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p JOVUNAl^ OP THE SENATE, 

At a General Assembly, begun and held in the city of RALEIGH, on Mon- 
day, the 17th day ol November, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-eight, and !n the fifty-third year of the In- 
dependence of the United States of America, it being the first Session 
of this Assembly: 

On which day, being that appointed by law for the meeting of the Gene- 
-ral Assembly, the following members of the Senate appeared, produced 
their credentials, were qualified agreeably to law, and took their seals, to 
wit: 

From Iredell, Abner Franklin, 
Lenoir, Hardy B, Croom, 
Lincoln, Michael Reinhardt, 
Alartin, Joseph J. Williams, 
jMecklenburg, \Villiara Davidson, 
JMontgomerij, Edniand Deberry, 
Moore, Alexander M'Neili, 
JVash, Willis W. Boddie, 
J\'ew-IIanover, 
Northampton, JoIinH. Patterson, 
Onsbw, Ed^vard Ward, 
Orange, .lames Mebane, 
fasquotank, John L. Bailey, 
Perquimons,   Willis Kiddiek, 
Person,  Maurice baiith, 
Pitt, John Joiner, 
Randolph,   \lexander f^ray, 
Riclimond, Trrara .M'Farland, 
Robeson, Archibald ]M'Eachin, 
Rockin£'ham, Edward T. iirodnaj;, 
Roman, John Scott, 
Rutherford, Martin P. aliuford, 
Sawpsov, Hai-iiy llo3'ni, 
Stokes, Emanuel Shober, 
S'trnj, Mesiiack Franklin, 
'J]ifrrelL ,Iohn B. Beasiy, 
ll'alce, Charles ij. Hinton, 
Jl'arren, Uichard Davis, 
TJ'ashitigton, Samuel Davenport, 
II aijue, Gabriel .Sher^rd, 
Wilkes, James Wellborn. 

From Anson county, Clement Marshall, 
Ashe, .lohn Hardin, 
Beaufort, James O. K, Williams, 
Bertie, George O. Askew, 
Biaden, Malcora M'Innis, 
Brunswick, Jacob Leonard, 
Buncombe, Athan A. M'Dowell, 
Burke, Merritt Burgin, 
Cabarrus, 
Camden, Haywood S. Bell, 
Carteret, Otway Burns, 
Cas-uiell, 
Chatham, .Toseph Ramsey, 
Chowan, William Walton, 
Colu7nbzi.s, 
Craven, Richard D. Spaight, 
Cumberlatid,  Arch'd M'Dearmid, 
Currituck, Samuel Salyear, 
Davidson, John M. Smith, 
Duplin, Stephen Miller, 
Kdg'ecomb, Louis D. Wilson, 
Franklin, Henry J. G.Ruffin, 
Gates, Abraham Harrell, 
GraHrz7/e, Thomas T. Hunt, 
Greene, Jesse Speiglit, 
Guilfo-d, J onathan'Parker, 
Halifax, Isham Matliews, 
Haifiuood, Tbo\nas Love, 
Hertford, David O. Askew, 
Hyde, Littlejohn Pugh, 
Johnston, 
Jones, Risden M. M'Daniel, 

A quorum, consir^ting of a majority of the whole number of members, be- 
ing present, on motion of Mr. MaOiews, t'ue Senate proceedotl to the choice 
of a Speaker. Whereupon, Mr Mathews nominated (or that appoint- 
ment Jesse Speight, the Senator from ihe county o.f Greene; on motion 
of Mr. Miller, tlie name of Richard D Spaight, the Senator from tlie coun- 
ty of Craven, was added to tiie jioininalion; on motion of VJr. Riddick, 
the name of James Wellborn, the Senator from the couiify of Wilkes, was 
also added to the nomination; and, on motion of Mr. Scoit, the name of Wil- 
liam Davidson, the Senator from the lounty of Mecklenburg, was hkewise 
added to the nomination. An election by ballot thereupon took place, 
Mess-rs. Baily and Shober being appointed superintendents. 

Mr, Shober, from the ballotinii;committee lor Speaker, rcp^jrced litat no 
person in nomination had a majority of votes. 
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On motion of Mr. Love, anotiier balloting took place immediately, and 
Messrs. Sliobcr and IJ;iilj weie appointed to conduct it. 

Mr. Sholjer, from the committee appointed to superintend the ballot 
for Speaker, reported lliat no person in nomination had received a majori- 
ty of votes. 

On motion of Mr. Williams, of Martin, the Senate adjourned until (o.- 
morrovv, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMP.ER 18,   1828. 
Lawson H. Alexander, the Senator from the county of Cabarrus, ap- 

peared, produced his credentials, was qualilied and took liis seat. 
On motion of Mr. Williams, of Martin, the Senate proceeded to ballot 

for Speaker. On motion of Mr. Brodnay, the name of Louis D. Wilson, 
the Senator from the county of !'jdy;ecomb, was added to the nomination, 
and Messrs. Beasly, and Askew of Bertie, were appointed to superintend 
the ballot, 

Mr Beasly, from the committee to superintend the ballot'for Speaker, 
reported that no person in nomination had roce'ived a ni;ijority of votes. 
On motion of Mr Burns, another ballot immediately took place for Speak- 
er; the name of .Tames Wellborn, on motion of Mr. Riddick, bein^ with- 
drawn from the nomination, and Mcj^srs. Williams of Martin, atid Mebanr 
v/cre appointed to conduct the ballot. 

Mr. Wiilinms, of Martin, from the committee to conduct the ballot for 
Speaker, reported that Jesse Speifjht, the Senator from the county of 
Greene, vvas duly elected Speaker; in which report the Senate concurred. 
Whereupon, Mr. Speight, of Greene, was conducted to the Speaker's Chair 
!)v Mr. Mathews; ?A'ter which, he made his acknowledgments to the Senate 
in  an appropriate address. 

On motion of Mr. Love, James W. Clark was appointed Clerk of the 
Senate, and Samuel F. Patterson  Clerk Assistant. 

On motion of Mr. Gray, Thomas B. Wheeler v/as appointed Door-kecp- 
or, and Robert Ray Assistant Door-keeper of the Senate, 

On motion of Mr. Miller, ordered that a writ of electitm issue to the 
Sheriff of Caswell ccmnty, commanding him to hold an election at the se- 
veral places novv prescribed by law in said county on the i24th instant^ 
for the purpose of electing some person, qualified to fill the vacancy in the 
Senate, occasioned by the death of Bartlett Yancy, Esq. 

On motion of Mr. Gray, a message vvas sent to the Mouse of Commons, 
inforinino; that House that the Senateisduiy organized, and ready to pro- 
ceed on public business, having appointed Jef.?e Speigiit, Esquire, Spealt- 
cr; James W. Clark, Clerk; and Samuel F. Patierson, Clerk Assistant; 
and Thouias B. Wheeler and Robert Ray Door-keepers. 

A messajre was received from the House of Commons, statins; the due 
organisation of that branch of the Lefislature, by the appointment of 
Thomas Settle, Speaker; Pleasant Henderson, Clerk; and Charles Man- 
ly, Clerk Assistant; John Lumsdcn, Door-keeper; and Richard Roberts, 
Assistant Door-keeper. 

Mr. Scott moved that the Senate do now proceed to the appointment of 
the standing committees, pursuant to the Rules and Orders of the Senate; 
jjnd the question being taken thereon, it v.-as determined in the negative. 
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On motion of Mr. Wellborn, a message was sent to the House of Corn- 
mans, proposins; to appoint a select joint committee, consisting of five 
persons on the part of eaci) House, to inquire into the expedicnrj of alter- 
ing or amending the Joint Uules for the government (yf the intercouse be- 
tween the two Mouses; and naming of the committee on tlie part of the 
Senate Me^;srs. Wellborn, Mebane, Spaight, Miller and Ward. 

A message was received from the House of Comm(»tis, proposing to ap- 
point a select joint committee to wait upon his Exc:ellency the Governor, 
and inform him of the organization of the Legislature, and of its readiness 
to receive any communication he may think proper to make; and appoint- 
ing Messrs. Wheeler anil Graham of the committee on the part of that 
House; which proposition was agreed to, and a message sent to the House 
of Commons, iiifonning them thereof, and naming Messrs. Gray and Ma- 
thews of the committee on the part of the Senate. 

A messiige was received from the House of Commons, proposing tliat 
the two Houses proceed immediately to the election of three Engrossing 
Clerks; and nominating for the appointment William J. Cowan, Thomas 
G. Stone, Thomas Dews, Benjamin W. Milner, Richard D. Fortune, 
Nathaniel J. Palmer, Edwin Driike and John G. Wilson; v/hich proposi- 
tion was agreed to, and a message was sent to the House of Commons, in- 
forming tli!.-m thereof; and that the name of Henry Wilks is added to the 
nomination; and stating that Messrs. Askew of Bertie and Beasly are ap- 
pointed superintendents of the ballot en the part of the Senate. Where- 
upon a message was received from the House of Commons, appointing 
Messrs   Sredman and Simpson to conduct the ballot on tlieir part. 

A message was received from the House of Commons, agreeing to the- 
propositioii of the Senate to appoint a select joint committee to inquire in- 
to tiie expediency of altering or amending the Joint Rules for the govern- 
ment of the intercourse between the two Houses; and appointing of the 
committee, on the part of that House, Messrs. Swain, Rufnn, Ncwland, 
Allison and Hellen. 

Mr. Miller moved that the Senate do now proceed to the appointment 
of the standing committees, pursuant to the Rules and Orders «if the Sen- 
ate; and the question being taken thereon, it was determined in the ne- 
gative. 

Mr. Gray, from the committee appointed to wait on the Governor, re- 
ported that the committee were authorised to state, that he would make a 
communication to the Legislature at half after 12 o'clock this day. 

Mr. Beasly, from the committee appointed to conduct the ballot for 
three Engrossing Clerks, reported that William J. Cowan, Thomas Dews 
and Thomas G. Stone are duly elected; in which report the Senate c(m- 
curred. ^ 

Mr Boddie presented the resignation of Samuel Williams, a Justice of 
the Peace for tiie county of .Nash; which was read and accepted, and sent 
to th.e House of Commons. 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19,  1828. 
Mr. Wellborn, from the select joint committee instructed to inquire in- 

fo the expediency of altering or amending the JoifjtRuies for the govern- 
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merit of the intercourse between the two Houses, reported that it is inex- 
pedient to make any alteration in the existing Rules; and the question be- 
ing stated on agreeing to the report, on motion ot Mr. Shober, the further 
consideration thereof was postponed until to-morrow. 

Mr. Mebane presented the following resolution, to wit: 
Jiesolved, That a committee be appointed, consisting of two members, to report 

Kulestbr the government of this Mouse; and that until such report, the Rules of last 
session govern the deliberations thereof. 

Which being read, the Speaker decided that the resolution was not in 
order. From this decision of the Chair, an appeal was moved to the Sen- 
ate by Mr.Mebane; and on the question "Is the decision of the Chair 
correct?" it was determined m the negative. The question then recurr- 
c<l on the adoption of the resolution, and it passed in the affirmative.— 
Messrs. Mebane and Wilson were appointed of the committee. 

Received fr(>m the House of Commons a message from the Governor, 
accompanied with a proposition from that House, that the message be 
printed, one copy for each member of the Legislature; wliich proposition 
was agreed to, and the House of Commons were informed thereof by mes- 
sage. 

Mr. Hinton presented, from the " Virginia Annual Conference, held 
in the city of Raleigh, North Carolina, March the seventh, 1828," the fol- 
lowing resolution, to wit: 

" It was resolved, that the thanks of tliis Conference be presented to the Senate 
of North-Carohna, at their nest session, for the use of their commodious Chamber." 

Which was read and ordered to lie on the table. 
The Speaker presented a communication from the Hon. Nathaniel Ma- 

con, tendering the resignation of his appoiniment of Senator to the Senate 
of the United States, that of Trustee of the University of the State, and of 
a Justice of the Peace for the county of Warren; which was read and ac- 
cepted and sent to the House of Commons. 

And then the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20. 1S28. 
On motion of Mr. Shober, the Senate proceeded to consider the report 

of the select joint committee instructed to inquire into the expediency of 
altering or amending the .Joint Rules for the government of the intercourse 
between the two Houses; and i\\e report being read, and the question ta- 
ken on agreeing thereto, it passed in the afBrmative, and the report was 
sent to the House of Commons lor concurrence. 

Mr. Mebane, from the committee appointed to report rulesof order and 
decorum for the government of the Senate, reported that they have exam- 
ined the rules of the last session, and recommend their adoption, P:^ the 
rules of order and decorum for the present Session, with the following a- 
mcndment, to wit: strike out in the 23d rule these words: "and the rules 
now adopted shall be and remain the permanent rules of this House here- 
after, until otherwise ordored;" and the question being taken on agreeing 
to the report, it was decided in the affirmative. Ordered that (he rulesof 
order and decorum be printed, one copy for each member of the Legisla- 
ture. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message, proposing to refer a 
certain bill therein named to a select joint committee of five members from 
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each House, and naming on tlu^ pari of the House of Commons, Messrs. 
Potter, Swain, Newland, Ednu)n^T.on and Batth^ to form the committee: 
and the question being taken on agreeing thereto, it was determined in the 
ncative, and the House of (.'ommons informed thereof by message. 

A further message was received from that House, transmitting the an- 
nual report of the Public Treasurer, accompiinied with a proposition that 
the report be printed, one copv for each mtmberof the Legislature; which 
proposition was agreed to, and the House of Commons were informed 
thereof by message. 

Mr. Shober submitted sundry resolutions, to wit: 
1. Resolved, That 30 much of the Governor's Message as relates to the Tariff, and 

certain resolutions relating therero, passed by the Slates of South Carolina, Geor- 
gia, Ohio and Vermont, be referred to a select committee. 

2. Resolved, That so much of said message as relates to the internal improvement of 
the State, and the draining of the swamp lands, be referred to a select committee. 

3 Resolved, Thar so much of the Governor's message as relates to the circulating 
medium, and the Banks of the State, be referred to a select committee. 

4. Resolved, That so much of said message as relates to the Judiciary, be referred t© 
a select committee 

5. liesolved. That so much of said message as relates to sundry resolutions adopted 
by the States of Georgia, Ohio, South Carolina and Vermont, be referred to a selec-' 
committee. 

Mr. Alexander moved to strike out the 5th resolution. On motion oi 
Mr. Davidson, ordered that the resolutions be laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Askew, of Bertie, 
Resolved, That the Speaker of the Senate assign suitable places, for one or more 

stenographers, in the Senate Chamber for this Session. 
On motion of Mr. Davidson, 
Resolved, That the Senate do nowr proceed to the appointment of the standing- 

committees,   pursuant to the rules and orders of the Senate.    AVhereupon, 
A committee of Finance, on the part of the Senate, was appointed, 

consisting of Messrs. M'Dowell, Davidson, M'Farland, Ward, Croom, 
Baily, Wilson and Gray, and a message sent to the House of Commons, 
informing them thereof. 

A committee of Claims was appointed, consisting of Messrs. Love, A- 
lexander, M'Dearmid, Sherard, Meares, Askew of Hertford, Boddie and 
Hinton. 

A commitee of Propositions and Grievances was appointed, consisting 
of Messrs. Reinhardt, Shober, Marshall, M'Innis, Pugh, Askew of Bertie, 
WiUiauAS of Martin, and Smith of Person. 

A committee of Privileges and Elections was appointed, consisting ot 
Messrs. Shuford, Franklin of Iredell, M'Neill, Miller, Joiner, Riddick, 
Mathews and Ramsey. 

The Speaker laid before the Senate, a communication from Nathaniel 
Macon, in relation to certain documents sent by him for distribution, by 
the Speakers of the two houses; which being read, on motion of Mr. Well- 
born, ordered that a message be sent to the House of Commons, proposing 

, to appoint a joint select committee to consist of two members from each 
House, with instructions to report what disposition should be made of the 
documents referred to in said communication. 

On motion of Mr. Alexander, the Senate proceeded to consider the re- 
,   solutions presented by Mr. Shober, and laid on the table to-day on motioti 

of Mr» Davidson, and the resolutions being read, Mr. Alexander moved an 
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ainentlfnent thereto, by .ttriking out the 5th resolution, viz: "Resolved, 
that so much of said message as relates to sundry resolutions adopted by 
the States of Geori^ia, South Carolina Oiuo and Vermont, be referred to a 
select committee," and inserting as follows, to wit: 

5. Resolved, That so miicli of said message as felates to certain reports of committees 
and resokilions adopted by the Legislatures of Georgia, South Caroh'na, Ohio and 
Vermont, on the subject of African Colonization, be referred to a select cominit'ee. 

6. Uenfjlved, That so much of said message as relates to certain reports of committees 
and resolutions adopted by the States of Georgia, South Carolina, Ohio and Vrmont, 
as regards the powers claimed by the General Govenmient, in relation to Internal 
Improvements, be referred to a seject committee 

7. lienolved. That so much of the Governor's message, as relates to proposed amend- 
ments of the Constitution of the United States, from the States of Georgia, Ohio, Ver- 
mont and South Carolina, be referred to a select committee. 

And the question being taken on said ameodment, it passed in the af- 
lirmative. 't'he question then recurred on the adoption of the resolutions 
as amended, and was determined in the affirmative. 

On motion of Mr. Davidsoi), ordered that a committee be appointed, to 
be styled the " committee on Public Roads." Messi'S. Dividson, Joiner, 
Deberry, Burgin and Pugh were appointed of the committee. 

Mr. M'Eachin moved tliat a committee of Divorce and Alimony be now 
appointed, and the question being taken, it was decided in the negative. 

On motion of Mr. Gray, ordered that a committee be appointed, to be 
styled the " committee on Agriculture." The committee consists of Mes- 
srs. Gray, Boddie, Davis, Sherard and Scott. 

On motion of Mr. Mebane, ordered that a committee be appointed, to be 
styled the" committee on Education." Messrs. Mebane, Ruffin, Groom, 
Hunt and Franklin of Iredell, compose the committee. 

The following petitions were presented, to wit: By Mr. Davidson, the 
petition of John Millwee, of the county of Mecklenburg, a soldier in the 
militia of the revolutionary v/ar, praying to ba placed on the pension 'ist; 
by Mr. Bailey, the petition of Joseph Banks, of Pasquotank county, a sol- 
dier of the continental line in the revolutionary war, stating the loss of his 
land warrant by fraudulent means, and praying such aid and assistance 
as the Legislature may think proper to extend to him. Ordered that the 
saitl petitions, with ihe accompanying documents, be referred to the com- 
snittee of Propositions and Grievances. 

Mr. Parker presented the petition of Sarah Wooters, of Guilford county, 
praying that a law may be passed, securina; to her such property as she 
may hereafter acquire. Mr. Parker moved the reference of the petition to 
the committee of Propositions and Grievances, and the question being ta- 
ken, il: vt-as determined in the negative. On motion of Mr. Parker, order- 
ed that the petition lie on the table. 

The following resignations were presented, to wit: By Mr. M'Dowell, 
the resignation of Michael Relnhardt, as Colonel Commandant of Cavalry 
attached to the 10th brigade of North Carolina militia; and by Mr. Well- 
born, the resignation of B. H. Brown, as a justice of the peace for the 
county of Wilkes; which were read and accepted, and sent to the House 
of Commons. 

Received from the House o{ Commons, the following resignations, to wit: 
The resignation of Joseph Walk, of the county of Davidson; the resignar- 
tioa of Heai-twell Kayes, of the county of Wilkes; and the resignation of 
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Thomas Speller, of the county of Bertie, justices of the peace for their 
respective counties; aiso the resijLnatiun of J. Broom, of the county of 
Pitt, us Colonel Commandant of the rcgiaient of Pitt; and the resigna- 
tion of Henry Best, Lieutenant Colonel of the county of Columbus; 
which were read and accepted 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1828. 
William B. Meares, the Senator from the county of New-Hanover, ap- 

peared, produced his credentials, was qualified and took his seat. 
On motion of Mr. Mathews, a messaj>e was sent to the House of Com- 

mons, proposing that a ballot be had at the meeting of the two Houses on 
Monday next, for a Senator, to serve in the Congress of the United States 
for six years from and after the 4tli day of AJarch next; and nominating 
for that appointment John Branch. 

Mr. Williams, of Martin, moved that a committee, to be styled the 
" Committee on Alimony," be appointed, and the question being taken, it 
was decided in the negative. 

On motion of Mr. Williams, of Beaufort, ordered that a committee be 
appointed, to be styled the "committee on the Militia Laws and Public 
Arms." Messrs. Williams of Beaufort, Ward, M'Dowell, Wilson and 
M'Eachin, were appointed of the  conunittee. 

Mr. Mebane presented the petition of John B Ogg, of the borough of 
Norfolk, and State of Virginia, praying that certain military certificates 
be allowed him. Ordered that the said petition be referred to the com- 
mittee of Claims. 

^-   Mr. M'Farland presented the following bills, to wit: a bill torepeal au   , 
|act, passed in the year 1823, entitled ".an act to regulate the Court of Pleas   ; 
'and Quarter Sessions of Richmond county," and a bill for the education of   | 
the poor children o{ the State of North Carolina; which bills were read    ' 
the first time and passed; and the last nained bill was, on motion of Mr, 
M'Farland, referred to the committee on Eilucation, and, on  motion oi 
Mr. Alexander, ordered to be printed, one copy for each member of the 
Legislature. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating their concur- 
rence in the proposition of the Senate, to raise a j« int select committee to 
take into consideration, and report what disposition shall be made of cer- 
tain documents presented by Mr. Macon, and naming Messrs. Alexander 
and Borden of the committee on their part. Whereupon, a message was 
sent to the House of Commons, stating that Messrs. Wellborn and Shober 
are appointed of the committee on the part of the Senate, 

On motion of Mr. Croom, 
Resolved, That a select committee of five persons be appointed to enquire into, and re- 

f port upon the expediency of reducing the damages   now given by law on Bills of Exchange. 
Messrs. Croom, Hinton, Franklin of Surry, Brodnax, and Williams of 

Martin, form the committee.. 
On motion of Mr. Mebane, 

Resolved, That so niucii of the Governor's message as relates to a petition of sundry cit- 
izens of the county of Haywood, relative to suits brought against them in the Federal Court 
by individuals claiming their lands, under a grant issued by the State in the year 179Cv be 
referred to the committee on the Judiciarv. 
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Mr. Davis presenfecl the certifictite of allowance made by the County; 
Court of Wanen, ui favor of Elizabeth Harris, the widow of Burwcll 
Harris, a soldier iii ti)e cominental lineof lliis State; which, on motion of 
Mr, Davis, was ordeittd to be countersigtieii by the Speaker of the Senate, 
and it was accordingly done, and the certificate sent to the House of 
Commons. 

Received from the House of Commonis, a message, agreeing to the pro- 
position of the Senate, to ballot on Monday next tor a Senator in the Sen- 
ate of the United Slates, to serve six years Jrom and after the fourth of 
March next. 

Received from top House of Commons the report of the committee on 
the joint rules of the two Houses, endorsed in that House, " read and con- 
curred in." 

Received from the House of C'ommons, a message, proposing that the 
accompanying report of the superintendent of public buildings, be referred 
to a joint select committee of two persons from each House, and naming 
of the coiTimittee on their part, Messrs. Jones of Wake, and Hampton. 
Whereupon, a message was sent to the House of Commons, agreeing to 
their proposition, and appointing of the committee on the part of the Se- 
nate, Messrs. Hinton and Davidson. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message, proposing that the 
accompanying documents, transmitted by the Governor, be referred to a 
joint select committee; and that the report of the commissioner, Romulus 
M. Saunders, be printed, one copy for each member of the Legislature, 
and appointing of the committee on their part, Messrs. Fisher, Shipp, Ga- 
ry. Newland and Stedman. The proposition was agreed to by the Senate, 
and a message sent, informing tlie House of Commons thereof; and nam- 
ing of the committee on the part of the Senate, Messrs. Mebane, Love, 
Smith of Davidson, M'Daniel and Parker. 

On motifm of Mr. Wellborn, 
JResolved, That a joint select committee be npjiointeil, to takeiuto consideration the expe- 

diency of reducing tlie price of vacant and unappropriated lands. 
The committee on the part of the Senate consists of iWessrs. Wellborn, 

ilieares. Franklin of Surry, .-l/'Dearmid and i>f'Neil!. 
A message was received from the House of Commons, proposing that the 

two H'luses proceed on A/onday next to ballot for a Solicicor of the first 
Judicial circuit; and nominating for the appointment John L. Baily. The 
proposition was agreed to, and the House of Commons informed thereof 
by message. 

On motion of iJ/r. Wilson, a message was sent to the House of Com- 
mons, proposing to "refer the report of the Public Treasurer to the com- 
miit'e ofFinance. 

Received from the House of Commons, the following resignations, to 
wit: The resignation of Reddick Cross, of the county of Hertford; the re- 
signation of Joseph Ellis, of the county of Greene; the resignation of Ben- 
jamin Durham, of the county of Rutherford; and the resignation of John' 
Hufham.ofthe county of Duplin, Justices of the peace for their respective 
counties; also the resignation of James Carraway, as major of the 32d re- | 
giment, and 3d brigade of militia; and the resignation of Jesse SuUers, of 
the county of Rutherfor>!, as a justice of the peace. 

^Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they have 
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jlp^inted on their part, a committee of Finance, consisting of il/es&rs. 
Gaston, Bjnum, Hodges, Wyche, Fislier, Pool, Walker and il/itchel!. 

\nd the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1828. 
James Burney, the Senator from the county of Columbus, appeared^ 

produced his credentials, was qualified and took his seat. 
. Mv. 3/'Dearmid presented the certificate ct allowance tnade by the 
County Court of Cumberland in favor of Sherwood Fort a pensioner of the 
State; which, on motion of Mt. iW'Dearmid, was ordered to be counter- 
signed by the Speaker of the Senate, which was accordingly done, and the 
certificate sent to the House of Commons. 

The bill to repeal an act passed in the year 1823, entitled " an act to 
regulate theCourt of Pleas and Quarwr Sessions of Richmond county," was. 
read the second and third times and passed, and ordeted to be engrossed. 

Received from the House of Commogs a message, stating that they i^ave 
passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: " a bill to establish Bethe' A- 
cademy, in the county of Duplin, and to incorporate the Trustees thereof;'' 
a bill appointing commissioners for the town of Snow Fiill, in Greene 
county;" and " a bill to encourage the raising of sheep and for the des- 
truction of Wolves, in the county of Ashe;" invvhich they ask the concur- 
rence of the Senate, Thereupon the said bills were read the first, second 
and third times and passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that the name 
of Mathias B. Palmer, is added to the nomination for Solicitor in the first, 
Judicial Circuit; and a further raes&age was received, adding to the nomi- 
nation for the said appointment, the names of James H. Jones and Jesse 
"Wilson. 

Received from the House of Commons, the certificste af allowance, 
made b^'the County Court of Warren, in favor of Elizabeth Harris, endors- 
ed in that House, " read and ordered lobe countersigned by the Speaker." 

A message was received from the House of Commons, proposing that 
the report accompanying the message of tlie surviving Commissioner, 
William Roberts, appointed to superintend the sale of the property of tiie 
late Treasurer, John Haywood, be referred to the committee of Finance, 
and that it be printed; which proposition was agreed to, and a message 
sent informing the House of Commons thereof. 

Received from the House of Commons, tlie resolution appointing a se- 
lect joint committee, to take into consideration the expediency of redu- 
cing the price of vacant and unappropriated lands, endorsed in that House 
'read and concurred in;;and Messrs. Clayton, Gregory, Biackledge, Alex- 
ander and Brittain of Haywood  appointed on said committee." 

On motion of Mr. Marshall, a message was sent to the House of Com- 
mons, informing them of the appointment on the part of the Senate, of a 
committee on Enrolled Bills. Messrs. Marshall and Bailey form the com- 
jtsittee. 

The following bills were presented, to Avit: by Mr. M'Innis, a '• bill for 
the inspection of steam mill timber;" and by Mr. Reinhardt, a "bill giv- 
ng compensation to Patridlers;" which bills were read the first time and 
jjassed, and the last mentioned bill, on motion of Mr. Reinhardt, ordered 
lobe referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 
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Mr. Bailey prcftcnled the resignation of James S. Roifc, as LicuteiiantI 
Colonel of Pasquotank Militia; which was read and accepted and i-ent to 
the House of Commons. 

And the Senate adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 24, 1S28. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating thai the Senate 

have passed the engrossed bill, entitled " a bill to repeal an act, passed i 
t.he year 1823, entitled   ' an act to regulate the Court of Pleas and Quart 
Sessions of Richmond county;" in which they ask the concurrence of th 
House. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, 
Tlesolved, T!iat a message be sent to the House   of Commons, proposing' that th 

select committee raised on so  much of the <jo>ernoi''s  Message as  relates to  th, 
Banks and circulating- medium of tiie State, be a Joint Select committee,   to wliic] 
all matters relating to that subject !-ii.dl be referred; and that tiie said committee confl 
sist of nine members on the part of each House. 

Mr. Widlborn pte'enfed the following resolution, to wit: 
yiesolved, That a joint select commiltee be appointed by the two Houses of th. 

Legislature, to take into consideration the expediency of instructing our   Senators, 
And requesting our llepresenfatives in the Congress of the United States, to obtain 
for this State a proportionable pari of the public funds for the purpose  of internal 
improvement. 

And the said resolution being read, on motion of Mr. Spaight, ordered 
that the resolution be laid on the table. 

The following bills were presented, to wif: By Mr. Boddie, a bill con- 
cerning the County Courts of Nash county; by Mr. Fr;inklin, of Iredelli 
county, a bill to auUiorise the committee of Finance of Iredell county to 
scttje with the commissioners of the town of Statesville; and by Mr. Pugb, 
a bill to provide for the draining of Mattamuskeet liake; which bills were' 
read the first time and passed, and the last metitioned bill referred, on mo-, 
tion of Mr. Pugh, to the committee on Interna! Improvements, and, on' 
motion of Mr. Love, ordered to be printed. ' 

On motion of Mr. Shober, a nii^ssage was sent  to  the  House of Com- 
mons, proposing that the two Houses proceed   .on Friday  next,  to bailtft 
for Attorney General; and stating that Romulus M. Saunders and Charles " 
Manly are in nomination for the appointment. 

On motion of Mr  Ruffin, 
Mesolved, That the committee on tlie Judiciary be instructed to inqiiire intot!,: 

expediency of altering or amending the existing laws in relation to mortgages am 
deeds in trust, so as to prevent their being used for purposes of partiality and franc 
and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

Received  from  the House of Commons   the  certificate   of allowanct 
made by the County Court of Cumberland in favor of Sherwood Forr, a 
pensioner of the State, endorsed in that House, "read  and ordered to be i 
countersigned by the Speaker of the House of Commons." 

Mr. Sherard presented the petition of George Jernigan, of Wayne 
county, praying the Legislature to restore him to credit. Ordered that 
the petition be referred to the rommitfee of Propositions and Grievances. 

A message was sent to tlie House of Commons, stating that Messrs. 
Mathews and Joiner are appointed of the committee of superintendence 
to conduct the ballot, heretofore agreed on, for a Senator in the Congress 
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of the United States, to serve for six years from and after the fourth day 
of March next; and a message was received from that House, stating that 
il/essr^. Gaston and Ruffin attend the Senate, to conduct the ballot on the 
part of the House of Commons. 

On motion of Mi- Love, a message was sent to the House of Commons, 
proposing to ballot on to-morrow for a Senator in the Congress of the Uni- 
ted States, to supply the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of the 
Honorable Nathaniel iJ/acon; and nominating for the appointment Min- 
fort Stokes. 

On motion of Mi-. Hinton, ordered that so much of the Governor's mes- 
sa"-e as relates to the acts of Congress, be referred to a select committee.' 
The committee consists of A/essrs. Hinton, Wellborn, Bell, Harrell aad 
Ri)yal. 

The following bills, to wit: A bill to authorise the committee of Fi- 
nance of Iredell county to settle with the commissioners of the town of 
StatesviUe; and a bill concerning the County Courts of Nash county, 
were read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be en- 
grossed. 

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that Messrs. 
Beasley and Davenport attend the House to conduct the ballot, as here- 
tofore agreed on, for a Solicitor in the first Judicial Circuit; and a mes- 
sage was received from that House, appointing Messrs. Mhoon and Alex- 
ander the ballotting committee on their part; and stating that the name 
of Samuel T. Sawyer is added to the nomination for Solicitor for the first 
Judicial Circuit. 

Mr. Mathews, from the committee to superintend the ballot for a Se- 
nator in the Congress of the United States, to serve for six years from and 
after the fourth day of March next, reported that John Branch, having re- 
ceived a majority of the whole number of votes, was duly elected; in which 
report the Senate concurred. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing that the 
Senate raise a select joint committee of nine members, to be added to the 
committee already raised by that House, on so much of the Governor's 
message as relates to the Banks; and that the said committee, so united, 
be a joint committee of both houses on that subject, and be clothed with 
the same powers as are nov/ committed to the select committee of that 
house on that subject; and asking the concurrence of the Senate in the ac- 
companying resolution, defining the powers   of said committee,   to wit; 

WHEREAS the large interest whicli tlie State ot'North C.irolina has vested in the 
several Banks of the State, renders it necessary that the representatives of the peo- 
ple should thoroughly investigate the conduct and condition of said Banks; and 
whereas the charters of the present Banks will expire on the first day of January, 
1835; and experience and prudence advise us, before the termination of said charters^ 
to procure correct information upon which the Legislature may act understandingly 
in discontinuing or extending the charters of the present Banks, or in estabhshing 
such other institutions as the good sense and best interest of the people may require; 
Therefore 

Hesohed, That the committee, to whom so much of the Governor's message as 
relates to the Banks is referred, be authorised and empowered to send for such 
persons and papers as may be necessary to a full investigation of the subject matter 
committed to their charge. 

Whereupon the proposition contained in the message, together with the 
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accompanying resolution, were agreed to, and the House of Commons were, 
informed thereof by message. 

Mr, Beasley, from tlie committee appointed to conduct the ballot  for a 
Solicitor in liie first Judicial   Circuit,  reported that John L.   Bailey  was* 
duly elected; in which report the Senate concurred. 

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating the agreement 
of the Senate to their proposition to raise a joint select ctMiimittee of nine 
men)bers,t() be added to the committee already raised by tlvat house on 
so much of the Goveriior's niessage as relates to the Banki^; and also of the 
agreement of the Senate to the resolution accompanying their luessage, 
nuthorising and empowering the committee to send for persons and pa- 
pers; and stating that Messrs. Wilson, Croom Meares, Wellborn, M'Far- 
land, Sherard, Leonard and M'Dearmid, form the committee on the part 
of the Senate. 

A message was received from the House of Commons, agreeing to bal- 
lot, as proposed by the Senate, on Friday next, for Attorney General; and 
.''tating that the names of Priestly H. Mangum, Thomas P. Devereux and 
Thomas Blackledge, are added to the nomination. 

The following persons were appointed on the several select committees, 
ordered on the message of the Governor, in pursuance of Mr. Shober's 
resolutions; and the amendment of Mr. Alexander thereto, to wit: 

On the first resolution, Messrs. Brodnax, Williams of Beaufort, Reinhardt, Shuford 
anfl Askew of Bertie. 

On the second resolution, Messrs. Mebane, Burns, Pugh, Franklin of Surry and 
Biirney. 

On tlie fourth resolution, Messrs. Meares, Shobei", Miller, Bailey and Marshall. 
On the fifth resolution, Messrs. Alexander, I'arker, M'Eachln, Askew of Hertford 

and Walton. 
On the sixth resolution, Messrs. Spaight, Williams of .Martin, Ward, Riddick and 

Smith of Person. 
On the seventh resolution, Messrs. Davidson, Patterson, Franklin of Iredell, Scott 

and llamscy. 
Received from the House of Commons the following resignations, to 

wit: The resignation of Thomas Rice, of the county of Johnston; the re- 
signation of John Riccli, of .Mecklenburg county; and the resignation of 
Robert Gillaspie, of the county of Rowan, justices of the peace for their 
respective counties. 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, NOVEIMBEU 2.5, 1828. • 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate; 

have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to authorise the 
committee of Finance of Iredell county to settle with the commissioners 
of the town of Statesville; and a bill concerning the County Courts of 
Nash county; in which they ask the concurrence of that House. 

The following bills were presented, to wit: By Mr Debcrry, abill to 
amend an act, passed in 1815, entitled "an act to provide for the 
removal of the public buildings in the county of Montgomery;" and by 
Mr, Mebane, a bill to authorise the Treasurer of this State to purchase 
stock in the Cape Fear Navigation Company; which bills were read the 
first time and passed, and the last named bill, on motion of Mr. Mebane, 
order to be referred to the committee on Internal Improvement. 
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4)n motion of Mr. Parker, the Senate proceeded to consider the petition 
of Sara!) Wooters, of Guilford county, which, on motion of Mr. Parker, 
was laid on the table on the 20lh instant; and the petition being read, Mr. 
Parker presented o. bill to secure to Sarah Wooters such property as she 
may hereafter acquire; which was read the fiist time and passed, and, on 
motion of Mr. Parker, referred to the committee of Propositions and 
Grievances. 

On moti'tn u{ Mr. Riddick, a message was sent to the House of Com- 
mons, stating that the name of James Iredell is added to the nomination 
for a Serrator, to supply the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Na- 
thaniel Macon; and also a message, on motion of Mr. Deberry, adding the 
name of Robert; H.Jones to the nomination for Attorney General. 

Mr. Love presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of the south-wes- 
tern part of Haywood county, praying of the Legislature to pass a law- 
forming all that part of the south western territory lately acquired by 
treaty from the Cherokee Indians, into a separate county; which being 
read, Mr. Love presented a bill to erect that section of country, common- 
ly called the Cherokee purchase, into a separate count}"; which was read 
tKe first time and passed, and, on m.otion of Mr. Love, referred to a se- 
lect committee. The committee consists of Messrs. Love, Brodnax, M'- 
Neill, Deberry and Hardin. 

Mr. Burns presented a bill in aid of the Clubfoot and Harlows Creek 
Canal Company; which was read the first time and passed, and, on mo- 
tion of Mr. Burns, ordered to be referred to the coir^mittee on Internal 
Improvements. 

On motion of Mr. Sbober, 
Resolved, That the committee on Public Roads'be instructed to inquire into the ex- 

peclienc}' of amending the laws, as far as regards the manner in which public roads 
are worked and kept in repair; and that they report b}' bill or otherwise. 

The bill to amend an act, passed in 1815, entitled "an act to provide 
for the removal of the public buildings in the county of Montgomery," was 
read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating their disa- 
greement to the proposition of the Senate to ballot on tl\is day for a Sena- 
tor in Congress, and proposing that the two Houses ballot for a Senator 
on Thursday next; which proposition was agreed to by the Senate, and a 
message sent, informing the House of Commons thereof. 

Mr. Hardin presented the resignation of John Mast, of the county oT 
Ashe, as a justice of the peace; which was read and accepted by the Se- 
nate, and sent to the House of Commons. 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 18£8. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the engrossed bill, entitled " a bill to amend an act, passed 
ii\ 1815, entitled ' an act to provide for the removal of the public buildings 
in the county of Montgomery;" in which they ask the concurrence of that 
House. 

Mr. Shober, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, made 
a report on the petition of George Jt'rnigan,of Wayne county; which be 
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ing read, Mr. Shober reported a bil! to restore to credit George Jernigan, 
of Wayne county; which was read the first time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Ward, _ 
Resolved, That the committee of Finance be authorised to burn such amount of 

the Treasury notes now in tbe Treasurer's office as they may deem unfit for circulation. 
And a messsage was sent to the House of Commons, asking their concur- 

rence in the resolution. 
A message was received from the House of Commons, stating that they 

have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to prevent the fall- 
ing of timber in or obstructing the channels of Uharie river and Richland 
creek, in Randolph county; a bill to incorporate Line Lodge, No. 87, of 
Sampson county; and a bill to alter the names of Benjamin Michael Ezell 
and Robert Marshall E/.ell, of Sampson county, and to legitimate them; 
in which they ask the cotuui lence of the Senate; which bills were seve- 
rally read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Askew, of Bertie, presented a bill to alter the name of Andrew J. 
Perry, of Bertie county, and to legitimate him; which was read the first 
time and passed. 

A message was received from the House of Commons, informing the 
Senate of the appointment, on their part, of a committee on Enrolled Bills, 
consisting of Messis. Jones of Rowan, Gordon, Wheeler and  Whitfield. 

Received also from the House of Commons a message, proposing to raise 
a joint select committee to inquire into the expediency of electing sherifts 
by the people; and that such committee be authorised to report by bill or 
otherwise; and stating that Messrs, Blackledge, Stedman, Hodges, New- 
land, Potter, Allison, Underwood and Gary compose said committee on 
their part; which proposition was agreed to, and a message sent to the 
House of Commons, stating the agreement of the Senate, and that xl/essrs. 
Spaight, Wellborn, Beasley, Davenport and TJ/athews are appointed of the 
committee on the part of the Senate. 

A further message v/as received from the House of Commons, proposing 
that so much of the Governor's message as relates to a Penitentiary and 
Lunatic Asy5um, be referred to a joint select committee, and naming 
Mjssrs. Williams of Davidson, Spruill, Gary, Bethell and Fisher, of the 
committee on their part. The proposition was agreed to, and a message 
sent, informing that House thereof, and appointing of the committee on 
the part of the Senate, iJ/essrs. Spaight, Wilson, Davidson, Brodnaxand 
Shober. 

Mv. Speaker presented a communication from M. S Clark, Clerk of 
the House of Representatives of the United States, addressed to the Clerk 
of the Senate, accompanied with a copy of the Land Laws ot the United 
States; which being read, on motion of Mr. Wellborn, ordered that the 
communication be referred to the committee to whom was referred the do- 
cuments transmitted by Nathaniel Macon. 

The bil! to alter the name of Andrew J. Perry, of Bertie county, and 
to legitimate him, was read the second time ami passed; and being read 
the third time, on motion of Mr. Wilson, ordered that the bill be laid on 
the table. 

The bill to restore to credit George Jernigan, of Wayne county, was 
tead the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Groom, a message was scat to the House of Com 
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aions, proposing io raise a joint select cnminittee, to be styled the " lii- 
brary Committee," and ini'orming that House that Messrs. Groom, Bai- 
ley and Askew of Bertie ar<' appointed ot l!ie committee on the part of 
the Senate. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message, accompanied with a 
bill to erect out of the counties of Burke and Buncombe a separate and 
distinct county, and proposing to refer the said bill to a joint select com- 
mittee, and naming Messrs. Swain, Gaston, Nash, Hellen and Graham of 
the committee on their part; and the question being taken on agreeing t» 
the reference as proposed by the Hou-^e of Commons, it was determined ia 
the negative, and the House of Commivns informed thereof by message. 

Mr. Wilson presented tlie report of the representatives on the part of 
the State, at the meeting of the stockliolders nf (he Cape Fear Bank, held 
at Wilmington on the 7th day of January, 1828, with the accompanying 
documents; wliich were read. On motion of Mr. Alexander, ordered, 
that the report and documents be printed, and referred to tiie committee 
on so much of the Governor's message as relates to the circulating medium 
and Banks of the State; and a message was sent to the House of Com- 
mons, asking their concurrence. 

Received from the House of Conanons a message, proposing that the 
exhibitsof the several Banks of this State to the Treasury office, since their 
organization, together with the Public Treasurer's report accompanying 
them, be referred to the select joint committee on the Banks; and that the 
several accounts and exhibits be printed; which propositions were agreed 
to, and the House of Co\nmons informed thereof by message. 

The engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to incorporate Line Lodge, No. 87, of 
Sampson county; and the bill to prevent the failing of timber in, or ob- 
structing the channels of Uharie river and Riciilaad Creek, in Itandolph 
county, were read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to 
be enrolled. 

The engrossed bill to alter the names of Benjamin ?*lichael Ezeil and 
Robert Marshall Ezell, of Sampson county, and to legitimate them, was 
read the second time and passed; and being read the third time, Mr. Alex* 
ander moved that the bill be laid on the table; which was not agreed 
to. The question then recurred on the passage of the bill tlie third time, 
and it passed in the affirmative, and was ordered to be enrolled. 

Mr. Deberry presented tho petition of William Ferrell, of Montgomery 
county, praying to be restored to the privileges of a citizen. Ordered that 
the petition be referred to the committee of Propositions and Grievances. 

Mr. Harrell presented the resignation of Riddick Matlliews, of Gates 
county, as Major of the 6th regiment of militia; which was read and ac- 
cepted, and sent to the House of Commons, 

Received from the House of Commons the resignation of Ezekiel Feague, 
as a justice of the peace for Davidson county; also the resignation of 
Samuel Williams, as Major of the 2d regiment of Cumberland militia 

On motion of Mr. Smith of Davidson, Alexander Gray, the Senator 
from the county of Randolph, had leave of absence from and after this day. 

And the Senate adjourned till to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

( THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1828. 
A^message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the  Senate. 

I 
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have passed the following engrossed bill to wit: a bill to restore ia credit 
George Jernigan, ol Wayne county; in which they ask the concurrence ot" 
that House. 

Mr. Shober, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to 
whom was referred the bill to secure to Sarah Wooters such property as 
!>he may hereafter acquire, together with the accompanying documents, 
reported the bill without amendment; and thereupon the bill was read the 
second time and passed; and being read the third time, Mr, Alexander 
moved to postpone the further consideration of the bill until to-morrow; 
and the question being taken, there were 27 yeas and 27 noes. There be- 
ing an equal number of votes on this question, the Speaker of the Senate 
voted in the affirmative, and the further consideration of the bill was post- 
poned till to-morrow. 

A message was received from the House of Commons, stating that they 
have passed the engrossed bill to alter the time and places of holding the 
election in the county of Greene; in which they ask the concurrence of 
the Senate.    Whereupon the said bill was read the first time and passed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, transmitting a com- 
munication from the Governor, together with the memorial of the Tusca- 
tora nation of Indians, with a proposition that they be referred to a select 
joint committee, and naming of the committee on the part of that house, 
Messrs. Gary, Bynum, Spruill, Mhoon and Pierce; which proposition was 
agreed to, and a message sent to the House of Commons, stating the 
agreement of the Senate; and naming of the committee on their part^ 
Messrs. Williams of Martin, Matthews, Joiner, Bell and Boddie. 

Mr Meares presented a bill to regulate the emancipation of slaves; 
which was read the first time and passed, and, on motion ot Mr. Meares, 
ordered to be referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 

The engrossed bill to alter the time and place of holding the election 
in the county of Greene, was read the second and third times and passed, 
and ordered to be enrolled. 

On motion of Mr. Burgin, a message was sent to the House of Com- 
mons, stating that Messrs. Miller and Rutfin attend to conduct the ballot, 
as heretofore agreed on, for a Senator in the Congress of the United 
States. Whereupon a message was received from that House, naming 
Messrs. Gary and Mendenhall of the committee on their part. 

On motion of Mr. M'Dearmid, 
Resolved, That the committee on vacant and unappropriated lands be instructed 

to inquire into the expediency of so amending and altering' the existing law concern- 
ing the entry of vacant swamp and marsh lands in this State, as to authorise entry 
takers to receive entries where there is not a greater quantity than 640 acres vacant 
in any one swamp; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Miller, from the committee appointed to conduct the ballot for a 
Senator in the Congress of the United States, reported that no person in 
nomination had received a nriajority of votes. 

On motion of Mr. Meares, a message was sent to the House of Com- 
mons, proposing to ballot again immediately for a Senator in the Congress 
of the United States. 

Received from the House of Commons the resolution authorising the 
committee of Finance to burn such Treasury notes now in the Treasurer'^ 
office as they may deem unfit for circulation, endorsed in that house. 
" read and agreed to."' 
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Received from the House of Commons a message, stating their concur- 
j'ence in the proposition of the Senate to raise a joint select committee on 
the Public Library, and naming of the committee on the part of that house, 
Messrs. Graham, VVebb of Person and Cox. 

Received from the House of Commons the following resignations, to 
wit: the resignation of A. M. Gatlin, as Colonel of the regiment of Chowan 
militia; and the resignation of John M'Millan, as justice of the peace for 
the county of Ashe; which were read and accepted. 

And the Senate adjourned till to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1828. 
Bedford Brown, the Senator from the county of Caswell, elected to fill 

the vacancy occasioned by the death of Bartlett Yancy, appeared, pro* 
duced his credemtials, was qualified, and took his seat. 

On motion of ilfr. Shober, a message was sent to the House of Commons,, 
stating that it/essi-s. Brodnax and Hinton attend to conduct, on the part 
of the Senate, the ballot heretofore agreed on for Attorney General; and 
a message was received from that House, naming il/essrs. il/ontgomerj 
and Bethel of the balloting committee on their part. 

On motion of Mr. Spaight, ordered that Thomas T. Hunt, the Senator 
from the county of Granville, have leave of absence from this day until 
Taesday next. 

On motion of Mv. Wellborn, the name of Montfort Stokes was with- 
drawn from the nomination for Senator in the Congress of the United 
States; and a message was sent to the House of Commons, informing them 
thereof. 

Mr. Love, from the select committee to whom was referred the bill to 
erect that section of country, commonly called the Cherokee Purchase, 
into a separate county, reported the bill without amendment. Ordered 
that the bill be committed to a committee of the whole House, and made 
the order of the day for Monday next; and that it be printed, together 
with the report of the committee. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to repeal in part 
an act, passed in the year 1826, entitled "an act to prohibit the Justices 
of the County Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the counties of 
Brunswick, Currituck and Moore from allowing extra service money to 
the county officers;" also a bill to amend an act, passed in 1800, entitled 
'• an act concerning wrecks;" and a bill concerning certain lands purchas- 
ed at the sales of the com.missioners in Haywood county; in which they 
ask the concurrence of the Senate. Whereupon the said bills were read 
the first time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Beasly, 
Resolved, That the committee on Internal Improvements be instructed to inquije 

into the expediency of making a road through that part of the land owned by the 
State, that lies between Lake fhelps and that of Cahoons, and report by bill or oth- 
erwise. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing that the se- 
lect committees of both Houses on so much of the Governor's message as 
relates to the Tariff, be considered a joint select committee; and that the 
papers referred to the select committees of the two Houses on that subject. 
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shall be considered as referred ti> the joint committee, and acted on ac- 
cor ingly; which proposition was agreejl to, and the House of" Commons 
were informed thereof by messa;;^e. 

Mr. Hinton, from the committee to conduct the ballot for Attorney Gen- 
eral, reported that Romulus M. Saunders having received.a majority of all 
the votes, is duly elected; in which report the Senate concurred. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, concurring in the 
proposition of the Senate to refer the report of the Representatives in be- 
iialf of fhe State at a meeting of the Stockholders of the Cape Fear Bank, 
held at Wilmington on the 7th day of January, 1823, and the accompany- 
ing documents, to the committee on so much of the Governor's message 
as relates to the circulating medium and the Banks of the Stale; and that 
they be printed. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message of the date of yester- 
day, stating that tlieydo not agree to t!ie proposition of the Senate to bal- 
lot immediately for a Senator in Congress: but propose that the two Hous- 
es ballot for that officer on to-morrow morning; which proposition was not 
agreed to, and a message was sent, informing the House of Commons there- 
of, and proposing that the two Houses proceed on Alonday next to ballot 
for a person to fill thut appointment. 

Mr. Ward presented the following resolution, to wit; 
Whereas the multiplicity ot business ii» the Treasurer's and Comptroller's Depart- 

ments render it very inconvenient to make their monthly settlements, as prescribed 
by the act ol" the General Asst-mbly of 1827, darinc^ the sitting of the Legislature; 

Therefore be it resolved. Thai the monthly settlements ot'tlie Treasurer and Comp- 
troller, as required by the act of 1-827, be suspended during the sitting of the Le- 
gislature. 

And the resolutioti being read, on motion of Mr. Wilson, it was ordered 
to be laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate proceeded to consider the bill to 
alter the name of Andrew J. Perry, of Bertie county, and to legitimate 
him; and the bill being read, Mr. Wilson moved to amend the bill by in- 
serting the words, " and Benjamin Fai mer, of the county of Edgecomb, the 
illegitimate son of Arthur Farmer and Parma his wife, and Louis C. Pen- 
der, of said county, the illegitimate son of William Pender and Nelly his 
wife " Mr. Sherard moved to amend the amendment by adding thereto as 
follows, to wit: " And be it further enacted, that Benjamin Farmer, of the 
count vof Edgecomb, the illegitimate son of Arthur Farmer and Parma his 
wife, and Loui:^ C. Pender, of said county, the illegitimate son of William 
Pender and Nelly his wife, and Curtis Holland, of the county of Wayne, 
the illegitimate son of Curtis Holland and Nancy his wife, be, and the}' 
are hereby decared to be capable in law to take and inherit, as heirs at law 
of the aforesaid Arthur Farmer, William Pender and Curtis Holland, in 
as full and ample a manner as if they had been born in lawful wedlock; 
any law to the contrary notwithstanding." The question being taken on 
the amendment to the amendment, it passed in the affirmative. The bill 
was then read as amended the third time and passed, and ordered to be 
engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. M'Farland, 
Resolved, That the comm.ittee on Internal Improvements be authorised to examine 

into the practicability of causing a survey lor a Canal from the nearest and most con- 
venient point of Lumber river to the nearest and most convenient point of Cape Fear; 
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which survey shall be made the ensuing year by the Civil Engineer of the State; 
and that he report the probable cost of said canal to our next Legislature; and that 
•aid committee report by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Miller presented the resignation of Thomas 0. Larkins, as a jus- 
tice of the peace for the county of Duplin; which was read and accepted, 
and sent to the House of Commons. 

And the Senate adjourned till to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

SATUKDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1828. 
A message Avas sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

i^o have passed the engrossed bill, to wit: a bill to alter the name of Andrew 
J. Perry and others.-arnHo^ legitimate theraj in which they ask the concur- 
rence of that Hoase. 

Received Ir9m the House of Commons, a message, stating their agreer 
ment to the proposition of the Senate to ballot on Monday next for a Sen- 
ator in the Cf)ngress of the United States. 

Mr, Shobilsr, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to 
whom was referred the petition of John Miilwe?, of the cnunty of Meck- 
lenburg, made a report thereoh; which was read, and the resolution therC' 
in contained, viz. "Resolved, th.at the prayer of the petitioner be not allow- 
ed," being read, on TtVciftion of Mr. Davidson, ordered that the report and 
resolution be laid on the table. 

Mr. Shober, from the same committee, made a report on the petition of 
Joseph Banks, of the county of Pasquotank; which was read, and the res- 
olution therein contained was concurred in by the Senate, as follows: 
" That the prayer of the petitioner be not allowed " 

Mr. Shober, from thf same committee, made a report on the petition of 
William Ferrell, of Mon'.gomery county; which was read, when Mr. Sho- 
ber reported a bill to restore William Ferrell, of Montgomery county, to 
credit; which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Deberry presented a bill to amend the laws regulating the sale of 
lands and slaves, so far as respects the county of Montgomery; which was 
read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Ward presented a bill to alter and amend an act, passed in the year 
1827, entitled " an act concerning the Public Treasury;" which was read 
the first titne and passed. Whereupon, op motion of Mr. Ward, the rule 
of the Senate, requiring that all bills of a public nature, when ready for a 
second hearing, shall be noted to be read at least one day previous thereto, 
was suspended so far as relates to the said bill; and the bill was read the 
second time and passed; and being read the third time, Mr. Scott mov- 
ed to amend the bill by inserting in the lOlh line of the enacting clause af- 
ter the word " year" the words " and that the said officers bring up their 
accounts as settled monthly, bearing the date of the settlement;" which 
amendment was agreed to; and the bill as amended, was read the third 
time and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

On motion of il/r. Parker, 
Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the 

expediency of amending or explaining the laws regarding dower, so far as respects 
the amount of costs to be taxed, and by whom to be paid; and that they report bj* 
bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Mebane, from the committee on Internal Improvements, to whom 
was referred the bill to provide for the draining of Mattamuskeet Lake, 
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reported the bill without amendment, and the bill was made the order ui 
the day for Monday next. 

Mr. Hinton moved that tlie Senate reconsider the vote taken today on 
the third and last reading of the bill to alter and amend an act, passed in 
1827", entitled " an act concerning the Public Treasury;" and the ques- 
tion, "will the Senate reconsider the said vote?" was decided in the af- 
firmative. The bill being; again before the Senate, alter some discussion 
thereon, the question on ti»e passage of the bill tiie third time passed in the 
affirmative, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Marshall presented the petition of sundry citizens of Anson coun- 
ty, praying of the Legislature to pass a law vesting in the people of said 
county the right of electing sheriffs and field officers. Ordered that the 
said petition be referred to the joint select committee to whom was refer- 
red the resolution relative to the appointment of Sherii!. 

Mr. Sherard presented the petition of James Daniel, of Wayne county^ 
praying such compensation for revolutionary services therein stated as 
may seem just and equitable. Ordered that the petition be referred to the 
committee of Propositions and Grievances. 

The bill to repeal in part an act, passed in the year 1826, entitled " an 
act to prohibit the justices of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for 
the counties of Brunswick, Currituck and Moore from allowing extra service 
money to the county officers," was read the second time, and, on motion 
of Mr. Leonard, was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of 3Ir. Wellborn, 
Resolved, That a joint select committee be appointed to take into consideration the 

expediency of directing the State Engineer to examine and lay ofFa road the nearest 
and best way from Fayetteville to the town ot'Wilkesborough, in Wilkes county, or 
to a point on the Yadkin river, in a direct line between the two towns; and that the 
said committee have leave to report by bill or otherwise. 

And a message was sent to the House of Commons, asking their concur- 
rence in the resolution. 

Mr. Hardin presented the following resolution, viz. 
Resolved, That tlie Public Treasurer be instructed to pay to John Gambill, Sheriff of 

Ashe connty, the sum of sixty dollars and sixty cents; and that he be allowed a credit 
ibr the same in the settlement of his public accounts. 

Which was read the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. Har- 
din, ordered to be referred to the committee of Claims. 

Received from the House of Commons a communication from the Go- 
vernor, inclosing the official returns of votes for Electors of President 
and Vice President of the United States, received at the Executive De- 
partment of North Carolina. On motion ot Mr. Brown, ordered that the 
communication be laid on the table. 

And the Senate adjourned till Monday morning, 10 o'clock. 

MoxDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1828. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the engrossed bill, entitled " a bill to alter and amend an act, 
passed in the year 1827, entitled " an act concerning the Public Treasu- 
ry;" in v^hich they ask the concurrence of that House. 

The following bills were presented, to witJ By Mr. Ramsey, a bill to le- 
gitimate Polly /l/atilda Stinson, of the county of Chatham; and by Mr. 
Croom, a bill to establish a separate election in the county of Lenoir: also 
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lij Mr. doom, a bill to authorise the wardens of the peer for the county 
ot" Lenoir to purchase a tract ot land, and lo erect thereon a house for the 
poor; which bills were read the first time and passed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that ihey have 
passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: a bill for the better regulation 
of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Hertford; a 
bill to restore Nathaniel Meechum, of Lincoln^county, to credit; a bill a- 
mendatory of the law respecting dower; and a bill prescribing in what 
manner field officers shall be recommended to the General Assembly; in 
which they ask the concurrence of the Senate; which said bills were read 
the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr, M'Eachin, ordered that 
the last named^bill be referred to the committee on the Militia and Publig 
Arms; and, on motion of Mr. Spaight, the bill amendatory of the law re 
specting dower was referred to the Judiciary committee. 

On motion of iJ/r. Wellborn, 
Resolved, That a joint select committee be appointed, to take into conslderatiou 

the expediency of erecting some tribunal for the trial of all minor offences against 
the State, with leave to report by bill or otherwise. 

On motion of Mr. Croom, a message was sent lo the  House of Com 
mons, stating that Messrs. Ruffin and Miller attend the House to conduct 
the balloting for a Senator, as heretofore agreed on; and a message was 
received from the House of Commons, naming Messrs. Waddell and Gary 
to superintend the ballot on the part of that House. 

On motion of Mr. Reinhardt, 
Resolved, That tho judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expedi- 

ency of altering and amending the law compensating jurors, so far as regards the 
county of Lincoln, 

Mr. Boddie pre^<^T^*' •' ctition of sundry inhabitants residing in the 
extreme corners oi ts e coun cs of Wayne, Edgecomb, Nash and Johnston, 
praying of the Legislature to pass an act erecting a new county out of the 
extreme corners of the aforesaid counties. Ordered that the petition be 
referred to the committee of Propositions and Grievances. 

The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the Whole House, Mr. 
Wilson in the Chair, on the bill to erect that section of country, commonly 
called the Cherokee Purchase, into a separate county; and, after some 
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed tlse chair, and Mr. Wilson re« 
ported that the committee had had the aaid bill under consideration, and 
made no amendment. Whereupon the bill was read the second time, 
.'lir. Miller mo\ed that the bill be laid on the table; which was not agreed 
to; and the question on the passage of the said bill at the second reading 
being taken, it passed in the affirmative—yeas 33, nays £6. The yeas 
and nays being demanded by Mr. Askew, of Hertford. 

Those who vo'ed in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Broiinax, Burgin, Burney, 
Burns, Brown, Davidson, Davis, Deberry, Franklin of Iredell, Franklin of Surrv, Hardin, 
■toiner. Love, Sl'Dearmid, IM'Dowel!, M'Eachin, M'Farhmd, M'lnnis, M'Neill,'Marshall, 
Meares, JVIebane, Parker, Pugli, Ramsey, Reinhardt, Scott, Sniidi of Davidson, Smith of 
Person, Shober, Shuford and Wellborn. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Askew of Bertie, Askew of Hertford, Bai- 
ly, Beasley, Bell, Boddie, Croom, Davenport, Harrell, Hinton, Leonard, M'Danicl, Mat- 

• thews, Miller, Patterson, Riddick, Royal,Ruffin, Sal) ear, Sherard, Spaight, \^'aUon, Ward, 
Williams cf Beaufort, Williams of Martin, and Wilson. 

W^iereupon, the bill was read the third time and passed, and ordered ta 
be engrossed. 

Mr..7I/ilJer, from the committee to conduct the ballot for Senator in the 
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Congress of the United States, to snpdh' the vacancy occasioned by the 
resigrMtioti of Nathaniel Macon, reported that James Iredell is duly elected: 
i,n which re|>orf the Senate concurred- 

On motion of Mr. Ward, a message was sent to the House of Commons, 
propositisi, 'hat the two Houses proceed on Friday next to ballot for a Go- 
vernor foi the ensuing year, and nominating for that appointment Montfort 
Stokes and Richard Dohbs :>p:iight. 

Received from the House of Commons the resignation of Henry Smith, 
as Lieutenant Colonel of the regiment of iMartin county; which was rea(? 
and acc"f'*ed. 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, at 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1828. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the engrossed bill, to wit: a bill to erect that section of coun- 
try, commonly called the Cherokee purchase, into a separate county; in 
which they ask the concurrence of that House. 

A motion was made by Mr. Davis to reconsider the vote taken yester- 
day on the bill to erect that section of country, commonly called the 
Cherokee purchase, into a separate county, at its third and last reading; 
and oh the question " will the Senate reconsider the said vote?" it was 
determined in tiie negative. 

Mr. Marshall presented a bill to alter the name of George Pinkney 
Coppedge, an illegitimate son of John Lee, of Anson county, and to le- 
gitimate him; which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Love presented the following petitions, to wit: the petition of 
Isaac A. Miller, of the county of Sevier, and State of Tennessee, pray- 
ing of the Legislature to extend to him the privilege of practising as an 
attorney in the different courts in the counties of Buncombe and Hay- 
wood; and the petition of William H. Steelman, of the county of Haber- 
sham, and Sta'e of Georgia, praying to be admitted to the privileges of 
counseller and attorney in the State of North-Carolina. Ordered that 
the said petitions be referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 

The bill to legitimate Polly Matilda Stinson, of the county of Chatham, 
was read the second and third times and passed, and was ordered to be 
engrossed. 

The engrossed; bill to restore Nalhaniel Meechum, of Lincoln county, 
to credit, was read the second time and passed; and being read the third 
time, Mr. Mebane moved to amend the bill by striking out from the 
words " convicted," in the 10th line of the enacting clause^ the remain- 
der of the clause, and to insert the words following, to v/it: " of any 
crime whatever;" whicii amendment was agreed to, and the bill as amend- 
ed was read the third time and passed; and a message was sent to the 
House of Commons, asking their concurrence in the amendment. 

Mr. Buddie presented the counter petition of sundry citizens of Nash 
county in relation to ti)e establishment of a new county. Ordered that 
the petition be referred to the committee of Propositions and Grievances. 

The following bills, to wit: a bill to authorise the wardens of the poor 
for die county of Lenoir to purchase a tract of land, and to erect thereon 
a house for the poor; and a bill to alter the name of George Pinkney Cop- 
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pe<lge, an illegitimate son of John Lee, of Aiisun, and to lenjitimate him; 
also a bill lo esiubiisli a separate election in the count}' oi Lenoir, were 
read the second and third times and  passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill to amend the laws regiilatinj;; the sale of land and slaves, so 
far as respects the county of Montgomery, was read the second and third 
times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr M'Eachin presented a bill lor the better regulation of retailing 
spirituous liquors; which was read the first time and pussed, and, on mo- 
tion of Mv. M'Eachin, ordered to be referred to the comn^iittee on the 
Judiciary. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, transmitting a com- 
munication of the Governor, enclosing the annual report of the Board of 
Internal Improvements, with a proposition to print the report; which was 
agre^ed to, and a message sent to the House ot Commons, informing them 
thereof. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed ihe engrossed bill to amead an act, passed in the year 1777, entitled 
" an act to encourage the building of public mills, and directing the duty 
of millers;" which was read the first time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Bfll, 
Resalved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expedi- 

encj^ of amending the inspection laws of this State, so as to create a penalty on those 
v/ho sell fish without the proper dimension of barrels, as is now prescribed by law. 

The engrossed bill for the hetter regulation of the Courts of Pleas and 
Quarter Sessions for the county of Hertfmd, vi^as read the second and third 
tunes and passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

On motion of Mr. A/eares, the bill to pi'ovide for the draining of Matta- 
muskeet Lake, was ordered to be committed to a committee of the whole 
House, and made the order of the day for Thursday next 

Mr. Davidson presented the following preamble and  resolution, to wit: 
Whereas it appears from the books of the Comptroller's Office, that there is a 

large balance due from the United States to this State: Therefore 
Resolved, That the claims of tliis State against the United Siates be referred to a 

joint srlect committee of tliree members from each House, to inquire into the de- 
raajul, and report such measures as ought to be taken to obtain payment. 

Which was agreed to, and the residuiion sent to the House of Commons 
for their concurrence. 

Riiceived fr.ira die Hou-ie of Commons a message, stating their agree-= 
meiH to the proposition of the Senate to ballot on Friday next for Govern^ 
or of tins Sute for the ensuing year. 

Mv. Boddie presented the following preamble and ff^solutmn, to wit: 
Whereas there are various opinions among the people of this State, and many 

douDts exist, whether the commission of a Tustice of the Peace, while acting as She- 
ritf, IS ^.uspended or entirely vacated or aniuilied thereby: Be it iherefo:e 

tiesoLved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the 
expediency of passing a law explaining the same; and that they report by bill or 
ottierwisc. 

W lich was agreed to. 
Received frotn the House of Commons the resolution, proposing to raise 

a select joint committee to inquire into the e.^pedien<-y of having a route 
for a road laid oft" from Fayetteville to Wilkesborouu,h, endorsed in that 
House " read and agreed to."' 

Also received from the House of Gommcns the resolution) proposing to 
A 
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raise a select joint committee to consider the expediency of creating sonae 
tribunal for the trial of all minor offences against the State, endorsed in that 
House " read and agreed to." Messrs. Wellborn, Meares, Alexander, 
Marshall and Baily compose the committee on the part of the Senate, and 
the House of Commons were informed thereof by message. 

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that Messrs. 
Wellborn, M'Dearmid, M'Neill, Deberry and Royal are appointed of the 
committee on the part of the Senate on the resolution to inqune into the 
expediency ofhavingaroute for a road laid off'from Fayetteville to Wilkes- 
borough. 

The engrossed bill concerning certain lands purchased at the sales of 
the commissioners in Haywood county, was reud the second and third 
times and passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, TO o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBEK 3,  1828. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to legitimate Polly 
il/atilda Stinson, of the county of Charham; a bill to authorise the wardens 
of the poor lor the county of Lenoir to purchase a tract of land, and to e- 
rect thereon a house for the poor; a bill to alter the name of George Pink- 
ney Coppedge, an illegiiimate son of John Lee, of Anson, and to legiti- 
mate him; a bill to establish a separate election in the county of Lenoir; 
and a bill to amend the laws regulating the sale of lands and slaves, so far 
as respects the county of Montgomery; in which they ask the concurrence 
of that House 

On motion of Mr. Meares. a message was sent to the House of Com- 
mons, proposing that the documents accompanying the report of the Board 
of Internal Improvements be printed. 

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that Messrs. Da- 
vidson, Matthews and Miller compose the committee on the part of the 
Senate on the resolution in relation to the balance due from the United 
States to this State 

Mr. Meares presented a bill to appropriate thousand hun- 
dred dollars for improving the navigation of the Cape Fear river below 
Wilmington; which was read the fiist time and passed, and, on motion of 
Mr. Meares, ordered to be referred to a select joint committee of four 
members of each house; and a message was sent to the House of Commons, 
asking their concurreRce, and naming Messrs. Meares, Brodnax, Mebane 
and Burney of the committee on the part of the Senate. 

Mr. Deberry presented a bill to provide for the final settlements of exe- 
cutors and administrators; which was read the first time and passed, and, 
on motion of Mr. Shober, ordered to be printed. 

A message was received from the House of Commons, stating that they 
have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to repeal an act, 
passed at the last session of the General Assembly, entitled " an act for 
the better regulation of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the 
county of Robeson;" and a bill to restore to credit John A. NufFer, of the 
county of Anson; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate. 
"Whereupon the said bills were read the first time and passed. 

Mr, Brodnax presented the fgliowing resolution, viz. 
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Resolved, That the Senate do adjourn at 12 o'clock, and that the use of their cham- 
ber be tendered to the Electors of President and Vice President after that hour. 

liesolvedfurther, That the Clerk of this House notify the said Electors of this reso- 
lution. 

Mr. Sherard moved to amend the last resoluiion.by striking out the word 
" Clerk," and insert in lieu tliereof the word " Doorkeeper;" which amend- 
ment was not agreed to; and the question then recurred on the adoption 
of the resolution, and it passed in the affirmative. 

Mr. Spaight presented the certificate of allowance made bv the County 
Court of Craven in favor of Thomas Eweil and Christopher Btxtey, pen- 

*^ sioners; also the certificate of allowance by the County Court of Craven, 
in favor of Capt. John Rhem,a pensioner. On motion of Mr. Spaight or- 
dered that the said certificates be countersigned by the Speaker of (he Sen- 
ate; which was accordingly done, and the certificates sent to the House of 
Commons. 

Mr. Hinton presented the petition of Benjamin S. King, of the city of 
Raleigh,'praying of the Legislature to grant him indulgence in the pay- 
ment of a certain balance therein stated to be due the State, until the first 
day of January, 1829; and the petition being read, on motion of Hinton, 
Resolved, That the Treasurer be directed to order stay of execution in the 
case, •• The Governor to the use of the State of North Qarolina against 
Benjamin S. Kiug," issued from the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions 
for the county of Wake, according to the prayer of said King's petition, 
until the first of Nov. 1829. 

Mr. Hinton presented the petition of Stephen Pearson, praying to be re- 
lieved from the payment of a certain bond therein stated. Ordered that 
the said petition be referred to the committee of Claims. 

On motion of Mr Deberry, the Senate proceeded to consider the bill to 
restore William Ferrell, of Montgomery county, to credit; and the bill was 
read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Meares, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the 
bill to regulate the emancipation of slaves, reported the bill with an amend- 
ment, and the bill was made the order of the day for to-morrow. 

Mr. Meares, from the same committee, to whom was referred the en- 
grossed bill amendatory of the law respecting dower, reported the same 
without amendment, and the bill was made the order of the day for to» 
morrow. 

Mr. Smith, of Person, presented a bill to secure to Rachael Blackwell, 
of Person county, such property as she may hereafter acquire; which was 
read the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. Smith, of Person, 
ordered that the bill be referred to the committee of Propositions and 
Grievances. 

Received from the House of Commons the memorial of John D. Haw- 
kins, Edward T. Brodnax and John R. Eaton, with a proposition from 
that House that the memorial be referred to a select joint committee of 
three members from each House; which proposition was agreed to, and a 
message sent, informing that House thereof; and that Messrs. Mebane, 
Brown and Meares form the committee on the part of the Senate. 

The engrossed bill to repeal an act, passed at the last session of the 
General Assembly, entitled " an act for the better regulation of the Courts 
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of RobesoD," was read the 
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second time. Mr. M'Racliin moved to amend ihe bill by striking owt ihc' 
word " saiue," iii ihe fourth line of tlie enacting clause, and insertiiig, the 
words " abi>ve recited' act;" vvlVicli am^ndtneiit was agreed to, and the bill 
as ainend<nl was rea*l ihe second and third times and passed; and a nieS' 
gao-e sent to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence in the a- 
nnndment. 

Mr Wellborn presented the petition of Joshua Pinion, of Wilkes coun- 
ty, praying to be restored to the privileges <»f a cilizen. Ordered that the 
petition be referred to the commirree of Propositions and Grievances. 

On motion of VIi. Burney.a message was sent to the Hou>e of Commons, 
9ta ing that the nnnes of John Owen and Willis Alston are added to the 
nouiination for Govt-rnor. 

The following resigiiaiions were presented, to wit: By Mr. Burney, the 
rp-;gnation of Luke R. Simmons, of the county of Columbus; by Mr. 
Meares, the re-^ignaiion of David Junes, of the (ounty of New Hanover; 
and by Mr. Hardin, the resignation of Abraham VaiuL rpooi, of the c(ojn- 
ty of Aslie, justices of the peace in their respective counties; which were 
read and accepted and sent to ll\e House of Cominons. 

The engrossed bill to re-^tore to credit John A. NulTer, of the county of 
Anson, was read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be 
enrolled. 

And the Senate adjourned till to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY   DECEMBEH 4, 1828. 
A message was sent to the Housn of Commims. stating that the Senate 

have passed the engrossed bill, entitled " a bill to restore William Ferteli, 
of Montgomery county, to credii;" in wliuh they ask tiie (oncurrence of 
that House; also the engrossed resolution in tavor of Benjamin S King; in 
Which they ask the concurrence of that House. 

A message was received from the Hnuse of Commons, transmitting a 
commuiii'afion from the Governor, with accompanying documents and re- 
fereii;-es, with a proposition that tliey be referred to the joiiii select com- 
mittee on the P-nitent.ary and Lunatic Asylum; which proposition was a- 
greed tt), and the House of Coinmons informed thereol by message. 

tieceived from the H tuse :f Commons a nu'ssage, stating that they have 
passed the engrossed bill, TO wit: a bill lo prevent the falling of timber in, 
or obsrrucliog the run of the Vadkin river, in Wilkes county; also the en- 
grossed resolution, directing the Comptroller of public accounts to have 
his sraienif^nts hereafter printed in octavo, six copies for each member of 
the Legislature, Ckc. in which thev ask the concurrence of the Senate. 
W leri upon the said iiill was read the fust tia.e and passed and was sub- 
sequently read the Second time, and, on motion of Mr. Wellborn, ordered 
t(» lie on the table; and the resoluri(m concerning the Comptroller's state- 
ment was lead the first time and parsed. 

R^'ceived from ihe House of Coinmons a message, stating their concur- 
rence in the amendment proposed by the Senate in the engrossed bill to 
F'store to credit Nathaniel Meechum, of Lincoln county. Whereupon 
the bill was ordered to be enrolle'i 

Received from the House of Commons the resolution proposing the ap- 
ptontineiit of a select joint committee lo inquire into the claims of this 
State against the United States, endorsed in that iiouse " read and con- 
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Gurred in," and Messrs. Gaston, Spruill and Swain form tlie committee on 
the part of fliat House. 

A. message was receive<l from the House of Cominons, stating that the 
name of James Viebaoe isadd^'d to the nomination for Governor. 

A. message was received trotn the Hou>e of Commons, stating that 
Messrs. Fisher, Shipp, Eccles, Gordon and Allison fonntlie committee on 
the part of thit Hmse to take into considt^rntion the expediency of direct- 
inj: liie State Engineer to survey and lay oil"a road from Fayetieville to 
Wiikesborougli; lil^o stating that Messrs. Spruill, Gary, Mitchell, RuflTm 
and Swain form Hie committee on the part of that House on the resoluiion 
to ake into con-iideration tUe expediency of creating some tribunal for the 
trial of ail minor offences against the State. 

The Speaker ,Hesented the following resolutions, signed by Monfort 
Stokes, of Wilkes, President of the Electoral College: 

Raleigh, Dec Sd, 1828. 
Resolved, Thnt the thanks of the Electors of the Electoral (Jollege of North Carolina be 

presented to the Honorable Speaker of the Senate, and tlirough him to the Senate of 
North Carolina, for theii' polite tender of the Senate Chamber for tlie use of the Electoral 
College. 

Resolved, That the President of the Electoral College present these resolutions to tho 
Honorable Speaker or" the Senate, and request that he will present them to the Senate io 
tlie most acceptable manner. 

And tlie resolutions being read, on motion of Mr. Wilson, ordered that 
the resolutions be laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate proceeded to consider the resolu- 
tion appointing a select joint committee to take into con'^idera*ion the ex- 
pediency of instructing our Senators and requesting our Repiesenlatives 
in Congress of the United States to obtain for this State a proportionable 
part of the public funds for the purpose of Internal Improvements; an( the 
resolution being read, on motion of Mr. Spaight, ordered that the rtsolu- 
tion be committed to a committee of the Whole House, and that it hv made 
the order of the day for Monday next. Mr. Wilson presented the fol'ow- 
ing as an amendment to the resolution now before the Senate on that sub- 
je t   VIZ: 

Whereas by the tenth article of the amenriment to the Constitution of the United States it 
13 declared tbat " the powers not delegated to the United States by tlie Constitution, nor 
Tirohibited by it to the States, are reserved to the States respectively, or to the people;" 

Be it therojurii resolved, as the opinion of this Legislature, that tlie right b}' the Congress 
of the United States to carry on Internal Improvement in the several States, or to appro- 
priate the funds of tiie General Government for that ])urpose, is not contained in the grant- 
ed powers of the Constitution of the United States, and is at variance with the rights reserv- 
ed to the States, and not sanctioned by sound p dicy. 

Which being read, on mtiiott of M. Wilson, ordered that the resolu- 
tion be referred to the committee of the Whole House to whom was lefer- 
red iieretofore a resolution on the same subject, and be made the order of 
the d.iv for Monda\ next. 

On motion of Mr. Patterson, ordered that Willis W. Bnddie, the Sen- 
ator from the county of Nash, have leave of absence from and after to day 
until MoiuUiy next. 

A message was received from the House of Commons, stating their 
agreement to print the documents accompanying the report of the Board 
of Internal Improvements. 

Ttie SiMi.ite procee4led to the orders of tlie day, and resolved itself 
into acommutec of the v/hole House, Mr, Davidson iii the Chair, on the 
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bill fo provide for tlio draining of Mattamuskeet Lake; and, after some 
time s]>eut ili'rein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and  Mr. Davidson 
reported that die committee had, according to order, had the said bill un- 
der consideration, and had directed him to report the bill   with sundry 
amendments; and the question being taken on concurring in the several 
aiuei.dments made in committee of the Whole, they were severally con- 
curred in by the Senate.    Mr. M'Dearmid   movf d  to amend the bi'il, by 
inserting at the end of the second section the folh)wing proviso, to wirt 
" provided that contracts for the completion of the canal can be made for 
the sum hereby appropriated;" which was agreed to.    Mr, M'Dearmid 
then mfived to amend the bill by striking out in the fourth line of the first 
section the word " eight" and  inserting the word " ten;" which amend- 
ment was not agreed to.    Mr  Meares moved to amend the bill by adding 
to the proviso at the end of the second section of the bill  the W(»rds fol- 
lowing, to wit: *' and that a tax of two cents per acre shall bepaid on all 
lands lying wiihin one half mile of said lake, to be collected by the Sheriff' 
of the county of Hyde, and appropriated   (in addition to the sum herein 
specified) (or the purpose of making said canal.    Mr. Beasley moved to 
amend (he amendment by striking out the word " a" in the first line of 
the amendment, and inserting the words " an annual;" which amendment 
to the amendment was not   agreed to, and the question being taken on 
the arnendmeni. of Mr. Meares, it passed in the affirmative.    Tiie bill as 
amended was read second time, and the question being taken on the pas- 
sage of the bill, it was determined in tlie negative—yeas 26. nays 32: the 
yeas and navs being demanded by M>\ Davenport. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Bailey, Brodnax, Burney, 
Burns, Franklin of Surry, Hardin, Hunt, Love, M'Daniel, M'Dearmid, M'Dowell, 
M'Eachin, M'FarJand, M'lnnis, Meares, Mebane, Miller, Pugh, Royal, Ruffin, Shober, 
Spaio'ht,  Ward, Wellborn,  Williams of Beaufort. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Askew of Bertie, Askew of Herttord, 
Benslc-y, Bell, Burgiu, Brown, Davenport, Davidson, Davis, Deberrv, Franklin of IredelJ, 
Harreli, Hinton, .loiner, Leonard, M'Neill, Marshall, Matthews, Parker, Patterson, Ram- 
sey, ileJnhardt, Riddick, Sal} ear, Scott, Smith of Davidson, Smith of Person, Sherard, 
Slmford, ^Valton,  Williams of Martin and Wilson. 

And the Senate adjourned unni to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1828. 
A message was received from the House of Commons, stating their 

rejection of the engrossed bill to restore William Ferrell, of Montgomery 
■^jounty, to credit; and also stating their concurrence in the amendment 
made by the Senate in- the engrossed bill to repeal an act, passed at the 
last General Assembly, entitled " an act for the better regulation of the 
Courts oJ Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Robeson." 
Whereupon the said bill was ordered to be enrolled. 

Mr. Ramsey presented a bill to amend an act, entitled " an act to pro- 
ride a revenue for the payment of the civil list and contingent charges of 
government," passed in th.c year 1822; which was read the tirst time and 
passed. 

Received frotn the House of Commons a message, stating that i!/essrs. 
Gaston, Walker of Wilmington, Smith of Chatham, and Mendenhall form 
the select joint committee on the part of that House, to whom the Senate 
proposed to refer the bill to appropriate thousand hundred 
<!ollars for the improvement of the river Cape-Fear below Wilmington; 
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and stating also that Messrs. Nash, Bethell, and Ward of Franklin form 
the committee on (lie part of that House, to whom the memorial of John 
D- Hawkins, Edward T. Brodnax and John R.Eaton, on behalf of the 
Roanoke Nuvij^ation Company, was proposed to be referred. 

' Received from the House of Commons a message from the Gnvernor. 
transmitting to the General Assembly a communication from the Stock- 
holders of ttie State Bank of North-Carolina; which was read, and, on 
motion of Mr. Shober, ordered to be referred to the committee on the Banks; 
and a message was sent to the House of Commons asking their concur- 
rence in the reference. 

Received from the House of Commons a certificate of ailowance made 
by the County Court of Craven in favor of Thomas Evvell and Christopher 
Bexley.. pensioners, endorsed in that House,' read and ordered to be coun- 
tersigned by the Speaker of the House of Commons, and returned to the 
Senate;" also the certificate of allowance of the County Court o' Craven 
in favor of Captain John Rhem, a pensioner, endorsed in that House, 
" read and ordered to be countersigned by the Speaker of the House of 
Commons, and returned to the Senate." 

Mr. Hinton, from the committee on the Public Buildings, made a de- 
tailed report; when Mr. Hinton reported a bill to provide for the repair- 
ing of the State House and railing round the Public Square; which was 
read the   first time and passed. 

Mr. Meares presented a bill to amend the practice in Courts of Equity; 
which was read the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. Meares, 
ordered to be referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. Meares, from the Judicary committee, to whom was referred the 
resolution relating to mortgages and deeds in trust, made a report; which 
was read, when Mr. Meares reported a bill to prevent frauds in the exe- 
cution of mortgages and deeds in trust; which was read the first time and 
passed, and, on motion of Mr. Shober, ordered to be printed, one copy 
for each member of the Legislature. 

The Speaker presented the report of the Adjutant General of the State. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, ordered that the report be referred to the com- 
mittee on the Militia and Public, Arms, and that it be printed. 

Mr. L:ive, from the ccwnmittee of Claims, to whom was referred the 
petition of John B. Ogg, made a detailed report; which was read, and the 
recommendation therein contained, as follows, viz. " that it is inexpedi- 
ent to grant the prayer of the petitioner John B. Ogg," was concurred in 
by the Senate. 

Mr. Meares, from the Judiciary committee, to whom vnas referred the 
bill giving compensation topatrollers, reported the bill with sundry amend- 
ments, and the bill was made the order of the day for to-morrow. 

Mr. Meares, from the same committee, to whom was referred theresolU' 
tion in relation to the expediency of passing a law explanatory of the effiict 
produced on the commission of a justice of the peace by his appointment 
to the office of Sheriff, reported that it is deemed unnecessary to pass any 
law upon the subject; in which report the Senate concurred. 

Mr. Shober, irom the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom 
was referred the petition of Joshua Pinion, ot the county of Wilkes, made 
a detailed report; which was read, when Mr. Shober reported a bill to re- 
store Joshua Pinion, of Wilkes county, to credit; ■^vhich was read the firn' 
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time and passed, and was subsequently read   the second and third times- 
and passed, and was ordered to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Alcxainiei, the btra<e proceeded to coisider tl e bill 
to secure to Sarah Woolers, ot Guilford county, such property us she may 
hereafter acquire; and the bill was read the third time and passed, and or- 
dered to be engrossed. 

Mr. M'Farland presented a bill prescribing the time jurors shall be 
paid for their services in the county of Richmond; which was read the 
first time and passeJ, and was subsequently read the second and third 
times and passed, and ordered TO be engrossed. 

The bill fur the inspection oi steam mUl lumber, was read the second 
and fhiid times and passed, and ordeied to be engrossed. 

The bdi amendatory of the law respecting dower, was read the second 
time and passed, and beinj;: read the ihirfl time, on motion of Mr. Mearcs, 
the further considi-ration thereof was postponed uniil t(»-morrow. 

On moiinn ot Mr  Burns, 
i?csofoer/, That the committee on Internal Improvements inquire into the expediency oi 

giving to Alanson Nasli, Slate Engineer, compensation tor certain services perloi-med durini^ 
the last session of llie General Assembly. 

Mi vj'j<i.i, ,,,n pieseiiied the petition of Mary M'Eachern, of Robeson 
county: piaying to have such property as she may hereafier acquire secur- 
ed to i)«r; which was read, when Mr. M'Eachin presented a bill to secure 
to Mary '.rEachern, of Robeson county, such property as she may hereaf- 
ter a* qui'-e; which was read the tirst time and passed, and, on motion of 
MI. M'EI' hin, relet red, with the petition, to the committee of Proposi- 
tiou- nod Grievances. 

Mr. Shober presented the petition of Susannah Mary Houser, of the 
county of vStokes, praying of the Legislature to seiure to her sut li property 
as she in.iy hereafter acquire. Ordered that the petition be referred to 
the commiltef of Propositions and Grievances. 

On motioii of Mr. Burns, a message was sent to the House of Commons, 
stating that Messrs. Burns and B)iiley attend the House toionduct the bal- 
lot tor Governor as heretofore agreed on; and a message was received 
from the House of Commons, naming Messrs. Walker of Wilmington and 
Clayton of the balloting committee on their part. 

Ms*. Burns, from the ctmiiuittee to rotithitt thf ballot for Govei-n- 
or, reported tliat no pei-son in nomination hud received a inajority of 
votes. 

A tnessage was rereived from the House of Commnn.s, propositig* 
to ballot again inmiediately for Govemoi; winch proposition was 
;i_^'ieeii to, atid a niessa2;p sent to the House of Commons, informing 
them tliereof, and stating that Messrs. Burns and Bailey are ap- 
pyiiittnl of the committee to conduct the Ijallot on the part oi the Sen- 
ate; and a tnessage was recci'. ed from tin'- House of IOmmons, nam- 
ing M'ssrs. Walker of Wilmington and Clayton to conduct the bal- 
lot on tlieii' part. 

The bill to amend ai^ act. passed in the year 1800. entitled *'an 
act concerning wrecks.'* vxas read the second time. Mr. Saly ear mov- 
ed to amend the bill by adding an additional section, as follows, \iz. 
'< And be it further enacted, That the provisions of this act shall not 
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e^itenci to the county fii* Can-iimNi, excfpt tlint the commissioners 
w I ».ii*e alreai}' aj)j) >iiiteii, or wiio n.iy iiere.il'ter be ajtpiHiited, shall 
!■!,' i.'w tueii* boil.Is auiiiialiy* bci^iimiii;^ at the. first Coijtity Court 
wiiioii shall 1)0 ht'ld for sai;l coauty alter the rtrst day of Januaiy, 
18-29;" whciJ, o;) ;ijotion of '■Ir. vlearcs, tije lurtiiei* cotiskleratiou 
of tiir bill, t(>,^etaer with tiie a.neihliueiit, was postponed until Mon- 
day nest. 

'•Ir. siiirns, fro n the co;ii nittee to conduct tlie ballot for Govern- 
or, ri'ported tliat no person in noinisKitioa had received a inajority of 
votes. 

The foIlowin;5'resis^nations \vi>re [)resented: by Slv. Royal, the re- 
sii^natiiio of -i;Miry vi»lvviii, of Sa apson conr.ty, asa jusiice of the 
peace; tiiil by sir. tiein lardt, tlu^. resi^'nation of John Zi.nuierinan, 
as iieii. G il ) r.'l of Javiii-y d't M^ l)r» jci^aJe of Nortij Jardioa 
militia;   Ahich were  read and  accepted, and sent to the House of 
CoMl'.TlO'lS. 

And the S.^nate a<ijo;irned until to-ittorrow,i 10 o'clock. 

SvrURDAY,    ')aCKM3KR   6,   IS'SB. 
A. iressa'^'o was sent to the douse of Co n nous, statina: that the 

Senate itave passed tite foil > vin:^ e.i^'i-nseil osils, to vit: a bill to re- 
stor"; J.)s:na Pi itoi, jf Vilives coi ity, to credit; a bill to secure to 
Sai'ili V > itei's. of the co.Mty of i^iilfoi'd, sjcii pr (p'M'ty as siic may 
hereafter ac|'{ire; anl a bill f >r the iaspection >f stea n niil ti ii O-M'; 
in .vhich tiiey ask the coiicu'rence of tjjat iio ise. 

lier-eived fro a the iiouse of Go.u auos t!ie following resoifitiin, 
to '>it: 

Jiesolved, Tliat a joint select coTiiTiittee be appointed, to in|uire into the expe. 
dien?v of chaiisjiiig tlie present mode ot" receivinty lists or'tax-.tble property, ind 
asc-Ttaiiiing he value of lands, -ind a;nending the revenue laws of tins State; and 
that   hey report by bill or o'herwise. 

f'esoh,ed, T'lat Vlessrs. Swam, 'litchell, flail, Gregory and Simmons of Columbus 
form   the conmittee on the   part of tliis House. 

Wnicii resoiiitio IS were ai^reed to, and a message sent to ' ^e 
House of Co;naions, informin,^ them thereof, and statin::^ t • it 
M ■ssrs. ^luifin, Matthews, Brown, Salyear and Bell lorm the co ii- 

mittee on the part of the Senate. 
iieceived fcoai tlie .lojse of Com noJis a messa,^e, stating that 

they have passed the f >llo\ving fr'n.a:rossed bills, to wit: a oill for the 
takiiig of dep'isitions; a bill more elTectnally tops-escribe the dut\ of 
the County Trustee »f Onslow county; a bill to repeal in part iie 
third section of an act, passed \u the yar I'SOo, entitled an act to re- 
vise tiie nilitia lavs of this State i-cjativoto the infantry; and to re- 
p al the 9th and 10th sections of an act, f»ass(^(j iti the year 1813, foi- 
titliHl <\n act to auend the nnjitia laws of this State; a hill c(»nce) i^ 
itigthe grave lot in Greenville, in Tlie county of Pitt; and a bill ! v- 
ing it the .lutyofti' ! j >r . ieneral of tiic 3 1 dtv'sion of (he i ;• a 
of iVoj'tu Carolina, to whicis the county of Orange is altacheu, lO 
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review tlie iTiilitIa at l!<ir USUHI n usiri CM imds; in vhicli they 
ask the roiicuiteiice of the Senate; wliich bills were seveiall)' read 
tlie first time fiiid ])rtsse«l, ainl the bill t<i repeal in part the 3(1 section 
of an act, j)aHse(l in the year 1806, iDtitled an act to levise the n»ili- 
tia laws ol this State relative to infantry; ant! to rejieal the 9th and 
10th sections (tf an act, oassetl in thejeai' 1813, entitled an act to a- 

111 (id the niiliiia laws of iliis State; \\as, on motion of Mr. M'Eacliin, 
ordered to be relerred to the committee on the Militia and Public Ai nis. 

On motion of Ml. 'Vskew, of Bertie, a message was sent to the 
H<Hise of Commons, proposing to bailor again for Governor, and 
stating that the name of Willis Alston is withdrawn from tlie no- 
minativin. Whei-enpon a message was recei>ed from the House of 
Cf-MU.lions, agreeing to the proposition of the Senate, and naming 
Wcissrs. iiainey ami ^^'^che superifitendents on their jjart: and a 
mess,ige was sent to the House of Commons, naming Messrs. As- 
kew of Bertie and Leonard to conduct the ballot on the part of the 
Senate. 

Received from the [louse of Commons a message, stating that they 
liav<- rejected the engrossed resolution in fa\orof Benjamin S. King, 
and that they concur in the reference made in the Senate of the Go- 
vernor's message and the report of the Stocklioldeis of the State 
Bank to the joint select committee on the Bai;ks. 

Mr. Mearea, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was refer- 
re<l the resolution lelative to tlie exjediency of amending the law re- 
garding costs on petitio'is for dower, made a report; which was read, 
when Mr. Meares reported a bill to regulate costs on petitions for 
dower and partition; which was read the first time and passed, 
and made the (»rder of the day for Monday next. 

J)fi moti<m of Mr. M'Eachin, ordered that Gabriel Sherard, the 
Senator from the county of Wayne, have leave of absence for and du- 
ring this day. 

Mr. Wellborn, from the joint select committee to whom was re- 
fen-ed the resolution relative to the expediency of ledncing the pi ice 
of\acant lauds; and also the resolution relative to the entry ot va- 
cant swamp and marsh lands, made a cieiailed report; which was 
read, when Mr. Weil born reported a hill fixing the price heieafter 
to be paid for vacant lands, and permitting the entry of certain 
swamp lands; which was read the first time snd passed. 

Mr. Aleaies. from the Judic iai-y committee, to v»^hom was referred 
the resolution relative to altering and amending the law compensa- 
ting the jurors of Lincoln county, made a I'eport; which was read, 
wbi-n Vic. Meares reported a bill making provision for conipensa- 
ting jurors so far as regardsthe county of Lincoln; which was read 
the first time ami passed, and being subsequently read the second 
till) •, was amended by adding after the word Lincoln, in the 6th line 
of the first section of the bill, the words  "Moore, Rutherford and 
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Anson;'* and the provisions of the bill and (lie title were amended so 
as ti» correspond thereto; an i the bill, as amended, was icad llie se- 
cond and third times and passed, an<l ordered to beeni^rossfd. 

Mr. Leonard, from the committee to conduct the ballot for Go' 
vernor, reported that no person in nomination had received a major- 
ity of votes. 

The .Senate entered on the orders of the day, and proceeded to 
consider the bill ro provide for the re|)aii'ini^ of the State House and 
railing round the l^nbic Square; and the bill beini^read the second 
time. Ml". Meares moved t(» amen<i the bill bv addine; at the end of 
the bill tlie following proviso, to wit: »' provided nevertheless, that 
no gate shall be eiected, through which aiiv horse or carriage can 
pass into the enclosure round the public square;" which amendment 
was agreed to. Mr. Wellborn moved to amend tise bill by striking 
out the words »« two thousand two hutuh-ed," in the 10th and ilth 
lines of the hill. Mr. Alexander moved to postpone the further con- 
sideration of the bill until Monday next, together with the proposed 
amendment; which was agieed to. 

On motion of Mr. Love, the tuither orders of the (h\j were post- 
poned, and, on motion of Mr. Love, the name of Moiitfoi t Stokes 
was withdrawn from the nomination for Governor, and a message 
was sent to the House of Commons, itiforming them thereof. 

A messsge was received fiom the House of Commons, proposing 
that another ballot take place immediately for Governor of the 
State; which proposition was agieed t), and a message sent to (he 
House of Comm<»ns. infornjingthem tlieieot; and stating that ]Su>srs, 
Leonard and Askew of Bertie are appointed to c(»nduct the hjillot 
on the part of the Senate; and a message was rec<'ived from the 
House of Commons, nainitjg Messrs. Alexander and Pierce to (on- 
duct the ballot on their part. 

On motion of Mr. Bui-ns, a message was sent to the House of 
Commons, proposing to ballot on \A ednesday next for a Judge ot 
the Superior Courts of Law and Equity, to supply the vacancy cj-e- 
ated by Judge Ruffin's resignation, and stating that Willie F. iVlan* 
gum is nominated for the appointment. 

Mr. Meares presented the following resohition. viz. 
R»so!ved, That the Treasurer pay to I.ouis D. Wilson, Isaac Wright and Freder- 

ick J. Hilt ;the commissioners appointed on behalf of the State to attend the 
meeting' of the Stockiiolders of the Bank of Cape-Fear) the su^m of ten cents per 
mile for travelling to and from their respective homes to Wilmington, and three 
dolhirs per da\ for the  lisne  they were actually engaged in performing their duty. 

Wliich was reatl (lie lii'st time and passi-d. 
Mr. Askew, of B rtie. fiNoii the committee to superintend (he bal- 

lot f»r Governor, reported that no person in nomination had receiv- 
cd a majority of votes. 

On m>>tion of Mr. Brown, a message was sent to the House of 
Cotnmoi.s, proposing to ballot again iiuiuediately for Governor; and 
a message was received from that House, agreeing to the propnsi- 
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tioii of tlie Senate, an<! iiainiiig- MCHSIS. Alexander and Pierre as 
su|(!-ni!U'jK!o!!ts vi tiie baiint ou tlieir pai-t. W iioi-snpon a incss.'i^e 
Was si-nt to Hie jJoiise uf CoimiKMis, stati ;g tluit Messrs. Leonard 
and Askew of iiti't.ic attend to conduct tiic ballot on t'ue part ol" tljc 
Senate. 

Mr. Davenport n^oved that tlie committee to superintend the ballot 
for (Tovernor be instructed to wait on the sick iTiejnbcrs ai tl:t'ir 
ciiambers; which was si t agieed to. 

Ml'.   •» iisuii pi-, si-nted the loliow inj^ I'tsidution, to wit: 
Rtaolved, That liie t'ublic Treasarer be, tmd he is  hereby instructed to pay to 

"William  Vlarciii liie    um ot fit'ieeu doll;>i-s, tor  ciiii'}i!ig writs of eleciion to ^-iipply 
the  VHC.iiicy occasioned in the   repreSLiitation   tVom  tlie county   of Caswell, by   iha 
death ot Biti'ileit Vaiicy and Charles D. Donolio, Enquires. 

\\ iiicii was rt'ad tiu-: iiist time and passed. Whereupon Mr. ^Vil- 
son ino^ed tluit th*' lulc of the Sesial< requiring- ali bills of a juddic 
iialur.', v\ licn j-cady tor tiu' st-cond heaiiri.^-, ehallbe notid to b*^ read 
at !( ast one day preuous tht'ieto, be snspenued as far as reij^ards this 
ri'sokitiun; wtiicij v\asaa,'reed to, and tlie rcsohition was read the se- 
cond and fluid times ami passed, and ordered to be en4>,rosse(!. 

Tiic e-igi'ossed bill concerning" the grave lot in Gi'eenvilie, in tlio 
couutv of Pitt, was I'S'ad the second and thiid times and [)assed, and 
Oitiered to be enii lit d. 

Theengiossed biil'mure effectually to prescribe the duty of the 
county t! iistee for die county of Onsiow, was read the second time 
a^. ■. [jiisSi-d. 

Received from the Bouse of Comnsons the resignation of Thomas 
Ruilin, (if the office of a Judge of the Supej-ioi- Courts (d' law and 
Kijiitv; also the resignatio!) of.John Linn, of Rov\an county, and 
the resignation of Joscjili Minniord, id'JSew Hanover county, justi- 
ces of tlie peace in tlieir i'es[!ectivc counties; and the resignation of 
JVedeiick F. Llobijins, as Lieutenant Colonel of the ihsl regiment 
of ii^*igecouib militia; which \vei-e read  and   acfepted by the Senate. 

AutI the henaie adjiiuined untd Monday morning, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 8,  1828. 
A message was se<!i ti) i!u^ j^iouse of Comnucis, stating tJiat the 

Senate have passei! tne e!igr(»ssed bill, ciititleii *' a bill making pco- 
visnii for the compensation of Jurors, so far as regards the counties 
of Lincoln, Moore, iaitiieiford and Anson;" asid the engrossed re- 
solution in favor ol 'vViiliam Martin; also the engrossed bill ju-e- 
scnbiMgthe time when jiirors shall jjereafter be piiid for their servi- 
ces in the county of Kiciiiihjud; in which they ask the concurrence 
ot tiiat iiouse, 

iMr. Leonard, from the committee to conduct the ballot for Co- 
ver soi-, reported iljat im person in nonunation had rereived a njajo 
rity of voti'j!. 

Mr. Leonard m<»ve:; that a M>es-:a;;2:e be sent to th.'' f^Sms^e <d' Tosn- 
ni'ins. pri>posii!g to ballot again iu.Uiaediaieiy foi* Govcrrsor? whicli 
was ijut ai^-rectl to. 
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Keofived fiom the iiousc (»f CUIIMIIMIIS a tucssnefo, statinsr that they 
have j),iss:(l !iii' rullowinii;" onj^iossnl bills, to wit: a hill lo aiiifiH' an 
art, tMititldl an art t*) autlioe'lsc the Courts of Tl ;»s iniil QIMIUT 

Sessions of Craveii <in(l Cuiiiberlaiid roinities to a{)|(oiiif special j is- 
tices >»t" the peace, ami making' eomjiensation to snc''jnsric es Tor rer- 
taitj services; a bill con* erning the rrtasurer of pnblic biiililiitt^s Hud 
CO inty tiMtstee of Bnncoiiibe county; a bill to incorporate ('litir.'.zin 
Chapter, N«). 13, of Iloya! Ai-ch Masons, in the toA?i of" Greetisi.xi- 
ro(!iij!i, in tlie rixinty of G iilford; and a bill to k\fi^it!M!a!c Jo-rph 
Siuitii and Mai-y Bentiy. illegitimate (liildren of John SnMih and 
Susannah Berry, of Burke «'<nirity; in which they ask the concnr- 
rence uf the Senate; which bills \\ere se\eially iea<l the first tiaie 
ann passef], 

Mr. Meares, from the Judiciary Committee, mane a detailed re- 
port on the petition of Wilhani x\ Steeluian, of the county of iia- 
bersliam and State of Georgia; which was read, and the res(dnl!on 
th'Mvin contaiiU'd. as follows, to wit: ** Resolved, tiiat the prayer of 
the (jetifioner be not allowed," was concurred in by the Senate. 

>lr. Meatos, from tlie same com^nittee, made a repojt on t!'( pe- 
tition of isaac A. VliJIer, of the count} of Se\ ier and State of T<';nrs- 
see; \ hich was rea , and the resolution therein contai.ed, as lidlov.s, 
t«J wit: »» Resolved, that tin- prayer of tiie petitioner be not allowed," 
was concun-ed in by the Setiate. 

Ml*. Meares, from the same committee, reported the bill f{;r the 
better regulation of retailing spiritous liquois, with sundry anieud- 
ments; and the i)ill was made the order of the day for to-moi-row. 

Tile following bills were pres nted. tow it: By Mr. Williams, of 
Beaufort, a hill to incorporate BeMefont Cottoji Manufacturing iini- 
pany, in the ctninty of Beaufort; by M'. Ci-oom, a bill to estabtish 
Mosely Hail Acadim). in the county of Lenoir, and to i!!(orporato 
the trustees thereof; by Mi*. Burgin, a bill to extend the provisions 
of an art, passed in the y<a!' 1822. entitled an act granfir g- further 
ti 'le to perfect titles within this St.itc; which uerc r ad the first tin)e 
and passed. 

Ml-. Shober, fi'om the committee of Prop isiti ns and Grievances, 
made u report on the petition of James iJuiie!, of U ayne C(<untyj 
which was !vad, and tiie r«\soluti(»si therein contained, as follows to 
wit: *• Resolved, that the prayer of tiie petitioner he not allowei','* 
being read, on iuotinti of Me, Sh^'rard, ordered t.at tiie report and 
resolution belaid OH the table. 

Kcveived from the House of Commons a mes'^age, stating that 
tliey have pi»stponed indefinitely the engrossed hill to restore Joshua 
Pi-lion, of Wijkescounty, to credit; and that they ha\e rejicted the 
cngiossed iiill to secure to Sarah W ootcrs* of Uiillford county, such 
property as she may hereafter a <juite. 

'r^e bill to incorporate t\\r \\ It'-f'tit (^>t*oo Maiuifacturing C»im- 
nany, in the conjity of Beaufort, was.read the second time and passed. 
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The bill to establish Mosely Hall Academy, in the county of Le- 
noir, and t(» incorporate the trustees thereof, was read the second and 
thud times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. vlebane, from the committee on Eduration, to whom was re- 
ferred a bill to pravide for the education of tl»e pooi- children of Nortlt 
Carolina, reported the same without amendment, and the bill was 
made (he order of tlie day for to-morrow. 

On motion of Mr. Sliober, 
'Reso'ved, That the committee on the Militia Laws and Public Arms be instructed to 

inquire into the expediency of appointing- a suitable guard for the belter ( rotection 
of the arsenal and public arms, and the public buildings generally; and that they re- 
port by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Wellboiii presented the petition of suntlry citizens of the conn- 
ties of Wihces and Ashe, praying assistance from the Legislature to 
keep up the stage road from Wilkesbonnigh to the Tennessee linej 
a-'o, on .notion (jf Mr. Wellborn, ordered that the petition be refer- 
red to the select joint committee on the proposition to inquire into 
til • e-ipediency of laying off a road from Fayettcville to Wilkesbo- 
rough. 

A iiiessage was received from the House of Commons, proposing 
to b illoi iannediately for a Governor; which projjosition was agreed 
to, a:id a message was sent to the House of Commons, stating the a- 
giiement ()f the Senate, and naming Messrs. Wilson and Ruflin to con- 
duct the ballot on their part; and a message was recei\ed from the 
House of Commons, naming Messrs. Alexander and Bynum super- 
intendents cm their part. 

Mr. Williams, of Martin, moved that a message be sent to the 
House of Commons, proposingto instruct the balloting committee to 
wait on the sick members at their chaaibers: and the question being 
taken, there were 27 yeas, and £6 noes. The Speaker voteil in the ne- 
gative, which produced an equal division of the Senate, and the mo- 
tion (lid not prevail. 

Mr. Vellborn moved to reconsider the vote just taken on the pro- 
position to the Commons to instruct the balloting (ommittee to wait 
on the sick members at their chambers; and on the question ♦♦ will 
the Senate reconsider the vote?" it was determined in the negative. 

Mr. Wilson, from tlie balloting; committee for a Governor for the 
ensuing year, reported that John Owen was duly elected; in which 
rep«;rt the Senate concurred. 

The following engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to amend an act, enti- 
tled '• An act to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions 
of Craven and Cumbei-land counties to appoint special justices of the 
peace, and making compensation to such ju.stices for certain services;" 
a bill to incorporate » horazin Chaj)ter, No. 13, of Royal Arch Ma- 
so'iS, in the town of Greenshorough, in the county of Guilford; a 
bii! to legitiaiate Joseph Smith and :\Jary Bently, iilcgitiiiiBtc (hil- 
drea of John Smith and Susannah Berry, of Burke county; ai)d the 
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bill concerniti!^ the Treasurer of Public Buildings and County Trus- 
tee of Buticombe county, vwre read the second juid tliird times and 
passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and proceeded to 
coiisidei- the biil to j)rovide for the repairing of the State House and 
railing round tlie public square. The (jisestion befoie the Senate ^vas 
on the motion of Mr. Wellborn on the 6ili instant, to strike out the 
words " two thousand two hundreii" in the lOth and lltli lines oi the 
bill; and the question beiiig taken, it passed in the affirnisitive. Mr. 
"Wellborn moved to fill the blank with "two hundred." On motion 
of Mr. VVeilborn, ordered that the further consideration oilhe biil be 
postponed until to-moriow. 

The engrossed resolution concerning the Comptroller's statemnjits, 
was read the second lime. Mr. Wilson moved that the resoiuiio' he 
indefinitely postjjoned; when, on motion of Mr. S^jaight, ordeied 
that the resolution be laid on the table. 

The biil to regulate the emancipation of slaves within the Slate of 
North Carolina, was read a second time, and the amendment pro- 
posed by the Judiciary committee, \iz: to insert as an additional sec- 
tion, as follows, to wit: " he it further enacted, That it shali be the 
duty of grand jurors within this State to make presentment oi* all 
slaves who may hereafter be emancipated, who may viol, te tie pro- 
visions of this act of Assembly; and upon such pi-csentmetit, it shall 
be the duty of tlie prosecuting oiiicer o( the Court wherein the pre- 
sentment may be made, to prosecute such slave as hereii; befoie pro- 
vided," being read, and the questi<;n taken on agreeing thereto, it 
passed in the affirmative, and tl;e bill, as amended, was read the se- 
cond time and passed. 

The resolution in favor of Louis B» Wilson, Isaac Wright and 
Fredei'ick J. Hill, was read tite second and third times and passed, 
and ordered to be engrossed. 

The engrossed bill making it the duty of the Major General of the 
third division of the militia of Worth Carolina, to which the county 
of Orange is attached, to review the militia at their usual regimental 
muster grounds, was read the second and third times and ],assed, 
and ordeied to be enrolled. 

Tlse engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1800, en- 
titled an act concerning wrecks, was read the second time. The' 
question before the Senate on the postponement of the further con- 
sideration of the bill on the 5th instant, was, on Mr. Sa!ycar*s mo- 
tion, to amend the hill by adding the foMowing section, to wit: <'w3/i(Z 
he it further enacted, Tliat the provisions of this act shall not extend 
to the county of Currituck; except that tlie commissioners already 
ajipointed shall renew their bonds annually, beginning at tiie first 
County Court whicli shall be held for said county after the first day 
of January, 1829:" and the amendment being read, the question on 
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agi'ecin,^ thoroto passtd in (lie mgatixo, .Mi-. Mcaresinoveil to 
ain.MicJ the hil! I)v addiiii* as an adUiiidnal section tin It li* \vii,t. to 
Nvit: *• Be it jnrt/it'r enacted. That v\iieiu\er hfieuiter ai;} jtrojMiU^ 
sli.iil be toujid on boarU any \ess(! at s<a, \\hi( lj has heeii \\i((K<d 
01'abandoned by tiiecrevv. which j)i-o|)erf\ is at'teiwar*! bi'oiight in- 
to this State, it .shall he the dutyoltiie person in \\hi»se possission 
the same ;;ay be, to <leliverit to the wreck master of the (Ijstiict in- 
touhichsaid property may he brongiit. to he «iisposed oi asslian- 
ded [M'opei'tv is now directed to he; and any person wjio ma^ herc- 
nl'ier e!nbez>,.e or com eaj or appropriate to his own use any sui h 
proijerty, .sh;iM ne !i;ihle to indiclmenl, a»d, upwn ci»ii\i(ii(Mi, shall 
be whijtncd at the discretion ui thecoui't, not exceeding thirty-nine 
lashes;" and tiie (piestion on agreeinsij to the aniJiidnu'nl passed in 
the alnrnrati\<s and the bill, as amended, was r«ad the second time 
antl passeii, ami was snhsi-quenll) read the third time and j.assrd, 
aJt'l a uiessaij;c was sent to llie House ol' Commons, asking their (oii- 
curresiGe in the au:en(lment. 

The engrosseil hill to i-.mend an act. passed in the year 1777, en- 
titled Av. act to encofjraiije the biiildiiiii;' oi"-public mills, and duet tug 
the duty of millers, was read the second time, and, on niotion ot Mr. 
Sherard, order^d to he iiidctiniiely postjx/ned, and the House of 
CommTms were infoi'med thereoi' by nsessage. 

Tiie foliovviiii^ resignations wese presented: by Mr. Deberr} , the 
pesignation of Joint Crump, as Ccdouel Commandant oi the iiist re- 
?^imoitt of militia of the county of Montgomiry; and by Mr. bhnlojd, 
the resignation of William Davis, as a justice of the peace fuj- the 
county of [iuthcrford; which were read and accejjted, and sent to the 
lioiisc of Commons. 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'cleck. 

TUESDAY,  DECEMBER 9, 1828. 
A message was sent to tiie House of Commons, stating that the 

Sc'rate have passed t!ie cngiOKsed Ijji;, entitled »" a hill to establish 
.Mosely Hall Acad* sny, in the county oi Lenoir, und to incoiptnate 
the trustees thereof;" also thi' engrossed rescdution in fa\or of Louis 
D. Wilson, Isaac \\iight and irrederici-; J. Hill; in which they ask 
tlie Concurrence of that House. 

A message was received iVom the House of Commons, [)ro{;osing 
that a special messenger be forthwith appointed by the bix^aker-. of 
the two houses, to in loi'm John Owen, o! Bladen county, of his (lec- 
tion as Governor of the State, atid to I'equest his presente Iter*' as 
early^ as convenient, for the puj-pose of tnking tin' oatiis of office; 
which proposition wa- agrerd to, and the House of Commons inform- 
ed tisereof by ntessage. 

A message was received fi'om the Fimiseof Commoiis, stating that 
they h;'ive [»ass'd the following engrossed hills, to wit: a I'ill to uet^'r- 
sntne how surveys of lands shall be made to enabJe survey orsr to ob- 
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tain gi'ivnts from tlit* State, and to confirm grants heretofore made to 
sui'vcvors and deputy surveyors in certain cases; a bill to amend am 
act, 5)assed in the year 1830, chapter 1045, entitled •» an act to extend 
the juris;Ii tion of Justices of tlie peace;" and a bill concerning the 
chairman ol'the County Court ui Bertie; in which they ask the con- 
curriMice of the Senate. 

The foUowing bills were presented, to wit: By Mr. Smith, of Per- 
S(m, a bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1815, entitled •» An 
art to incorpor.itc Person Library Society;" by Mr. Wilson, a bill to 
repeal so much of an act, passed in the ^ear 1810, as pi-events any 
person from working seines and nets in I'ar river above the mouth 
of Fishing Creek; and by Mr. (Tr-ay, a hill to amend an act. pass- 
ed in 1823, entitled an act to amend and extend the provisions of 
an act, entitled an act to pcfunote agiicultui-e and family domestio 
iiMiiuiactures in this State; vvhicii bills wci-e read the first time and 
passed. 

I'he Speaker laid before the Senate a communication fi'om James 
Iredeil, in relation to tite period t)f time when the office of Governor 
expires; and the communis ation being read, on motion of Mr. Slio- 
ber, a message was sent to the House of Commons, proposing to re- 
fer the communication to a select Joint committee, to consist of three 
members from each House; and stating that Messrs. Shober, Meares 

- and Brown are appointed of tlie committee on the part of tlie Senate. 
. Received from the House of Commons the certificate of allowance 
made by tlie County Court of Cumberland in favor of Isabella Camp- 
bell, widow of James Lompbell, of the c »ntinental line DI this State, 
endoj'sed in that House " r'-ad and ordered to be countersigned by 
the Speaker of this ilouse, and sent to the Senate;" and tlie certifi- 
cate being read, on motion of Mi*. ^i'Dearsnid, ordered that the cer- 
tifi'ate be countersigned by tne Speaker of the Senat*-; which was 
acco!-dingJy done, and the certificate sent to the House of Commons. 

Me. Spaight moved that the Senate reconsider the vote taken yes- 
terday on the thii d and last reading of the bill to amend an act, pass- 
ed in the year ISOO, entitled an act concerning wrei ks; and oti the 
question «* will the Senate reconsider the vote?" it passed in tiie affir- 
mative; and the bill being again before the Senalf on its third and 
last reading. Mr. Spaight moved to amend the bill by strikieg" 
out the words '• or appiopiiate to his own iisi," in the 1 ith IMH- of 
the last section of the bill; and the questi<Mi being taken «)n the a= 
mendment,it passed iii the affirmative, and the bill, as amended, was 
was read tlie tliird time and passed, atsd a message sent to the House 
of Commons, asking th.eir concurrence in the amesidment. 

The engi'ossed iiii! concerning the Cfiaiiujan of the County Court 
of UM'tie, ,j>vas read the second and third times and passed, and or- 
qfl to»be enrolled. 

On nioiinn of Mr   A«1C<'MV, of Rertie, 
Hesohed., That the commillee of Claims be instructed to inq^uive into the expediency of 

6 
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refunding lo Levis Bond, Slierifl'of Bertie counu, the sum paid by ike said Sheriff for tbj 
apprehension of a Moses War.l, MHO broke j^:il aid was attempting an escape, committed ja 
a charge of burt^lary; and that they report by bill, resolution or otherwise. 

Mr. Joiner presented il>e peiition of Richard Jordan, a rpvoiutionary 
soldier, praying sucli relief as the L^g^sla^llre may think proper to extend 
to liini. Ordert'd thai the petition be referred to the committee ol Propo- 
sitions and Grievances. 

On nioiion of Mr. Matthews John H. Patterson, tlie Senator from the 
county of Naithan)pton, had leavti of ab<ence fr<>m the service of the Sen- 
ate from and affer this da}', to include Saturday next 

Mr. Shober presented the followinc; resoluhons, to wit: 
1st Resolved, ITrat the best interest of the State requires that Agjiiculture and Domestic- 

JVlanufaetures 3liOu)<l be protected. 
' 2nd. Resolved, That the committee on Agriculture be instructed lo inquire into ihe best 
means of promoting objects so essential. 

3rd. Resolved, That the growing of wool is of primary importance; and that the said 
committee inquire if any measures can be adopted for its encouragement; and that they re- 
J)ort by bill or otherwise. 

A)id the icsidntions being; read, and the qnestion taken on their 
adttption, it j>f.ssrd in the aflirmative. 

Received from the House of Commons the report of James Iredell, Wii- 
iiam Uobards and William Hill, who were appointed by a resolution of the 
Jast General Assembly, to examine the accounts relating; to the expendi- 
tures for the reception of General Lafayette in the year 1825, accompani- 
ed with a proposition from that House, that the report be referred to the 

* committee of Finance; which proposition was agreed to, and the House of 
Commons informed thereof by message. 

On motion of Mr. Burns, 
Resolved, That a joint select committee of both Houses be appointed, to examine into and 

adjust the accounts of the President and Directors of the Clnbrooiand Harlow Creek Canat 
Company, tor the twelve tliousand dollars loaned them by the State. 

Aiid a message was settit) fh^- House of Coinirii'ns, asking their concur- 
rence, and staring that Messrs. Burns, Spaightand Miller form the commit- 
tee on  the part of the Senate. 

Received from the House of Commons a message propo.sing that so muph 
of the Governor's communication accompanying the message as relates to 
a Penitentiary, be referred to the select joint committee on that subject; 
and that so much of the said communication as relates to the letter of the 
Hon. Williatn Smith, also accompanying the message, be referred to the 
Library committee; which propositions were agreed to, and the House of 
Commons informed thereof by message. 

The Senate entei-td on the orders of the day, and resolved itself into a 
committee of the Whole House, Mr. Franklin of Surry in the Chair, and 
proceeded to consider the resolution presented by Mr. Wellborn on the 
24th November, and the resolution presented by Mr. Wilson on the 4tl\ 
inst;<nt; and, after some time spent therein, Mr Franklin, of Surry, report- 
ed that the committee had had the said resolutions under consideration, 
and made some progress therein; and not having time to go through the 
same, had directed him to ask leave to sit again. The question was then 
taken " shall the committee of the Whole House have leave to sit again on 
the said resolutions?" Ordered that the committee of the Whole House 
have leave to sit again on said resolutions on Thursday next. ••    < 

Received from the H'u.se of Commons the resignation of Zachariah 
Eborn, of the county of Beaufort, as a Justice of the .Peace: also the lesig- 
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nation of Hatdj Morgan, as Lieutenant Colonel of the fust rej^iment of 
Montgomery militia, »• i^orsed in that H<>u«;e " read anil accepted;" which 
were also read and accepted by the Senate. 

Mr. M'Dowell presented the resignation of L. H. Alexander, as a jus- 
tice of the peace for the county' of Cabarrus; which was read and accepted, 
and sent to the [louse of Commons. 

And the Senate adjourned until to morrow, 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1828. 
Mr. Shober, from ilie committee of Propositions and Grievances, made 

a report on the petition of Susannah Mary Haaser, of Stokes county; 
which was read, when Mr. Shober reported a bill to secure to Susannah 
Mary Hauser, of Stokes county, such property as she may hereafter 
acquire; which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Shober, from the same commitiee, to whom was referred the pe- 
tition of Mary M'Eachern, together with the bill to carry the prayer of 
ihe petitioner into effect, reported the bill without amendment. Where- 
upon the bill to secure to Mary M'Eachern, of Kiibeson county, su<;h pro- 
perty as she may hereafter acquire, was read the second and third tiaies 
and passed, and was ordered to be engrossed. 

Mv. Shober, from the same committee, made a report on the petition 
of sundry citizens of the counties of Nash, Edgpcomb, Wayne and 
Johnston; which was read, and the resolution therein contained, as fol- 
lows, to wit: " Resolved, that the prayer of the petitioner be not allow- 
ed." being read, on motion of Mr. , ordered that the report 
and the resolution be laid on the table. 

Mr. Shober, from the same committee, made a report on the petition 
of Richard Jordan, of Pitt county; which was read, and the resolution 
therein contained, as follows, to wit: *' Resolved, that the prayer of the 
petitioner be not allowed," being read, on motion of Mr. Joiner, order- 
ed that the report and resolution be laid on the table. 

The following bills were presented, to wit: By Mr. Spaight, a bill to 
amend an act, passed in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun- 
dred and twenty one, entitled " an act to promote the administration of 
justice, by requiring the production of papers in certain cases;" by Mr. 
Love, a bill to alter and amend the act of 1819, entitled " an act pre- 
scribing the m-de of surveying and selling the lands lately acquired by 
treaty from the Cherokee Indians;" by Mr. Gray, a bill authorising the 
Justices of the County Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Randolph, 
Moore and Montgomery to appoint commissioners to run and establish 
the line betv/eea said counties; by Mr. Croom a bill concerning the 
County Courts of Lenoir; and by Mr. Davis, a bill to authorise the 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Warren to dis- 
pose of a part of the Public Square in the town of VVarrenton; which 
bills were read the first time and passed, and the three last mentioned 
bills were subsequently read the second and third times and passed, and 
ordered to be engrossed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
have passed the engrossed bill to compel the Major General to review 
each regiment in the county of J)avidson separately: which was read the 
•Srsttisie and passed. 
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The bill to incorporate the Bcllefont Cotton Manufacturing Company, 
in the ((innty of Beiiufnrt, was read the third lime. Mr. \\ iison tnoved 
to amend the bill, by adding at the end of the 4th sec. an aiUlitiunal 
section, as follows, to wit: " And be it lurthei" (narted, tlial the company 
hereby established shall nut enjjawe in the business of" banking, or busi- 
ness other than what exclusively belongs to nianutacturing; and that said 
company shall not exist for a long- r linie than fnriy year*:;" which a- 
snendmenr was agreed lo, and the bill, as amended, was read the tiiird 
time and pnssed, and ordered to be engross'-d. 

The bill to repeal so mmh of an act, passed in the year 1810, as pre- 
vents any person from working seines and nets in Tar river above the 
mo th of Fishing «reek, was read the sec»>nd time. On motion ef Mr, 
Bi'ddie, ordered thai the bill be laid on the table. 

Received from the House of ('onnnons a message, agreeing to ballot on 
this day, as heretofore proposed by the Senate for a Judge of the Superior 
Courts of Li'W and Equi'y, to supply the vacancy occasioned by the re- 
signation of Thomas Unffin, and >tating that Messrs. Swain and V^ ■ hb 
of Person form the comn)iiteeon their part to conduct the ballot; and a 
anessagf was sent to the House of Commons, naming Messrs. Askew of 
lierTie and Marshall as superintendents of the ballot on the part of the 
Senate. 

Mr. Ward, from the committee of Finance, made a detailed report 
of the examinations which are directed to be made by the act of the Gen- 
eral Assembly, by the ((to milti e of Finance, of the books and accounts 
of ihe Treasury office, and of the Compiroller's department, so far as 
respects the state of the Treasury department; which was read and or- 
deied to be sent to the Hf^use of Commons. 

Mr. Love presented the following preamble and  resoluMon, to wit: 
Whereas, it appears from the books of the Treasury that Tiiomas Brown has 

paid the f'uU amount of the purehase money for a tract of land, sold by tlie com- 
missioners appointed to sell the Cherokee lands, containing' ninety.sis acres; and 
tha', according' to the provisions of the act describing' the manner in wlfich the 
Secretary of Slate is to issue a grant to the said Tiiomas Brown, the said Thomas 
Brown cannot obtan a grant in coi^serjuence of having lost or mislaid the receipts 
for the second and third instalments: for remedy whereof. 

Resolved, That upon the said Thomas Brown obtaining from the Public Trea- 
surer a certificate that tiie second and third insiulments have been paid, and filing 
the sume in the office of the Secretary of State, together vith the receipts for tlie 
firs', and fourth instalments, 'bat the Secretary of State issue a grant to the said 
Thomas Brown, according to the acts of Assembly in such cases tnade and provided. 

Which wei'e i'ead and agieed to, and ordered to be engrossed 
and sent to the    ©use of Commons foi* concunenre. 

Mv. Giay presented the p'tition of Lucinda Jnlin, of Randolpli 
county, praying that such pi-opei-ty tis she may hereafter acquire 
iD'dV b<" secni-ed to her. Ordered that the j)etitioti be referred to the 
CO'>)!nitte(> of  Proposition.s and Grievances. 

On motion of Mr. M'Earhin, 
"Resolved, That the comtnittee on Internal Improvements be instructed to inquire 

into the expediency of paying to Giibert Selhirs, of Rubeson^, county, the sum of 
dollars for work and labor done by him, in improving the DR\igalion of 

JLumber river, out of any money remaining unappropriated in the hands of the 
commissioners of said rive., appointed by tlie act of 182J. entitled "anacltoi'a- 
ciliiate the navigation ct Lumber riverj" and that the committee report by bill o- 
othertii'ise. 
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Mr. Love, from the roinmittce of Claims, made a report on tlie 
petilirni of Stephen l\>ar.si)ii, of \^ ake (oimt;^; wliich \\i.K rcisd, and 
tlu' rcsulntioM therein coittaitiec!, as f()llo\\s, to wit: '* Resolved, tluit 
tiie 8ur\ iviii.s^romjnisHioiier <ij)})((iiite<l to supt'rintend the ,sal< of tie 

[i property of the I tte Treasurer, be instriicted and leCjUired tontiun 
■ to Stepiien l*eiir:son of y\ nke. roimty. a bond to th||K^lue of 206 

dollars, bei ';'^ a bond cjiveti by said P<'arson for t'se purchase of 
a ne.^ro boy nanied Jim Jortlari, at the sale of the nersinial property 
of liie late Treasui-er, on the 20th Febraary iast, upon the said 
Pearson rt'tnriuu,:^: said boy to the coninsLssioner,'* v/as read the hist 
tiiin' and ()assed 

Mr. AskiMv, of Bertie, fnnn the committee to conduct the baMot for a 
Ju^lge of the Superior Couirs oi l^aw and Equity, repnried that Willie P. 
Mnn^um was duly <:'lected; in tvhicii report tiie Seriate conc.ii red. 

The etig;r!)sseil bil! mort' efil'c(u;'.ily to prescribe the diuy of the County 
Tru-se' for Oii^^hiw courity was read the third time. Mr. Ward moved 
to .i'nend the bill, by inhlin;^ at the. end of ihe fi.-sr seotinn, the words fol- 
lowing, to wit: " u!i il such starenient of aii monies received and disburse- 
ments, as shall be s^ a lis Victory TO saiil Couri;" whirh aniendn>ent was a- 
gret'd to, and the bill, aN atoended. was read a thir(! time and passed; and 
a -iiessage seat to the tiouse of Commons, asking their concurrence in the 
amendment. 

Tile foUowitig bills, to wit: a bill to secure to Susannah Mary Hauser, 
of Sroke- county, such property as she may hereafter acquire; and the lull 
to repeal an act pjssi d m the year 1815, entitled " An act to incorporate 
p.! son Libiary Companv." were read the second and third times and pass- 
ed, and ordered to be enj>ro-sed. 

0(1  II tion of Mr. Weilborn, 
Resolved, That the several joint .select committees which have heen appointed on the 

public docuinents traiisniitterl to the Legislature by the Hon. Nathaniel Macon, and on the 
ottier public dcjcumeiits, be cwnsolidateil; mid that the committee thus consolidated, exHinine 
.all the documeiits, as well in the Library a-s in the Governor's Office or elsewiiere, and re- 
port in what manner the public will behest benefited by them. 

Ovdeied thai the ri'suiuiion be engrossed and sent to tlie House of Com- 
mons for coneurrence. , 

■Received from the House of Commons a messajje, stating their agree- 
ment to the aoiendineot proposed by the Senate to the engrossed bill to a- 
mend an act, passed in tlie year 1800 eiitiiled " an act concerning wrecks;" 
.and the said bil! was ordered to be enrolled. 

\1r. Love presented the following preamble and resolution, to wit: 
Whereas it appears from the books of the Treasuiy Office, that James Bryson, jr. has paid 

the full amount of his purchase of a tract of land of the State of Xorlh Carolina, sold by tlie 
commissioners appointed to sell the Cherokee lands; and that according to the provisions of 
the act describing the nianuer in which tiie Secretary of State is to issue a grant to the said 
"Jaraes Bryson, jun. all ot the receipts which have been given by the Public Treasurer for 
the first instalment luive been lost or mislaid: 

Be it ihcrejore resolved. That upon the said James Brysou,jr. obtaining from the Public 
Treasurer a certiiicate, that the first instalment has been paid, and filing the same in the of- 
fice of the Secretary of State, together with all the other receipts, that the Secretary of State 
issue a grant according to thejacts of Assembly. 

Whici', was read and agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed. 
Thp engrossed bill to compel the Major General to review each  regi- 

ment in the county of Pavidson separately, was read  the second time. 
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Mr. Smith, of Davidson, moved to amend the bill, by striking otJt the 
words " ot" two thirds," in the 12th and 13th lines of the bill; which a- 
mendment was agreed to. Mr. Sherard moved the indefinite ptistponemetit 
of the bill; and the question being taken, it was determined in the nega- 
tive. Whereupon the bill as amended, was read the second time and pass- 
ed; and being Ijead the third time, Mr Burgin moved to amend the bill, 
by inserting^(ter the word " fourth," in the 6th line of the bill, the words 
"and fourth;" also by inserting in the 9tli line of the bill, after the word 
*• Davidson," the words ' and Burke;" which amendments were agreed to, 
and the bill, as amended, was read the third time and passed, and a mes- 
sage sent to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence in the a- 
mendments. 

Mr. Love, from the committee of Claims, made a report on the resolu- 
tion referred to them relative to John Gambill, Sheritt" of Ashe countyj 
which was read, and the resolution accompanying the report was made the 
order of the day for to-morrow. 

On motion of Mr. Hinton, Edward Ward, the Senator from the county 
of Odslow, had leave of absence from the services of the Senate from this 
day, to include Saturday nest. 

The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and proceeded to consider 
the uiil to prevent frauds in the execution of mortgages and deeds in trust. 
On motion of Mr. RuffitJ, ordered that the bill be committed to a committee 
of the Whole House, and be made the order of the day for Friday next. 

The bill to amend an act, entitled " an act to provide a revenue for the 
payment of the civil list and contingent charges of government," passed in 
the year 1822, was read the second time. Mr. Ramsey moved to fill the 
blank in the I3th and 14th lines of the first section with the words ** one 
hundred." Mr. Meares moved that the bill, together with the amend- 
ment, be indefinitely postponed; and the question being taken, it passed 
in the affirmative. 

The bill to |)rnvidc for the final settlement of executors and admin- 
istrators, was read the vSecond time. Mr. Deberry moved to fill the 
blank in the fifth line of the first section with the words «* first day of 
April;" which nmendmeMt was agreed to. Mr. Matthews moved to 
amenil the bill by striking out the word «< seven," in the 6th line of the 
■first section, and inserting the words *' a majority of the;" vvhicli 
%vas agreed to. Mr. Mebane moved further to amend the bill, by 
striking out in the third line of the 2d section, the words <' within the 
time aforesaid;'* which amendment was agreed to. Mr. Wellborn 
moved to amend the hill by striking out, in the 4th section, after tho 
word ♦' in," in the 5th line, the words '* the city of Raleigh," and 
inserting *« in any one public paper in the State." On motion of Mr. 
Meares, ordered that the further considerasion of the bill, together 
with the amendment, be postponed; and that the bill he committed 
to a committee of the Whole House, and be made the order of the day 
for to-morrow. 

The engrossed bill for tlie taking of depositions, was read the se 
cond time.    Mr. Alexander moved to amend the bill, by inserting in 
?he 5th line of the first section after the word <^ record," the wordr^ 
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tuilowiiig, to wit: ♦< except in ciiniinal cases;" and the question being 
taken tiicrcon, it passed in the atlirmative; and tiiebill, as amended, 
was read tlie second tinie and passed, and was subsequent!)' read tlie 
tliird time and passed, and a tnessa,ii;e sent to the House of Commons, 
asicing their concunence in the amendment. 

IMie bill for the better regulation of i-etailing spiritous liquors, was 
read the second time, togetiier with the amendments proposed b> tlie 
Judiciary committee. On motion of Mr. Mehane, oidered that the 
furtlier consideration of the bill and amendments be postponed until 
Monday next; and that they he printed. 

Mr. Boddie presented the follovvitig resignations, to wit: The re- 
signation of Baldy Sanders, as Colonel Commandant of the Johnston 
regiment of militia; also the resignation of Dy Harrison, as Lieuten- 
ant Colonel ol liie Nash regiment of militia; which were read and ac- 
cepteil, and sent to the Mouse of Commons. 

And die Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

THUUSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1828. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating" that the 

Senate have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to se- 
cure to Susannah Mary Hauser, of Stokes county, such property as 
she may hereafter acquire; a bill concerning the County Courts of 
Lenoir; a bill to auth;>rise tlie Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions 
of the county of Warren to dispose of a part of the public square in 
the town of Warrenton; a bill to secure to Mary M'Eachern, of Rob- 
eson county, sucli property as she may hereafter acquire; a bill to re- 
peal an act, passed in the year 1815, entitled ** an act to incorporate 
the Person Library Company;" and a bill to incorporate the Bellefont 
Cotton Manufacturing Company, in the county ofBeaulort; also the 
following engrossed resolutions, to wit: a resolution consolidating 
lliC joint select committees on public doctuni-nts; a lesolution in favor 
of James Bryaon, ji*. and a resolutioti in favor of Thomas Brown: 
in which they ask the concurretice of that House. 

Received from the House of Commons, a ?nes&age of the date of 
yesterday, proposing that the two Houses ballot immediately lor a 
Public Printer for the ensuing jear, and nominatijig for the appoijit- 
ment Lawrence h Lemay; which proposition was agreed to, and a 
message sent to the House of ComuKms, stating the agreement of the 
Senate, and naming Messrs. Hinton and Smith of Davidson to conducl' 
the ballot on their part. 

Received from the House of Commons a message of the date of 
yesterday, proposing to ballot at the mectinf^ of the two Houses this 
nsorningfor Counsellors of State; which proposition was not agreed 
to, and the House of Commons were informed thereof by message. 

A message was i-ecelved from the House of Commons, stating that 
Messrs, Boykitj and Bethel! attend the Senate to conduct the ballot 
forPiiblic Piinter. 

On motion of Mr. Matt!le^Y?!. a message was sent to the House oC 
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Commons, propusiii!^ to iwillot on Sivtiinlay next for ii '[ roasurer and 
Cmnptidlli r (tf tin's 8ial<>; and a nH'ssa4i,c vas iTcoivcd Irom that 
IJiHise, ai^fOcliiA" to ballot as projxjsvd Uy tli(" Senate, and iKiiniti;aiiig- 
AViiJiam itobiu-iis as Tieasuivr, an<l James Grant (m- Comptrolh r. 

Kereive<nroni tiic llottsc ol t timmuns a message, satint^tliat they 
have passed the lolSovxin^^ engiOSSHI hill.s, to wit: a bill lecpMring 
the county trustees of ihe roiiiiiies of Davidson and Rowan Ifi jsay 
til'- jurors of said eountiess and for othei- j)nrposes; a hill conreniing 
the a[>];oi!itnient of C oopess for tlie town of N> ilniin^^ton. and forcth-- 
er parposes; a bill to amemi the 9t!i section (d'an act, passed in the 
year I806,chaj>, H93, enlithil '♦ An jut for the more convevdeiit ad- 
ministi-ation of justice within lids State;" a bill to alter the time of 
hoi ;inj2; certain terms therein named t»f the Courts of Pleas and Quar- 
ter tSessions foi- the county of Ire(iell, and for tiie better resi^tdatiou 
of ihe saaie; and a bili to estabiis : \\hite Oak Academy, in the coun- 
ty of II (beson, and to incoijjorate the trustees thereof'; in which liny 
ask the conc'.u'rence (d'the Senate. Whereupon the said bills were 
road 'he first rime and passed. 

Mr. Hinton, from the comndltee to conduct tjie ballot i'or rnbJic 
Fcintei!* for tlie ensuine; year. leported that Lawrence & Lemay 
were didy elected; in which repoit the Senate concurred. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, statins^ that 
thev have indc^nitely postpotuMJ the eni;-roHsed bill njak;;ij? provision 
i'or compensating Juroi's, so far as rcijards the counties of Lincoln, 
.Rutherford and Anstm. 

Received fi'om the Mouse of Commmis tlie commutiication of tlio 
Governor (d" the 9th instant, in relation to the exjdration «d' his 
term of service, endorsed in tiiat House, ♦< read and concurred in, 
as proposed by the Senate;'' and slating- tlr.*t iMessrs. Grahi^m, 
S}>ruill andi^'^ail contpose the committee on the part of tlsat Honse, 

The following bills were presented, to wit: Ky >!,•, Gray, a bill 
to establish a M;','n;facturi?ig i^on^jjany i'l liandoiph count\;by 
Mr. IJeasley, a bill to amend an art, passed 1823, ch. 1935, enti- 
tlid an act to aniend an act, passed in the year 1819, to create a 
fund i'or Snternal Impiovement, and to establish a board for the 
jr(»vernnnnt therf^of;-and by Mi'. M'EacIiin, a bill for the enconr- 
agemeut of clearitjg out obstructions i; tlie na\ igatiori of Lumber 
rivei-; wSuch wete r«'ad the iirst tinje and passe«l; and the last men- 
tioned bill, on motion of Mv. M'EacIiin, refeired to the committee 
on  5 iternal improvements. 

■^rhe following petitions were presented. t(j wit: By Mi*. Deliei'ry, 
the petition of SViJIiam Harris and James Allen, of Montgomery 
county, praving of the L-gislatui-e to release ♦hem from the paymt nt 
of a certain fine, with intere&t, ther-ein named, and ;ipon the condi- 
tioiis therein state<l; by Mr. Miiier, tli, petition of, Isaac ^^oston, 
of Duplin  county,  praying to  be restored to the privileges of a 

m 
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.>izrii; hy Mr. Duvidsdn, the petition of Aiuirew Walker, oC 
kMklcuhurt; count}, praviiij;- ui" the Legislature to restore liim to 

creciif; Uy Mr. iMilicr, tiie pctiiioii of James Moore, (»r Dupliti 
cooiitv. statinj; tlie loss of his jniiitary liiiu! warrajit, and praying 
surh rciief as the Le.Ji;i:ilat!ue may tliiiik proper to gj-aulj and by 
Ml-. Gray, the petition of'WiUiani H oilcan, of t!ie count} of lian- 
(iolph, praying to be reni'iujcratcd for the loss lie soshiined in the 
purchase of a slave bciongisig to liie estate of John iiRy\\ood, 
dereased. Ordered t!iat the peiiti;;ris be referred to tlie coininittee 
of Proposi.tions and iTrievaiices, exf opt the last named |;etition, 
which was referred to theconiUHttec of Cialnis. 

Mr. Mebacij', fuwutiie conmiittce on internal Iminovemciits, to 
whom was referred tiie bil! to autitorise i!ie Treasurer of ti.iis State 
to purchase stock in tiie Cape-Fear Navigation Conipayj, reported 
the bill without fimendir.ent, and tlic bill was made the order of the 
day for to-morrow. 

Mr. Mebane, frotn tlse same conr;iiitlee. to whom was referred 
the bill in aid of the<Ciiibfuot and Has-lows Creek Canal Company, 
reported tiie hill, v. ithdiit amendment, and the biJ!, oil motion of 
Mr. Burns, was orih'ced to be comiiuitcd to a committee of the 
wliole House, an<l be made the or{!crof tiie day for to-morrow. 

Mr. VIeares. from tb.c committee on the Judiciary, to wimm v«a8 
r»^ferred the resolution' relative to tlie expediency of amending the 
iiispeciion Saws of this State, made a repoi-t; wi.irh v^as read, when 
Mr. Meares reported a bill to amend tiie inspection laws of this 
Stale;  wliich was read the first time and !)assed. 

Tiie bill gi\iHg c(ia!pei!sation to patrollers, was read the tliird 
lime. Mr. M'baoe moved the indethiite postponejiient of the bill. 
On motion of Mr, Lo\e, ordered that tiie bill be iaidon the table. 

On motion of Ms-. Reinhartlt, a message was st^nt to;the House 
of Commons, propfising to ballot immediately for Gotonel Com- 
mandant and Lieutenant Coi(mel ol'Cavalry attached to the 10th bri- 
gade of the militia ofthis State, and nominating foi- tin' a|>pointment 
of Colonel Comm.iiidant John Zimmerman, and Henry Fullen- 
wider for Lietitcnant Coluticl. 

Mr. A!i'xan<ier presented tiie memorial of William T. Prestwood, 
praying oi the Legislature to graiit him compensation for services 
rendered in projecting a certain map, by way «jf per diem allow- 
ance. Ordered that the mcmoiial be referred to tlic committee of 
Claims. 

Mr. Spaight gave notice, in c niformity v\ith tije 'ZC^n] rule of tlie 
Rules of Order for the government of tlie Senate, icqairing one 
day's notice at least of any intended amendment or alteration of the 
linles, tiiat he should on to-morrow, or some future day, move cer- 
tain amendments to the Rules of Order for tlie government of the 
Senate; which he read in his place. 
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Received from tiic House of Commons the following resolution, 
tovit: 

Whereas there exists no history of events that transpired in tliis State subsequent 
to the year J776; and whereas it is due to the character of the State, and lo the 
memory of our ;/atri()tic ancesiois, that their sacrifices and achievements in tlie 
cause of Hbciiy should be authenlicaily transmilted to posterity: therefore 

Resolved, That a joint select committee be appointed, with instructions to inquire 
into the propriety of adopting some measure to encourag-e the publication of such 
a work; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

The rpsolutioii endorsed in that House *' read ami ct)ncurred 
with, and Messrs. Fisliei-, .\iontj2;omery and Pottci appointed a 
committee on the subjeet on the pait of tiiis Kouscj" wliirh was 
read and agreed lo, and Messis. Hunt, Wilson and INleares ap- 
pointed of the committee on the part of the Senate, and the House 
of Commons informed thereof by message. 

On RiMtioii of Mr. Hinton, 
Resolved, I hat tlie committee of Internal Improvements be directed to jnfoi'm 

this House upon what terms the Civil Engineer is employed; and whether the iw- 
terest of the Slate requires that he should be any longer retained in its service. 

On m'lion of Mr. Alexander, 
Resolved, That the committee on Claims be instructed to inquire into the expe- 

dience of authorising the Secretary of State to issue a gTairt for seven acres of 
land, entered, surveyed for, and for which the entry money has been advanced by 
Isaiah Speares, of the county of Cabarrus; and that they report by bill or other- 
wise. 

Mr. Smith, of Davidson, presented the resignation of David 
Cox, as a justice of the peace for the county of Davidson; which 
was read and accepted, and sent to the House of Commons. 

Received fron» tlie House of Commons tiie resignation of Alexan- 
der Elliot, as Ctdonel of t!ie iirst regiment of Cumberland militia^ 
also the resignation of John Clemmons, as a justice ot the peace 
for the county of Davidson; which were read and accepted by the 
Senate. 

The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and resolved itself 
into a committee of the wliole House, Mr. Love in the Chair, on 
the restdution submitted by Mr. Wellborn, as foIh)\vs, to wit: 

Resolved, That a select joint committee be appointed by the two Houses of this 
Leyislafure, to take into consideration the expediency of instructing our Senators 
and requesting our Representatives in the Congress of the United States to obtain 
for this State a proportionable jiart of the public funds for the purpose of internal 
improvement. 

And on the restdution submitted by Mr. Wilson, as an amend- 
ment thereof, as follows, to wit: 

Whereas, by the tenth article of the amendments to the Constitution of the U- 
nited States, it is declared that " the powers not delegated to the United States by 
the Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the Slates, are reserved to the States re- 
spectively, or to the people:" 

Be it therefore resolved. As the opinion of this Legislature, that the right by the 
Congress of the United States to carry on Internal Improvements in the several 
States, or to appropriate the funds of the General Government for that purpose, ia 
HOT conti^ined In the granted powers of the Constitution of the United States, and 
is at variance with the rights reserved to the States> and not sanctioned by sound 
policy. 
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And, alter some time spent therein, Mr. Love reported that the 
committee of the whole House had had the resohitions submitted to 
them under considerjition, and instructed him to report the same 
witlj an amendment, to wit: to strike out the whole of the resolu- 
tions submitted, except the word " Resolved," and insert the a- 
mendment as follows, to wit: ** That in the opinion of this Legisla- 
ture, Congress have a right to create a fund for Internal Impi'ove- 
nient and Education, to be appropriated among the States in pro- 
portion to their federal repicsentation, and to be appii-d to such 
^particular objects as each State may specify;" and on the question 
" will the Senate agree to the amendment of the committee of the 
Whole?" it passed in the affirmative—yeas 29, noes 27: the yeas 
and nays being demanded by Mr. Wilson. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Bailey, Beasley, Burgin, 
Bui'iiey, Davenport, D&vtdson, Deberry, Fi-ankliii of Iredell, Hardin, Love, M'Dowell, 
M'Eachin, M'Farland, M'liinis, M'Neill, Marshall, Meares, Mebane, Pugh, Ramsey, 
Reinhaidt, Royal,Smith of Davidson, Smith of Person, Sherard, Shober, Walton, Well- 
born. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Askew of Bertie, Bell, Boddie, Biod- 
nax. Brown, Davis, Franklin of Suri-y, Gray, Harrell, Hinton, Hunt, Joiner, Le.inard, 
M'Daniel, M'Dearmid, Matthews, Miller, Parker, Riddick, Rufiin, Saljear, ricolt, 
Shuford, Spaight,  Williams of Beaufort, Williams of Martin,   Wilson. 

Mr. Wellborn moved the postponement of the further consideration 
of the subject. 

When the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1828. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the engrossed bill, entitled " a bill authorisng the justices 
of the Couftjs of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Randolph, Moore and 
Montgomery to appohit commissioners to run und establish the line be- 
tween said counties;" in which they ask the concurrence of (.hat House. 

The Senate proceeded to consider the ut^finished business of yester- 
day, and resumr-d the consideration <if the question depending at the ad- 
jouriunent yesterday, to wit: to postpone the further consideration of the 
subject; and the question being stated, ordered that the report of the 
committee of the Whole be laid on the table. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message, agreeing to ballot 
for Colonel and Lieutenant Colonel of Cavalry attached to the 10th 
brigade of militia, and naming Messrs. Newland and Hampton to con- 
duct the ballot on the part of that House; and a message was sent to 
the House of Commons, stating that Messrs. Burgio and Davis attend to 
conduct the ballot on the part of the Senate. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing that a 
joint select committee of two persons on the part of each House be ap- 
pointed, to v/ait upon John Owen, Esquire, and learn from him at what 
time it will be convenient for him to take the oaths of office: and naming 
Messrs. Waddell and Bynuni of the committee on the part of that 
House. Whereupon a message was sent to the House of Commons, sta- 
ling the agreement of the Senate to the' proposition, and staling that 
Messrs. Bailey and Brodna?: are appointed of the comtnitte* on tht part 
of the Senate. 
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Mr. Brodnax, iVom  the committee appointed to ^vait ou tiie IjuveriHH 
elect, repoiiocl that he  was aiuiiorisei! to state,  that il)c Governor elect 
wonl(i attend the  two Houses at 12 o'clock this day, for the purpose of fk 
tukinj; the oaths of ofHce. 

Received iVo!!) the House orComnioris a niessag'e, statiiij; tiiut tliey 
have passed the IVfllowini:^ engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to levive an 
act. passed in, tlic year 1S16, entitled •' an act to appoiiit rotnini.s- 
sioiKt's for the towji oC Janu'stown, in thr county orGuilt'oid, and t(» 

inrorp<>ratp it;" a bill suppUraeiilai to an act, passed in the year 
1827. r(>nip."li;u{i,' the County Court of Giiles to appoint a coininittee 
of Mnanfe; a bill anthorising the Court or' i'leas aitd Quarter Ses- 
sions of the county of '^Yiuren to appoint a patrol foi- the t(>\\M of 
Warreuton in certain cases; and a blli to ■••.itei- the law of siilKVagc 
for the town of Oxford; in whicb they ask the concurrence of the 
Senate. Whereiipoji the ^laid bills weie read and passed the first 
time, and weie snbsequetitly read tiux scrond and third times and 
passed, and ordei-ed to I>e enrolled, cxrrpt the bill to alter the law of 
suifraji^c for the town of Oxford, which, on motion of Mr. Hunt, was 
laid on the table. 

Tiie i)in to esiablish a Jiianui'acturins; com|)any in Ran*iolplj coun- 
ty, wa?- read til'.'second arid third times and passed, and ordered to 
be engrossed. 

The iVUtwin,:;' enp;rossed [(ills, tfs wit: a bil! to altei' the time of 
])ol(!in;^- {fi'toiss terms tiierein named of the Courts of Pleas and 
Quarter l^rc ssions fortix^ county of Iredell, and Un the better regula- 
tion of tiie same; a bill coiicerning the appointntcnt of coopers for 
tbetowti of Wilmington, asid for (sthcr purposes; and the bill to eis- 
tablish \^ liile Oak Academy, in t!»e county of Robeson, and to in- 
corpoi'iite t'je trustees thereof, were severally read the second and 
tliird times and passe,vi. and ordered to lie eni'(dlcd- 

Tise engrossed bill requiring the county trustees of the counties 
of Da\'dso!i iHid Rowan resj)ectiveJy to pay t!ie jurors of s:iid coun- 
ties, and for <>Uier purposes, being road tlie sccojid time, Mr. Scott 
move<| to amen;! tlse hi!! by strikiug out the word *' Rowan" in the 
fifth line of the first section; wliirli was ngjeed to, atid the pr'ovisions 
of tije !)i!! were amended in conforsnity thereto, so as to apply to Da- 
vids-)!; ( Munty only; and a message was sent to the House of Com- 
mons, a-king their concurrence in the amendments. 

The f •Slowing bills were presented, to wit: by Mr. Davenport, a 
bill coneerni-ig colomed apj)i-ei!ti(-es; by Mr-. Miller, a bill to divorce 
Mary .lauK^s froni her husband Gabriel Jaau's; and by Mr. Sherard, 
a bill to reduce the tax on billiard tables; whiclj hiiis uere read the 
first lime aiid jiassed. 

Rert^ived from the House of Cotr.mojis the res'.dution j-elative to 
the ■'lubfoot and Harlow C^fek Canal CouM-aMv. endos-sed in that 
House,," re)\d and concurred if!, and Messrs. l^islici-, Gary and 
Eordcn appointed the cotnmittee on the part of this House.*' 
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Rccoivcil IVom the Houso of Commous the report of the coiiimittce 
ui Finance, ciulurseil in tliat House " read aiiil ordered to be return • 
nl to (he Senate." 

Received iVom the House of Commons the resolution consolidiiting 
the select Joint couunittees on the public documents, endorsed in that 
House '• read and agreed to/' 

Received from the House of Coinuions liie report of t!ic President 
and Directors of the Literary Fund, a( companied witii a proposition 
that it i)e refirred to the committee on Education; which propcisition 
Avas agreed to, and a message sent to t!ie House of Commons, in- 
forming tiiem thereof. 

Mr. ^\ iliiams, of Beaufort, from the committee on the Militia and 
I'ubiic Arms, to wiiom was referred the bill prescribing the manner 
in which field oflicers a«d genera! officers shall be recummer=ded to 
the Gejieral Assembly, rejjorted the bill without amendment, and it 
was madetlie order of the day for to-morrow. 

Mr, M'Daniel presented the petition of William Huggins, of Jones 
coJinly, prayirtg of the Legislature to autlioiise tiie Public Treasurer 
to refund to him the amount paid into the Public Treasury, for thir- 
ty-eight insolvent polls for the year 1826, and for thirty-fmir in the 
year 1837. Ordered that the petition be referred to the committee of 
Claims. 

On motion of Mi'.  Hinton, 
fiesolvcd, Tlnit the committee on Internal Improvements be directed to inciuire in- 

to tlie expediency of making an appropriation for the purpose of improving the na- 
Tigution of Neuse river, from Smithfield to Cobbs' mills; and that they report by bil! 
or oihervviso. 

Mr Davis, from the committee to conduct tiic ballot for Colonel 
And Lieutenant Colo?iel of Cavalry attached to tiie lOlh br-igade of 
North Carolina, reported tiiat John Zimmerman was duly elected 
Colonel, and Henry Fullenwidei- Lieutenant Colonel of Cavalry at- 
tached to the 10th brigade of militia; in which report the Scnato 
concurred. 

Received from the House of Commons a proposition, that a select 
joint coinmittce of two persons on the part of each House be appoint- 
ed to conduct the Governor elect into the House of Cominons at 1^3 
o'clock this day, for the pui'pose of taking tiie oaths of olllce; and 

iitliat the Senate attend accordingly; and naming Messrs. Bynuu) and 
Waddell of the committee oii the part of that House; and a message 
was sent, agreeing to the proposition, and naming Messrs. ]3rodna?* 
and Bailey of tlje committee on the part of the Senate. 

Received from the House of Commons, the resignatiois of Lewis 
Heaves, as a justice of the peace for the county of Granville; which 
was read and accepted by the Semite. 

Tiie hour designated by the Governor elect for liis qualiiication 
having arrived, and the Senate being informed that tiie House of 
Commons is in readiness to receive them on the occasion, the two 
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Houses of the Lt>gifilat;i:*e coDveucd in the Commons IlaJl, where 
t!u' o'.ilh.s j. ascribed I)y law to be taken by the Governor, before en- 
tei-iii_^ on (L: <iuties of his apixiintinent, were adniinislerej), in the 
presence of both brandies of the Lf^gislatnre, to John Owen, by John 
Louis I'aylor, Chief Jnstice. Wlsereupon t!ie Seriate returned to 
their Chai^ber for tJie purpose of jej^islation. 

The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and proceeded to 
consider the bill fixin.^' the price hei-eafter to he paid for vacant 
land, and perniittin,^ the entry of certain swamp lands; and the hill 
being read, Mr. Mcbane inovcd to strike out the 2d section of the 
bill; which amendment was agreed to. Mr. Davenpoi-t moved that 
tjje bill be indefinitely postponed, and the question being taken there- 
on, 'f j'asscd in the afiirniative, and the bill was indefinitely post- 
poned. 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrov/, "SO o'clock. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBEH 13, 1828. 
A message was soit to the House of Commons, stating that the 

Senate have [>assed the engrossed bill, entitled << a bill to establish a 
Hianiifacturing company in Randolph county;'* in which they ask 
the concurrence of that House. 

Ordered that Mr. Spaight be excused from serving on the select 
joint committee, to whom was referred to settle and adjust the ac- 
counts of tlu* Clubfoot and Haiiow Creek (anal (.'ompaii}. Order- 
ed tiiat Mr. Meares be appointed of said committee, i!j ])!aceof Mr. 
Spaight; iuu! the House of Commons were informed thereof by mes- 
sag!'. 

Mr. Mebanc, from the committee on Internal Improvements, to whom 
was referred ihe bill to appropriate thousanJ hundred dollars for 
impniving ihe navigaMon of Cape Fear river below Wilmington, made a 
detailed report thereonj vi'hich was read, when Mr. Mebane reported the 
hil! without amendment, and the bill was made the order of the day for 
Monday next. On motion of Mr. Sieares, ordered that the report be 
printed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that Messrs. 
Gary and Montj^onsery attend the Senate as a committee on the part of 
that House to superintend the balloting lor Public Treasurer and Comp- 
troller; and Messrs. Gray and Matthews were appointed the committee on, 
the part of tiie Senate, and i\\e House of Commons were informed there- 
of by message. 

Received from the Mouse a message, stating that they have passed the 
cngrossfiJ bill to appoint an addilii.nal place of public sale for the county 
of Rutherforfi; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate; and the 
b^ill was read the first time and passed. 

A message was received from the House of Commons, stating their con- 
'^urrence iu the amendment made by tise Senate in the following engrossed 
bills, to wit: the bill more era-ctuaiiy to prescribe the duty of the county 
trustee of O:isio\v county: (he bill for the taking of depositions; and the 
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t)iU to compel the Major General to revitiw each regiment in the county ot 
Daviiison separate!yj and the saiil bills were (tnlered to be cnroMiMi. 

The bill giving compeiisatioii to pitroUers, being r;-ad tlic ihird timt.-, 
Mr. Love moved to amend the bill by striking out the reniiiinder of tl;o 
iirst section after the word " sum" iii the 15th line, and inseitinj^ tho 
words following, to wit: " Then and in that case the}' shall be exempt 
from attending all musters, as a remuneration for their services;" which 
amendment was agreed to, when, on motion of Mr. Mebanc, the bill was 
indefinitely postponed. 

The bill to divorce Mary James from her husband Gabriel James, was 
read the second time, and on the question " shall the bill pass its second 
reading?" it was determined in the uegative; so the bill was rejected. 

On motion of Mr. Love, 
Resolved, That whereas John Leatherwood, at the sale of the Cherokee Lands by 

James Mebane and Jesse Franklin, Esqaires, commissioners oa the part of the State, 
became the purchaser of 167^ acres oi'ladd, described as section No. 3, in the district 
No. 14; but, owing to the circumslatice of said comnnissioners not having signed fv 
certificate after it bad, together with a plot of s;>id land, been duly m.ide out, the said 
John Leatherwood cannot obtuin a grant for the same: for remedy whereof, 

Resolved, That on said John Leatherwood's producing receipts from tiie public 
Treasurer, shewing that said lands have been duly paid for, the Secretary of State 
shall issue a grant to the said John Leatherwood for the same, agreeably to the act of 
Assembly in such cases made and provided. 

Ordered that the resiulion be engrossed. 
Mr. M'Farland piesented a bill to provide for poor persons who are de- 

sirous of becoming freeholders in this State; v»hich was read the iirst time 
and passed. 

Received from the House of Commons a communication froin the Ad- 
jutant Genera!, accompanied with a Roster of field officers of the militia 
Vor the present year, endorsed in that House '•' read and ordered to be sent 
lo the Senate, with a proposition to print the same;" which was read, and. 
on motion of Mr. Wilson, ordered to be laid on the table. 

Mr. Croom, from the select committee lo v.'hom was referred the reso- 
tion relative to damages on protosted bills of exchange, made a detailed 
report; which was read, when Mr Croom reported a bill to regulate the 
damages on protested bills of exchange; which was read the first time and 
passed. 

Mr. Matthews, from the committee to conduct the ballot for   Publii^ 
Treasurer and Comptroller, reported that William Robards was iluiy e 
iected Treasurer, and James Grant Comptroller; in which report the Se- 
nate concurred. 

The engrossed bill to appoint an additional place of pa&dic sale for the 
county of Rutherford, was read the second time. Mr. Shuford moved tc? 
amend the bill by inserting in the l4th line of the bill after the word " ri> 
ver" as follows, to wit: "and at Daniel Warlick's on the first Saturday 
in each and every month, and at William Davis's, on the main road from 
Lincolnton to Rutherford, on the third Saturday in each and every morith;"'" 
which amendment was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was rend the 

^ second time and passeil; and was subsequently read the third 'iti.e and 
passed, and ordered t^^ be sent to the House of Commons, as.king their 
concurrence in the amendment. 

The bill to regulate the emancipation of slave?, was read the tl^^ time- 
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Mr. lieasiy moved to ainend tlie bill by inserting in the Dili li:;^ ^-i u.c -iL; 
section after the word " county" llie words followinj^, to wit: " and to be 
applied by tliem to the support of the poor of said county;" which .luiend- 
miuif was aj^rced to. Mr. Joiner nicved the indefinite postponement oi' 
the bill, and on the (jiiestion being taken, it was determined in the nega- 
tive. Mr. Debarry moved lo amend the bill by addins; at the end of the 
oth section the following proviso, to wit: " Provided, that any slave, who 
shall be over iifty years of age when emancipated, may be eniancipated 
without being compelled to leave the State, it upon the petition it be prov 
en ho has performed nieritorious services;" which amendment was a- 
f^reed to. Mr. .]oiner moved that tlic biii be laid upon the table; whicii 
was not agreed to. Aful the biii beitig road the ihu'd lime as anionded, the 
(juestion (Ui its passage .was derided in rh<'alFirmalive—yeas 4o, noes 10; 
the yeas and nays b.itig demanded by  Mr. joiner. 

Those vlic voted in llie aflirmaiive, are Messrs. Alexander, Askew of Hevlie, Asjtew of 
Hertford, Uailey. Be;isley, Kelt, Kodilie, i'h'odnav, Burns, Brown, Croovn, Davenport, 
Davis, Frmiklin of Ii-edeil, Frsiiiktin of Srii-ry, Hardin, ilarrell, llinton. Hunt, Love, 
;\X'l)earmid, M'Dowell, .VrEaeliin, M'Farland, M'Innis, M'ls'eill, Mattiiews, Meares, 
Mebaiie, Miller, Pnr;ii, Ua!iisc\, Keinliaidt, lioyal, Riiirm, .Salycar, Scotl, Smilli oif 
Person, Slierard, Stiobci-, Sliufoi-d, Spaij^ht,  Waltcn, \\'cllliorn, \\'ilson. 

Those who voted in tlie nej^ativc, are Messrs. Davidson, l)el)i'rry, Gray, .loiucr, JVi'- 
Daniel, Marshall,  Parker,   liiddick, Suiitli of Davidson, Williams of Deaiifort. 

Receiv(d from the Mouse of Commons, llie follawuig re^ignations, to 
■wit: the resignation of John Teatham, as Colonel of the 2nd regiment of 
Haywood cotjnty militia, and the resignation of NeiU F^iurphy, as a jus- 
tice of the p. ace for the county of Robeson; which were read and ac- 
cepted by the Senate. 

And the Senate adjourned until .^^londay tjiorning, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, DECEMBEJI lo,  1S28. 
A message was sent to the House o' Comnjons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the engiossed bill, entitled " a bill to regulate the emanci- 
pation of s!;;ves," and the engrossed resolution in favor of John Leath- 
erwood, of Viaywood county; in which they ask the concurrence of that 
House. 

On rnotion of xl/r. Ruflin, 
Besolved, Thai whereas, under the existhig state of embarnssnier.t and scarcity of a 

circulating medium, inculcuiable sacrifices oT property are likely to be made under 
execution sales; 

Be it therefore resohed, That the commiltee on the Judiciary be instructed to 
inquire \vj;ether, by the enactment of what is called a valuation law, or whether any. 
other, or if any, what means can be adopted to avert such a calamity; and that they 
.report by bill or otherwise. 

Received frmn the Mouse of Conimons a message, stating that they have 
passed t!iG engrossed bill, entitled " a bill to prevent frauds in deeds of 
trust and mortgages;'' also a resolution in favor of VVdliain Criswell, and 
a resolution in favor of the Mexican Dwarf, Becenta;^"ioras; in which they 
ask the coiicurrence of the Senate. Vv Hereupon the resolution in favor 
of Vv'iliiam Criswell was read and agreed to, .wid ordered to be enrolled; 
and the resolution in favor of Becenta Floras, (he .\Sexican Dwarf, was 
read the iir.st time atid j)assed; and tlie bill to prevent frauds in deeds of 
>:rust.^-aiifi mortgages, was read the first time and passed, and, on motion 
■tf J/r* Ruliin, ordered to be committed to a committee of the whole 
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House to whom was commiUetl a similar bill on the part of the Senate, 
ami ihiit it bi- made thf* order of the day for to-morrow. 

On motion i>t Mr   Debeny, 
Renolved, That the Sc^cretary of State be, and is hereby sutbovised to issue a grant to 

rieasarit Oallicott foi- one huii<lre<l acres of land in Uandolph county, on his entry No. 150, 
inade the 8lii day i>t'Fehruai-y, 1809; it a|)i)eanng fiom the Treasurer's receipt No. 1263, 
that the purchase iiionej was paid to the State tor the same in due time. 

Ortlered that th*^ j^aid resolution be eng'usaed. 
The following bills were presented, to wit: bv Mr. Gray, a biM appoint- 

ing commissioners to alter the plan of the town of Ashborough, in the 
county of Randolph, and for the better regulation of the police of said 
town; by Mr M'Dowell, a bill to allow compensation ro jurors of the o- 
riginal pannel in the county of Buncombe; and by Mr. Gray, a bill to val- 
idale all grants issued by the Secretary of State on survey* made and 
signed only by deputy surveyors previous to the year 1820. Whereupon 
the two first named bills were read the first, second and third times and 
pas>ed, and ordered to be engrossed; and the last mentioned bill was read 
the lit St time and passed, and made the order of the day for to-morrow. 

Mr. Meares presented a bill concerning the action of replevin; which 
was read the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr, Meares, ordered 
to be leferred to the committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. Mebane, from the committee on internal Improvements, to whom 
was referred the resolution instructing them to inquire into the expedien- 
cy of paying Gilbert Sellars, of Robeson county, a certain sum ol moneys 
reported (hat it is inexpedient to allow his claim; IH which report the Se* 
naie concuired. 

Mr. Ruidick presented the petition of sundry citizens of Perquimons 
county, praying the appropriation of money to remove certain obstructions 
in Perquimons river. Ordered that the petition be referred to the commit- 
tee on Internal Improvements. 

Mr, Spaight presented th'  following resolution, to wit: 
Resolved, That the order of conducting the business of the Senate shall be as follows, to 

wit: after the reading ofthe Journal, it shall be in order to present and dispose of petition"; 
and resignations; then the reports cf standing committees; thirdly, reports from select com- 
mittees; fourthly, to receive bills and resolutions; fifthly, to dispose of private bills at their 
second and third reading, and messages and communications on the Speaker's table; sixthly, 
the orders of the day; and, after the orders ofthe day shall be disposed of, it shall he in or-> 
der to receive petitions, bills, resolutions and resignations: Provided it shall always be jn or^ 
(ler to receive and act upon a message to ballot, or to receive a proposition to send a message 
to ballot. 

The resolution being read, on motion of Mr. Spaight, ordered that it be 
laid on the table. 

The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and the bill to extend the 
provisions of an act, passed in the year 1822, entitled " an act granting 
further time to perfect titles to land within this State," was read the se- 
cond and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed 

The resolution in favor of John Gambill, Sheriff of Ashe county, was 
read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engr. ssed. 

The following engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to determine how surveys of 
land shall be made, to enable surveyors to obtain grants from the State, 
and to confirm grants heretot'ore made by surveyors and de[!Ufy survefors 
in certain uses; and the bill to amend an aci pa«-ed in the ye.u 1820, 
chapter 1045, entitled "an act to extend the jurisdiction ol jiislicesot the 

9. 
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ppacc," were read the second ami third times and p.isscd, and ordered to- 
be 'Mii'olled. 

Tlie bill to alter and amend tiie act of 1819, entitled "an act pifsrrib- 
intj tlje moile ot'survoyin'j; and selling tlie lands lately aci^uired by treaty 
from the Cherokee [ndian-^/' was r'^'ad the second time and passed. 

TMC resoluMun in favor of Stephen Pearson, was read the second time, 
and rhe tjuestion on the piS'-age thereof was dciermlned in the negative; 
so f!'e resolution was rejected. 

The SiMiatc resolved itself into a cominittee of th,e Whole House, on the 
bill in aid of the Clubfoot and Harlow Creek Canal C:>tnpany, Mr.Shober 
in the Chair; and. afti-^r some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resume.! the 
Chair and Mr. Shober rejjorted thai the coinmirtee ha<l, accordine; to or- 
der, had the said bill under cf^rsideiation, and directeti him to report sun- 
dry amendnii'tits thereto. Whereupon tlie Senate proceeded to consider 
the amend.nents reported by the Chairman of the comniiftee of the Whole 
House to the bill in aid of the Clubfoot and Harlow Creek Canal Coinpa- 
nv; and the said am. ndinfnts being sead, Mr Sherard moved thatthebill, 
tojre'her with ihe amendments, be indeiiiiitely postponed; and the tjues- 
tion bting taken, it was deterinint'd in the nejjarive—ayes 10, noes 49; 
theayHsand ni>es beinn; dein.mded by Mr. Sherartl. 

Those who voted isi ttie alBnnative, are iMessis. Askew of llcrtfoni, Burgin, M'Xeill, 
Marf)liall, Malthows,  "aUerson, Salyear, Slierard, Sliuford,   Wilson. 

'I'tiose wlio voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alexander, Askew of Bertie, Bnilcj", 
Bell, lio.ldie, nruilnax, Buniey, Muriis, Irrowii, Croom, Davenport, Davidson, Davis, t)e- 
l)err\, Franklin of Iredell, Franklin of Surry, Ciray, Hardin, liarrell, Hintoii, Hunt, 
Joinei-, l^ennard, l.,ove, M'Daniel, M'Dearniid, Vl'Eachin, M'Farland, M'Innis, Meares, 
Meliane, AlilJei', Parker, Fagh, Ramsey, Ueinhardt, Kiddick, Royal, Rulfin, Seolt, Smitii 
of Davidson, Smith of Person, Shober, Spaiglit, Walton, Ward, Wellbjni, Williams ot 
Ileaufort, W^iUiams of Martin. 

The question'then r>'curred on agreeing to tlie amendments proposed by 
the committee of the Wln)le, and they were concurred in by the Senate^ 
and the bill, as arntnded, was read the second time and passed. 

Mr, Spaight presented to the Senate the transfer to the Slate of North- 
Carolina of one share held by him in the capital stock of tlie Clubfoot and 
llarlo'.x- Creek Canal Company; which was read and laid on the table. 

The Setia),; continutnl on the ord'Ms of the day. and the bill to regulate 
costs in petinoiis tn dower and partition, was read the second time. Mr. 
M'DeHrmid moved to amend the bill by an additional section, as follows, 
to wit: " And be it further enacted, that it shall not be lawful for the 
Clerk of any County Court to tax in the bill of costs on any petition for 
dower a larj^ei attorney's fee than four dollars;" which amendment was a- 
greed to, and lh« bill, as amended, passed the second time, and was sub- 
sequi^ntlv read tiie third time and pa-sed. and ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill to provide fur (he final settlements of executors and adminis- 
trator.*, was read. On motion of Mr. Meares. ordered that the committee 
of the Whole H(Hise be discharged from the further consideration of this 
bill; and that it bi* referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 

The bill to auihurise the Treasurer of this State to purchase stock in 
the Cape Fe^r Navij^ation company, was read the second time, and, on 
ini.'fcion of Mr. Brown, was ind'Tinitely postponed. 

The et.orossfd bill prescMhiiii-; ilie manner in which field officers and 
general otiicers shall be recommended to the General Assembly, was reail 
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(he spcoud time, and, on uiution of Ivlr. Davidson, was indefinitely poet- 
poned. 

'iiiv eno;rosscd bill to am? nd the 9ih sectiim of an act, passed in tlie year 
1806, ciiap. 693, entitled an act tor the more convenient adininistration of 
justice in this State, was read the second time and passed; and, being sub- 
sequently read the tldrd time, on motion of Mr. ilunt, ordered that the 
bill be laid on the table. 

Tiie following biils, to wit: a bill to amend an set, passed in the year of 
our L;)rd IS21, entitled " an act to promote the administration of justice 
by requiring the proihiction of papers in certain cases;'' and the bill toa- 
mend an act, passed in 1823, entitled " av. act to amend and estend the 
provisions of an ac*, entitled ' an act to promote Agriculture and Family 
Domestic Manufriciures in (his State,'" were read the second and ihird 
times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill concertiing colored apprentices, was read the second time, and 
on the question shall the bill pass its second reading? it was determined in 
the negative; so the bill was rejected. 

The bill to reduce the tax on billiard tables, being read the second time, 
Mr. Mebane moved to amend the bill by striking out the words " two 
hundred" and in^ierfing " one thousand;" which was not agreed to; when, 
on motion itf Mr. Deberry, ordered that the bill be indelinitely postponed. 

And the t'urthcr orders were postponed; and the Senate adjourned until 
tomorrow, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, DECKMI.EU IG, 1828. 
A message was sen' io {he House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the following engrossed bills, viz. A bill to regula'e costs in 
petitiotis fur dower and partitions; a bill appointing con\mi^sioners to 
alter the plan of the town of Ashboritigh, in the ccmnty o\ Rruidolph, 
and for the better regulation of the police of said town; a bill to amend 
an act, passed A. D. 1821, entitled "an act to promote the adminisira- 
tion of justice in this State, by requiring the prcKluction of papers in 
certain cases;" a bill to amend an act, parsed in 1823, entitled " an act 
to amend and extend the provisions of an act, entitled ' an act to pro- 
mote agriculture and family domestic man«f\ictures;" a bill to exterhl 
the provisions of an act, passed in the year 1822 eniilied " an act gritnt- 
ing furth'M-time to perfect titles to land within this State;" and a bill to 
allow compensation to jurors of the original pannel in the county of 
Buncombe; also the engrossed resolution in favor of John Gambill, 
Sheritr of Ashe county; and the engrossed resolution in favor of Pleasant 
Caliicott; in which they ask the concurrence ot  that  House. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
have passed the Sdlowing engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to amend an 
act, entitled " an act appointing commissioners to erect a building in 
the town ot Lincolnton for the accommodation of jurors," passed in 
the year 1826; a bill regulating the mode of trial in the Superior, and 
appeal to the Supreme Court; a bill to amend an act, passed m the year 
1827, ch. 72, entitled " an act to compel the County Court of Nash to 
appoint a committee of Finance;" a bill authorising Thomas Hancock, 
late sheriff of Randolph   county,  to  collect  the arrearages of taxes 
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dup him for the year 1826; a bill in addition to tiie acts respecting 
divorce and alimony; a bill to incorporate the town of Clinton, in Surnp- 
son county, and to extend the limits thereof; and a bill to incorporate the 
French Brctad Bridge Company; in which iht^y ask the concurrence of 
the Senate; and the said bills were read the first time and passed, and the 
bill regulating the mode of trial in the Superior, and appeal to the Su- 
preme Court, was, on motion of Mr. Miller, ordered to be referred to 
the committee on the Judiciary. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating their con- 
currence in the amendments pioposed by the Senate to the engrossed 
bills, to wit: the bill requirinj^ fhe county trustees of the counties (if 
Davidson and Rtiwan respectively to pay the jurors of said counties, 
and for other purposes; and the bill to appoint an additional place of 
pub ic sale for the county of Rutherford. Oidered that the said bills be 
enrolled. 

Received from the House of Commons a certificate of allowance made 
by the County Court of Chowan in favor of Etcuiuir Truelovp. endorsed 
in that House " read and countersigned by the Speaker of the House 
of Commons;" and on motion of Mr Wilson, ordered that the certifiiate 
be rountersigned b^' the Sp< aker of the Senate; wliich was accordingly 
done, and the certificate returned to tKt Hou>e of Commons. 

Tne following bills were presented to wit: by Mr Walton, a bill to 
alter the time ot holding the ('ou't of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the 
county of Chowan; by Mr. Miller, a bill to repeal an art, entitled "an 
act for the better regulaton of the town of Kenansville, in Duplin county;" 
and by Mr. R.imscy, a lo lequiiing t'te cunty trui^tee of Chathani coun- 
ty to pay the juiors of said county, and for other purposes; which bills 
were read )he first rime and passed. 

Mr. Sliobei. from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, made 
a report on the petition of William Harris and James Allen, of the 
couiiiy of Montgomery; when Mr. Shi ber report.fi a resolution in favor 
of William Hariis and James Allen, of Montgomery county; which was 
reaft tlte first time and passed 

Mr. Shober, from the same committee, to whom was referred a bill to 
secuie to Rachel Biackwell, of Person county, such property as stie may 
hereafter acquire, reported the bill without amendment; and the bill was 
read the second and third titties and passed, and ordered 'o be e^gro^sed. 

Mr. Hinton moved that the Senate reconsider the vote taken yesterday 
on the second reading of the resolution iti favor of Stephen Pear^on; 
and. on thequestion *' will the Senate reconsider the said vote?'* it pass- 
ed in the affirmative. Whereupon the resoluiion was read the second 
time and p»ssed. 

The follovi'ing petitions were presented, to wit;, by Mr. Gray, the 
petition of certain citizens of Randolph county, praying to be relieved 
from the payment of certain costs in the prosecution and conviction of 
Jesse Upton; by Mr. Williams, of Martin, the petition of Silas Bond, 
of Martin county, praying to be restored to credit; and by Mr. Beasley, 
th« petition of sundry citizens of Tyrrell county, praving to be granted 
the privilege of making a turnpike road. Odered that the said petitions 
be referred to the committee of Proposiiioas and Gnevances, 
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On motion of Mr. M'Far!,iri(l, the SenaU' took up the report of the 
Ailjinaiii Ginera!; aotl, oti motion cf Mr. M'P'arland, ordered thaf the 
report be printed as propo-ed by the House of Conunons; and that House 
\va> informed tliereof by ineh^aj^e. 

Mr. Mtbane, from the committee on Internal Improvements, to whom 
was referred the reso'u'ion r lative to Alanson Nash, made a report; 
whi'Ii was read, when Mr. Vlebane reported the following resolution, to 
Wit: 

Resolved, Thaf the Public Treiisurer pay to Alanson Xash the sum of two humlred and 
thiriy-tive ilollars and sixty-one cents, for his services during the last session of this GenC" 
ral Assembly. 

VVhh '. Was read the first time and passed. 
Mr Mebane, from ihe same committee, to whom was referred the reso- 

lution directing; them to inquire into the expediency of m.ikin'^an appro- 
priaiitm for improving the n;ivigation ofNeuse river from Smithfieid to 
Cobb's mills, made a detailed report; which was read, when Mr. Met)aric 
reported a bill for the improvement of the naviijation ofNeuse river; which 
wax read the first time and passed. On motion of Mr. Hinton, ordered 
that the report of the committee be printed 

Mr Meares.from the seU^cr joint committee to whom was referred the 
accounts of the Clubfoot and Harhnv Creek Canal Company, made a re° 
port; which was read and ordered to be sent to tlte House of Commons, 

The bill to alter and amend the act of 1819, entitled "an act prescrib- 
ing the mode of surveyin^^ and selling the lands lately acquired by treaty 
from the Cherokee Indians," was read the third tin.e and passed, and or- 
dered to bf engrossed. 

The following bills, to wit: A bill to repeal an act, entitled " an act for 
the better rpgulation of the town of Kenansville, in Duplin county;-' and 
the bill requiring the County Trustee of Chatham county to pay the jurors 
ol said county, and for other purposes, were read the second and third 
times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill to alter ihe time of holding the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses- 
sions lor the county of Chowan, was read the second time and passed. 

The following engrossed bills, so wit: a bill authorising Thouiiis Hancojck, 
late Sheriff"of R ndolpii t ounty, to collect the arrearages of taxes due him 
for the year 1836; a bill to amend an act, entitled " an act appointing 
commissionersi to erect a building in the town of Lincolnton for the ac- 
cnounodation of jurors " pas-^ed in the year 1826; a bill to incorporate ihe 
town of Clinton, in Sampson county, and lo extend (he limits thereof; and 
a bill to incorporate th; French Broad Bridge Company, were severally 
read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be enrolU'd. 

The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and resoived itself into a 
committee oi the Whole House on the bill to prevent frauds in the execu- 
tion of mortgages and deedsin trust; and also on theengrossed bill to pre- 
vent fraud in deeds of trust and mortgages, Mr. Miller in the Chair: and, 
after some time spent therein, Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. 
Miller reported that the conimittee had, according to order, had the said 
bills under consideration, and had directed him to report the engrossed bill 
to prevent frauds in deeds of trust and mortgages, with an amendmenr, 
to wit: ro strike out the whole of the bill except the words " a bill," and 
insert the amendment submitted; and that he Nvas further instructed to 
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report the bilHo prevent frauds in the execution of mortgn^es and deeds 
in trast, without .impudnient. The Senate proceeded to consider llie a- 
mendment rcporlf d 'om the covnn)ittee of the Whole House to the bill to 
prevent frauds in deeds of tru^t and inortages; and the amendnu'nt bcin'^- 
read, vvas concurred in by the Senate, and the bFll, as amended, was read 
the second time and passed. 

The engrossed resoluiion in favor of the Mexican Dwarf, TJercnta 
Fhiras, was read the second lime, and, ou morion o! Mr. Mebane, was in- 
deliniiely postponed—ayes 53, noes 20. The ayes and noes being de- 
manded by Mr Alexander. 

Tliose who voted in tlie afTumative, are Mussers Alexander, Askew of Bertie, Bodflic, 
BroHnax, Barney, Bro\\n,(;rooin, Davis, Hunt, iMM)?,niel, M'Dearmid, M'Eachin, M'lnjiis, 
M'>Jeill, Marshall, Matthews, Meares, Mebane, Miller, Parker, Patterson, liamsey, Rein- 
Viardt, Royal, Kuffin, Salyear, Scott, Smith of Davidson, Smith ot'Person, Shuf'ord, Spaight, 
Walton, Wilson. 

Thi'se who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Askew of Hertford, Beaslcy, I'cll, Daven- 
port, Davidson, Deberry, Franklin of Surry, Gi-.av, Hardin, Hinton, .Foiiier, I^ovc, Pngli, 
Itiddick, Sherard, Sliober,  Ward, Wellborn, Williams ot Martin, VVUiiams of Beaufort. 

And the Senate adjourned until lo morrow, 10 o'clock. 

WEDNKSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1858. 
A message was sent to the Hoii.se of Commons, statinc; tliat the 

Senate have passed the following; engTossed bills, to wit: a hill lo 
seriifc to llachel Blackwell, of Pcr.son county, sncii property as 
she may hereafter acqiiire; a hill requiring tlie Comity Trustee of 
Chatham county to pay the jurors of said ("ounty, and for other pur- 
poses; a hill to alter and amend the act of 1819,' entitled*' an act 
prrsrribing tiie mode of surveying and selling tlie lands lately ac- 
quired by treaty fr(mi the Cherokee Indians;" and a bill to repeal 
ati «f1", entitled '• an act for the better regulation of the town of Ken- 
ansvil!i\ in the county of Dnpliii;'' in which they ask the concurrence 
of that House. 

Received front the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
have passed the following engi'ossed bills, to wil: a bill conreruing 
tin? hands liabie to work on the Buncombe rt>ad; a bill to I'eqsiire the 
Sheriff of Hyde county to sell the old public buildings of said comity; 
and a bill respecting the Newbern Academy; in which they ask the 
concurrence of the Senate. Whereupon the said bills were read the 
first time and passed. 

Received from the Ho'Use of Commons a comnuinication from the 
Governo!', with a pro|)osition that so much thereof as relates to the 
guartlianship of James N. Forsythe, be referred to the committee of 
Finance; and such part as relates to the letter of the President of the 
Dismal Swamp Canal Company, to the committee on Intei-nal Im- 
provements. Whereupon a message was sent to the House of Com- 
mons, stating the agreement of the Senate to the j)roposition to re- 
fer so much of the message as lelates to the gnardianshi]) of James 
N. Forsvthe to the committee of Finance; and that the Senate do 
not agree to the proposition of the Commons, to refei- that part which 
relates to the letter of the President of the Dismal Swamp Canal 
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Company, to the coinmlttccof Inti^rnal Iini)roveinent; anil, on m(^• 
tion of Ml'. Croom, ;i Mi(\ssa,ji;c' was sotit to the House of ComnKins, 
pi'oposiiig" the reference of lliis pait of tlio luessMije lo a joisit select 
couiinittee. 

The folloNving l)ills were piTKetited, to wit: by Mr. Hiiitoii, a bill 
to lei^itiiuate aiul aller the names of Sidney S. Gay, vSainuel C. Gay, 
IMary G. Gay and Fadius H. Gay; by Mr. Boddie, a bill to com- 
pel the Clei'k of ihe Superior Court i»f Na.sb county to keep bis office 
at the Court House in said county, or witliin the town of Nashville; 
by Mr. Sluiford, a hill to repeal an act, ])a.ssed in the year 1826, 
chaj). 145, entitled »* an art to amend the sale law in Rutheiford 
county;" and by >.lr-. M'Neiil. a bill concerniji.o; the poor of Moore 
county; which bills were I'ead the first time and passed. 

Mr. Love, from the committee of Claims, made a report on the 
petition of "iMlliam iloi^an, of Uaudolph county, arsd asked leave to 
be discharged f'om the furthei' consideratiim of the subject. Order- 
ed that tlie committee of C^iaims be discharged froin thefurtbcr con- 
sideration of the petition of William Hoi^an. 

Mr. Love, from the same committee, made a report on the petition 
of Williaai llue;2;ins, Sherifi" of Jones county; v.hicb was read, when 
Mr. Love reported a resolution in favor of William iluggius, Sheriff 
of Jones county, as follows, to wit: 

Resolve//, Th:it the Fublic Trepsurer be directed to pay to William Iluggir.s, She- 
rifi'oi" Jones county, the sum of fourteen dollars and forty cents, being nioiiev paid 
by iiim into the Treasury for insolvent polls for the years 1825 and 1827. 

Which was read the lirst time and passed. 
Mr. Love, from the same committee, made a report on the resolution 

directing them to inquire into the expediency of the Secretary of State is- 
suing a grant to Is-aiah Spears, of the county of Cabarrus, for seveti acres 
of land; which was read, when Mr. Love reported a resolution in favor 
of Isaiah Spears, of Cabarrus county; which was read and agr.-ed to, and 
ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Shober, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, made 
a report on the petition of Lucinda Julin, of Randolph county; which was 
read, when Mr. Shober reported a bill to secure to Lucinda Julin, of 

' Randolph county, such property as she may hereafter acquire; which was 
read the first, second and third limes and pitsscd, and ordered to be en- 
grossed. 

Mr. Shober, from the same committee, made a report on the petition 
of Isaac Weston, of Duplin county; which was read, when Mr. Shober 
reported a bill to restore Isaac Weston, to credit, of Duplin county; 
which was read the first time and passed; and was subsequently read the 
second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Mebane, from the committee oa Internal Improvements, to whom 
was referred the resolution relating to a survey bet'v\'een Lumber and 
Cape Fear rivers, made a report; which was read, and the resokitiou 
therein contained was concurred in, as follows, to wit: 

Resolved, Tiua the Board of Internal Improvements, if in their discretion they 
sliculd deem il I'lvisalJle, be authorised tocause a survey to iie made from the near- 
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est and most convenient points between Lumber river and the Cape Fear, so as la 
ascertiiin tiie practicability of connecting these rivers by a navigable canal; and the 
probable expense thereof. 

Ordertd that the resolution be en«;rosse(.l. 
Mr. Vlt'l.'a'ie, I'rotii the same commiflee, to whom was referred the reso- 

lution relative to the terms on which the Civil Engineer is employed, and 
the espinliency of continuino; his services, made a report; which vvas read, 
anil, on motion of Mr.  IJcasley, ordered to be laid on the table. 

Mr. Mehnne, tVoiu the select joint cominittef, to vviioni was referred 
the memorial of.Tohn L). H.iwkiijs, Edward T. Brodnax and John R. Ea- 
ton, on beiialf of the Stockholders of the lto!lnllk^' N.ivitration Company, 
inaile a report; whicli vvas read, when Mr. Mebane reported the following 
resolution, to wit: 

/ieso'ved hy the General Assembly of JVorih Carolina, That they will, and hereby 
do rtflinquish, to the lioanoke Navigation Coiopany, all die right heretofore reserved 
to tiie Slate of North Carolina to take any more Shares of Stock in the Capital Stock 
of said company. 

Which resolution vvas agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed. 
On .motion of Mr. Wellborn, ordered that the select joint committee, to 

whom vvis referred the resolution to inquire into the expediency of having 
a route for a road laid oil'from'Fuyetteville to Wiikesborough; and also 
the petition of sundry citizens oPthe counties of Wilkes and A-he, pi'ty- 
inir assistance to keep open the staa;^ road from SViikesborough to the 
Tennessee line, be discharged from the further consideration thereof; and 
that the said resolution and petition be referred to the committee on In- 
ternal fmprovenaonts; and a message was sent to the House of Commons, 
asking their concurrence in (he reference. 

The following bills, to wit; a bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 
.1836, ch. 145, entitled " an act to amend the sale law in Rutherford coun- 
ty;" a bill to legitimate and alter the names of Sidney 8. Gay, Samuel C. 
Gaj, Mary G. Gay atid Fadius H. Gay; a bill concerning the poor of 
Moore couf'ity; and a bill to compel liie Cltrkofthe Superior Coutt of 
Nas!'. county to keep his ofBce at the Couri House in said couoty, or with- 
in the town of Nashville, were read the second and third times and pass- 
ed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill to alter the times of holding the Court of Pleas and Quarter 
Sessions for the county of Chowan, was read the third time and passed, 
and (trdered to be engrossed. 

The follov.'ing engrossed bills, to wit: a bill respecting the Newberti 
Academy; a bill co_ncerning the hands liable to work <m the Buncoiobc 
Turnpike road; and the bill to require the SherilFof Hyde county to sell 
file old public buildings of said county, were read the second and third 
times and passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

On motion o^Mr. Spuight, the Senate proceeded to consider the reso- 
lutions laid on the table at his motion on the 15th insiant, amendatory of 
the rules of order for the government of the Senate; and the resolutions 
being read, and the question taken on the adoption thereof, it was deter- 
mitied in the negative. 

On motion of i5/r. liiidon, (he Senate proceeded to consider ^he bill to 
provide ftu- the repairin-i ot the State House and r;;iiif-i.' roum' the public 
Square; 2nd tb.e question before the Senate, when the bill was last under 
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'.onsideration, being the motion o\ Mr. Wellborn, to fill the blank with the 
wordh " two huiidixMl," bein}? stated, Mr. liiiiton ninved ilial Uie Is* ,i :re 
do MOW resolve itseK iiilo a cominitlee of the Wlmle House, on the •; lid 
bdl; vvhich was not agreed lo. VVher upon Mr. Wellborn withdrew ihe 
motion to fill tlie blank, with the words " two hundred." Mr lliniia 
moved to fill ih^^ blank with" two iliou-aiid one hund.ed and fil.y;" w^icli 
was not agreed to. Mr Minton then moved to fill ihe blank wiih • iwo 
hundred and thirty;" wiiich was agreed to, and the bill as amended, was 
read the second time and passed. 

Mr Criiorn moved that the Senate reconsider the vote taken this d.ir, 
on tiie third and last reading of the bill to restore Isaac Wi'S'on to credit, 
of Djplin county; and on the question will the Senate reconsider said v.te, 
it passed in the affiraiaiive. The bill bt-ina; again bt^fire the Senate, on its 
third reading;, and the question being taken on the passage thereof, it was 
determined in the negative; so the bill was rnjected. 

On motion ot Mr Burns, the Senate resolved itself into a committee of 
the Wliole House on the bill in aid of tiie Clubfoot and H.irl^w Creek Ca- 
nal «. ompan}-; and, after simie time spent theiein, Mr. Siieaker resumed' 
tlif Chair, and Mr. Shober reported that the committee had had the sad 
bill under consideration, and instructed him to report an amendment there- 
to, to Wit: to sirike out the words " three thousmd five hundied." lii he 
eruittiitg clause of the bill, and insert the words " six thousand;" and iic 
question being taken on concurring in said amendment, it pass d m tue 
affirmative, and the bill, as amended, was read the third tune and passed, 
and ordered to he engrossed, 

OM motion of VIr, Marshall, 
Resolved, That the .ludiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the practica- 

bility of so amending the criminal law, as to make the bre >k.lng and entering out 
houses, and taking-goods therefiom, felony; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

The engrossed bill to amend the 9lli section of an act, passed in the year 
1806, chapter 693, entitled "an act for the more cmvenient adminisira- 
tion of justice within this State," Vv-as read the third time and passed, 
and ordered to be enrolled. 

rhe bill to prevent frauds in deeds of trust and mortgages, was read 
the third time. Mr. Meares moved to amend the bill, by inserting in the 
5d section after the word " thereof" in the lOdi line, the words " and the 
property therein conveyed;" whi' h amendment was agreed to. Mr, 
M'Dearmid moved to amend the bdl by adiling an additional section in 
the woids following, to wit: " Be it further enacted, that whenever any 
mortijage shall be drawn, hsiving any specified time wiien the same shall 
be closed, and the mortgagor shall fail to comply with the conditions 
therein contained, and to close .he 5.i'ne, the saiiJ mortgage shall vest in 
the bargainor or mortgagee an absolute right and interest in the property 
specified in the mortgage, on its being ma<ie to appear to the satisfaction 
of any Court of record in this Swite that the mortgagor has faileil to < om- 
p'y with ttie condition therein contained;" and the question being taken 
on agreeing to the amendment, it was decided in the negative. Vlr. Bell 
mtvved to amend the bill, by striking ou' all the words of the bill from the 
v/ ird " and," in the 13th lin-- of tin- 3 I seo'i(ni. to the word " and." la 
the 17ihi line; whicU aownd'Tient was not agreed to, and ihe bill, as a-' 

je^ 
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mended, was read the ihitd time, and tlie question on its passage %va3 
derided in llie n^gaiive; s<» tlie bill was rejected, and the House of Com- 
mons were infoi ined thereof by messaoe. 

The resolution in favor of Stephen Fe^trson, was read the third time, 
and (he question on the pass-ij^e therectf w;;s decidrd in the ni'gative. 

Mr. Gray presented the resignatiim of Hugh Walker, as I/ieuteiiant 
Cohuu'l of the second rt-giiU'nt of mililia of die county of Randolph; 
v/hii li w;!s rea<i and a.eep:ed, and si-nt to the H<iuse of Commons. 

And the Senate adjituraed luilil to moircw, 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY   DECKMBEH  18,  1828. 
A niessas:c was sent to the }Ioui>e of Commons, stisting that the Senate 

have |)assed the following L'n2;r'»ssfd bill>.', to vie a biil to secure to Lu- 
cinda Juim, of Handnlph coiuity. such properly as slic mav hereafter ac- 
quire; a bill to alter the names of Sidney S. Gay, Samuel C Gay, Mary 
(j. Gay and Fadius \\. Gay, of Wake couniy. anrl to legitimate them; a 
bill t(» alter the time of holding the Court ot Pleas and Quarter Sessions 
for the county of Chowan; a bill to repeal an act, pas-ed in the vear 
1826, chapter 145, entitled "an act to amend the sale law in Rutherford 
county; a bill to compel the Clerk of the Superior Court of Nash county 
to keep his office at the Court (louse in said county, or within the town 
of Nashville; a bill concerning the poor of Moore county; ant! a bill in 
aid of the Clubfoot and Harlow Creek Canal Company; also the following 
engrossed resolutions, to wit: a resolution surrendering the right of the 
State of North Carolina to take shares in the Stock of tiie Roanoke Navi- 
gation Company; a resolulion directing a survey betweeri Lumber and 
Cape Fear rivers; and the resolution in lavor of Lvaiah Speais, of Cabarrus 
county; in which they ask the concurrence of that H(tuse. 

On (notion of Mr  Sherard, 
liesoived. That the committee of Propositions and Grievances be instructed to in- 

quire irUo -tlie expediency of dischurging Calvin II. Blackman, Sheriff of Wayne 
county, from tiie penally and tort'eilure incurred by him in consequence of not set- 
ding with the Comptroller for tl.e last fi-ical year, within the time limited by law; and 
that they rei)ort by bill or olherwi;ie- 

Mr. Hinton asked and obtained leave to withdraTV the petition of Ste- 
phen Pearson, of Wake county, together with the accompanying docu- 
menis 

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they 
have passed the engrossed resoiutitm in favor of John Black, SherifFof 
Cumberland county; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate; al- 
so a message, slating that the House of Comiiions have rejected the en- 
grossed bill to secure to Rachel !Jlackweti, of Person county, such pro- 
perty as she may hereafter acquire. 

The engrossed resolution in favor of John Black, Sheriff of Cumberland 
county, was read the first time anti passed. 

The following bills were presented, to wit: by Mr. Sherard, a bill to al- 
ter ajid amend an act, parsed in the year 1777, entitled " an act to encou- 
rage the building of wi'er mill?, in this Siate, and directing the duty of 
millers;" and by Mr. R^inhardt, a bill to amend the several ac»s of As- 
sembly respecting the wanlens of the poor; which bills were read the firs;, 
tim.^ and passed, and th' last nanied bill, on motion of Mr. Reinhardt, or- 
dered to be referred t(i the commiUee oa the Judiciary. 
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Mr. Love, from the c(immittec of Claims, made a report on the resolu- 
tion relative to Lewis Bond, Siioiilf ot Bertie; which was read, when, on 
morion of'vlr. Love, or'di-red that tlie committee of Claims be dischaigtd 
froio the further consitleration of Hie subject. 

On moiiiin of Mr. Davidson, the Senate considered the report of the 
committee of Propositions and Gi ievances, on the petition of John Mdl- 
wee; and the report aod accompmiyiiii;-resolution being read, Mr. David- 
son moved to strike oil' ihe whole of the resolution af'er the word '* resol- 
ved," and insert as foHovvs, to wit: That the Public Treasurer be in- 
structed to pay annually to Johu Millw.ee, of Mecklenburg countv, the 
sum ot seventy-five dollars durinj;-hi& natural life, as a pensioner rf th.e 
State; for which he shall be allovved m the settlement of his public ac- 
counts;"' and the question beinsf taken, the aint'ntlment was agreed to, 
and the resolution, as amemJed, was read the second time and passed. 

The bill to provide for the repairing of the State House and railing round 
the Public Square, was read the thiul time and passed, and ordered to be 
engrossed. 

Tne engrossed bill araend.atory .of the lav/ respecting dower, was read 
the third time and passed, and ordered  to be enrolled. 

The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and, on motion of Mr. 
Meares, resolved itself into a committee of the Wiiole Huuse on the bill 
to appropriate thousand hundred dollars tor improving 
the navigation of Cape Fear river be1ov/ Wilmington, Mr. Ruffin uj the 
Chair; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the (hair, 
and Mr. Ruffin reported that the committee of the Wlio'e had, according 
to order, had (he said bill under consideration, and instructed him to re- 
port the bill with amendments, to wit: to fill the blank in the Sd line of the 
bill with the word "eight," and the blanks in the 4lh line with the word 
" nine" and the word "twenty;" and the question on concurring with 
the amendments of the committee of the Whole being stated, Mr. Wil- 
liams, of Martin, moved the indefinite postponement of the bill, together 
with the ainerulmtnts, and the questiun being taken, it was decided in the 
negative—ayes 22, noes 35: the ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. 
^ViUiams, of M.trtin. 

Those MIIO voted in the affirmative, are .Messers Askew of Bertie, Askew of Hertford^ 
Bell, Davenport, Davis, Gray, Hanell, Joiner, Leonard, M'XeiH, Vlarshall, Mattliews, 
I'arkei-, Patterson, liiddick, tiuffiu, Saiyeai-, Sherard, Spaight, W.'dton, Williams ot Mar- 
tin, Wilson. 

Those who voted inihe iu':,;ative, are Messrs. Alexander, Bailey, Beasley, Boddie,Brocl- 
siax, Burney, Burns, Hrown, <.;rooin, Davidson. Deberry, Franklin of Surrf, Hardin, Hin- 
lon, Hunt, Love, M' anie!, M'Dearmid, M'Dowell," M'Eachin, .M'Farland, M'lnuis, 
■-■Vleares, Mebane, Miller, t'lH^di, ilamsev, lioyal, Scolt, Smith of Person, Shober, Shufordj 
Ward, Wellborn, WiUiams^of Be;..d"oi!t, 

The question then recurred on agreeing to the amendments'proposed to 
the bill by the committee of the Whole, and the question being taken, it 
passed in the affirmative; and the bill, as amended, was read the second 
time and passed; and was subsequently read the tiiird time and passed, 
and ordered lo be engrossed. 

Tlie Senate continued on the orders of the day, and the bill for the bet- 
ter regulation of retailing spiritous liquors, together with the amendment 
proposed thereto by the Judiciary committee, being read, the question vvas, 
"will the Senate agree to the amendment proposed by the Judiciary coin- 
jnitteef"    Mr. M'Dearmid moved to amend (he amendment bj suiking 
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out tlie 2<1 section thereof, being the 3i! section of the bill, and the amend- 
ment Was agreed to. 'I'he question then recurred on agi-eeiiig to 'hi' a- 
in- ndinent proposed bv the Judiciary coninutree as amended, and the 
que-siion thereon was determined in the nejralive. Mr. VVellb(trn uioved 
t<» atnend the bill by striking out the proviso, at the end of the first sec- 
tion. Whereupon Mr. Brown moved that the bill, together with the pro- 
pos'd aniendmeni, be indefinite!}' postponed, and the question being taken, 
it passed in the affiimative. 

Received from the House of Commons the following; resignations, to 
'svii: the resignation of Abratn Biower, as Cotone! C<ttnnian(lan! o( the se- 
cond regiment of the militia of Handolpli county; th« resignation of Sey- 
jnore Summersett, as a Justice ol the Feace for the county (d Columbus; 
and the resignation of VVilliam Moore, as a Justice of the Peace lor the 
county of Stokes; wliirh were read and accepted by the Senate. 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, lU o'clock. 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 19, 1G28. 
A message was sent lo the House of Clommons, statitig that the Senate 

have passed the followinf" engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to a!)pro{>iinte 
eight thousand nine hundred and twenty dollars for improving the naviga- 
tion ol Cape Fear river beiow VVilminjiton; and a bill to provide \\>r the 
repairing of (he State House arid railing round thxi Public Square; in 
■which they ask the concurrence of thut Hou-e. 

Mr. Sh. ber, from the committee of Piopositions and Grievances, made 
a ri port on the resolution relative fo Calvm R Blacktnan, Sheriffof Wayne 
county; which was read when Mr, Shober reported a resolution in favor 
of Calvin R Blackman, Sherifl'of Wisyne cousity; which was read and a- 
greed to, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Shober, from the same committee, niadea rpporf on the petition of 
sundry cinzens of Tyrrell county; which was read, and the resoiuiion 
therein contained was concurred in by the Senate, as follows, to wil: 
*■' Resolved, t^at the pr;!yer of the petitioners be not allowed." 

Mr Siiiiber, from the same committee, made a report on the petition of 
SU' dry citizens of Randidph c<tunty; which was read, and the resolution 
theiein i-O'iiained was concurred in by the Senate as follows, to wit: 
" Resolved, that the p- ;(yer <d tise pe itioners be not allowed " 

Mi Shober presented the petition of Leonard Aust, of Stokes county, 
praying the remission of a forfeiture therein set forth. Ordered that the 
peiitiim be referred to the committee ot Propositions and Grievances. 

A message was te eived from the House of Commons, stating that they 
have passed the engrossed bill more teff^ctuaily to enforce the payment of 
taxes from free negroes and mulattoes; m which they ask the concurrence 
of the Senatt ; and the said bill was read the first time and passed. 

Received from the House of Coninums a message, proposing to ballot 
immediately for Major of I'avalry attached to the 8th brigade and 4th di- 
vision, to supply the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Nathan 
"Wright, and nominating ^^llen Peeples for the appointtnent; which pro- 
position was agreed to, and a message was sent, informing the House of 
coiiiinnns theretd"; and naming Messrs, Shufwrd and Smith of Person to 
conduct tho ballot on the part of the Seuate.    Whereupon a message 
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was received from I'le Mt>ii«e of CiMiutMns, namilig Mr. /l/enrlenhall and 
Air. Giir   as supniiiteixlents of the ballot on their part. 

Riiueivctl from (he Huuse of ^ oiimions the foUowit.g message, to wit: 
"The House of C<MUIIIOUS have rej.M ted tlie eiigmssed bill to sei ure to 
Lucinda jidin, of Ruidnipli countv, sii. h property as she may hereafter 
a^quin; iirid the engrossed reMiluti. n diretaiig a survey between Lumber 
and Cape Fear riveis. The SSoiHe of Commons agree with ^our proposi- 
tion to refer so oiuch of the Guvenior's messHgL- ;,s relaies to the Ut>MiaI 
Swamp Canal Company to a select joint commiuce The H.Uie of Ci^m- 
nions agree liial the j iiiti select comuittee, to whom was referred ilir- rr- 
solution inifraciing ilirm (o iiiqaiie uiro the expedieiiry of hav.iig a rou'.e 
for a road laid uft'froiiii FayelieviHe to VVi'ike^borou<>h; atid to whom w^S 
a!h«» refened the petition of sundry citizen-' of the counties of Wilkes and 
Ashe, pruyingassistance to keep open the stage road from VVilkesborough 
to ttie Tennessee line, be (ii^-tharged from tiie fuither consideration of 
those subjects; and that they be referred to the committee on Internal 
I oproveir.ents." 

jieeeived from the House of Commons a commiiniration from the Go- 
vernor, tian»;mtiting ihe account <ii (hi' Privaie Secretary of Governor Ire- 
d« 11, v/ith the acco!!ipanyit:g documents, in relation to the apprapriatiori 
for the purchase of fui niture for the Governoienr House. &c. endorsed in 
that House" read ond ordered to bo sent to the Seriate, and refened to 
the commiitee of Finance." The corniounicatinn bein^j; read, the refer- 
ence ol ilse H.>Uhe of Commons was agreed to, and a message sent, inform- 
ing ihdi H-iiuse thereof. 

Mr. Snntii, of Person, from the committee to conduct the ballot for Ma- 
jor o( Cavairy attdched to the 8th brigade and 4th division, reported that 
Alieri Peep'c-> w:!S liulv elected; in w'lich report the Senate concurred. 

The following bills were presened, to wit: by 3Ji-. Askevv, of Hertford, 
a bill to repeal at) act, pas>ed m the year of our Lord 1827, chapter 36, 
entitled " an act prescribing the mai;ner in which staves, heading and 
shingles shall hereafter be counted;" and by Mv. /l/'Deaniiid, a bill ap- 
pointing comuiissiofiers to lay off'and establish the dividicii line between 
the first .jid secorul regiments of the militia of Cumberland county; which 
bills were read the first time and passed, and the last named bill was sub- 
sequently read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be 
engrossed. 

On m(ilioi! of Mr   Boddie, it was 
Resolved, whereas sisjreeably to an act, passed in the year 1784, chapter 226, and 

an act, passed in t!ie \ enr 1789, cliapter 398, heirs and devisees have the right oi' 
seiiiiig the real estate wliich may have descended to the heirs, or devised to ihe de- 
visees of ai.y deceased pv^r^on, before the estate ot" such deceased person is settled, 
or oefore sci. fa is issued aiijainst the heirs or devisees, (although the heirs or de- 
visees at 'he time may he insolvent,') to the great injiuy of honest creditors; 

Therefore be it resolved, Tisat the committee on liie Judiciary be instructed to in- 
quire ill o 'he expediee.cy of amending said acts of 1784 and 1789, and report by biil 
or otherwise.; 

Mr. J/eL>dne, from the committee on Interna! Improvements, made a 
report on the resolution relative to the expediency of making a r«)ad from 
Lake F!ielp>< co CHhooirs Lake; which was read, when Mr. Meb.ine re- 
ported 41 biii to authurise the Board of Internal Improvements to have a 
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road made from Ebenczcr Pt(i.s;rew's Canal to Cahoon-s Lake, in Tyrre!! 
county; wliich was read the fiisi lime am! piissed. 

The StTiate entered on tKe orders of tlie dav, and proceeded to consi- 
der the bill tor the education of ihe poor children of the S<ate of N'lth 
Carolina; when, on motion of Mr. iJfFarlaiid, the 8ena!e resolved iiseU' 
into a commitlee of the Whideonsaid bill, Mr llinton in the Chair; and, 
after sooie time spent therein. Mi. Sjieaker lesuined the Chair, and Mw 
Hinton reported that the commitiee of the Whole House had instructed 
hiiri to report the bill for the education of the poor chddren of the State of 
INiiri.h Carolina, with an amendment, to wit: to strike out the first section 
of the bdl. The Senate proceeded to consider the report of the commit- 
tee of the Whole, and the question to concur in the proposed amendment 
being stated, on motion of Mr. Shnber, the bill, to<j;e;her with the amend- 
ment of the committee of the Whole, was indelinileiy post|)oned. 

The Senate continued on the orders of the fla^', and considered the bill 
to amend t!\e inspection laws of this State. The uill bein;^ read, Mr. Bell 
moved to amend the bill by Htriking out the whole of the biU after the word 
*• contrary" in the 18lh line, and inseiting as foHovvs, to wit: " shall for- 
feit and pay a penalty of live (hdlars per barrel, to be recovered by war- 
rant before a justice of the peace bv any person siting for the same in the 
proper county; one half to the use of the itiformer, an;! the other half to 
the use of the wardens of the poor of the county where the penalty is in- 
curred;" which amendment was agreed to._ Mr. Vv'iUiams, of Martin, 
moved the indefinite postponement of the bill, and the question thereon 
being taken, it passed in the affirmative—ayes 28, noes 19. The ayes and 
noes being demanded by Mr. Bell. 

"^i'lmse who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Askev/ of Bertie, Askew of Flertfiji-f!, 
Sailey, Bcttsley, Brodniix, Surgin, Croom, Uavenporl, Davis, Franklin of Suny, Gray, 
ilarreil, Hinton, Joiner, M'Duiiiel, Al'Farland, Meares, Miller, Pugh, [{fciiihardt, liuf- 
Jiri, Smith of Davidson, Spaight, Walton, Ward, Williams ol Beaufort, Williams of 
Martin, Wilson. 

Those who \Gtc(i in the negatii'e, are Messrs. Bell, Davidson, Deberrv, Hardin, Love, 
M'Deannid, M'Eachin, M'lnnis, MalUieus, Mchane, Patterson, Kiddick, Royal, Suott, 
ijmitti of Persoi!, Sherard, Shobcr, Shuford, 'Wellborn. 

The resolution in fuvor of William Harris and James Allen, of Mont- 
gomery county, was read the second and third times and passed, and or- 
dered to be engrossed. 

The engrossed bill in a<r('iition to the acts respecting divorce and ali- 
mony, was read the second time. Mr. Mebane moved to amend tlie bill 
by striking out the words " and also" in the third line of the second sec- 
tion of the bill; which was agreed to. Mr. Askew of Bertie, moved tu 
strike oiit the third section of the bii!; which amendment was not agreed 
to. Mr. Wellborn moved to strike out the words " or spen<lth.rill" tn the 
second and third lines of the third section of the bill. The Speaker de- 
cided that the motion was not in order on the present reading of the bill; 
the Senate having previously <!etermined not to strike out the section, 
v/as equivalent to retaining it in its present form. Mr. M'Dearmid mov- 
ed to amendi the bill by inserting at tlie end of the third section the follow- 
ing proviso, to wit: " Provided, nothing herein contained shall exempt any 
property, which he njay then possess, from the payment of all just claims 
•against him up to that period, when alimony shall be granted;" which a- 
-mendment was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was read the secoiid 
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^ime and passed; aiul the bill being read the third time, Mr. Wellborn 
moved to amend the bill by striking out, in the second and third lir.es of 
the third section of the bill, the words " or spendthrift;" which atiiend- 
ment was not agreed to. Mr..Slicrard moved to amend the bill, by insert- 
ing after the v.ord " substance" in the third line of the third s(ction the 
words " acquired by his wife;" >vhich amendment was not agreed to. Mr. 
Alexander moved to amend the bill by striking out the word " or" in the 
second line of tiie third section, between the words " drunkard" and 
" spendthrift." and inserting the word "and;" which amendment was not. 
agreed to; and tlie bill was read the tliird time and p.issed, and a message 
sent to the House of Commons, asking then- concurrence in the amend- 
ments. 

Mr. jMebane presented the resignation of Andrew Hughes, a3 a justice 
of the peace ffsrihe county of Orange; which was read and accepted, and 
sent to the House of C'<iinm(ms. 

Received from the Hiuise (tf Commons the following resignations, to 
wit: the resignation of Jiisiah Powell, a-, major of the militia of Columbus 
county; and the resignation of Wilson J. Mill, asajustice of the peace for 
the coiniiy of Rockingham; which weve read and accepted bj the Senate, 

And the Iseiiate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1828. 
A message was sent to the Mouse of Commoiis, stating that the Se- 

nate have passed the engrossed bill appointing commis&iouers to lay oiF 
and establish the dividing line between the first and second regiments of 
the militia of Cumberland county; aKo the engrossed resolution in favor of 
Calvin R. Blackman, Sheriff of Wayne count\; and the engTusi.ed reso- 
lution in favor of William Harris and James ,'\lien, of Montgomery coun- 
ty; in which they ask the concurrence of that Huuse. 

The foilowiiig bills w^ie presented, to wit: by Mr. Bailey, a bill to a- 
mend an acr, passed in the year 1821 entitled " an act to incorporate a 
company, entitled ' the Roanoke Inlet Company,' and for other purposes;" 
by Mr. Smith, of Person, a bill to authorise the County Court of Person to 
establiah a pour house in said county; and by ?vlr. Meares, a bill to re- 
strain the justices of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of New 
Hanover cdunty in granting licenses to retail spiritous liquors; which bills 
■were read the tirst liine and passed, and the first named bill, on motion of 
Mr. Bailey, was referred to the committee on Internal improvements. 

The bill to authorise the County Court of Person to establish a poor 
house in said county, was read the second and third tinges and passed, ami 
ordered to be engrossed. 

The bit! to restrain the juilices of the Courts of Picas and Quarter Ses- 
sions of New [lanover county in granting licenses to retail spiritous li- 
quors, was read liie second time and passed, and being read the third 
time, Mr. iJeil moved to amend the bill by inserting in the sixth line there- 
of, after the word " New Hiiaovr-r," the word " Canulen;" which was a- 
greed to. Mr. Davenport moved to amend t!ie bill by raiding after the 
Vv'ord "Camden," the word '"Washington;" which was agreed to; and 
Mr. .Spaight moved to amend the bill bv adding, after the word " Wash- 
ington" the word " Craven;" which amendment was also agreed to, and 
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the provisions of the bill, and the title thereof, were ameiiilcdin conformi- 
ty therewitli; and the bill, as amended, was read the third t'inie and piss- 
ed, and ordered t-> b*- eiigro^setl. 

Mr. Meares, from the Jqdiciary committee, to whom was referred the 
bill concernino; the action of replevin, reported the bill without amend- 
ment, and the bill was made the order <d the day fur .\ioridav next 

Mr. Vleares, from the same committee, uiade a rep >rt on the resolution 
relative to the expediency of the enactment of a valuation law; which 
w.iH read, when, on motion of Mr. Meares, ordered that the Judiciary 
coiiunittee be discharged from the further consideration of the subject. 

The Senate enti'red tm the orders of the day, and the resolution in fa- 
vor of Alanson Nash, being read the second time, and the question taken 
on the passage tl.ereof, it was determined in the negative; so the res(du- 
tjon was rr-jccted. 

The re8oluti<»n in favor of William Hu2;gins, Sheriff of Jones county, 
was read the secoiid and third times and passed, and ordered to be en- 
grossed. 

The bill to alter and amend the act, passed in the year 1777, entitled 
" an act to em <!ura^e the building of wjiter mills in this .Stare, and di- 
recting; the duty '-f millers,'- was lead the second time, and, on motion of 
Mr. Mebane, was inderinitelv postponed. 

The bill to validate all ijiants issued by the Secretary of State on sur- 
veys, made and signed only by the deputy surveyors previous to the yeai 
1820, was rend (ht- second  time and passed 

The engrossed resolution in favor of JoHn Black, Sheriff of Cumberland 
county, was read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to 
be t-nrolled. 

The engrossed bill more cSfectually to enforce the payment of taxes 
from free negroes and mulattoes, Tas i*ad the second time. Mr. Spai;iht 
moved to insert, afttr the word ' person" m the sixth line (»f the first sec- 
tion, the following words: " wi'h his or her consent;" v.l ich amenduitnt 
was agreed to. Mr. Smith, of Person, moved the indefinite p'>>,tp'inement 
of the bill; which was not agr<-ed to, i*nd the bill, as amended, was read 
the second and third times and passt'd, and a message was sent to the 
House of Commons, aski ig iheir coni.urren(e in the amendment. 

The bill to regulate the <l.im.igc> on ptotfsted hills of exchange, being 
read the second time, Mr. Meairs mov«rd to amend the t^iU by striking out, 
in the first section of the bill, ftom the word " from" in the 20th line, to 
the word " demanded" in tiie 23d line, inclusive, and inserting the words 
*' the date of the bill;" which was not agreed to. Mr. Meares moved to 
strike out, in the 2d section, from fh" word " aforesaid," in the 8th line, 
to the end of the section; which amendment was not agreed to Mr. B.ii'ey 
moved to amend the bill by inserting, at the end of the first section, the 
following proviso: " Provided, tiiat the provisimis of this act shall not ex- 
tend to bills of exchange, which shall be protested for non payment;" 
which amendment was not agreed to; and the question being taken on the 
passagf of the bill the second time, it was deiermined in the negative; so 
the bill was rejected. 

The bill to provide for poor pprsons who are desirous of be oming free- 
holders in this State, being read the second lime, Mr. M'Faiiand movedj 
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that the Sonafc do now resoive itsoll info a coininitfce of the Whole 
House on saiil bill; which tnotiim was not agrofd to. Whereupon the bill 
was read the seco'.id lime, anil, OJI tnotion of Mr. Scott, wa:i indefinitely 
postponed—aves 35, noes 22. Tlic ayes and noes bem^ demanded by 
Mv. M'Farhvml. 

Tliost; who voieil in tlie iiffiimfitive, nre Messrs. Alexansler, Askew of Bertie, Bailey, 
Beasley, 15i'li, Hodili.', IJi'oun Crooni, l)nveii;«)rt, Uuviilsoii, Uitvis, Deberry, Gfay, Hunt, 
.loiiiei-, liCTiii,ii-<l, M'i-Laclii-i, Marshall, Mauhi-ws, Mebane, Miller, Parker, Patterson, 
I'ligh, liiikhck, liiiltiii, Salyear, Scott, Smith of Davidson, Spaiglit, Walton, Ward, Wil- 
liams of Beaufort, Williams of Martin, Wilson. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Brodnax, Burgin, Burney, Burns, Franklia 
of Siiriy, Hardin, Hinton, Love, M'Daniel, M'Uearmid, M'Dowell, M'Farland, M'Neill, 
iMeares, Ramsey, Reiniiardt, Itoyal, Smith ol I'erson, Sherard,Shober, Shuford, Wellboro. 

Tlie biil tu repeal an act. pas>ed in ihe year of" our Loid. 1827, ch;'p er 
36. entitled " an act prescribing the manner in which staves, heading and 
shingles shall hereafter be counted, wts read the second time, and the 
(juesiion on its passage decided in the negative; so the bill was rejected, 

Mr. vrOearnud moved that the remaining (»rders of the day be post- 
poned; which was agreed to, when, on motion of Mr. M'Dearmid. a tries- 
sage w;is sent to t!ie Haise of Commons, proposing to ballot on Tuesday 
next for a Brigadier General of the 4fh Brigade, t(t supply the vacancy oc- 
ca.'ioned bv the death of General Person, of Moore county, and nomina- 
ting lor tliat appoiniiient Maj. John A. Cameron. 

Mr. Love presented a bill to,regulate the payment of salaries to the of- 
ficers of State; which was read the first time and passed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
have passed the engrossed bill for the relief of sundry persons engaged iti 
surveying the Cherokee lands; in which they a&k the concurrence ol the 
Senate; which was read the first time and pissed 

Receivetl from the House of Commons the resignation of Lunsford W. 
Sc'itt, as Major of the 2d regiment of the militia of Halifax county; which 
v;as read and accepted by the Senate. 

And the Senate adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 22,  1828. 
A message was sent to the House of ComnMns, stating that the Senate 

have passed the following bills: a bill to authorise the County Court of 
Person to establish a poor house in said county; and a bill to restrain the 
justices of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of New Hanover, 
Camden, Washington and Craven couniies, in granting licenses to re- 
tail spiritous liquors; and the engrossed resolution in favor of William 
Hug'iin*^, Sherift" of Jones county; in which they ask the concurrence of 
that House. 

Mr Royal presented a bill for improving the navigation of creeks and 
rivers in the county of Sampson, and of Black river, as far as it is the di-^ 
viding line between the counties of Sampson and Cumberland; vvhich was 
read the first time and passed, and made the order of the day for to- 
morrow 

Mr Shober, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, made 
adetaiied rop rt o'l -he petition of Jata.-s Moore, of Dupiin i-ouoty; wnich 
was read, together with ihe resolution therein coniaiusd, to wit: «« Resol' 

10 
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vf.d, that ihc pravef oftlie petitioner be not jillowod "    OD motion of Mi. 
Miller, onlef<'il ih.it the lepDrt aiul ros'iluiiori be laid on the tabif. 

Tlie followinij bills wore presented: by Mr. Askew, of nertl'ord, a bil! 
to alter ifiul amend an art, passed in the year 1771, chap. 121, dec laiinj; 
wliat fences shall be suOicient, and to provide a remedy for abtise>; and 
bv Mr. Sliobcr, a bill explanatory of an art, entitled '-'an art relaiin^r to 
bonds given by .Sheiifts and (llerks of the Supeiior Conrls and (•otirts (d 
Pieus and Quarter Sessions," passed in the year 1810; winch bills were read 
the tirst tinn> and passed; and the last named bill, on irwition of Mr. Sho 
ber, referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. Mtbune, from the committee on Internal Improvements, made a re- 
port on the peiition of sundry citizens of Perquimmis coantv; which waj; 
read, whety Mr, Mebane reported a bill to improve the fiaviy;ation of Per- 
quimon- river; which wusread ihe first time and passed, and made the or- 
der of the day for to-morrow. 

Mr. Vlebane, from the same committee, to whom was tefermi a bill for 
tli'vncoura'i'einent of clc^rini^ out ob-^tructions-in the navii>aiion of Lum- 
ber river, rfpoiled the bill wiihoiit amendment, and thv bill was n)ade the: 
order of tlie day for t<)-irnrri)\v. 

¥.r. MTNciil preseri<ed ihe rcsisnatian of William .Jackson, as C<donci 
Commandant of the 44th re<;itneni, 4th briu;ade, and 2d .divisi m of North- 
Ciiroiina militia; which was read and accepted, and setit to the House of 
Commons. 

On motion of Mv. Eurgin, the Senate recon-idered the vote taken on the 
20di instant on the second reading of the resolution in lavor of .^lan^oa 
Nash; and tiie resolution beini!;aT;ain beJore the Senate, on its second read- 
ing, Mr. Mebane moved to amend the resolution, by sfrikini"- out all 'h« 
resolution after the word " lesolved/," and insertiny; as follows: " That the 
Board of Internal Invprovements for the ensuing year be instructed to al- 
low the State Engineer, so much as is reasonable, for his v-crvices durin-jj 
the last session of the Li'gislatare: provitled that the said allowance sfvail 
not exceed the sum of one hundred and twenty-nine dollars;"' which a.- 
mendment was :i2;''eed to, and the resolution, as amended, was read the 
second time and passe;!; and being read the third time, and the quesiion 
taki.'n »m the passage thereof it p issed in the affirmative—ayes 33, noes; 
19. Tl\e ayes and noe* l>"ing demanded bv Mr D<vis. 
. Those who voted in the Hffirmative, arc Messrs Alexander. Hailey, Beasley, BrodnaXj 
Bui-gin, Burney, J5iown, Drtvi(lr>on, IJeberry, Fi-anklin of Iredell, Franklin otSurrv, Har- 
din, tlanell, ilinton, liunt, Leon:ird, l^ovo, Vl'Daniel, M'P.achin, M'lnnis, Mebane, Miller, 
Piigh, Ileinhardt, Kiddie!:, lloyal, liuffin, ScoU, Smith of Person, Shober, Spaight, Wil- 
liams of Beaufort,  Williams ot .Martin 

Those who voted in the negative, aie Messrs. Askew of T^ertie, Askew of Hertford, Bell, 
Bnddie, Davis, Orav, .loiner, M'Dowell, M'N'eili, Marshall, Matthews, Parker, Patterson, 
liairisey, Salyear, Smith of Davidson, Shuford, Walton, Ward. 

'4r. Ward, nom tlie committee of Finance, made a report on the re- 
port of the surviving commissioner for the sale of the late Treasurer Hay- 
wood's property; which was read, when Mr. Ward reported a resolution 
confirming the purchase of a tract of land, made by the late James F. 
Tavlor at the sale of Treasurer liavwood's property, and authorising (he 
Governor to execute a conveyance for the same to the heirs at law of tie 
sat'i J.i.nes F. Taylor; which was read, and, on motion of Mr. Shober,or- 
dered to lie on the table. 
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'Mr. Smith, of PM'SOH, presented the Collav/ins lesolution: 
Hesolved, Tl-.iil the ; wbiic'I'retisuier |)ay (o.lohii Barneit, lak-S!ieiift"ol'Person county 

.:ixty (iollrtistor iiisi.lvc ts ior liio years 1825, 18i2r>, and 18'27; and tiiat ihe same be allowed 
liim n ilie seltk-n;fiit of his [uiLlic accounts. 

Which was re^d the hrst lime atid passci!, aitl, on motion of Mr. Smilh 
of Pitson  orile- d 'o be referred to Uie coiiuniiiee on Claims. 

Received fiom thi- sl'use of Couimoris a nie^^-otfe, slating iheir a^ree- 
tneni lo tlie prop' sition of the Senate to haUot oii Tuesday next for Bnga- 
die- Genera! of he 4rh biigade, and adding to the nouiiuation for that 
appoititnient John B. Kelly. 

Rcteiver! from the House of Commnns a message, staling the concur- 
rence of that Hmiwe in the amenduienis prupo-'^ed by die Senate in the en- 
grossed hill nuire ett''c;iia!tY to enforce the payment of taxes fioiu free ne- 
groes and it)ulattoes in ceriain cases; and al?o in the engrossed bill in ad- 
dition to the acts respecling divorce and aTunony. Ordered that the said 
bills be enrolled. 

The bill to validate ail grants issued by the Secretary of Stale on SUP' 

veys made and siiineii only by deputy surveyors previous to the year 1820, 
was lead die third time at.d passtnl, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The Senate entered on tiie orders of the day, and t!)e resolution in fa- 
voi cd'John Miliwee, of Mecklenburg county, being read the second time, 
Mr. Gray moved to amend tlie resokuion by striking out " seventy-five,'' 
and inserting the woid "iitty;" whirh amendment was not agreed to. and 
the resolution passed its second reading; and being subsequently read the 
thifd lime, it passed, and was ordered to be engi()s:^et!. 

The bd! toauduvrise the Board of internal Improvements to have a road 
made from Ebenezer Pelfigrew's Clinal to Cahoon's Lake, in Tyrrell 
countv, was read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to 
be engrossed. 

The bill to amend an act, passed in 1823, chapter 1235, entitled " an 
act to amend an act, passed in the year 1819, to create a fund for Inter- 
Kial Improvement, atul lo establish a Board for the government thereof," 
was read the second time, Mr. Burns moved to amend the bill, by sink- 
ing ouf all the bdl, after the word " same," in the fifth line of the bill, 
and inserting as follows: " that so muoli of the above recited act as autho- 
rises the cr',>ation of a board, and the emplo^'tnent of an Engineer, be, and 
the sam'; is hereby repealed;" and the q^uestion being taken on the a- 
niendment, it was determined in tiie negative; and the question recurring 
on the |;as.-;!a:c of the bill the second time, it passed in the affirmative; and 
the bill was subsequently read the tiiird time and passed, and ordered to 
be eniiro^sed. 

Mr. Bidley moved to postpone the further orders of the day; which was 
not agreed to. 

The bill for the improvement of the navigation of Neuse river, being 
read the second time, on motion of Mr, Mebane, ordered that the bill be 
committed to a committee of the whole House, and be made the order of 
the day for to-morrow. 

The bill concerning the action of replevin, being read, Mr. Spaight mov- 
ed that the further consideration thereof be postponed; arid that the bill 
be printed. Mr. Brown ca!le(L for a division of the question, and che 
question being first taken on the pusrpuiiement of ttie consideration of the 
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bin, it passcJ in the aflii"ii\;tiive. The qupsuon was then (akea on tlvi 
pnnfing of the biii, and it passed in the affirmaiive; and tho bill was or- 
dered fo be primed. 

Ttie ordiMS «f the day having been disposed of, Mr. Bailey moved that 
the Senate reconsider tlie vote (aken yesterday on the second reading of 
tlie bill to regulate damages on protested bills of exchange; and un the 
question will the Senate re-consider said vote? it passed in (he affirn)aiive. 
The bill being again before the Senate on its second reading, Mr. C'room 
moved to amend the bill-by fitrikint^ out in the 20lh and 2Ut lines of the 
first section, the words '' notice of such protes; shall have been giv; n,''"' 
and inserting as ftdlows: " said bill is made payable;" which auiesnlu.eiit 
was agre d to. Mr Bailey moved to amend the bill by insering a^ the 
end of the 2nd section, the following proviso: " Provided, that on any bill 
protested for non-accepi.ance, the hoider shall be entitled to receive dama- 
ges at the rate often per centum; which amtiuhnent was not agreed to, 
and the bill, as amended, was read tiie second tinie and passed; and bc- 
iny; read tlie third time, the question on its passajje was determined in the 
affiroiative—veas 33. noes 25: the ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. 
Hunt. 

Those wlio vntert in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Askew of Bertie, Askew 
of Hertford, Beaslev, Hums, t5rown, Croom, Davenport, DeUerrv, Franklin of Suny, Har- 
din, Joiner, Leonard, M'Daniel, VJ'Farland, M'liuiis, Matthews, Miller, Parker,'Patter'- 
son, Fngli, Riddick, Royal, RufRii, Salytar, Smith of Davidson, Sherard, Spaight, Wal- 
ton,  Ward, Wellborn,  Williams of Martin, Wilson. 

Those who voted in the negati*e, are Messrs. Bailey, Hoddie,Brodnax, Burney. David- 
iaon, liavis. Gray, Harrell, Hinlon, Hutit, Love, .M'Dearniid, M'Dowell, M'Eaeliin. 
M'N'eill, Marshall, Meares, Mebane, Uauisey, lleinhardt, Scolt, Smitli of Person, bho- 
Ijer, IShiiford, Williams j: Beaufort. 

Odered that the said bill be engrossed. 
And the Senate adjourned until to morrow, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, DECEMJ5ER 23,  1828. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the following; engrossed bills: a bill to authorise the Board 
for Internal Improvements to have a road made from Ebenezer Petti- 
grew's Canal to Gaboon's Lake, in Tyirel county; a bill to amend an act, 
passed in 1823, chapter 1235, entitled "an act to amend an act, passed 
;n (he year 1819, to create a fund for Internal improvement, and to estab- 
lish a board for the government thereof;" a bill to validate the grants is- 
sued by the Secretary of State on surveys made and signed only by tiejiu- 
ty -urveyors, previous to the year 1820; and a bill to regulate the dHina- 
g 's on protested bills Oi^x-xcluuige; also the following engrossed resolutions; 
a resolution in favor of John Mill wee, of Vlecklenburg county; and a re- 
solution in favor of Alanson Nash; in whicli they ask the concurrence of 
that House. 

A message v/as received from the House of Commons, proposing that 
the two Houses have an evening session this day, for the purpose of ap- 
pointing field oOi( ers. and justices of (he peace. The proposition was a- 
jireed to, and a message sent to the House of Commons informing them 
thereof. 

l;eeeM''ed from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
parsed the f lowinj; eoitrossed bills: a bill to amend an act, entitled "an 
act to prohibit tiie trading with slaves, exceot in the maun'ir therein pre- 
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3criboil;'-* a bill (o declare tlie f ftect of a nolle prosequi upon a,n indictment; 
and ;i Dill (0 amend tlie law with, respect (o the collection uf debts from 
the estates of deceased [)crsons; and tiie luw in relation to the levying of 
executions is-utd by ju.stices ol the peace; which bills were read the first 
lime and passed; and the last named bill was, o\\ motion of Mr. Shober^ 
refined to Use ronumttee on the Judiciary. 

A message was sent u> the Mouse of Commons, stating that Messrs. 
M.'iNeill and M'Dearmid attend to conduct tlie ballot, heretofore agreed 
on. for Brigadier General ol tin*4th brigade. 

The following bills weie presenced: by Mr. Siiuiord, a bill making it 
the duty of the otiicers »d the second regiment of miiitia of Rutherford 
county to Indd their regimental musters at the iiouse of John Reynold; by 
Mr M'Farhtnd, a bill limiting the time within which executors of last 
wills and testamenis shall be permitted to qualify; and by Mr. Wilson, a 
bill concerning the town of rarDorough; which were read the first time and 
passed. 

deceived from the House of Commons, the petition of the justices of 
Rutherford coumy, with a proposition from that House that the petition be 
referred to a select j"int committee, to consist of three persons from each 
Htiuse, and stating that Messrs. Graham, Blackledge and Potter form the 
committee on tiie part of that iiouse. The proposition was agreed to by 
the Senate,^ and a message sent, informing the House of Commons there- 
of; and naming Messrs Sliuford, Williams of Beaufort, and Hunt, the 
coiiriiittee on t!ie part of the bfnate. 

On motion of Mr. Burgin, 
Iti-aolved, Tliut llie committee on Claims be instructed to inviuire into the expediency of 

discontinuing tiie allowance made by tlie Sla'e tor tlie education ot Miss Udney M. Blake- 
ly, liaugbter of the late Ca^jlain Joiuistou Biakely; and that they report Uy bill or other- 
wise. 

On moiiun of Mr. Wilson, 
Jieiolved, Tliat the committee of Propositions and Grievances be instructed to inquire in«- 

to the expeiliency olexonerating \\'yatt Move, Sheriftof the county of Greene, from a fine 
by liim incurred, in consequence of not making liis return of tlie electoral vote of said coun^ 
ty; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

4 message was received from the House of Commons, stating that the 
name of Henry W. Ayre is added to the nomination for Brigadier Gene- 
ral, t(r suppiy the vacancy occaMuned by the death of General Person; and 
that Mesh!^, Eccies and Walker attend the Senate, as superintendents ot 
the buliui on their part. 

Received from the House of Commons the certificate of allowance made 
hy Uie County C(turi of Cumberland, in favor of Ann Morrison, widow of 
Alexander Morrison, a revolutionary soldier; and also the certificate ot 
allowance made by the s;ime Court in favor of Lucy Shaw, the widow of 
Daniel Shaw, v. militia soldier in the revolutionary war, endorsed in that 
House, "■ read and ordcied to be countersigned by the Speaker of the 
House of Coniinons," On motion of iMr. M'Dearmid, ordered that the 
certificates be countersigned by the Speaker of the Senate; which was ac- 
cordingly done, and the certificates returned to the House of Commons. 

M\. VV illiams, of Beaufort, from the committee on the Militia and Putr- 
lie Arms, to whom was referred tlie engrossed bill to repeal in part the 
third section of an ac!, passed in the year 1806, entitled "an act to re- 
vise the Miiaia laws of this State relatrve lo infantry; and to repeal the 9tb. 
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and 10th sections of an act, passed iti tlic year 181S, erifided • an act t; 
am:'n<t llie viiiifui Laws of this .State, reported tlie bill vvitluiut amend- 
ment, and it v/^is inide Ihe order oftlie d.iy for to-ninrrovv. 

Mr. M.-ares, fVosn tli*.' comaiittee on the Judiciary, made a report on thfi 
resolution instructins; them to inquire into the expediency ot aincndinj^ 
the acts of 17S4 ;ind ITSQ, and askefl leave to be dist har^^ed (Voni tlip fur* 
ther consideration of ihe subject. On motion of Mr. Boddie, ordered thai 
the report and resolution be laid on the table. 

Mr Meares, from flie same committee, reported the bill to amend the 
practice in Courts of Equity, without amciidment, and the bill was made 
the order of the day for to-morrow. 

Mr. M'Carcs, from the same committee, to whutn '.vas referred the en- 
g!o>;«ied bill regulati'tg the mode of trial in ihe Superior, and appf-al to the 
Sunn-me Court, reported the bill without amendment, a.'id tiie bill was 
made the order of the day for to morrow. 

Mr. .l/eb:irie, from t!\f committee of [nternal Improveir.ents, to whom 
was referred the bill to asnend an act, pnssed in the year 1821, entitled 
"an act to incorporate a company, entirh'd the Roanoke Iniei Company, 
and for other purpose*," reported the bill without amendment, and the bill 
was made the order of (he day for to-itmrrow. 

On motion of Mr. Joiner, the Senate proceeded to consider ihe report 
of t'"e co'timittee of Propo-iiions and Grievances, on tlie petition of VVil- 
Siam Jordan; and the report and resolution ther .in contained bi-inj:; re;id, 
Mr. Joiner moved to amend the resolution, by striking out all the r?solu- 
tion except the word ''resolved," and inserting as follows: "That the 
Treasurer pay to Kiciiard Jordan, of Pitt county, in consideration of lijs 
services in the revolutionary war, the sum of seventy-five dollars per an- 
num, for an(J durin;^ the lifetime of said Jordan; and that he be ii!l(»wed 
the same in the settlemf'nt of his accounts." And the question being ta- 
ken on agreeing to the amendment, it was determined in the negative. 
Th.frquesiion then recurred on the adoption of the resolution contained in 
the report of the committee, and it passed in the atHrmative. 

Mr. Joiner asked and obtained leave to withdraw (he petition and ac- 
companying documents of Richard Jordan, of Pitt county. 

On motion of Mr. ShobtM-, the Senate proceeded to consider the report 
of the committee of the \V''hole Mouse, laid on the table the 12th instant, 
on the resolutions submitted by Mr. Wellborn and Mr. Wilson, being an 
amendment in the following words: " That in the opinion of this Legisla- 
ture Congress have aright to create a fund for Internal Improvements 
and Education, to be apportioned among the States in proportion to their 
Federal representation; and to be applied to such particular objects as 
Hiich State may specify " Mr. Shober moved that the report be recommit- 
ted to a committee of the Whole House, and that the Senate do now re- 
solve itself into a committee of the Whole House on said report. Mr. 
"Wilson moved that the resolution be indefinitely postponed. TheS|)eak- 
er decided that the motion to commit to a committee of the Whole liouse 
fiad precedence of the motion to postpone indefinitely. The question then 
recurred on Mr. Shober's motion, that the resolution be committed to a 
viommittce of the Whole House, and that the Senate d«> now resolve itself 
into a commiitee of the Whole on said resolution; which was agreed to. 
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Tv ticreiipon the Senate resolved itself into a conrimittce of the W'lu.Ie 
}l())ii-e on said resoltuion, Mr. Davidson in the Chair; and, after some 
time spent therein, 3/r. Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Davidson re- 
ported that the committee had insiriicletl' him to report the resolution 
v/itli an ameMdmenr, to strike out all the resolution except the word " re- 
solved," and to insert as follows: "^ That it is the opinion of this Ligisla- 
tuio that Congress does not possess the power of appropriating any por- 
tion of thffunds of the General Government to making roads and canals 
through the dilKVrent teiatcs of the Unioo;" and the querslion being stated 
on agreeing to the amendment {/roposed hy the comnaltee of the Whole, 
Mr Hinfon moved th.it the resoluticn, together vvi'h the amendment pro- 
pn.cd Uy ttie commi'tee of the Whole, be indetiiiitely posfponcd; and fi c 
question thereon passed in the afiirmative—ajes 33. noes 27. The ajes 
anJ noes beins/ dem indi-d  by Mr. Tjurn 

Received IVora the House of Ct^nimons the following resignations: Tht, 
resignation of Gideon Seawell, as Major of ihe 44th reginiei't, 4th bri- 
gade, and Slid division of North Carolina miliii;i; also the resignation of 
Calvin R. Blackman, as M;ijor o-f the railitia of Wayne county; and the 
resignation of W'illiam W'alkor, as a justice of the peace of Rocking.ham 
CQuntv; which were read and accepted by the Se'nate. 

And the Sen.ite adjourned until 3 o'clock, this afternoon. 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 23, 1828. 
On motion of Mr. Gray, the Senate proceeded to consider the resolu- 

tion cr>rifirming the purchase of a tract of h-iod made by the late Jamfs 
F. T.iylor at the sale of Treasurer Haywood's property, and authorising 
the Governor to execute a coiiveyance for tlse same to the \\ens at law of 
the said James F. Taylor; when, on motion of Mr. Gray the resolution 
and report were re-committed to the committee of Finance. 

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed \v, the year 18Cr, chapter 
r^, entitled an act to compel the County Courts of N;isl? to appoint a 
committee oF Finance, was taken upon moiion of Mr. Boddie, and being 
Fead the third time, and the qurStion taken on the passage thereof, it was 
determined in the negative; so the bi!l was rejected. 

The bill concerning the town of Tarborough, was read the second ai.d 
third times and p?,^sed, and ordered to be eni^riissed. 

On motion of Mr. Boddie, the Senate procei-ded to consider tiie bill la 
repeal so much of an act, passed in the year 1810, as prevents any person 
frimi working seines and nets in Tar rivei above the moutli of Fi^hil p: 
Cr.'ek; and the bill was read the second time and passed, and being read 
the third time, the question on the passage thereof v/as determined in tht 
negative. 

The b'.'i making it the duty of thn of^rer? ^f 'h'^ spcoQil regiment of m:- 
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litia of Rulherfntd county to liolil their regimental musters at the house 
of John Reyrml'ls, was read the second aud third limes and passed, and 
ordered to be eiij^rossed. 

On motion of vlr. Matthews, ordered that Wiliiam W. Boddie, the 
Senator fr-nn the ci>unty of Nasii, have leave of absence Irom the services 
of the Senate from and after to-morrow, to includt- Saturday next. 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrou, 10 o'clock. 

VVEUNESDAY, DECEMBER 24,  18i:8. 
A nu'ssage was sent to tiie Mouse of Comniutis. stating that the Senate 

have passed ihe fo!iovviii>ji; eu;^iossi*(l bills: a bill makin;^ M ihe duty of ihe 
officers of the second re^nne.iU of tht' militia of liuiiierfurd county to hold 
their regimental musters at the house of John Keyimldn; and a bill concern- 
ing the town of Tarborough; in which they a^k the concurrence of tnat 
Hu.e. 

Ml". M'Neill, from the cummittei* to conduct the ballot for a Brigadier 
General ot the 4th brigade of miliiia. reported that no person in nomina- 
tion had  received a majoiity ot votes. 

On motion ol" Mr. M'Neill, a message was sent to the Hmse of Com ■ 
rnous, proposing to baliotagain immediately for a Brigadier General of the 
4th brigade; ami stating thai the name of John A. tJ uneron is withdrawn 
from, and the name of Colonel Tl.omas Boykin i> added to tlie nommati(:«n. 

A message w^s received from the House of Commons, staling that the 
name of l homas Boykin is added to ihe nomination for Brigadier General 
of the 4th brigade; and the nanif uf Heniv  W   Ayre is withdrawn. 

The followii.g bills were presen'ed: by Mr. Askew of Bertie, a bill to 
repeal an act, passed in the year 1827, entitled ' an ;ict to prevent the ob- 
struction of fish passing up the Roanoke river;" by Mr. Pugh. a bill con- 
cerning the payment of pilots in certain cases; and by Mr. Mebane, a bill 
in aiil of the funtl for Internal Improvements; which bills were read the 
firsf time and  passed. 

Mr. Sliober. frnin the commilfee of Propositions and Giievances, towlMim 
was referred the petition of Silas Bond, of tlie county of Martin, mane a 
report; which vvas read, when Mr. Shober ri-ported a bill to restore Silas 
Bond, of Martin county, to credit; which was read the first time and 
passed. 

Mr. Shober, from the same committee, to whom was referred the peti- 
tion of Andrew Walker, of Moiklenbnr;>; county, made a report; which 
was read, when Mr. Shober reported a bill lo rest(nc Andrew Walker, of 
Mecklenburg county,"to credit; wiiich was read the first time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Burfjin, 
Resolved, That the committee on Claims be instructed to inquire into the c.xpecliencj- of 

refunding to David Mashburn, of Burke county, tlie sum of five dollars and fiUy cents, oveiw 
paid by hini to the State on a grant of land in said county 

Mr. Williams, of Martin, presemetl the peti'ion of Alfred M. Slade, of 
the county of Martin, praying to be ilischarged from the payment of the 
sum of two hundred dollars, incurred by the Sherifi' of >aid county, to 
"whom said Siadewas security. Ordered that the petition be referred to 
the committee of Propositions and Grievances. 

Received from the House of Commo; s .i message, stating tliat they have 
passed the following engrossed bills: a bill directing the manner in which 
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vvardons of the poor in ilie county of Cumberlantl shall hereafter be electa 
ed, ami tor other purpiyses; a bill roquinnj; Registers and Clerks of the 
Superior aiul Cituiity Courts, and Cleiks and Masters in Equity to keep 
their offices at the Court Houses; a bill to authorise James Bedford, of 
Burke county, lo erect two j^ates across the road lea<iing from llulher- 
fordton, U|i Cane creek to Morgantun; a bill to authorise the trustees of 
thf Academy in the town of ELieiiton to dii^pose of certain lots in said 
town; a bill requiring the Major General of the 4th division lo review 
the rej^iments of Rowan county at the usual places of theii regimental 
musters; a bill appointing Solomon Graves commissioner to superintend 
building a Court House in .'^urry couniy; a bill to repeal an act, passed 
in 1824, regulating the mode of electing wartlens of the poor, and diiect- 
in" their duty, so far as the same relates to the couniy of Buncombe; a 
bill for the better regulation of the town of A'^heville, in Buncombe coun- 
ty; a bill to alter the time of holding tlie County Courts of Ashe couoiyj 
and a bill for the relief of Thomas Marshall, Sheriff" of Carteret county, 
and Stephen Owens, Sherilf of Beaufort count}^; also the engrossed reso- 
lutions, to wit: a resolution in favor of Thoiaas Phillips; a resolution in 
I'rtvar of Isaac Baxter, Sherift" of Currituck county; aiid a resoiuiion in fa- 
vor of William P. Martin; in which they ask the lonturrence of the Sen- 
ate. Whereupon the said bills and resolutions were read the first time 
and passed. 

A message was received from the House of Commons, agreeing to the 
proposition of tlie Senate to ballot again immediately for a Brigadier 
General of the 4th brigade, and stating that Messrs. Montgomei}' und 
Bethel attend the Senate accordingly; and a message was sent to the House 
of Commons, naming Messrs. M'Neill and Royal to conduct the ballot on 
the part of the Senate. 

Mr. xM'Neill. fr(un the committee to conduct the ballot for Brigadier 
General of the 4th brigade, reported that Thomas Bodkin was duly elect- 
ed; in which report the Senate concurred. 

Mr. Meares, irom the judiciary committee, to whom wis referred a bill 
to provide for the final settlements of executors and administrators, re- 
ported the bill without amendment, and the bill was made the order of the 
day tor to-morrow. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed the engrossed bill to repeal an act, entitled " an act for the better 
regu'ation of the town of Kenaosville, in Duplin county, with an amend- 
meiu. to wit: to add the words " the second section of," after the word 
" that," in the third line of the bill, in which they ask the concurrence of 
the Senate; and the question being taken on the amendment, it passed m 
the affirmative. 

The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and resolved itself into a 
committee of the Whole House on the bill to improve the navigation of 
Neuse river; and, after some lime spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed ihe 
Chair, and Mr. Sftaight reported that the committee of the Whole Hou-e 
had instructed him to report the bill vviih sundry amendments, and the 
question being taken on agreeing to the ao'etK!me»;ts pr,;posed by ihe com- 
mittee of ih« Wiiole, it nassed in the affirmative.   The bill being read^ 

11 
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as amended, the second time, the question on the passage tiiereof was de- 
cided in ihe negative; so the bdi uas rojecii'd. 

The bill (o regulate the (>aj'irient oi talaiics to tlie officers oi State, 
\v:'s lead the second and third limts uiid parsed, and ordcied to he cti- 
gn-s-;'.]. 

'I'ne engrossed bill for the relief of suvidry persons tingaged in survey- 
ing the I'lK-'dkee lands, was rt-Jid the second and (lind times and passed, 
and was ordcrfrMJ to be eniolled. 

The bill to amend an act, par^sed in the year I8i21, entitled " an act to 
incoipoiate a company, entitled the Roanirke Inlet Company, and for oth- 
er purposes." was read the secont! time. Mr. Biown mo\ed to ami'tul the 
bill, by striking out in the 3d sectioti of the bill all ihe words after the 
word " act," in the 13th line, to the end of Uie seclinn. as follows: " And 
Ihdt the saul Governor futther instruct our Senators and Representatives 
to solicit the aid of vhe General Government to effect the objects oi the 
before recited act;" and thetjuesiion on agreeing to the amendment was 
decided in the negative—ayes 22, noes 34. Tiie ayes and noes being de- 
manded by Mr. Alexander. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, iire Messrs. lieasley, Brown, Davis, Franklin ol 
Sumy, Gray, Hairell, Leonard, M'DcarnHd, M'Neill, Marshall, Matthews, t'arkui-, P«t- 
f.crson, lluffin, Scott, Smith of Davi(i.son, Smilli of Person, Spaight, Ward, Williams of 
Beaufort,   Williams cl Martin,  Wilson. 

'I'hose who \oteil in the negative, are Messrs. Alexander, Askew of Bertie, Askew of 
Ilorttoi'd, Bailej, Rtll, Brodnax, Burijin, Bui'nc)-. Burns. Davenport, Davidson, Deheny, 
Franklin nflrectcH, Hardin, Hinton, Love, MTianiel, M'Dowell, M'Euchin, M *Farhind, 
M'innis, Meares, Mebsne, Miller, Piigh, Hams'jj, lliildick, ftoyal, Saljxar, Sherard, Sho- 
ber, Shuford, Walton, Wellborn. 

The question then recurred on the passage of the bill the second time; 
and the question being taken, it passei! \n the affirmative, and the bill be- 
ing read the Ihird lime, Mr. A'^kew, of Berne moved to amend the bill, 
by adding in the l4th line of the first section after the word " Hidly," 
the words "John E Wood;" which ametidment was agreed to, and the 
bill, as ;imended, vvas read the third time and passed, and was ordered to 
be engrosspd. 

Mr. Ward moved that the further orders of the day be postponed; which 
was agreed to, when Mr. Ward moved that the Senate reconsider rlie 
vote taken this day on agreeing to the amendment proposed by the 
House of Con^mons to the engrossed bill to repeal an act, entitled " aii 
act for the better regulaiion of the town of Kenansville, in Duplin coun- 
ty;" and on the question, will the Senate reconsider said vote? it pas-ed 
in the affirmative. The question then recurred on agreeingto the amend" 
ment proposed by the House of Coinmons, to add the words " the second 
section of" after the word " tliat," in the 3d line of the bdl, and the ques- 
tion on agreeing thereto being taken, it was decided in the negative; and 
the House of Commons were informed thereof by message. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message, slating that they have 
passed the en.grossed bill in aid of the Clubfoot and Harlow Creek Canal 
Company, with an amendment to strike out from the word " dollars," in 
the 12th line of the bill, to the end of the section, and insert as follovt's: 
*' And be it further enacted, that before the Treasurer shall pay the said 
sum, ir shall be his duty to take biitul ami sufficient security, payable to 
the Governor, that the said stun of ,^ix thousand dollars shall be paidm 
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ten years, with interest from the «Jate thereof;" anil the question boina; 
tak -n ot) agreeing to Iho amendment, it was decided in the iie^jutive; and 
the  House of Commons were int'uiined thereof by message, 

0(1 motion id" Mr. Davidson, 
Resolved, That whea this House shall adjourn on this day, it shall adjourn until 

Friday, ten o'clock. 
On motion ot Mr, Biown, the Senate proceeded to consider the engross- 

ed resolution in favor of Wdliain P .VlHriin. Whereupon the said reso- 
lafion was read the second iuii! third tiiuesand passed, and was ordered 
to be enrolled. 

And the Senate adjouroed «ntil Friday nwraing, 10 o'clock. 

FniDAY, DECEMBER 2G, 1828. 
A message was sent to !hf lloust- oi (Joiomons^ stating that the Senate 

have passed the following er.gro«sed bdls: a bill to amend an act, passe(! 
in the year 1821. entillecl " an vet to incorporate a company, entitled llic 
Roanoke Inlet Company, aiul lor other purposes;" and a bill to regulate 
the payment of salaries to the officers oi'Stale; in which they ask the con- 
currence of that House. 

A message was rereive<^l from the House of Cousmons, stating that thev 
have passed the cngros8e<l bill to erect that section ot country commimly 
called the Cherokee purchase, into a separate county with an amendment., 
to wit: to add an additiona! section, as follows: " And be it further enact- 
ed, that all lands within tlie county hereby created, which have been, or 
may be purchased from the State, bui not granted, shall be deemed liable 
to taxation in the same manner as lands entered, but not granted, are by 
the laws of the State;" and t^^^ amendment being read, the question on 
agreeing thereto, passed in the aflir«iative, and the House of Commons 
were informed thereof by message. 

A message was received Irowi the House of Commons, stating that they 
have passed the engiossed bi^I to alter the time of holding the Superior 
Courts of 7)/eckIenburg and Cabarrus counties; in which they ask the con- 
currence of the Senate, and the bill was read the first time and passed. 

The following bills were presented: by Mr. Meares, a bill to authorise 
the commissitiners of navigation of the port of V\ ilmington to regulate 
quarantine in said port; aud by Mr. Sliober, a bdl for the limitation of 
writs of error for mtitters of fact, and bU^s ot review. The bills were read 
the first time and passed. 

Mr. M'Dowell presented the petition of sundry citizens of Buncombe 
county, praying the appropriation of a sum of naoney to be expended oc 
the VValnut Mountain road. Ordered that the petition be referred to the 
committee on Internal fmpmvemcnt. 

Mr. Meares, from the cooimittee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
tlie bill explanatory of an act, entitled " An act relating to bonds given oy 
Sheriff's, Clerks of the Superior Courts, and Courts of Pleas and Quarter 
Sessions." passed in the year 1810, reported the bill without amendment; 
and the bill was (oade the order of the day for to-morrow. 

The following; resignation^ were presetited: by Mr. Burgio, the resigna- 
tion of Joseph Neal, as Major of the third regiment of the militia of Bui ke? 
and by Mr. B«rney, the resignation of James Blarkman, as a justice of the 
peace for the county of Columbus; which were read and a<jcepted. and 
tent to the Houge of Commons. 
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The bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 18^7. entitled " an act tu 
prevent ihe ubsliU(.tion offish passing up ihe Koanoke river," \v;i!s read ihc 
second time, and the question on its passage vvasdeienuined in the ne- 
ganve. 

The bill to restore Andrew Walker, of Mecklenburf^ county, to credit, 
beiowitad the second time, Mr.Mdler moved to amend the bill, by insert- 
in}^ alter the word " county," m the 5th hne of the bill, the words " and 
Isaac Weston, of Duplin county;" whicli amendment was not agrerd to. 
The question then recurred on the passage of the bill the second time, and 
it passed in the negative. 

The bill to restore fellas Bond, of Martin county, to credit, was read the 
second time. Mr. Miller moved to amend the bill, by inserting after the 
word " county," in the 4th line of the bill, the words " and Isaac Weston, 
of the county of Duplin;" which ametuhucnt was not agreed to. The 
question then recurred on the passage of the bill the second time, and the 
question being taken, it passed in the affirmative—ayes 47, noes 4. The 
aves and noes being demutided by Mr. Miller. 

Those wh.v Toted in the afRimative, iu-u Messi-s Alexanfler, Bell, riur<:;in, Burney, Burns, 
Davenpoit, Davirlson, Deberry, Franklin oi Iredell, l^'r-inklin ot Suriv, (irav, llarrell, 
Ilinlon, Hunt, Joiner, Lctinard, Love, M'llaniel, AriJearmid, M'Dowel!, M'Eaclini, M'- 
Farland, M'lnnis, M'N'eill, Marshall, Malthews, Meares, iMebane, .VJiller, Parker, Pat- 
terson, Ramsey, Rcinbardt, Uiddicic, lioyal, linflin, Scott, Smith ot Person, Smith ot Da- 
vidson, Sherard, Sliober, Shulovd, \\'filton. Wellborn, Williams of Beaid'ort, WiUiainsut 
Martin, Wilson. 

Those who voted in the negative, are i^Icssrs. Askew of Hertford, Bailev, Spaight, 
Ward. 

Ti,e bill was subsequently read the third time and passed, and ordered 
to be engrossed. 

The engrossed bill for the relief of Thomas Marshall, Sheriffof Carteret 
county, and Sle()hen Uwetis, Sherili of Beaufort county, being read the 
second time, Mr. Shober moved to amend the bill, by inserting in the 6tli 
line of the bill, after the word ^' county," the words " and VVyatt M(.ye, 
S iiififof Gre< ne county;" which anundmenr was agieed to, and ihe pro- 
"visiohs and title of the bill were amended to correspond therewith, and 
thi- bill, as amended, was read the second ami third times and passed; and 
a messdge was sent to the House ot ('ommons;, asking their concurrence 
in the amendments. 

The hill to authorise the commissioners of navigation of the port of 
'Wilmington, to regulate quarantine in said port, wais read the seconil and 
third limes and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

the following bills were pre&ented: by Mr. Parker, a bill supplenven- 
tary to an act, passed m 1826, chapter 133, for the better regulation of the 
town of Greensborough, in Guilford county;" ami by Mr. Davenport, a 
bill to open a road from Lee's mills to the head of the New Lands, in 
W a^hington county; which bills were read the first time and passed, and 
the lasf named bill, on motion of Mr. Davenport, was ordered to be refer- 
red to the committee on Internal Improvements. 

The bill supplementary to an act, passed in 182G, chapter 133, for the 
better regulation of the town ol Greensborough, in Guilford county, vvas 
read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The engrossed bill for the better regulation of the town of Asheville, in 
Buncombe countv, was read the secur.d time, and, on motion oi Mr, M'- 
Dowell, ordered to be laid on the table. 
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The following engrossed IM'IS, Ut w'n: a l)iH to repeal an acf, passed in 
the year 1824. iv-mdatiiig ihe mode of electing wardens of the poor, ;ii,(l 
dir.tiing ihcir du ics, so fa; us the same relaies to the county of Bim- 
coiobe; a bill appointino; Solcimoi) Graves coirimlssioner to superintend 

' budfliiig !r Court House in Surry county; a bill to alter the times of hold- 
ing the Couiuy Courts of Ashe county; a l)ill directing the manner in 
which wardens of the poor in the counry of Cumberland shall hereafter be 
elected, and for other purposes; a bill to auhonse James Bedford, of Burke 
county, to erect two gates across the road leading from Jiutherfordton, up 
Cane creek, to Morganton; a bill to authorise the trustees of the Academy 
in the town of Edenton to di^ipuse of certain lots in said town; and a bill 
requiring the M gor General of rhe 4th division to review the regiments 
of Rowan county, at the u*ual places of their regimental musters, were 
read the second and third times, and were ordered to be enrolled. 

Received fiom the House of Consnions the following resignations: The 
resignation of Nicholas Lee, of the county of Johnston; the resignation of 
John Holliday, of the county of Greene; and the resignation of Thomas 
N S. Hargis, of the county of Orange, justices of the peace in their res- 
pective couniies; also the resignation of Danit 1 Rogerson. as Colonel Com- 
mandant of thefiist biigade, and for.ith regiment of North Carolina mili- 
tia; and the resignation of S. T. Sawyer, as Major of ihe militia of the 
county of Chowan; which were read a"d accepted by the Senate. 

The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and the bill for improving 
the navigation of creeks and rivers in the county of Sampson, and of Black 
river, as far as it is the dividing line between the counties of Sampson 
aiid Cumberland, was read the second and third times and passed, and 
ordered to be engrossed 

The bill to alter and amend an act, passed in the year 1771, chapter 
121 declaring what fences shall be sulBcient, and to provide a remedy for 
abuses, being read tiie second time, on motion of Mr. Meares, the furihei' 
consideration of the bill was postponed 

The bill to improve the navigation of Perquimons river, was read (he 
second time and passed, and being read tlie third time, the question on its 
passage  was determined in the negative; so the bill was rejected. 

The bill for the encouragement of clearing out obstructions in the navi- 
gation of Lumber river, being read the second time, Mr. M'Eachin moved 
to fiU the blank with the words • two hundred;" which was agreed to. Mr. 
M'Eachin moved to fill the blank in the third section with the following 
words: •' Archibald Gilchrist, Samuel Watson and Willis Pope;" which 
was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was read the second time, and 
the question being taken on the passage thereof, it was determined in th^ 
negative; so the bill was rejected. 

The engrossed bill rejiulating the mode of trial in the Superior, and ap- 
peal to the Supreme Court, was read the second time, and, on motion of 
Mr. Meares, was indefinitely postponed, and a message sent to the House 
of l>>mmons, informing them thereof. 

The engrossed bill to amend an act, entitled " an act to prohibit the 
trading with slaves, except in the manner therein prescribed," was read the 
set ond time. Mr Meares moved to amend the bill, by inserting in the 7th 
line of the first section of the bill, after the word " any," the words " fire- 
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arms," which amendinpnt was agreed to. Mr. Meares moved lui ther to 
amend the bill. t>_y insi-rUnp; in the 9ih line of the first <?oction. after tire 
word " slaves," the following words: " oi l)v the »;ider of the owner, or the 
person having the ra.inagenient of (he same;'' winch ainmdment was a- 
greed to. Mr Meares moved to amend the bill by striking out the word 
"and," in the 15th line of the first sectiot^, and inserting the word " or;" 
"which amendment was agreed to. Mr. Bailey movid to amend the bill, 
by striking out the word *' free," in the 4th line of the first section; which 
amendment was agreed to. Mr. Brown moved to amend the bdl, by strik- 
ing out, in the 19'h line of the first section, the words '• or imprison- 
ment;" which amendment was not agreed to. Mr. V/ard moved to insert 
the word '* lead," in the 7th line of the first section, after the word " pow- 
der;" which amendment was agreed to. Mr. Ml^1res moved fo amend the 
2d section of the bill, by inserting the words " fire-arms," after the word 
^ any," in the 4th line; which amendment was agreed to. Mr. Meares 
also moved to amend the bill by inserting in the 4th line of the 2d section, 
after the word " shot or lead," " except by the order of the owner, or man- 
ager of such slave;" which amendment was agreed to, and the bill, as a- 
mended, was read the second time and passed, and being read the third 
time, Mr. Williams, of Martin, moved to amend the bill, by adding au 
additional section, as follows: " And be it lurtlier enacted, that this act 
shall not take effect until after the first day of May next;" and the bill, as 
amended, was read the third time and passed; and a message was sent 
to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence in the amendments. 

The engrossed bill to repeal in part the 3d section of an act, passed in 
the year 1806, entitled " an act to revise the militia laws of this State 
relative to infantry," and to repeal the 9th and 10th sections of an act, 
passed in the year 1813, entitled "an act to amend the militia laws of this 
State," was read the second time. Mr. Ward moved that the bill be in- 
definitely postponed; which was not agreed to. The question then re- 
curred on the passage of the bill the second time, and it passed in the af- 
firmatiye. 

The engrossed bill to declare the effect of a nolle prosequi upon an in- 
dictment, was read the second time, and the question on the passage 
thereof was determined in the negative. 

On motion of Mr. Meares, the further orders of the day were postpon- 
ed; when Mr. Davenport moved that the Senate reconsider the vote taken 
on to-day, on the second reading of the bill to declare the effect of a nolle 
prosequi on indictment, and, on the question, will the Senate reconsider 
said vote? it passed in the affirmative. The bill twing again before the 
Senate on the second reading, some discussion was had thereon, and the 
question being taken on its passage the second time, it was determined 
m the negative; so the bill was rejected. 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1828. 
A mesaage was sent to the House of Commons, stating (bat the Senate 

iiave passed the following engrossed bills: a bill to authorise the commis- 
sioners of naviga'^ion of the port of Wilmington to regulate quarantine in 
said portj & bill supplementary to an act, passed in the year 1826, chapter 
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i3S, for the better refjulai'mn of the town of Greensborough, in Guilford 
county; Ji bill to rcstoif Siias Boi)(l, of Vtailin countv, to credit; and a bill 
for iinpiovinjr tl>e iiavii^aiiou of crefks and rivers in the counlj of Samp- 
son, and of Black river, as far as it is ttu; dividing; lifie beiween the coun- 
ties of Sampson and Cumberland; in \vhi( h they a>ik the concurrence of 
t'uir lii'use. 

A uiess;ige was sent to the House of Cooimons, stating that the Senate 
do not concur in the recoinmeiui.uiun of Caleb U. Phillips, as a justice ot 
the peace fur the county of A>:he. 

On morion of Mr. Rullin, a message vvas sent to the House of Commons, 
proposing to ballot, at the meeting of the two Houses on Tuesday next, 
for CouiHellors of State. 

Ou moricn ot Mr. Wellborn, 
Resolved, That the Board of Internal ImprovemcTits be directed to call on the 

President and Directors ot'th.: Yadkin Navigalion Conipany, \o know how, and in what 
manner, the Uvt^nty-five thousand dollars, subscribed by the State, together with 
the sums subscribed by individuals; and the sum paid by individual stockliolders; and 
how the monies have been disposed of; and what suns the company have now on hand; 
and what number of stockliolders are insolvent, and what outstanding' debts there 
are now due; and that the said Board report to the next General Assenribly. 

O dered that the resolution be enjjrosscd. 
The following bills were presented; by Mr. Smitii, of Davidson, a biil 

designating the place where the first regiment of the militia of Davidson 
ci.unty shall hereafter hold their musters; and by Mr. Love, a biil supple- 
mental to the act erecting the county of Macon; which were read the first 
time and passed. 

Mr. Mebane, from the coniraittee on Internal Improvements, to whom 
was referred u^ inq lire into the exp'diii-y of opening a road from 
Fayetteville to Wilkesborough, made a report; which was read, when Mr. 
Mebane reported a bill to lay out and improve a road from Fayetteville to 
Wilkesborough; which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Mebane, from the same committee, to whom was referred the bill 
to open a road from Lee's mills to the head of New Land, in Washington 
county, reported the bill without amendment, and the bill was made the or- 
der of the day for Monday nexr. 

Mr. Love presented the petition of certain citizens of the State of Ten- 
nessee, relative to a mine recently discovered within the limits of the State 
of North Carolina, the minerals of which are stated to lontain certain 
proportions of silver, antimony and lead. On motion of Mr Love, ordered 
that the petition be referred to a select joint committee, consisting of three 
members of each House; and a message was sent to the House of Com- 
motis, asking their concurrence in the reference, and naming Messrs. 
Love, Hardin and Burgin.of the committee on the part of the Senate. 

Mr. Rufii!! moved that the Senate reconsider the vo^e taken yesterday, 
on the second reading of the bill to restore Andrew Walker, of Mecklen- 
burg county, to credit, and the question, will the Senate reconsider said 
vote? passed in the affirmative; and the bill being again before the Senate 
on its secontl reading, after some discussion thereon, was read the second 
and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

A message vi^as received from the House of Commons, stating that they 
have passed the follovyitig engrossed bills; a bill to repeal an act, passed 
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in 1827, chapter 5G, eiititleii " an act prescribing the nsamier in 
which Slaves, heading and shingles shall herealier be counted," so far as 
respects the county ot Perqviinions; a bill diroctit)" the time and place of 
selling land under execution in the counit s of Halifax, Northampton and 
Hertford; a bill establishing separate election ji;iounds in the county of 
Person; a bill t(» incorporate Zerubabe! Chapter, No. ] I, Edenton; a bill for 
the berier regulation of the fisheries on Salmon creek, in Bertie county; 
and amendatory of an act, passed in \82-2, concer.iiny; the same; and a bill 
for tlie better regulation of the town of Windsor; in which they ask thci 
concurrence of the Senate, and (he said bills were read the first time and 
pas-ed. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that Messrs. 
Wyche, Gary, Pierce, Nash and Spruiil, are ap'pointed of the select j(iint 
cotninittee on their part, upon the subject of the memorial of the Dismal 
Swamp Canal Company; and a message was sent 'o that House, stating 
that Mes>rs. Bailey, VVilliams of Martin, Atikew of Bertie, Walton and 
Kiddick form the committee on that subject on the part of the Senate. 

A message was received from tlie House of Commons, stating that the 
House <d' Commons adhere to their amendment in the engr(»sscd bill to re- 
peal an act, entitled " an act for the better regulation of the town of Ke- 
nansville,"in Duplin county. On motion of Mr. Miller, a message was sent 
to tlie Hou-ie of Commons, asking a conj^rence on the disagreeing vole 
of the two Houses on the amendment proposed by the Sen.ite to .the en- 
grossed oill to repeal an act, entitled " an act for the better regulatiim of 
the town of fCniansviUe, in Duplin county;" and naming Messrs. Spaight, 
and Miller of the committee on the part of the Senate 

A message was received from the House of Commons, accompanied with 
the memorial of James Grant, Comptroller of Public Accounts, oroposing 
to refer the memorial to a select joint committee; and naming Messrs. 
Moi'tjromery. Fisher. John Walker aiul Mitr.iiell, as the committee on the 
p<iri (({ the House of Comm >ns; which p' .position w:is agreed to, and a 
lnf^sagesent to the House (>j Comriiun>, informing ihem thereof, and nam- 
ing Messrs. Mitihews, Ruliin, Spaiglit ami Hunt, as the committee on the 
part of the Senate. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they re- 
cede from their amendment proposed to tiie engrossed bill in aid of the 
Ciu')foor and Harlow (.'reei-. (atuil I'ompany. 

C)i\ mutioti ot MI. Love, the Satiate reconsidered the bill to improve the 
navigation of Perquimosis river; and the bill beingagain before the Senate 
at Its third re.tding, the qiiestion -iti :hc pi'.sage thereof was decided ia 
the affirmative, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed. 

On oiotion of Mr. A^kew, of Bcnie. the Senate reconsidered the vote 
taken on yesterday on the second reading of the bill for the encourage- 
ment of clearing out obstructions m ihe navigation of Lumber river; and 
the bill being again before the Senate at its second readmg, the question 
on Hie passage thereof was decided in the negative; so the bill was re- 
|c'c<ed. 

On motion of Mr. M'Farland, 
Resolved, That the .Tudiciary committee be iiistriicted to inquire if th.e law relative 

to persons owning land in this Slate, where the dividing line of counties pass througb 
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the same is sufficiently plain in intent and meaning, to compel any person or per- 
sons owning land siuialed as aforesaid, to list and paj the tax tor die same, in the 
couniy in wuicli he resides; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Waril, tVom the cuiiimiltee ut Finance, to whom was recommitted 
tlie resolution, cotitirming li e purcliase ola tract of land made by llie late 
James F. Taylor, at the sale of Treasurer Huyvvood's property, and au- 
thorising the Governor to execute a conveyance for the same to the heirs 
at law ui" llie said Jaines F. Taylor, made a detailed report, and recom- 

mended that the resolution be amended by striking out after the W'-d 
'• resolved," and inserting as follows: "That (he purchase made by the 
late James F. Taylor, one of the commissioners on the part of the State, 
to conduct the sale of the estate of the late Treasurer Haywood of a tract 
of land belonging to said estate, be, and the same is hereby declared to be 
null and void; and that tlie Treasurer is hereby requited to cancel and give 
up the bonds of the said Taylor lo his lawful representatives, upon their 
giving up the cet tificate of purchase;" and the question being taken on a- 
greeing to the aniendir.ent proposed by the committee, it passsed in the 
affirmative, and the resolution, as aniended, was agreed to, and ordered 
to be engrossed. 

Mr. Mebane, from the committee on Internal Improvement, made a re= 
port on the petition of sundry citizens of Buncombe county; which was 
read, when Mr. Mebane reported a bill to provide for the construction of 
a road from the Tennessee line over the Walnut Moutitain. to the head of 
little Ivey, in Buncombe county; which was read the first time and passed* 

Received from the House of Commons a communication from the Go- 
vertior, transmitting a communication from the Governor of Vuginia on 
the subject of an alleged nuisance to the Dismal Swamp Canal Company, 
by the erection of a bridge across Pasquotank river; and trafismitting al- 
so, such information as has reached the Executive Deparftiient, under a 
resolution of the last General Assembly, relative to a Pemientiar}' and 
Lunatic Asyium. with a proposition from that Htmse, that so much of the 
message as relates to the bridge across Pasquotank river, be referred to the 
joint select commiltee already raised on that subject; and so much a'^ re- 
lates to a Penitentiary and Lunatic Asylum, be referred to the joint select 
committee on that subject. The prnp.isition was agreed to, and the House 
of Commonsinformed thereof by mes^agc. 

On motion of Mr. Spaight, 
liesolved. That the committee on the Militia and Public Arms be instructed to in= 

quire into ihe expediency of repealing' all laws now in existence, requiring Captains 
and otlier subaltern officers to uniform themselves. 

The following resigiiations were presented: by Mr Royal, the resigna- 
tion of Thomas Boykin, as Colonel Commandant of the 32d regiment of 
Nordi Carolina Militia, and by Mr. Sherard, the resignation of "S. Cog- 
deil, as a Justice of the Peace of the county of Wayne; which were read 
and accepted, and sent to the House of Commons. 

The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and resolved itself into a 
committee of the Whole House, Mr Mebane in the Chair, on ihe bill to 
provide fur the final settlement of executors and administrators; and. af" 
ter some time spent therein, Mr. Spe.iker resfitn-tl the Chair, and Mr. 
MeDaoe repotted '.hat the committee had considered (he bill, ani made 
some progress therein, and had instru'ted him to ask leave to sit again- 

12 
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Oi'fk'red fhaf the comniitfee of the Whole f louse have leave to sit agai-n on 
sai(J t)ill on Momlay next. 

The bill to iiniiTi'l the practice in Courts of equity, was read tiie second 
time iind passed. 

Tiie engrossed bill requiring Registers and Clcritsof the Superior and 
County Ci'urts, and Clerks and Ma'^ters in Equity, to keep their ofiicesat 
the Court Houtiea, vvas roiid a second tiioe. Mr. Patterson moved to add 
the v/ord " Northiimpion," after the word " Onslow," in the proviso to the 
bill; which amendment was asjreed to. Mr. Meares moved to strike out 
the words " and Clerks and Masters in Equity," in the 6th and 7th lines 
of tiie first section; which amendment was agreed to. Mr. Gray moved 
to aTnend the bill by striking out tlie W(trd •' Register," in the 4lh line of 
the first sectitjn, when Mr. Mcare? moved the iudetinite posTptmement oi" 
the bill and amendnlents, and the question being taken, it passed in the af- 
firmative, f 

The bill limiting the time within which executors to last wills and tcs' 
taments shall be permitted to qualify, was read a second time. Mr. 
Meares moved to amend the bill, by striking out theword " relinquish* 
ment," in '.he iOth line of the bill, and inserting " renunciation of ret ord;" 
which amendment was agreed t'l, and the bill, as amended, was read the 
second lime and pasx'd. 

The bill in aid of the fund for Internal fmproTen^ient was read the se-» 
cond time and, «n motion of Mr. Joiner, was indi-finitely postponed— 
ayes 37. noes 17. Ilie aves and noes beins; demnndfd by Mr. Sherar<f. 

Those who voted in thv Hflii-tnative, are Messrs. Alexander, Askew of Bertie, Askew 
t>f Hertford, Bailey, Bell, C"ri)om, Uavidson, Frarikliii of Iietiell. Gray, Hardin, Hunt^ 
joiner, M'Daniel, M'D.-armid, M'Dowell, .M'Eachin, VI'Farland, M'^Neill, Marshal], 
Matthews, Miller, Parker, Patterson, Hiddick, Itoyal, Ruffin, Salytar, Scolt, Smilli of 
5)a\idson, Sherard, Shuford, Sjiaight, AValton, Ward, Williams of Beaufort, Williams of 
Martin, Wilson. 

Those who ^oled in tlie ncp;afive, are Messrs. Beasley, Brodnax, Burney. Burns, 
Brown, Davenport, Frankfin of Surry, Harreri, Love, M'lnnls, Meares, Mebane, Pugh, 
Ramsey, Smith of Person, Stiol)er, Wellborn. ^ 

'I'liebdi concerning the payment of pilots in certain cases, was read the 
serund time. Mr Meares moved to amend the bill, by inserting in the 
13t^ line after tl ': word •' det^tied," the words ' by the negligence or o- 
inis>ion of the Captain;" which was agr^-ed to, ami the bill, as amended, 
"Wis read the second and third limes and passed, and ordered to be en- 
grossed. 

The bin explanatory of an act, entitled " An act relating to bonds giv- 
en by Slierifts, Clerks of the Superinr Court, and Court of Pleas and 
Quarter Se-^sions," pa .sed in the year 1810, was read the second and third 
times and passed. »nd ordered to be engrossed. 

The engrossed bill u> alter (he 'ime of holding the Superior Courts of 
Mecklenbarg and Cabarrus counties, was read the second and third times 
and passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Tlie engrossed resolution in favor of Isaac Baxter, Sheriff of Currituck 
county was read the second and third rimes and passed, and ordered to 
be enrolled. 

The effiijrossed resolution in favor of Thotnas Phillips, was read the se- 
cond and third rimes and passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The orders of the day being disposed of, Mr, Williams, of Martin, pre- 
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rented a bill to amend an act, passed in 1784, concerning inspectors and 
unmerchantable coininoditie?; wliich was read tlie first time and passed. 

Mr. Croom presented the Idllowins; resolutions: 
Hesolved, That the comrnittec on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the expedi- 

•ency of so amending; tlie law, as to render any slave or slaves, who may attempt to poison 
any white peron, guilty of felony without benefit of >;lergy; and timt said committee report 

■by bill or otherwise. 
Resoived, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of 

so amending the law, as to lender any legacy or <iistributive share belonging to any person 
not residing in the Slate, subjeet to attachment au(! execution in the hands oi the executor 
or administrator; and lliat said committee report bj bill, or otherwise. 

And the resolutions being read, were agreed to by the Senate, 
Mr. Crooin nre.sented a bdl to compel the County Court of Lenoir to 

appoint a committee of Finance; which was read the iirnt time and pussed. 
On motion of Mr. Sherard, Richard Djvis, the Senator from the county 

of War-en, iiad leave of absence from and after yesterday, until iMonday 
next. 

And the Senate adjourned until Monday morning next, 10 o'clock. 

MGN-DAY, DECEMBER 29,   1828. 
A m.essage was sent to the llouse of Csuiimons, .statin^ that the Senate 

iiave passed the fallowing engrossed bills: a bill explanatory of an act re- 
Jating to bonds given by bherirt's, Clerks of the Superior Courts and 
Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessujns. passed A. D. 1810; a bill to restor.e 
Andrew Walker, of Mecklenburg county, to credit; a bdl concerning the 
payment of pilots in certain cases; and a bill to improve the navigation 
of Perquiinons river; also the engrossed resoluiimi tailing on the Presi- 
dent and Directors of the Yadkin NavigatiorrConipany fur certain infor- 
mation; and the engrossed resolution declaring tlie purchase made by 
James F. Taylor, of a tract of land, sold at the sale of the late Treasurer, 
null and void; in which they ask the concurrence of that House. 

Mr. Love, from the committee of Claims, made a report on the resolu- 
tion relative to David Masburn, of Burke county; which was read, when, 
on motion of Mr. Love ordered that the committee of Claims be discharg- 
ed from the further consideration of the resolution. 

Mr. Love, from the same committee, made a report on the petition of 
William 1'. Prestwood; which was read, and the resolution therein con- 
tained, was concurred in by the Senate, as follows: Resolved, that it is 
inexpedient to grant the prayer of the petitioner. 

Mr. Ward, from the committee of Finance, made a detailed report on 
the report of" William Robards, surviving commissioner appointed to su- 
perintend the sale of the property of the fate Freasurer; which was read, 
when Mr. Ward reported a bill to ratify and confirm the sale of the land 
^nd negroes conveyed to the Governor'Tor the use of the State, as made 
by Joseph Pickett, James F. Taylor and William Robards, commissioners 
on behalf of the State; also a resolution'in favor of William Robards, Jo- 
seph Pickett and James F. Taylor, commissioners for the sale of the late 
Treasurer's property; which was read the first time and passed. 

The following bills were presented: by Mr. Mebane, a bill to amend 
the lav/s regulating the inspection of flour in the town of Fayettevilie; by 
Mr. Pugh, a bill to incorporate a company, entitled the Mattamuskeet 
iiake Canal Company, and for other purposes; t)y Mr. Williams, of Beau- 
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fort, a bill to incorporate a Light lufuntry company in the town of Wash- 
ington; bv Mr. Hardin, a bill to appoint commissioners on the ro;n! lead- 
ing from VVdtauga, in Ashe county, to the head of Jolin's river, in Burke 
county; by Mr, Mfarcs, a bill to authorise the payment of tlie piucha'*c 
money on entries of land made in (he year 1826, ifi all cases where surveys 
have been made and returned to the office of the Secretaiy of Stale; and by 
Mr Vlebane. a bill to pr<tvi(!e tor the represcntaiion «»f the 8(ate in meet- 
ings of the stocki»olders of ihe Banks of this State; and the bills were read 
the first time and passed; and the last named bill, on motion of Mr. Wil- 
liams of Vlartin, ordered to be laid on the table; and the t)ill to incorptirate 
a company entitled the Matiao^iiskecl Lake Canal Company, and for 
other purposes, was, nn motion of Mr. Pugh, referred to the committee 
on Internal Improvements. 

Mr. Pugh presented the petition of Chiistopher O'Neal, of Hyde, stat- 
ing his revolutionary services, and asking such assistance as liie Legisla- 
ture may think proper to grant him. (Jrdered that the petition be refer- 
red to the committee of Propositions and Grievances. 

On motion of Mr. Miller, 
Resolved, That tlie committee on Claims be instructed to inquire into the expediency of 

allowing Hiyan Kornegay and Henry Kornegay, of Duplin county, the sum of three hun- 
dred dollars, which they gave for the a])i-)rehenr)ion of one Jose^iii Sailis, who stood indicted 
in said county for the nuirder of Abram Kornegay. 

The ijill designating the place where the 1st regiment of the militia of 
Davidson county shall hereafier hold their musters, was read the second 
and 'bird times and passed and ordered to be engiossed. 

The following engrossed bills: a bdl for the belter regulation of the fish- 
eries on Salmon creeK, in Bertie county, and amendatory o^" an act; passed 
in 'Me year 1822, concerning the .same; a bill to incorporate Zerubabcl 
Chapter, No 11. Edenton; and a bill to establish separate election grounds 
in the county of Person, were read the second and third limes and passed, 
and ordered to be enrolled. 

The engrossed bill lo repeal an act, passed in 1827, chapter 36, entitled 
*' an act prescribing the manner in which staves, heading and shingles 
shall hereafter be counted " so far as respects the county of Perquimans, 
was read the second lime and passed; and being read the tiiird time, was, 
on m'otion of Mr. A«kew, of Hertford, amended, so as to make the pro- 
Yisn)ns of the bill apply to the county of Hen ford, and passed, and a mes- 
sage was sent to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence in the 
amendments. 

The engrossed bill for the better regulation of the town of Windsor, was 
read the second and -rhird times and passed, and ordered to be enr(dled. 

Received from the House of o.nmons a message, srati'ng their concur- 
rence in all tho amendments marie bv the Senate in the engrossed bill to 
aaiend an act, entitled " an aft lo prohibit the trading with slaves, except 
in the manner therein |»rescribed;" and also their concurrence in the a- 
mendments proposed by ihe Senate in the engrossed bill for the reliff of 
Thcmias Marshall, Shenffof Caiteret county, and Stephen (Jwens, SheriiF 
of Beaufort c(mn;y.    Oid^red that the said bdlsbe enr(d!ed. 

Received from the House of Commor.s a message stating that tliey have 
passed the foiinWiiiir v-ngros>,od h;! -: ;i bill to authorise the wa'deos of 
the poor in the counties of Chowan and Hertford, with the consent of the 
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County Courts, to purchase latuls aiui eie* biiiiilinirs for the recpption ot 
the poor slieifof', an*! for other purposes; a bill lo ahieiid ;in :ut, passed in 
the year 1786 . uiitled ' an act to lay otVthe town of S«Meeta., on the nortli 
east t)ranch of the Cape Fear river, ..nd to appoint coniiiussioiiers tor the 
samts" a bill to amend the inspection'laws ot this State, passed in the 
years 1784 and 1796; a bill tj revive an act, passed in the year 1805, 
chapter 36, entitled " an act to amc^nd an act of Assenibly now in force, 
for the reaulatinw the town of Vloriianton;" a bill ainendatorv of an act, 
passed in A. D. 1826, chapter 37, emitled " an act for the better regula- 
tioti oftheCourts of Pleas aiul Quarter Sessions of Vlarfin county;" and a 
bill to annend an act, entitled 'an act to extend and improve the two 
r<';id» leadii'cr fnim VV iike<»borough to the Tennessee line," passed in A. 
D iSiJS; also the engrossed re-oiulion in favor of John Sloan, Sheriff of 
!M-( kiettburg county; and a resolution lespecting the Governor of the 
Siate as Guardian ex oflicio of James Forsythe; in whicli they ask the 
concurrence of the Senate. Whereupon the bills were read <he first time 
arul fmssed, and the resolutions read and agreed to, and oidered lo be en- 
rolled. 

The following engrossed bills: a bill to authorise the wardens of the 
poor in the counties of Chowan and Hertford, with the consent of the 
County Courts, to purchase lands, and erect buildings for the reception of 
the poor theieof, and for other purposes; a bill to amend an act, passed in 
the year 1786, entitled " an act to lay oti'the town of Serecta, on the north 
east branch of (he Cape Fear river, and appointing commissioners for the 
sa'ne;" and a bill to annend an act, entitled " an act to extend and improve 
the vwo roads leading from Wiikesborough to the Tennessee line," passed 
A. I) 182'2, were read the second and third times and passed, and or- 
dered to be enrolled. 

The engrossed bill amendatory of an act, passed in A. D, 1826, chap, 
S7. entitled " an act for the better regulation of the Courts of Pleas and 
Quarter Sessions of Marun county," was read the second time, and, on mo- 
tion of Mr. Williams, ot Martin, w is indefinitely postponed. 

Upcived from ihe Hcu-ie ofConaaons a message, stating that they have 
in<ietii!itt'l V postponed tiie »-ngrossed bill to secure to Susannah Mary Haii- 
sei. ot Stokes couritv such prnpeiTy as she may hereafter acquire; also 
tlie togrosed bill to secure to Mary M'Kachern, ofRtjbeson county, such 
pr.ipl'rry as siie may hereafter actjutre. 

A message was received from the House of Comnions, agreeing to the 
prop()^iti'(n of the vSenate, to ballot on Tuesday next tor Counsellors of 
S- ! ■"; and siating also, that they recede from their recommendation of Ca- 
leb il. Phillips, as a justice of the peace tor the county of A^^he. 

Received from die Hous^ o( Commi)ii-, a message, sla ing that they 
b:tve passt^d the ciiijfossed bill for improving the navigation of creeks and 
rivers in tue coii'ity >f Simpson, and of Black riy.-r, as far as it is the 
boutidary line between the counties of Satnpsun and Cumberland, with an 
amendment, to wit: to add at the end of the bill an additional section; 
which amendinenf was agreed to, and the House of Commons inform- 
ed '^hereof by me-sage. 

tiec'iv.^ i tiotn ii'.^. Hou-.e of ('o-nmons a message, stating their concur- 
rence 10 itie proposition of ihe Senate^ to raise a committee of conference 
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on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses, on the amendment proposed 
to be macit in the en<frossed bill to repeal an act, entitled •' an act for the 
better regulation oF the town of Kenansville, in Duplin county.-" and 
narjiing Messrs. Gillespie and Wright of the cmnmiiiee on their part. 

A message was received from the House of Commons, concuriing with 
the proposition of the Senate, to raisea selrct joint committee on the peti- 
tion of sundry citizens of the State of Tennessee, on the subject of a silver 
mine, and naming Messrs. Swain, Fisher and Edmonston to join the com- 
mittee appointed by the Senate. 

Received from the House of Commons the resignation of Anderson Pas- 
chall, as a justice of the peace for the county of Granville; which was 
read and accepted by the Senate. * 

David Thomson, the Senator from the county of Johnston, appeared, 
produced his credentials, was qualified and took his seat. 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1828. 
A message was sent to the House of Cummotus, siating that the Senate 

have passed the following engro^sod bill: a biil desigiiatin<>; the place where 
the first regiment of the militia of Daviilson county shall liereafier hold 
their musters; in which they ask the concurrence of thar House. 

Mr. Shober, from the select joint committee on the subject of a Peniten- 
tiary and Lunatic Asylum, made a detailed report; which was read, when 
Mr. Shober reported a bill for the purpose of collectii g information of 
matter, connected with the Penitentiary system and Lunatic Asylum, 
and for other purposes; which was read the first time and passed. On 
motion of Mr. Davidson, ordered that the report be prinied, three copies 
/or each member. Mr. Shober also reported from the same comtnittee 
ilie following resolution: 

Mesclved, That the documents on the Penitentiary system, and on the subject ot Lunatic 
Acylutns, sigreeably to the schedule appen^ted to the report, subiuilted by the joint select 
•committee on those subjects, be deposited in the library, in order to be preserved for the 
!yenefit of the State. 

Which was read and agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed. 
Mr. Shober, from the committee of Prepositions and Grievances, made 

a report on the petition of Alfred M. Slade, of the county of Martin; 
which was read, when Mr. Shober reported a resolution in favor of Ed- 
ward Griffin and his securities; which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Shober, from the same committee, made a report on the petition of 
Leonard Attst, of the county of Stokes; which was read, when Mr. Shober 
reported a bill to authorise the County Court of Stokes to interfere in be- 
half of Leonard Austj if they deem it expedient; which was read the first 
time and passed. 

Mr. Shober, from the same committee, to whom v;as referred the reso- 
lution relative to the expediency of discharging Wyatt Moye, Sheriff of 
the county of Greene, fiom a certain penalty, requested to be discharged 
iVom the further consideration of the subject; and it was so ordered by the 
Senate. 

Mr. Williams, of Beaufort, from the committee on the Militia Laws 
and Public Arms, made a detailed report on the resolution relative to the 
appointment of a guard for the Arsenal and public buildings generally; 
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which was read, vhen Mr. Williams, of Beaufort, reported a bill to pro- 
vide for the proifciiuri of the arsenal, and safe keepinj; of the public arms, 
and for other puiposes; and the  bill was read the first time and passed. 

Mr Meaies from the committee on the Judiciary, reported the bill tw 
atncod the law with respect to the coUeciion of debts from the estates of 
deceased pu-rsons. and the law in relation to the levying of executions is- 
sued by justices of the peace, without amendment, and the bill was made 
the order of the (hiy for to-morrow. 

Mr. Meares, from the same committee, made a report on the bill for 
the limitation of wiits of error for matters of fact, and bills of review: 
which was read, when Mr. Meares reported the bill without amendment, 
and the bill was made the order of the day for to morrow. 

Mr. Meares, from the same committee, reported the bill to amend the 
several acts of Assembly, respecting the wardens of the poor, without a- 
mendment, and the bill was made the order of the day for to-morrow. 

Mr. Meares, from the same committee, to whom was referred the reso- 
lution relative to legacies anddistribiJtive shares, belonging to persons not 
residing in the State, made a report thereon. Un motion of Mr. Meares, 
ordered that the committee be discharged from the further consideration 
of the subject. 

Mr. Meares, from the same committee, to whom was referred the reso- 
}uti(m relative to the expediency of amending the law, as regards slaves 
who may attempt to poison, &c. made a report; which was read, when Mr,, 
Meares reported a bill more effectually to punish persons vvho attempt to 
poison others; which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Mebarse presented the resigtiation uf John J. Carrington, as Briga- 
dier General of the 6i\\ brigade and Sd division of North Carolina mi- 
litia. 

Mr. Mebane, from the committee on Internal Improvements, to whom 
was referred the bill to incorporate a company, entitled the Mattamuskeet 
Lake Canal Company, and for other purposes, reported the bill without a- 
mendment. 

Mr. Mebane, from the same committee, made a report on the petition 
of sundry citizens of the counties of Wilkes and Ashe, and asked and 
obtained leave to be discharged from the further consideration of the 
subject. 

Un motion of Mr. Mebane, ordered that the committee on Internallm- 
prcuements be discharged frotn the consideration of any further business 
during the present session. 

The following bills were presented: By Mr M'Dowell, a bill to provide 
for the sale of lands, acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians, which 
have been surveyed and remain unsold;, by Mr Spaight, a bill to regulate 
the finances of Crave" county: and by Mr. Cronm. a bill to provide for 
the gradual dimiiiuiioo of the Capital Stock of the Banks of the State, by 
the purcha«;e and extinguishment of shares; which bills were read the first 
lime and passed, and the last mentioned bill, on motion of Mr. Croom, 
ordered to be laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr M'RHrhio, 
JResoIved, That the west room on the lower floor of the State House, opposite the Comp- 

tro'.ler's Office, he, and the s:ime is hereby appropriated to tlie use of the \()jutrtnt General, 
as an Office f n- the transacting business, and safe keeping the documeats of that Office. 

Ordered that the resoiuiion be eugrossed. 
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The foliowino; bllU: a bill raconijel the Co:inty Court of Lenoir to ap« 
point a comnuli-e of Kiniifico; a bill to incorixtrale the ijight Infantry 
nmpanj in tlie tnwri of VVa>hiriwt()n; and ihe bill to auihonse the Coun- 
ty Court of ^tokfs lo interfere in behaii of Leonard Aust, if thcv deem it 
expedient, were read the second and third tunca and [tassed, and ordered 
to be engros {d. 

Mr. Alexander, from the committee to whom was referred that part of 
the Governor's mcs'^.ase in relation to certain resolutions and reports of 
the Legislatures of Vt-rinont, Hhio, Georgia and South Carolina, respecting- 
{he power (d the Gi'tieral Government to appropriate funds for the pur- 
pose of aiding the coloniy.aMon office persons ot color, made a report; 
which was read,  when Mr. Alexander reported the following resolutions: 

liesolved bii the Senate and Home of Commons of the S/ate ofJ\%vth Carolina, That (lie 
Congress oftlie Uniled States tiave no constitutional powei- to aj.projiriate monies lo aid the 
American Cofonization Society, or tbranj otlicr purpose toi- which that society was estab- 
lished, Of wliich tliey moy hifeal'ter conicniplnte; and tliat this Ijcsiislaiure, as the or^an 
ot the ivill of the people of this .State do soleiunlv pl•ote^t as^ainst the exercise or any -iitlcmpt 
to exercise surli unconstitutional pow er bj the Congress ot (he Unileil Stales. 

Be it further resolved. That copies of the report and resolution be torwarded to our Sen- 
ators and Kepresenlatives in the Congfess of the United Stales; and that our Senators be in- 
structed, and our Representatives be rec|iiei>tcd, \vhene\er the same may be required l)yxir- 
cunistances aflcctiug our interests, to 'present saiil resfilution to bolli Houses of Congress, as 
tlie protest of the State of \orlh Carolina against the right of Congress constitutionally to 
apjjropriate monies in aid of the American Colonization Society. 

Resolved, That a copy ol" the report and resolution be i'oruarded to the Governor of each 
State in the Union, 

The resolu'ions being read, on moiion of Mr. Shober, ordered that the 
resolutions be laid tm the table. 

The bill to iitnend the practice in Courts of Equity, was rend th • third 
time. Mr. Wellborn moveil to amend the bill, by adding at the end of 
the second seciion, the following proviso: " Providet), tievertheless, in case 
either party shall request said cau-^e to be remanded to the Court below, 
it shall be the duty ot said Supreme Court so to remand the cause;" which 
amendment was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was read the third 
time and passed   and ordered  to be engrossed. 

The bill to amend the laws regulating ihe inspection of flour in the town 
, of Fayettevilie, was read the second time. Mr. Gray moved to amend 
the. bill by additig addsiional sections, as follows: " Be it further enacted 
by the auth oily ,;fore',sid, that the justices of the Court of Pleas and 
Quarter Sessions of the couniy of Cumberland shall, at the first term of 
said  Court winch   m.iy be holden after the  fusr day of next, 
appoint one other iiiSj^et tor of flour in the town of F tyetteville, in the same 
manner, and under toe same rules, regulati!)ns and restrictions, that in- 
spectors if fl.^ur in the town of FayeMeville have heretofore been appoint- 
ed. And be it fui ther enacted ihal lUe in^pectm so appointed, shall not 
be confined exclusively, to tl-e ffis-pection of fl ur ai the public ware- 
house; but siia!!, whei: required >o io do. inspect flour at the wharf, or 
any of the w i-e houses in Lambieion, or she tovvn of Fayptteville;" 
which anie;i(lments were agreed to. anil the bill as amended, was read tiie 
second time and passeil. On motion oi Mr. yi/'Dearmid, the further con- 
sideration of the bill was pust|joned. 

The ! ngro'sed bill to repeal >n part the third section of an act, passed 
in the yeas' IBOS ^ontf-! an art to revise rlv Militia Laws of this State 
relative to iiiiantry; and lO repesl toe 9\M. and 10th sections of an act. 
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passnd in the year 1813, entitled an act to amend the Militia Laws of 
this State, was read the third time. Mr- M'Eachtn moved to amend the 
bill, by adding to the last section the following proviso: " Piovided, howe- 
ver, that the above recited act shall not be so applied or construed as to 
allcct or prevent the Colonels from drilling their officers on the day pre« 
vious to general or regimental mnsiers, in their respective regiments;" 
which amendment was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was read the 
third time and passed; and a message was sent to the House of Commons, 
asking their concurrence in the amendments. 

Receiveil from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed the engrossed resolution in favor of Hutchins G Burton; in which 
they ask the concurrence of the Senate. The resolution being read, was, 
on motion of Mr Shober, ordered to be laid on the table. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
have passed the engrossed r solution in favor of William Harris and Jumes 
Allen, of Montgomery county, with an amendment, to add the vvordSj, 
" with interest," after the word " taxes," in the 15th line of the re«^o!u. 
lion; in wiiich they ask the coiicurrence of the Senate. And the amend- 
ment being read, v,'as agreed to, and a message sent to the House of 
Commons, informing them thereof. 

The engrossed bill directing th»^ time and place of gelling land under 
execution in the counties of H;ilifax Nortliampton and Hertford, being 
read the second time, Mr. Wdliams, of Martin, moved to amend the 
bill, by inserting the word" Martin,-' in the 6th line of the first section, 
after the word " Hertford,'" and to make the provisions and title of the 
bill correspond thereto; which anaendments were agreed to, and the bill, 
as amended, was read the second and third times and passed, and a mes- 
sage sent to the House ol Commons, asking their concurrence in the amende 
men Is. 

The bill to alter and amend an act, passed in the year IT71, chap. 121, 
declaring what fences shall be sufficient, and to provide a remedy for a- 
buses, was read the second time. Mr. Meares moved to amend the bill, 
by striking out " four hundred and forty" in the 13 h and 14th lines of 
the bill, and inserting " tifty." On motion of Mr. Wellborn, the bill, tO' 
gether with the proposed amendment, v/as indefinitely postponed. 

The bill limiting the time within wliich executors of last wills and tes- 
taments shall be permitted to qualify, being read the third time, Mr, 
M'Farland moved to amend the bill, by adding the following proviso at 
the end of the bill: " Provided this act shall not affect the right of minors 
to qualify as executors, as the law now directs;" which amendment was 
agreed to, when, on motion of Mr. Meares, the bill was indefinitely post- 
poned. 

The engrossed bill to revive an act, passed in the year 1805, chapter 36, 
entitled " an act to amend an act of Assembly now in force, for the regu- 
lating the tovvnof Morganton," was read the second time and passed, and 
being read the third time, was, on motion of Mr. Burgin, ordered to be 
laid on the table. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
have passed the engrossed bill to amend the laws regulating tlie sale of 
land and slaves, so far as respects the county of Montgomery, with sua- 

13 
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dry amptidmenfs; in wliich they ;isk tlie coiuui lence of the Senate, and 
the qnestioii being taken on agrerins, thorero, it passed in the negative, 
and me (itnise of Commons were int'oitneil. thereof by message. 

The 8enatr entered on the orders of the day and proceeded to considet" 
the bill to lay nut and improve a road from Fayetteville to VViikesborn'; 
and the bill being read the second time, Mv. ^WDearinid moved to a- 
mendtliebdl, by striking out the 6th section; vv'iich amendment was not 
agrt-ed to. Mr. M'Dparmid nrnved the indefinite postponement of the 
bill; whicli question was derided in <lie mtraiive—ayes 21, noes 33 The 
ayes and noes brin^- demand'-d by M':   iViT)earniid. 

Those who-voted in the aflirmative, hi-e Messrs. Ask^w of'J^erlie, Askew of Hertford, 
l?ull, Burgin, Davis, Joiner, Ijeaiiard, Vl' iiuiol, MMJeai'inid, Alatt'iews, (-"arkfr, FuUer- 
son, Itamsoy, Huffiii, Sal}^^ear, Scoit, biaith of Feisoii, Sherard, Shuford, Walton, Williams 
of Vlarlin. 

'i'l (se «'ho voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alexander, Bailey, Beasley, Boddie, 
Brodnax, Burnuy, Burns, Crooin, Davenport, Davidson, Deberry, l'"ranklin ot Surry, tir.iy, 
Hardin, Love, M'Doweli, iVl'Eachiii, M'tiiins, M'Neili, iVltares, Mebane, .Miller, I'ngfi, 
Reiuhardt, llidtlick. Royal, Smith of Davidson, Sliober, S[)aight,Thomson, Ward, Well- 
born, Williams ot Beaufort. 

Mr. ili'DeaiHiid then moved to amend the title of the bill, by striking 
oui the word " Fayetievilie," and inserting Nicholas Nail's, in Aloorc 
couniy;" which ameoduient was agreed to. Mr. Smith, of Davidson, 
moved to amend the bill, by siriking out tne words '• tne best way to the 
Shillow Ford on," and inserting the words " the nearest way to," in the 
llth and 12ih lines of the 1st secuon; vhich amendment was not agreed. 
to, and the bill, as amended, was read the second time and passed. 

And the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock, to-morrow. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1828. 
A message was sent to the House ot Cnmmons, slating that the Senate 

have passed tiie following engrossed bills; a bill to authorise the County 
Ciiu't of Stokes to interfere in behalf ol Leonard Aust, if they deem it ex- 
pedient; a bill to amend the piactice in Courts of Equity; a bill to incor- 
poraie a Light Infantry company, in the town of Washington; aiida bill to 
compel the County Court of Lenoir to appoint a committee of Finance; al- 
so the engrossed resolution appropriating the room opposite the Comp- 
tndier's room, to the Adjutant General; and the engrossed resolution ia 
relation to documents concerning a Penitentiary and Lunatic Asylum; in 
%vnich they ask the concurrence of that House. 

Mr. Shober> from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, made 
a reparton the petition of Christopher O'Neal, of Hyde; which was read, 
and the resolution therein contained, was concurred in by the Senate, as 
follows: Resolved that the prayer of the petiiioner be not allowed. 

On motion of Mr. Shober, ordered that the committee of Propositions 
and Giievancesbe discharged from the consideration of any further busi- 
ness (luring (he present session. 

Mr. VVdliams, of Beaufort, from the committee on the Militia and Pub- 
lic Arms, made a report on the resolution to inquire into the expediency 
of repealing certain parts of the militia laws; which was read, when, on 
motion ot Mr. Williams of Beaufort, ordered that the coramittee be die- 
charijed frem   he furti'er consideration of the subject. 

i)u motion ot Mr, Buddie, 
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Ussolved, That the committee of Claims be instructed to Inquire into the expedi- 
enc} ofiuithorisinfj the Pubhc rreasnrer to refund to Archibald l.anio'i, late Sheriff 
of Nash count)', the sum of twenty dollars, for insolvents for the year 1826. 

jVJr, Gray presented a bill tu establish Sandy Creek Academy, in Ran- 
dolph county, and to incorporate the trustees thereof; which was read the 
fir-.t, second and third times and passed, and oidered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Hinton presented a bill directing in what manner the arts of Con- 
gress shall be distributed in future; which was read the first time and pass- 
ed, and, on motion of Mr. Wellborn, ordered to be referred to the select 
joint co:Timittee on the Pubiic Documents. 

Mr. Love, from the comiiiiftee of Claims to whom was referred theres- 
oiuiion relative to John Barnett, SherilFof Person county, reported the 
same without amendment, and the resolution was read the second and third 
times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Love, from the same cnmoittee, to whom was referred the resolu- 
tion relative to Miss Udney M. Blakely, made a report; which was read, 
and the resolution therein contained, as follows: " Resolved, that it is inex- 
pedient at tais time to discontinue said appropriation," being read, Mr. 
Burgin moved when the question is taken on concurring therewith. th;it it 
be taken by ayes and noes, and the motion was seconded Mr. Sholier 
moved that the consideration of the subject be postponed; v/hich was not 
agreed to. The question then recurred on agreeing to the resolution, 
and If passed in the affirmative—ayes 35, noes 24. 

Ttiose who voted in ti\e afKrmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Askew of Bertie, Askew 
of Hertford, Bailey, Beasley, Bell, Brodnax, Barney. Burns, Brow n, Davenport, David- 
son, Deberry, Franklin of Iredell, Franklin of Surry, Gray, Hardin, Harrell, Hinion, 
Leonard, M'Dearmid, M'Eaeliin, M'Farland, Marshall, Meares, Mebane, Miller, Patter- 
son, Pugli, Scott, Sherard, Spaiglit,  rbonison. Ward,  Williams of Beaufort. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. lloddie, Burgin, Davis, Joiner, Love, 
M'Daniel, M'Dowell, M'lnnisjM'i^eili, Matthews, Parker, Uamsey, Reinhavdt,Riddick, 
Royal, Ruffin, Salytar, Smith oi Davidson, Smith of Person, Shober, Shuford, Walton, 
Wellborn,  Williams ot Martin. 

Mr. Spaight, from the committee of Conference on the part of the Sen- 
ate on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses, on the amendment pro- 
posed by the House of Commons to the engrossed bill to repeal an act, 
entitled " an act for the better regulation of the town of Kenansville, in 
Duplin county," reporteil that they have met the committee on the part of 
the House of Commons, and they can come to no agreement. Whereup- 
on, on motion of Mr. Miller, a message was sent to the House of Com- 
mons, stating that the Senate adhere to their disagreement to the amend- 
ment proposed by that House to said bill. 

On motion of Mr. Sherard, 
Resolved, That the Governor be, and he is hereby directed to ascertain from 'ha 

guardian of Miss Udney M. Blakely the amount, if any, remaining in his hands, of the 
several sums appropriated by the State to her use, and yet unexpended on her edu- 
cation and support; and that he report the said balance to the next General As- 
sembly. 

Ordered that the resolution be engrossed. 
Mr   Bell presented the following resolution: 
Resolved, That no private bill be introduced into this House after the first day of 

January. 
The resolution being read, Mr. Meares moved to amend the resolution, 

by striking out the word " Srat," and inserting the word " fifth."    Mr, 
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Spaight moved the indefinite pnslponpnient of the rpsolufion, tojioUi'^r with 
the proposf'd ointMHlinoi.t, and tin* questiuu boin<>: faken, it p;isse<l in the 
affirmative—ayes 43, noes 18. The ajes and noes being deutandod by 

"Mr. Bell. 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Askev of Bertie, Askew of 

JlcrUiin-c;, liaiJc}', Beaskn, Bodflie, Brodnax, Burney, Burns, Uaveiip.irt, Davidson, Dcbor- 
ry, I'Vanklin oflreilfcl), Hardin, Harrell, Hinton, Itunt, Jfiiuer, Leonard, Love, M'Dear- 
inid, M'Neill, .Mattlii-ws. iVJeaies, Mebanc, Miller, Pinker, Pallirson, Hugh, Reinhardl, 
Riddick. Knyal, Rnffin, Scott, Slierard, Shober, Shuford, Spaight, 'I'liomsou, Ward, W il- 
liams ot Beaufort, Williams of Martin 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Bell, Burgin, Brown, Davis, Franklin of 
Surrv, Gray, IM'Daniel, M'Dowell, jVl'Endiin,  M'Farland, M'lnnis, Marshall, Uanisey, 
Salyear, Smith of Davidson, Smith of I'erson, Walton, Wellborn. 

Mt   Mfbane (>rtsei.'eil iiie loHovving lesolulion: 
Whereas, the law allows compensation to Members of the General Assembly, v;ho 

nnay be sick dunng the 'session, ormay be dek^yed by .sickness on their journey; but 
does not provide for such compensation to members vvlio may be detained by sick- 
ness afuT the adjournmeni: 

Resolved, That the Public Treasiirer be directed to pay to Benjamin Brillain and 
Isham Matthews, three dollars per day, for fifteen days they were detained by illness 
at lialeigh, after the adjournment of the last session of the General Assembly. 

And ;he residution was read the first tin)e and passed. 
Mr. Davidson, from the comraitlee on Public Roads, to whom was re« 

furred a resolution relative to the expediency of amending the laws as far 
as regards the manner in which public roads are worked, &c. made a de- 
detailed report; which was read, and the resolution therein contained was 
concmredin by the Senate, as follows: Resolved that it is inexpedient at this 
time to make any alteration of the laws on public roads. 

Mr. Love, from ihe committee of Claims, made a report on the resolu- 
tion relative to Bryan Kornegay and Henry Kornegav; which was rend, 
and the resoluti<in therein contained, as follows; " Resolved, that it is inex- 
pedient to giant the prayer of the petitioners,'' being read, Mr. Miller 
moved to amend the resoluiion, by striking out the whole thereof, except 
the word " ri-solved," and inserting as follows: " that the Public Treasu- 
surer pay to Bryan Kornegay and Henry Kornegay, of Duplin county, the 
sum of three hundred dollars, which they paid for tiie apprehension of Jo- 
seph SoUis, for the murder of Abram Kornegay; and that he be allowed 
the same in the settlement of his public accounts." Mr. Askew, of Benie, 
moved to amend the amendment, by adding thereto, as follows: '' Resol- 
ved further, tiiat the Public Treasurer pay to Lewis Bond, Sheriffof Ber- 
tie county, the sum of sev-niy tue dollars, which he paid for the appre- 
hension of M'ise»i Ward who bioke jail, and was about to escape; and 
thai the samebet'l'.ow'd him in the settlement of his public accounts." On 
motion of Mr. Wellborn, the resolu'.ion, together with the amendments, 
was postpon-^l indefinitely. 

Received fron\ the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
rejected the following engrossed bills; a bill concerning the payment of 
pilots, Ml eeriain cases; and a bill to improve the navigation of Perqui- 
Snoi!.? r.'v^r 

T e bill to r gijlate the finances of Craven county, was read the second 
anil .wurd Mme< and passed, anci i>rderid to be engrossed. 

Ri'Ci'iVid from the H^ use of Cosninons, a message, transmitting the an- 
nual report of the Treasurer cf the Trustees of the University, with a 
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proposition tliat it be piinu'd; wiiiili was agreed  to, and the House of 
C(unm>'' s were iiiloinuHl thereof by messaj^e. 

i'lie Dill lo incinp'Hafe a company, cMiutled " the Maftamuskeet Lake 
Canal IJoiiipatiy, and for other purp'sos," was read the second time. Mr. 
Mebane moved io amend the bill, bv striking out from (he commencement 
of ihe 4th section, to the word " aforesaifl," inclusive, in the fift!; line 
thereof, and insert as follows* '- And be it fur'her enacted, that the lands 
bei'Miuins; to the State, which may be reclaimed by lowering the water in 
the lake, by means of the canal afores^aid, shall be s-sid u'ider the direction 
oft te Board foi- internal Improvemenls, who, out t»f the proceeds thereof, 
sliail reimburse the company aforesaid, for the expense of cutting said ca- 
Dil. together with per centum on the amount of said expenditure, and 
the balance, if any shall constitute in part the Literary Fund. Mr M'- 
Dearmid called for a division of the qnesfion, and the question being first 
taken on striking out, it passed in the affirmative. 'J'he question was 
then taken on inserting the proposed amendment; which was agreed to, 
and che bill, as amended, was read the second time and passed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating their concur- 
rence in the several amendinents made by the Senate in the engrossed 
bill to repeal in part the Sd section of an act, passed in the year 1806, 
entitled an act to revise the militia laws of this State, relative to infan- 
try, and to repeal the 9'h and 10th sections of an act, passed in the year 
1813, entitled an act to amend the militia laws of this State; and the- 
engrossed bill directing the time and place of selling l:^nd under execu- 
tion, in (he counties of Halifax, Northampton and Hertford; and the said 
bills were ordered to be enrolled. 

Also a message, stating that the House of Commons recede from their 
amendment made in the engrossed bill to amend the laws regulating the 
sale of lands and slaves, so far as respects the county of Montgomery. 
Also a message, stating the concurrence of that House in the amendments 
niade by the Senate, in the engrossed bill to repeal an act, passed in \S27. 
chapter 36, entitled " an act prescribing the manner in which staves, 
heading and shingles shall hereafter be counted, so far as respects the 
county <f Perquimons," and the said bills were ordered to be enrolled. 

The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and t!\e resolution in fa- 
vor of Edward G'iffin and his securities, was read the second and third 
times and pa^^ed, and was ordered to be engrossed. 

The Seua e lesolved itself into a committee of the Whole House, Mr. 
Mebane in tlie Chair, on the bill to |)roviile for the final settlement of exe- 
cutors and ailmtnisiralors; and, after sometime spi^ht therein, the Speaker 
resumed the Chair, and Mr. Mebane reported the bill with sundry amend- 
ments; which were read and agreed to by the Senate, and the bill, as a- 
mended, was read the second time and passed; and being subsequently 
read the third time, Mr. M'Farland moved to amend the bill, by insert- 
ing in the 9fh line of the second section, after the word " notice," the 
words " in writing of tiie time and place at which such settlement shall 
be held;" which amendmeni was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was 
read the third time and passed, and ordered to be engrossed 

Tile resDiU'ion in f.jvor of William Robards, Joseph Pickett and Janaes 
F. Taylor, commissioners for the sale of the hte Treasurer's property.. 
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Wi-i vpn(\ <he spcoiiil *imp. Mr. Marshall moved to amend <lie rcsoluliitn, 
by sri.killer out from the \v(ird "and," in the Ilthline <>! the resolution, 
and ifi-,eruni^- as follows: " the legal representinivcs of the late Col. Jo- 
seph Pick.'tf, one 'uindrcd and fifrj dollars, and t!ie legal representatives 
of tiie late Janie> F- Taylor, Ksq one hundred dollaig, and that the Pub- 
lic I'icasurer be allowed the same in the settleiricnt of his public accountf.;" 
which ainen<lment was agreed to, and the lesolufion, as amended, was 
read the second and third times and passed, and was ordered to be en- 
grossed. 

The following bills, to wit: a hill to ratify and confirm the sale of the 
land and negroes, conveyed to trie Governor for the use of the State, as 
made by Joseph Pirkett, James F Taylor and WiliimT) Robards, com- 
missioners on behalf of the State; a bilf to aiuhorise the payment of the 
purchase money, on entries of land made in the year 182G, in all cases 
wiiere •surveys have beerj made and returned to the olTice of the Secretary 
of State; a t*iH to open a road from Lee's mills to the head of the Nev. 
Land, in Wa^^hington county; and a bill to appoint commissioners on the 
road from Watauga, in Ashe county, to the head of John's river, in Burke 
county were read the second and third times and passed, and were order- 
ed (o be engrossed. 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morroWj 10 o'clock 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1,  18£9. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the following engrossed bills: a bill to ratify and confirm the 
safe of the land and negroes conveyed to the Governor for the use of the 
Sure, as made by !o:iepii Pickett, James F. Taylor and William Robards, 
cotno)issioners on behalf of the State; a bill \o appoint commissioners on 
the road from W;ifauga, in Ashe county, to the hea<l of John's river, in 
Burke county; a bill to establish Sandy Creek Academy, in ilandolph 
county, and to incorporate the same; a bill to provide for the final settle- 
ments of executors and administrators; a bill to authorise the payment of 
the purchase .-noaey on entries of land mide in the year 1826, in all 
cases where surveys have been made and returned to the office of the Se- 
cretary of State; a bill to open a road from Lee's mills to the head of the 
K-w Land, in Washington county; and a bill to regulate the finances of 
Craven county; also the following engrossed resolutions: a resolution in 
favor of Wiiiiara Robard-;, Joseph Pickett and James F. Taylor, commis- 
sioners for the sale of the late Treasurer's property; a resoiutiou direct- 
ing the Governor to make certain inquiries; a resolution in favor of Ed- 
ward Griffin, and his securities; and a resolution in favor of John Harnetf, 
Siieri^of Person county; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate, 

The following bills were presented: by Mr, Croom, a bill more effectu- 
ally to suppress the practice of usury; by Mr. Walton, a bill to appoint 
commissioners in fhe county of Chowan, for the purposes hereafter men- 
iioned; and a bill to authorise and direct the Supreme Court to be held at 
the ■several places therein directed; which bills were read the first time 
and passed. 

Mr. Croom moved that the bill to authorise and direct the Supreme 
Ci>o ' to be held at the several places therein directed, be laid upon tha 
table; which was not agreed to. 
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Mr. Love asked ami obtained le ive to withdraw llie petition and accom- 
loanying dociuueiitsot VVilliuin 'l\ Prcjitwood. 

l\!/i\ Love presented a resolution in favor of James Bryson, jr. which 
was read anti at!;reed to, and ordered to be enj^rossed. 

Mr. VVellb(»rn, from the select joint committee on the Public Documents, 
to whom was referred the rc«ioluiiou and bill directing in what manner ihe 
acts of Congress sliall be distributed m future, reported the bill with ^un- 
dry amendments, and the bill was made tb.e order of the day for to- 
morrow. 

On motion of Mr. D.ivenport.a message was sent to the House of Com- 
mons, proposing to ballot immediately for £. Brigadier General of the I3th 
Brigaile, and 8th division, and nominating lor the appointment Thomas 
Saunderson. 

Oil motion of Mr. Gray, a messoge was sent to the House of Commons, 
proposing to ballot immediately for a Brigadier General of the 6th bri- 
gade and 3d division, antl nominating for the appointment John Wood, of 
Randolph county. 

Received from the House of Commons a raessnge, stating that they have 
rejected the engiossod bill to restore Andrew Walker, of Mecklenburg 
county, to credir; also the engrossed bill to authorise the County Court 
of iStokes to iiuerfore in behalf of Leonard Aust, if they deem it expe- 
dient. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed the engrossed bills, to wit: a bill supplementary to the several acts 
now in force, for the relief of insolvent debtors; and further, to mitigate 
the severity of executions; a bill to amend and explain an act, passed 
A. D 1784, for clearing out and improving the navigation of Trent river, 
in Jones county; a bdl to compel tlie Clerks of the County and Supe'ior 
Courts, and Register of the county of Chatham, to keep their respective of- 
fices at Pittsborough, in said county; a bill to incorporate the Grand Roy- 
al Arch Chapter of North Carolina; and a bill to prevent the hauling of 
seines m Tranter's creek; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate, 
and the bills were read the first time and passed. 

The bill to lay out and improve a road from Nicholas Nail's, in Moore 
county, to Wilkesborough, was read the third time. Mr. Smith, of Da- 
vidson, moved to amend the bill, by striking out from the word " near," 
in the ICth line of the first section, to the word "on," in the 13th line of 
the same section, and inserting as follows: " the forks of the road leading 
by the plantation of Nicholas Nail's, and that passing at Kennedy's 
bridge, come together in Moure county, by the Shallow Ford of the Yhd- 
kin, to Wilkesborough;" which amendment was agreed to. Mr. Rufiin 
moved that when the question on the passage of the bill is taken, it be ta- 
ken by toe ayes and noes, and the motion was seconded, and the bill being 
read the third time, as amended, the ques ion on the passage thereof was 
decided in ihe affirmative—ayes 27. no^s 26 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexaniter, Bailey, Bodtiie, Brodnax, 
Burns, Brown, Davidson, Franklin of Iredell, Franklin of Surry, Gray, Hunt, Love, M'- 
Dowell, M'Farland, M'Innis, M'Neill, Meares, Mebane, Miller, Reinhardt, Royal, Smith 
ol Davidson, Sliober, Spaight, Thomson, Wellborn, Williams of Beaufort. 

I'hose who \oted in the negative, are Messrs. Askew i.f Bertie, Askew of Hertford, 
Bea-'ly, Bell, Davis, Deberrv Harrell, Joiner, Leonard, M'Daniel, M'Dearniid, M'E^chin, 
MaiL.liull, Mathews, Parkei\ Pa-tersnn, Ruffin, Salyear, Scolt, Smith ot Person, Sherard^- 
Shuterd^ Walton, Wwd, ^Vii^iu^^s ofMartiu- Wilson. 
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Orflereii that l!ui saki bill l)e engrossed. 
The bill to incdi-poiate a cmnpany, entitled the Mattaniuskeet Lake 

Canal (^ornpany, and tur oilier pu'p(>si>s, was read ihe third lime. Mr. 
Shober moved to amend the biil, b\ addina; lo rhe last SB' TKIII, the foHow- 
infj; proviso: " Provided however ihdt when (he said compuny shall bt- re- 
imhursid with cost and inieresi, the said canal shall revert to the Slate;" 
which amendment was agreed to, ai^id the bill, as amended, was rtad the 
third time jiid passed, and vva;^ ordere<i to be engrossed. 

'J'he bill to amemi the law ngnialing the insp'-etion olflour in the town 
of Fayetteville, was read the third tiirie. Mr Gray moved to amend the 
bill, by striking out tfie last section. Mr. M'DeariTiid moved to amend 
the amendment, by striking out the whole biil, after the enacting clause, 
and inserting the aniendu>ent by hiin submitted; which t.mendment to the 
a;nendment was agreed lo. Mr. Mebane moved fur.her to amend the bill, 
by inserting in the last section, after the word " required." the words 
♦' u;ider tlie same penalty;" wiiich amendment was agrcetl to; and the bill, 
as amended, w;is read the. third time, and was ordered lo be engrossed. 

Mr. Mearcs, from the Jialicidry committee, to whom was referred the 
resolution relative to the expedieiuy of amending the criminal law, made 
a report; which was read, uhen Mr Meares repo'ied a bill to settle and 
tleclare what buildings and out houses are, and shall be deemed lo be par- 
cel of the dwelling house; which was read the first time and passed. 

The Senate entered on (lie orders of the day, and the bill lo provide 
for the construction of a road from the Tennessee line, over the NV'.ilnut 
Mountain, to the head of Li le Ivy in Buncombe lOUntVi was read 
the second time and passed; and being read the third time, the qUHStioii 
on the passage thereof was determined in the negative—ayes 23 noes 24. 
The ayes and noes b-'ipg demanded by .Mr Davis. 

Ttiose who voted in the affii mutive. ai-e Messrs. Beasley, IJoildie, Brodnax, Burjijln, Rrown, 
Davenport, Davidson, Debtrry, Franklin ol Sur!'v,Gray, Hinton, l^ove, VI'DowcJl, Meares, 
Piigh, Reinhardt, ScoU, S.-nilli of Davidson, Smiih of Person, bhober, Shulord, VVellborn, 
Wil'iarns ot Brantort. 

Those who voted in the negative, are .Messrs. Askew of Bertie, Askew of Hertford, I>ell, 
Davis, Franlclin of Iredell, Harrell, Joiner, Leonai-d,   vl'iJanie!, .M'Deai'r.iid, .M'lnnis, M'- 
Neill, .Vlarsliall,   Matliews,   Parker,   Ramsey,   Riddiek, Royal, RufHn, Salyear, Sherard, 
Walton, Williams of Martin, Wilson. 

So ihe bill was lej^cied. 
The bill to amend the inspection laws of this State, passed in the years 

1784 and 1796, was reitd the second time. Mr. Burns moved the inde- 
iinite postponement of the bill Mr. Mathew> moved that the bdl be laid 
on the table; winch wa>. not agreed to. The question recurring on the in- 
definite postpnnemeiit of the bill, it passed in the aflirm.itive 

The bill to amend an act, passed in 1784, chapter 221, concerning in" 
spectors and unmerchantable commodities, ,was read ilie second and third 
times and passed, and was ordered to be engrossed. 

And the Senate ailjoumed until  tomorrow, 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1829. 
A message was sent to the llousf' of i ommons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the following engrossed bills: a bill to lay out and improve a 
road from Nicholas Nail's, in Moore county, to Wilkesborough; a bill to 
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amend tUt laws regulating the inspection of flour in the town of Fuyette- 
vilie; a bill to amend an act, passed in 1784, chapter 221, concerning in- 
spectors and luunerchantable commodities; and a bill to incorporatea com- 
pany entitled ih-j Maltamuskeel Lake Canal Company, and tor other pur 
poses; also the engrossed resolution in favor of James Bryson, jr. in which 
they ask the concurrence of that House, 

A message was received from the House of Commons, stating that they 
have rejected the engrossed bill to open a road t'rom Lee's mills to tha 
head of New Land, in Washington county. 

Also a message, stating that they again adhere to their amendment to 
the engrossed bill to repeal an act, entitled " an act for the better regula- 
tion of the tuwn of Kenansville, in Duplin county." And a further mes- 
sage was received, stating that the Housie of Commons have passed the 
following engrossed bills: a bill to amend an act, entitled an act to a- 
mend the acts respecting lands sold for taxes, passed in the year 1818, 
chapter 1006, of the revi.i'ed laws; and a bill to incorporate the Fayette- 
vilie Manufacturing Company; in which they ask the concurrence of the 
Senate; and the bills v/ere read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Hinton presented a letter from Josiah Crudap, oftering for accept 
ance by the Legislature certain books and document's, therein mentioned. 
Oidered that the said letter be referred to a select committee.    The com- 
mittee consists of Messrs. Hinton, Alesander, Miller, Ruffin and Brown 

Rir. Love, from tlie committee of Claims, made a report on the resolu- 
tion relative to Archibald Lamon, late Sheriff o( Nash couiitj'; which was 
read, Vi-hen Mr. Love reported a resolution in favor of Archibald Lamoii, 
late Sheriffof Nash county; which svas read the first time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Love, ordered that the committee of Claims be dis- 
charged from the consideration of any further business during the present 
Session. 

Mr. Meares, from the Judiciary committee, made a report on the resolu- 
tion to inquire into the subject of taxing lands !n certaiii cases, and asked 
and obtained leave to be discharged fropa the further consideration of the 
subject. 

On motion of Sir. Meares, (trdered that the committee on the Judiciary 
be discharged from the consideration of any farther business during the 
present Session. 

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate 
have amended the recommendation for justices of the peace for the county 
of Hertford, by striking out the names of John G. VVilson and Elisha H. 
Sharpe, and propose to insert the name of Kinsey Jordan; in which they 
ask tlie concurrence of that House. 

A message was received from the House of Commons, stating that they 
have passed the engrossed bill to establish a manufactuiin* company in. 
Kandoiph county, with an amendment, to add the pnjvis ■ herewith submit- 
ted to the end of ttie bill; which atnendment v/as agreed to, and the House 
of Commons informed thereof by message. 

The bill to prevent the hauling of seines in Tranter's creek, v/as read 
the second time, and, on mo*.ion of Mr. Williams, of Beaufort, was inde- 
finitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr, Sherard, the Senate reconsidered the vote taken yes- 
14 -     ' 
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tertlay on i\\e third reading of (ho bill to proviiie for the constraction ofs 
roiui IVonii the Tennessee line, nver the Walnut Mountain, to t!)e head ot 
Litll*^ Iv^y. in Buncombe couiity; and the bill being before the Senate at 
\t.6 third reading, iVJr. M'Eathin moved to amend the bill, by adding an 
ailditional section, as fullovv?-: " Am\ be it further enacted, that the sum 
of two hundred dollar? be, and the same is hereby appropriated to aid the 
Iiands woikin"- on Lumber river, in Robeson county, to be et^ually divid- 
ed between the overseers and their successors in oftice. tor the purchase 
«! tiHis, cross cut saws, ami other usefid implements, to clear ou; obstruc- 
tions in said river And be it further enacted, that Archibald Gilchrist, 
Siiiuiel Watson and Dr. Willis Pope, bo commissioners, with the same 
power and authnrity as the commis'^iuBer.s in the above recited act." Which 
amenduicnt was agreed lo. Mr. 'I'hoiusDn moved further to amend the 
bii;, by adding an additional section, as follows: '• Arid be it further en- 
ai ied, thai the sum of one thousand dollars each for the counties of John- 
ston, Wayne, Lonoii- and Craven, be, and the same is hereby appropriated 
OMt of the fund set apart for Internal Improvements, to be expended oa 
the Neuse river, b^'tween Smithlkhl, in the county of Jolmston, and Fort 
I3\Miwe!l, in Craven county; and iliat IJvtIion Bryan, of Johnston county, 
Nicholas Waslni!gton, of Wayiie county, James Croom, of Letioir county, 
and Wil!i;im P. Biddie, of Craven c<.'anty, be, and they are hereby ap- 
pointed comiiiisftioiiers to superiniend ihe work, so as to make the best pos- 
sibl' distribution of the funds so appropriated;'' which amendment was not 
.tgreed to, and the bill, as amended, was read the third time, and the ques- 
tion on the passage thereof was determined in the negative—a}es 23, 
noes 26.    The ayes anil noes being di-inanded by Mr. Thom'-on 

Those who voted in the afnrmai.ive, Jire .Messrs. Alexandf r, lieastey, Boddie, Buri;iii. 
Br'iwn, Daviilson, Debei-ry, Fraiikliii of Siiny, Gi-,iy, Jtdnton, Love, M'DowelljM'Eai-hin, 
M'l<\<rlan(l, M^NKDI, Meares, Mt-bsiie, R',-iirh.'(rdt, Scott;, Shober, Shulord, Wellborn, 
"VV'iiiiaras of Beaufort. 

Those Miio voted in the negative, are Messrs. Askew of Hertford, Cell, Davis, Franklin 
oi Tredell, .loiner, Vl'Daniel, M'Dearmid, M'lmiis, .Vlarsiiail, Mathews, Miller, Parker, 
Patterson, Fugh, Ramsey, Kidditki RoyaJ, KtifTin, Salyear, Smith of Person, Sherard, 
S^)aight, Thomson, Walton, Ward, Williams of Martin. 

The bill to appoini connia-sioners in th.e county of Chowan, for the pur- 
po5e> hereafier mentioned, v/as read the second and third times and pass- 
ed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The following enj^rossed bids: a bill lo compel the Clerks of the Coun- 
ty and Superior Cotirts, and Register of the county of Chatham, to keep 
tiieir resj)ec*tive offices ai Pitisborough, in said county: a bill to amend 
and explain an act. passed A. D. 1784. for clearing out and improving the 
navigation of Trent river, m Jones county; a bill to incorporate the Grand 
Royal A't^h Chapter of North Carolina; and a bill to incorporate theFay- 
cfteville Manufacturing Company, v/ere read tlie second and third times 
and passed   and ordered to be enrolled. 

Received from the House of Commons, the resignation of James Snmer- 
ville, as a justice of the peace for the county of Warren; which was read 
and accepted by the Senate. 

The Si^nate entered on the orders of the day, and the bill supplementa- 
ry »o .he act creating the county of Macon, was read the second timco 
M.:. Love moved to amend the bill, by inserting in the 6th line of the se- 
cond section, after the word '• officers," the M'ords •' with the exceptiom 
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of entry takers;" whicli .aiinclment was agreed to, and tlie bill, sis amend- 
ed, was read tlie fiecund uul iliird times and passed, and ordered tobeeii> 
grossed. 

The bill more effectually to puiiish persons, who attempt to poison 
others, being read the second liine, Mr. Rarns moved the indefinite post- 
ponement ut" the bill; which was not agreed to. The question tlien re^ ur- 
red on tlie pa^^sage of the biii the second time, and it passed in the affinna- 
live, aod the bill was read the third time and passed, and ordered to be, 
engrossed. 

The bill to amend the several acts of Assemb'v, respecting the wardens 
of the poor, was read ihe seoor.d fi.ne, and, on motion of Mr. Meares, or- 
dered to be indefinitely postponed. 

The engrossed bill to anient! the law with respect to the collection of 
debts from the estates of deceased persons, and the law in relation to the 
levying of executions issued by justices of the peace, was read the se- 
€onvl and third times and passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The bUl to provide for the protection of the arsenal, and safe keeping 
of ihe public arms, and fur other purposes, was read the second lime. 
Mr. Shober moved to amend the bill, by striking out the words " helow 
stairs," in the 6ih line of the bill; which was agreed to. Mr. M'E;;^,hin 
moved to fill the blank in the 8ch lin-- of the bill with " 237 dollars and 5G 
cents;" which was not agreed to. Mr. Alexander moved to fill the blank 
with ■' 200 dollars;" which was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, pass- 
ed the second time; and being read the third lime, Mr. Burns moved to 
insert in the 6th line of the bill, after the word " arsenal," the words 
" with the lowest bidder, so as not to exceed the sum of two hundred 
dollars;" which amendment was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was 
read the third time and piissed, and was ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill for the limitation of writs of crnir, for matters of fact, and bills 
of review, was read the second time and passed. 

The resolutiori in favor of Benjamin Brittain and Isham Mathews, wa« 
read the second and third times and passed, and ordered  ro be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Mdler, the further orders of the day were postponed: 
when, on motion of Mr. Miller, ordered that Gabriel Sherard, the Senator 
from the county of Wayne, have leave of absence from and after to-mor- 
row for the remainder of the Session. -    f 

xMr. Sherard presented the resignation of Thomas Person, as a justice of 
xhe peace for tlie cuunty of Wayne. 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 1829. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the following engrossed bills: a bill to appoint cumniissioners 
in the county of Chowan, for the purposes hereafter mentioned; a bill to 
provide for the protection of the arsenal, and safe keeping of the public 
arms, and for other purposes; a bill supplementary to the act erecting the 
county of Macon; and a bill more effectually to punish persons who may 
attempt to poison others; also the engrossed resolution in favor of Benjau\ia 
Brittain and Isham Mathews; in which they ask the concurrence of ttiai 
House. 
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A message v.as received from the House of Commons, sUtiaj;; that the 
name of Colonel Charles Lutterloh, of Chatham county, is added to the 
nomination for Biigadier General of the ;;d division and  the Gtli brigade. 

A message '.vas received from the House of Commons, station; that they 
have passed the fotlttwiiig engiossed bill: a bill to incorporate the Edge- 
comb mjiuiTaciuriiig company; in which they ask (he concuirence of ihe 
Senate, and the bill was read the first timcajid passed. 

A message was received from the House of Coin-.nons, stating tliat they 
have passed the engrossed^bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1821, 
entitled "an act to incorporate a company, entitled the Roanoke Inlet 
Company, and for other purposcsi," with an amendment herewith submit- 
ted; and the question on agreeing (o the amendment passed in the aiinma- 
tive, and the House ofCoinimms were informed thereof by message. 

The bill for the limitation of writs id'error, for mutters of fact, and biil^ 
of review, was read the third time and passed, and was ordered to he en- 
grossed. 

Mr. Reiidiardt presented a hill concerning the wardens of the poor of 
the coutity of Lincoln; which was read the first time and passed. 

The Senate enteied on the orders ol die day, and the bill to provide for 
the;/6ale of lands acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians, which 
have been surveyed, and remttin unsold, was read fh.e second time. Mr. 
jM'Dovv-ell moved to amend the bill, by striking out all the bill after the 
first section, and inserting the amendment by him submitted; which a 
mendment vv'as agreed to, and the question on the passage of the bill, as a- 
raended, the second time, was decided in the negative;'so the bill was re- 
jected. 

The bill directing the manner in v/hich the acts of Congress shail be dis- 
tributed in future, was read the second time^ and the amendment propos- 
ed by the select joint committee, to strike out the whole bill, except the 
words a bill, and insert the amendment submitted, being read, the ques- 
tion on agreeing thereto passed in the affirmative, and tSie bill, as amend- 
ed, was read the second time and passed. 

The bill for the purpose of collecting information of matter connected 
with the Penitentiary System and Lunatic Asylum, and with other purposes, 
was read the second and third times and passed, and was ordered to be 
engrossed. > 

The bill to settle and declare what buildings and out houses are, and 
shall be deemed to be parcel of the dwelling house, was read the second 
and third times and passed, and was ordered to be engrossed. 

The engrossed bill to amend an act, entitled an act to amend the acts 
respecting lands sold for taxes, passed in the year 1819, chapter 1006 of 
the revised laws, was read the second and third tiroes and passed, and 
was ordered to be enrolled. 

The resolution in favor of Archibald Lamon, late Sheriff of Nash coun- 
ty, was read the second time, amended on motion of Mr Boddie, and 
passed, and was read the third time and passed, and was ordered to be en- 
grossed. 

The bill more effectually to suppress the practice of usury, was read 
the second time. Mr. Meares moved the indefinite postponement of tiie 
bill. \n\{\ the question thereon being taken, it passed in the anirmative— 
ayes 34, noes £1.    The ayes and noes being demanded hv Mr. Joiner. 

I 
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Those, ulio votci] in the ;ifliimi\live, are Messrs. Askew ofHcrtforc', llailey, Beasley, 
Bell, Boildie, Hi-odnax, Bni-gin, Hurnev, Biowu, l)u\iilson, Duvis, Gray, Hardin, Uarrell, 
lliiilon, I'COiiiircl, M'JJunicl, .Nl'Dcarmid, iVl'Eacliiii, M'lnnis, M:itthews, Vleaies, FatKr- 
soii,   Piis'i, Ueinhardt,   Royal, Iluflin, Scott, Sliober, S|iriiglit, Thomson, \\ar<l, Wilson. 

'I'hose who voted in the nes^ative, ai-e Messrs. Alexander, Groom, Ueberry, Franklin of 
Surry, Joiner, Love, M'Dowe'il, M'Farliind, .M'Neill, Maishail, Mebane, Miller, Parker, 
liamsey, HiddickjSuiitli ul" Davidson, SniilU.olT'erson, Shuford, Walton, Wellborn, Wil- 
iiaius of Martin. 

The bill to authorise antl tJirect the Supreme Court to be held in the se- 
veral places theiein meutioneii, was taken up; wlieri, on moiion ofMr. 
Me;uH'S, the Senate resolved itself into a cooiniiltee of the Whole House 
on said bill, Mr. Alexander in the C'hair; and, alter some time spent there- 
in, Mr. Speakei'resumed the Chair, and Mr. Alexander repotted that th« 
committee of the Whole had had the bill to auihurise and direct the Su- 
preme Court to be held in the several places therein mentioned under con- 
sideration, and had instructed him to report the bill without amendment; 
and the bill being read t!)e second time, Mr. Marshall moved to amend the 
bill, by striking out the word " Anson," in the iifth line of the second 
section; which was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was read the se- 
cond time, and the question on its passage was decided in the affirma- 
tive—ayes 31, noes 28. The yeas and noes being demanded by Mr. As- 
kew, of Bertie. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Brodnax, Burgin, Brown, 
Davidson, Davis, Deberry, Franklin of Iredell, Franklin of Surrv, (iray, Hardin, Joiner^ 
Love, M'Dearniid, .M'Douell, M'Xeill, Marsii.iU, Meares, Mebane, Miller, Ramsey, 
Keinhardt, Ruffin, Scott, Smith of Davidson, Smith of Person, Shober, Shuford, Ward, 
Wellborn, Wilson. 

Those wlio voted in the negative, are Messrs. Askev/ of TJertie, Askew of Hertford, 
Bailey, Beasley, Bell, Boddie, Burns, Croora, Davenpoi-t, Hinlon, Hunt, Leonai'd, M'- 
lianiel, M-Eachin, M'Farland, M'lnnis, Mattliews, Parker, Patterson, Pngh, Riddick, 
Royal, Salyear, Spaight, Thomson, Wr\lton, Williams ot Beaufort, Williams of Martin. 

And liie Senate atijourned until xJ/onday morning, 10 o'clock, 

MONDAY, JANUARY 5,   1829. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the following engrossed bills: a bill for the limitation of writs 
of error, for matters of fact, and bills of review; a bill for the purpose of 
collecting information of matter connected with the Penitentiary System, 
and Lunatic Asylum, and with other purposes; and a bill to settle and de- 
clare what buildings and out houses are, and shall be deemed to be parcel 
ot the dwelling house; also the engrossed resolution in favor of Archibald 
Lamon, late SherilY of Nash county; in which they ask the concurrence of 
that House. 

On liiotion of Mr. Matthev,/s, ordered that Samuel Salyear, the Senator 
from the county of Currituck, have leave of absence from and after this 
day, for the balance of the Ses.sion. 

On motion of Mr. Shober, ordered that A^rchibald M'Eachin, the Senator 
froni'rhe county of Robeson, have leave of absence from and after to-mor- 
row,i for tlie balance of the Session. 

Mr. M'Fuland presented the following resolution: 
Resolved bi, the Senate and House of Commo7L», That this Legislature adjourn on Thurs- 

day nest sine die. 
Mr. Bodilie moved that the resolution be laid on the table; which mo- 

tion was not agreed to.   The question then recurred on the adoption of 
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the resolution, and it pnss"d in (he aflinn.'uive—ayes 37, noes 16.   The 
ayes and noes bping demanded by Mr. M'Fadand. 

Tliose who voted in ilie affirmative, are Messrs. Askew t.f Bertie, Askew of Hertfoi-(5^ 
Beasly, Bell, Brodnax, Burgin, Burns, Brown, Uswidson, Davis, Dcherrj,Franklin of" Ire- 
dell, Franklin of Surry, Gray. Hardin, HarrcU, Hunt, Joiner, M'Daniel, M'Douell, M'- 
Eaciiin, M'Farland, M'Innis, .Vl'Neill, Marsliall, Fa'terson, I'ngli, Ramsey, Ileinhartltj 
Eicl<lick,   Royal, Smith ot Person, Sliober, Shaford,Si)aiglit, Walton, Ward. 

Those who voted in the negative, are iVlessrs. Alexander, Bailey, Boddic, Bni-ney, Da- 
venport, liConard, Love, M'Dcarinid, Mathews, Miller, Farker, Rutfin, Scolt, Smith otDa- 

'*vidson. Wellborn, Williams. 
Urtlored that the resolutir.n be engrossed, and a message was sent 

to the House of Comrnons, asking their concurrence. 
A message was received from ihe flouse of Commons, slaiing that they 

have passed the following engrossed bill«: a bill to amend an act, passed 
A. D 1827, entitled " an act ft»r (he better rer'jjiation of the town, of Ken- 
ansvilie, in Uuplin county;" a bill supplemental to an act, passed the pre 
sent General Assembly, entitled " an act to authorise (he County Court {)'•' 
Person to establish a poor house in said county;" a bill to provide for the 
removal of an obstruction to the passage of masted vessels from the Disma' 
Swamp Canal to Albemarle Sound; a bill to incorporate the Chathai^ 
Iron Manufacturing Company; a bill to incorporate the, Richmond Rock- 
ingham Manufacturing Company; and a bill to Incorporate Ilorney's Gold 
Mine, in the county of Guilford; also the engrossed resolution respecting 
the Public Printer; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate; 
and (he said bills and resolution were read the first time and passed, ex- 
cept the bill to incorporate Horney's Gold tVline, in the county of Guil- 
ford; the question on the passage of which bill was decided in the negativCf 
and the House of Commons were informed thercofby message. 

The following bills vere presented: by Mr. Williaens, of Martin, a bilt 
to improve the navigation of Tranter's creek, from Myer's iy^ill, in Beau- 
fort county to its head waters: by 3Iv. M\\\ev, a bill for the more conve- 
nient administration of justice iii the Court of Pleas and Quartei Ses- 
sions of the county of Duplin, and for oth.er purposes; and by Mr. Weil- 
born, a bill to change the lime of holding the Supreme Court of this State; 
which were read the first time and passed. 

A message was received from the House of Commons, stating that they 
have postponed indefinitely the engrosssd bill to lay out and improve s. 
road from Nicholas Nail's, in Moore county, to Wilkesborough. 

Also a message of the dale of the third instant, proposing to ballot im- 
mediately for five trustees of the University, and nominating for the ap 
pointment Hugh Wa-ddeil, John Giles, John L. Bailey, Hardy B. Croom, 
William S. Maooii, David Outlavy, John M. Morehead and Cadwallader 
Junes; which proposition was agreed to, and a message sent to the House 
of Commons, informing them thereof, and naming Messrs. Scott and Alex- 
ander to conduct the ballot on the part of the Senate; also a messagersfa- 
ting that the Hnuse of Commons concur in the amendments proposed by 
the Senate to the recommendation of justices of the peace for the county of 
Hertford. 

On motion of Mr. Hinton, a message was sent to the House of CommonSy 
proposing to bailor at the meeting of the two Houses to morrc.w for Cnun- 
se'lors of State, and nominating for that appointment George \V. Jefines, 
Isaac T. AvVery, Wiiliani B. Lockhart, Gideon Alston, Archibald M' 
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Brule, Geor2;e L. Pavidson, Nathaniel B. Whitfiekl, Thomas Kenan, Al- 
tim\ Jones iu)(l Alexander Gray. 

Mr. M'lioarmid presented the following resolution: 
Kcsilve'il, 'riiat t!ie Comptroller of Jus Slate draw his vviirrant on the Treasurerfor 

ttie annual aniouut of twenty pounds, since the year 1821, it being the amount of 
;vNislon alh)\ved Mrs. Lucy Shaw, the widow ot'DAiiiel Sliaw, a late pensioner ot'thia 
;5tale; and that the Treaiurer be allowed for the same in the seltlemeiit of his public 
accounts. 

Which vvai5 read, and, on motion of J/r. M'Dearmid, referred to a select 
i:omniittee. The cnuinsiUee consists of Messrs. M'Deannid, VVellborn, 
Ai^kew  of Hertford, MMniiisr.n(! Walton. 

Mr. Gray, from the committee on Agriculture and Domestic Manufac- 
tories, to whom was relerrcd certain resoiuiionb, instructing them lo in- 
quire into the best means of promoting objects so essential, and whether 
:.iay niCasiires can be adopted for the encouragement of .he growing of wool, 
made a detailed report; whicli was read, and, on motion of Mr. Gray, or- 
ilered that tiic committee be distljarged from the further consideralita of 
the subject. 

Mr. Daviiiaon, fmm the select connnitlee on so much of the Go%'ernor's 
Tne.ssage, as relates to ceitain comnuuiicalions from the States of Vermont, 
i)h\Q, South Carolina and Georgia, made a detailed vppori; which was 
read, when 3Ji\ Davidson reported a resolution concerning certain com- 
5«unicatJO!5s from Vermont, Ohio, Houth Carolina and Georgia; which be- 
ing read, on motion of Mr. Davidson, ordered that the resolution be laid 
on the table. 

Received froni the House of Commons a message, naming Messrs. Ruf- 
fin and /f/onrgomery, as superintendents of the ballot on their part for 
trustees of the University. 

Tlie fullowingbills, to wit: the bill concerning the wardens of the poor of 
the county of Lincoln; and the bill for the more convenient administration 
of justicfiin the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Du- 
plin, were read the second and tliird times, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The foftowing engrosed bills and resolution were read the second atul 
third times and passed, to wit: a bill supplemental to an act, passed this 
present General Assembly, entitled " an act to authorise the County 
Court of Person to establish a poor house in said county;" a bill to incor- 
poral-e the Chatham Iron Manufacturing Company; a bill to incorporate 
the Richmond Ruckingham Manufacturing Couipany; and the bill to in- 
corporate the Edgecomb Manufacturing Company; and the resolution re- 
specting the Public Prsnter. Urderetj that the said bills and resolution 
be enrolled. 

The bill to provide for the removal of an obstruction to the p.as3age of 
masted vessels from the Dismal Swamp Canal to Albemarle Sound, was 
fead the second time. Mr. Mebane moved to amend the bill, by adding 
an additional section, as follows: '• And be it further enacted, that the 
Governor of tins State be requested to transmit a copy of this act to the 
President of the Dismal Swamp Canal Company, and a copy to each of the: 
Sherifts of Pasquotank and Camden counties, as soon as can conveniently 
be done after the ratification hereof;" which amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. Bell moved further to amend the bill, bv striking out in the 28th line 
of the first section of the bill, the word " twai," and inserting the word 
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" four;" vvliich was notafrreed to, and the bill, as amended, v.-as read the 
second and third times aiiU parsed, and a mes^aj^e nas sent to ihe House 
ot'Comnions, asking ilieij tunrunence in the amendment. 

J\k. ilfebane, from iheseieci joint ronimittee, to whom was referred so 
mucli of the (iovernor's messajie and fccompanying papers, as relates to 
the Cherokee lands, nriade a <letailed report; whith was read, when Mr. 
jT/i'bane reported a bill to carry into eftVct a contract entered into by R. 
M Saunders, commissioner on the pait of the State, with certain Indians 
of the. Cherokee tribe in said c(mtract named, and for other purposes; 
whi' '•• vv;!s rcafi the lii?t time and passed. 

On motion of Mv. Croom, 
Jii'H'ilve.', That tlie Hnafd otlnternal Ini])roverocnt l»e, and they are hereby required tft 

collect sui-ii evidence, as il maybe practicable to obtain, concernins; the ()l)slruciioii of the 
Duvigaiion of the Gape Fear river, below ihe to'vn of AVilniinglor), duririg tlie revolutionary 
war, by the sinking of vessels therein, for the purpose of preventing I be enemy from aseend- 
in:: said river; and also to obtain fioin tlie Civil Engineer of the State, a statement of the pro- 
bable cIVecl on tlie said navigation of the sir.king of said vessels. 

'2. Tiial it shall be the duty of said IJoard, « IKMI such evidence and statement shall have 
been obtained, to submit them to the Governor oFthe State, whose duty it ihall be to caiii>e 
eopies of the same to be toi-v,arded to ou;-Senators in Congress. 1 

Ordered that the res'ilulion be engrossed. | 
Mr. Scott, from the committee to ..oiidurt the ballot for Trustees of the « 

Uuivfrsity, feported that J(>hn M Morehead, Hugh Wad<ic'll, John Giles, ,? 
John L. Bailey and Wj liam S. ijihoon were duly elected; in which re- 
port the Senate concurred. 

The bill to authorise and direct tlie Siipretne Court to be held in the se- 
veral places therein mentioiied. was read the third time. Mr. Davidson 
moved to amend the bill, by striking; out the word " Stale^ville,*' in the 
6th line of tlie first section, and ioserting " Salisbury;" which was not a- 
greed to. Mr A«kevv, of Bertie, moved to amend the bill, by adding an 
additional section, as follows: •' And be it further ena ted. that one ses- 
sion of the Supreme Court of th.is Siate, shall be held at Windsop, in the 
county of Bertie, for the counties of Currituck Camden, Pasquotank^ 
Perrjuimons, Chowan, Gates, Ilerifo.-d, Norfhampion. Halifax, Beriie, 
IMartin. Pitt, Washington, Tyrrell, Hyde and B>'aulort, under the sjme 
rules, regulations ijnd restrictions, as are already pre^cribfd for its sit- 
tings ill Raleigh and Statesville; and it shall be the duty of the Sheriff"of 
Bertie to attend on the Supreme Court during its session in Bertie county, 
for which attendance he shall be allowed the suin of one d diar per day; 
and the Session of the Supreme Court at Windsor shall cominence on the 
first Monday of Aprd in each and every year, and con.inue in sessitm for 
the S5)ace of si.^ vv;^fks, if the business shall so Ions: require it." ilir. Da- 
venport moved to amend the amentlUient^ by striking out the word " Wind- 
sor." and ioserving the word '■ Pivmnuth;" which atneodment was not 
agreed to. The question then recurred on the amen :ment proposed by' 
Mi\ Askew, of Bertie, which was not agreed to, Mr. Parker moveii to 
amand the bill by striking out the word ' Guilford," in the first section, 
and inserting it in the second se'tion; which was agreed to. Mr Gray 
moved to amend the bill, by striking out the words " Randolph and Rock» 
ioghum," in tiie first section, and inserting them in the second; which a- 
mersdment was also agreed to, ;ind the l)dl as amended, was read the 
fhird time, and the question on the passage thereof ^vas decided in the 
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ifirmative—ajes 31, tioes 2G.   The ayes and noes being demanded by 
'i/i. J/mliHvvs. 

Those who vole;l in the ;:flirinative, are Messrs.  Alexander, Beasley, Brodnax, Burgia. 
> nklson, IJcberry, Friinkiiii of Ledcll, Franklin of Surry, Gray, Hardin, Joiner, Love, 
/ iJcarniid, ...(/'Dowt-ll, J/'Neill, ^l/arshall, . l/eares, Vlebane, . Wilier, Parker,  Kanisey, 
. luhardt, Riidin, Seolt, Smith otfOavidbOii, Sinitli of Person, Shober,   Shuford, Ward, 

( llbdl-n,   Wilson. 
I'liose who voifd in the negative, are ./Wessrs. Askew of Bertie, Askew of Hertford. 

Bailej, Boll, Boddie, UMrus, Crooin, Davenport, Uvivis, Harrell, liinton, Leonard, M'Dan- 
iel, , J/'F.achin, M'Farhmil, „1i'lniiis, .l/alihews, Paitei-son, Pu,.;h, Kiddick, Koyal, Spaight^ 
riiomsoii, Walion, Williams of Beanfort, Williams ol Martin. 

Ordered ilia' the bil! be ('nti;io-,sed. 
And the Senate adjourneil until to-moi row, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY. JANUARY 6,  1S29. 
A message was sent to me House of" Commons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the following engrossed bills: a bill concerning the wardens 
of the poor of the county of Lincoln; a bill for the more convenient ad- 
rainisiralion of justice in the Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions of the 
county of Duplin, and for other purposes; and a bill to authorise and di- 
rect the Supreme Court to be held in the several places therein men- 
tioned; also the eno;rossed resolution instruciing the Board of Internal Im- 
provements, &c.; m which they ask  the concurrence of that Mouse. 

A message was sent to the Hous'^ of Commons, naming Messrs. Smith, 
of Davidson, and Ptitterson to conduct the ballot on the part of the Sen- 
ate for Coui'.&eilors of State. 

On motion of Mr. Meares, a message was sent to the House of Com- 
mon?, proposing to ballot immediately for a Board of Interna! Iraprove- 
inent for she ensuing year, and nominating for that appointment, Messrs. 
iJiarsden Campbell, Cadnaliader Jones, James Mebane, Otway Burns 
and Andrew Joyner. 

On motion of Mr. M'Dovvell, ordered that Jolsn Hardin, the Senator 
from the county of Ashe, have leaveof absence from and after this day, for 
the balance of the Session. 

A message was received from the House of Commons, agreeing to bal- 
lot, as proposed by thf Senate, this day for Counsellors of State, and nam- 
ing; Messrs. Pearce and Newland to conduct the ballot on their part, and 
adding to the nomination the name of William Dickson. 

Also a message, stating that they have rejected the engrossed bill to set* 
tie and declare v/hat buildings and out houses are, and shall be deemed to 
be parcel of the dwelling house. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed the following engrossed bills, in which they ask the concurrence 
of the Senate, to wit: a bill to amend an act, entitled " An act to estab- 
lish and rejjulate a turnpike road, in the county of Haywood, to be called 
the Tennessee River Turnpike road, passed in the year 1826, chaptcL" 
36;" a bill to authorise Ashe County Court to keep in repair the road by 
Jefferson, by the impositio t of tolls on said road; a hill in relation to jus- 
tices' executions; a bill requiring all guardian bonds to be made payable to 
the Governor; a bill to prescribe the mode by which bastard children shall 
hereafter be legirimated; a bill to appoint commissioners on the rt»ad lead- 
io^ from Morganton to Avery's Turnpike road, in Burke countv; a bill to 

15 
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nmend tlie Militn Lfiv.'s of this State, so far as regards llie companies of 
Cavalry; a 'nH ri'jjulatiii;^' t!)p iri3j)erti()ii of" Qsli f(ir the Town of Mm'Vees- 
borous^h, in the county of Hertfoid,- n bill to rpyiiiale the fees of Clerks 
and Sherifls; a bill aii'hoiisin<» the Court of Ki|uiiy to jrrant admini^lru- 
tion in cPiJain ca'^es; a biU to reijufalp the Siraiifing; of badj;;es by tlie com- 
missiouers of Wiimingfon, and (o restrain slaves to whom badj2;es may 
have been, or inav hereafter \K- granted, fro;n working in improper places, 
ajid for other purp'^ses; a bill conccrnino- the land* fttrmi^rlv otcupi^-d by 
the Tuscarora tribi^ of Indian-i. lyinj; in Uertie county, on the north side ot 
Roanoke river; a bill lo establish Ror.ky Mount Acadetiiy, in the county 
of Nash, and to inc(»rpnrate (he trustees thereof; a bill to amend ay att. 
passed in tlie year 1895, entitled "an act to amend (he several acts of As- 
seniblv passed to extend and improve the State road leading from Wilkes- 
borough to the foot of thn Laure; Hill, by the way of llolman's Ford, in 
the county of Wilkes, and for other purposes;" and also to amend an act. 
passed in 1826, entitled *' an act to amend the several acts of tl^e General 
Assembiv now in force, relative to the public roads in the county ot 
Wilkes;" and a bill empowe'ing the Cimnty (yOurt^ to regulate the fees of 
jailor^; whi-^h bills were read (he first time and passed except the bil! to 
regulate the fees of Clerks and ^heriQ's, the qufsiim on the pa«.sag»- of 
which was decided in the negative, and the House of Commons were in- 
formed thereof by mpss;,ge. 

On motion of .llr. M'Dovveil, the !)am'' of Alfred Jones was withdrawiTi 
from the nomination for Counsfllors of Sta'c. 

A message was received from the House of Corni>,?or)s, stiting that they 
have passed the engrossed bill t(» incorporate the "ellefont Cotton Manu- 
facturing Comiiany. i;. the eounty of Beaufoit. with an amf'ndment, to wit: 
to add at the end of the bill a proviso; which aniendment was agreed tOj 
and a ii'.essagesent, inforniing the House of Cummons thereof 

Also a message, stating that hey have passed the engrossed bill to ap- 
point commissii>ners in the county of Chowan, for the purposes hereafter 
mentioned with an amendment. Also s,tatii)g that they have passed the 
engrossed bill to validate the grants issuej.1 by the Secretary of Stale on 
surveys mad'' and signed only by deputy surve3M)rs, previous to the vear 
18S0, with an atnendment; also the ens,iossed bill to authorise the pay- 
ment of the purchase money on entries of land made in the year 1826 in 
al' t-^es where surveys have been made and returned to the office of the 
Secretary of State, with sundry amendments; also that they have pas«ed 
the enarossed bill to lestrain the justices of the Courts of Pleas and Quar- 
ter Sessions of New Hanover, Camden. Washington and Craven coun- 
ties iu granting licenses to retail soiritous liquors, with an amendment.* 
a1-o the engrossed bill to alter sml atnend the act of 1819 entitled " an ac'c 
prescribing the "lode of >i\irveying «nd selling the lands lately acquired by 
tr-atyfrom the Cherokee Indians." with an amendment; in which several 
a >iendments they ask the eoncurrence of the Senate; and the amendments 
pr posed by the House of Commons in said bills, were read and agreed 
t'> by the Senate, and the House of Commons were informed thereof by 
m- ssnge. 

On motion of Mr. Meares, the Senate took up the bill concerning the 
ac^'An of rtplcvin; the bill beioo- at its second reading, and the bill bejn^ 
read, Mr. Meares moved to amend the bill by adding at the end of the fir?' 
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section, the following proviso; " ProvidedttUtit the plaintiff, his or her agent 
01 attorney, in such action of replevin, sh.ill tnake oath before tiie Clerk 
isbiiing such writs, that li« or she has been in the lawtul possession ol such 
s!ave within two years next prccodinp; the issuing of said \\i\\, and that 
he or she has been deprived of sucli pos^e^sio!! without his or her permis- 
sion or consent," which aou-ndrnent was agreed to, and the biil, as amend- 
ed, \vas read the second and thitd li!ne.s and passed, and ordered to be en- 
grossed. 

The bill to chaf)»(> the time of hohiingt'ie Supreme Court of tiiis Stale, 
was read the second aod liiird times and passtid, and onlered to be en- 
grossed. 

On motion of Mr. M'innis, tlie name of James J. M'Kay \vas added to 
the nomination for a Board of {nterna! Improvementj and the House of 
Citmmons were infoinied thereof by mi-^ssage. 

Mr. Meares moved that the 11th rule of the rules of order for the g;o- 
veiii.aent of the Senate, rt»qun-ing tiiat all bills of a public nature wheii 
reidy for the «econd heiirrh<j sjuli be noii-d tu be renfl at least one day 
previius I hereto, besuspentled for the balance of the Sessionj which motion 
was not agreed to. 

Toe engrossed bill to regulate the granting of badges by the commis- 
sioners of Wilmington, and to restrain slaves to whom badges may have 
been, or n^ay hereafter be granted fr<im working in improper places, and 
for other purposes, was read the second and third times and passed, and 
ordered to be enrolled. 

On moticvn of Mr. Alexander, the Seririte considered the bill to revive 
an act, passed in the year 1805. chapter 36, entitled ''^an act to amend an 
act of Assembly n(»w in force, for the regulating the town of Morganton;" 
and the bill being read tijf third time, AJ\-. Burgin moved the indefinite 
p!)"itponeinent thereof; whicii was not agreed to. The question thien re- 
curred on rhe passage of tlie bill the third time, and it passed in the aflir- 
niafive.    Ordered that the bill beeoro'ied- 

il/r. /l/'Dearmid. rr(mi the select committee to whom was referred the 
resolution in favor of Mrs. Lucy Shaw, togerher with the communication 
from die Comptroller reiauve thereto, made a rep'jrt, which was lead, 
wlien -l/r. M'Deannid reported a rcsi)luiion in (avur of Mrs. Lucy Shaw; 
which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Patterson, from the committee to conduct the bailor for Counsellors 
of St.i'e, reportetl that Willijun B. Lockhart, George W. JeliVies, Archi- 
bald M'Bride, Alexander Gray, i'homas K nan, Natoan K. Whitfield and 
Gideon Alston v/ere duly elected; in' which report the S?cnate concurred. 

The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and the bill to improve the 
navigation of I'ranter's creek, from Mver's mill, in Be;iufort county, to 
its head waters, was read the second time. Mr. VViUiams, of Martin, 
moved to amend the bill, by strikin<» out the word " U'asiiiiigton," in the 
.5fh line of the first section, and inserting " Beaufort," and the quesuon 
being taken, it passed in the affirmative, and the bill, as amended, was read 
the second antl third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The engrossed bill supplementary to the several acts now in force, for 
the relief of insolvent debtors; md further, 'i' .uitifjate the severity of ex- 
ecutions, being read the second time, Mr. Wdiiams, of Martin, moved to 
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amend the bill, by inserting in the 15tli line of the first secti(jn, after the 
word " standing," the words '' before tlie first day of December in each 
and evcrj year hereafter;" which amendment w;is ajirocd to. Mr Gr.jy 
moved to add an additional section, in the foHowing word>: " And be it 
further enacted, that if the j3rovisit?n intended for the family support, 
should not be on h;ind, that it shall be furnished at the expense of the 
county, where such debtor resitles;'' which amendment was not agreed 
to. Mr. Shober moved to strike out tlie last section <5f the bill; which a- 
iTiendment was agreed to; when, on motion of il/r. Meares, the bill was 
indefinitely postponed, and the House of Commons were inionued there- 
of by message. 

The bill ilitccting in what manner the acts of Congress sh;i!l be distribu- 
ted in future, was lead the third tiuje. Mr. Hinton moved sundry amend- 
ments to the b\\.\; which were agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was 
read the third time and pai-std, and <irdered to be njurossod. 

The bill to carry into ctfect the contract entered into bv U. M. Saun- 
ders, commissioner on the part of the Slate, with ct-rtaiti Indians of the 
Cherokee tribe in said contracts named, and for oiher purposes, was read 
the second tioie  aniended on motion of Mr. Mebane, and passed.    , 

The orders of the day being disposed id", the engross-(l bill regulating 
the inspection of fish for the town of Murfreesborough, in the county of 
Hertford, was read the second lime. Mr. Mathews moved to amend the 
bill, by making its provisions extend to the town of Halifax, m the county 
of Halifax; which was agreed to. Mr. Askew, of Hertford, moved further 
to am^nd the bill, by striking out the woids " twelve and a half," and 
inserting " six and a quarter," in the 4th line of the last section; which 
amendment was also agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was read the 
second and third times and passed, and a message sent to the House of 
Commons, asking their concurrence in the amendments. 

Mr. Wellborn movtd that the Senate reconsider the vote taken this 
day on the first reading of the bill to regulate the fees of Clerks and She- 
ritis; .;nd on the question, will the Senate reconsider the said vote? it was 
decided m the negative. 

Received from the House of Commons the following resignations: the 
resignation of VVilliaui C. Cole, as Major of the militia of Siokes county; 
the resignation of B. W. Murfree, as A/ajor of the 27th regiment of 
Korth Carolina militia: and the resignation of Nathaniel Gordon, as a 
justice of the peace for the county of Wilkes; which were read and ac- 
cepted by the Seua'e. 

And the Senate adjourned until 3 o'clock, this afternoon. 

TUESDAY EVENING, 3 O'CLOCK, JANUARY 6. 
The following engrossed bills were read the second and third times 

and passed, to wit: a bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1825. enti- 
tled "an act to amend the several acts of Assembly passed to extend and 
improve the State road leading from Wilkesborough to the foot of the 
L;*urei Hill, by the way of Holiman's Kord, in the county of \'V ilkes, and 
for oiher purposes;" and also to amend an act, passed in the year 1826, 
entitled " an act to amend the several acts of the General Assembly now 
in force relative to the public roads in the cousitj of Wilkes;" a bill to es- 
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tabli-h Rocky Mount AJK!' mv. it> th'- cduniy of Nash, and to incorpo- 
rate he trustees therotif; a bill to ap|)<iitit coininis>ioiiers on the mail ie;id- 
iny; fVoHi Vl(H;^..i.tu)i, to Avery's turnpike rDad, in Burke county; a hill 
to ain« nd iho intima liws of itus State, so far as regard's the companies uf 
Cav.^iry; and a bill authicisin;!; th"c Court of Equiiy to grant administra- 
tion in certain casos. Oidered tlrat the bills be enrolled. 

Tde t»n<!;ios>ed bill so ametid an act, entitled "an act to establish and 
re^^uiate a lurnpike road, in the county of Maywood, to be called the Ten- 
nessee Turnpike road, psisi^ed A. 1) 182G, chapter 36," was read the se- 
cond time. Mr. Love moved to amend the bill, by inserting the words 
"John Diibson," after tiie word " Hall," in the 4th line of the first section; 
which wa^ agreed to, and the bill, as ainended. was read the second and 
third times and passed, and a nieSi^age sent to the Mouse of Comuious, 
askino- tiieir concurrence in the amendment. 

On motion t>f Mr. Shober, orvlercd that S.dft>rd Brown, the Senator 
from tije county of Caswell, have leave of absence fiptn the strvices of 
the Senate, from and after this day, for tin* remainder of ihe Session. 

The engrossed bill empowering the County C<ains to regulate the fees 
of J iilors, was read the second time. Mi'. Alexander moved to amend the 
bi'ii. bv insertmjj: at the end of tiie first section, the follov\ing proviso: 
♦' Piovided that the same do not exceed the ^um or sums heretofore allow- 
ed bv law;" \vhich was agreed to, and the bifl, as amended, was read the 
second an<l tnird times and passed, and a message was sent to. the House 
of Commons, asking their concurrence in the amendment. 

The resolution in favor of il/rs Lucy Shaw, was read the second time, 
Mr. Meares moved to amend the resolution, by striking out the whole 
thereof, except the word " resolved," and inserting as follows: "That the 
Comptroilt r be directed not to issue his warrant in favor of Lucy Shaw. 
under the uithority of the certificate heretofore countersigned by the 
Speikers of the two Mouses of (his Genera! Assecnbly;" which amendment 
was agreed to. Mr. M'Dearmid moved that the resolution be laid on the 
table; whicii was tiot agreed to, atid the resolution, as amended, was read 
the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The following engrossed bdls, to wit: a bill to prescribe the mode by 
v/hich bastard children shall hereafter be leguitnateu; and the bill requir- 
ing all guardian bonds to be made payable to the Governor, v.-ere read the 
second time, and the question on the passage thereof was decided in the 
negative. So the bills were rejected, and the House of Commons wero 
informed thereof by message. 

The engrossed resolution concerning the CompfroHer's Statements, 
was read the second time. Mr. M'Dearmid moved to strike out the 
word " six" iti the 4th line of the resolution, and itisert " one;" which 
was not agreed to. The question then recurred on the passage of the re- 
solution the second time, and it was decided in the negative. 

Tiie engrossed bill in relation to justices' executions, was read the se- 
cond time. Mr. Meares moved to amend the bill by striking out from 
the word " notwitl'.standing" to the end of the bill; which amendment 
was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was r-ad ilie second and third 
times and passed, and a message sent to the House of Commons, asking 
their coDcurrence iu the amendment. 
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The bill to provide lot the representation of the Stale in nieelings ol 
Ihe stockliolders of tiie Biinksof this State, was read the secund time and 
passed. 

rhe engrossed resolutinn in favor of !!utcliins G. Burton, was taken 
up and read. Mr Gray moved to amend it by strikinji; out tlic whole 
thereof except the word ' res'iived,'' and insertin;;; " tiiat the Comptrol- 
ler bedirecte*! lo charge to the debit of ilutchms G. Burton the sum of 
gl014 66, it being a balance rc|)(Mted to be due from said Burion. by a 
board apijiiinted by the last General Assembly to liquidate and settle cer- 
tain accoutUs with him; and that the said M. G. Burton be ailov, ed a fur- 
ther time of twelve month's to produce vouchers or oilier sets off againsi 
the same, if any he has, or sl'.all be able to obtain;" which amendment 
was not agreed to, and the question on agreeing to the resolution passed 
in the affirmative—ayes 43, noes 8. The ayes and noes being demanded 
bv Mr. Smi'h of Dividson. 

Those who voted in t^e affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Askew of Herfforfl, Bailcv, 
Beasley, Bfll, lioddie, Rrodiinx, Burgin, Riii-iit'_v, Bui-us, Uavcnpori, Dii^idsbn, Davis, IJc- 
berrj'. Fraiikiin of SUITV, Ilarn^ll, Hiiiion, iiimt. Love, M'lJauiel, jVi'Deiirniid, M'Dow- 
ell, vi'Innis, Marsliall, Mathews, Meares, Mebane, Miller, Patterson, Reiiihardt, Hid- 
dick, Itoyal, KiiiKii, rfcnlt, Sliober, Shuford, Siwightj Thomson, Walton, Ward, WillJaina 
ol Beautoi-t, WiUianis of Martin, Wilson. 

Tho.se who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Franklin ol Iredell, Gmy, Joiner, Parker, 
SaiEsey, Smith of Davidson, Smith of Person, Wellborn. 

Oidi/red ihat (he resaium n be enrolled. 
And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7   1829. 
A message was sent to the llouhe of Commons, stating (hat the Senate 

have passed the following engrossed bil!^: a bill directing the manner in 
which acts of Congress and inlier pul»llc documents shall be distributed in 
lofure, and furofher purposes; a bill to incorporate a company to improve 
t\\f navigation of Tranter's Creek, from Myei>' Mill, in Beaufort county, 
to its head wanMs; a bill concerning the action of replevin; and a bill to 
change the time of holding the Su|>reme Court of the State; also the en- 
grossed resoluti n relative to Mrs. Lucy Shaw; in which they ask the 
concurrence td'that House. 

A message was received from the House of Commons, proposing to 
ballot immediately for a Brigadier General of the Gtii brigade and 3d di- 
vision, and naming Messrs, Smith of Chatham and Hancock to conduct 
the ballot on their part; which proposition was agreed to by the Senate, 
and a message sent to the House of Commons, stating the agreement of the 
Senate, and naming Messrs. Hirrell and Beasley to conduct the ballot on 
their part. 

Rc'ceived from the House of Commons a message, proposing to ballot, 
as heretofore agreed on, for a Brigadier General of the 13th brigade, and 
stating that Messrs. Nelson and VViIkinson attend to conduct the ballot 
on their part; and a message w.^s sent to the House of Commons, naming 
Messrs. Davenport and Leonard to conduct the ballot on the part of the 
Senate, and adding to the nomination the name of Kichard Bainer. 

A message was sent to the Hou^e -f Commons, statn.g that the Senate 
have amended rherecommendatic f • justoes of the peace for the county 
of M trrin, bv adding thf name of James Mabray; m which they ask the 
coQcurrence of that House. 
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Tvlr. Eeaslcy, from the committee to contluct the ballot for Rngadier 
Oeneral offhe otli Biigaile aiul 3d division, reporteil that CliUiL'S Lutter- 
loh was duly elected; in which report the Senate cincurred. 

A messii^^c was ri'ceived from the House of Coivunoiis, concurrins: in 
the a!oend:iieHt proposed by the Senate in the enu;rossed bill to provide 
for the removal of" an obstruction to the pu-ifiaj;e of masted vessel* from 
the Dismal Swamp Cunal lo Albemarle Sound. Oidered that the bill be 
enrolled. 

Oil motion of Mr Wellborn, 
Resolved, That tlie Secretary of Suae be authnrheil ariit requested   to procure auDtjally 

the nocciSiirj quantity ot candies lor i he use of the General Assetnhly, ami its officers, upon 
the l)est terms ihut the same tan he obtained; ami thnt  his trails, for that purpose, on the 
Treasury, be paid jn like manner as is provided iti respect to procuring stationary. 

Ordered tiiat the lesolulioii be enii;iosscd. 
Mr. VV'll!;orn prtse    ed Mie foi'Owin;^ resolutiim: 

Whereas thjf !)Ool:s nontaining the ."locoants of the sales of tlie Cherokee lands by the 
cotnmissioTiers on behalf of the State^ and now in file in the Treasury office, are in a muti- 
lated state, and likely to become uiiinielligibie: 

Be it resoh'eil, Tiiat the Pulylic Treasurer be authorised to have them copied into a ■well 
bound hook; and as soon as it shall be done, that it shall be exAniined by the Secretai-) of 
Slate; and the nvinjii'sl to befded in the oifice of the Secretary of State, for safe keeping; 
and the copy so made out shall be certified by the Secretary of State, and filed in the Trea- 
surer's cfRce; and that the sum of fitty (hdlars be appropriated for having tlie same so copied, 
^v[^ich is to be paiil by the Public Trt^asurer; and he shall be allowed tlie same in the set- 
tlement of his public accounts. 

Which was read the fitst ume and passed. 
Receix-ed Uam th^' M-iu.-e of (jotnmonsa nie.ssage, statins; that they have 

pass'd the engr'.sssed bill to aineiid the act, passed in 1819, to apjjoint 
coiiitoissioners for the town of Cli.ipe! Hiii, in Oranjje county; in which 
thev ask the concurrence of the Senate; and the bill was road the first, 
second and third tiitiesand p:is^ed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Mr Love, frotu the select committee to w'iiom was referred the petition 
of Asa Deiaxier and others, of the State of Tennessee, made a report; 
which was read, when, on motion of Vir. Love, ordered that the committee 
be discharged from the further consid'n-alion of ih,e '-ubject. 

Mr Leonard, from the committee to conduct the ballot for Bng;adier 
General of the ISth brigade, reported that no person m nomination was 
elected. 

, Mr. Reinhardt presented a bill to repeal an act, passed A D 1826, eh, 
139, entit'ed " an act to repeal an act of the General A'i.stmbly passed 
18.2ft. entitled ' an act to order the payment of fees to certain offii ers there- 
in namrd," so far as it aifecis the coutity of Lincdn; which was read the, 
fir.'^t, second and third times and passed and ordered to hf^ engrosi^etl. 

The bill to provide for the gradual diminution of the Capi^;il Stock of 
the Banks of the State, by the purchase and extinj^uishment of shares, was 
read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be en- 
gr(>s«;e;!. 

.Mr. .Meare'? presented a resolution in favor of Alexander !>. Harvey, 
SheritT of Bladen; which was read the first, second and thin! times unti 
passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr, Burney presented a bill explanatory of an act, passed in the year 
1821. entitled '-an act to anopx par- of R'.ule?' to Columbus county;" 
which was rp id the first, second aud-third times and passed, atul ordered 
in l)!^ engrossed 
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Mr. Alexander prcsonl'Ml n bill diiecfinw a prosecution against the 
St-iie Biiik, atnl rciiu atina; the pioceedings ilioroin, and to lestore and 
piTserve the character uf the circulating niediuni; which was read the 
fift (i"ie, and itie question oa ihe passage ihtireof the ilrst time was deci- 
ded in the negative—a ves 28, noes ."29. The ayes and noes being called 
for  hy  Mr. Burns 

Those who voted in tlie affirmative, M-C Messrs. Alexander. Askew of Rertie, Askew 
of Hei'tFord, I3e«'<k} , tJell, Huif^in, Cioom, Ihiveiiiifirt, Franklin of Iredell, Franklin of 
Surrv, flarrell, Leonard, WFarland, JMlnnis, M'Neill, Marsliall, Mattliews, Parkci-, 
i'attorson, Kanisey, lieinharut, tiidilick, llo^al, Scott, Smilli ol Davidson, Shulbrd, VV al- 
toii, Williams of Alarlin. .       ^ 

Tliose wlio votid in tlie n"i>alive, are Messrs. Bailey, Boddie, Brodnax, Buriiey, 
Burns, Davidson, Davis, DeUirry, (jrav, IJinliMi, Hunt, .Toiner, l^ove, M' aniel, M'Dear- 
>i)i(!, M'Dowell, .Mcarcy, Mebane, iVlillcr, I'ngh, Ruffin, Smith of Person, SHober, 
Snaiglit, Thomson, Ward, AWllborn, Wiliianis ot Beaufort, W ilson. 

8i» the bdl was njected. 
Ri reived iVoni the House ()fCo'r.«nons a message, proposinjphat another 

biillottinj*; take place inmiediiitely (or a Brij^adicr General of the 13th bri- 
gade an<l 8th division; w'nich proposition was agreed to, ap.d a message 
sent, naminp; Messrs Davenport and Bell supciiotendenls ;'f the ballot on 
the part of the Senate; and a iness:ige was received iVotn that Imuse, sta- 
ting that Messrs. Latham o! Beiuitort,. and Montgoiueiy attend the Senate 
to conduct the bali<it on liieir part. 

I'he bill concemioi^; the lands formerly occupied by the Tuscarora tribe 
of Indians, Ivin;; in Beriie cour^ty on the north side of !ii>anoke liiver, 
was read the s.rn!;;! time.and parsed, and, on motion of Mr. VVeHborn, 
ordered to be hiid un the table. 

Received frniii the House ofComm 'ns a niess;i^:;e, stating that they have 
passed the engrossed bill for die Uioce convenieni admini-tration of jus- 
tice in the Court of Pleas and.Quarter Se.ssMos of Duplin county, and for 
otber purposes, with sundry amendments; also a message, statinnj diat 
they have passed the engrossed bill cvuicerning ihe vvard^ns of the poor 
of the county id" Linc«dn, with an ameidinent; in wliich they ask the 
concurrence ot the Senate; aod die siid sevt'i;il innentlmems were M>ad 
and agreed t^) by the Senate, and die }ii)Use of Cnuimons were iofurnied 
thereof by nie-^Mii^e. 

The engiossed bill to amend an acf, p-isved A. D 1827, entitled "an 
act for the belter reguuilioii of the tnwn of Kenansvilie in Hupiin ciainty," 
was read the second time. Mr. .Vlilier muved to amend she bill by stri- 
king out the whitle <>f ihe bill after the enacting clause, and .inserting as 
follows: " That an act entitled and act for the beittr rign'ation of Ren- 
ansville, in lite county of Duplin, passed in the year 1837, be, and the 
same is hereby repealed;'' which ametitimcnt was agieed lo, and the title 
of the bill was amended to correspond ihcrewidi, and a -Tfies^age sent to 
the House of Commons, asking their cont urreiice in the amendments. 

On motion of VJr. Shober. the (Senate reconsidered the vote taken yes- 
tertlay on the 3d reading r.f the bill to revive an act, parsed in 1805 ch. 
36, entitled "an act to ainend an act of Assembly now in force for the 
regulating of the town of Vlorganton;" an.d the bil' bein;;; before the Se- 
nate on its third and last reading, the question i>n .ir pjis.-.a*:.^ 'hereof was 
decided in th;> negaiive; so the bill was rejected, and the llouse of Com- 
mons were informed thereof by message. 
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Mr. Meares presented the following resolution: 
Resolved, 'Ihut tlie Treasurer be, and he is hereby directed to pay to the Secreta- 

ry of the Governor, the sum of dollars, to be laid out in the purchase of furni- 
Uire for the Government house, under the direction of his excellency; and tliat he 
be allowed ttie same in settlement of his|jublic accounts. 

Which was leatl, and, on motion Mr. Meares. referred to a select com- 
mittee. The committee consists of Messrs. Meares, Spaight, Bailey, 
Hunt and Shober. 

On motion ci Mr. Buddie, ordered that the following report of the com^ 
mittee ol' Finauci' be spread on the Journals: 

Tiie. CommiUee of Finance, to whom was referred the report of the Governor,, 
Public'I'leLisurer and Secretary, appointed by a resolution of the last General As- 
sembly to examine the accounts relating to the expenditures for the reception of 
General Lafayette m the year 1825, have had the same under consideration, and beg 
leave respectfully to report, 

That so far as the committee have been able to ascettain, " the balance of §1014 
66," stated in that report 10 be "due from the late Governor Burton, and properly 
char.fjeable lo him," is correct, according to the vouchers filed. 

Principles of sound policy, and the best interests of the State, certainly require 
that a strict accountability and respunsibili!y should be Imposed on evei-y officer of 
the State, from the highest to the lowest. But in that particular transaction, the 
confusion and bustle, resulting from such a vast concourse of persons, miglit possibly 
have prevented ihe obtaining proper vouchers; or it might have occasioned the loss 
of some that were obtained. 

An accident dis.iblcd the Adjutant General, (who was to have had the controul 
of the expenditures,") and compelled the Governor suddenly to entrust it to other 
hands. This would necessarily produce some u-regularities, and increase the diffi- 
culty of obtaining and preserving pvoper vouchers. 

These circumstances, thi»ugh not amounting to a cottiplete justification of the late 
Governor Burton; yet, in the opinion of this committee, t!iey furnish grounds to 
doubt, whether, in strict Justice, he ought to be con.sidered a defaulter to that 
amount. While this doubt exists, it would not comport with the dignity or interest 
of the State to require paymei.t of the late Governor Hutchins G. Burton, The ac- 
companying resolution is therefore respectfully submitted. 

By orderof the committee. 
JAMES WYCHE, Chairnian. 

And the Senate adjourned until to morrow, 10 o'clock. 

TKURSD.\Y, JANUARY 8, 1829. 
A message was sent to the House of Cotnmons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the following engrossed bill: a bill to repeal an act, passed 
A. D 1826, chap. 139, entitled an act to repeal an act of the General 
Assembly, passed 1820, entitled an act to order the payment of fees to 
certain officers therein named, so far as it affects the county of Lincoln; 
a bill to provide fur the gradual diminution of the Capital Stock of the 
Baidts of the State, by the purchase and extinguishment of shares; a bill 
explanatory of an act, passed in 1821, entitled an act to annex pan of 
Bladen to Colunibus county; also the engrossed resolution for procuring 
candies; and the resolution in favor of Alexander L. Harvey, Sheri6fof 
Bladen; in which they ask the concurrence of that house.- 

Mr. Davenpoi t, from the committee to conduct the ballot for Brigadier 
General of the 13th brigade and  8tii division, made a  report; whicn,  oa 
motion of Mr. Mebane, was ordered to lie on the table- 

Mr. Wilson presented a bill to appieciate the  notes of the several 
Banks in this State; which was read the first time and passed, 

16 
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Tlic bill io provide fur ihe rcprcseiit-alion of the State in meetings of 
<lie stockhohleis (»t the lianks iiftni'^ Slate, was read liie third lii-.if and 
pa>-e(l, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr M'innis presented a !>iii eo,'icerninj; heading and staves; which was 
read the liist lime, and the ques'ion on tiie passage theieof, at tiic fiist 
readinfr, was dirtded in the negative; so the bill was rejected. 

■UM liioiioii of \!r. Riddick, 
Resolved, TUat the I'ublio Treasurer pay to each oftlie Door-keepers of the two 

li'm.es, twenty ti\e dollars, ihflr osiiiil <:xtva alliiwaiice, and that they be compelled 
to |)ay out dt'thv- same, the hands necessarily ein])lnyed by them for briug'iug- wood 
and water to Hie Slate House, (li!rii\g the present session; aitd that the rule requir- 
jng- resolutions to be read three times be dispensed with, so far as regards this reso- 
lution 

Ordered that the rt*solution be engrossed. 
Ofi «noti<n of Mr. Ahxander. 
Fesclvetl, That a credit of one, two, three and four years, be extended to John 

Holloway tor paying- the deb:s contracted by Susan Srhaub and David Roaster, to 
wiiich he was security, provided lie execute his four several bonds, carryii.g' 
inteifst with good and ^ufhcieni sectuilv for the same, to be approved by the Pubhc 
T 1 asurer; and that the rule be dispensed with so I'ar a3 regards reading tiie same 
Ihiee limes. 

0    wO ion of Mr Davidson, 
liesoived, Whereas several old accounts stand open on the Comptroller's book"?- 

Ti'hicii u(i;.ht to be balanced, one of which is against the United S aies; and it being 
di-s.rabi.- that those accounts should be seitled; but '.he examination thereof leqtiirea 
more time than is coiuenicnt for a committee of the Legislature: 

Be It therefore reso ved, Tlia* the Pubhc Treasurer, Secretary and Comptroller be, 
and ihe^ are hereby appointed a committee to examine into all the old slandmg ac- 
counts on the Comptroller's boi.ks, and make report to the next Legislature. 

Received from the House of Couiuions a message, stating that they 
J)Hv passedthe followinji engrossed biils and resaluiions, to wit: a hil! for 
revifting digestiiigand amending the laws relating to exeeiUors and admin- 
i? I'atois; a bill tn repeal SD far as relates t(» the enunties of Iredell and Ans'm,' 
an act entitled '■ an art dirtcting the County Ci'Urts to pay fees to ceraiii 
offi ers therein named, in certain cases " parsed in the jear 1820; a bill 
for the relief of insolvent debtors understate prosecutions; a bill repeal- 
ing the several actsestablishing and regulating the County Courts of Burke 
county; a bill to cede to the United States an island of marsh, for the pur- 
pose of erecting thereon a light house; a bill to incorporate the Swanano 
and Liurel Tumpdve company; a resolution in favor of Gabriel Holmes^, 
Sh;^rift'of New Hanover county; a resolution instructing the Public Trea- 
stjirer; a resolution appointing a Librarian; a resoltion in favor of David 

■S nds;and a resolution in favor of John iW'Rae;in which they ask the concur- 
rence of the Senate, and tiie said bills were read the first time and passed; 
and ais(» the following resolutions: a resolution in favor of David Saiids; a. 
resriution appointing a Librarian; and a resolution in favor of Gabriel 
Holmes, Sheiiffof New Hanover county, were read the first time and passed. 

Tiie resolution instructing the Public Treasurer was read and agreed 
to and ordered to be enrolled; and the resolution in favor of John M'Rae^, 
being read, the question on agreeing there to was decided ia the negative; 
so the resolution was rejected. 

A message was received from the House of Coittmonsj stating that they 
have indefit.itely postponed <he engrossed bill to provide far th? f]r.d[ PO'- 
tlement of executors and administrators. 
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Also a message, stating that they have rejected the en^rosserl bill to a- 
liu'tid an art, passeil in 1784, chapter 221, concerning inspectors an<J un- 
ine It ha II table com modi ties. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed the engrossed bill to autiiorise the Board for In^rnal Improve- 
ment to ha%'e a road made from Ebenezer Pettigrew's Canal to Calioon's 
Lake, in Tyrrell Ciiuaty, with an amendment, to add a proviso to the end 
of the bill; which am-ndment was agreed to, with the exception of the 
word " Senate," in the 5th line of thi^ proviso, which, on moiion of Mr. 
Spaight, was stricken out, and the word " State'" inserted, and the House 
of (yumnvms were iiifo'-med thereof by message, and their concurrence 
asked in said amendment, 

A message wa-; received from the 'louse of Commons, stating that thej 
have passed the engrossed bill to incorporate a company, entitled the IVlat- 
tamuskeet Lake Canal Company, and for other purposes, with sundry a- 
mendmenrs, in which the concurrence of the Senate is asked; and the 
question being taken on agreeing to the amendments, it passed in the af- 
firmative, and the House of Co;nmnns were informed thereof by message. 

A message was received from the House of Commons, statii.'g their con- 
currence in the several amendments made by the Senate to the engrossed 
bill, viz; a bill regulating ihe inspection offish for the town of Murfrees- 
borough, in the county of Hertford; a bill empowering the County Courts 
to regulate the fees of Jailors; and a bill to amend an act, entitleil " an act 
to establish and regulate a turnpike road in the county of Haywood, to 
be called the Tennessee Turnpike road," passed 1826, chapter 26. Or- 
dered that the said bills be enrolled. 

Received from the House of Commons a further message, stating that 
they have passed the engrossed bill supplemental to the act erecting the 
county of Macon, with sundry amendments; which were read and concur- 
red in by the Senate. 

A message was also received from that House, stating that they do not 
agree to the amendment proposed by the Senate to the engrossed bill ia 
relation to jusrices' executions; which being read, on motion of Mr. Rcifiin, 
the Senate receded from their amendment, and the House of C ommonB 
were informed thereof by message. Also a message, stating that they 
hive passed the eny;rossed bill to incorporate a company to improve the 
navigation of Tranter's creek, from Myers' mill, in Beaufort county, to 
its head waters, with an ameruiment; which Was read and agreed toby the 
Senate, and the House (d'Commons were informtd thereof by message. 

Received from the Hoase of Commons the resignatjim of Jesse Whitley, 
as a justice of the peace for the county of Johnston; wiiich was read and 
accepted by the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Shober, ordered that Hardy B. Croom, the Senator 
from the county of Lenoir, have leave of absence, fiom and after to-mor- 
row, for the remainder of the session. 

On motion of Mr. Spaight, ordered that Edward Ward, the Senator 
from the county of Onslow, have leave of absence, from and after to-mor- 
row, for the balance of the Session. 

On motion of Mr. Franklin, of Surry, ordered that Otway Burns, the 
Senator from the county of Carteret, have leave of abiscoc^., tiom and aiieT 
to-morrow, for the remainder of the Session, 
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On motion of Mr. M'Deartnid. ordered that Hardy Royal, the Senator 
from the county of Samp^un, have leave of absence for the balur.ce of the 
Session, from and affer lo morrow. 

The Senate entered on the orders of the day. and, on motion of Mr. 
W'lliams, of Martin, resolved itself into a committee of the Whole Mouse, 
Mr Bailey in ma Chair, on the engrossed t)iil coiueining the lands fnrtuer- 
ly occupied by the Tusi.ir'ra tribe of Indians, lying in Beitie county, on 
the north side of Roanoke river; and, afier some time spent theiein, Mr. 
Speaker resumed the (Mi;dr, and Mr. Riidey reported tlie bill without a- 
raeridment, and the bill being rtad the third time, Mr Mebane moved to 
amend thf bill in the 43d line of the 2nd section, by striking out the words 
*'all at once or;"' which ametidmeni was agreed to. Mr. Shi ber moved 
to amend the bill by addinff an additional section, as follows: " Be it fur- 
ther enacted, that if it should appear at any time hereafter, that the said 
Indians have parted with their claim or contracted for the same, so that 
in fact the benefit of the sale would go to some stranger; then the benefit 
of 'he sale, sliall, agreeably in the provisions of this act, enure to the 
State;" which amendment was agreed to; and the bill, as amended, was 
read the third lime and passed, and a message was sent to the House of 
Commons, asking their concurrence in the amendments 

The bill to carry into effect the contract entered into by R. M. Saun- 
ders, commissioner on the part of the State, with certain Indians of the 
Cherokee ribe, was read the thiid time. Mr. Mathews moved the inde- 
finite postponement of the bill. Mr. Spaight moved that the bill be laid 
on the table; which motion was agreed to. ^ 

Received from the House of Commons a proposition to appoint a selict 
joint committee of three persons on the part of each House, immediately, 
to confer on the subject of the finances of the Sta e, and uanimg Mes.srs. 
Fisher, Eccles and Potter of the committee on their part; which pri'posi- 
tion was agreed to, and a message sent to the House of Commons, stating 
the agreement of the Senate^ and naming of the committee on the part of 
the Senate Messrs. Spaight, Davidson and Thomson. 

A m ssage was received from the House of Commons, agreeing to bal- 
lot immediately for a Board of Internal Improvement for the ensuing 
year, ami adding "the name of D.ivid L. Swain to the nomination, and 
naming Messrs. Alexander and Shipp ro conduct the ballot on their part; 
and a meseanc was sent to the House (d Commons, naming Messrs. Mil- 
ler and Wilson to conduct the ballot on the part of the Senate. 

And the Senate adjourned until 3 o'clock, this afternoon. 

THURSDAY EVENING, 3 O'CLOCK:. 
Mr. Miller, from the committee to conduct the ballot for a Board of 

Internal I;oprovement, reported that Cadwallader Jones was duly elect- 
ed, and that no other person received a majority of votes; in which report 
the Senate concurred. 

O ■ motion of Mr. Miller, a message was sent to the House of Com- 
mons, proposing to ballot again immediately for two members of the Board 
of Internal Improvement, stating that the names ot James Mebane and 
Otway Burns are withdrawn, and naming Messrs. Miller and Wilson to 
conduct the ballot on the part of the Senate.   Whereupon a message was 
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^ leceivetl from the House of CiMriiiioris, niiniug Messrs. Waddell  and 
Sliipp to supciiultMul the ballot oti their part. 
. The resolutioa appniii'iii^ a Librarian, was road the secontl time. Mr. 

Alexatuler inoveij to strike oui th« words " one hundrt-d," and insert 
"seventy live," in the 5ih line »f Jiie resolution; which amendment was 
not agreed to, and the re^niuli') i w is read the second and third times and 
passed, and ordered to be enrolloj. 

The ri.^so!u(ion relative to tiie books containing ihe accounts of the sales 
of the Cherokee lands, &c. was read the second time, amended on motion 
of Mr. Mebane, and passed; and being read the third time, was also a- 
mended on motion of Mr. Joiner, and passed, and was ordered to be en- 
grossed. 

The following engrossed bills were read the second and third times and 
passed, to'wit: a bill to repeal, so tar as il reMtes to the counties ol Iredell 
and Anson, an act, entitled an act direciing die County Courts to pay 
fees to certain ollicers therein naoied in ceruin cases, passed in the yeat 
1820; a bill for revising, digesting and amending the laws relating to exe- 
cutors and administrators; a bill repealiitg the several acts establishing 
and regulating the special C^mnty Courts of Burke c'uncy; a bill to ceds 
to the United States an island of marsh, for 'he purpose (d' erecting there- 
on a light house; and a bill for ihe relief of sundry purchasers of Chero- 
kee lands.    Ordered that the said bills be enrolled. 

The following engrossed resolutions, viz the resokuictn in fiivor of Ga- 
briel Holmes, sheiiti" of New Hanover county; and the resolution in favor 
of David Sands, were read the second and third times and passed, and or- 
dered to be enrolled. 

The bill to incorporate the Swanano and Laurel Turnpike Company, 
was read the second time. Mr. Burgin moved t > amend ihe bdl by stri- 
king out the word " Asheville," and inserting " VJorganton." Mr, Alex- 
ander moved the indefinite postponement of the bill, together with the a- 
mendment; and the cjuestion being taken, it passed in the affirmative. 

The engrossed bill for the relief of insolvent debtors under State pro- 
secutions, was read the second time and j)a**sed; and being read the third 
time, was, on motion of .Mr. Meares, indefinitely postponed, and the 
House of Commons were informed thereof by messisge 

Mr. WiUon, from the committee to conduct the ballot for two members 
of the Board of Internal Improvement, reported that Marsden Campbell 
and Andrew Joiner were duly elected; in which report the Senate con- 
curred. 

Received from the House of Common^ a messnge, stating that they have 
passed the engros'^ed bill to amend the law regulating the inspection of 
Ildur in the town of Favetteville, wiih an amendment; in which ihey ask 
the concurrence of the Senate; and the question biding taken on agreeing 
thereto, it passed in the affirmative, and the House of Commons were in- 
formed thereof by message. 

A message was received from the House of Cominons, stating their a* 
greement tcj the amendment proposed by the Senate in the recommenda- 
tion for justices of the peace for the county of Martin. Also a message, 
stating that they have laid on their table witli<iut day, the engrossed bdt 
(with the amendment proposed thereto by the Senate) to amend an act. 
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pi-^scd in 5 82r. entitled an act for the better leguIaUon of the iown of 
Koiiansviile. in Duplin county. Al&o a message, stating that tlie Himse 
of Cotmnons have postponed indefinitely the follovviiig engiosstd bills, to 
\vi;: a bill more efiectu.illy to punish persons wlio attempt to poison othcrsj 
ami a bill to provide for the gradual diminution of the capital stock of I'le 
B.mks of the State, by the purchase and extinguishment of shares; and 
thar thry have rejected the engroxsed resolution in favor of Alansou Nash. 

Mr Alexander moved that the Senate do now consider the report of 
the committee on the resolutions of tl;e States of Ohio, Vermont, Georgia 
and boudi Carolina, respectins; colonization; and the question on agreeing 
thereto was decided in the negative. 

And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, ,JANUAUY 9, 1829. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the following engrossed bill: a bill to provide for l!ie repre- 
sentation of the State in meetings of the stockholders of the Ranks of this 
State; also the engrossed resolution in favor of the dour keepers; the re- 
solution in favor o! John Holloway; the resoluunn concern'.ng accounts in 
the Comptroller's books; and the resolution relafiveto the hooks contain- 
ing the accounts of sales of tiie Cherokee lands; in which they ask the 
concurrence of tliat Hiruse. 

Mr. Wellborn presented a bill authorising the issuing of fifty thousand 
dollars in Treasury notes; which M'as read the first time and passed 

Mr. Meares, from the select committee to whom was referred the re- 
solution relative to furniture for the (jovernment house, reported the re- 
solution with an amendment, to wit; to fill the blank in the resolution 
with the sum of five hundred dollars; and the questicm being taken on 
fiUiug the blank as proposed by the committee, it passed in the affirma- 
tiv"—ayes 35, noes 16. The ayes and noes being demanded by iMc. 
W<d!born. 

Those wlio voted in the affirmative, ure Messrs. Alexawlcr, Askew of Ilertfoifl, Eriiley, 
Beaslej', Bell, Brodiiax, Burney, Bui-iis, Davenport, Davidson, Debeny, Franklin of Ire- 
dell. Franklin of Surry, Ciray, Harrell, Hunt, Joiner, Ijeouanl, Love, ./WUearmid, .Ifln- 
nis, .Warsliall, ^vT/eares, iVJebane, Miller, Fugli, lieinhai-dt, iiiddick, Scott, bmilli ot Da- 
vidson, Shober, Spaight,   I'liorason, Wallon, Williams of Beaufort. 

Those who voted in the negative, ai'e ,.'l/essrs. Askew of Bertie, Boddie, Biirgir), Davis, 
Jl/'Neill, Jlfatthews, Parker, Patterson, liauisey, Ruffin, Smith of Person, yhufor.l, Ward, 
Wellboi-n, Williams o! Martin, Wilson. 

And the re><olution, as amended, was read the second and third times 
and passed, and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the House of Com- 
mons. 

On motion of Mr, Mebane, the Senate considered the bill to carry into 
effect a contiact entered into by Rnmulus M. Saunders, commissioner on the 
part of the State, with certain Indians of the Cherokee Tribe, in said con- 
tract natned, and for other purposes. The question bt fore the Senate, 
was on the motion of Mr, Mathews, indefinitely to postpone the further 
consideration of the bill, and the question thereon was decided in the ne- 
gative—ayes 16, noes 35. The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr^ 
Matht^ws. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Askew of Bertie, Askew of Hertford, 
Bell, Boddie, Davis, Gray, .1^'Nfeill, Marshall, Mathews, Patterson, Kamsey, Kiddick, 
Sniith of Person, Walton, Ward, Wilson. 

Those who voted in the negative,  are Messrs. Alexander, Bailey, Beasley, Brodna.\", 
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■hui'sin, Barney, Bvn-ns, Davidson, Deborry, Franklin of Iredell, Franldin of Surry, Hinton.. 
.IMiiir, Loon:ird, Love, M'Duniel, M'l)o\vt.ll, ^fi'Farland, M'lnnis, M(;;ares, Mebaiie, xVlil- 
ler. I'.uker, i'n^h, Reiidmrdt, liulilii, ycotl, Sniilli of Davidson, Sliober, Shulord, bpaight, 
Tlionisoii, Wellljorn, Williams of Beauiort, Willianis of Martin. 

'I'lie quL'slioii tlien recurred on llie passage ot ttje bill the third time, and 
the biil was read, and amended, oi) moiioii of Mr. Gray, and subsequent- 
ly, on the motion ot Mr. Mebane, and passeti ilie third time, and was or- 
dered to be engrossed, and sent to the Mouse o! Commons. 

HoceiveJ from the li()u^ie of Commons a message, stating their concur- 
rence in the several amendments made by the Senate to the engrosse'i bill 
Cfuicerning the lands formerly occupied by the Tuscarora Tribe of Indi- 
an?., tying in Bertie coanty on the nurih side of Roanoke river. Ordered 
that the biil be enrolled. 

Received from (h.e House of Commons a message, proposing that the 
Clerks of the two Houses be directed to make up the estiinares of allow- 
ances to the members and officers, to incUule Saturilay next, which pro- 
position was agreed to, and the House of Commons were informed there- 
o! by message. 

Also a message, stating that the House of Commons, iiave passed the en~ 
•'■rossed resolulion in favor of VVtUiam Robards, J<i&;'ph Pickett and 
James F. Taylor, commissioners for the sale of the late Treasurer's pro- 
p;'!iy, with an amendment; v/liich was read and agreed to, and the House 
of Cumm.)ns were infornsed ihereuf by mejaago. 

Received from (he House of Ccmaions a message, stating that they have 
passed the engrossed biil to cliange the time of holding the Supreme 
Court of this State, with an aaiendmeni; which was read and agreed to, 
ahd the House of Commons were informed thereof by message. 

Also a message, stating that the House of Commons have passed the 
engrossed bill directing the manner in vviiich the acts of Congress and 
other public documents shall be distributed in fuHue, ano- foro:her pur- 
poses, with sundry amendments; in wiiich they ask rhe concurrence ot'fhe 
Senate, and the anrsendments were read and agreed to, and the House of 
Commons informed thereof by message; also a message slating that the 
House of Commonf: have passed tiie engrossed bill for the rim.itati<)n uf 
,v/rits oferror for matters of fact, and bills of review, with sundry amend- 
ments; which were read and agreed to by the Senate, and the House of 
Commons were informed thereot by me.'isage. Also a message, stating that 
the House of Commons have passed the engrossed biil to regulate the 
damages on protested bills of exchange, with an amendment; which was 
read and agreed to by the Senate, and tlie House of Commons vv'ere in- 
formed thereof by message. A further message was received, st.tting that 
the House of Commons have passed the engrossed bill to repeal an act, 
passed A D. 1826, chapter 139, entitled an act to repeal an act of the 
Genera! /Assembly, passed 1820, entitled "an act to order the payment 
of fees to certain officers therein named, so far as it afficts the county of 
Lincoln," with sundry amendments, which were read and agreed to, and 
the House of Commons were informed thereof by message. 

Mr. Hinton presented a resolution relative to books presented by the 
Rev   Josiah Crudup to the   State; which  was rea.d and agreed to, and or- 
del ed to be engrossed. 

Received fr'n"! tii"? House of Commons a message, stating that  thev 
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have passed the following engrossoci bills: a bill to regulate the fisheries 
of Tar and Pamptico riv. rs; and tlie l>ill to exonerate ti e jii'^tK es <>< liiith- 
erf'nl couit}' from the pavint-ntof a <eitain judgment recovered aii-iinsit 
tiiein in Wake Superior Court; in which they a>.k the coruurrcnte of the 
Sti:i'i.'; and ihe hills were rea«i the first CwiH' and passed; also the follovv- 
inir ♦•ij'Mosscd resolutions: a resolution corici'rninii; a deb; due the estate of 
till- late JDIUI Hajuood, deceased; and the engrossed resolution to repeal 
the resolution appi opi iaiing the room opposite the Comptroller's ofiice, to 
the a»!jurant General; wluch were read and agreed to, and ordered to be 
enrolled; also the engrossed lesoluMon in favor of William 11. Haywood, 
jr. w'lich was read the first time ami passed. 

Ofi motion of Mr. Shober, the Senate consid<M-ed the engrossed bill to au- 
thorise Ashe Couiuy Court to keep in repair the road by Jefterison, by 
the imposition of tolls on saiil road, and the bill was read the third time, 
and amended, on motion of Mr. Wellbirn, and parsed, and a message was 
sent to the House of Commons, asking their con,cutrence in the amend- 
raents. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing to ballot 
immediately for Brigadier Genera! of the 13th brigade, and adding the 
mime of William A  Bo'/jnan to the nomination; which was agreed to, 

Received from the House uf Commons a message, proposing that the 
two Houses adjourn to-in.irrow morning at 7 o'clock; which proposition 
Was agreed to, and the House of Commons were informed thertfof by mes- 

ileceivcd from the Hou^e of Commons a me^ssage, stating their conrur- 
lence in the amendment made by the Senate to the amendment made by 
the House of Commons to lie engrossed bill to autho;i^c liie B.ard of In- 
ternal Improvements to have a road, made from Ebenezer Petiigrew's Ca- 
nal to Calioou's Lake, in Tyrrell county 

Also a messi.ge. stating that they have rejected die engrossed bill for the 
purpose of collecting information of matter connected with the Penitenti- 
;M-y System and Lunaiic Asyiuuss, and with oihe; purposes. 

Received from the House of C iinmons the report of the committee of 
Finance on Governor Owen's message relative to the expenditure of three 
hundred and fifiy dollars, paid to the Secretary of the late Governor Ire- 
deli pursuant to a resolurion of the last General Assembly, to be laid out 
HI the purchase of furniture for the government house and to clear out the 
v.'elI, endorsed in that house " read and concurred in, and ordered to be 
sent to the Senate^.'' which was read and likewise concurred in by the 
Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Spaight, ordered that David Thomson, the Senator 
from the county of Johnston, have leave of absence, from and after to-day, 
for the remainder of the session. 

The Senate entered on 'he orders of the day, and the bill to appreciate 
ihe notes of the several Banks in this State, was read the seco.'d time. 
Mf. iiuffin moved to amend the bill by inserting, after the v/ord " note," 
in the rth line of the bill, the words " provided he be the bona fide owner 
iliereof;" which amendment was agreed to, Mr. liuflin moved further to 
amend the bill by inserting, at the end of the first section, the foilowing 
vords: f'that no company, corporation or body politic shall be entitled to 
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recover liie damages aforesaid; and provided also, that no broker, money 
dealer or ollu-r person residing wiiliout the limits of tlii?i State, shall be 
entitled to recover said damages;" which amendment was agreed to. Mr. 
>Villiams, of Martin, moved to amend the bill by striking out the whole 
of (he bill after the enactiiijf clause. Mr. xVJeares moved the indefinite 
postponement of the bill, together with the proposed amendment, and the 
question ticing taken thereon, it was decided ni the negative—ayes 19t 
noes 25. Th • ayes and vuCf beii'o demiinded l)y Mr. Davis. 

Those who voted in ihc affirmative, arc Messrs. Bailry, Brodnax, Burney, Davidson^ 
Dcijerry, Franklin ot Surrv, (irav Uur.t, M'Farlaiul, Mearcs, Mebane, Pugh, lieinhardt. 
Sent!, Shobfr, Spaight, Weliboi'n, Williams ot  Beaufort, Williams of Marlin. 

Those wlio voteH in the negative, are Messrs. Alex;indsr, Askew of ISerlie, Askew of 
Ileitford, Hell, Boddie, Bargiu, Davis, Harrell, Hinlon, Joiner, Love, AI'Dearmid, Mar- 
sh.all, Mattlsews, Parke--, Pa'ttursini, Ramsey, Uiddick, Uuffin, Smith of Diividson^ Smith 
of I'erson, Shuford, Tliomson, Walton,  Wilson. 

And the Senate ailjourncil until 3 o'clock, this afternoon. 

FiiiDAY EVENING, 3 O'CLOCK, JANUARY 9, 1829. 
The Senate resumed the ronsideraiion of the biL to appreciate the notes 

of the several Banks in this State; and the question before the Senate was 
on the nnofion of Mr. Williams of Martin, to strike out the whole of the 
bill after the enacting; clause; and the question being stated, on motion of 
Mr. Mebane, ordered that the bill be laid on the table. 

, The bill authorising the issuing of fifty thousand dollars in Treasury 
notes, was read the second lime. Mr. Spaight moved the indefinite post- 
ponement of the bill. On motion of Mr. Wilson, ordered that the bill be 
laid on the table. 

Keceived from (he House of C(»mmons a message, stating that they 
have passed the engrossed bill to provide for the representation of the 
State in meetings of the stockholders of the Banks of this State, with 
sundry amendments; in which they ask the concuixence of the Senate; 
and the amendments being read, were agreed to by the Senate, and the 
House of V oinmons were informed thereof by message. 

Received from the House of Commons a niessage, stating that they 
have passed the engrossed bill to regulate the sale of lands, and to pro- 
tect from execution a certain portion of the freehold of the citizens of 
Norlh Carolina; in v/hich they ask the concurrence of the Senate; and 
the bill was read the first time and passed. 

Received a further.message, stating that the House of Commons have 
passed tlie engrossed resolution instructing the Public Treasurer, and 
asking the conciu-rence of the Senate; and the resolution was read and a- 
greetl to, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The engrossed resolution in fiivor of William H. Haywood, jr. was read 
the Sv^cond time and passed, and being read the tl)ird time, and the ques- 
tion beingput " shall the resoiutntn pass the third tim?.^" there were 18 
voted in the affirmative, and 18 in the negative. The Sonate being equal° 
ly divided, the Speaker vcted in the aflinuative, and the resolution passed 
its third and last reading, and was ordeied to be enrolled. 

The engrossed bill to regulate the fisheries of Tar and Pamptico riverSj 
was read t!ie second time, and the question on its passage was decided in 
the negative; so the bill was rejec^|ed, and the House of Commons were 
informed thereof by tu'^ssage. 

The cntrros^ed bill :■) exonerate the justices of Rutherford county from 
17 
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Ihe pavmeiit ot" a certain ju(lp;ment recovercfl against tiiem in Wake Su- 
pf.iior Com t, was read the secorid time.    Mr.   moved tlie in(i«^'ii- 
nite postponemoiii of tlie bill, am' the question theieon was decided iii 
the negjalive. The question then recurred on the pa>^sag;e of thi- bill die 
serond time, and it passed in the aftinviiitive; and the bill was read the 
third limi^ and passed aiuhi'lereti to be enrolled. 

The engrossed bill to regulate the sale of lands, and to protect from ex- 
ecution a certain portion of the freehold of ihe citi/.ens of North Carolina, 
"wasrea*! the second time, and, on uioiion of Mr. Meares, was indefinne- 
ly postponed, and the House of Commons were informed thereof bj mes- 
sage. 

Mr. RufFin moved that the Senale reconsider the vote taken this dav 
on the second reading of the engrosseil bill to rf'gulate the fi-iieries of Tar 
ani! Pamptico rivers; and on the questio»i " will .he Seriate recoi^side" said 
Tot* ?" it passed in x\\-' iiifirmative; and the bill beinur a^ain before the Se- 
nate on its second readiig, some discnssicni was had thereeti, ai;d slie 
que'^'ion being taken on its passage the second time, il was derided io tl.e 
negative; so the bill was again rejected. 

Received from the House of Commons a mes'^age. slating their concur- 
{■enre in the several ani<-ndnients made by the Senate to tne engi-.sserl bill 
to authorise Ashe Coumy Court to keep in repair the ro;id by JeftVr ^on, 
bv tlie imposition of •nllson said road; also their concurrence in the a- 
imeiidmeni proposed by the Senate to the amendment proposed by die 
Hous of Commofis to the engiossed bill to repeal an act, pa^^sed in 1826, 
chap 139 entitled " an act to repeal an act of th? General As-embly, 
passed 1820 entitled 'an act to order the pavineni of fees to certain of- 
llLers therein named."    OKleioil that said bills be enioHeil. 

And the Senale adjourned until to-morrow morning, 6 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, .JANUARY 10, 1829. 
A message was received from the House of Commons, stating that they 

have indefinitely postponed the engrossed bill to carry into eft'rcl a con- 
tract entered into by Romulus M Saunders, commissioner on the parr of 
the State, with certain Indians of the Cherokee tribe in said contract nam- 
ed, and for other purposes. 

On motion of Mr. Mebane, ordered that a message be sent to the House 
of Commons, notifyingthem that the Senate, having completed all the le- 
gis'.itive business before them, are ready to adjourn will out day. Antl a 
n.essage was received from the House of Commons, stating they have act- 
ed on all the business be4"ore that House, and are also ready to adjourn 
Sirif die. 

Wif^reupon Mr  Mathews presented the folIov\ing reiiolution: 
Mesolved, That the thanks of the Senate are due, and are hereby given to the Honorr.- 

fele Jesse Speight, Speaker of the Senate, for the able, dignified anc in?pavtial manner iu 
which he has discharged the artluous duties of the Chair the present session. 

And the question on the resolution being put. by the Clerk, it was unani- 
mously adopted. 

When the Speaker, after delivering an appropriate address, adjourned 
the Senate without day. 

JEfeSE SPEIGHT, S. S. 
By order. 

ff. W. CLAEK, a Sf 
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^t a General Assembly, bogun mn) held in the city of Raleigh on 
Mdinhiy, the i7th day of Noveniber, in the year of our L(»r(l orse 
tlioiisii'td iMi^'iit liundjcil ;iii(l t eiity ■ gbi, an«l fil'ty-third ol'tlie IN- 

DKPiisDEiscfi OF Tim UKITED STATE3 OF AMEIIICA, it beiiig 
the liist session ot" this G.'iiei-al Assciubly, 

On whicli day, belns; that appointed by law for the meetin* of"the Gen- 
eral A>se!ub!y, the fol.owing Vieinberri of ilie House of Comtnoiis app- ^r- 
ed, pioduced their credentials, were qualified agreeably to law, and look 
their seats, to wit: 

Ansmi, William .\. Morris, .folm Smith. 
Asfie, AnJei-soa 'tiitclun!, James Calloway. 
Heaufori,   Tlioni.'ts  Latham,    Thomas    VV. 

Blauklfilge. 
Bertie, Joseph WatlorJ, William S. Jihoon. 
Uluden,    '■'■.. '■■   ■ •' '"■ '■■■■' ■'' ■" ■ '' 
Jininswic/c,  Thomas B. Smith, William L. 

Hall 
JBn/icomlie, .lohn (liiyton, David L. Swain. 
Jitirke, Uavid Newlaiul, Mark Ijrittain. 
Cabai-rvs, William iVI'Leaij, John C Barn- 

hai'dt. 
Camden, Thqmas Dozier,  Wilson B. Web- 

Slfl-. 

Carteret, T. S. W. Mellen.     -^.^ _w 
Caswell, James H. Ruffin.      ^**-^*-, 
Cli-UiKim, Xailil. G.rimilh, Joseph J. Brooks 
Cho'i.-an. Josiah M'Keil, William By rum.      ■ 
Columbus,   Caleb   Stejyheas,   Luke R.  Sim-; 

moiis. 
Craven, Charles J. Kelsoa, John M. Bryan. 
Cumberland,   Alexander   M'Neill,   Joseph 

Hodges. 
Currituck,  Enoch Ball, Benjamin T. Sim- 

mons. ' 
Davidson, Thc^as Hampton, Absalom Wil- 

liams. 
Duplin, William W^right, Joseph Gillespie. 
Ed'^-ecomb, Benjamin Sharpe, Benjamin VVil 

kinson. 
Franklin, Richard Ward, Wm. J. Branch. 
Gates, William W    Steilraau, Lemuel liid- 

dick. 
Granw'/fe, James Wyche, Robert Potter. 
Greene, James Harper, Joseph Ellis. 
Guilford,  trancis   L.  Simpson,   George C. 

Mendenhail. 
JIaliJax, Rice B. Pearce, George E. Spruill. 
Hayxvood, Benjamin S,  Brittain, Niniau Ed- 

moiiston. 
ffertford, B  J. Montgomery, J. H. Wheeler. 
JIt/de, Wallace Styron, John B  Jasper. 

Johnston, Hillory Wilder, Josiah O. Watson 
Jones, Owen B. Cox, Emanuel Jarman. 
Iredell, liichard Allison, Joseph M. Bogle^. 
Lenoir, George Whitfield. 
Lincoln, Bartlet Shipp, Andrew H. Loretz. 
Martin, Jesse Cooper, Davids-Latham. 
Mecklenburg; Joseph Blackwood. 
Jlontqomeri/,   Reuben  Kendall,  James  M. 

Liji). 
jMoore, Josiah Tyson, William Wadsworth, 
JWish, Frederick Battle, Gideon Bass. 
JVw Ilunover, ioUnKevv, Wm. S. Larkins. 
JVorihampton, R. B. Clary, Jos. M. S. Rogerc, 
Onslow, Edward Williams, Frederick Foy. 
Orang-e, Hugh Waddell, John Stockard. 
Pasquotank, John Pool, William Gregory. 
Perquimons, Thos. Wilson, Daniel Rogersou. 
Person, Thomas Webb, Elijah Hester. 
Pitt, Marsliall Dickinson, Alfred Move. 
Randolph, Thomas Hancock, Hugh VV'alker^ 
Richmond, Neill Nicholson, "M^athan Gibson. 
Robeson, Warren Alford, Malcora Purcell. 
Rockingham, Thomas Settle, Wm. Bethello 
Roiban, John Clement. 
Rutherford, James Graham, James Webb. 
Sampson, Thos. Boykin, David Underwood. 
Stokes, Gabriel T. Moore. 
Surry, Mordecai Fleming, Alfred C. Moore, 
T(/rre//, Daniel N. Bateman,Fred. Davenports 
Make, Samuel \Vhitaker, Wesley Jones 
Warreyi, William G. Jones, Ransom Walker, 
Washington, Abner N.  Vail, Thos   Sander-p 

son, 
IVaune, James Rhodes, John W. Sasser. 
Wilkes, John Saintclair,   Nathaniel   Gordoij, 
Toxun of Halifax, Jesse A. By num. 

Kdenton, 
JsTe-wbern, William Gaston. 
Wiimington, 

Faiimtcville, 
Hiilshorough, Frederick Nash, 
Salisbury, 

A quorum of the whole number of members beinjr present, Mt Gary 
moved that Mr. Settle, one of rlie Members from the county of Rocking- 
ham, be appointed :^pealcer. Fh" qii.stioti^'o concur with the ^coion. wts 
determined unannnonsly in the affirmative.    Whereupon the S)i)eaker w^ 
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conducted to the Chair by Mr. Gary, from whence he made his acknow- 
ledgments to the House. 

On motion of Mr. Gary, Pleasant Henderson was appointed Clerk, and 
Charles MaiAj Clerk Assistant. 

Mr. Newland moved that .Tohn Lumsden be appointed Principal, and 
Richard Ruberts, Assistant Dourkeeper. 

Mr. Bethell moved that the Piin»ipal Doorkeeper be elected by ballot, 
and the names of Mr Garrelland Mr. Aldred were added to the nomina- 
tion. Mr. Gary called for a division of the question, and the inoiion be- 
ing; sustained by (he Speaker, the question, " shall Richard Robards be 
appointed Assistant Ditorkeepct?" was determined in the affirmative. 

Tiie House then proceeded fothe election of Principal Doorkeeper, and 
appointed a conimittce, consistinj^ of Mr Gary and 3Iv. Bethel!, to super- 
intentl the balloting. 

Mr. Gary, troin the committee of cuperititenuonce, reportfd that they 
had perioimt'd the duty assijjned to ihem, and that on examininji; t'le bal- 
lots, a majority of the whole numbei was found to be in favor (d" .lolui 
Lumsden, who was duly elected. The question to concur with the report, 
Vi'as determined in the affirmative. 

On motion of Mr. Bynum, 
Sesnlved, That a committee offour Members be appointed to draft rules and reg- 

ulations to govern the deliberations of tliis House; and that in the interim, the rules 
of order of the last Session be observed 

Resolved, That a message be sent to the Senate, propnisinj^ to raise a select 
committee to prepare and report joint rules for the g-overnmenl of the intercourse 
between the two Houses during the present session; and that Mr. Bj'num, Mr. Wad 
dell, Mr. Mendenhali and Mr Jlonlgomery form this committee. 

The House then adjourned until to morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 3 8, 1828. 
John D. Eccles, the Men»ber representing the town of Faj'ettevillc, ap. 

peared, produced his credentials, was qualified and took his seat. 
Mr Potter presented a bill to induce and fix the salaries and fees of 

certain public officers therein named. The said bill being read for its first 
reading, Mr. Gaston made a question of order, and objected to the passage 
of the bill, on the ground that it was irregular to pass a bill before t!ie or- 
ganization of both Houses of the Assembly. The Speaker decided that 
it was in order to pass the said bill. From this decision, Mr! Gaston ap- 
pealed. The question was then taken, " is the decision of the Speaker 
correct?" and determined in the negative. On motion, ordered that the 
said bill lie on the table. 

A message from the Senate by their Clerk Assistant, informing of the 
organization of that House; having appointed Jesse Speight, Speaker; 
James W. Clark, Principal Clerk; Samuel F. Patterson, Clerk Assistant; 
Robert Ray, Principal Doorkeeper, and ThoiBas B. Wheeler, Assistant, 
and of their readiness to proceed to the despatch of public business. 

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing of 
the organization of this House, and of its readiness to join in the despatch 
of public business, having appointed Thomas Settle, Speaker; Pleasant 
Henderson, Principnl Clerk; Charles Manly, Clerk Assistant; John Lums- 
den, Principal, and Richard Roberts, Assistant Doorkeepers. 
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On motion of Mr Jluffin, orclercil that a writ of eloctlon issue to the 
SheiitVof Caswell county, cummaiulii);^ hiio to hold an election at the seve- 
ral j)Iaces est.kblished by law for holditii^ elections in said county, on the 
24',h instant, November, then and there to elect some person duly qualified 
to ii'preseni =.aid county in liiis House, in the room and stead of Charles 
D   DiMioho, deceased. 

0/j motion of Mr. Wheeler, ordered that a mesisaije be sent to the Sen- 
ate, propo.sinji to appoint a select joint commiitee for the purpose of wait- 
ing on his Excellency the Governor, and to inform him of the readiness of 
the two Houf^es to receive any communicarion that he may be pleased to 
make Mr Wh?:eler and J/r Graham f(.rm the committee on the part of 
this House. 

On moii'in of Mr. Newland, ordered that a message be sent to the Sen- 
ate, propusinsj to ballot immediarely for three Engros^sing Clerks, and in- 
forming that W^illiamJ Cowa' , Thomas G. Stone, Thomas Dews, Benja- 
min W. Miiner, Richard U. Furtune Edward Drake, Nathaniel J. Pal- 
mer and John G. Wilson are in nomination for the appointments. 

A message from tiie Senate consenting to ballot immediately for three 
Eiiovossing Cleiks. and informing that the name of Henry Wilkes is add- 
ed lo the nomination; and that Messrs Askew, of Ijertie, and Beasley, 
form the committee on their part to conduct the balloting. 

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing that 
Mr. Stedman and Mr Simpson attend the Senate as a committee on the 
part of this House to superintend the balloting for three Engrossing Clerks. 

A message from the Senate, informing of the assent of that House to 
the proposition to appoint a select ji)int committtee to wait on his Excel- 
lency the Governor, and inform him of the readiness of the two Houses to 
receive such communications as he may think proper to make, and inform- 
ing that Mr. Gray and Mr. iSiattheH's form the committee on their part. 

Mr. Wheeler, from the select joint committee appointed to wait on his 
Excellency the Governor, to inform him of the organization of the two 
Houses, and of their readiness to receive such communication as he mav 
think proper lo make, reported that the committee, according to order 
had performed the duty assigned to them, and that llie Governor would 
make a communication at half after 12 o'clock this day in writing. 

A message from the St'Date, proposing to appoint a select joint commit- 
tee T(» inquire into the expediency of altering or amending the joint rules 
for the government of the intercourse between the two Houses, and in- 
t'ortninij that Messrs Wellborn, Mebane, Spaight, Miller and Ward form 
the committee on their part. The message was concurred in, and the Sen- 
ate informed by message, tliat Messrs. Swain. liiiSn. Newland, Allison 
and HeMen form the committee on the part of this House. 

Mr. Siedmui, fro'ii the committee appointed to superintend the ballot- 
ing for three Engr'tssing Clerks, reported that the committee, according to 
order, had performed the duty assigned to them, and that on examining 
the ballott), majontie-* of the whole number were found to be in favor of 
William J Cowan, Thomas Dews and Thomas G. Stone, who were dulj 
elected. The question to concur with the report, was determined in the 
affiimalive. 

Received from his Excellency, the Governor, by his Private Secretary, 
Mr. Muse, the following communication: 
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To the Honorable the Ge7ieral .Iseemb t/of JVorth Carolina, 
GF.NTfEMEKr—Happy to meet you in your legislmive capaciiy, I congratulate you 

upon having assembled at a period, peculiarly propitious to calm deiibeiationaiid to 
the exercise of the highest faculties of the statesman. Our country is m protbuud 
peace. A degree of harmony and mutual good feeling, almost unparalleled, pre- 
vails ihroughout our State. Even the little strife, whicli the recent contest for the 
presidential chair excited among us, is hushed ijj<o sTience, and your minds are left 
cool and collected, to devo'e all their energies to die improvement of our social con- 
dition. If, during the past year, some clouds have gathered in ovu'poliiical atmos- 
phere, yet we have abundant reason to be grateful to that Almiglity Being, in whose 
hands are the destinies of nationb as of individuals, for the many blessings which he 
has vouchsafed to bestow The labours of the luisljandman have been rewarded 
with an exuberant harvest; industry and econoiny have increased; education and in- 
telligence have continued to be diffused amoiig our citizens; tlie calendar.s of our 
courts exhibit but few (iffences of an atrocieuis nature; and health, with some 
melancholy exceptions, has shed ii3 benign influence over our land Another )ear 
too has tried the strength of our political institiititjus, and given new evidence of the 
purity and wisdom of the principles upon which they are founded. 

Before remarking, according to a custom which has ripened into a duty,  upon the 
prominent subjects of internal policy which  will   probably engage your alleniion, 
permit me to advert to a measure of the United States'  Government, adopted since 
your last session, in which  not only your immediate interests, but your rigius us a 
member of the confederation, are involved   It is with great reluctance that 1 arldress 
you on any act of the constituted authorities of the nation    Did it embrace a question, 
of mere ordinary political expediency, I sh'Juld be the Ltst to place ,it before you as 
A legitimate subject for your deliberations T North Carolina, warmly attached to the 
Union, will never complai'; 'if any measure, however hardly it may bear upon her 
individual interest, if it is necessary for the general welfare, and if it does not infring'e ; 
the riglits reserved by each State in the Federal Compact.   We have borne, without 
murmuring, all the privations imposed by the embargo; we have contributed towards 
the prosecution of the late war our share of treasure and of blood, of fortitude and 
constancy; we have annually, for many years, paid into the national treasury, in indi- 
rect taxes, little less than a million ol dollars.      These things we   have  done, not 
because we were insensible of 'he burthen, but because we believed the welfare of 
the Union required our exertions. (But now  a new question is  presented   to us. 
Congress have assumed the principle, that they have poner to mould and direct the 
industry of the nation to any pursuit which they may think most advisable, and to 
tnak? all other branches tribu'ary to that which they may choose to select.     By an 
act passed at their  last session,  commonly called the Tariff \ct, imposing duties. 
amountmg to a prohibition upon the importation of coarse woollen and cotton fabric3,- 
and upon some other articles, they declare, in substance, that the consumers of these 
manufactures, including the niassof our community—including all the agriculiurists, 
9nd all employed in commerce—in fact, all engaged in otiiei  pursuiss than those of 
manufactures, shall pay an enhanced puce for articles of prime necessity      VVha: is 
this but a tax, whether the enhanced price is paul into the national treasury or in 
the shape of a bounty to the domestic manufacturer.''     And whence is derived the 
power of ihe general government 'o levy a tax u-.on one portion of the community 
for the exclusive benefit of another?    'Devoutly as Uie Union was desired, wliere is 
the State that would have surrendered any part of its sovereignty, if it had believed 
that the regulation   fits inuusiiy, of t'le  chosen pursuits of its citizens, the most 
valuable portion of its in:ernal ec uiomy, Vv'as to be included in the cession?    North 
Caioiina, 1 am sure, would never have listened for a moment to such a concession of 
her rights.     Opposed as is this system, misnamed the " American System," to all 
the most approved maxims of political science, it is no less opposed to the spirit of   , 
our Constitution and to some of the fundamental principles on which free i:,overnment3 
are based.    One principal object of our union was to cherish a d extend our foreign 
commerce.    This Tjiriff system is to destroy it.    Our union vi as to protect one State 
from the unjust and illiberal commercial regulations of another.     This " American 
System" gives to the majority in <,'ongress. witho t regard to the rights or interests 
of particular States, the power to bestow bounties en one section cf 9ur country, 
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and to impose correspondintj btirtheiis upon another. > Equallt)' of n^hts; an equal 
paitrdpation of beneiits ar.d burlhens; exemption  from taxation, except when the 
g-eneral good is to be promoted; the liberty of adopting;, unmolested,  ai:y pursuit or 
puyfession not forbidden for reasons of public policy—these, we have been taui^-^ht to 
beli'Vt, are among- the f^reat blessings secured by a republican government.     Are 
not all these set at nought by the Tariff system?     The beneSvs which it confers are 
confined to a few; the buvtliens it imposes are borne by the many.     The wealthy 
TTianiifac.tiirer will reap his profit, because by the exclusion of foreign competition 
he will obtain a hifcher jM-ice for his manufacture.   The agriculturist, whether rich or 
poor, the owner of largi^ plantations, equally with the hardy yeoman who contributes 
rnosi to tile solid wealth of his country, and upon whose arm that country relies for 
Us defence,  is con)pciled at the same moment to pay more for what he consumes, 
and to receive less for the product of his labor.     What,   if possible, aggravates the 
injustice of the measure, its inflaer.ce is sectional.      The States in which,   from well 
known causes,  manufactories can be most advantageously prosecufed, wdl b<  com- 
pensated, in some degree, for the loss which one portion of its citizens susi&in- by 
the wealth which another acquires.    But in the southern States, whose interests are 
essi.'n'iaily agricultural, the injury inflicted has no lenitive balsam—the oppression is 
wholly unmitigated       The limits prescribed to this address will not permit me to 
dwell more iii detail upon the odious diavacter of this law, and the oppressive effects 

I which its operation must produce upon the various interests of this State.    Excting, 
■ has done, a very general and just indignation in  the minds of our citizens, I 

have thought it my duty to submit it to you, as the representatives of the people, 
as die " sentinels on the watch tower," that you might, it" any constitutional means 
presented themselves, interpose them between \our constituents and the threatened 
mischief,    I will candidly confess that no plan of eiiiectual resistance, on the part of 
th- S'.ate Legislature, which i have yet heard suggested, appears to me free from 
insurmountable objections.     A dissolution of the Union is noi to be thought of    if 
you believe, however, as I do on the preseiv oc-a-ion, that the spirit of the Federal 
Coinpact has been violated, and great injustice done to your citizens, I recommend 
to you to protest solemnly against the principle fhus adopted by those who administer 
the general government; to represent your sentiments to them and to your sister 
States, in tht- language of mild and friendly remonstrance, but with the energy which 
the outrage of conscious right inspires, with the feeling of deep attachment to the 
Union, and avvful foreooding as to any departure from its legitimate and well under- 
stood purposes     I v.'ould appeal, loo, to the patriotism and State pride of our fellow- 
cit zens, to lend their aid, individually, in averting the immmediate evil effects of 
this system.    I would say to them—Return to the prudent and economical habits of 
your fathers; discard foreign luxuries; be not dependent on other States for what 
yon can grov/ or fabricate yourselves; manufacture your own clothes by your house- 
hold industry; make your own provisions.     You will suffer many inconveniences, 
and your profits will not be as great as if you had a free trade; but you v/ili, as least, 
not feel tlie humiliation of paying a tax irnposeol o.n you for the benefit of the gn-edy 
capitalist or the speculative politician. The wealthy manufacturer will not have voa 
for his tributaries; and the very avarice '.vhich urged him to the enactment of this law, 
will drive him to seek for its repeal. If the restrictive system is to be fastened on us, 
we have this consola'ion, that North Carolina is as capable as any State in the Union 
of subsisting  upon her own resources,  independent of  foreign commerce, or  of 
commerce with her sister States      With a soil happily diversified, wiih a climate 
corresponding with the richness and variety of her soil, with  nearly all the us( ful 

I miaerals embedded in her mountains, with ine.'ihaustible pastures, with a hardy and 
industrious population; there is-not an article that necessity demands, scarcely  one 
that comfcin requires, and few that minister to luxury, which her fields, her forests, 
her rivers, or her mountains cannot produce, or her industry fabricate v/ithin her own 
limits.     Bat I cannot yet abandon my reliance upon the good sense and justice of 
our fellow-citizens throughoui the United States.     I feel a confidence, arising from 
my belief in  the intelligence  and patriotism of   the people, that this  system of 
restriction will not long exist     The class of consumers, consis'.mg of r.ine tenths of 
the population, vvill not long submit  o so grie^iusan oppr-ssrju.      .^i:  iM.fiirtunate 
dehiKTO, crc£';si partly by local (pauses und partly by the arts of designing uoliiiciana, 
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has been spread over a great part of our country.     A little time, a little rcflectk:-. 
.  on the part of the g-reat boch of the people,  will  probably  dissipate  this didiisio 

^iid reslope the period when each Oiu', unaided by government bounties, and unoj 
pressed by government taxation, may pursue the avocation to wliich he is dircctei' 
by his talents, his i'lterest, or his inclination 

The subject o( opening and iinpi'ovinp; on\- oiulets to the ore;in, of removing obstruction;, 
in our rivers, and of ])roviding, by can;ds or roads, for the inni-L' convenint t. ansn.ission :<[' 
our produce to marktt, has so ol'te-n  enirajjed the attention ot the Li gislaluie, that I  fei I 
-ivhen I touch upon these tnpit-s, all the aw kardness of addressing you upon trite   nialtiis. 
Yet when i look ai tlie situation of niu'Stale, ! cannot foibear urging upon you wl-st iuii, si' 
often elicited the earnest ii-comiTiendaiion ofniy ]Me(ltcessofs.     We now occup\, fi-oni our 
population and territoiy, an elevated position among the States of the Union.    Our relati\<i 
rank cannot be stationaiy, nor can it be maintained without exertions on oni- pait.    AIni,   '■ 
every   State   is   calling   forth   its   powers   to   improve   its   internal   coiulition.      H'.i.. 
•vc   alone,   who   li.ivf.   si-.cb   res urces,   and   who   c; uld   biins:   them   into   action   .' 
so   small   a   comparative exjienditn e,  shrink   from the  atlojilion  of  the   means   whiih 
ai'C   promoting tlie   yirospciity   of   others and   leading   to   tlicir superiority!'     Let  u--. 
foo,   press   forward   in   t'le   career   of   Litcrnal    Inipi'ovemenl.      Let   us,   too,   le:uv' 
for the beneSt and  gratitude ot  posterity, memorials rl  that wise j obey which consi.Ms 
not in hoarding our raoncy, but in applying it tO usefi.l and profitable objects. > There ar,- 
'In-ee great outlets to the ocean, which nature seems tf) have indicated t(U' this Stale: oui 
for the waters of it'.e Albemarle, another for the waters of tbe I'amptico, and the third tor 
Mie C^pe Fe:u\    Tbe Albem-Trle Sound, in length about seventy  miles, with an unifona 
ficpth of not less tlian twenty  feet, receiving into its bosom, besides other rivers of no in- 
;ou;-.i(ier:>ldp imp'^tince, tlie I'o^uioke, the noblest river that traverses our State, finds a? 
Cfinimnnication with the ocean impeded by a sand bar not eight hundred yards in width.  Ail 
•.he proiiuce which floats on its waters, after "coming within sight of the Atlantic, must seek 
that ocean by a narrow str;.la,ht into the Paniptic(> Sound, through thai sound a distance of 
eighty or ninety milf ;5, over danj^ej-ous shoals, and through the Ocoacock Inlet.   Nine-tenilis 
ot the navigation ol that pa;t ol'fhe State (as indeed cf every other part) are directed to NeM- 
York as the bestmaiket; find by inspection of themap, it will be seen tiiat, in passing ihr:' 
Occacock Inlet and proceedinp; to New York, a vessel descending the Albemarle must si;i: 
more than one hundred and iil'ty miles to reach a point on the coast, not five miles distant 
from  that, at which it was compelled to pass into Pamptico Sound.    The   importance of 
oi)ening a direct communication from the Albemarle to the ocean, cannot'be urged in a 
raore lorcible mann'^r than by staling tbe extent of tei'ritoiy which would find a niaiket lor 
its productions, and a diminished price of Iranspoi'tation tbrounh thai, channel. The I>n;i,- 
oke river is now rendered navigable for batteaux from its mouth to the Blue Itidge, in \h- 
ginia, and to Leaksville, in this State.     In both States its branches are susceptible nf im- 
provement to much his;her points     There   is, perliajis,  no n\er  cas;t of the  Mississippi, 
■which, in proportion to its extent, washes a more fertile soil     The rich productions ol' its 
adjacent territory have become, both in tliis St.ite an<l in Virgini.i, almost proverbial. In this 
State, alone, at Ic.ist eleve.i couiUies would llnd it tbe most natnr.al and the most onvenient 
highway tn market   Add to these eighi counties,through whic!. flow the Chowan, the Casbie, 
the Perquimans, the PasqUvifank, the N"orth,tbe Scuppernongand the Mligatnr Rivers, each 
of a depth u'lt less than 1'2 or 15 feet, which lonvev the pro(hice of a highlv fertile count n , and 
which contribute to form (u- to swell the curresit of tbe Albemarle; and you will see that tbe 
Agricultural interest of nearly one thirf! of tiie '^f:lte is dee[ily concerneil in the accomplish- 
vnent of this work.  When I mention, what would iindoubtedly be tbe fact, that the freiglii trom 
the head of the An)emarle to anv part of the world wonld be as low as it is from Norfolk, it 
v.'ill at once be perceive";! wliat immense sums would be sa\ed in tbe transportation of t'le 
ruf^rchantable articles from that section, and of course how much wonhl lie added to the profi- 
table industry of tbe farmer.    The practicability of forming this r.uttet, has bad as strong ev- 
idence in its favor, as any enterprize in which you can engage.    Besides the universal voice 
•of those .whn live in the vicinitv, you have bad tbe reports of VTajor Clark, of the able Mv. 
Fulton and of the United States' Engineers, with General Bernard at their head, all attest- 
ing botit its practicabilitv and its usefulness. 

At the last session of the Legislatiu'e, an act was passed for incorporating a company to 
improve the shoal, called the swash, the most formidable impediment to the navigation thro' 
Ocracock Inlet. Tbe provisions of this act depcndinq; upon the assent of Congress, that 
body, instead of granting its assent, appropriated twenty thmisand dollars to try the experi- 
ment wdiether the Swash could be removed. Engineers of the United States, it is under- 
itond, are now engaged, in operati.ins on that work, and it is aialeutly hoped their exertions 
may be successful. Tlie improvement of tiiis clumnel is looked to with deep interest, as it 
■ :!fects a large porti>m of oar most valuable commerce If, owing to natural and unaltera- 
ble causes, this channel cannot be made to answer the purposes of navigation, it is suggest' 
ed, as an interesting subject of inquiry, whether a ship channel of sufficient depth cannot be 
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tronstfiKlcJ to unite ihe lower part of Ncuse River with the harhor of Eeaufort, perhaps tho 
inosi coiTimodious liarhor in the State. In cotinection with this, 1 would call your attention 
to the improvement ol' the Xeuse lliver, at least as high as the point nearest in vicinity to our 
seat otsjovei-nment. 'I'here can he no douht that a safe batteati navigation may be made to 
the iieighljorhood of li:deigh at least for eight or nine inonlhs in the year; and not only w ould 
the commerce ofN^ewhern, furnishing supplies to this city and tlie adjacent country, be pi'O- 
moted, but tlie interest of the farmer, in acnuiring sucli facilities for the transmission of his 
produ.cts to ininket, M ould be greatly advanced. 

To the improvement ot the outlet Iroin the Cape Fear, the State has not been inattentive. 
The Slims ^ilready e.-vpeuded, it is believed, have produced thn most salutary effects; ;Mid if 
any additional appr.ipriation is wanting, such is ihegieat importance of the work, that I am 
saiisSeil the Legisliture will cheerfully grant it. Throii;;;h this channel tl\e produce o! all oui: 
"weslcrn co mties, wliich will pass at all through our p ris, must vent itself. Fayeltevdle, 
the. Iiij^liest point for steam boat navisjation, wdl h'^ the principal receiving- to.in, and VVil- 
iniii;.;lon t!ie siiippiug' [)ort for all this produce, if we only improve our natural advantages, 
an'i ihus prevent the diversion of the trade to adjoining .States. The Cape .Fear is already 
nuvi.>'able,for Steam liouts, tor at least nine months in the year, and is susceptible oi being 
made fit for iiaiteaa navig;Uioii many miles hi;.;her. Tlie .shoals below Wilmingt'm, '.. ..ot 
eiitirely removed, are much imjiiMved, and will soon form no obstacle to the commLice of 
that jiort It has loo;^- been mvijpiiion that the first eftorts of the State sliouhl be directed 
to the outlets to the ocean, as laras they are capable of being improved; ne.vt to the remo- 
val of obstructions in the principal rivei-s; and then to the construction or re[iaration of 
roads or canals from the western counties to Fayetteville, and from the counties whose in- 
terests connect them with the Wonnj'rce, the Xinse and tlie oiiier principal rivers, to the 
most convenient points on those river.s, • It '.vere sniiei'fluous to dwell \ipon the happy efiects 
on our prosperity, which \vouhl follow in the tiain of a judicious system of improvement, 
faithfidiy executed. .\. nuw life would be infused into every branch of industry; our agri- 
cuiiuie would be relieved from a heavy burthen, whitdi now oppresses it; our commerce 
wouhl increase ten fold; the tide of emigration would he checked: and our population and 
wealth would advance with a rapidity equal to our most sanguine desiies. Are we not pre- 
pared tocoronience such a system!* AVhy should we delay.* It will require mucli tirae fov 
its comploiiou, and tiie necessary expenditures will be I'.ivicicd among several yeirs. You 
will discover, from the Treasurer's report, that we have a large a\ai]aide fund, not v quiied 
for the ordinary expense.^ of Government, and not otiierwise appropriated. What this .^mn 
cannot sui)ply, may be furnished by our credit. Every other State has. resorted to loans for 
a similar purpose. The usual olijection tL. loans, that it burthens posterity with a debt 
v.'hic!! we liavc contracted for our own advantage, does not here apply. The benefit will 
descend to our posterity with the burden, and v. ill be mora than a compensation. We are 
but tenants for Id'e; the estate will be theirs I'orever; and it is but just that they should pay 
the greater part of what we may expend in its perm;menl improvement. 

Another object of IiiternrJ Improvement, perhaps in its consequences little inferior to the 
others, or rather oflering resources for the olliers, is tlie drainage of yoiu- swamp lauds. 
Tlie political and pecuniary advantages to flow from the adoption of proper measures for 
this object, have been fully developed bv ray predecessor; and nothing is left for me but to 
invite your attention to what has been before c )iumunica*.ed from the Executive Department. 
On the sabjeut ot rail roads, winch has escited much interest in tliis .State, 1 can add little 
or nothing to the luminous views, w hicii have been spread beiirre tiie public, and extensively 
circulated, in the publications of an able and enlightened popular writer. It may he remark- 
ed, however, that even in England, wdiere the density of population, the highly imj)roveA 
and productive state of agriculture, and the number and extent of manufactories, would ren- 
«ler ai'i'ivoruble result mo:;t prob.ible, the problem of the utility and ])oi!ey of this means cf 
communication between distant points, is not yet solved. In the United States, an experi- 
raent has lately been commenced, on a large scale, by an iucoi-porated company, whose ob- 
ject is to connect the waters of the Ohio w'itii tiie city of Baltimore. An experiment might 
be made in this State, at a small expense, and at a most favor^hle site, by the constructiou 
of a rail-way from Fayetteville to Campbellton. From this, an opinion might be formed 
both ot the cost and of the utility of such works. ^« 

The regulation of the currency or circulating' medium has been esteemed, in every coun- 
try, among the most difficult as well as the most important branche.>i of legislation. From, 
some provisions m theFederal Constitution, it might be inferred that it was the intention 
of the trainers ol that instrument to fj^'C to the (Jeneral Government exclusive powers oii 
this subject. It would lie useless now to inquire whether the estahlishment of Banks, by 
the several States, within their local limits, comporti-d with that intention or with the spir;!: 
ofthose provisions. AH th.e States have adopted the same construction. The consequence 
has been, that, in every State, the notes of tliese banking coriioratior.s, have formed th^ 
*:V"-- ' "."r'.k" of thr ..:.    ! •---•r-'':-:,.;. o.nd ia everv Stete, iVora the occurrence o! rr.ue- 
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■3 incident ti> such estahlishnier.ts, they h.'ive at soir.c perioils, to the givut injai _. ... LM^ .;. 
TOUiiit}', hifii .k-jjreuiaitM) m viiliui.     To the  uuiiiei-ous instances which aitesl this triitii, 
ticeply reip'tt to H<1    'hat «hich has i)C'eii cxpfrifm-cd in tliis Stale, nioi-i- especially tiur.r,; 
>.iie past year.    'l"he nutes of our lianks iiav hrtesi gn-atiy l)e!ow par, ami t!ic coniphiinl'^ oi 
Hii'citizens, who liavc Kui'fi'rtcl IVDITI tlit^ <lc;)reciali;)n, I>ave been loud, and in general, just 

>ui'l well founded.    The i'Ci!;ret I have expi-ossed is {^iOjilly increased by i!ie consideiaU"r 
that this .Stale, in its cori>t)rate c.ipaeity, owns nior-e tlian one fiitli idUie capital ofits bai i. 
—ill fait, that lu'ariy all its availal)le fiiniis consist of their sl.ick.     Upon (his subject, so in 
tercstinrc to the citizens t^eneraliy, atid so \itaily imparlant to the linances of ibe State, i 
have thought it jny duty to bestow luiich attention.    'I'lie  result,of my intnuDcs has been, 
that the Banks have unfjiieslionabl, the means of dischargiri!;- ail their debts, and that ilit-'- 
•will be able, by prudent ni:;na;.;ei!ieni anil bv inakir^g; small dividends, to restore to the sfoi I 
hm lers the whole, or nearly the wii'iti-, oi' (heir c;ypital. ■  VV hile   esfnnot Eutjge.'-t any nic'i 
Ot k^islative interterence in their nfiairs, which -.vonld hrtprove  their  condition, or add li» 
tlieir ability to.pay  specie, and whitdi   mip;ht   not essentiaily der.inge the finances of the 
State, it yet may be nfilher uninteresting nor Useless to trace their present difricultieH to 
their source  .  Dtirrng the late war'our banks enj-oyed an enviable state of prosperity. Tbeir 
notes circulated at par not oidy in this, bnt in al! the   neighboi'ing States.    Soon after ibrj 
termination of ihe war, commenced tliat spi-ril o4 speculation, so niemornble in the hi-sui", 
of onr coiintrv, and whicii overwhelinc<i, in its proj^ress, nsfn of every stilt i'>n and ])rolcssini' 
in life.    The bank? were not e.vempt from its inflnence. / Partly tempted by the desire  oi 
Jai'i^e dividends, and partly induced by tiie solicitations of hnportuiiate applicants, they cx- 
'endetl tlieir loans, not indeed beyond Ihe limits allowed by their cluirtcis, but beiond those 
■•.vhich a prudent discretion and vigilant foresie;lit would have i)rescribed.    Their notes were 
iisucd to a large amount.     W'hen the fever of speculation subsided, nud left an unexampled 
depiession in all kinds of business, the bank notes, which an unualur.'d excilement had cajl- 
r.tl into circulation, were returned for paynxent.   At tliat Utnv the Banks were rich in specie. 
Instead of adopting, at this crisis, the only means which could have ^ireseivcd iheir credit— 
•A [irorapt p.iymeut in specie of the notes presented, and a rigid demand upon tlieir debt'rB 
of such instalments, as woidd have enabled them to meettheoe calls—tliey became alarmed, 
and resorted to a mitasure suicidal in its nature", and from tlie en'ects of wbich tliey have ne- 
rer recovered.    They pvoclarmed, at the'Stime time and in concert, that they would not re-- 
deem their notes in specie.    As a lu.'Cessary consequence, the value  of their paper  sunk 
3ramec!iately in public eslimatirm.     To this unfortunate act, and to the continuance of exteu- 
riive loans and large dividends, mfvy he referreil nearly all tlieir subsetjuent difficulties. Tbeir 
notes becanie the prey of brokers, and the law, stronger than their resolutions, compelled 
them to part with their specie.    It was in vain that, convinced of theirerror, they endeavor- 
ed to regain their standing b}-punctir.il payment.    Public conlidence in monied institutions, 
once lost, is not easih' recovered. Their specie has been gradually tlraine-d from t!i(.-ir vaults, 
and sacrifices have been   made to enable them to meet demands.    Their notes, however, 
jiave continued below par, ami two or thi-ee seasons being disastrous to the farmer, and com- 
bining with the low price of his produce to put it out of his powtr to discharge the debts he 
owed these institutions, have acceleratefl the de[)reeiation.     Add to these causes, the large 
nraouut which is annually paid by our citizens into the national Treasury in duties on   fo- 
reign articles, ■u'liich cannot ha ITIUCIJ leas than a million of dollars, whicli must all be paid 

•in specie or the reprcsent.i.tive of specie, and scarcely a dollar of wliich refurns among us 
in the disbursements of the general government, and it will not be difficult to account for 
ihc present embarrassed stale ofour banks.    I will only add tiiat 1 have no doubt the course 
which these institutions have been pursuing for tlie last yeai—reducing t.hcir dividends; grad- 
na!)y, but safely collecling  their <lebtsby instalments not oppressive to the debtor, and paj'- 
ing the demands against them with all tlie promptitude wiiicti their circumstances will admit, 
is the one best adapted to remedy the existing evil, audio insure to theStockholder.s, at the 
expiration of the charters, the par value of their stock. 

The charters of the present hanks will expire on tli" first of January, 1835. I stib- 
init to yo;i the propriety of now determining' wliether sonfie measures should not be 
adopted in anlicina'ioii of that event. The State owns more than seven hundi-ed 
thou-sand dollar.s in <l)e stock (jf tiiese Institutions, and iiulividuais are indebted ta 
them several millions It seems prudent, from a consideration of tiiese facts, and of 
the mischief wliich would ensue from a sudden cliang-e in the monicd afTaira of thir. 
country, tliat \'ou should early decide upon the future policy of tlie State. "W'iil 
you abandon the hankin.q' system? will you renew the charters of the present banks:' 
or will you establish new bank;;.' These are the questions necessarily presented to 
your consideration. T have alieady trespassed too long on your attention to permit 
me to discuss them./ I uil] only remark, that whether you determine to lenew the 
preseat churters or to establish a new bank,, n'^v ?nd 'xiore eff^cieii'' '^■•■•-'"r-c"" -v^'l 
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te rcquifcil to preven': the evil, to which baii1;s are so often subjected, by the 
anxiety of the slockliolders to make large dividends—I mean excessive loans, and 
the consequent depiccialion of their notes, " 

I am pk-used to iiiforni you lliat the property received from the representatives ot 
th" late Treasurer will discharge, vitlnn twelve or fifteen thonsund dollars, the 
amount which was deficient in ijie Treas'iry.- For the balance, the State, it is be- 
lieved, has the resi>onsibi!!iy of sufficient securities. 

In Tune last, I received from the jjroper ofiicersof the Treasury department of thfe 
United Slatt-s the sum of twenty-two thousand dollars, the amount of the apptopriation 
made by Conjjressto reimburse what had been expended by this State in purchasing 
Cherokee reservations. This sum was immediately paid over to the Public Treasurer, 
and has been by him tran.'^feired to the Literary Tund, according to the provisions 
of the act establishnig tiiat fund 

Serious complaints are made by some of the iar.qe v.-estern counties of the injury 
they sustain from the shortness of the terms of their Superior Courts From the 
pojiulousness of these counties, their dockets are necessarily crowded with cases, 
both civil and ciaiM al, audit is not possible for the most industriorrS Judge, wilhin 
the time allotted to the court, to try more titan a small proportion. The accimiulatio".^ 
of costs, and the delay, ouen amounting-to the denial of justice, which necessarily 
ensue, are evils wliich are strongly recommended to your notice, by a proper regard 
ibr the rights of the citizens 

Since your last session, the State has lost a valuable ofiicer and estimable citi- 
zen iU die deatli of James F. 'I'ajlor, li^q The vacancy occasioned by his death iti 
the office ot A'torney General was filled, in j)raiiance of the advice of the Council, 
by the appointment of !lGb;'rt 11- Jones, Esq. of Warren county. It renuiins for yoii 
to .nake a permanent appointment to this ollice, and also to that of Solicitor of the 
first Jtrdicial Circuit, the resignation of which by David L. Swain, Esq. has been re- 
ceived at this Department. 

A splendid .Map of Viiginia has been presented by that f'ommonwoalth to thie 
State. We have at different times received maps from other states, and one from the 
territory of Miciiigan. Permit me to suggest to 300 the espedienc}' of authorizing 
Ihe Executive, when the new map of this State now preparing by Mr. M'Crae shall 
be completed, to reciprocate th-^se acts of courtesy, and to extend them to all the 
otiier States. 

Fi\e hundred and thirty copies of the acts jiassed at tiie last session of Congress 
have been received from die Department of State of the United Stale's, and are now 
in the Executive Ofiice av, aiting your dispi'Silioii. 

i transmit to you, m file marked A, certai'i leports ofcommittcis aici resolutions 
adopted by the Legisl.ttU'c of Georgia on the subj-ct of African Colon z;ition, of ^lie 
Tariff, and of the [lowers clamied by the Geneiai Government in relu ni 10 ,'nternal 
Improvement; also lesolutions of ihe Legislature of S lUth Carolu .a, on the same 
subjects, and resolutions of the Legislatures of Oiiio £c Vermont or ih.- same sub- 
jects, and on some proposed amendini'nts to the Constitution of the '.}. Statv s; all of 
which have been received from the Governors of those Siates re ,.ectively, with a 
request tiiat tliey should be submi'ted to you. Not only the co'- esv due to cup 
sister States, but also the interesting nature of the questions disc .-cd in these pa- 
pers, cannot fail to secure lor them a most respectful and dellbera'.c consideration. 

In pursuance of tlie auihcrity vestedin me by the last Ijeneral Assembly, lappom- 
te 1 Komulus M Saunders, Esquire, to treat with the Cheroiiee Indians, who still 
o\\ ned reservations in the lands lately acqtiired t>y treaty from their nation. He .uis 
succeeded in contracting for iiie purchase of all the ciaims for about the sum of hf- 
teen thoiLsand dollars. It is believed that the claims extinguished are inirinsically 
worth a much larger sum. The official report of Gen. Saunders is not yet received. 
It shall be submitted to you as soon as it reaches tins Department 

A petition iias just been received at this Department fiom a number of citizens of 
Hay weed county, who had purchasedfrom the commissioners of the ^ late tracts of 
land in the country acquired from the Cherokees, representing ti;at suits were 
brought against them in the Federal Court by i.-,dividuais claimmg under a grant 
issued by the State in the year 1796; that, tlie questions of law 'iivoKed in these 
suits are difficult; and tiiat they are too noor to emnloy eminent conisse!; and asking 
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the aid of the Executive. It is said tliat if t!ie principles contended for by the pLiiii- 
tirtkin these cases be conect, their grant wiil embrace at least^firty ihdur.aiid acrer 
ill tlie Cherokee purchase; of which about one fifth has aheady been '..vAd by tliv 
State. As this Department has no power to act, whatever may be the ciuirns o 
the petitioners on the justice of the .-^tate, or however deeply ht-r interests may bu 
involved, I transmit (he petition to you, and refer the matter to 3'our consideration. 

In file ma: ked U, tierewitli transmitted, j'ou will find the resignation of David I.,. 
Swain, Esq. as Sohcitor of the first Judicial Circuit, and also the resignations of mi- 
litia officers and .Justices of the I'eace, which have been received at this Department 
since the last session of ihe Legislature 

The resolution, adopted at the last session, requiring me to collect information 
upon the subjects of a Penitentiary and Lunatic Asylum, has not been neglected. 
The information collected siiall be transmitted to you in a few days. 

I have, gentlemen, in the course of this long address, communicated my sentimentfs 
on some important subjects, with a frankness which may seem like an unwarranted 
intrusion on the peculiar province of a body, whose intelligence and patriotism are 
sure guaranties of not only a faithful, but !in abht dischuri^e of their duties. 1 must 
rely, for my apology, upon the usage long cs'ablislied by my predecessors, and upon 
the deep ansi. ty I feel for tp.e welfare of th',- Sta!f. Ma) the A'miglny Kuler of 
ua-lions, widiout whose aid or vvisdom is (bolishness, smih- upon your counsels, and 
so djrect your measures, that they may promote tlie hapjiiness, the physical, intellec- 
tual ;iiid moral improvement of our countrj! 

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, with the Irighest consideration, yourob't serv't, 
JA. IREDELL. 

Executive Department,     7 
Raleigh, ^Tov If, 1828. S 

On motion of JVJi-. Ncwlantl, ordered that the sitid cofnmunication be 
sent to the Senate, propoiiing that it be printed, one copy tor each Member 
of fhe General x'\sseinb[y. 

The bill to reduce and fix the salaries and fees of certain public officers 
therein named, was read lite first time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Potter, ordered tiiat a mcssaj^e be sent to the Senate, 
proposing that the said bill be referred to a select joint comtnittee of five 
from each House; and informing tliat sai<l committee on lite part of this 
House, consist of Messrs. Potter, Swain, Nevvland, Edmonston and 
Battle. 

The House then adjourned until to-morrow niorning, 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19,  1828. 
Charles Fisher, the JVlember representing the town of Salisbury; Henry 

A. Martin^ one of the Members from Stokes county; John Iver M'iVillaii, 
one of the Members from Bladen couuty; John B, Jasper, one of the Mem- 
bers from Hyde county; and David W. Borden, one of the Members from 
Carteret county, appeared, produced their credentials, were qualified and 
took their seats. 

The Speaker laid before the House the report of William Robards, 
Public Treasurer, exhibiting the state of the Treasury to the end of the 
last fiscal year; which bein<^ read, was, on motion of Mr. Swain, ordered 
to ')e sent to the Senate, proposing that it be printed, one copy for each 
M  mbcr of the Assembly. 

Mr. Calloway, with leave, presented a bill for the destruction of wolves 
in the county of Ashe.    The said bill was read the first time and passed. 

O    motion of Mr. Swain, 
Tic^(,lved, That the Public Treasurer be inr.tructed to obtain and coramnnicate to this 

House as early  as prJicticable, a detailed statement of the accounts of the St:Ue Bank of 
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NorUj Ciirolina, ami the Banks of Newbern and Cape Fenr, with the State of KorUi Caroli-- 
n:\, from the period of the eslublishineiU of those iuslituiions to the close of the last fiscP.l 
ytai'. 

The resignation ofNatlianie' Macon, as St-iKirdr fVuin this State to the 
Congress of the UnitLHl Siaio^; ;is Trustee of Ciie Univefsity of North- 
Carulina; and as Justice of the Peace i'or Warfcn lounty, was read and 
accepted. 

The resignation of Samuel Williams, justice of tlii- peace for the county 
of Nasi), was read and acccjxed 

A mesfsage from the Senate, atrreeing ihat the nn^ssas^e of his Excellen- 
cy tise Governor to the Legislature, be printt'd, :is proposed by diis House: 

The re--;;giiations of Ja. Hr'iome. C-oinnel CoiranandaiU of the Pitt coun- 
ty militia; Henry Best, Lieutenant Colonel of ib,e militia of Columbus 
county; 'riiomis'^ Speller, of Bertie county; Hartwcll Mayes, of Wilkes 
county; and of Joseph Walker, of Davidson county, justices of the peace, 
were read and accepted. 

Mr. Bynum, from the coaimiitee appointed to prepare and report rules 
of order for the government of the Il^)use for the present session, reported 
tiie following, and recommended their adoption. The report was read 
and concurred with, to wit: 

1. The Speaker shall lake the Chair every „clar, at the hour to which the House shall 
have adjourned, and shall immediately call the members to orders and, on the appearance 
of a quorum, shall cause the Journal of the preceding day to he read. He shall preserve or-> 
der and decorum, and questions of order shall be decided by the Speaker without debate, 
subject to an appeal to the House by any mt-raber; in w hich case the Speaker may deliver 
his opinion in preference to anv other member. He shall rise to put a question, but may 
state it silting. Questions shall he. distinctly p'lt in ih!sform,to wit: "As many as are oi 
opinion that (as the question may be) say Aye:" and a'te-.- the aflirroative voice is expressed^ 
" As many as are of the connary opinion, saj' No." lithe Speaker doubt, or a division be 
called for, the House shall divide: those in the atlirsmative of the question shall rise from 
their seats, and afterwards those in the negative. If the Speaker still doubt, or a count be 
required, he shall iiaine two members, one from each side, \v!io shall tell the members ia 
the affirmative, and report their number; after wljich they shall tell the members in the ne- 
gative, and report their number; upon vhicli the Speaker shall rise and state th"; decision to 
the House. 

2. That no resignations shall require to be put to the House by the Speaker, unless oa 
motion. 

3. In case of any disturbance or disorderly conduct in tlie gallery or lobby, the Speaker or 
Chairman of the conunittee ol'tlie Whole, shall have power to order the same to be cleared^ 

4 in all cases of ballot by the House, the Speaker shall vote. In other cases he sliall not 
vote, unless the House he equally diddt-d; or uidess his vote, if given to the minority, will 
make the division equal; and in case otsuch equal division, the question shall be lost. 

5. When any member is about to speak in debate, or deliver any matter to the Hous?, 
?ie shall rise from his seat, ami respectfully address himself to the Speaker. 

6. If any member, in speakni;-, nr otherwise shall iransgiess the rules of the Ho-ase, the 
Sjjeaker shall, or any other meudjer may, call him to order; in which case the member so 
called to order, shall imniediut. ly lake his seat, unless permitted to clear a m.itter of factj 
or to explain; and the House shall, if appe:ded to, decide on die case, but without debate. 
It there be no appeal, ihe decision of the Ciinir shall be submitted to. If the decision be 
in favor of the member called to order, he shall be at liberty to pi'ocecd; if otherwise, and 
the case require it, he shall be liable to the censure of the House. 

7 When two or more members rise at the same lijtte, the Speaker shall name the mem- 
ber to speak. ^ 

8 No member shall spe.ak r^ore than twice offthe same quostiori without leave of lire 
House. 

9. Whilst the Speaker is putting any question, or addressing the House, no person sh.ill 
speak or walk out, or across the llouse; nor, when a member is speaking, entertain private 
discourse, or pass between him and the (hair. 

10. No member shall vote on any qi.estion, unless within the liai of the House when 
ihe same was stated; and the range o'f pillars on tl:c o'jrth side of '.he Commons Hall shall 
he considered the bar of tlic House. 
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11. Eveiy nicm1)ei' who shall Ijc in llie House when tha quesLion is s'.itLu,. ih.i.I ^••>- "•» 
-otc, unless the House, for speoial vessoiis, shall excuse him 

1'2. When the )e;ts anil 11338 are called for on any question, it shall be on motion befoi'-:^ 
(he question is jiut, and, if seconded, (he queblion shall he decided by yeas and tiays; and 
in iakina;tiic yeas and nays, or on a call of the House the names of the members shall be 
taken ai|)habetically. 

13. U'hei; a motion is made and seconded, it shall be stated by the Speakei'; oi', ifwiiU 
tcn, it siull be handed to the Cliair and read by the Clerk before debated. 

i-i. Every motion shall be reduced to Mviling, if the Speaker oi-'anv two members desire il 
15. After a motion is stated by the S[)eaVer, or read by the Cleric, it shall be lifenied 

10 be in possession of the House, but may bewitlidrawn liefore a detisim or amenthnent. 
16. V\ hen a question is under debate, no motion shall he receive<l but to adjoni'ii, to lie 

on the table, postpone indcfmitely, to jiostpone to a day certain, to commit or amend; 
-,vhich several motions shall liavc precedence in the or<lerthey stand arran<^;d. 

17. A motion to adjourn sliall always be su order, except wheii liie House i.s voting, aniV 
^hall be decided ;vithoi!t debate. 

18. It shall be tlie duty uf the Clerk to insert in the Journal, the name of each and every 
Alembev moving anadjourement of the House, with the result of eacii and cveiy sucli motion. 

19. Any member may call for a division of the questioii when the same will admit of il, 
'^vhich siiall be determined by the Speaker. 

20. A motion for postponement or commitment, until it is decided, shall preclude all 
■amendniii'nts oflhe main question. 

21. Ever}' hill shall be introduced by a motion for leave or by an order of the House. 
2'2. Every bill shall receive three several readins's in tiie House previous to its jtassagc, 

but no public bill shall be twice read on the same day, witiiout special oider ol the House.   ■ 
23. No member shall, on motion, be at liberty to withdraw a public bill foi- amendment: 

but on suf^gestion made, that a public bill ougiit to be amended, it may, on motion, be com- 
mitted; and cveiT puldic bill, on motion made and seconded upon its second reading, shtili 
be referred to a committee of the whole House. 

24. A bill once rejected, another on the same sulrject shall not be broDght in again thi:; 
session-, but when a question h.is been determined, either in the ailirmative or nc-jative, 1' 
shall be ill order once only for any member in the majority to move the reconsideration■. 
thereof; provided it be done on the same or succeeding- day. 

25. When the reading oi a paper is called for, which has been read in the House, and th». 
same is objected to by any member, it shall bo determined by a vote ot the House. 

25 The uniinished business in which the House was last engaged at the time ci iheii 
adjournaient, shall have the preference in the order of the day; and no motion or othei 
business shall be received without leave of the House. 

27. The Speaker shall direct and arraifge Ihe orders- of the day, until the House shall 
otherwise order 

28. No member shall be called upon lor words of heftt spoken in the House,'but on the 
day on which they were spoken; and decency of speech shall be observed, andper. onal re- 
flections carefully avoided. 

29. Any tw enty menibcrs (including the Speaker) shall be authorised to compel tlie atten- 
dance of absent member."?. 

30. No mendjcr or officer of (lie House shall absent himself frora Ihc service of the 
House without leave, unless from sickness or inability lo.attend. 

31. Any member may c.\cuse himselt from rerring on any committee at the time of his 
appointment, if he is a member of Ir^o standing committees. 

32. In the nomination of committees, no member shall nominate mors than one person 
to be of a consmittce. 

33. Select Committees shall consist of five members; and it shall he the duty of the 
Speaker to name the members who shall compose the committee, except otherwise ordered 
by the House. The first person named shall be chairman of the committee, and it shall be 
his duty to cause the members thereof to be convened when necessary. 

34. in forming tlie committee of the whole House, the Speaker shall appoint a Chairman. 
.•and leave the Chair. 

35. The rules of proceeiling in the House shall be observed in the committee of tht^ 
■whole, so floras they are applicable, exc||»t in limiting the times of speaking. 

36. Whenever tiie Speaicer, from fatigue or other causes, siiall have occasion to leave the 
•Chair, he shall name amembei- who shall discharge the daty thereof during his retirement. 

37. The Clerk of the House shall be deemed to continue in office until anotlier is ap- 
■jiointed^ 

38. No standing rule or order shall be rescinded, altered or suspended without one day's 
notice given of the raGtian thereof: and to sustain sechmction two thirds of the House shiJ" 
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:.J. W i.rn a bill i:;iiitr(>'lii<:t>(l lo n^jicil a public, ln«', or anypiirt thereof, tlie law, or part 
■ il'.iu'oi) to 1)0 i'oiii:ilf;il, slrilllic; rcail-at eacli si'puiiile reading of the bill. 

'\o. vSix st;imii(iij (•-■Dmn\itlets bliill be apjiftinlcil at till.'comincncement of the session, to 
•vlt: '.I coiiinuUcc of Claims, a coirimittee of Propositions .'HKI Cirinvatices, a coi«mittee of 
l''.(!iK';iii<iii, acomiiiitlee uH AgriculturL', a coiviniittee of Iiiteiiial Improvement, and acom- 
iiiillce of I'rivili'ges nnd I'i^k'ciioiis. ,, 

■:1. A select stn-Klinp; cniiiniittcn, consisting of nine members, shall he appointed at th(^ 
t(Miime(it'ei;;ent of ihe session i)y the iipeakcr, ami be denominatcii " the Committee on tii^ 
.liiiii(.'!:'.r_*"." 

•i'J. .\ll bills of a piihiic iiaUiro, u liLMi ready for tlin pccond liearinj^, Rhall be noted to h.^ 
r(';\(l at least one ilay previous iheitio;and tlicn sball be fn-st read lor informatiow, and af- 
ttiwardspHiagapii by nara;i,rai>li, and held open for amendment. 

'IIK.' committee ('iirilK-r rocomiDeiiiied Ut the Mouse the printing and 
p;''fixing tiJ^he^ulcp theienf the Conslitution of the Stale. 

Tl;c' Speaker, iii pursuance to tiip 4lHt rule for the government of tha 
Ilo'j-^e, appointed a scleet committee on the Judiciary consistitij^of Me^^s;-?, 
T^a.-i), Gaston, S'-vain, Spruil!, Waildeil, Eccies, Potter, Wheeler VDIU. 

Bytiutn. 
.A.nd the ITon?c, on motion, in conrirniiij with tiiC 40th rule, proceeded 

to :mp:>iiit the six -itnnditju" cou'ininet s,  io w]:: 
CoinmUlee of Claims—XSessrs. Wliham W Sttunian, V.'il.son B. Webster, Marshal 

Dickinsou, John W Sasser, Geors^e E Sprnill. Ecnjamin Sharp, lUlward Williams, 
,T hn Kerr, John Smiili, Nathan Gibson, Wesley Jones, James H. liuftirj, John Clement, 
H'JPVV A. Martin.   Dr-id Newland, Andrew II   Lor-tz. 

Commiticc of FropoHilions and Qvun'ancfs—h'-ridj^er I Montgomery, William S. 
33hoon, George W'lilHeld, John .M. ]ir\ an, Moderick 15 Gary, lieiijamin Wilkinson, 
("aleb Slepl'.ens, William Wriirli', Vi liiiam A Morris, Meill Nichohion, Thoraa.'; 
Wohb, Ivobert I'oUer, liichard A:':son, Francis L. Simpson, John Clayton, Jaiiies 
Webb. 

CoKinultce of Ediiraiion—Jo^iidi Td'Kcin, Joiin Pool, Thomas W. BIacl:led[;;'e, 
■Jnsiah O. Watson, U 15. Fierce, Vv'iliiam Branch, Luke R Simrnons, William L. Hal), 
Tliomas I'.oykin, Malcom I'urcel!, Natii'l G. :-;m;th, Frederick Na.sh, George C. Men- 
denliall, Wdliam M'Leari, David L. Swain,  .Harllet Shipp. 

Coiumittc^ of ^ilgriculture—Enoch Ball, Joseph Watford, Owen B. Cox, James 
liiiodes, Gideon Bas.s, Wi!!ia'.Ti G, Jones, Joseph Gille.spie, William S. Larkin.s, 
Warren .\iford, William Wadswovlh, ."ohn Stockard, flutjh Walker, Thomas Hampton, 
Keuhen Kendall, Ninian Edmonston, Jlark Brittain. 

Coinmiitee cf Inierivd Impi-ovemeiit—.'ohn FI Wiieeler, William Gregory. David 
'W, Borden, John U. Jasper, Jesse Cooper, Richard Ward, John Walker, 'I'homas 
'^■nii'ji, John D Eccles, Alexander M'Neili, James Wyche, Hugh V^addeil,. William 
Belht-Il, Mordecai Fleming, James Graham, Nathaniel Gordon. 

Convnittes of Privileges and FAections—Daniel N. Batemun, Thomas Sanderson, 
t'maniiel Jarman, James Harper, Joseph N. S. Itogers, Frederick Batde, Frederick 
Foy, John J Mi\VS;nan, David Underwood, Josiah Tyson, Samuel VVhitaker, Joseph 
J. Brooks, Joseph M. Bogie, Joseph Blackwood, John Saintckir, James Callaway. 

On motion of Mr. Potter, 
liesn/ved. That so much of the Governors messag-e as relates to the Banks, he re- 

ferred to Mes.srs. Potter, Brittain of Burke, Rutfin, Siendenhall and Branch; and that 
."^o much of said message as relates to inierzial imj^rovements, be referred to the stand- 
ing ccmmUtee on that subject. ' 

On motion of Mr. Ednionston, 
ResulvL'd, Tiiat so much of the Governors massage as relates the memorial of the 

citizens of Haywood county, be referred to a select committee; and to .Messrs, Ed- 
monston, Shipp, Tvloore of Surry, iMoore of Stokes, and Hancock. 

On motion of Mr. Whitfield, ordered that so tnuch of said message as 
relates tn drainiiig swamp hinds be referred to the committee on Internal 
Improvements. 

On rnottoti of Mr. Bynunij orderetl that so niuch cf said mas.sage a.s FR- 
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Kites to the Tariir, be referred to a select cnintnittee, lo wit: Messrs. Ly 
mun, Gaston, Shipp, Nash ami Vihoon. 

On uiolioii  ol" Mr. Ellis,  the  lloine then aujoiirncil  uniil   to-raorrov 
.morning, 10 o'clock^^ 

TirUHSDAV,   NOVKMBKR   20,    1828. 
.Tames Bozn)an, the memUer rcprcseriting  the  town of Kdenton,  am' 

Ab-)<'r JS   Vail, one of the nieinbern of ^V;l^■•linJ^ton countv, appeared, pro 
dmeji their crefleuiiiils, were qu.il'.fifd, ami took theii' seats. 

/     On motion of M:   Poite;. 
/      Jii'nohc'd, 1 hut the Trciistijer be requested to lay before this KouA iinme'-linte' 

/    u tianscript of so iiiucii oS bis iinmiai rtjiovt io embraces ihe itsinnal exi-osition of Ih;. 
{     Gevera! Banks ot'lhis State, iroin the ptnwis at which they weie tstiiblished, 

VViUuun ,]ulii;s Alexander, one of the intMubers ot Mectileiibuig c,oun*y, 
and Hamilton C Jones, one ol the members of Rowan eounty, appeared, 
produced their crcden'ials, were cjualified, and look their seats. 

On motion of Mv. "Wheeler, ordeied that so much of tlie Governor's^ 
niessajie as relates to the outlet of the waters of the Albemarle Sound lo 
the Ocean, be refer-ed to the committee of Iniernal Improvements. 

Mr. Ciayion presented a petition from sundry citizens (»f Ijuncon^bc 
county, in behalf of Gcorse 13 Green, praying ti>al he be rc'^tored to (he 
privileges ofaciiizen, forfeited by convietion ofacrimej and Mr. Mhoon 
presented the pe'itioti of Siias Smith, of Ijertic county, stating; tint he is 
iti possession of a Iroct of lani'i under lease from the Tu>caroa inrlians, th 
reverj.ionary interest of which is in the State, and praying the priviltge of 
purchasing the same. 

On motion, ordered that these petitions be referred to Ib.e committee on' 
Propositions and Grievanrcs. 

Mr. Cooper preisentcd the f(d!owing resolution: 
Kcsolved, That all resitjnations hereat'tt-r handerl in durin_ar this Session, shall be ac 

cepted, witl\oul beisisj read;  except o'.licrwise ordered by the House. 
The question to concur with the rebolulion, was determined in thcne- 

gaiive. . 
The bill for the d.?structi:)n of v/olvc; in the county of A&he, was rea 

the second trme.an-.i the cjiicfeiion, sh:i!l the said bill pass? was determi 
ed in the iiflirmative. 

A message from the Senate, infortning of their assent to the proposition 
of this House, to have printed the Public Treasui-er's report; and also of 
their assent to the proj.Hssition to refer the bill to reduce (tnd  fix the sa!a>   \ 

f   ries and fees of certrrin oHicers therein named to a select joint committee,   i 
-        A message from, the Senate proposing that a select joint committee be J 
■    appointed of two members from caeh House, to take into consideration,^ 

^  and to report what disposition shall  be made of certain documents for 
warded by Mr. Macon.    The message was concurred  in, and the Senat 
informed by message, that Mr. Alexander and Mr. Borden furtTi tliC coi 
miiteconthc part of thirj House. 

The bill for the destruction of wolves in the county of Ashe, was rea 
the third time, and the quesiiou, siiail the said bill pass and be engrosse 
was determined in the aiiirmative. 

On motion of Mr, N G Smith, ordered that the bill to reduce and fi 
the salaries and fees of certain public oQicers tlterein named, be print 
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otie copy for eacii member of this Mouse; and on motion of Mr. Poller, the 
said bill was referred to Mr. Potter, Mr. Swain, Mr. Newland, Mr. Ed- 
iiionston and Mr. Battle. 

On motion of Mr. Nowland, a Military committee was appointed, con- 
sistinj> of Messrs. Bnylun, Buteman, Fisher, Newland, Sharpe, Bethell 
anti Pierce. 

Mr. SwaiU;, v.'ho voted in the majority yesterday, on referring so mucli 
of the Governor's message as relates to the several Banking Institutions in 
the Stale, to a select coimnittee, now moved that the Housf do reconsider 
that vote.    The question thereon  was determined in tlie negative. 

On motion of Mr. Swain, Mr. Swain, Mr Eccles, Mr. Spruiil and Mr. 
Graham were added to the select coimniitee appointed on so much of the 
Governor's message as relates to the several Banks in this State. 

Mr. Clayton presented a bill to repeal an act, entitled "an act fixing 
The sum liereafter to be paid for vacant lands;" which was read the first 
time, and the question, shall the said bill pass? was determined in the af- 
firmative. 

Mr. Wheeler presented a bill to explain an act, passed in the year 
1?)'-Z7, entitled an act to reduce the number of petty musiers to two in 
the year. The .•said bill was read the first time and pai>scd, and, on the 
motion of Mr. Wheeler, referred to the military committee. 

The resignations of James Carraway, Major of the 32d regiment of mi- 
litia; Jesse Sailers and Benjamin Durham, of Rutherford county; Joseph 
Ellis, of Greene county; Reduick Cross, of Hertford county; and John 
HufTam, of Duplin county, justices of the peace, were presented, read and 
accepted. 

Mr. Blackledge moved that Mr. Nelson be added to the committee on 
Internal Improvement, and Mr. Styron to the committee of Propositions 
and Grievances. Mr. Gary moved that Mr. Latham he added to the com- 
mittee of Propositions and Grievances. Mr. Newland moved that Mr. 
Brittain be added to the committee on Internal improvement. Mr. Ruffin. 
moved that Mr. Hester be added to the committee of Propositions and 
Grievances. And Mr. Allison moved that Mr. Alexander be added to 
the committee on Internal Improvements. The questions to concur with 
the several additions, were determined in the affirmative. Mr Helieu 
moved that the House do reconsider the vote, and the question thereon 
was determined m tlie affirmaiive. Whereupon the nousinations, witli 
leave, were withdrawn by the several movers. 

On motion of Mr. Swain, the House then adjourned until to-raorrov/ 
raorniag,  10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1828. 
John Walker, the member representing the town of Wilmington, ap- 

peared, produced his credentials, was qnaidied and took his seat. 
The Speaker laid before the House, (ranscriprs of thf^ annual exposi- 

tions of the several Banks of this State, !urnished by the Treasurer, as 
filed in his office, in (bedience to a resolution of ihi^ ilouie 

On motion of Mr. Putter, ordered that the said expositions be referred 
to the committee on the Banks. 

On-motion of Mr, Nash, 
19 
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liesoh-ed. That ihe committee on thfi Jiidiclaiy be instructefl to inqn'r.c ".TljcUicf 
any, and if anj', wluit alteralion or amendment is necessary in tlie l;iV. as it now 
JVUIRIS, upon '.lie sa!)ject of tt)e tri.al of persona cliurged with a capital offence; and 
ihattbey report by biil or otlierwise. 

Mr. J(mf>, of' NV'uke, presented the report of llie supcrinteridant of 
the Public BmhUngs, whicli was read, and <»n rnotion of Mr. Jones, or- 
dered to be sent to the Sftiate, propositi!"; to refer llie same to a select 
j(»lnt coniinittee, and iufbrrning tliat Mr. Jones, of Wake, and Mr: 
Hampton compose the comaiitfee on the part of tliis House. 

Received fnnn the Sesiate the rcpcjrt of the coinrniuec on the .Toiiit 
llules of the two -Houses, stating that it is inexpedient to make any al- 
tcraijon; endorsed, " read and Goncurred with." The report \vas read, 
concurred in, and returned to the Sena e. 

A messajije from the Senate, informing lliat on their part thfv had ap- 
pointed a (ommittee of Finance, consisting of Messrs. M'Doweil, J!)a- 
Tidson, M'Farlan.f, Ward, Groom, Bailey, Wilson and Gray; and that 
Mr. Wellborn and Mr. Shuber foi m ihc committee on their part to take 
into consideration, an<l report what disposition shall b^e made of certain 
d(»cuments presented by Mr. Macon; and proposinj; that liie two Houses 
at their meetinj^ on Monday next, b'illor for a Senator in Congress to 
seiveforsix years after the 4th of March next, and informinj; that the 
name of John Branch is in nomination for the appoinuuent. On moMfm, 
ordered that the Senate be informed by message of the assent of Ihis 
House to their proposition to vote for a Senator in Congress on Monday 
next. 

Recf^ived frf>m his K>:cellency thf Governor, by his Private Secretary^ 
Mr. Muse, thf foUawifig; communira'.ion: 

To the Hunnrahle the General Jh^embht nf the State of JVorth- Carolina. 
GF.NTLtaiEV, —I liave the l)onor to traiisuiit to you the rejiorl of IJomulus \i. 

Sauti iers. Esquire, the commissioner appointed under the provisions of an act 
passi^d at yoor last session to contract for the purchase of reservations siil! claimed 
bv th' Cherokee Indians, together with sundry documents and a letter accompany, 
iag' 'be report 

1 am wi'h higli consideration, your obedient setvant, 
JAMES IREDELL. 

Executive Department, Raleigh, J\\v. 2\et, 1828. 
Oii motion of Mr. Fisher, ordered that ;he said communication and 

documents be sent to she Senate, with a message, proposing to refer the 
s;»'oe to a select joint committee, and that the report of the commissioner 
be printed, one copy for eac!> member of the Assembly; and informing 
that Messrs. Fisher, Shipp Garv. Newland and Stedman, form the 
committee on the part of this House. 

On   'io'i''n of Mr.  Snruill. 
Tiesolved, That the Jiuliciaiy committee be instrocted to inquire into the expedi- 

ency of so ahcrincj and amendinc^ the laws relating to mortgages and deeds in trust, 
as rnore effectually to ]5revent tlie frauds practised under the existing laws; and that 
they have leave to report by bill or otherwise. 

Mi liellen, wiisi leave, presented a bill to amend an act, passed in the 
year 1800, entitled an act concerning wrecks. The said bill was read 
the first titne, and the question, shall the said bill pass? was determined 
in the affirmative. 

Mr Harper, yvith I'^ave, presented a bill appointing cotnmissioners for 
ih r-.wu of Snow Hill, in Greene county; which was read the firs', se- 
:"ond and ihiid times, passed, and, on motion, ordered tqbe engrossed.. 
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Oil motion of Mr. .Vex.uuicr, ordoieil lliat ;i messaj^e be sent to the 
Soiidle, propiisiiio; to baiiwr (in MoiHJjiy m-xt. fur Su'iciior in liio first Ju- 
d cia'i Disf.'ict, and inrsitning i:i;it the ii.unc ot John L. Bailey is in nomi- 
nation lor the appoiiMmcnt. 

On moiion. ordered tiiut the Senate be inroi'ined bv nifssiigo ihnt MeS' 
&r-s, Gasfon, Bvnnm, l!(>ds;es, Wyche, Fisher, Miiriiell, Pool and Walker 
fo.m die coiiiniiitee of Finance on the part o( this iiouse. 

Oa moiioii of Mi-. Cox, 
Resoveih Tliat the .iudiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expedi- 

ency of so aineiullnL^the law so faras relat(-s to administrators and executors, so that 
no judgnr^nt shall be given ag-ainst any administrator or executor for a certain length 
oF lime from tbe t;me of administration granted, or qualification of an executor 

Mr. Gillespie, '.vlih leave, presented a bill to establish Bethel Ac;idemy, 
in I' e county of Duplin, and to incorporate the trustees thereof. The said 
bill was read the tirst, second and tiiird times, passed and ordered to be 
engrossed. 

A nie>^sage from the Senate, informinf^-of their assent to the proposition 
of this House to refer tiie report of the supei'intendent of Public Buildings 
to a joint select committee, and that Mf-srs. Hiiiton and Davidson form 
the committee on their part; and agreeing that the documents transmitted 
by his Excellency the G-^vernor, attendant on the report of Rosnulus M, 
Saundt-rs, Esquire, be referred to a select joint couiniutee. and informing 
that M'.ssrs. Mebaiie, L.<ve, St^iidi, of Davidson, M'Daniel and Parker 
form the cnmmitiee on (heir part, and that the report of tiie commissioner 
on diis subject bp printed, as proposed by this House. 

On mo'ion of Mr. Mhoon, 
Resolved, That the commiuce on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire whether 

any. and if an\', what alterations are necessary or expedient in the laws of this State 
on the subject of widow's dower. 

Oil motion of Mr. Mhoon, ordered that the Senate be informed by mes- 
sage that the n^itne of Matthias B. Palmer is added to the nomination for 
Solicitor in the first Judicial circuit. 

A message fmni the Senate, informing of their assent to ballot, as pro* 
}y>spd by this Mouse, on Monday next, for Solicitor in the iirst Judicial 
circuit. 

Tiie H'Mise then, on inotio!! of Mr. Gastou, adjourned until to morrow 
'morning, 10 o''clock. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9.2, 1838. 
The Speaker laid before the lionse the report of William Robards, sur- 

viving cominixsioiier appninted to superintend the sale of riie pioperiy of 
the iate Trt'asurer, John Haywood, deceased. Oa niotiofi of VIr Fisher, 
ordered that the said report be referred to the covninittee of Finance; and, 
that the report be s-'ot to the Senate, proposing that it be printed, one co- 
py for each irienibtT of the Assembly. 

Alfred W.iddell, one of the members of Bladen county, appeared, pro- 
duced his credentials, vvas qualified, and took his seat. 

Received frotn the Senate a resolution proposing to raise a joint select 
committee, 'o take into consideration the esp-! .>'•.''i educing tiie price 
of vacant and unappropriated lands  .nid inft r •l-.^'v.v.is  Wellborn, 
Meares, Franklin of Surry, jM'Dau'el, M'Daaruud &ad M'Neill form the 
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committee on Iheir part. The resolution was read and concurred in, and 
a comtninee appointed, consisting of Messrh. Cla3'ton, Gregory, Black- 
led«2^t, Alexander and Biittain of Haywood. 

Received from the Senate tl)e certificate of the County Court of War- 
ren, itllowiiig Elizabeth Harris, a pensioner of the Slate, a pension of 
ninety dollars for the present year, countersij>;ne(l by tlio Speaker; which 
was read, countersigned by the Speaker of th.is House, and roiiirned to 
the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Swain, ordered that the bill to repeal an art, entitled 
an act fixing the sum hereafter to l)e paid for vacant and unappropriated 
lands, be referred to the joint conimiitee raised on this subject. 

Mr. Wright, with leave, prc^ented a bill to incorporate Line Lodge, 
No. 87, of Samjj^on county The said bill was rearl tiie first, second and 
thii'd times, and the question, shall the said bill pass ifs respective read- 
ings? v.'as determined in the atiirmative. Oidci-ed that the sjaid bill h-^ 
engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

On mo'iion of Mr  Gary, 
Hesolved, That so much of the Goi'ernor'a message a^ relates to the Qomplaints of 

jrome of the western counties of the injury they sus'ain from tlie shortness of tlie 
terms of their Superior Courts, be referred to tiie committee on the Judiciary, 

On motion of Mr. Sanderson, 
Hesolvcdf That tlie Judiciary committee be instructed to inqsiire into tlie expe- 

diency of so amending the act, passed in the year 1826, entitled an act to proliibif, 
the trading with slaves except in the mnnner tlierein prescribed, as more elFeclually 
to prevent the selUng of powder and shot to siares; and that they report by bill or 
otherwise. 

0.1 niotion of Mr, Bynum, the name of Jesse Wilson, and, on motion 
of Mr. Montgomery, the name of James S. Jones, were added to the nom- 
ination for Solicitor in the first judicial Circuit. Ordered that the Senate 
be informed of the additions by message. 

On motion of Mr. Bozman, 
"Resolved, Tliat the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the 

expt-diency of establishing a separate and distinct Court of Equity; and that thejr 
report by bill or otherwise. 

Mr N G. Snath presented the following resolution: 
Tieso\ved, That the committee on Military Affairs be instructed to inquire into the 

expediency of reducing the number of petty musters to one only in twelve months. 
The question to concur with the resolution was determined in the nega- 

tive. 
Mr, Boykin, with leave, presented a bill to alter the names of Benja- 

min Michael Eziil and Robert Marshall Ezill, and to legimate them.— 
The said bill was read the first and second times, and the questions, shall 
the said bdl pass its respective readings? were determined in the aifirma- 
tive. 

Received from the Senate the certificate of the County Court of Cum- 
beiland in favor of Sherwood Fort, a pensioner of the State, allowing him 
a pension of fifty dollars for the present year, counteisigned by the Speak- 
er; which being read, was ordered to be counterjsigned by the Speaker of 
this Hfmse, and returned to the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Helien, ordered that the bill concerning \yrecks be 
referred •o.%)essrs. Hellen, Styron, Walke:-of New Hanovfr, Ball of 
Currituck and Nelson of Craven. 
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A messago from the Senate, informing of the assent of that House to re- 
fer the report of William llobards, surviviiifj; commissiduer to superintend 
the sule of the property of (he late Troa>tirer, John Haywood, to the com- 
mittee of Finance, and that it be printed; also informing that the Senate 
had appointed a committee on Enrolled Bills, cunsihling of Messrs. Mar 
shall and Bailey. 

Mr. Eccles presented the petilion of John Black, sheriff of Cumberland, 
stating ihat, from imperious circumstances, lie had faiicd to settle lully 
his accounts as sheriiF for the last year; and that in cousequence, he had 
been sued by the present Treasurer, uu! a recovery to a large amount ob- 
tained against him; atd prfly^g lor re.iei. Ordered iha* 'he said peti- 
tion bo referred ro the comtnitiee on Propositions and Grievances, 

The resignations of Thumis Rice, of Joi.nston coi^niy, John , of 
Mecklenburg counry, and Rni^eri Gillespie, of Rowan county, justices of 
the peace, were presented, read and accepted. 

On mntion of Mr  Blackledge. 
Fesohed, That a message be sent to the Senate, proposiiig that a joint select com. 

mitlee be raised, to inquire into the expediency of electing' Sijeriff's by the people;- 
thut such committee be authorised to rejiort by bill or otherwise; and that Messrs, 
Blackledi^e, Slrdman, Hodg'es, Newlaiid, Potter, Allison, Underwood and Gary form 
the committee on the part of this House. 

Un moiion of Mv. IStedman, ordereti that a message be sent to the Sen- 
ate, informing that tlie name of Samuel T. Sawyer is added to the nomina-, 
tion for Solicitor in the first Judicial Circuit. 

Ml. Potter presented the following resolutiom 
licsolved, That Messrs. Mitchell, Simpson, Fierce, .lames V/ebb, Betliell, Bogle, 

Edmonston, N G Sm.ith and Watson, be added to the select committee on the 
Banks; and that said committee be directed to inquire intotiie following points, viz. 

First, The mode in which the stock of the several Banks was raised and paid. 
Second, The amount of specie on hand at the time they went into operation, and 

at other periods since. 
Third, The amount of notes put into circulation by the Eanks from time to time 

since their org-unizatioii. 
Fourth, The amount of notes discounted from time to time since their organizo.' 

tion 
Fif h, The amount of debts due them from time to time since their organization, 
Sixth, Whether they have paid specie on demand for their notes since their or- 

ganization. 
Seventh, Whether they have observed that provision of their charters which re- 

quires that they shall take six \-,QI- cent, on account of their loans and discounts, and 
no more 

Eigluh, Whether they have not coerced on a system of extension against those 
indebted to them, by requiring them to pay the attoniies of the lianks large and il 
legal fees, as tiie only condition on which they should be allowed to renew their 
notes on which suit jiad been brought; and any other poirit which the committee 
may deem worthy of iinestigation; and that tiie said committee, in order that they 
may be enabl;:d to prosecute iheir inquiries etJectually, be authorised to send for 
pcrs;)us and papers, and examine the same on oath or otheru ise; and that the said 
committee be au: lioriscd to command the attendance of the ofricers of this House, as 
their executive otticers. . 

On motion of Mr. Graham, ordered that the said resolution be laid ot^ 
the table ^^^ ^ 

Mr. Blackledge, with leave, presented a bill to vest the election of she- 
riff? in i'le freemen «>f the county. The said bill v.us .read, and, on mo-- 
tion of Mr. Blarkiedoe, ordered to lie on the table. 

The House then adjourned until Motiday morning, 10 o'clock^ 
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MONDAY, NOVEMBKR 24, 18i28. 
"On moUon of Mr. Potfor, and with leive of the House, he withdrew 

the i-fcsolutioii presented bj him on Saturday last, rehiiive to tlie several 
Ba'iks in this Htave, and nresenfed the fulluwino;: 

Wliercas the lav.^-e interest which llie State of North Carolina has vested in the 
several Banks of this Stale, renders it necessary tliat the representatives of tlie peo- 
ple should t(ioroa},rhly investij^ate the condnct and condition of said IJunks; and 
whereas the charters will expire on the 1st of January, 1835, and experience and 
])riidence advise us, before the termination cf said cliarters, to procure correct in- 
formation, upon which the Legislature may act iindeistandingly in discontinuing' or 
extending^the charters of the present Hanks, or in establit^hing such oilier inslilu- 
tionsas the good sense and best interest of llie people may require: tlierefore, 

Hesolved, ' hat the committee to whom so much of tlie G"veinor's nvssage as re- 
lates to the Baidis. is referred, be authorised and empowered to send lorsuch perseny 
and papers as vnay be necessar}' to a full investigation of the subject matter comiiiit- 
tedto their charge. 

Oil t!;e fuitiier motion of Mr. Poltor, 
"Resolved, That a mt-Esage be sent to the Senate, with a proposition to raise a select 

commItCt- of nine members, to be added to the committee already raised by this 
House, on so much of the Governor's message as relates to the Banks-; and that the 
sad committee., so united, be a joint conmiittee of both Houses on tiuit subject, and 
be clothed with the same powers as are now committed to the select couimiltee of 
this House on that subject. 

0.. ntoiion, ordered that (he preceding? resolution, defining the powers 
of said committee, be sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

William B Kilpatrick, one of the members of lienoir county, appear- 
ed, produced his credentials, was rjualified and took his seat. 

A message fiom the Senate, informing that Mv. Mathews and Mr. Joi- 
ner forin, on their part, the committee to superintend tlie balloting for 
S'Miafor in Congress to serve six years after the 4th March nc-xr. Oti mo- 
tion, ordered that the Senate be informed by message that Mw Gaston and 
Mr, Ruffin fnrm the committee on the part of this House, to superintend 
the balloting for Senator in Congress to serve six years after the 4th A; arch 
Dext. 

A messas';e from the Senate, infonriing that Mr. Beasly and iJ/r. Da- 
venport attend this House as a committee on their part, to conduct the 
b;>!loting for Solicitor in the first Judicial circuit. On motion, ordx^red 
th.ir the St.'nate be informed by message that Mr. Alexander and Mr. 
Mhoon attend the Senate as a conitsiiltee on the part of this House, to 
superintend the balloting for Solicitor itl the first Judicial ciicuit. 

Mr. Gaston, fr(>m t'ne committee appointed to superintend the balloting 
fur Senator in Congress,-reported that the committee had performed the 
tlti-y assigned to jhem, and that on examining the baUots, a niajoriiy of 
the whole number was found to be in favor of John Btanch, who was du- 
ly elected. The quesiion to concur with the report was determined in the 
.affirmative. 

A message from the Sena'e, proposing (o ballot on Friday next for At- 
torney General, to supply die vacanry occasioned by the death ot James 
F Taylor, and informing tiiat Rotviuius ^\- Saunders and Charles Manly 
are in nomination for the app"intment. The* inessage was concurred in, 
an-.! the Sena-e if'fornted by mess3;te that the names of Priestly H. M9n- 
:;um, Timmas W, Biackledge and Thomas P. Devercux are added to the 
nomination. 
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Mr. Aifxnndcr, (Vom tbo CfiUiiirittee ftppointed to superintend iho bal- 
ioiiiijifor Solicitor in tlie fiiht Judicial ciicujt, reported liiat ti)»' CMI uiit- 
tee!i;i:i perfoi-ned thiit duty, and tli;U it appeared on examiuins; the ballists, 
it inujority of tiie wliole nimibpr was ioiiiul t^.' bo in r;i\or ol Joim L. Bai- 
ley, wlui wiis duly elected. The (juesliun to coneiir witii ihe r<^port was 
deterniined in llie aft'unnalivc. 

A. nie>s-.ige iVotn the Senate, proposing to ballot at the meeting of the 
two ISoiiscs to-morrow for S* nator in Con2;ress,, to supply the vaeancy oc- 
cjisioned by tb.e ref-iiiaation of Naihanicf Ma< on, and inforniing that the 
name of Montfort Stf ke<s is in nouiinaficiM for die iippointinent. On mo- 
tion, ordered thai the nv^ss-ii^e lie on the table. 

On morion o' Mr.  Wyche, 
Jf.-xnhfl, TliHt the cnminiltee on Uie Jiuliciarv oe instructcil to inquire Into the expcdi- 

i",iuirv of limiting; b^ law tlie alhnvimce to he iniKle to Clerks and M.isters in Eqnity, utid 
(itiiers, for selliiii;- iunds and ctdiei ting and accounting for (he proceeds thereof, in a)l c;,ses- 
Mi)e:e <Joiirts of Eiinily slial! dijcitx' a sale by virtue of-tlie act of I'SIS, clia])ter 84r, aiui 
th"^ several acts suhseqiiently jiasseil, aiuendalory thereof; and that the committee report 
by hill or otherwise. 

On moMooof Vlr. Newland, 
lie^ohe/l, Tliat the .tiidiciary cummittee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of a- 

meiidin;^ the law in relation to excuses to be admitted by overseers of roads tor non-[)er- 
iormance of tiieir dut}'. 

, On motinn ordered tliat the Senate be informed by n)essage that Messrs. 
Jones   of Rowan, Gordon, Wheeler and Wl.i:iield iorm the committee on 
Enrolled Bills on the part of this House. 

On mnficiM of Mr  Sw ,in, 
lieKolvecl, That tlie committee on tlie .ludiciary be instrncted to hiqnire into the esY)edi- 

encv of providing by law, that it shall be the duiv ot the sevm-al .ludj;es of the Superiov 
Court, at the request of either tlie plaintiff or defendant, to reiiuce his charge so iv.v as re- 
IJards tlie la'v of the case to writing and read it to the Jury, and that tlie charge so written, 
shall, in case of appeal, make a part of the record. 

Mr. Edmons^on, from the select committee, to whom was referred so 
much of the Governor's message as relates to a n'scmorial received by the 
Executive froni sundry citizens of [ia>wood counry, reported a bill ia 
■purstiance to the prayer ef the peiition, entitled a bill concernini;; certain 
lands purchased at the sales of the cnminissioners in Haywood county. 
The report was concurred in, and llie bill reported, read tlie first time and 
passed. 

A message fronfi the Senate, inforniing that they had passed the bill to 
repeal an act, passed in the year 1823 entitled an act to regulate the 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Richmond countv, and a-ikingthe 
concurrence of this House. The said bill was read the fir.*t 'ime, and' 
liie question, shall the said bill  pass? was determined in the aSlrinative. 

Mr. Sharne, with leave, presented a bill prescribing the manner in 
which field ofiicers shall be recommended to the General .As.>;emb!vj 
which was read the first time, passed, and, on motion of Mr. Mhoon, 
referred to <hf Military commitleo. 4 

Mr. ^xl. Brittain, in pursuance to a petition, presented a bill to secure 
to Nancy Sorrels, of BiirUe county, such property as siie may hereafter 
acquire. On mo'iion. ordered tiiat the said bill and petition be referred to 
the committee of Propositions and Grievances. 

Mr. ILineock, with leave, presentetl a bill to prevent the felling of 
■imbcr in, or otiierv/ise Qb:3ii'uctin2: the channel of Uhiirie and Rictiiand 
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creek, in Randolph county.    The said bill was read the first, second and 
third times, and the queslions, shall the said bi!! pass iis several readingsr- 
were detenniiied in the afTirmative.    Ordi^red that the said   bill be en- 
grossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The bill to alter the names of Benjamin Michael Ezell and Robert 
Marshall Ezell. and to le^iTitnate tlicni, was read llie ihnd time, passed, 
ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate, aski"g thy concurrence 
of that House. 

Mr. Clemetit, in pursuance to a petition, presented a bill to authorise 
Dat.iel Ratledge and Isaac V.aid^to erecT"gates across a road runi;in"* i 
through then- plantations, free of tax. The said bill was read the first ' 
time and rejected. 

Mr. Graham presented the petition of Charles Lewis, of Rutherford 
county, praying to be authorised to tmn a public road, laid oflfby com- 
missioners, leaditig from Ruiicoinbe to Rytherforchon ar-d running ilnoiialj 
his land. Mr. Blackwood presented the petition of Andrew Walker, sla- 
ting that he had been convicted in iheyear 1816. in the .Su|)erior Court 
of Meoklenluirg county, of tbigcy, and suHered the consequent punisli- 
jnent, ami praying to be restored lo the privileges of a citizen, forfeited 
by such conviction. Mr. Lore'z presented the petifio;i of sundry citizens 
of Lincoln coun'v, praying that David Ddlenger, an iidiabitant of Lin- 
cotnton, ilk said county, fur reasons slated in their petition, may be 
permitted to keep a house of entertainment in said town, and sell spir- 
ituous liquors free of tax. These petitions were respectively read, and, 
fMi motion, ordered to be referred to the committee of Proj)ositions and 
Grievances. 

A message from tile Senate, proposing to raise a joint select commit- 
lee, consisting of nine mendjers on the part of each House, to take into 
coiisideration so much of the Governos's message as refites to the Banks 
and the circularing medium of the State; aid to which all matters re 
latingto that subject shall be leferred On motion of Mr. Pott'er, order- 
ed that the said message lie on the table. 

The resignations of James F. Ralfc, Lieutenant Colonel of the Pas- 
quotank militia, Samuel Williams. Major of the 2nd reginie/'.t of the 
Cutnberland militia, and Ezekiel Teague, Justice of the Peace for David- 
Sjun county, were presented, read and a(t opted 

The Speaker laid before the House the following report, from the Pub- 
lic Treasurer, to wit: 

In obedience to tlie resolution of (he House ot" Commons of tlie General Assembly of 
the State of Nortl;-Caroliii!i of the ISlli instant, the Public Treasurer submits the 
following statements, exliibiiing a detailed statement of the accounts of the State. Hank 
of North-Carolina, and the Banks of Newbern and Cape-Fear, with the State of Nor'h- 
Carolina, from the period of the establishment of those Banks to the close of the last 
fiscal year. 

TJic report was read, and. on motion, ordered to be sent to the Senate 
by message, proposing that the several exhibits or occounts be printed, 
and bo referred to  the couimittce on the Banks. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. M. Brittain, adjourned until to- 
morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

TUESD-W,  NOA^EMBER  25,   1828. 
A message from the Senate, infortning that they had passed the follov/- 
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ing engrosse<I bills, to wit: a bill concerning the County Courts of Nash 
county; and .1 bill to authorise the committee nf finance of livdell coun- 
ty to settle with the commissioners of the town of Siat?esville; and asking 
the concurrence of this House. The said bills were respectively read the 
first, second and third liines, passed, and or<lered to be enrolled. 

A message from the Senate, a^reein;; to the proposition of this House to 
raise a select committee of nine members on the part of the Senate, to he 
added to the cosnaiittee raised by ^his Mouse, on so much of the Govern- 
or's mess.ige as relates to the Banks, and be clothed with the same pow- 
ers as are now committed to the sol ct commiitee of the House of com- 
mons on that subj cijand informing that Mes^^rs. Wilson, Crot^m Meares, 
WoUborn, M'Farland^ Hunt, Leonard, M'Dearmid and Sherard, form 
the committee on their part. 

Mr. V.til presented the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the committee on the .Judiciary be iiistrucfed to inquire vt^hat further pro- 

vision ought to be made by law in order to make it the duty of the Trustees of the Uni- 
versity to make an annual report to llie Legislature of the state and condition of that ia- 
stitulion; the value of any property chev may receive from individuals, by donation or 
otherwise; t'e properly, either real or personal, wliich they may receive by virtue of the 
l.iws now in force, vesting certain escheated nroperty in them; how much they have re- 
tjovcreii; how much they have sr'ld+.what sum it sold for; in what way they have disposed of 
it; what lemains onliaud in money 01* otherwise; and that the committee report by bill or 
otherwise. 

The question to concur with tlie reference of said resolution was disa- 
greed to; and, on motion of Mr. Fisher, it was referred to the comuiittee 
on Education. 

A message from the Senate, informing that the name of James Iredell 
is added to the nomination for Senator in Congress, to supply the vacan- 
cy occasioned by the resignation of Mr. Macon; and that the name of 
lioht. Hill Jones is added to ti)e nomination for Attorney General of this 
State. 

Mr. Swain, witH leave, presented a bill for the relief of sundry persons 
employed in surveying the Cherokee lands. The said bill was read the 
first time and passed. 

The House proceeded to the consideration of the message received from 
the Senate, piopnsing to ballot this morning for Senator in Congress, to 
supply the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Mr. Macon; which, 
being again read, was disagreed to; and, on motion of Mr. Newland, or- 
dered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing of the dissent of 
this Koase, and proposing that the two Houses ballot on Thursday nest 
for the Senator. 

Oil motion of Mr. T. Webb, 
Resolved, That the committee on tlie Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the policj- 

and expediency of providing by law for the revision of the Acts of Assembly of this State; 
and that tiiey report by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Harper presented die petition of Celia Garland, praying, for rea- 
sons stated in the petition, to have property she may acquire secured to 
her from the disposition of her husband. Mr. Lorerz presented the peti- 
tion of sundry citizens of Lincoln county, in favor of AlexV Mechum, 
praying that he be restored to the privileges of a citizen, forfeited by the 
conviction of a criiTse. Mr Pool presented the petition of R.tbt Avery, 
of P.isquotarik county, praying, for reasons stattd in his petition, to be 
placed on the pension list.    These petitions were respectively read, and. 

20 
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on motion, ortlered to be refenod to the committee on PioposUions aad 
Grievances. 

Mr Swain, with leave, presented a bill to erect out of part of the 
C(»iir>ties of Burke and BunconUiC a separate aiui distinct county. The 
sani bill was read, and, on motion of /(/r Swain, ordered to be sent to 
the Senale by message, proposing to lefer the same to a joint select com- 
miftee} and inff^ring ihat Messrs. Swain, Gastun, Nash, Hellen and Gra- 
ham form said comniitree on the part of this HDUSC. 

A meiSiige froni the Senate, informing of the assent of that House to 
the propo-ition to ballot on Thursday next fi«- Senator in Con^resB, to 
supply the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Mr. Macon. 

Mr. Clement presented the foUdwing; resolution: 
Xyhereas, by the dedsiops of tlu' Courts, an administrator with the will annexed 

nas not the same powers with an executor in the disposition of real estate devibcd 
by the testator to be sold: 

Therefore resolved. That the Juiliciary committee be instructed to inquire into the 
expediency ol so amending the existing law by statute, as to render their powers co. 
equal and co extensive. 

Be it further resolved. That said committee be Instructed to inquire tvhethtr ani-, 
and if any, what alteration or amendment is necessary or expedient in the laws, as 
they now exist, relative to trials before magistrates where the defendants are execu- 
tors or administrators. 

The question to concur with the resolution was determined in the af- 
firmative. 

On motion of Mr, M    Brittain, 
Resolved, That all resohuions, the object of which is to draw money out of the Pub- 

lic Treasury, shall be read three limes on three several days. 
Mr. Ellis, vvirh leave, presented a bill to alter the time and places of 

holdi^ig the elections in the county of Greene. The said bill was read 
the first time and passed. 

Mr. Calloway, with leave, presented a bill to authorise the is--uing Trea- 
sury notes, and for the appropriating the same (o the several counties in 
this State. The said bill was read the first time, passed, and, on motion, 
ordered to be referred to the committee of Finance. 

Mr. Hellen presented a bill for the relief of Thos. Marshall, Sheriff ot" 
Carteret county. The said bill, on motion, was referred to the commit- 
tee of Finance. 

Mr. N. G. Smith, v;ith leave, presented a bill to prevent tlie importa- 
tion of slaves into thi'- S'ate. The said bill was read the fir.st time, passi- 
cd, and, on moticm, referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 

On inofion of Mr   Fi^-her, 
"Resolved, That ^he joinTseVci committee on so much of the Governor's messare 

as relates to the Banks of this S'ate, ':■? instructed to inquire into the expediency of 
adopting some measure for mproving' ihe present condition of the same; and parti- 
cularly whether it be practicable to consolidate the several Banks into one, to be 
called Ihe Bar.k of the State; and whether such consolidation can be accomplished 
on 'he following or on any similar pr.nciples, to wit: 

Fivst, That each Bank shall sell to the State, at a rate to be agreed on, a moiety of 
its siock;for which the State shall issue scrip at 4 per cent, interest, not payable b»- 
foie i-lie year 1835 '^(•Vj, 

Second, That each Bank shall subscribe the balance of its stock, which, together 
•wi'h the stock sold to the Svate, aiul that nov o\\iced by the State, shall compose a 
part of the funds of the new Bank "w^ 

Thirdj That ihs gtate shall borrow, at an interesTnot exceeding siy per cent, one 
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million of dollars in specie, redeemable at olistaiit periods; wliich sum shall also be 
eub-iCT'bed by the Siate to tlie new Hank. > 

Fviartii, Tli;i' as soon as tlie Bank of tlie State goes into operation, it shall with- 
draw iroin circulation all the notes of tiie existing I{..nks, and ail ibe small chai-ge, 
called Treasury p.ule.-i, and substitute in tiieir stead nott'S of the new institution; and 
that it shall issue no uo'e under tbr dcnomiuatian of five dollars, and shall in letter 
and 111 spirit become a specie paying Bank. 

Resolved further^ That the committee be instructed to confer with the stockhold- 
ers of the several Banks, or wuh the persons who. lepriseut tf.em, on the subject 
of cansolidation, and to ascertain whether they be disposed lo surrender their char- 
ters and to unite in the establishment of a new institunon, lo be called the Bank of 
the Slate, on the foregoing, or on any other terras; and that the committee report by- 
bill or otherwise. 

Th-^ Saul ri^solutiori was agreed to. referred to the Bank committee, aiid^ 
on mitiun, ordered to be printed, 

0;i motion of Mr. Gasion. 
Resolved, That the commiltee to whom lias been referred so much of the Govern- 

or's message as relates lo the Banks, be instructed to inquire into the expediency of 
providuitjfor a gradual diminution ofllie capital stock of their institutions, by au'ho- 
rising them to receive stock of shares in payment of debts, on such terms as may be 
compatible with jusiice, the convenience of debtors, the claims of creditors, ttr<5 
rights ot the stockholders, and the interests of ihe communit}'. 

The resignation of John M'MilIan, Justice of the Peace of the county 
of Ashe, was presented, read and accepted. 

The Speaker laid before the House a letter received by the Clerk of 
this House from the Clerk of the House of Representatives of the United 
Sidtes, staling that he had, in pursuance of a resolution of the Hou^t- of 
Representatives ot the United States, sent, for the use of this State, a lO- 
py of the Land Laws. On motion of Mr. Gaiy, ordered that the letter 
and the laws be referred to the Library committee. 

On motion of Mr Giston, oedered ihat Mr. Whitfield have leave of ab= 
sencefrom the service of this House after this day. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Swain, adjourned antil to-mor- 
row morning, 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1828. 
On motion of Mr. Wiiliauis, 
Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to a Penitentiary 

and Lunatic Asylum, be referred lo a select joint committee; and that Messrs. Wil. 
liams of Davidson, Spruill, Gary, Bethell and Fisher compose the committee on the 
part of this House. 

The engrossed bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1823, entitled 
an act to legulate the Court of pleas and Quarter Sessions of Richmond 
county, was read the second and thiid times, and the question, shall the 
said bill pass its respective readings? was determined in the affirmative. 
Ordetetl that the said bill fee enrolled. 

Mr. J. B. Smith with leave, presented a bill to repeal in part an act, 
passed in the year 1826, entitled an act to prohibit the Justices of the 
Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the counties of Bruufiwick, Cur- 
rituck and Moore fr>m {.llowing e.xtra service to the county officers. The 
said bill was read the first, second and third times, passed, and ordered 
to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

A message from the Senate, infortuing that they had p.issed a bill to a- 
meatl an act, passed in the year 1815, entitled an act to provide for the 
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removal of the public buiiilinj^s in the ccunly of Montgomery, and askin<^. 
the cdncurreoce of this House. 

On moiido ol   Mr Joints, nf Rowan, 
"Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expe- 

diencv of providing' by I:iw foi'the taking of the depositions of the (iovjrrror of the 
State, the Jiids^esof the Supreme and Superior C-ouris, to be read in evidence in all 
civil cases whenever these officers are engaged in their oflicial duties. 

Resolved, That the committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of pro- 
viding-by l^w for tlie tsking of depositions in all criminal suits where the punish- 
ment to b'j inflicted does not extend to the privation of life or member; and that 
they report by bill or otherwise 

Mr. Kcllen, from the seiect committee to whom was referret! the bill to 
amend an act, passed in the year 1800 entitled an act concernir.jj; wiec ks, 
rep»)rtefi that the committee, according to order, hati considered the said 
bill, and instructed him to report it to the House, with amendtnt-nts, and 
to recommend iis passage. l"he bill was read the second time, amended 
conformably to (he report, and passed. 

0'1 mo:ion of Mr  Cox, 
Resolved, Tiiat ihe Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expedi- 

ency of so amending the law in relation to the levying of executions by constables 
on insolvent debtors' lands, so as to include all the exfcutions whicli ma) be in tlie 
hands of a constable in one scire facias, and thereby incur thereon but one set of 
costs; and that they report by bill or otlierwise. 

The eniirossed bill, received from the Senate, to ametid an act, p;jssed 
in the year 1815, entitled an act to provide for the remov;il of t!,e [uhlic 
buildings in the county of Montgomery, was read the iiist time ami pass- 
ed. 

The bill to alter the time and places of holding the election in the coun- 
ty of Greene, was read the second and ihiid time«. passed, and on motion, 
or<lered to be engros-ed   and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The bill concerning certain lands purchased at •l>e sales of the commis- 
sioners in Haywood countj, was read the second time and passed.' 

A message from the Senate, proposing to raise a joint select committee 
on the Public Library, and inf.rtuing that Messr.5. Cioom, Bailey, and 
Askew of Ber'ie, tnriu the comtoirtee on their part. The message W.JS 
concurred in, and the Senate informed Oy message that VJessrs. Graham, 
Thomas Wi'bb and Cox form the committee on the pai t of tiiis House. 

On m<»ti' n »{' Mr   N'wland, 
Hesolved, That a select comraittee be raised, whose duty it shall be to amend, revise and 

consolidate the several acts of Assembly relating to roads, bridges and terries and overseers 
and keepers tliereof; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

liesolved. That IVlessis. Newland, Gaston, Shipp, Mitchell and Waddell form the com- 
mittee. 

vir join Smith presented the followina; te^n'uiion: 
Whereas the present mode of relief for creditors against executors who abuse their trust, 

is dilatory, expensive, and little known to ibe body of the people, whereby executors are en- 
abled to waste tlie assets in their han'ls,^ and defeat the just claims of credit6rs before mea- 
sui-es can be taken to secure theii- claims.    The, t fore 

Resolved, Tliat the Judiciary committee be instructed to report a bill requiring executors 
at the time of their qualification, and from time to time afterwards, upon notice to the exe- 
cutors and application to the County Courts, to give bond with sufficient security for the 
faithtul management o' the estates committed to their charge in an amount equal to the debts 
which shall be ascertained to be due trom their testators. 

M'- Ctilovvay moved that \\\K' bill concerniitg the issuing Treasury notes 
be pni.ti d. The question to concur with the motiooj was determined in 
the uegative. ' 
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Mr  Clavton presented the following; resoluti'Mi; 
Jicsohed, That llie commitlec on llie Judiciai-y be iniaructad to inquire into the expedien- 

cy Dfexicmling, luiilei- pi-opei- rrstriotious, the juristliction ot .lusticLis fii the Peace t- al ac- 
tions arising e\ contractu and ex quasi contractu, ulien tlie matter in controversy iloes not 
exceed iu value twenty dollars, and to cases of assault and battery. 

Tlio question lu Loiicut wiili ine ren<jiuuoi), was determined iu the nej^- 
ative. 

xMr. Nash, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the res- 
olution instructing the committee to inquire into the expediency of amend- 
ing; llie l:uv in relation to excuses to be admitted by over&eers of roads for 
non-piM-formance ofdaty reported thut the ctunmitlee, according to or- 
der, itad had the said resnlu'ion under consideration, and instructed him 
to report that if is inexp'-dient to make any amendment in the oisnng 
law on that subject. The question to concur with the report, v/as deier- 
miii'd in the affit malive. 

Mr. Sharpe, with leave, presented a bill to repeal in part the tiurd sec= 
tii'n of an act parsed in the year 1806. entitled an act to revise the militia 
laws of this State relative to the infantry, and to repeal the 9lh and 10th 
sections of an act, pas-ed in the year 1813, entitled an act to amend ;he 
militia laws of thi- State. The said bill was read the first time, passed^ 
and, on motion of Mr. Mhoon, refeiied to the Military committee. 

Mr. Cooper, with leave, presented a bill to amend an act, passed in the 
year 1820, entitled an act to exend the jurisdiction of the justices of the 
peace. The said bill was read the first time, passed, and, on moiion, or- 
dered to be referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. Gary, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom. 
Was ref'^'red the petition of sundry citizens of Lincoln county in favot of 
David Diltii!ger, and the petition of Robert Avery, of Pasquotank county, 
reported that the committee had, acconiing to order, iiad the said petitions 
under consideration, and instructed him to recommend that the prayers 
th=*reof be rejected. The question to concur with the report, was deter- 
mined in the affirmative. 

Mr. Morris presented the petition of John A. Nuffer, gf the county of 
Anson, stating that at the Spring term of the Superior Court of Law, 1825^ 
he was convicted of a deceit, and praying to be restored to the privileges 
of a citizen, forfeited by said conviction. Mr. Shipp present*d theperi- 
tion ()f sundry inhabiiani-of Lincoln county, in favor of William Ciiiie, 
staling that in the year 1825 he was arrested on a charge of attempting 
to ]>ass a cimnterfeii note nf a Bank of Souh Carolina, atnl bound in the 
sum of SI,500, to appear and answer th" chaige to the .'succeeding Supe- 
rior Court. He failed to appear and forfeited his recognizance, and the 
pe!itK>ner- pray that die amoun of the recognizance be remitted, and the 
said Clme be discharged fc'-m further proseiHuion. These p^^titions were 
read, and, on mution. ordered to be referred to the committee of Propo- 
sitilions and Grievances 

Reci'ived f-om the S.-^nate rlie following resolution: 
Resolved, That the committee of Finance be authori.sed to burn such amount of the Trea- 

sury notes now in the Treasury Office as they may deem unfit for circulation. 
The resolution was read, con urred in, and returneti to the Senate. 
The resisnaiitms of A. M. Gailin, Coinnel of the Chov.'an regiment of 

militia, and John M'Millan. justice of the peace for the county of Ashe, 
were presented, read and accepted. 
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Received from Ms ExL-ellency ilio Governor, by his Private Secretary, 
Mr, :Vlus'v 'be toUuwuig cuiniiiunication: 

To the Hontrahle the General jlssembli/ of the State of J^'orth Carolina. 
GENTLEMEV,—I transmit to you a raemoi-ial from the Chiefs ofthe 'I'uscaforH uiilion,which 

is addressed to 30U, and wliich has lieen placed in 1113 luiiids by Cusic iind Loiigboard, two 
ot'llie Ghiits r;ow in this city, togethei- witli a letter of iiitroductiuii wtiiclilhey liave bfouijtit 
froin the Ifouorabie P. Jl. Porter, Secretary at War. 

I iiave the bonoi' to be, with the liigli.st coiisideration, your obedient servant, 
JAMES IREDELL, 

Tlxecutive Departt-.ierU, Raleigh, J^'aij 26th,  1828. 
0.1 iiuiihin, urtlert'd (!i;t( uie sai<j mesSHge be sent to the Senate, propos- 

'ing that it be referred, with its references, 'ua select joint committee arul 
informifjg that Messrs. Gary. Bvnum Spruill, Mhuoti and Pierce form 
the committee on the part of this Mouse. 

Thf Huuse then, oti the motion of Mr. Cos, adjourned until to morrow 
morning, 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1828. 
On motion of Mr. Sanderson, 

"Resolved, That a select committee beappolnted to inquire into the expediency of 
providing by law tliat the lands, or a portion of tlie lands, of debtors shall be exempt 
from execution fur debts contracted after the 4ih day of July next 

Resolved, t hat Messrs. Sanderson, Vail, Fishcr, Clement and ^lackledge form this 
committee. ^ 

A message from the Senate, proposing that the report of the represen- 
tatives on the part of the Slate at the meeting of the stockholders of the 
Capt Fear Bunk, held at Wilmington on the 7lh day of January, 1828, 
and the accompanying documents herewith sent, be printed, one copy for 
earh member, and that they bp referred to the committee on so much of 
the Governor's message as relates to the circulating medium and Banks of 
ihe State. The message was concurred in, and the Senate informed there- 
of by message. 

A message from the Senate, informing of the concurrence of that 
House with the proposition, that the exhibits of the several Banks of 
this Staie v/ith the Tieasury office since their organization, and accom- 
panying the Public Tteasurpr's report, be referred to the select joint 
committee on the Banks; and that the several accounts and exhibits be 
printed. And also, agreeing to the proposition of this House to raise a 
joint select committee to inquire into the expediency of electing Sheriffs 
by the people, anrl infurmitig that Messrs. Spaight, Wellborn, Beasley, 
Davenport and Matthews, form the committee on their part. And also, 
informing that Mr. Miller and Mr. Ruffin attend this House as a commit- 
tee on their part to superintend the balloting for Senator in Congress. 
On motion, ordered that the Senate be informed by message that Mr. 
Gary and Mr. Mendenhall form the committee of superintendence of 
the balloting on the part of this House. 

A message from the Senate, informing of the concurrence of that 
House to the proposition to raise a joint select committee on so much of 
the Governor's Message, in relation to a Penitentiary and Lunatic Asy- 
lum; and informing that Messrs. Spaight, Wilson, Davidson, Brodnas 
and Shobes' form the committee on their part; and infoiming of tlieir 
^lisagreemeni with the proposition of this House to refer the bill toevect 
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'rat of a part of the counties of Burke and Buncombe, a separate and dis- 
tinct county, to a select joint committee. 

James llaincy, the member returned by the county of Caswell to sup- 
ply the vacancy occasioned by the death of Charles D. Donoho, appear- 
ed, produced his certificate, was qualified and look his seat. 

Mr. Foy, with leave, presented a bill to amend an act, passed in the 
year 1777, entitled "an act to-encourage the budding of public mills, and 
di'octino; the duty of millers. The said bill was read the first time and 
passed, and, on motion, referred to Messrs. Foy, Latham of Martin, 
Ccx,  Mont,c;nmery, Cooper and Gregory. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they concur in the refer- 
cncoof the message from tlie Governor, in relation to the memorial of the 
depution from (he Tuscarora nation of Indians, to a joint select committee; 
and that Messrs. Williams of Martin, Matthews, Joiner, Bell and Bod- 
di<i, form the committee on their part. 

Mr. Graham, with leave, presented a bill to prevent the emancipation 
of slaves. The said bill was read the first time and passed, and, on mo- 
tion, referred to the Judiciary committee. 

Mr. Gary, from the committee, appointed to conduct the balloting for 
Senator in Congress, reported that the com.mittee had performed that 
duty; and that it appeared, on examining the ballots, neither of the can- 
didates had a majority of the whole number. The question to concur 
with the report was determined in the affirmative. 

A message from the Senate, proposing that the two Houses ballot a- 
gain immediately for Senator in Congress. On motion of Mr. Bvnuni, 
the proposition was disagreed to; and the Senate informed thereof bj 
message, and proposing that the two Houses ballot for Senator on Tuesday 
next. Mr. Newland moved that the House atijourn until to-morrovv^ 
morning, 10 o'clock. The question thereon was de'ennined in the nega- 
tive. The question recurring on the motion of Mr. B\>-H!m, was deter- 
mined m the negative. On motion of Mr. Swain, ordered that a message 
be sent to the Senate, proposing that the two Houses ballot to morrow 
morning for Senator. The question thereon was determined in the af- 
firmative. 

Mr. Nasli, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
the resolution, directing them to inquire whether any, and if any, what 
alteration is necessary or expedient in the laws as they now exist on the 
subject of widows' dowers, reported that the committee, according to 
order, had the resolution under consideration, and instructed him to re- 
port a bill in pursuance to its object, entitled " a bill amendatory of ihe 
law respecting Dower." The report was concurred in, and the bill read 
the first time and passed. 

A messiige from the Senate, informing that they had passed the en- 
grossed bill to restore to credit George Jernigan, of VVayne county, and 
asking the concurrence of this House. The said bill was read the first 
time and   passed. 

Mr. Hancock, with leave, presented a bill to exempt Hugh M'Cain, 
Deputy Clerk of Randolph County Court, from mustering, so long as he 
shall act as Deputy Clerk. The said bill was road thellrst time and re- 
jected . 
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Thp bill to erect out of part of the counties of Burkp and Buncotnbe, 
a ?ep irate and disiinct counfj,  WAA read tlip. iirst lime and pa!«sed. 

Th.' engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in 1815, entitled "an act 
to provide for the removal of the public buildinijs in the couniy of Mont- 
jj;omerv," was read the s-'econd and third times, pa^sed, and orilered to 
be eniollcd. 

Thi' !)iil to amend an act, passi'd in the year 1800, entitled an act con- 
cerni ig wrecks; and tiie bill concerning certain lands purchased at the 
sa'es of the commissioners in Haywood county, were read each the third 

-. lime, passed and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for con- 
currence. 

The risignation of Roddick Matthews, major of the 6th regiment of mi- 
litia, was read and acc^'pted. 

Oa motion of Mr Bynum, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, 
proposing that the select cummitiees of both H'iu>cs laised on so much of 
the Governor's message as relates to the 'i'antf, be considered as a joitit 
committee; aiid ihat (he papers referred to the select coiiimittees of both 
H' uses on that subject, shall be considered as referred to the joint com- 
mittee, and acted on accordingly. 

The House then, on ihe motion of Mr. Gary, adjourned until to-mor* 
row morning, 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28,  1828. 
A message from (he Senate, inlormii'g dial Vir. Biodnaic and Mr. Hin- 

ton attefid this ilouve as a commitiee <in their pail to superintend he 
balloting for Attorney General. On motion, (trdered that the Senate be 
informed by me^sagp th.M Mr Beihell and Mr Mo iigoioery lorm ihe com- 
mittee on the part of this iiiu-e to conduct the balloting for Atiosney 
General. 

Mr. Boykin, from the Military Committee, to whom was referred the 
bill prescribing the ntatinerin wluch lield ofIirer« shall be recomoii-notd to 
the Gi'neral Assembly, reported that di^commiiree h;jd, according to or- 
der, considered the said bill, and instructed iiiin to report it to the Mi.use, 
and to recommend its paiisage. The said bill was read the tirst time and 
passed. 

Mr. Gary, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom 
v.'as referred the bill to secure Nancy Sorels, of Briike county, such pro- 
perty as she may hereafter acquire, reported that ihe coniniittee liad, ac- 
coiding to order, consicb^rt-d said bill, and instructed liim to report it to 
th<- House with an amendment, and to recommend that it be passed into a 
law.    The said bill was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Boykin, from the Military Committee, to whom> was referred die 
bill to explain an act, passed in the year 1827, enritled an act to reduce 
the number of petty musters to two in a year, reported that the commit- 
tee had considered the said bill, and instructed him to return it to the 
H;us?, with a recommendation that it be rejected. The bill, thereupon, 
Was read and rejected- 

Mr. Montgomery, from the committee appointed to conduct the ballot- 
ing for Atfornf^y General, reported that the committee had performed 'hat 
diiiy; and that itappeared, on counting the ballots, RomuiusM. Saunders 
h:.d a m.'jority of the whole number, who was duly ci<>ned. The ques- 
tion to concur with the report was determined in the affirmative. 
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The bill amendatory of the law respecting dower, was read the second 
time and passed. 

On moiinn of Mr. Potter, 
Resolved, That the Printers for the State be required forthwith to inform this 

House wJiy the exposes or statements oF the several Buiiks of this State, transmitted 
by the Treasuiei" to the present I.egishiture, as part of his annual report, have net 
been printed with that report as heretofore. 

0(j iiui'iua of Mr. Eduionston, 
Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to iiiquire into the 

expediency of so amending the act of the last session on the subject of divorce, as to 
give to the Superior Courts jurisdiction of applications for alimony. 

On Mioiion of Mr. Eccles, 
Wesolvgd, That the committee on Internal Improvementts be instructed to inquire 

Into the expediency of constructing a rail road from the town of Fayetteville to the 
Campbehon Landing, on Cape Fear river; and report by bill orolhersvise. 

A mi;ssao;e from the Senate, informing of the concurrence with the pro- 
sition that the select coramittees of both Houses as relates to the TariiF, 
be considered as a joint select committee; and papers referred to the se- 
lect committees on that subject, be considered as referred to that commit^ 
lee, and acted on accordingly. 

A message from the Senate, informing of the dissent of that House i& 
the proposition to ballot this morning for a Senator in Congress, and pro- 
posing that the balloting take place on Monday next, and informing that 
the name of Montfort Stokes is withdrawn from the nomination. The mes- 
sage was concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof by message. 

On motion of Mr. Pierce, 
Resolved, That the Military committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency 

of allowii:g io the volunteer company of Light Infantry of the town of Halifax seventy^ 
five stand of arms, or more, upon the Captain giving a receipt for the same, to be 
returned, when called for; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

The engrossed bill to restore to credit George Jernigan, of Wayne 
county, was read the third time, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

On motion of Mr. Kendall, 
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expedi" 

ency of making provision by law for the relief of the securities of administrators af- 
ter the lapse of a certain time after the heirs at law become of lawful age, in the 
same manner as is now provided by law for the securities of guardians; and that they 
report by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Wheeler presented the following resolution: 
Removed, That the Judiciary committee be, and are hereby instructed to inquire 

into the propriety of abolishing from our criminal code the punishment of cropping 
the years wliich the law inflicts on persons coi»victed of perjury. 

The question  thereon was determined in the negative. 
Mr. Kendall, with leave, presented a' bill more effectually to enforce 

the payment of taxes on Stud Horses and Jack Asses. The said bill was 
read the first time and passed. 

Received from his Excellency the Governor, by his Private Secretary, 
Mr. Muse, the fdlowingmessage: 

To the Honorable the General Assembly of the State ofj\''orth Carolina. 
GENTLEMEX,—In obedience to an act of \he General Assembly, passed in the year 

1815, I now submit for your inspection the returns received at this department from 
the several Sheriffs of the votes for Electors of President and Vice President of the 
United States, given by the freemen of this State, at the election held on tlie 13th 
of the present month. 

1 h£ive the honor to be \v\'h high consideratioR, 
Executive Department, BaU-igh, JVov. 28, 1828. 

JAMES IREDELL- 
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On motion, ordered tliat the said mocsage be sent to the Seiia'c, 
I'lie lioiiso tlien, on the motion ot" Mr. Steduian, adjourned until to- 

morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

SATUUDAY, NOVEMBEK 29, 18C8. 
On moiion, ordered tluit a niPssaue be si-nt (o tlie Senate, proposing thafi 

the report ot the survivinij commissioner, William Rubards, licrewitli 
se/it, be printed, and retened to the committee of Finai)cc. 

Mr. Gary, from the committeeof Propositions and Grievances, to wlitnn 
was referred the petition of Celia Garland, reported a bill in pursuance to 
tlie prayer of tlio petition, entitled a bill to secure to Celia Garland, of 
Greetie county sucli property as she niay hereafter acquire, and "recom- 
mended iis passaj^e.    The .said bdl was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Nash, with leave, presented a bill for the better organization of (he 
Supreme Court. The saiil bill was read the first time and passed, and 
made the order of the day for Thursday next, and ordered to be printed. 

M\\ Montgomery, with leave, presented a bill for the better regulation 
of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Hertford. 
The sai<l bill was read the iirst, second and third times, j)assed, and or- 
dered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concurre. ce. 

On motion of Mr.  Gie<rory, ^ 
Jieso]ved, Thai the Milihiry committee be instructed to inquire into the eicped ieri- 

cy of allowing to the company of Light Infantry \olunteer9 in the town of Elizabeth 
City seventy stand of aims, or more, upon the Caption of the company giving a re- 
ceipt for them to be returned when called for; and that the committee report by bill 
or otherwise. 

Mr. Foy, from the committee to whom was referred the bill to amend 
an act, passed in the year 1777, entitled an act to encourage the building 
of public mills, and tlirecting the duty of millers, reported the bill without 
a.'oendment. The bill was read, and, on tlic motion of Mr. iiellen, amend- 
ed, by excepting from its operation the county of Carteret; and, on the 
motion of Mr Montgomery, the district of Edenton was excepted to its 
operation. The bill then was read for its second reading, and passed, 
and made the order of ihe day for Monday next. 

"Vlr. E'cles, with leave, presented a bill to incorporate the Fayettevillc 
Manufac Turing Company; which was read the first time and pas&ed, and 
made the order of the day for Monday next. 

Mr. Alexander, with leave, presented a bill to provide for obtaining sta- 
tistical information as to the resources of the State of North Carolina The 
said bill was read the fir>t time and passed, and, on motion, referred to 
the committee (m Internal Improvements. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they have passed the en- 
grossed bill to alter the name of Andrew J. Perry, and others, and to le^ 
gitimate them, and asking the concurrence of this House; and further, 
that they agree to the reference of the report of the surviving commis- 
sioner, VViliiam Kobards, appointed to superintend the sale of the proper- 
ty of the late Treasurer. 

Mr. Stockard, with leave, presented a bill making it the duty of the 
Major General of the third division of the militia of North Carolina, to 
widen the county of Orange is attached, to review the militia at their u- 
sviii regimental muster ground.e. The said bill was re.td the first lime, 
passed; andj on motion, teferred to the Military committee^ 
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On motion of Mr. Monl;^->mery, 
liesolvecl, That iha conimiUa^: mi tlif Jiiiliciai-y be directed to iuquire \vhi:Oier by flie 

laws now in existence, Ihe giinn otfi'i^e uogroes and mulidtoes are exempt t'rorii execution; 
and if so, tliat they report a bill to remove the exemption. 

Tlie bill aiuendaiorj ot liu- law le&petiing dower, was read ihe third 
linie, passed and ordered to be engrossed, and scut to the Senate !'or con- 
currence. 

().•! motion of Mr. Potter, 
Itesolved, That the Treasurer he requested to lay before litis House a statement of the 

I'.oiic'ition of the several Banics of this Stale up to the latest pcri(Hl,at which he was autho- 
rised to require such statement; and to inform this House why S!i«h stiitemeut has not been 
heretotoie transuiitte<l to the l-egis!ature. 

Mr. Na^li from the coimiiittee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
the resolution directing thetn to inquire in'othe expediency of so amend- 
ing the acr, passed in the year 1821 entitled an act to prohibit the trading 
with slaves, except in the manner therein prescribed, as more eifectually 
to prevent the selling of powder and shot to slaves, reported a bill under 
direction of the con^mittee, entitled a bill to amend an act, entitled an act 
to prohibit the trading with slaves, except in the manner therein prescrib- 
cd, passed in the year 182G, and recommended its passage. The said biil 
Was read the first time and pa-'Sed, 

On mo'ion of Mr. Ednioos'on, 
Resolved, That the committee on the Judieiaiy be instructed to inquire into the expedi- 

ency of so providing by law, as to e,ivetothe several Superior Courts of Law ia this L-tate 
the power of restorii;g to credit such persons as may be convicted of the crime of petit lar- 
ceny; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

\\v.  Gary preseniH<(   ir   tV.llovvnit;- resolution: 
Whereas, numei'ous applications are annually made to the General Assembly for resto- 

ring to credit individuals deprived of a portion of their liherties by convictions of ceriaia 
crimes; and wheieas, from the evidence usually accompanying such petitions.it is difficult 
lOi'the Legislature to judge -whether such cases are ot a peculiar hardship, as to deserve its 
interference: 

Resohjsd therefore. That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into 
'.he expediency of so altering or amending the existing laws, as to remit that portion of the 
punishment incident to such convictions. 

The question to concur with the resolution was determined in the af- 
iiru»ativc. 

On motion, ordered that the bill more cfFectually to enforce the payment 
of taxes on stud horses and jack as^es, be referred to the coirunit.iee of 
Finance. 

Mr, Gary, frum the comtnittee of Propositinps and Grievances, to whom 
was referred tht; petition of sundry citizens of Lincoln county on b' i if 
of Nathaniel Mechem, reported a bill, under direction of the cnmrnittee, 
entitled a bill for the relief of Nathaniel Mechem, of Lincoln ccnnty.'and. 
to recommend its passage. The said bill was read the first, second .•i.;d 
third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for 
concurrence. 

The engrossed bill to alter the name of Andrew J. Perry and others, 
and to legitimate them, was read the first time and passed 

Tlie bill prescribing the manner in which field officers shall be recom- 
mended to the General Assembly, was read the third time, passed, and 
ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The resignations of Michael Reinhardt, colonel commandant of cavalry 
attached to the 10th Brigade of the militia; Henry Smith, lieutenant <. i.,- 
nel of the militia of Vl'iitin countv; and B H Blown, justice of the 
peace for the county of Wilkes, were read and accepie'l. 
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On motion of Mr. Nicholson, orderrd that the explanations made 'tu pur 
guance to a resolution of this House, l)y the Public Printers and the Public 
Treasurer, " why the exposes or statements of the several Banks of this 
Siale, transmitted by the Treasurer to the present session of the Lej^isla- 
ture as part at his annual report, have not been printed as heretofore," 
and presnnted this morning to tlie House by the Speaker, be spread on the 
Journals. 

To the Honorable the Speaker of the Honne of Commons. 
SIR—In obedience to a resolution of ttie House of Commons of lliis day, requiring " tiic 

Pi-inters for tlie State fortliv.ith to inforni the House why tlie csposes oi- statements of the 
sevo'iil Banks ol tliis State, transmitted by the Trenstirer to the present bession of the Le- 
gislature as part of liis annual report, have not been printed with that report as heretofore," 
TVe have the honor to state, that all the documents wliich «cc.omp:\nied that report, as handed 
to us by the Cleric of tlie (louse, were printed and attached to it. 

We have also the honor to submit the enclosed statement of the Public Treasurer, which 
will .'•ccount for the omission of the documents aHnded to. 

Yourobd'tserv'ts, LAWKF,>JCE 8t LEMAY, Printers to the State. 
Ealeigh, J^ov. 38, 1S28, 

Treasury Office, A'ovember QS, 182S. 
Messrs, Lawrence & Lercaj having called on rac fo)- information relative to the exposes 

or statements stated in my report of the Treasury Department made up to the end of the 
last fibcai year, to enable them to state why they were not printed in tlie  annual report of 
the Trersurer: 

It was not discovered until the resolution of the House of Commons of the 20th instant, 
that the exposes or statements of the different Banks, as rettu-ned to tlie Treasury Office, 
were not included in the exhibits annexed to the report. As soon as it was discovered, they 
ivere transmitted to the House in my report in pursuance of that resolution. 

I presume that the omission to print them has occurred in this way Tlie originals, as 
is usual, were transmitted to the House, having copies remaining in the office. 

\VM. ROBARDS. 
The bill to secure to Nancy Sorrels, of Buike county, .--^utli property as 

she may hereafter acquire, was  read the second linje and rejected—yeas 
42 nays 80.    The yeas and nays demanded by iV*r Sharpe. 

Those who vcted iii the affirmative, are Messrs Alexander, Bass, Kog-le, B. Brittain, 
SI Brittain, Bryan, Calloway, Cl.nyton, f Icment, Cox, Edinonston, Gary, Gordon, 
Graham, Gregory, Hester, Hodges, W G. Jones, ^V. Jones, Iveiulall, l.illy, Loretz, 
Jlendenhall. \titciiell, G T. Moore, Mlioon, .Morris, Newlaiid, Potter, Saintciair, 
Khipp, N. G. Smith, Stephens, Tyson, Underwood, A. Waddell, VVadswonh, J. Webb, 
Whjtaker, A. Williams, Wilkinson,  Wright. 

Those who voted in tlie negative, .'ire .NSessru. Alfbrd, Allison, Ball, Earnhardt, Bat- 
tle, Bateman, Beihell,Blackwood, Borden, Roykin, Brancli, Biooks. Byrum, Cooper, 
Davenport, Dickinson, Dozier, Fisher, licmitifc. Toy, (iui^ton. Gibson, Gillespie, 
Hampton, Hancock, Harper, Hellen, Jarman, H. C. Jones, Kerr, Kiijjatnck, Larkins, 
D Latham, T Latham, Martin, Montgomery, A. C. Moore, .Moye, M'Keill, M'Lean, 
M'MlUan, M'Neill, Nayh, Nelson, Nicholson, Pierce, Pool, Purccll, Riune}', Rid- 
dick, Rhodes, Rogers, Rc)g-erson, Sasser, "Sanderson, Sharpe, L. R. Simmons, B. I', 
Simmons, Simpst-n, T. B. Smith, J. Smith, Spruill, S'edman, Stockaixl, Swain, Vail, 
H. Waddell, J Walker, R. Walker, H. Walker, Ward, Watford, Watson, T. Webb, 
Webster, Wheeler, Wilder, E. WiHiams, Wilson, Wyche. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Newland, adjourned until Mon 
day morning, 10 o'clock.   

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1828. 
On motion, ordered that Mr. Eccles have leave of absence, frtsm thir^ 

day, until Saturday next; and Mr. Whitakerhavc leif c of absence for this 
day. 

Mr. Nash presented the memoria! of William II. Haywood, jr. asking 
remuneration for certain services rendered the State in the .Supreme and 
Superior ('ourts. Ordered that the said memoria! be referred to the corn- 
mittee of Claims. 
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Mr. Nelson, with leave, presented a bii. concemirig the registration of 
jvrants; which wiis read the first time and passed, and, on motion, refer- 
red to the committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. Gary, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whoii; 
was referred the petition of sundry citizens of the county  ot Lincoln in 
behalf of William Cline, reported unfavorably to the prayer of the peti- 
tion, recommendins; its rejection. The report was read and concurred m. 

On motion of Mr. ijoretz, 
ItesoWwd, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into tl>e expedi- 

ency of granting- to the County Courts exclusive coc^nizance of all applications for 
the erection of gates; and th;it they report by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Boykin, from the Military committee, to whom was referred the 
bill making it the duty of the major general of the third division of the 
militia of North Carolina, to width the county of Orange is attached, to 
review the militia at their usual regimental muster grounds, reported the 
bill with a recommendation that it be passed. The said bdl was read the 
first time and passed. 

* A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Ruffin and Mr. J/ilier 
attend this House as a committee to conduct the balloting for Senatur in 
Congress, on ilieir part. On motion, ordered that the Senate be inform- 
ed bv message that 3h\ Waddell of Orange, and il/r Gary form the com- 
mittee on the part of this House to conduct tlie balloting for Senator in 

' Congress. 
Mr. Mitchell, with !e;ive, presented a bill to determine hov; surveys of 

land shall be made to enable surveyors to obtain grants from the Sfatej 
and to confirm grants heretofore made to surveyors and deputy surveyors 
in certain cases.    The said bill was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Boykin, from the Military committee, to whom was referred the 
bill to repeal in part the thi ** section of an act, passed in tlie year 1806, 
entitled " an act to revise the militia laws of this State, relative to the 
infantry, and to repeal the 9!h and iLth sections of an act, passed in the 
year 1813, entitled ' an act to amend the militia laws of this Slate." 
reported the bill under direction of the committee, with a recommen- 
dation that it be passed into a law. The said bill was read the second 
time and passed. 

Mr. Nash, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
the resolution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of provi- 
ding by law for taking the depositions of the Goversior of the State, iv^d 

" the Judges of the Supreme and Circuit Courts, to be read in evidence 
in all civil causes whenever these officers are engaged in their offi-sal 
duties; and also, to inquire into the expediency of providing by law for 
the taking of depositions in all criminal suits, when tlie punishaient to be 
inflicted does not extend to life or member, reported that the commit- 
tee had considered the said resolution, and directed hin> to report iheir 
disapprobation of the second member thereof, and *o recommend the 
passage of the bill reported, entitled a bill for the faking of depositions. 
The report was concurred in, and the bill reported, read the first linie 
and passed. 

Mr. Gary, ("rnm tlie committee appointed to conduct the b.iiloting for 
Senator in Congress, reported tlsat the commitiee had performed fhut 
duty, and that, on counting the ballots, the majority of the whole number 
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was found to be in favor of James Itedell, who was duly elected.    Tht 
question to concur with the report, was determined in the affirtnative. 

On motion of Mr. Nash, ordered that Mr. Alexander be added to the 
committee on the Judiciary. 

On motion of Mr.  Potter, 
Resolved, That the ri-easurei- be, and he is hereby ilireeted to demand, ininicduitely, 

an inspection of the hooks of the State Bank of Nortli-Carolina, so far as is nett-bsiirj to 
ascertain the amount ot the capital stock of the said I3ank{ of tlie delits due to the saiiie-, 
of the monies deposited therein; of the notes in eircnlaiion, and of the cash on liand; and 
tliat he report tlie result of his examination to this House. 

On  morion of Mr   Waddidl. of Orange, 
jResolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of 

90 amending the law in relation to justices' executions, as to give to the execution first le- 
vied on personal property a priority of lien. Secondly, Tliatsaid committee be nistruct- 
ed to inquire into the expediency of so amending the law relating to tlie bonds taken by 
Constables, for the forthcoming of property levied on under justices' executions, aj to re- 
quire said bonds to be subscribed by one creditable -witness. 

0.1  m >M')ti of .Mr   Vail, 
Resolved, That a committee be appointed to inquire into the expediency ot repealing so 

much  ot the act as prevents the setting of nets, or the drifting of nets on Roanoke river;, 
fend that   Messrs.  Vail,  Sanderson, Spruill,  Pierce, Mhoon,  Watford,   Cooper and  D. 
Latham, form tlie committee. 

A message from the Senate, proposing that the two Houses ballot on 
Fiiday next for n Governor of this State for the ensuing year. Mont- 
fort Stokes and Richard D Spaight are nominated for the appointment. 
The message v/as concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof by mes- 
sage. 

On motion of Mr. Gaston, 
Resolved, That the .Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into tlie expediency of 

authorising the Courts, upon the petition   of any man, praying that an illegitimate  chili! 
may be recognised as his lawful child, to legitimate such child accordingly. 

O'l  nioiKui of Mr. VJontg'imery, 
Resolved, That the committee of Finance be instructed to inquire into tlie expediency 

tif so amending the law as to compel owners of land, to list all the taxable tree ni'groes and 
mulattoes who may live on tlieir land, and be bound foi their taxes as lor other properly: 
and that they report bv bill or otherwise^ 

A inessage from the Senate informing that thev had passed the engross- 
ed bill to alter and amend an act, passed in the year 1827, entitled an 
act concerning the Public Treasury, and asking the conturrence of this 
House.    The S)id biil was read the first time and passed. 

Mr   Morris presented thp following resolution: 
Whereas small losses are fiequently sustained by individuals in consequence of .Tustices 

of the Peace not, having lawful authority to give judgment for lent property: Foi- remedy 
•whereof, 

Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of 
giving Justices of the Peace jurisdiction of lent property to un^ imiuunt not exceeding tuen- 
ty dollars, subject to the same or similai- proceedings that Courts are nov/^ required bylaw 
to notice and observe; and that they repm-tby bill or otherv.ise. 

Received from the Senate the fdNvui' g- resolution: 
Resolved, That a joint select committee be appointed, to take into consideialion the ex- 

pediency of creating some tribunal for the trial of all minor offences against the Slate, witlv 
leave to report by bill or otherwise. 

The resolution was concurred in and returned to the Senate. 
Mr Callaway presented the following resolution: 

Whereas great inconveniences n.'ive occurred on account of the great delays in speedy 
trials and immediate justice in criminal prosecutions, which, in obe<iience to the Constitu- 
tion of the United States, should not be delayed nor denied: Therefore, 

Resolved, That the Judieiaiy committee be instructed to inquire into the cause of tLr 
delay ot justice in criminal prosecuticr.s. 
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Jicuoh'ed, Tliat sf.id committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of soametnU 
nX ll'e oriiiiinul law, as to compel tlie State and tlie accused to more speedy trials, so as to 

^irc\ent the great expense which occurs in the tlelny of such justice. 
Itenolved, 'I'hatsaJd committee be further instructed to inquire inlo the expediency ol" so 

I iiinending the law, as nnore effec'.ually and more rigidly to compel witnesses in criminal 
>;ases to attend at such places arj they h;ive been suLpuencd. 

The rt'soiurion was read anil concurred in. 
Tlecoivcd from ilie 8enafe ihe following resoiution: 

Jicsolved, That a joint select committee of both Ilonscs be appointed to take into conside» 
:ation tlie expediency of directing the State Engineer to examine and lay off"a road the near- 
est and best way from Fayetteville to the town ol Wilkesborough, in XVilkes county, or to 
A i)oint on the Yadkin river, iu a direct line between the said towns; and that the said com- 
miitee have leave to report by bill or otherwise. 

The said rej^olutmn was concuiied in, and returned to the Senate. 
Mr. Newland presf>nted the following resolution: 

Tfeaolved, That the committee on Internal Improvements be instructed to inquire into 
the expediency of establishing- n turnpike road from the town of Movganttm, to Fayelteville, 
and incorporating a company for that purpose; one half of the Stock of wh^ch shall belong to 
the Slate. 

The question to concur with the resolution, was determined in the neg- 
ative. *^ 

Mr. Foy, from the select committee, to wiiom was referred the bill io 
amend an act, passed in the jear IT77, entitled an act to encourage the 
building of public mills, and directing the duty of millers, reported that 
the committee had, according to order, considered the said bill, and in- 
structed him to report it to the House will-out aniendmenf. Mr. Webster 
inoved to amend the bill, by excepting from its operation the county of 
Camden. The tjuestion thereon was determined in the negative. Mr. 
Webster then moved that the bill be indefinitely postponed; which was 
also negatived. The said bill was then read th.:- third time, passed, and 
ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

Mr. Nash, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
the bill to amend an act, passed in the'year 1820, entitled an act to extend 
the jurisdiction of a justice of the peace, reported that the committee had 
instructed him to return the bill without amendment, and leave to the 
House to decide on the principle involved in the bill without an expres- 
sion of any opinion on their part. The bill was read, and, on motion, 
made the order of the day for to moriow. 

Mr. Saintclair, with leave, presented a bill for the relief of wives, in 
cases where husbands neglect to provide for the support of their families. 
The said bill was read tlse first time and passed, and, on the motion of 
Mr. Saintclair, referred to the Judiciarv committee. 

Mr Gary, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom 
was referred the petition of John A NuiVer, of the county of '\nson, re- 
{>orted a bill in pursuance to the prayer of the petition, entitled a bill to 
restore to credit John A. Nuffer;, of the county of Anson, and recommend- 
ed its passage.    The said bill was read the first time and passsd. 

The bill to secure to Celia Garland, of Greene county, such property 
as she may hereafter acquire, was read the second time, and, on the mo- 
tion of Mr. Pool, postponed indefinitely. 

Mr. Brittain, o^ Burke, with leave, presented a bill, in pursuance of a 
petition, to revive an act, passed in the year 1805, chapter 36, entitled an 
act to amend an act of Assembly now in force for the regulating the to\vn 
of Morgitiiton.   The said bill was read the fir«t time and na^eprj. 
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The resignation of Thotnas O. Larkin, justice of the peace For Duplii; 
county, was read and accepted. 

Tlie bill to alter tlie name of Andrew J. Pcrrv, and others, and to legit- 
imate them, was read the second and third titnes and passed. Ordered 
that the said bill be enrolled. 

The Speaker laid before the House tlie following report from the Pub- 
lic Treasurer: 

In obedience to the resolution of the House of Conimoiis ot the General Assembly of llic 
iiOlh of November, dit-eeting the Pii'ulic Treasurer to lay before the House a statiaient of 
the condition of the several Banks of this StMlc, up to the latest period at wiiich he -was au- 
thorised to require such statement, and to inform this House wliy such statement has not 
been heretofore transmitted to the Les^ish'.ture,! beg leave respecifuliy lo report, that at the. 
time the Annual lleport nf the l-'ablic Treasurer was Iransmilled to the pi'csent General 
Assembly, tlie statements of the State Bank to the '20ili ot May, 182S; of the Bank of New- 
bern, to the 30th September, IS'iS; antl of the Bank ol Cape Fear, to the Soth ot June, 
18'28, being all received at the Treasury Department <iurinL' the last fiscal jeai-, and to the 
date of the report, were iiuemlcd to have l)een sent with the report; but by accident they were - 
overlooked in collecting; the different exliiisits that an- appended to the report. It was not. 
discovered in lime to ti'unsmit them to tlie House of (Jommcns l)efore the receipt of the res- 
olution ofthe'iOth of November. On the next day, the originals received from the Jlanks 
•juring the last year, togetlier w iih copies ot all the statements from the different Banks, as 
filed in the Treasury vjfrice,   were transmitted to the House. 

The iirovisions of the diacrent acts of Assembly, incorporating the State Bank and the 
Baidvs of Newbern and Cape Fear, autliorisinsr the Public 'I'reasurer to require a statement, 
of the t5anks, and tlie resolution nf the (ienera! Assembly of 18'22, have been attended to 
during t!ie last year. The stad-ment which the Pi-esidcnt and Cashier of the State Bank 
have i'tu'nished me, will inform the House why the statements required by me at dift'erent. 
times have not been transmitted to the IjCgislature. 

The President of the Bank of Newbern was requested, by letter and otherwise, to fur- 
nish this Dcpurtmentwith the statements as required by law. I trust, if necessary, he will 
inform the House why the statements vvese not furnished. 

The President of the Bank ot Cape Fear has been written to and I'equested to lurnisli 
the statement, as directed by law, in time to lay it beiore the General Assembly. No an- 
swer has been received. 

It appears, from examination of the returns heretofore made by the Banks of Xewbern 
and (.'ape P'ear, that they are made up to the ;3Ist of Doceraber in each and every year. It 
snay therefore be concluded that for the last cjuarter the returns will be made out as hereto- 
fore, and will not be received sooner than tlie .'31st cjf thismonih. 

The statements heretofore ti'ansmitted to tlie House on the 25th November,   as received 
•iaiing the  last year, have been again made oui, an<l are herewith respectfully submitted. 

1 have the honor to be your obedient servant, 
WILLIAM ROBARDS. 

Treasurt] Department, December 1, 1S28. 
On moii<in, ordeied that the said report and exhibits be laid on the ta- 

ble. 
The House then, on the motion of Mr. lioidenj adjourned until to-raor- 

row morning, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBEK Z,  18£8. 
Received from his EKcellency (he Governor, by his Private Secretary, 

Mr. Muse, the followino: me^sa^e: 
To the. Honorable the General .'iiisemohi of the State of J\''ortk- CaroUna. 

GE^'TLKMEX,—Ihave the honor to transmit to you the Annual Report of the Board c 
Internal Improvements; and am, with the highest consideration, your ob't seiv't, 

JAMES IKEDELL. 
Executive Department, Dec. 2,  1828. 
On motion of 3Jv. Fisher, orderetl that the said report be sent to the Se- 

nate, with a message, proposing that it be printed, one copy for each mem- 
ber of the Assembly? 

The i'ousc, in pursuance to the motion made yesterd?j by Mv, Wyche 
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that the 38th rule be suspended as it applies to the bill to alter an acf^ 
passed in the year 1827, entitled an act concerning the Public Treasurer, 
two tliirds concurring, suspended the said rule. Whereupon the said bill 
was read the second and third times, passed, and, on motion, ordered to 
be enrolled. 

Mr. Nash, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the res- 
olution requiring them to inquire into the expediency of providing by law 
that it shall be the duty of the several Judges of the Superior Courts, at 
the request of either the plaintiff or defendant, to reduce his charge, so 
far as regards the law of the case, to writing, and read it to the jury, &c. 
reported a bill in pursuance to the resolution, entitled a bill regulating tri- 
als in the Superior, and appeals to the Supreme Court, and recommended 
its passage. The said bill was read the first time and passed, and made 
the order of the day for to-morrow. 

il/r. Smith, of Anson, with leave, presented a bill to amend the 9th sec- 
tion of an act, passed in the year 1806, chapter 693, entitled an act for 
the more convenient administration of justice within this State. The said 
bill was read the first time, passed and made the order of the day for 
Thursday next. 

Mr. Nash, from the Judiciary committee, to whom were referred sun- 
dry resolutions respecting the suing of executors and administrators, and 
the levying of executions on judgments before justices, and the issuing of 
sciere facias against heirs, reported a bill, under direction of the commit- 
tee, entitled a bill to amend the law with respect to the collection of debts 
from the estates of deceased persons, and to recommend its passage. The 
said bill was read the first time and passed, and, on motion, made the or- 
der of the day for Friday next, and be printed. 

Mr. Alford, with leave, presented a bill to repeal an act, passed at the 
last General Assembly, entitled an act for the better regulation of the 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Robeson. The said 
bill was read the first, second and third times, passed, and ordered to be 
engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The bill to restore to credit John A. Nuffer, of the county of Anson, was 
read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and 
sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

Mr. Gary, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom 
was referred the petition of Charles Lewis, of Rutherford county, report- 
ed unfavorable to the prayer of the petition, and recommended that it be 
rejected. The question to concur with the report was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Mr, Nash, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
the resolution requiring them to inquire into the expediency of providing 
by law for the revision of the acts of Assembly of thi§ State, reported, un- 
der the direction of the committee, a bill for revising and digesting the 
public statute laws of this State, and recommended its passage. The said, 
bill was read the first time and passed, and, on motion, made the order of 
the day for Monday next, and be printed, one copy for each member of the 
Assembly. 

Mr. Nelson presented the memorial of the Grand Jury of the County 
Court of Craven;, exhibiting: the insufficiency of the laws respecting peo= 
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pie of color liuntiog with doirs and ,'Tuns, and praying for tlie rc'vij.ion auu 
amendment of said hivvs. 'llie suid memorial was rctid, and, oti inotiou, 
referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Nelson, D. N. Bate- 
man, Montgomery, Helleii, Sanderson, Do7.ier and Bryan. 

The report of the Board of Internal Improvement, accompanying the' 
Governor's message this morning sent to the Senate, with a proposition 
that it be printed, was returned from the Senate, endorsed " read and con- 
curred with." 

The House, on the Kiotion of Mr. Newland, resolved itself into a com- 
mittee of the Whole, on the bill to erect out of part of the counties of 
Burke and Buncombe a separate and distinct county, Mr. Spruill in the 
chair; and, after some time spent therein, the Speaker resunu-f! the chair, 
and Mr Spruill reported that the cnmmittee of the Whole, according to 
order, had the said bill under consideration, snd made progress therein, 
and instructed him to ask leave to sit again on said bill. The question to 
concur with the report, was determined in the allirmativc. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr, Swain, adjourned until to-mor^ 
row morning, 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1828. 
-On motion of Mr. Cox, 
Resolved, That tlie committee on the Judiciary be instructed co inquire into the expe- 

diency of jn'Oviding some mode by which final settlement may be mtide ol tlie accounts of 
execulOfs, administrators and guardians; and that they report Ijy bill or olheiv/ise. 

Mr. Nash presented the memorial of John D. Hawkins, Edward T. 
Erodnaxand John R. Eaton on behalf of the stockholders of the Roan- 
oke Navigation company. On motion of Mr. Nash, ordered that the suid 
memorial be sent to the Senate with a message, proposing that it be re- 
ferred to a select joint committee of three members of each House. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed (he follow- 
ing engrosiied bills, to wit: a bill to alter the name ot George Pinkney 
Coppedge, an illegitimate son of John Lee. of Anson county, and to le- 
gitimate him; a bill to establish a separate election in the county of Le- 
noir; a bill to legitimate Bolly Matilda Stinson, of Chatham county; a bill 
to amend the laws regulnting the sale of lands and slaves, so far as re- 
spects the county of Montgomery; and a bill to authorise the wardens of 
the poor for the county of Lenoir to purchase a tract of land, and to erect 
thereon a house for the poor; and asking the concurrence of this H(>use. 

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Wellborn, M'Dear- 
niid, M'Neill, D^^berry and Royal form the committee on their part to 
take into consideration the expediency of directing the State Engineer to 
examine and lay ofTa road from Fayetteville to Wilkesborough,in Wilkes 
county; and that Messrs. Wellborn, iJ/eares, x^lexander, Marshall and 
Eailey form the committee on their part totake into consideration the tx- 
pediency of creating some tribunal for the trial of all minor offences a- 
gainst the State. On motion, ordered that the Senate be informed by 
message that Messrs. Fisher, Shipp, Eccles, Gordon and Allison form the 
committee on the part of this House to take into consideration the resolu- 
tion respecting the lading off a road from Fayetteville to Wilkesborough; 
and that Messrs. Spruill, Gary, Mitchell Ruffin and Swain form the com- 
mittee on the part of this House to take into consideration the expedien- 
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cy of creating  a tribunal for the trial of all  loinor otVences against the 
State. 

Received from the Senate llie fdllovving resolution: 
AVIiereas it appears from the books of ilie Comptroller's Office, that there is a large ba- 

lance due from the Ur,itC(l Stai.cs tothisSUile: 
Resolved, That the clniai of Uiis State ag-uiast the United States he referred to a select 

Joint CO 111 mi liee of ilireo members of eacii House, to inquire into the demand, and report 
sjich measures as ought to be taken to cbtiiin jva} ment. 

Tlie resolution was ctsncurred in^uud a committee appointed to join the 
committee to be appointed by the Seflat>e, consisting of Messrs. Gaston, 
Spruill and Swain. 

Mr. Nash, from.the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the re- 
solution directing them to inquire into the expediency of so altering and 
aineiidino; the laws relating to mortgages and ifecds of trust, as more ef- 
fectually to j)revent the frauds practicc<l under existing laws, reported 
that the committee instructed him to report a bi!1 in pursuance to the ob- 
ject of the resolution, entitled a bill Kiore efifectuatly to pievent frauds in 
deeds or conveyances in trust. The said bill was read the first time and 
passsd, and, on the motion of Mr. Nasb, ordered to be printed. 

Mv. Flitter, in pursumce of a petition, presented a bill for the improve- 
ment of military discipline. The said bill was rend the first time and 
passed, aud, on the motion of Mi\ Potter, referred to the Military com- 
mitfee. 

A message from the Senate, informing that the natnes of John Owen and 
"^Viilis Alston are added to the nomination for Governor of this State for 
the ensuing year. On inoti;?n of Mr. Smith, ofChatham, ordered that the 
Senate be informed by message that the name of James Mebane is added 
to the nomination for Governor of this State. 

A message from the Senate, proposing that the several documents ac^ 
companying the report of the Board of Internal Improvements, be printed 
with said report. The message was concurred in, and the Senate inform"" 
ed tliereof by message. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they hatf passed the engross- 
ed bill to restore Nathaniel Mechem, of Lincoln county, to credit, with 
an amendment, and asking tlie concurrence of this House. The amend- 
ment was read and cofLcurred in, and the Senate inlormed thereof bj 
message. 

Mr. Nelson, with leave, presented a bill to amend an act, entitled au 
act to authorise the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Craven and 
Cumberland counties to appoint special justices of the peace, and making 
compensation to such justices for certain services. The said bill was read 
the first lime and passed. 

The engrossed bill to establish a separaste election in the county of Le- 
noir; also the engrossed bill to alter the name of George Pmkney Cop- 
])age, an illegitimate son of John Lee, of Anson county, and to legitimate 
him, were read for their first reading and passed, 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the en- 
grossed bill, entitled a bill to erect that section of country commonly call- 
ed the Ciierokee Purchase, into a separate and distinct county, and asking 
the concurrence of this iiouse. On motion, ordered that the said bill be 
laid on the table. 
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On motion of Mr. Swain, 
Eesolved, That the Comptroller ol Public Accounts bn jnsfructed and requested lo iiave 

Ms Statements hereafter printed in octavo, six copies lor each Mem'oer of the Legislature; 
"and to annex to his nextannutd Statement a tMhle, exliibitinij; the smouiit of taxes paid annu- 
ally by each county in the Sta'e from the Ibrmation of the government to (he close of tlie pre- 
eentyear, together Vvith such explanatory noterj as he iiisy deem advisable. 

On motion of Mr. Clement, 
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instrucied to inquire into the e:?pedlency of 

altering the law regulatinc; the sale of property under a ivrit of venditioni exponas, so that 
the sale shall not be considered valid, unless the pro|)erty briiig-s at least two thirds of what 
it is intrinsically %vorth, so adjudged by tM'o or more persons entirelj- disinterested with the 
parties, either directly or in<lircctly, nor connected with the parties by relationship in any 
respect whatever; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

On motion of xMr. VVyche, ordered that the bill to amend an act, enti- 
tled an act to prohibit the trading with slaves, except in the manner there- 
in prescribed, passed in the year 1126, be referred to the committee on the 
Judiciary. 

The engrossed bill to amend the laws regulating the sale of lands and 
slaves, so far as respects the county of Montgomery, was read the tirst 
time and passed, and referred to the Judiciary committee, with instruc- 
tions to inquire into the expediency of extending the provisions of the bill 
generally throughout the State. 

Mr. Ellis, with leave, presented a bill to place the class of people call- 
ed Quakers, Moravians, Menonists and Dunkards, on etjual footing with 
the other freemen of this State. The said bill was read the first time and 
passed, and, on the motion of Mr. Smith, of Chatham, referred to the Mi- 
litary committee. 

The bill to alter the time of electing the county trustee of Onslow coun- 
ty, and for other purposes, was read the first and second times and passed. 

The bill for the taking of depositions, was read the second time and 
passed. 

The engrossed bill to legitimate Polly il/atilda Stinson, of the county 
of Chatham; also the engrossed bill to authorise the wardens of the poor 
of the county of Lenoir to purchase a tract of land, and to erect thereon a 
house for the poor, were read each the first, second and third times, pass- 
ed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

iJ/r Saintclair, with leave, presented a bill to prevent the falling of tim- 
ber in. or obstructing the run of the Yadkin river, in Wilkes county.— 
The said bill was read the first, second and third times, passed, and or- 
dered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The Speaker laid before the House the following report from the Pub- 
lic Treasurer: 

In obedience to the reaoluticn of (he House of Comrnons of the General Assembly, 
of the first instant, a demand was made of the officers of the State Bank of North 
Carolina, so as to enable me to comply with the directions as contained in the reso- 
lution. An exhibit of the situation of the State Bank was this day furnished me, 
which I have the honor here\vi:h lo transmit. 

With high consideration, your ob't servant. 
WILLIAM ROBARDS, Pub. Treasurer. 

Treasury Department, Hd December, 1828. 
On motion of i)ii\ Potter, ordered that the exhibit accompanying the re- 

port be printed, one copy for each member of the Assembly. 
Received from his Excellency the Governor, by his Private Secretary, 

Mr. Muse, the following communication: 
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To the Honorable the Getteral Jssembly of the State ofJ\''orth- Carolina. 
(, GEXTLEMEX,—In obedience to a lesoluUon adopted at the last General Assembly, I have 
endeavoured to procure  such int'orniation in relation to a I'enilentiary and a l^uiiatic Asy- 
lum, as M ould be useful to you in determming upon the best plan for  those institutions^ 
The information received will be lound in the" pamphlets and letters herewith transmitted. 

In regard to a penitentiary^ it seems to be universally admitted, that the system jiursued 
in the penitentiaries in the United States, until within a few years, was not only inefiicacious 
for the purposes for which it was intended, but was productive of much positive evil. 

The indiscriminate association of the prisoners, the old with the young, tlie hardened expe= 
rienced offender with the novice in guilt, afforded opijorttmities, whicli were not neglected, 
of instruction in crime and of combined schemes of villainy, to be executed ivhen the terms of 
imprisonment expired. To remedy tiiese evils, and others of perhaps not less magnitude, 
different plans have been proposed. Ry some, solitary confinement by night and day, with 
labor performed in the cells; and by others, solitary confinement by night and during such 
portions of tb.e day as are not devoted to labor in the shops, and to meals, and a strict su- 
perintendence of the keepers, to prevent communication between the convicts either by 
signs or conversation while they are collected together. 'I'he latter plan has been adopt- 
ed at the Auburn prison in the State of New-York, which has served as a model to many 
of the Eastern Slates. The two former plans are now in a course ot experiment in Fenn= 
sylvania, and perhaps in some other States. You will find the relative merits and defects 
of these plans, discussed at length and with great ability in the pamphlets now sent, to- 
gether with information as to the cost of erecting a penitentiary, according to the plan you 
may prefer. 

The accompanying draft of the necessary buildings was procured from Mr. Strickland, 
and is upon the plan which seems to be preferred at present in Pennsylvania. 

I also transmit to you a letter from Doctor James Mease, of Philadelphia, who is the 
author ot some of the pamphlets, and who has politely rendered me the most valuable as- 
sistance in my inquiries. 

Accompanying this communication is a plan of the Lunatic Asj'him, near Frankfort, in 
Pennsylvania, which is under the management of the society of Friends, and which is 
highly spoken of. Its erection cost about forty-seven thousand dollars; a particulai' 
discriptioa ot this institution, its system of managerjjent, and an account of its annual re- 
ceipts and expenditures, are contained in the several reports of the managers herewith 
Gent, and afford all the infoi-mation desired on the subject. 

The idea of uniting a Penitentiary and a  Lunatic Asylum in the same edifice, which 
seems to be implied in the resolution of the last session, appears   to me  so abhorrent to 
humanity, and so irreconcileable to the totally different nature and  object of the two in- 
Stitutioos, that I am satisfied it must have been introduced through mere inadvertence, 

1 have the honor to be gentlemen, your obedient servant, 
JAMES IREDELL. 

Executive Office, Bee. 2, 1828. 
On motion, ortlered that the said message and accompanying docu- 

ments be sent to the Senate, with a message proposing that they be re- 
ferred to the select joint committee on the Penitentiary and Lunatic 
Asylum. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Borden, adjourned until to-mor- 
row morning, 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1828. 
A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed tiie en- 

grossed bill to restore William Ferrell.of Montgomery county, to creditj 
and the engrossed resolution in favor of Benjamin King; and asking the 
concurrence of this House. 

The bill to restore William Ferrell, of Montgomery county, to credit, 
was read the first time and passed. 

The resoluiion in favor of Benjamin King, was read, and, en the motion 
of Mr. Wyche, referred to the committee of Claims. 
h   A message from the Senate, proposing to refer the bill to appropriate 

thousand        hundred dollars for improving the navigation of Cape 
¥ear river below Wilmington, accompanying the message, to a selecijoinl 
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committee of four members from each House, and on tlieir part to Mcssr*. 
Meares, Brodnax, Mebane and Burnej. The message was concurred in, 
and the Senate informed by message, that Messrs. Gaston, Walker, uf 
Wilmington, Smith, of Uhatham, and 7k/endeiihall form ihe committee on 
the part of this House. 

A/r Bateman, with leave, presented a bill granting to Ebenezer Petti- 
grew, a title to certain land. The said bill was read the first time an(} 
passed, and, on the motion of Mr. Bateman, referred to the committee on 
the Judiciary. 

A message from the Senate, informing of the assent of that House to 
the reference of the memorial of John D Hawkins, Edward T. Brodnax 
and John R Eaton to a select committee, and that Messrs. Mebane, Brown 
and Meares form the committee on their part. On motion, otdered that 
the Senate be informed by message, that Messrs. Nash, Bethell and Ward 
of Franklin, form the committee on the part of this House. 

Receive(i from the Senate the certificate of the County Court of Craven 
county, allowing John Rhem, a pensioner of the State, a pension of one 
hundred dollars for the present year, countersigned by the Speaker, Oa 
motion, ordered that the said certificate be countersigned by the Speaker 
of this House, and returned to the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Alexander, 
liesolved. That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of 

so i)rovidiiig by law, that the real plaintiff in an action of ejectment may recover the mesne 
profits of the land in said action. 

Mr. Gaston presented the metnorial of the religious society of Friends, 
commonly called Quakers, of New Garden Yearly Meeting, in Guilford 
county, protesting against being compelled to beararms, or being taxed as 
an equivalent forsuch exemption The said memorial, on the motion of 
Mr  Gaston, was referred to the Military committee. 

The certificate of the County Court of Craven county, in favor of Chris- 
topher Bexley and Thomas Ewell, pensioners of the State, allowing them 
oacii a pension ot forty dollars for this year, received from the Senate, and 
countersigned by the Speaker, was, on motion, countersigned by the 
Speaker of this House, and returned. 

Received from his Excellency the Governor, the following communi- 
Catif)n: 

To the Honorable the General Assembhi of the State of JVorth Carolina. 
GEN'TLE.^iEy,—I transmit to 30U a comraunicatioii, which has just been received at this 

Department from the Stockholders of the State liank of North Carolina. 
I have the honor to be, with the highest consideration, your o'bt ser'vt, 

JAMES IREDELL. 
Execjitive Deportment, Raleigh, Dec. 4, 1828. 
The said communication was read, and, on the motion of Mr. Gaston, 

ordered to be sent to the Senate. 
The resignation of David Jones, of New Hanover county; Abraham 

Vanderpooi, of Ashe county; and Luke R. Simmons, of Columbus county, 
justices of the peace, were read and accepted. 

The House, as in committee of the Whole, resumed the consideration 
of the bill to erect out of part ot the counties of Burke and Buncombe, 
a separate and distinct county; and. after some time spent therein, the 
Speaker resumed the Chair, and the Chairman reported that the commit- 
tee had again, according to order, had the said bill under* consideration. 
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jiiul iiisiractcd liiin to report it to the House vvitlioiit amendment. The 
bill thereupon was reiTil tlie second time, and the question, shall the said 
)y^M pass? was determined in the negative—jeas G2, nays 65. The yeas 
and nays  demanded by Mr Stedman. 

Tliose wiio voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Alford, Allison, Earn- 
hardt, Dethel), Blackwood, Bogle, Borden, B. Brittain, M Brittain, Brooks, Callo" 
wayv Clayton, Clement, fidmonston, Fisher, I'leming, Gaston, Gibson, Gordon, Gra- 
liam, Hampton, Hancock, Hester, Hodges, Jasper, H. C. Jones, Kendall, Lilly, Lo- 
retz. Martin, Mendenhall, Mitchell, G T. Moore, A. C. Moore, AJorris, M'Lean, 
M'Miilan, M'Neill, Nash, Newland, Nicholson, Potter, Furcell, Rainey, Ruffin, Saint- 
clair, Shipp, Simpson, N. G. Smith, J. Smith, Stoclcard, Styron, Sv.ain, Tyson, H. 
Waddell, A Waddell, VVadsvvorth, J  Walker, H. Walker, J. Webb,  A  Williams. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Ball, Bass, Battle, Bateman, Hoykin, 
Bozman, Branch, Bryan, Byniim, Byrum, Cooper, Cox, Davenport, Dickinson, Do- 
zier, Ellis, Foy. Gary, Gillespie, Gregory, Harper, Hellen, Jarman, W G Jones. W. 
Jones, Kerr, liilpatrick, Lavkins, D Latham, T. Latham, Montgomery, Mhoon, .Moye, 
M'Keill, Nelson, Fierce, Pool, Rhodes, Rogers, Rogerson, Sasser, ^anderson, Sharpe, 
L. R. Simmons, B. T, Simmons, T, B. Smith, Spruill, Stedman, Stephens, Underwood, 
Vail, R. Walker, Ward, Watford, Watson, T. Webb, Webster, Wheeler, Whitfield, 

j;Whitaker, Wilder, Wilkinson,  Wilson, Wright, Wyche. 
Ti^e House then, on the motion of Mr. Gasion, adjourned until to-mor- 

row morning, 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5,  1828. 
The bill for taking depositions, was read the third time, passed, and 

ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 
Mr. Williams, with leave, presented a bill to compel the Major Gene- 

ral to review each regiment in the county of Davidson separately. The 
said bill was read the first time, passed, and, on the motion of Mr. Wil- 
liams, referred to the Military committee. 

A message from the Senate, informing of their assent to the reference 
made by this House of the message from the Governor, on the subject of a 
Penitentiary and Lunatic Asylum. 

Mr. Spruill, from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred the 
engrossed resolution in favor of Benjamin King, reported unfavorable to 
its object, and recoi^imonded its rejection. The question to concur with 
the report, was determined in the atfirmative. 

The bill to repeal in part the 3d section of an act, passed in the year 
1806, entitled an act to revise the Militia Laws of this State reiative to 
the Infantry, and to repeal the 9th and 10th sections of an act, passed in 
tlie year 1813, entitled an act to amend the Militia Laws of this State, was 
read the third time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the 
Senate for concurrence. 

Mr Jarman presented the following resolution: 
Whereas, slaves are in the habit of running away and lurking i.n woods, swamps, 

and other obscure places, killing cattle and hogs, and arming themselves with guns 
and other weapons to the terror of the citizens:    For remedy whereof, 

Jiesolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the utility of 
so amending the law as respects outlaws, that a more speedy detection can be obtain- 
ed; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

The bill making it the duty of the Major General of the third division 
of the Militia of North Carolina, to which the county of Orange is attach- 
ed, to review the militia at their usual regimental muster ground, was read 
the third lime, passed, and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Sen- 
ate for concurrence. 
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Mr. Gary, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom 
was referred the petition of Andrew Walker, of Mecklenburg count^^ 
reported unfavorable to the prayer thereof, recommending its rejection. 
The question to concur with the report, was deter!nined in the affirmative. 

Mr. Dickinson, with leave, presented a bill concerning the Grave Lot 
in Greenville, in the county of Piti; which was read the first, second and 
third times, passed, and ordered to be ^engrossed and sent to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Mr. Graham, with leave, presented a bill requiring the oaths of two 
disinterested witnesses for the removal of suits. The said bill was read 
the first time, passed, and, on motion, made the order of the day for Mon- 
day next. 

Mr. Fisher, who voted in the majority yesterday on the rejection of 
the bill to restore  to ciedit   William Ferrell,   of Montgomery county, 
moved that the House do reconsider that vote.    The question  thereoi 
was determined in the negative. 

The bill to alter the time of electing the County Trustee of Onslov 
county, and for other purposes, was read, and, on motion, laid on th( 
table. 

A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Burns and Mr. Bailey 
attend this House as a committee on their part to superintend the baj 
loting for Governor of (his State for the ensuing year. On motion, or- 
dered that the Senate be informed by message that Mr. Walker, of Wil- 
nnngton, and Mr. Clayton, attend the Senate as a committee on the 
part of this Mouse to conduct the balloting for Governor. 

Mr. Boykin, from the Military committee, to whom was referred the 
resolution, instructing them to inquire into the expediency of allowing 
to the Light Infantry Volunteers in the town of Elizabeth City seventy 
stand of arms, or more, upon the Captain of the company giving a re- 
ceipt for the same, reported unfavorably to the ftbject of the resolution, 
and prayed to be discharged from the further consideration thereof. The 
question to concur with the report was determined in the affirmative. 

Mr. Newland, in pursuance to a petition, presented a bill tolegiiimate 
Joseph Smith and Mary Bently, illegitimate children of John Smith and 
Susanna Berry, of Burke county. The said bill was read the first time 
and passed. 

Mr. Clayton, from the committee, appointed to superintend the bal- 
loting for Governor of the State for the ensuing year; reported that the 
con^raittce had performed that duty, and that on counting the ballots, it 
appeared neither of the candidates had a majority ot the whole number. 
The question to concur with the report was determined in the affirmative. 

On motion of Mr. Swain, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, 
proposing to ballot again immediately for Governor of the State for the 
ensuing year. 

The Speaker laid before the House the resignation of Thomas Ruffin, 
one of the Judges of the Superior Courts of Law and Equity; whicli 
was read and accepted. 

Mr. Nash, from the committee to whom was referred for amendmen 
the bill to «mend an act, entitled an act to prohibit the trading with slaves 
except in the manner therein prescribed, passed in the year 1826^ reportet 
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liiat the committee had considered the said bill, and instructed him to re- 
port a bill amendaiory thereof, and to recommend its passage. The bill 
reported was read, and, on the motion of Mr. VVyche, recommitted, with 
the original bill, to the same committee. 

The bill to alter the time of electing the county trustee of Onslow coun- 
ty, and for other purposes, was read the third time, and, on the motion of 
Mr. Foy, the title amended to read " a bill more efFectually to prescribe 
the duty of the county trustee for Onslow county." The question, shall 
the said bill, as amended, pass? was determined in the affirmative. Or- 
dered that the said bill be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concur- 
rence. 

The engrossed bill to alter the name of George Pinkney Coppedge, an 
illeu;itimate son of John Lee, of Anson county, and to legitimate him, was 
read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Mr. Bateman moved that the House adjourn until to-morrow morning, 
10 o'clock.    The question thereon was determined in the negative. 

A message from the Senate, informing of the assent of that House to 
ballot again immediately for Go\ernor of this State, and informing that 
Messrs. Burns and Baity attend this House as a committee on their part 
to conduct the balloting. On motion, ordered that the Senate be inform- 
ed by message that Messrs. Walker of Wilmington and Clayton form the 
committee to conduct the balloting on the part of this House. 

Mr Cox moved that the House adjourn until to morrow morning, 10 
o'clock. The question to concur with the motion was determined m the 
negative. 

On motion of Mr. Bogle, 
Resolved, That the committee of Finance be instructed to inquire into the expediency 

of increasing the tax on all equestrian performers, rope dancers, wire dancers, exhibitors of 
natural and artificial curiosities, and jugglers, who exhibit for reward; and that they report 
by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Latham, of Martin, presented the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the expedi- 

ency of making persons who stay executions before Justices of the Peace, equally liable with 
the securities to the note on which judgment may be given; and that they report by bill or 
otherwise. 

The bill to establish a separate election in the county of Lenoir, was 
read the second time, and, on the motion of Mr. Rainey, postponed inde* 
finitely. 

Mr. Boykin, from the Military committee, to whom was referred the 
resolution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of allowing to 
the volunteer company of light infantry of the town of Halifax seventy- 
five stand of arms, or more, upon the captain of the company giving a re- 
ceipt for the same, to be returned when called for, reported that the com- 
mittee deemed it inexpedient to c^irry Into etFect the object of the said re- 
solution, and ask to be discharged from the consideration thereof. The 
question to concur with the report was determined in the affirmative. 

A message from the Senate, proposing that the message of the Governor, 
together with the report of the committee on the part of the State Baok> 
herewith sent, be referred to the joint select committee on the Banks. 
The message was concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof by mes- 
sage. 

Mr. Nash, from the Judiciary committee^ to whom was referred the bil! 
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concerning; the registration of !:!;rants, and also the bill to prevent llie iur- 
portation ol" slaves into this Slate, reported lliat the committCL' ili-em it 
inexpedient to pass said bills. The fjiie&lion to concur with the report 
was (let 'rmined in the aflir:nalive- 

Mv. Nash, from the siune committee, to ^vho!n wore referred the fol- 
lowing resolutions, to wit: a rosoiulion directing them to inquire into the 
expediency of altering the law regulating sales under writs of vcndnioni 
exponas; also the resolution to inquire into the cxpodicnc}' of granting to 
the County Courts exclusive jurisdiction of all applications for the erec- 
tion of gates; also the expediency of granting to justices of the peace ju- 
risdiction of lent property where the value does not exceed twenty do!- 
Jars; also the resolution diriu ling the said committee to inquire into th^ 
expediency of so altering the existing laws as to remit that portion of the 
punishment attenilant on conviction for certain oflences; and also the re- 
solution requiring said cemmiltee to inquire whether the arms of free ne- 
groes are subject to execution, reported that the committee had, acc<.ril- 
ing to order, had the said resolutions under consideration, and instructed 
him to report that it is not expedient to legislate on any of the above sub- 
jects. The (lucstion to concur with the report was determined in the af- 
firmative. 

Mr Sanderson, from the select committee to whom was referred the re- 
solution directing them Jo inquire into the expediency of providing by law 
that the lands, or a portion of the lands, of debtors shall be exempt from 
cxi cation for debts contracted alter the 4th day of July next, reported 
that the commitiec, according to order, had the said resolution under con- 
sideration, and instructed him to report a bdi, entitled a bill to exempt from 
execution a certain part of the estate of debtors, and to recommend its 
passage. The said bill was read the first lime and passed, and, on mo- 
tion, committed to the same committee, and that Messrs. Gaston, Wad- 
dell of Orange, Nash and Potter be added thereto. 

On motion of Mr. Newland, ordered that the bill to revive an act, pass- 
ed in the year 1805, chapter 36, entitled an act to amend ati act ol' die 
General Assembly now in force, for the regulating of the town of Mor- 
ganton, be referred to Messrs. Mitchell, Swain and Graham. 

The resignations of Frederick. Robbins, lieutenant colonel of the first 
regiment of the Edgecomb militia; John Linn, of Rowan county; and 
Joseph Mumford, of New-Hanover county, justices of the peace, were 
read and accepted. 

The House then, on  the motion of Mr, Lilly, adjourned until  to-mor 
row morning, 10 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, DILCEMBER 6, 1828. 
A m essage from the Senate, informing thar they had passed the follow- 

ing engrossed bills, to wii: a bill to secure to Sarah \Vo(tters, of Guilford 
county such property as she may hereafter acquire; a bill for the inspec- 
tion of steam mill lumber; and a bill to restore Joshua Pinion, of Wilkes 
county, to credit; and asking the concurrence of this House. 

Mr. Clayton, from the committee appointed to superintend the bal- 
loting for Governor of the State, reported that the committee had perform- 
ed that duty, and that it appeared, on examining the ballots, neither of the 
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cduiiitlates liad a majority of the wliole number.    The question to concur 
\vith tho report was deteriniiicd in the aliiinialive. 

A incssaoe (Vom tlie Senate, proposing to baMot again immediately for 
Governor of the Stale, and informing that the name of Wdli^ Alston « 
withdrawn from the nomination. The ineRsai;;e was concurred in, and the 
Senate informed by message, that Mr. Wyche and Mr Rainey attend 
tlie Senate as a committee on tlie part of this House to superintend ilie 
ballotitijj. A mcssa{j;e tVoin the Senate, informing that Mr. Askew ol Ber- 
tie and Mr. Leonard attend this House as a committee on their part to 
conduct the balloting for Governor of the State. 

The engrossefl bill for the inspection of steam mill lumber, was read 
the first time and passed, and, on motion, mad-e the order of the day for 
Monday next. 

The engrossed bill to restore Joh-ua Pinion, of Wilkes county, to cre- 
dit, was read the first tiiYiC, and, on motion, postponed indefinitely. 

The bill to amend an act, passed in tlie year 1820, entitled an aci lo 
extend the jurisdiction of justices of the peace, was read the second time 
and passed. 

The bill to determine how surveys of land shall be made to enable sur- 
veyors lo obtain grants iVom the State, ar;d to confirm grants h-ercaffer 
made lo surveyors, and deputy surveyors in certain cases, was read the se- 
cond time and passed. 

Mr. Wyche, Irom the committee appointed to superintend the ballot- 
ing for Governor ot the Stale for the ensuing year, reported that the con^- 
niittee had performed that duty, and that on examining the ballots, it ap- 
peared that neither of the candidates had a majority of the whole number. 
The question to concur with the report was determined in the affirmative, 
Oti motion of Mr. Alexander, ordered that a message be sent to ihe Senaie, 
proposing to ballot again immediately for Governor of the State for the 
ensuing year. 

On motion of Mr. Nicholson, 
Resolved, Tlmt die Jiuliciaiy committee be instructed to inquire isato the expediency Crf 

estabiisliinii; a Medical Board, for tlie purpose of examining and granting litenses to such 
persons as may be desirous of practising medicine in tliis State; and that they report by bill 
or otherwise. 

A message from the Senate, consenting to ballot again immediately for 
Governor of the State, and informing that the names of James Mebanc 
and Montf'a't Stokes are withdrawn from the nomination. On motion, 
ordered that the Senate be informed by message that Mr. Pierce and Mr. 
Alexander attend the Senate as a committee on the part of this House to 
conduct the balloting for Governor. 

Mr. Jasper, with leave, presented a bill for the reclaiming of the lands 
in Mattainuskeet Lake, and adjacent thereto, with the improvement of 
the health of the surrounding country. The said bill was read the first 
time and passed, and, on the motion of Mr. Alexander, referred lo Messrs. 
Jasper, Alexander, Swain, Rufiin and Vail. 

Mr. Clayton, with leave, presented a bill concerning the treasurer of 
public buildings and the county trustee of Buncombe couIlt3^ Mr. Men- 
dt^nhall, with leave, presented a bill to incorporate Chorazin Chapter, No. 
13. of Royal Arch Masons, in the tow^n of Greeusborough, in the county 
of Guilford.   These bills were each read the first, second and third times. 
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passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concur- 
rence. 

Mr. Bojkin, from the Military committee, to whom was referred the 
bill for the improvement of militia discipline, reported that the coinii'.ittee 
had, according to order, considered the said bdl, and instructed him to 
recommend that it be rejected. The bill thereupon was read and reject- 
ed. 

The bill to amend an act, entitled an act to authorise the Courts of 
Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Craven and Cumberland cuunties to ap- 
point special justices of the peace, and making compensation to such jus- 
tices for certain services, was read the second and third times, amended 
and passed. Ordered that the &aid bill be engrossed and sent to the Se- 
Jiaie for concurrence. » 

Mr. Alexander, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting 
for Governor, reported that the committee had perl'ouned that duty, and 
that on examining the ballots, it appeared neiiher of the candidates had a 
majority ot the whole number. The question to concur with the report 
■\vas determined in the affirmative. 

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot again immediately for 
Governor of the State. The message was concurred in, and a committee 
appointed, consisting of ilir. Alexander and Mr. Pierce, to wait on the 
Senate to conduct the balloting. 

The bill to legitimate Joseph and Mary Bentley, illegitimate children 
of John Smith and Susanna Berry, of Burke county, was read the second 
and third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Se- 
riate for concurrence. 

A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Leonard and Mr. As- 
kew of Bertie attend this House as superintendents on their part of the 
balloting for Governor of the State for the ensuing year. 

Mr. Gaston, who voted in the majority on the rejection of t'le hill con- 
cerning the registration of grants, moved that the Mouse do reconsider 
that vote. The question thereon was determined in the affirmative. On 
motion of Mr. Gaston, ordered that the said bill be recommitted to the 
committee that it was originally referred to, 

A message from the Senate, proposing that the two Houses ballot on 
"Wednesday next for a Judge of the Superior Courts of Law and Equity, 
to supply the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Thomas Huffin. and 
informing that the name of Willie P. Mangum is in nomination for the 
appointment. On motion of 3Jv. Nash, ordered that the said message be 
laid on the table. 

The resolution of this House, for the purpose of raising a joint select 
committee to inquu'e into the expediency of changing the present mode of 
receiving lists of taxable property, and of ascertaining the value of lands, 
and of amending the revenue laws of this State, was returned from the 
Senate, concurred in, and appointing a committee on their part, consist- 
ing of il/rssrs. Ruffin, il/althews, Erovvn, Salyear and Bell. 

The resignations of John Zimmerman, Lieutenant Colonel of Cavalry 
attached to the 10th brigade of the militia, and Henry Godwin, Justice of 
the Peace for Sampson county, were read and accepted. 

The engrossed bill to secure to Sarah Wooters, of the county of Gull- 
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ford, such property as she may hereafter acquire, was read the first time 
and passed. On luotion, the said bill was read the second time, and the 
question, shall the siid bill pass its secoiid readitig? was determined in 
the negative—yeas 51, nays 73. Tlie yeas and na}s deraaoded by Mr. 
Ditzier. 

Those who voletl in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alfnrd, Bass, Battle, Batemaii, Black" 
■u-ood, Boykin, B. S. Brittain, Bryan, Calloway, Clayton, Clement, Cox, Edmonston, Ellis, 
Fisher, Fleming-, ftary, Gordon, Hampton, liaiicock, Hester, Hodges, W. G. Jones, W. 
Jones, Kendall, Kilpatrick, Lilly, Lorelz, Mendeiiliall, G. T. Moore, Mhoon, Morris, 
Newland, Nicholson, Pierce, Potter, Uainey, Sainiclair, Shipp, L. R. Simmons, Simpson, 
N. G. Smith, J. Smith, Stephens, Tyson, Underwood, Wadsworth, J. Webb, Whitaker, 
A. Williams, Wilkinson. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Ball, Barnhirdt, 
Belhell, Bogle, Borden, Bozman, Brancli. M. Brittain, Bynum, Byrum, Cooper, Daven- 
port, Dickinson, Dozier, Foy, Gaston, Gibson, Gillespie, Graham, (Gregory, Hall, Harper, 
Hellen, Jarman, Jasper, H. C. Jones, Kerr, Larkins, D. Latham, T. Latham, Mitchell, 
Montgomery, A. C. Moore, Moye, M'Keill, M'Lean, M'Millan, M'Neill, Nash, Nelson, 
Pool, Purcell, Rhodes, Rogers, Rogerson, Ruffin, Sasser, Sanderson, Sharpe, B. T. Sim- 
mons, Spruill, Stedman, Stockard, Stvron, Swain, Vail, A. Waddell, J, Walker, H. WaP. 
ker. Ward, Watford, Watson, T. Webb, Webster, Wheeler, Whilfield, Wilder, E. Wil- 
lianis, Wilson, Wright, Wyche. 

On motion ot Mr. Nash, the House resolved itself into a committee of 
the Whole, on the bill for the better organization of the Supreme Court, 
Mr. Fisher in the Chair; and, after some time spent therein, the Speaker 
resumed the Chair, and-Mr. Fisher reported that the committee of the 
Whole, according to order, had the said bill under consideration, and in- 
structed him to report it to the House with sundry amendments. The a- 
mend-ments were read, concurred in, and the bill, as amended, read, and, 
on motion, ordered to lie on the table. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Newland, adjourned until Mon- 
day morning, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1828. 
A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow- 

ing engro-sed bills, and a resolution, and asking the concurrence of this 
House, to wit: a bill making provision for compensating jurors, so far as 
regards the counties of Lincoln, Moore, Rutherford and Anson; also a 
bill prescribing the sum jurors shall hereafter be paid for their services in 
the county of Richmond; and a resolution in favor of William ii/artin, 
and asking the concurrence of this House. 

The engrossed bill prescribing the sum jurors shall hereafter be paid 
for their services in the county of Richmond, was read the first, second 
and third times, passed, and ordered t<> be enrolled. 

The engrossed resolution in favor of William Martin, allowing him the 
sum of fifteen dollars for carrying two writs of election to the Sheriff of 
the county of Caswell, was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Pierce, from the committee appointed to superintend the balloting 
for Governor of the State for the ensuing year, reported that the commit- 
tee had performed that duty, and, on examining the ballots, it appeared 
neither of the candidates had a majority of the whole number. The ques- 
tion to concur with the report, was determined in the affirmative. 

On motion of Mr. Clayton, ordered that a message be sent to the Sen- 
ate, proposing to ballot again immediately for Governor of the State for 
the ensuing year. 
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On motion of M\\ Montgomery, ordered that Mr. Alexander have leave 
to wi hdravv frum the files the petition of Andrew Walker, and accompa- 
ny ing documents. 

Mr. Wheeler presented the petition of Isaac Baxter, Sheriff of Curri- 
tu( k county, directing the Public Treasurer to pay him certain l^ums of 
money, &c. Ordered that the said petition be referred to the committee 
of Claims. 

Mr. Eccles presented the certificate of the County Court of Cumber- 
land county, in favor of Elizabeth Campbell allowing her a pension of 
forty dollars for the present year. On motion, ordered that the said cer- 
tificate be countersigned by the Speaker of this House, and be sent to the 
Senate. 

A message from the Senate, informing of the assent of that House to 
ballot immediately for Governor of the vState for the ensuing year; and 
that Mr. Ruffin and Mr. Wilson attend tlii'^ House as a coniniittee on 
their part to conduct the balloting. On motion, ordered that the Senaie 
be informed by message that Mr. Alexander and Mr. By urn attend the 
Senate as a committee on the part of this House to conduct the balloting 
for Governor. 

Mr. Nash, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the res- 
olution instructing them to inquire into the expediency oi giving to theJrn- 
peiior Courtsjurisdiction of applications for alimony, repotted a bill in pur- 
suance to the direction of the committee, entitled a bill in addition to the 
acts respecting divorce and Alimony, and recommended its passage. The 
said bill was read the first time and passed. On niotior., ordered that the 
said bill be printed, and made the order of the day for Thuisday next. 

The engrosscj) bill making provision for compensating jurors, so far as 
regards the counties of Ijincoln, Moore, Rutherforil and Anson, was 
read the first time, passed, and, on motion, ordered to be laid on the 
table. 

The bill to determine how surveys of land shall be made to enable 
surveyors to obtain grants from the State, and to confirm grants here- 
tofore mode to surveyors and deputy surveyors in certain cases, was 
read the third time, passed, and, on motion, ordered to be engrossed and 
sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The bill to amend ar) act, passed in the year 1820, entitled an act to 
extend the jurisdiction of justices of the peace, was read the third time, 
passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to tlie Senate for concur- 
rence. 

The bill for the inspection of steam mill lumber, was read the second 
time and passed. 

Mr. Fleming, with leave, presented a bill to amend an act, entitled 
an act to amend the acts respecting lands sold for taxes, passed in the 
year 1819, chapter 1006 of the revised laws. The said bill was read 
the first time, passed, and, on motion, referred to the committee on the 
Revftiue. 

Mr. Bynum, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting 
for Governdr of the State for the ensuing year, reported that the com- 
mittee had performed that duty; and that, on examining the ballots, it ap- 
peared a majority ot the. whole number was in favor of John Owen, who 
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was duly elected. The question to concur with the report was determin- 
ed in the affirmative. 
; Mr. Mhoon presented, with leave, a bill concerning the Chairman of 
the County Court of Bertie. The said bill was read the first, second 
and third "^times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the 
Senate for concurrence. 

The bill to incorporate the Fayetteville Manufacturing Company, was 
lead the second time and passed. 

Mr. Allison, with leave, presented a bill to alter the time of holding 
certain terms therein mentioned, of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Ses- 
sions for the county of Iredell, and for the better regulation of the same. 
The said bill was read the first time and passed, and, on motion, oidered 
to be laid on the table 

The bill to amend the 9th section of an act, passed in the year 1806, 
chapter 693. entitled an act for the more convenient ailminislration of 
justice within the State, was read the second time and passed. 

.Mr. Nash, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the bill 
for t'le relief of wives, in cases where husbands n^^giect to provide for 
the suppnitof their families, reported that the cotrsmittee had considered 
the said bill, and instructed him to recommend that it be rejected. The 
said bill thereupon was read and rejected. 

On motion, Ordered that the bill requiring the oaths of two disinterest- 
ed witnesses for the reuiovalof suits, be referred to the Judiciary corn-* 

' mittee. 
The hill regulating the mode of trial in ihe Superior, and appeal to 

the Supreme Court, was read the second time and passed and, on mo- 
tion, was made the order of the diiy for Friday next. 

The resignation of Zachariah Eborn, senr. justice of the peace for the 
county of Beaufort, was read and accepted. 

On motion of Mr. Bynura, ordered that the committee of Finance be 
discharged from the cons-ideration of the bill lor the relief of Thomas 
Marshal!, of Carteret county. On motion of Mr. liellen, ordered that 
the said bill be referred to the committee of Claims. 

Mr. Nash, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the 
bill granting to Ebenez,er Pettigrew a title to certain land, reported that 
the committee had, according to order, considered the said bill, and in- 
structed liim t!> recommend that the said bill be rejected. The bill was 
thereupon read and rejected. 

Received from his Excellency the Governor, the following communi- 
cation: 

Toihe Honorable the General Assembly of the Stale of JWrth Carolina. 
GK>"ru;?iE>r,—I transmit to you the resignaliotis   of miliiia officers and justices of tlio 

peace, received at this tlejiartnient since the commencement of your session. 
Also some communications on the subject of a Penitentiary, teceived since my message 

of the 3d instant, anil a letter from the Honorable "William Smith, of Canada, relating "to 
an interesting period of the history of this State. 

1 have the honor to be, with tlie highest consideration, your o'bt ser'vt, 
JAiMES IREDELL. 

Executive Department, Raleic^h, Dec. S, 1S28. 
Th<^ said message was read, and, on motion, ordered to be sent to the 

Senate, with a proposition that so much thereof as relates to^ peniten- 
tiary, he referred to the joint select committee on that snbje^ and that 
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SO much as relates to the letter of the Honorable William Smitli, accom- 
panyif.g the nies&a<je, to tlie committee on the Library. 

The bill more eftectually to prevent frauds in conveyances in trust, 
was read. Mr. Gruluim moved to amend it, by striking out the whole, ex- 
cept the words " a bill," and substituting an amendment, which was read 
at the Clerk's table. On motion, ordered that the said bill be made the 
order of the day for Friday next, and that the amendment proposed by 
>]r. Graham be printed. 

The Speaker laid before the House the report of James Iredell, Wil- 
liam Rabards and William Hill, who were directed by a resolution of the 
last General Assembly to examine the accounts relating to the expendi- 
tures for the reception of General La Fayette, in the year 1825. The 
report was read and ordered to be sent to the Senate, ptoposing that it 
be referred to the committee of Finance. 

The Mouse then, on the motion of Mr. Nelson, adjourned until to-mor' 
row iuorning, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1828. 
On motion of Mr. Webb, of Person, ordered that a message be sent 

to the Senate, proposing that a special messenger, to be appointed b}- the 
Spt'akers of the two Houses, be forthwith sent to inform John Owen, 
Enquire, of Bladen county, of his election of Governor of the State, 
and to request that he will attend here as early as convenient, for the 
purpose of taking the oaths of office. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow- 
ing engrossed bill and resolution, to wit: a bill, entitled a bill to estab- 
Jish Mosely Hall Academy, in the county of Lenoir, and to inrorporate 
the trustees thereof; and a resolution in favor of Lewis D. Wilson, 
I^Rac Wright and Frederick J. Hill, and asking the concurrence of this 
House; and informing that they had postponed indefinitely the engross- 
ed bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1777, entitled an act to en- 
courage the  building of public mills  and diiecting the duty of millers. 

The engrossed bill to establish Mosely Hall Academy, in the county 
of Lenoir^ and to incorporate the trustees thereof, was read the first, 
;<econd f-nd third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The engrossed resolution in hvor of Louis D Wilson, Isaac Wright 
and Frederick J. Hill, v/as read the first time and passed, 

Mr. Nash, with leave, presented a bill to declare the effect of a nolle 
prosequi upon an indictment. The said bill was read the first time and 
pa -ied. 

Mr Jones, of Wake, presented the petition of sundry citizens of Wake 
county, on bi^halfof Herod Howington. On motion, ordered that the said 
petition be referred to the committee of Propositions and Grievances 

xMr. Wyche, with leave, presented a bill supplementary to the several 
acts now in force for the relief of insolvent debiors; and further, to miti- 
gate the severity of executions. The said bill was read the first time and 
passed, and, on the motion of Mr. Wyche, referred to the select commit- 
tee, to whom was referred the bill to exempt from execution a portion of 
the landsJi&c. of debtors. 

The restgnations of John Crump, Colonel Commandant o£«lhe first re 
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gimcnt of the Moritji;omeiT county militia, and William Davis, justice of 
tlie peace for ilie county of llutherford, were read and accepted. 

A laessiige from the Senate, informing of the assent of rhat House to 
the proposition that a special messenger be forthwith appointed by the 
Speakers of hoth Houses to wait on John Owen, Esquire, of Bladen couu- 
ty, and inform him of his election as Governor, and to n^quest his pre- 
sence here as early as convenient fur the purpose of taking the oaths of of- 
fice. 

The bill to incorporate the Fayctteville Manufacturing Coi\<pany, was 
read the^^eco'id time and amended. On motion of Mr, Fisher, ordered 
that the said bill be laid on the table. 

Mr. Spruiil, from ;he select committee, to whom was referred the me" 
morial of the Tuscaroia nation of Indians, reported thereon; which was 
read, and ordered to be laid on the table, and made the order of the day 
for Friday next. 

nil-. Boykin, from the Military commilteej to whom vvas referred tiie 
bill to compel the Major General to review each regiment in the county 
of Davidson respectively, reported that the committee had, according to 
order, had the said bill under consideration, and instructed him to report 
it to the Mouse without amendment, and recommend its passage. The 
report was concurred in, and the bill reported reatl the second and third 
times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate fotr 
concurrence. 

The Speaker laid before the House the following letter from James Ire- 
dell, late Governor: 

■ The Hon. Thomas Settle., Speaker of the House of Commons. 
SIR,—A nucsiion lias occutred in rehuion co ihe office of Governor, on which I beg 

leave througli you, ami the Honorable Speaker of the Senate, to ask the opinion of the Le- 
jjislalure. As an individual, 1 have no other interest in the decision than that v.'hich is ex- 
cited on the one hand, by the anxiety [ feel to enter upon the execution of the new duties 
vhifh the Legislature have done me the honor to confide to me; and on the other hand, by 
the sense of the inconvenience vvhicli might accrue from a relinquishment of the office I now 
liold, before a successor was appniuted. 

The Constitution declares that" the Senate and House of Commons, jointly, attheir first 
meeting after each annual election, shall, by ballot, elect a Governor for one year " I was 
elected to that Office during the last Session of the General Assembl), and was qualified and 
entered upon the duties of the office on the 7th of December, 1827. One year, therefore, 
I'rom the date of my qualification expired yesterday. The gentleman who lias been chosen 
rnv suiicessor, is nut here to enter upon the discharge of his duties. I am desirous that the 
LegisI .ture should, by their decision, establish a precedent to be pursued in similar cases. 
i finil a diversity of opinion among the gentlemen of the bar wliom 1 have consulted. Some 
are cf opinion that the year expires ou the termination of twelve calendar months from the 
day of qualification. Others of equal respectability, th.at the Sessioa of the Legislature, like 
the term of a (>ourt, is to be consi('iered as but one day. 

The Constitution of the State furthtjr declares " that in case cf the death, inability or ab- 
sence from the State, of the Govexnior, the duties ot his Office shall be executed by the 
Speaker of the Senate," Sec. Sec. The opinion of the Legislature is also requested upoa 
this section, if my period of service has expired, have any of the cases provided by the 
Constitution for the substitution of the Speaker of the Senate occurred? 

I am satisfied tliat this ;\pplication may have a novel aspect; but 1 have been led to believe 
that it may be attended with usetu! consequences, t. have the result of the deliberations of a 
co-oi-ilinate branch of the Government upon the point; and that a precedent may beestao- 
lished for future guiflance. 

1 am, with great respect, your obedient servant. 
JAMES IREDELL. 

Jialeigh, Dec. 8,  1828. i^ 
On motion, ortlered that the said letter be sent to the Senate. 
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The bili for the beltt-r or^;iini/.ation of tlu^ Supreme Court, was vp.id 
■the second 'imc, and tliR queslion, shall (lie said bill pass? was de(eniiin- 
ed ii the ne<rativc—yeas 25, nay> 96 The yeas and nays deraaiuled by 
A/r   Sredmiin. 

Tliose who voted in tlie affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Allison, !'l;ick\v(ioi], 
T5. S r.rittaM), Eccles, Gruluim, (irei^or)', Hester, Hodg. s. MindenliHll, Mitchell, M'- 
Mtllan, Nasli, Nt wlaiid, Rainey, Hiiflin, bhipp, Spruill, Sv, ain, Ty^on, Vail, 11. Wad- 
dell, A  VVaddell. VVadsworth,'T  Webb. 

Those -iho voted ill the n* i^ative, are Messrs. Alford, Rail, Uarnhardt, Bans, Battle, 
Bateman, Bogle, Hoykin, ISranch, M. Bfittain, Brook-, f5r3an, Bvniini, Byium, 
Calloway. Clayton, 'lement, Cooper, Cox, Davenport, D ckinsop, iiozier, Edn • n- 
stoM. Kllis, Kieming-, Gary, Gaston, Gibion, Gilk^spie, Gordo., Hall, Hampton, Hau. 
cock, flarper, H.-llen, Jasper, VV. G Jcjiies, M. C. .lones, W Jones, Kendall, Kerr, 
L;'!'kins, D l.atham.T Latham, l.iliy, Loreiz, Marliii, MontKomtrv, G i. Moore, 
Mhoon, Morris, .Move, M'Keill, M'Lean, M'NTeili, Ntlsim, Nicholson, Pierce, Fool, 
Potter, Purcell. liiddick, Khodes, Rogers, Hngerson, Saintclair, Sasser, '"anders-on, 
Sharpe, L. U S nimons, B T. Simmons, Simpson, N. G. Smith. J. Smith, b'edman, 
Stephens, Stockaril, Underwood, J W alker, R. Walker, H Walker, W ard, Wat- 
fonl, Watson, J. Webb, Webster, Wheeler, Whitfield, Whitaker, Wilder, E Wil- 
liams,  A. Williams,   Wilkinson,   Wilson,   Wright,  Wyche. 

The resolution in favor of William iliarlin, was read t'ne second time 
and passed 

The Hiuise then, on the motion of Mr. Cooper, ailjoiirned untii to-mor- 
row nioruisig, 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, DECKMBKR 10, 1828. 
On motion, ordered that a n!essa";e be sent to the Senate, infonning of 

the assent ol'th.is House to ballot this morning lor a Judge of the Superior 
Courts of Law antl Equity, to supply the vacancy occasioned by the resig- 
n:: ion of .ludg' Uutiin; atid intbrming further, that Mr. Swain ami Mr. 
"Webb of Person attend the Senate as a conmsittee on the part of this 
House to conduct the balloting. 

The certificate of the C<uiniy Court of Cumberland county, in favor of 
Isabelhi Campnell, widow of James Campbell, dee'd, allowing her a pen- 
sion of forty dollars for the present year, was returned from the Senate, 
countersigned by the Speaker 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross- 
ed bill to amend an act. passed in the year 1800, entitled an act cni\cern- 
ing wrecks, with an aiTiendment, and asking the concurrenceof this House. 
Tlie amendment was read and concurred hi, and the Senate informed 
thereof by nif ssage. 

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Askew of Bi rtic 
and Marshall attend this House as a committee on their part to conduct 
the bdlioting for Judge of the Superior Courts of Law and Equity 

The resolution in favor of L>,uis D. Wilson, Isaac Wrigf.t and Freder- 
ick J    Hill, was read the second time and passed. 

Jhe resolution in favor of William Martin, was read the third time, 
pus pd, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The bill to declare the effect of a nolle prosequi upon an indictment, 
w --  on the mcMion of Mr Alexander, referred to the Judiciary coinmi:tfe. 

' hebiil m establish W'hiie O^k Academy in ihe county of Hoheson, 
nnu incorporate the trustees thereofj and tlie bill requiring the couuij 
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trustees of the counties of Davidson and £li>\van respectively to pay the 
jurors <if said counties, and for other purposes, were read each the first, se- 
cond and third liiiies, passed, and ordered to be enj^rossed and sent to the 
Senutt* for concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Allison, 
Resolved, That the coirmiitteeon the Judiciary be instiucted to inqaire into the expedi- 

ency of repoaliiij^ the :ict of \he (leneral Assembly, passed in iheyeMr 18-20, eiiliiied an act 
dii-ecting the County Courts to pay fees to certain officers tiierein named in certain cases. 

liccoived further, 'I'liatthey be instrucled to inquire into the expediency of making pro- 
%-ision by luwfoi- the relief of insolvent persons confined in prison for the fine and costs of 
State prosecutions. 

Mr. ^aint< lair presented the petition of sundry citizens of Wilkes coun- 
ty, praviop; for an appropriation of money lo repair the public road lead- 
ing from [I'lhnaii's Ford, on the Y.idkin river, across the Bushy Moun- 
tains. Tiu- said petition, on the motion of Mr. Saintclair, was referred 
to the comoiitice on Internal  linprtivoments 

Mr. Clement, v/ith leave, presented a bill recjuiring the major general 
of the 4th division of ti>e militia to review the regiments of Rowan coun- 
ty at the usual places of their rco;}meutal musters. Mr. Gary, wiih leave;, 
presented a bill amendatory of ihe several acts of As?enib!v preseribii'g 
the manner in which lands under execution shall be hereafter sold Thesa 
hills were read each the iir.^t tin^r and passed; the formi-r referred to the 
Military committee, t!ie latter to the committee on t' e judiciary. 

The bill to aniens! the 9th section of an act, passed in the year 1800, 
chuptcr G93, enfilicd an act for the more convenient administration (>< jus- 
tice within tliis State, was read third time, passed, and ordered to be en- 
grossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

Tiie <^n<^rossed bill for the inspection of steam mil! limber, was read ihc 
third time, passed, and ordered to he enrolled. 

J-ii. Larkins, with leave, presented a bill concerning the appointment 
of coopers f"r the town of Wilmington, and for other purposes. The s.iid 
bill was read the lirst, second and third times, passed, and ordered to be 
engrossed and sent to rlie Senate for concurrence. 

Mr. Styron, with leave, presented a bill concerning the payment of pi- 
lots in certain cases.    The said bill was read the first time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Siedman, 
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of 

BO ameniJing the law as relates to merchants and retailers, as to authorise merchants paying 
a. store license to sell spiriv; by the small measure. 

Oil  motion of \(r  G"don 
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Thomas Phillips the sum of two dollars and 

ilfty cents, the purchase money for fifty acres of land, by him paid into the public Treasury 
on the 25th November, ISl'J, as appears from the Treasurei^'s receipt, upon which no gi-ant 
\vas ever.issued; and that the Public Treasurer be allowed the same in the settlement of 
his public accounts. 

On motioUj ordered that the saidl resolution be referred to the committee 
of Claims. 

Mr. Swain, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
Judge of the Superior Courts of Law and Equity, reported that the c m- 
mittee had performed that duty, and that it appeared, on examtnirta; the 
ballots, the majority of the whole number was in favor of VV'iliie P MuO- 
gum, who was duly elected. The question to concur with the report was 
determined in the affirmative. 

Mr. Bovkjn, frona the Military comraitteej to whom was referred the 
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bill to place the class of peopfe called Quakers, Menonists and Dunkards 
on equal fonting with the other freemen of this State, reported that the 
cointnitlee, accordin;"' to order, bad considered the said bill, and instructed 
hitn to report it to the House without atniiidmcnt. and lo reconiirieiid itv, 
passage. On motion, ordered that the said report be made the order ot" 
the day for^Monday next. 

Ml. licykin, from the same committoe, to whom was referred the memo- 
rial of the religious society of Friends of New Garden, Gudfurd cnuniy, 
reported that the committee had, according to order, considered the said 
memorial, and instructed him to ask thai llic committee bi* di^chiuged 
from the further consideraiion thereof. The question to concur with the 
report was detci mined in  die jftirmative. 

The bill lo amend ilie law wiili respect to the collection of debis from 
the estates of deceased persons, was reail and amentled, and, on the mo- 
lion of Mr  Alex;inder, referred to the committee on tite .Judiciary. 

xMr. Sharpe, with leave, presented a bill lo repeal certain acts iherciu 
mentioned concerning internal improvements. The said bill was lead, 
and, oil motion, ordered to be referred to the committee on Internal Im- 
provenuMits. 

■ The engrossed bill making provision for compensating jurors, so fitr as 
regards the counties of Lincoln, Moore, Rutherford aiid Anson, was read, 
and, on the motion of Mr. Nevvland, postponed indefinitely. 

On motion, ordered that Mr. Rhodes have leave of absence from this 
day until Saturday,and Mr. Nash from tliis day until to-morrow evening. 

On motion of jflr, Boykin, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, 
proposing that the two Houses ballot inunediately for a Printer to the 
Sta'e; and, on the motion of Mr. Fisher, ordered that a message be sent 
to 'he Senate, proposing to ballot to-morrow for Coutisellors of State for 
the ensuing year. 

On motion of Mr. Nevvland, 
Besclved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Christopher Bottles, of Burke county, sis 

dollar.s and seventy cents; and that he be allowed the same in the settleiiieul of liis public 
accounts. 

On motion of Mr. Newland, ordered that the said resolution be refer- 
red to the committee of Claims. 

O-'i motion of Mr. Bass, 
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency oi 

the staying of executions on judgments given by justices of the peace, wliether the time of 
staying said executions oughl to Lie lengtliened or not; and that they report by bill or other- 
wise. 

A message from the Senate, informing of the assent of that House to 
the reference made of the report of James Iredell, William Robards and 
"William Hill, appointed to examine the accounts relating to the expentli- 
tur^s for ihe leceptior. of General Lafayette in the year 1825, to the com- 
mittee ol Finance; and also agreeing to refer so much of the Governor's 
mt'ssawe as relates to a penitentimy, to the joint select committee on that 
subject; and agreei'ig also that so n.ui.h of said otessage as relates to the let- 
te> ol the Honorable William Smith, be referred to the committee on the 
Library. 

The bill for revising and digesting tht? public statute laws of this 
Stuie. wasread, and, on the motion of Mr, SvyaitJ, ordered to be laid oi', 
the table. 
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On moHon of Mr Fi^h M-, 
Wliei-eas, tliere exists no liistoiv of llie events that transpired in tliis State subsequent 

to the year 1776; and whereas it is due to the cliarai;t(;r of the Slate, and to the luein.iry 
of our patriotic ancestors, that their sacrifices and arhievenients in the cause of 1 beriy 
shouM be aatlientirally transmitted to jjosterity: therefore 

Resolved, 'I'lwt a joint select eommitlee be appointed, wiUi instructions to inquire into 
the propriety of adopting some measure to encourage tlie publication of such a work; and 
that they report by bill or otherwise. 

'riie rt'sii;ii.itioii)5 of A-lexander Elliott, Colonol of (he Pist regitnciit of 
tlip Cutnbt'iland county militia; Joim Clemrn^ms, of Davidson county, 
and LawsKrn U. Alexander, of Cabarrus cotmty, justices of the peace, 
were read and accepted. 

A message from (lie .Senate, pnoposir.g to refer the letter presented 
yesterday by the Governor to a select joint committee, and on their part 
to Messrs. Shobcr, Meares and Brown. The message v.as concurred 
in, and a cotnniittee appointed to join the comniiitee appointed by the 
Senate, consistinj^ of Messrs. Giaham, sjpiuiil and Vuil. 

The Hou-^e then, on the motion of Mr. Saintclair, adjourned antll to^ 
morrow morning, 10 o'clei k. 

Ti-iuRSDAY, DECEMBEII 11,  1828. 
Mr. Swfiin, with leave, presented a bill for the relief of sundry per- 

sons eng-Hged in '•urveying the Clierolvec lands. The said bill was read 
the fir.-it tune and passrd. 

Mr. Jones, of Warren, with leave, presented a bill authorising the 
Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Warren, to ap- 
point a patrol for the town of Warrenion, in i errain cases. The said 
bill was lead the first, second and third times, passed, and ordered to be 
engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

Mr. Vlendenhall, with leave, presentetl a bill to revive an act, passed 
in the year 1816, entitled an act tt) appoint coiumis-aoners for the lown 
of Jamestown, in the county of Guilford, and to incorporate the s;une. 
Mr. Stedman, with leave, presented a bill >«up[)lpnienta! to an act, pass- 
ed in the year 1827, coinpeiiing the Ccauity C!)urt of Gates to appouit 
a committee of Finance These bills wvo' each reail the first. seco,id 
and third times, and passed. Ordered ihat they be engrossed and stnt 
to the Senate for concunence. 

A message from; the Senate, informing of the concurrence of that 
House with the proposition to ballot this ;norn;ng for Public Printer, and 
informing that .f/cssrs. liinton and Smith of Davidson attend this 
liouse as a commixteT5~i>«-(heir part to conrluct the bailoring; and disa- 
greeing wiTfi the propositioo of this liouae to ballot this d ty for a Coun- 
cil of State; and proposing to baUot on Satuiday next, for Treasurer 
and Comptroller. 

On motion, ordered that the Senate be informed by message, that 
Messrs. Boykin and Bethell attend 'h.it ll luse as a commi'tee ro con- 
duct the balloting for Public Printer aiid .agreeing lo ballot, as propo>5ed 
by the Senate, on Saiurday next for Cou.'i.'iellors of State for the ensuing 
year. 

The proposition from the Senate to ballot on Saturday next for Trea- 
surer and Comf)troller \w\i concurred \.i. and tlie Senate iuf-i-ioed bv 
message that WiiTiam ilojarJs, as Freagu ■'!, and James Grant, as Comp- 
troller, were nominated for the appoiatments. 
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A messa>Te from the Senate, informing that they had piissed Ihc follow- 
ins eri<fi()?sc{.l bills, and a resolution, to wit: a bill concernin;; the Coun- 
ty Courts of Lenoir; a bill to authorise the Court of Ploas and Quarter 
S"-sions of the cirunty of Warren to dispose of a part of tiie I'ublic 
Sijuare in the town of Warrenton; a bill to repeal an act, passed in the 
year 1815, entitleci an act to incorporate PITSOU Library Company; ii 
bill io secure to Mary M'Eachern, of Robeson county, such properiy as 
she may hereafter acquire; a bill to secure to Susanna Mary Mauser, of 
S okes county, i^^u- h property as she may hereafter acquire; a bill to in- 
corporate tiie Bellefonl Cotton Majuilaciuridg Company, in the county 
of Beaufort; and a resolution in favor of James Jiryson, junr. and a^klng 
the fonrurrence of this Hoo.se. 

Mr. Fislier presented the petition of Abraham Brandon, praying, for 
reasons staied in the peiilion, to be placed on the pension list. On mo- 
tion of lUc Fishor, the said petition was referred to the committee of 
Propositions and Grievances. 

The ctigrofised bill to secure to Stisanna Mary Mauser, of Stokes coun- 
ty, such property an she may hereafter acquire; also the engrossed bill to 
secure to Mary M'Eaihern.of Robeson county, such property as she may 
heri'afler a- quire, were read and ordered to be laid on the table. 

The engrosed bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1815, entitled 
an act to incorporate the Person Library Company; also the engro^seci 
bill to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county 
of Warren to dispose of part of the Public Square in the town of War- 
renton. were severally read the first, second and third times, passed, and 
ordered to be enrolled 

The engrossed bill to incorporate the Beifont Cotton Manufacturing 
C'siipany, in the county of Beaufort, was read the first time and passed, 
an.!, on motion, ordered to be laid on the table. 

Receiv'-d from ihf Senate the followin^i-enjjrossed resolution: 
Jiesotved, Tliat the several joint committees vi/liich have bceu ap[>ointe(l on the Pulilic 

Dai-Liiiients, tr;\nsiTiitted to the Lc^i.slature by the tlonoraljle Natiiauicl Macon, aijil on 
the other l^ublic Documents, be coiisoliduted; and that tiie committee thus coiisoJidaled, 
examine all the doeiiments as well in the Library as in tlic Governor's office or clsewhei-e,- 
and report in v/hut manner the public wiil be best bcnciitted by them. 

The said resolution was read, concurred m, and returned to the 
Senate. 

The eneros-jed resolution in favor of Thomas Brown, Vw-as read and 
concurried in, and or<lered to be enrolled. 

The engrossed bill concerning >.he County Courts of liCnoir, was read 
the first time, passed, and, on ntolion, ordereil to be laid on (he table. 

The engrossed resolution in favor of James Bryson, junr. was read, 
concurred in, and ordered to be enrolled. 

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for Co- 
lonp! Commandatit and Lieutenant Colonel of Cavalry attached to the 
inth brigade of the militia, and informing that John Zimmerman, as Co- 
lonel, and Henry Fullenwider, as Lieutenant Colonel, are nominated for 
the .ippoititments. The message was concurred in, and the Senate in- 
formed by message that Mr. Newland and yl/r, Hampton attend the 
Sen >te as a cotnioiftec to conduct the balloting on the part of this House. 

Mr, BoyiiiP, from, the coiriiTiittcc appointed to oonduct the balloting for 
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ru'oiic i'rintci- for the ensuing year, lepnrted Ihat tlie cornmKiec liad jier- 
lormed thai iluty, ;in<! lliat ii appeared, on examining die ballot;*, Law- 
rence & Lcmay had a niajmiiy of the whole number, and were duly 
elected. The question to coiitur with the report ivas detcrniined in the 
aHirinative. 

Recci'ied from the Senate the report of the committee of Finance, 
endorsed, read and ordered lo be sent to the House of Comtnuns. The 
report was read and ordered to be returned to the Senate. 

Mr. Gary, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to 
whom wasVelerred the petition of sundry citizens of Buncombe county 
in favor of Georj>e W. Greer, reported that the conimitiee had consider- 
«?d the said petition, ajid instrucled him to report a bill in pursuance to 
the prayer of rhe petiiion. entitled a bill to restore to credit George VV. 
Gieer, of Buncombe county, and to recommend its passage. The said 
bill was read  the first time and rejected. 

Mr. Brit'ain.  of Hayv/ood. presented the foilowino; resolution: 
liesolved. Thai the House do dispense with tlie rule ^vliich proliibits the intro<'uction 

of more ih^ii one hill on the same Siubject during the same session, so far as relates to 
the hill which proposes to Jay sn additional lax of one dollar on all suits ihereafter to bo 
brought in the counties of Lincoln, Moore, Rutherford and Anson, for t'e purpose of 
paying- jurors. 

Oti tnotiori, ordered that the said resolution be laid en the table until 
to-nmrrow. 

The bill in ad'lition to the acts respecting Divorce and Alimony, was 
read the second lime, amended and passed. 

The en2;rossed resolution in fivor of Louis D. Wilson, Isaac Wright 
and Frederick A. Hill, was read the third lime, passed, and ordered to 
be enrolled. 

Mr. Pother, with leave, presented a bill to alter the law of sufirage for 
the town of Oxford. The said bill was read the firi^t, second and ihird 
limes and passed. Ordered that it be engrossed and sent to the Senate 
lor concurrence. 

Mr. Wheeler, with leave, presented a bill regnlatinw the inspection of 
fish for the town of Murfreesborough, in the county of Hertford; and Mr. 
.1 Webb, with leave, prcsenfeii a bill to appoint an additional place of 
public sale for the county of Rulheiford. Tiiese bills were read tiie iiist 
lime and passed. 

Mr Moore, of Stokes, presented the following; resolution: 
Whereas it appears from a receipt in the Secretary's Office, that },Jatlhe\v Death- 

eridge, of the county of Stokes, has paid into the Public Treasury a certain sum o:' 
money, for which he has received no value: 

Resolved, That the committee of Claims be instructed toinquire into tlie justice 
of the claim, and report to the Ilcise the jiropiiety of authorising the Secretary c.{ 
Slate to issue a grant to said Deatlierid -e for a certain entry of land, or of refunding* 
to him the money which lie has paid into the I'reasury for said land. 

The said resolution vva«. read and concurred in. 
Received from the Senate a resolution, proposing to raise a joint select 

committee of both Houses, to examine into and adjust the accoutus nf Mie 
President and Directors of the Clubfoot and Harlows Creek Canal C' in- 
pany, for the twelve thousand dollars loaned them by the State. The re- 
solution was read, concurred in, and a committee selected, conslsti;;g of 
Messrs. Fi>>her, Gary and Boi-deii, to join the commutes to be appointed 
by the Senate. 
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On inotinn of Mr. CooptM-, 
Eesolved, That the commatee on the Jutllciarv inquire into the expedmcy of as- 

certaining b\ law ihe liabilit) ot ilie scvcial sets ot siciiriiies on guardian bonds, 
wliere several bonds are jfiven by the same guardian lur tlie same ward; and tliat 
thej report by billor otherwise. 

0(' motion 'il Mr. Gniii.:in, 
Itt'solved, That William Hill, Superintendent of Public Biiildinpfs, be authorised 

and instructed immediaiely to emplo\ some person to make suitable repairs to the 
back seats in tiie Commons Hall; ard that the sum bt paid b}' the Public Treasurer 

Ti'.e Spe.-ikt-r laid bftore the lii>use ihe f;l owing cumMinniciitiuu from 
the Governor: 

'J'o the Hon. Thomas Siitle^ Speaker of ihe House of Commorn;. 
Sir:,—1 have the lioiioi' to Irausiiiil lo you tlit^ aiuiual report of the President and Direc- 

tors ol the Literary Fund, ami to re<|iiesl ynu 'o lay it before the Legislature. 
1 am, \i iih the highesl respect, vour ob't servant. 

JAMES IREDELL. 
Jialeigh, December Uth, l(i28. 
Oti u-.oiidfj oilier; il tiiai ihe said commutiiration be sent to the Senate, 

with a pioposition that it b'' ref'erretl to the committee on Education. 
()/: mi;iio'i of Mr  Jones  (il Kowao. 
Resolved, That, for the purpose of ei>couraj;ing domestic industr}', and promoting 

!'. spirit of economy in our t^tale, it be rtcon.niencled to the members of the ne.\l Ge- 
nera! Assembl} to aj;pear in their places clad in homespim. 

Tite lesii^iialions o! Baldj Satdii-, * ijoiiel ^ t' die Johnston re2;im»'nt; 
D. Harrison, LieuteDant Coioiicl of the Nash regiment; and Lewis ileavis, 
Justice of the Peace for Granville county, were read and accepted. 

The bill to prevent frauds in deeds of'rust and mortgages, Wris read the 
second time  and, on the mo.ion of Mr. G'aham, amended, and passed. 

The Houe then, on the motion of Mr. Eilis, adjourned until to-mor- 
row morning, 10 o'clock. 

I^iUDAY. DECEMBER 12.  182S, 
On moiion of Mr, Waddeli, t)f Orange, ordered that a mes.«ao;e be sent 

lo the Senate, proposing to raise a select joint comoci;tee io vviti) on the 
Governor elect and ascertain when it vvill be convenient for hira to lake 
the uaihs of Office. 

Mr. Spiiiill from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred the 
resoiutivn in favor of Matthew Deatiiei'djiC, reported un(av(u&b'c to the 
prayer of the petition, and recon.mended its rejection. The question to 
concur with the report, was determined in the aflirmative. 

A message from the Senate, infnr.uing that ihcy h.ad passed the engross- 
ed bdi moie ttHectually to pre.-cribe the duty of the coutity Trustee ot 
Oaslow county; also the engrossed bill for the taking of deposiiiotjs; and 
alsi) the engrossed bill to « ornpe! the M.tjnr General to review each regi- 
ment in the county of Davidson sep;lately, with amendments, and ask- 
ing the concurrence of this Mouse. The amendments were read and con- 
curred in, and the Si'nate informed thereof by message 

The Senate further informed this Flnuse by message that they had 
passed the eiL^rossed bill autlmrising tlie justices of the Courts of Pleas 
and Qunter Sessions of Randolph, Moore and Montgomery to apjioint 
commissioners to run and establish the line between said counties, and. 
iskr.^ the concurrence of this House. 

.\ messajjc ftotn the Senate, informing that Messrs. Burgin and Davis 
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attcinl this House as a cotmnittee on their part to conduct tiie balloting 
for Cavalry officers; and further, that Mr. Brodnax aad Mr. Bailey form 
tlie committee on their \rirt to wait on the Governor elect, and learn from 
him at what time it will be convenient for him to take the oaths of ofR^e. 

xMf. VVaddcli, of Orange, from the committee appointed to wai'' on the 
Goveriior elect, and to ascertain from him vvheii it will be convenient for 
him to take the oaths prescribed by law for his qualification, reported 
that the committee had performed that duty, and that the Governor elect 
would attend the two Houses at 12o'clock,in ihe Commons Hall, for the 
purpose of takitig and subscribing the oaths ofofiice, 

Tiie engrossed bill authorising the justices of the Courts of Pleas and 
Quirter Sessions of Randolph, Moore and Montgomery to appoint com- 
missioners to run and establish tiie line between said counties, was read 
the first, second and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled, 

Mr, Newland, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting 
for Cavalry Otficers attached to the iOlh brigade, reported that the com- 
mittee had performed that duty, and that it appeared, on examining the 
ballots, John Zimmerman, as Colonel, and Henry Fullenwider, as Lieuten- 
ant Colonel, had each a majority of the whole number, and were duly e- 
lectf<l. The question to concur with the report, was determined in the 
affirmative. 

On motion of Mr- Graham, 
Unsolved, That the con»initLee on Finance be instructed to inquire into the expediency of 

revising and amending the revenue laws, so as to impose a certain per cent, ou the Capitol 
Stock in trade; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

The bill to appoint an additional place of public sale for the county of 
Rutherford, was read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to 
be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

Ml-. Brittain, of Burke, in pursuance to a petition, presented a bill foe 
tiie better regulation of tlie County Courts of Burke; and Mr. Hellene 
\vith leave, presented a bill to authorise a lottery for the benefit of Taylor 
Lodge, No. 69, in the town ol' Beaufort. The said bills were read the 
first time and passed. 

On motinti of Mr  Ellis, 
Resolved by the Semite mulHonse of Covimons of the State of JSi'urth Carolina, That the 

■Me.\ican Dwarl", llecenta Floras, be exempt troia paying a tax for exhibiting himself in this 
State. 

Ordered that the said resolution be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for 
concurrence. 

Mv. Alexander, with leav^^ presented a bill to authorise and direct the 
Supreme Court to be hokien in the places therein directed, and to advance 
the administration of'justice in the trial of Equity causes. The said bill 
was read the first time and passed, and, on morion, made the order of the 
day for Tuesday next, and be printed, one copy for each Member of the 
Assembly. 

On motion of Mr. Borden, 
Resolved, That this House appropriate suitable seats for the Stenographers who may feci 

disposed to attend this House for the purpose of reporting llie proceedings of the House. 
Mr. Gary, from the committee of Proposiiiuns and Grievance?, to whom 

was referred the petition of John Black, Sheriff of Cumberland county, 
reported that the  committee !iad considered tiie said petition, and in- 
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slructcil iiim to report a iTsolution in liis {nvor, and iccomnipnd its j)ais 
age.    The saiil resolution vv.is reuil the firsf. time and passed. 

Tiie resolution proposin^i; to raise a select joint cominit<i3e for the pur- 
pose f)f collecting!; inUerials, and advancinj^ the publiiation of a history ot 
the State, suhseqiient to tlie year 1776 was returiitd from the Sinlie, 
endorse<l, " read and concurred wiih,"aad a committee appointed on their 
part, consisting of IVlessrs, Hunt, Wilson and Mcares. On motion, or- 
dered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing that Messrs. Fish- 
er, \3oiit;j;oniery jind Potter form the committee on the said resolution on 
the part of this House. 

The Speiiker laid before the House the report of the Adjutant General; 
which was read, and, on motion, ordered to be sent to the .Senate, with a 
proposition that the Roster, accompanying the rejjort, be printed. 

The resignations of John Theatam, Colonel Commandant of the second 
reginient of Hitjwood militia; l);ivi(l Cox, of Davidson county; and Nt'il'l 
Murphey, of Robeson county, justices of the peace, were presented, read 
and accepted. 

On motion of Afr. Fisher, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, 
proposing to raise a select joint committee, whose duty shall be to wait on 
olohn Owen, the Governor elect foi the ensuing }ear, and to conduct him 
into the Commotis Hall for the purpose of taking the oaths of olHce; and 
that Mr. Bynum and Mr. Waddell, ot Orange, form the committee on the 
part of this House. 

A message froirt the Senate, informing that Mr, Brodnax and A/r. Bai- 
ley form the committee on Uieir part to wait up^n the Governor elect, and 
to conduct him into the Commons Hall for the purpose uf taking the oatiis 
of office. 

In pursuatice to the report of the cointnittee, John Owen, the Governoi' 
elect, was conducted into the Commons Hall, the mt mbers of the Senate 
being present, and quatiliod as Govi^nor of (he State for the ensuing year, 
by taking and subsciibmg the oatiis prescribed by lavv fir his qualitication. 
The oaths being administered by Chief Justice Taylor. 

Tiie House then on the motion of Mr. Borden, adjourned until to- 
morrow morning. 10 o'clock.       , 

SATURDAY, DECEMnEn 13, 1828. 
On motion of Mr. Pierce, ordered that Mr. Sasser have leave of absence 

from this House tor this daj. 
A message from the Senate, informing of the assent of that House to the 

reference of the report of the President and Directors of the Literary- 
Fund to the committee on Education; and rhat they had passed the en- 
grossed bill to establish a Manufacturing Company in Randolph county, 
and asking the concurrence of this House. 

The engrossed bill to establish a Manufacturing Company in Randolph 
county, was read the first time and passed 

On motion of Mr. Gary, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, 
informing that Mr. Gary and Mr, Montgontery attend the Senate as a 
c luoiittee on the part of this House to conduct the balloting for Public 
Tr dsurer and CompfroUer of Public Accounts heretofore agreed on to 
taKe place this morning. 
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Mr. Wyche, from the cnmmittee ot Finance, to whom was referred the 
resolurion iMstnictins; il^.eui fo inquire into the expediency of so amending 
the hiw as t(» ctmipe! owners of lands to list 'ill fix-e negroes and mulaT'oes 
who may live on their land, and be bound for their taxes as for other pro- 
perty, reported tjjat the comoiitiee, according to order, had considered 
the said resaiution, and instru.-ted him to report a bill in pursuance fo its 
object, entitled a bill more ett.^clually to enforce the payment of taxes 
from free negroes and muialtots in certain cases. Tlie said bill was read 
the first time and passed, and, on motion, made the order of the day for 
Monday next. 

Mr   Britain, of Burke, presented the following resolution: 
Whereas, it appears that the late Public Treasurei- in the year 1816, received into the 

Tre,asury, of William Creswi;!!, the sum of two dollais an ' fifty cents for the entry of fifty 
acres ot land in the county of Burke, tmd has numbered the receipt fi,404, when it appears 
fi-om the Entry taker's warrant and survey, filetl in the Secretary's Office, that the nuraber 
on the receipt ought to have been 6,403:    Therefore 

Resolved, I'h;a the Secretary of Sl:(te issue a g'^ant on the papers so filed by the said 
Creswell, and alter the number of the receipt to No. 6,403. 

Toe ^aid i: solution was read and c(;iuurred in, and ordered to be en- 
grossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

A message iiom the Sena'e, informing that Mr Gray and Mr. Ma- 
thews attend this Hou^e as a conmiittee on their part to conduct the bal- 
lofi'ig for Treasurer and Comptroller of the Public Accounts. 

"r. Garyf m the committee appmntetl to conduc! the balloting for 
T e su rand Com .froller repotted, that the comrnitree had performed 
that :uiy; md thai it appeared, .n examinitig the ballots, William Robards, 
as Public Treasurer, and Jam* s Grant, as Comptroller of the public ac- 
ciauiis, had each a majority ofthe whole number, and were duly elected. 
The quesiion fo concur with the report was determined in the aflirmative 

The H luse, 0(1 motion, took up the report ot the committee on the 
memorial of the Tuscarora Indians; wiiich being read, v/as, on the motion 
of Mr Gaston, recommitted to the same committee, vvith instructions to 
ascertain and report the nature, extent and validity of the   Indian claim. 

Ttie bill for revisitig and digesting the public statute laws of this State, 
was read the second time and atnendcd, and, on the motion of Mr. Potter, 
ordered to be laid on the table. 

On  motion of Mr .JBiies, of Rowan, 
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be directed to pay to W P. Martin the sura 

of forty dollars tor his services in bearing an express to liis Excellency Governor 
Owen. 

And, on the motion of Mr. Whitaker, 
Resolved, That the Public '['reasurer be directed to pay to Richard Smith the sum 

of eighteen dollars and seventeen cents, for articles furnished for the use of the 
Governor's palace. 

The said resolutions, on motion, were referred to the committee of 
claims. 

The bill to prevent frauds in deeds of trust and iDortgages, was read 
the third time, amended and passed, and, on motion, ordered to be en- 
grossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

Mr. Btackledge, from the  select committee appointed to inquire into 
the expediency of vesting the right of electing sherift's in the free people of 
this State, reported 'hat the committee, acctirding to order, had c >iisider- 
d the subject, and directed him to report a bill to vest the right of elec- 
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ting sherilTs in the several counties wiihin this Stiite in the free white men 
thereof, and to recommend its passage. The said bill was read the lirst time 
and passed, and, on motion of \\v. Blacklodge, mude the order ot the day 
for Tuesday next, and be printed, one copy for each member of the As- 
sembly. 

On motion of Mr. Vail, 
liesolved. That the Treasurer pay William Robinson the sum of six dollars, it heing 

the Slim that he i)aid twice; once to the sheriff of Washington county, and once to llie she- 
riffiif Martin county, as a tax on his stud horse; and that he be allowed the same in the set- 
tlement of his public accounts. 

Ttie said resolution, on the motion of Mr. Vail, was referred to the com- 
mittee of Claims. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Kerr, adjourned until Monday 
morning, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, DECEMRER 15, 1828. 
A mcssaj^e from the Senate, informing that they liad passed the engross- 

ed bill requiring the county trustees of the counties of Davidson and 
Rowan respectively to pay the jurors of said counties, and for other pur- 
poses; also the engrosned bill to appoint an additional place of public sale 
lor the county of Rutherford, with amendments in each; and asking the 
concurrence of this House. The amendments were read, concurred in, 
and the Senate informed thereof by message. 

A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Spaight is excused 
from serving on the joint select committee appointed to examine into, and 
adjust the accounts of the President and Diiectors of the Clubfoot and 
Hallows Creek Canal Company; and that Mr. Meares is appointed in 
his stead. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had parsed the engross- 
i'A bill to regulate the emancipation of slaves; and a resolution in favor of 
John Leatherwood, of Haywood county, and ai?king the concurrence of 
this Ht'use. 

The bill in addition to the acts respecting divorce and alimon^s was 
read the third time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to tiic 
Senate for concurrence. 

Mr Boykin, wiih leave, presented a bill to incorporate the town of 
Clinton, and to extend the limits thereof. The said bill was read the first, 
second and tiiird times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the 
Senate for concurrence. 

Mr Graham, with leave, presented a bill requiring Registers and the 
Clerks of the County Courts to keep their offices at the court houses. The 
said bill was read the first time ant! passed. 

On motion, ordered that Mr. Battle have leave of absence from the 
service of this House for this day. 

The engrossed bill to regulate the emancipaton of slaves, was read the 
first time, passed, and, on motion, made the order of the day for to-mor- 
row. 

On motion of Mr. Earnhardt. 
Resolved, That the committee on Education be instructed to inquire into the expediency 

of appropriating a part of the Literary Fund for the education of poor and indigent children 
in the several counties in this State; and that they report apian to carry the same into effect. 
either by bill or otherM'ise. 
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Mr. Bass, witli leave, presented a bill to amend an acf, passed in the 
year 1827, cliapter 72, eiiiitled an act to compel tlie County Couit of 
Nash to appoint a committee of Finance; and Mr. Walker, otRaridclpli, 
presented a bill authorising Thomas Hancock, lute sheriff of Randolph 
county, to collect the arrearages of tuxes for {he year 1826. The said bdls 
were respectively read the first, second and third times, passed, knd order- 
ed to be en^rrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The engrossed resolution in favor of .lohn Lei^therwood, of Haywood 
county, was read, concurred in, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Mr. Sliipp, with leave, presented a bill authorising the Court of Equity 
to grant administration in certain cases. The said bill wa.'^ read the first 
time and passed. 

Mr. Newland, with leave, presented a bill to amend an act, passed in 
the year 1741, chapter 30, entitled an act i'nr tlie better observation of the 
Lord's day, commonly called Sunday, and for t!ie suppiession of vice and 
immorality     The said bill was read the firs! time and rejected 

Mr. Nash, from the Judiciary committee, to vvhom was recommitted the 
bill to amend the law v.ith respect to the collection of debts from ihe 
estates of deceased persons, reported that the committee according to 
order, had considered the said bill, and insiructed him to report it to the 
House, without amendment, and to recominend its passage. The said 
bill vvas read, and,on the motiiMi of Mr. Wyche, amended, and, on mo- 
tion, ordered to be laid on the table. 

Mr. Swain, with leave, presented a bill to incorporate the French Broad 
Biidsf CoiTipany. The said bill was read the first, second and third 
tiines, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for 
concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Swoin, 
liesjlved, That the committee on Claims be instructed to inquire into the facts connec- 

ted with the claim of .lames Kerkin-laie ujjon the State for constructing and keeping in re* 
pair a turnpike road in tiie county of IJunt-ombe; and that the committee have leave to re- 
port a hill for his relief, if, upon esaraintion, they should believe it just. 

Mr. Sprudl, from the coinnnrtee of Claims, to whom was referred the 
resolution in favor of Thomtis Phelps, reported that the comnjittee, ac- 
cording to order, had considered the said resolution, and instructed him 
to report it to the House with a recommendation that it be passed. The 
said resolution was read the first time and passed. 

Mv. Shipp, with leave, presented a bill to amend an act, entitled an 
act appointing commissioners to ^■recta building in the town of Liticoln- 
ton for the accommodation of jurors. Ihe said bill was read the first, 
second and third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent 
to the Senate for concurrence 

The resolution in favor of John Black, Sheriff of Cumberland countjj 
^vas read the second time and passed. 

Mr. Bozman presented the certificate of the County Court of Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions of Chowan county, allowing Kleanor Truelove a 
pension of ninety dollars for the present year. The said certificae was 
countersigned by order of the House by the Speaker, and sent to the 
Senate. 

The hill regulating the mode of trial in the Supi^rior, and appeals to 
the Supreme Court, w^as read the third time, amended and passed, and. 
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on motion, ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for conciu'- 
rente. 

Mr. Gitstoi), with leave, presented a bill respecting the Newbern A- 
caderny. The said biil was read the first, secotui and th'nd tunes, pass- 
ed, and, on uiotiun, orderi'd lo be engrossed and sent to tiie Senate for 
coiicurrece. 

M\\ SwHin preS'^nted the petition of sundry citizens of Buncombe 
county, on the subject of the liuncombe Tiunpike Company. The said 
pei.ition was read, and, on the motion of Mr. Swam, referred to tiie com- 
iniivceon Internal Improvements- 

Mr. Ndsh, from ;he Judiciary comtnittee, to whom were referred the fol- 
lowing resolutions, to wit: a resolution inntiucting said committee to re- 
port a bill lequirinji executors to give bond and security in certain cases; 
also a resolution requiring said committee lo inquire into the expediency 
of ascertaining by law ilie liabilities of the securities lo guardian boiuls 
in certain cases; and also the expedienry of passing a law, authorisitig 
merchants to retail spiritous liquors v^idiout license; also requiring them 
to report on the expediency of amending the law as it respects tl>e out- 
lawry of runaway shives; also to inquire into the expediency of extend- 
ing the time of staying cxecuticms on justices' judgments, having had the 
same under consideratiitn, reported that the committee instructed hitn 
to state that it is inexpedient to legislate on the several subjects embrac- 
ed iti said resolutions The ques'ion to concur with the report was de- 
termined in the affirmative. 

Mr Nashj from the same comnnttee, to whom was referred the bill 
amendatory of the sevesal acts of Assembly, pres( ribing the iiianner in 
which lands under execution shall be sold, reported that the committee 
instructed him to report that it is not expedient to change the law as it 
n w stands on that subject. The question to concur with the report was 
determined in the aifirmanve. 

Mr. Nash, from the same committee, to whom was referred a resolu- 
tion requiring them to inquire into the expediency of establishing a 
Medicrtl Board, reported tliat the committee had considered the said re- 
solution, and instructed hii« to ask to be discharged from the further con- 
sideration thereof, as not coming correctly within the sphere of their iti- 
quities.    The question thereon was determitied in the affirmative. 

M\\ Nash, from die same committee, to whom was referred the bill to 
declare the eiFect of a nolle prosequi upon an indictment, reported that 
the t ommittee, according to order, had the bill under consideration, and 
instructed him to return it to the House with an amendment, and to re- 
comoietid its passage. The said bill was read the second time and a- 
mended in conformity with the report, and passed. 

The bill for revising and digesting ihe public statute laws of this State 
was read the second time and pas»ed. 

The bill more efteitually to enforce the payment of taxes from free ne- 
groes and mulatfoes in certain cases, was read the second time and passed. 

The bill requiring the oaths of two disinterested witnesses for the re- 
moval of suits, was read the second time and ri jei ted—yeas 32 nrjys 91. 
The yeas and nays called for by Mr. Cooper 

Those who veted in the affirmative, are Messrs, Allison, Bass, Blackwood, Boglcj 
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BoziDan, B. S. Biittain, M. Brlliuin, Callowuy, C-layton, Gary, Gordon, Graliam, 
Jaiinan, H. (J. .Innes, Keir, I), [.alham, T I-atliam, Lorelz, Mitchell, G. T. Mooie, 
A C Moore, M'Xeill, NcwLuid, Poller, Uaiiiey, lihodes, Shipp, Simpson, Tyson, 
Undervvowd,  J. Webb,   VVyche. 

Tliose "ho voted in the nrgatlve, are Messrs. Alexander, Alford, Ball, Barrthardt, 
Beihell, Hlacklcdge, Ho\kin, Borden, Branch, Brooks B\num, Byriim, iJcment, 
Cooper, Cox, Davenport, Dickinson, Dozier, Eccles, EdiTi'inston, Fiennlng', ?<:■)■, 
Gaston, Gibson, GiUespii., Gregory, Hall, Hampton, Hancock, Harper. H( lien, Hes- 
ter, .lasper, \V G .tones \V Jones, Kendall, Kilpatrick, Larkins, ) .illy, Martin, 
Mendenhall. Montgomery, Mhoon, NJorris, Move, M'Keill, M'Lean, M'Millan, Nash, 
Nelsun, Nicholson, Pierce, Pool, Purcell, Biddick, Bogeis, Rogerson, Uuffii), Srtint. 
clair, Susser, '^anderson, Sharpe, L. R. Simmons, B T. aimirioiis, N. G. Smilh, T. 
B. Smith, .1. Smitii, Sprmll, S'edman, Stephens, Stockard, Siyron, Vail, H. Waddtll, 
Wadsvvorth, J. \V;ilker, R. Walker, H. Walker, Ward, ^Va^t■ord, Watson. T. Webb, 
AVebster, Whitfield, Whitaker, Wilder, E Williams, A. Williams, Wilkinson, Wil- 
son, ^^'right. 

VIr. Bynum gave notice that be shduld, on to morrow, move for an al- 
teration and amendment of so much of tlie rules of tlie House as requires 
all peiilions to be lead to the House before acted upon. 

Mr. Vail moved tiiat the House adjourn until to-morrow morning, 9 
o'clock.    The question thereon was determined in the negative. 

Mr, Borden moved that the Hou-e adjourn until to nioirow morning, 
10 o'clock.    The question thereon was determined in the tugarive. 

Mr J3atem;in moved that the House adjourn until to morrow morning, 
10 o'clock. The cjuestion thereon was deiermined in the nfTirmaiive— 
veas 61, navs 55     The yeas and  navs dem;;rded by Mr  Bethel!. 

Those who voted in the afiiniiative, are Messrs. Ale.xander, Alford, Batenian, Black- 
lc<1ge, B. S. Biiuain, M. Brittain, Calloway, Clayton, Davenport, Dickinson, Eecles, Ed- 
ninnslon.Foy, Gary, Gibson, Gilkspie,Graham, Gregory, Hampton, Helleii, Hestei-, W. 
.lones, T. Ladiam, Lilly, Loretz, .\iartin, Mendenhall, Mitchell, Mhoon, .Moni.s, .M'- 
Neill, Nash, NeulaniJ, Nicholson, Pool, Potter, Purcell, lihodes, Saintclaii', .Sharpe, 
Shipp, Simpson, N. G. Smilh, Spruill, Stednian, Stockard, Styron, Swain, Tyson, "\'ail, 
IJ W addell, A. Waddell, J W alker, R. Walker, Wheeler, Whitfield, Wliilaker, E. 
Williams, A. Williams, Wright, Wyche. 

Those who voted in the negative, are .Messrs. Ball, Barnh<»r(lt, Bass, Bethell, Black- 
wood, Bogle, Borden, Boykin, Hraneh, Brooks, Bryan, Byrura, Clement, Cooper, Co.x, 
Dozier, Fleming, Gordon, Hancock, Harper, Jarman, W. G. Jones, Keiulall, Kerr, Kil- 
patrick, Larkins, D. Latham, Montgomery, G. T. Moore, Move, M'Keill, M'Lean, M'- 
Millan, Nelson, Pierce, Hiddick, Rogers, Rogerson, Ruffin, Sasser, San<ierson., L. R. 
Simmons, B. T. Simmons, Stephens, Underwood, M. \V alker. Ward, W altord, Watson, 
J. Webb, T. Webb, Webster, Wilder, Wilk'nson, W ilson. 

The House then aojuurned until  10 o'clock, to morrow morning. 

TuESD.\Y, DECEMEEII 16, 1828. 
A mess;ij;e from the Senate, niforming that t!;ey had passed the follow- 

ing engros'^ed bills and rtsoluttons, t») wit: a bill lo amend an act, passed 
in 18'23, entitled an act to amend and extend the provisions of an act, en- 
titled an act to promote agriculture and domestic manufactuies; a bill ap- 
pointing commissioners to alter the plan of the town of Ashborough, in 
the county of Randolph, and for the better regulation of the police of "riid 
town; a bill to extend tlie provisions of an act, passed in the year 1822, 
entitled an act granting further time to perfect titles to land within this 
State; a bill to allow conqjensation to jurors of the original pannel in the 
county of Buncombe; a bill to regulate costs in petitions for dower and 
pariihon; a bi'l to amend an act, passed in 1821, eniitled an act to p!0- 
aiote the administnition of justice in this Slate, by requiring the prodijc-. 
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tion of papers in certain cases; a rcsdiution in favor of Pleasant Cailicott; 
and a rcMiiiition in favor of Jolui Gnviljeif slieritf of Aslie county; in 
Aviticli they ask the concurrence of this House. 

MI. Jasper, witii leave, presented a bill to require the sheriff of Hyde 
county to sell the old public buiidiii::^s of said county. The said bill was 
ieci<l flie fii>4, seco.iil and third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed 
and -r-ent (o die Senate for cone ai rent o. 

The efi<i;i(>ssed bdl appoiniin"; commissioners to alter tlie plan of the 
town of Ashbor<>u;i,h, in tiie county of Ilandolph, and for the; better regu- 
lalion of tiie police of said town; also the engiossod bill to allow compen 
sutioa to jurors of the original pannel in the county of Buncombe, were 
respectively read the first, second and third times, passed, and ordered to 
be enrol led. 

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1823, entitled 
an ;(Cl to amend and extend the provisions of an act, entitled an act to 
piornoie agricuUu'c and family domestic manufactures; also the engross- 
ed bill to amenr! an act, passed in the year 1821, entiiled an act to pro- 
m-ite the administration of justice in this State, by requiring the produc- 
ti )!i of papers in certain cases; also the engrossed bill to extend the pro- 
visions of an act,, passed in the year 1822. enii'led an act granting fur- 
ther time to perfect titles to land within this Slaie; and also the eiigro.ssed 
bill to regulate cosfs in pelitiotts for dower and partition, were re?ipeciive- 
iy read the first time and passed 

Mr Swain, with leave, presented a bill concerning the hands liable to 
\vo"'k on the Buncombe turnpike road. The said bill was read the first, 
second and ihird times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to 
the 'Senate for concurrence. 

Mr. Allison presented the petition of Joseph Byers and others, of the 
county (tf Iredell, piaying Miat the said Bvers be nut.'.orisieil to erect a 
gate on a public road passing thr<iugh his lands, free oitax. Ordered '.hac 
the said petition be referred to the counniitee of Pi^positions and Griev- 
ances. 

Mr. Spruill from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred the 
resolution in favor of VV. P. Martin, repor'ed that the committee had con- 
sidered the said resolution, and instructed him to return it to the House, 
with an amendment. The report as amended was read the first time and 
passed. 

Mr. Gary, from the cotnmittee of Propositions and Grievances, to whcmi 
wa*^ refined the petition of sundry citizens of Wake county on behalf of 
Herod HowKiglon, reported that the committee had considereil the said 
petition, and instructed him to recommend that it be rejected. The ques- 
tii>n  to concur with the report was delei mined in  the affirmative. 

3Ir. Spruill, fiom the con^mittee of Claims, to whom was referred the 
resoluiion in favor of Chiistopher Bottles, reported that the committee 
hid considered the said resolution, and instructed him to ask that they be 
discharged fe-orn the further consideration thereof. The question to con- 
cur with the report was determined in the affirmative. 

Mr. Alexander, from the select committee, to whom was referred the 
hill t.i pifvide for the draining of Mattan*uskeet lake, reported that the 
romnnitee bad, according to order, considered the said bill, and instruct- 
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ed him to report it to the House, and to recommend that it be passed into a 
law. The report was read, and, on the motion of Mr. Potter, ordered to 
be laid on the table. 

The engrossed resolution in favor of John Gambell, sheriff of Ashe 
county, was read the first time and passed. 

The engrossed resolution in tavor of Pleasant Callicott, was read and 
concurred in, and, on motion, ordered to be enrolled 

Mr. Nicholson, with leave, presefited a bill to incorporate the Rich- 
mond llockingham Manufacturing Company. The said bill was read the 
iirst time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had postponed indefi- 
nitely the engrossed bill prescribing the manner in which field officers and 
general officers shall be recommended to the General Assembly. 

Mr. Bynum, in pursuance to his notification of yesterday, presented 
the following resolution, towil: 

That all petitions, memorials and other papers, addressed to the House, shall be pre= 
sented by the Speaker, or by a member in his place; a brief statement of the contents of 
which shall be verbally made by the introducer; and shall not be debated or decided on the 
day of their being first read, unless when the House shall direct otherwise; but shall be re- 
ferred, or lie on the table, and be taken up in the order they were read; and that no bill, 
resolution, petition or memorial shall be placed out of the possession of the House within 
the limited time prescribed for the reconsidei'ation of the same, unless by special directioa 
of the House. 

The question to concur with the resolution was determined in the nega- 
tive. 

Received from his Excellency the Governor, by his Private Secretary, 
the following communication: 

To the Honorable the General Assembly of the State of JVorth Carolina. 
GENTLEMEN,—I transmit to you the account of Governor Iredell while acting ex officio 

as guardian of James N. Forsylhe, witli'the accompanying vouchers; by which it will appear 
that he has purchased, under die resolution ot the General Assembly in the year 1785, for 
the benefit of Mr. Forsythe, four shares of stock in the State Bank of North Carolina, and 
paio over to me in cash fifty-seven dollars and tweuty-five cents, the balance remaining ia 
his hands. 

It is desirable that the account should be examined, and, if found to be correct, approved 
at as early a period as practicable. 

There is also the sum of ten dollars, for dividend on the four shares of State stock, now 
standing to the credit of the Governor of the State, as.guardian, &c. on the Books of tha* 
Bank. 

I also enclose you a letter from the President of the Dismal Swamp Canal Company, un= 
der a resolution of the Board of Directors of that company, on a matter affecting very ma- 
tei'ially the best interests of the company, and involving a question of much importance; but 
which is deemed not within the controul of the Executive. 

I have the honor to be, with the highest respect, your ob't serv't. 
JOHN OWEN, 

Executive Department, Raleigh, Decernber 16, 1828. 
On motion of Mr. Spruill, ordered that the message be sent to the Se- 

nate, proposing that so much thereof as relates to the guardianship of 
James N. Forsythe, be referred to the committee of Finance, and that re- 
lating to the Dismal Swamp Canal Company to the committee on Internal 
Improvements. 

The bill for revising and digesting the public statute law9 of this State, 
was read the third time. Mr. Calloway moved to amend the bill. The 
question thereon was determined in the negative. Mv. Potter moved that 
the bill be indefinitely postponed. The question thereon was determined 
in the affirmative—yeas 70, nays 57. The yeas and nays demanded by 
ilfr. Stedman. 

B6 
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Those ■who voted hi tlie affirmative, are Messrs. Alford, Ball, Barnhardt, Bass, Batue, 
Bethell, Blackwood, Bogie, Bo)k!ii, Boznian, Branch, Brooks, Bynum, Byruin, Callo- 
way, Clement, Cooper, Cox, Dickinson, Dozier, Ellis, Fisher, Flemini!;, Gibson, Gordon, 
Hampton, Hancock, Hester, Jarman, W. G. Jones, \V. Jones, Kendall, Larking, D. La- 
tham, Loretz, G. T. Moore, Ml)oon, Morris, Moye, M'Leaii, PiKrce, Potter, Ri(Ulick, Ro- 
gerson, Saintclair, Sanderson, Sharpe, L. Tl. Simmons, B. T. Simnons, J.Sinitli, Sted- 
man, Stephens, Stockard, Stvron, Underwood, Vail, Wadsworth, R. Walker, H. Walker, 
Ward, Watford, Watson, J. Webb, Webster, VVhitiield, Whitaker, Wilder, A. W'illiarcs, 
Wilkinson, Wrighl. 

Those who voted in the ne_;;ative, are Messrs. Alexander, Blacklef'ge, Borden, B. S. Brit- 
tain, M. Brittain, Bryan, Clayton, Davenport, Eccles, Edraouslon, Foy, Gary, Gillespie, 
Graliam, Gregory, Hall, Harper, Hellen, Hodges, Jasper, H. C. Jones, Kerr, Kilpatrick, 
T. Latham, Lilly, Martin, Mendenhall, Mitchell, Montgomeiy, A C.^Woore, M'Keill, 
JWMillan, M'Neill, Nash, Nelsnn, Pool, Purcell, Rainey, Rhodes, Rogers, Ruffin, Sas- 
sei', Shipp, Simpson, N. G. Smith, T. H. Smith, Sprnill, Swain, Tyson, H. Waddell, A. 
Waddell, J./falker, T. fVehb, rj-lieeler, E. «'i!liams, Wilson, W'yche. 

The House rben. on the inction of Mr. Alexander, adjourned until to- 
morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1828. 
Mr. Sliipp, with leave, presented a bill allowing patrollers compensation 

for their services; and Mr. Hancock, with leave, presented a bill compel- 
Jing the sheriffs to advertise the several elections in this State. These 
bills were read each the first time and passed, and the former referred to 
Messrs. Shipp, Swain, VVyche, Ruffin and Gary. 

The resolution in favor of John Black, sheriff of Cumberland county, 
\va^ read the third time, passed, and ordered to be enjyossed and sent "to 
the Senate for concurrence. 

Mr, Mendenhall, vvith leave, presented a bill, in pursuance tea petition, 
to incorporate Horney's gold mines, in the county of Guilford. The said 
bill w.as read the first time and passed. 

A messfige fron> the Senate, informing that thej had passed the fol- 
lowing engrossed bills, to wit: a bill requiring the county trustee of Chat- 
ham to pay the jurors of said county, and for other purposes; a bill to se- 
cure to Rachael Blackwood, of Person county, such property as she may 
hereafter acquire; a bill to repeal an act, entitled an act for the better re- 
gulation of the town of Kcnansville, in Duplin county; and a bill to alter 
and amend the act of 1819, entitled an act prescribing the mode of sur- 
veying and selling the lands lately acquired by treaty from the Cherokee 
Indians; and asking the concurrence of this House. 

The report of the Adjutant General was returned from the Senate, en- 
dorsed, read and the Roster ordered to be printed as proposed by this 
House 

The certificate of the County Court of Chowan county, in favor of El- 
eanor Truelove, allowing her a pension of ninety dollars for the present 
year, was returned from the Senate, countersigned by the Speaker of that 
ilouse. 

The engrossed bill requiring the county trustee of Chatham to 
pay the jurors of said county, and for other purposes; also the bill to re- 
peal an act, entitled an act for the better regulation of the town of Ken- 
ansville,in Duplin county; and also the bill to alter and amend the act 
prescribing'he mode of surveying and selling the lands lately acquired by 
treaty from the Cherokee Indians, were severally read the first time and 
passed. 
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Mr. Spruill, from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred the 
resolution instructino; the committee to inquire into the facts connected 
with the claim of J.imes Kerkindale, reported that the committee had 
considered the said resolu(i<m, and instructed him to ask that they be 
discharged from the further consideration thereof. The report was read 
and concurred in. 

The report of the select committee on the accounts of the Clubfoot and 
Ilarlows Creek Canal Company, was lead and ordered to be returned to 
the Senate. 

Mr. Bozman, v/ith ieave, presented a bill to authorise the wardens of 
the poor in the county of Chowan, with the consent of the County Court, 
to purchase lands and erect buildings for the reception of the poor there- 
of, and for other purposes. The said bill vva% read the first time and 
passed. 

The bill for the relief of Thomas Marshall, sheriS'of Carteret county, 
was read the second time and passed. 

The resolution in favor of Thomas Philips, was read the second time 
and passed. 

Mr Brittain, with leave, presented a bill, in pursuance to a petition, 
to authorise James Bedford, of Burke county, to erect two gates across 
the road leading from Rutherfordton, up Cane creek, to Morganton. The 
said bill was read the first time and passed, 

Mr. Wyche, from the committee of Finance, to whom wa? referred the 
resolution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of increasing 
the tax on al equestrian performers, itinerant stage players, rope dan- 
cers, wire dancers, exhibitors of natural or artificial curiosities, and jug- 
glers, reported that the committee had considered the said resolution, and 
directed him to report that it is inexpedient to increase the tax. The re- 
port was read and concurred in. 

Mr. Nelson, from the select comeiittee to whom was referred the memo- 
rial of sundry citizens of Craven county, reported a bill, in pursuance io 
the memorial, to prevent free negnies, mulattoes and other free persons 
of colour from having 2;uns and ammunition, except under certain circum- 
stances, and recommended its passage. The said bill was read the iirst' 
time and passed. 

Mr. Latham of Martin, with leave, presented a bill to repeal an act, 
passed in the year 1826, entitled an act to dispense witli jurors at June 
term of the County Courts for the county of Martin. The said bill was 
read, and, on motion, ordered to be laid on the table. 

Mr. Nash, from the committee to whom wus referred the bill to amend 
the laws regulating the sale of lands and slaves, so far as respects the 
county of Montgomery, reported that the committee had considered the 
said bill, and instructed him to return it to the House, with several a- 
mendments, and to recommend its passage. The bill and amendments 
were read, and, on motion, ordered to be laid on the table. 

Mr. Nash, from the same committee, to whom was referred the resolu- 
tion {directing them to inquire whether anv, and if any, what alteration or 
amendment is necessary in the law as it now stands on the subject of the 
trial of persons charged with a capital ofFence, reported a bill on the sub- 
ject, entitled a bill respecting mistrials in criminal cases.   The said bi!- 
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"Was read the first  time and passed, and, on motion, made the order of 
the day for Saturday next. 

The bill for the relief of sundry persona engaged in surveying the Che- 
rokee lands, was read the secoml time and passed. 

Mr. Eccles, from the committee on Internal Improvements, to whom 
was referred the bill to provide for obtaining statistical information as to 
the resources of North Carolina, reported the bill without amendment. 
Tiie s:.iil bill was rend (licsecond time and passed. 

Tlie bill to erect that section of country comtnotily called the Cherokee 
pui t hiise, into a distinct county, was read l!ie first titne and passed, and, 
on motion, made the order ot the d;iy fur Friday next. 

The resolution in favor of William F. ilfariin, was read the second 
time, amended, and passsd. 

Mr. Nash, from thf Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the re- 
solution directing them to inquire ir)io the expediency of so amending the 
law now in force, as to give to administrators, with the will annexed, the 
same powei as to the sale of real estate as is possessed by executors, re- 
ported that it is not expedient to legislate on the subject. The question 
to concur with the report was determined in the affirmative. 

Mr. "VVyche, from the committee of Finance, to whom was referred the 
resolution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of revising and 
amending the revenue laws, so as to impose a certain per cent on the a- 
inount of the capital stock in trade, reported that it is inexpedient to le- 
gislate further on the subject. The question thereon was determined in 
the negative, and, on motion, tlie report ordered to be laid on the table. 

The engrossed bill to regulate the emancipation of slaves, was read, 
snd, on motion, referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. Fisher, with leave, presented a bill to consolidate the several Banks 
of this State, and to establish a new Bank, to be called the Bank of the 
State of North Carolina. On motion, ordered that the said bill be print- 
ed ahd laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Mhoon, ordered that the committee of Propositions 
and Grievances be excused from the consideration of the petition of bilas 
Smith; and that he have leave to withdraw his petition and accompany- 
ing documents. 

The engrossed bill to secure to Rachel Blackwell, of Person county, 
surh property as she may hereafter acquire, was read the first time and 
rejected. 

Mr, Eccles, with leave, presented a bill to alter and amend the several 
acts of Asstnnbly establishing jail limits, so far as respects the county of 
Cumberland     The said bill was read the first time and rejected. 

iHr. Sanderson, from the committee to whom was recommitted the bill 
to exempt from execution a part of the real and personal estate of debtors, 
reported that the committee ha<l, according to order, had the said bill a- 
gain un''er consideration, and directed him to report a new bill, entitled 
a bdt t'< f'"gulate the sale of lands, and to protect from execution a certain 
part of the freehold of the citizens of North Carolina; and that it be sub- 
stituieo in lieu of the one recommitted. On motion, ordered that the said 
bill be printed, one copy for eacli member of the Afsensbly, and that it be 
laid on the table. 
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The bill concerning the payment of pilots in certain cases, was read the 
second time, and, on the motion of Mr. ]?ateman, postponed indefinitely. 

The resignations of Abiiim Brower, Colonel Commandani of the 2d re- 
giment of the Randolph rountv militia; !?eynioie Suinmcrsetr of Colum- 
bus county; and William Moure, of Stokes county, Justices of the Peace, 
were read and accepted. 

The bill more eflectually to enforce the payment of taxes from free ne- 
groes and mulatfoes in certain cases, was read the third time and passed 
—veas 75, nays 42     T'ie y^as and nays demanded by Mr. Eass. 

Those «ho voted in the affinnativL-, nre Messrs. Alford, Allison, Dall, Bass, Battle, 
Bateman, l>ethell, Bogle, Bozman, branch- B. S. Briltain, Al. Biittain, Brooks, Bryan, 
Bvrum, Calloway, Cliivton, Davenport, Dickinson, Uozier, Ellis, Fisher, Fleming, Gor- 
don, Graham, Hester, "Hodges, .lannan, Jasj.er, \V. G. Jones, W, .tones, Kendall, Kil- 
patrick, Larkms, D. Latham, T. Latham, Martin, Milcliell, Montgomery, G. T. Moore, 
Move, M'Keill, M'Neil), Nelson, Newland, Pierce, Pool, Purcell, Kid<iii;k, Rhodes, Ro- 
eerson, Ruffin, Sasser, Sanderson, Sharpe, Shipp, .1. Smith, Spruill, Stedman, Stephens, 
Stockard, Tvson, Wadswortli, R. Walker, Ward, Watford, Watson, J. Webb, T. ^Vebb, 
Webster, Wheeler, Whitfield,  Wilder,   A. Williams,  Wright. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alexander, Barnhirdt, Blnokledge, Bor- 
kin, Clement, Cooper, Cox,"Eccles, Edmonston, Gary, Gibson, Gillespie, Gregory, Hall, 
Hampton, Hancock, Harper, Lilly, Loretz, Mendenhall, Mlioon, Morris, M'Lean, M'- 
Millan^ Nash, Nicholson, Potter, Rainev, Rogers, Sainlclair, L. R. Simmons, Simpson, 
N. G. Smith, Underwood, Vail, H. Waddell, H. Walker, \Vhitaker, E. Williams, WiU 
kinsoii, Wilson, Wyche. 

0.1 mmon, ordered that the said bill be engrossed and sent to the 
Senate for concurrence. 

The bill to authorise a Lottery for the benefit of Taylor Lodge, No. 
69, in the town of Beaufort, was read the second time and rejected- 
yeas 43, nays 71      TIIP yeas and nays demanded by Mr.  \1oye. 

Those who voted in the aflirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Alford, Bateman, Blacki 
ledge, Bogle, Borden, Boykin, B. S. Brittain, Bryan, Bynnm, Edraonston, Foy, Gil- 
lespie, Gordon, Graham, Gregory, Hall, Hellen, .Jasper, W. Jones, Kilpatrick, I.ar- 
kins, D. Latham, Loretz, Martin,'G. T.Moore, Rhodes, Rogei s, Rogerson, Saiutclair, 
Sasser, Sanderson, Shipp, T. B. Smith, Stedman, Styron, Swain, Tyson, Vail, V\ at- 
ford, Wheeler, E. Williams,  Wright. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Ball, Earnhardt, Bass, Battle, Bethell, 
Branch, M. Brittain, Brooks, Byrum, Callaway, Clayton, Clement, Cooper, Cox, Da- 
venport, Dozier, Eccles, Ellis, Fislier, Fleming, Gary, Gibson, Hampton, Hancock, 
Harper, Hester, Hodges, W. G. Jones, Kendall, Kerr, T. Latham, Liily, Menden- 
hall, Mitchell, Montgomery, Mhoon, Morris, Moye, M'Keill, M'Lane. M'Millan, 
M'Neill, Nicholson, Pierce, Pool, Potter, Ruffin, Sharpe, L. R. Simmons, B. T. Sim- 
mens, Simpson, N. G. Smith, J. Smith, Spruill, Stei)liens, Stockaril, Underwood, H. 
Waddell, Wadsworth, R Walker, H. Walker, Ward,^ Watson, J. Webb, T. Webb, 
Webster, Wilder, A. Williams, Wilkinson, Wilson, Wyche. 

The bill requirinc; registers and clerks of the Cviunty Courts to keep 
their offices at the Court H'uses, was read the second time, amended ana 
passed—yeas 60, nays 49. The yeas and nays demanded by Mr. M'- 
Lane. 

Those who voted In the affirmative, are Messrs. Bass, Battle, Ba'eman, Bethell, 
Blackledge, Blackwood, Bogle, Branch, B. S Brittain, VI. Brittain, Brooks, By- 
rum, Calloway, Clayton, Davenport, Edmonston, Ellis, Gib.snn, Gillespie, Gordon, 
Graham, Hellen, W G J^'nes, W. Jones, Kendall, Kerr, Kilpatrick, Larkins, T. 
Latham, Lilly, Loretz, viartin, Mendenhall, Mitchell, G. T. Moore, Mhoon, M'Keill, 
M'Millan, M'Neill, Newland, Nicholson, Pool, Sainlclair, Shipp, Simpson, N. G. 
Smith, T. B. Smith, Spruill, Stedman, Styron, Tyson, Wadsworth, R. Walker, H. 
Walker, Ward, Watford, J. Webb, Whitaker, A. Williams,  Wyche. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alford, Ball, Earnhardt, Boykii7, 
Bryan, Clement, Cooper, Cox, • ickinson. Dozier, Fleming, Foy, Gars', Hampton, 
Hancock, Harper, Hester, Jasper, D. Latham, Montgomery, Morris, Moye, M'Lane, 
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Nelson, Pierce, Potter, Rhodes, Rogers, RufRn, Sasser, Sanderson, Sharpe, L. R, 
iSimmons, B T. Simmons, J. Smith, Stephens, Stockard, Underwood, \'>iil, Wat- 
pon, T. Webb, Webster, Wheeler, Whitfield, Wilder, E. WiUiams, Wilkinson, 
Wilson, Wright. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Spruil!, adjourned until to- 
morrov/ morning, 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, UKCTEMBEU 18, 1S28. 
Mr. Clement, witli leave, presented a bill empowering the County 

Courts to regulate the foes of jailors. The said bill was read tiie firj-t 
time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing that thej had passed the fol- 
lowing engrossed bills and resolutions, to wit: a bill to secure to Lu- 
cinda Julin, of Randolph county, such property as she may hereafter 
acquire^; a bill to alter the names of Sidney S. Gay, Samuel C. Gay, 
Mary G. Gay, and Fadeus H. Gay, of Wake county, and to legitimate 
them; a bill to alter the time of holding the Court of Pleas and Quar- 
ter Sessions of the County of Chowan; a bill to repeal an act, passed 
In the year 1826, chapter 145, entitled an act to an>eiid the sale law in 
Rutherford county; a bill to compel the clerk of the Superior Court of 
Nash county to keep his office at the Court House in said county, or 
within the town of Nashville; a bill concerning the poor of Moore coun- 
ty; a bill in aid of the Clubfoot and Harlows Creek Canal Company; a 
resolution surrendering the right of the State of North-Carolina to take 
stock of tiie R,(>anoke Navigation Company; a resolution directing a sur- 
vey between Lumber and Cape Fear rivers; and a resoluiion in favor of 
Isaiah Spears, of Cabarrus county; in which they ask the concurrence of 
this House. 

The engrossed bill concerning the poor of Moore county; also the en- 
grossed bill to alter the names of Sidney S. Gay, Samuel C Gay, Ma- 
ry G. Gay, aud Fadeus C. Gay, of Wake county, and to legitimate 
them; also the engrossed bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1826, 
chapter 145, entitled an act to amend the sale law in Rutherford county; 
and also the engrossed bill to alter the time of holding the Court of Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions for the county of Chowan, were respectively read 
the first time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Mendenhall, ordered that a message be sent to the 
Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for a major of Cavalry, attach- 
ed to the 8th biigade and 4th division of the militia, to supply the va- 
cancy occasioned by the resignation of Natiian Wright, and informing 
that the name of Allen Peeples is in nomination for the appointmt nt. 

The engrossed resolution surrendering the right of the State of North- 
Carolina to take shares in the stock of the Roanoke Navigation Company; 
also the engrossed resolution in favor of Isaiah Spears, of Cabarrus county, 
were read, concurred in, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Mr. Spruiil from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred the 
memorial of William H. Haywood, junior, reported that the commitieei 
according to order, had examined the subject matter, and directed him to 
report a resolution in his favor, and to recommend its passage. The said 
resolution was read the first time and passed, 

O:' motion of Vtr. Mhoon, 
Besvlved, That the Library committee be instructed to take into consideration that 
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pavt of the late Governor's message which relates to the disposition of the acts of 
Congress, to inquire into the manner in wliich they have heretotore been distributed, 
and the propriety of ordering a distribution of those now remaining in the Executive 
office, accordingly. 

Mr. VVyclie, from the committee oF Finance, to whom was referred the 
bill to autliorise the issuing of Treasury notes, and for appropriating the 
same to the several counties in this State, reported that the committee had 
considered the said bill, and directed him to return it to the House, and 
to ask that the committee be discharged from the further consideratU)a 
thereof. The report was read, concurred in, and the bill, on the motion 
of Mr. Britiain, of Burke, postponed indefinitely. 

On motion of Mr. A. Williams, 
liesolved. That Tuesday evening next be set apart for the appointment of Field Of- 

ficers and Justices of the Peace. 
Mr. Fleming, with leave, presented a bill appointing Solomon Graves 

commisioner to superintend tlie building a Court House in Surrv county. 
The said bill was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Boykin, from the Military committee, to whom was referred the 
bill requiring the Major Genera! of the 4th division to review the regi- 
ment of Ilnv/an at the usual places for holding regimental musters, report- 
ed that the committee had. according to order, considered the said bill, 
and instructed him to return it to the House without amendment. The 
said bill was read the second time and oassed. 

Mr. Swain, with leave, pre>ented a bill to repeal an act, passed in the 
year 1824, regulating the aiode of electing wardens of the poor and direct- 
ing their duties, so far as the same relates to the county of Buncombe. 
Mr. Hodges, with leave, presented a bill directing the manner in which 
wardens of the poor in the county of Cumberland shall hereafter be elect- 
ed, and for other purposes. Mr. Foy, with leave, presented a bill for the. 
better apprehension of runaway slaves in the county of Onslow. These 
bills were respectively read the first time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Bynum, 
Resolved, Thatthe Judiciary committee be mstructed to inquire into the expediency of a- 

mending the law relative to the election of constables, so as to require them lo be elected 
by the voters of the several districts in each county; and that they report by bill or otheru ise. 

The question to concur with the resolution was determined in the neg- 
ative. 

On motion of Mr. Newland, 
Resolved, That a select committee be appointed to inquire into the expediency of makin"' 

some appropriation for improving the road leading from Lincolnton to Morganton, passinr 
through the Laurel Gap of the South ^Wountain, in Burke county; and diat »hey report bj 
hill or otherwise. 

Resolved, That Messrs. Newland, Brittain, of Burke, Calloway, Cooper and Underwood 
form the committee. 

On motion of Mr. Stedman, 
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of so 

amending the law as to compel constables to return warrants in the district in which the de- 
fendant lives, in certain cases; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Nash from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the res- 
olution to inquire into the expediency of so amending the law in relation 
to justices' executions, as to give to the first levy a priority of lien, report- 
ed a bill in pursuance to the object of the resolution, entitled a bill in re- 
lation to justices' executions. The said biil was read the first time and 
passed. 
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On motion of Mr. Cox, 
Hesolved, I'hat the commiUee on ttie JiKlieiary be iiisti-ucted to inquire into the expedien- 

cy of altering or amending the law, as it now exists, so that all ilebts tliat aic due troni de- 
ceased persons' estates sliall be considered of oiit- dignity, where the claim or claims shall 
be established to be just to the satisfaction of the executors or administrators; and thattiiey 
report by bill or otherwise. 

On iiiOtior) of Mr. E.lis, 
Resolved, 'I'luit from and after ./Wonday next, this House hold evening sessions for the 

purpose of dibpo.'iina; of private business. 
Mr  ILiHcock pieseiitetl the followino; re^^Dlution: 

Resolved, That tliere be no bill of a private nature introduced in this House from and after 
Saturday next, except at an evening session; and that this House agree to hold three evening 
sessions next week, viz: on »/(/onday fvcniiig, Wednesday and Saturday evenings, for the 
purpose of aeling on priuite bills, and electing public officers. 

Tlie quebaun to concur with tlie re^olu ioij was determined in the neg- 
ative. 

Mr. Jorif's, of Wiike, presented the petition of Stephen Pearson; which 
was read and leferrcd lo the cotninittee of Claims. 

Mr  Viep.denhall preseiited the foliovvino; les. lu'ion: 
Resolved, Thiit the coiiimillee on the Judiciary he instructed to inquire into the expedien» 

cy of providing by law for the confii'mation ofsucli grants of land to surveyors and deputy 
surveyors, as have been issued upon surveys iairl)   made, and without fraud by the deputy 
surveyors of this Slate; and that they report by hill or otherwise. 

O'l iiiution  ordered !luu the said resoiutiou be laid on the tabic. 
Mr Spruiii, from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred a res- 

olution in favor of William Kobinson, reported that the com'iT; ee had, 
according to order, considered the said resolution, and instructed him to 
recommend that ir be rejected. Tlie report was read, and, on the motion 
of M \ Vail, recomtoitted to the same committee. 

Mr. Gary, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom 
was referred the petition of Joseph Byers, and other citizens of Iredell 
and Lincoln counties, reported unfavorably to the prayer of the petition, 
and recttininended iis rejection. The question to concur with the report 
was determined in the affirmative 

The engrossed bill to compel the Clerk of the Superior Court of Nash 
county to keep his ulTice at the Court House in said county, or within the 
town of Nashville, was read, and, on motion, ordered to be laid on the table. 

Mr. Wjche, from the committee to whom was referred the bill more 
effiic'ually to enforce the payment of taxes on Stud Horses and Jack Ass- 
es, reported that the committee had considered the said bill, anti instruct- 
ed him 10 recommend lis rejection, The question to concur with the re- 
port, v/as determined in the affirmative. 

Received from his Excellency the Governor, the following communi- 
cation: 

To the Honorable the General Asserably of the State ofj^'orth Carolina. 
GENTLEMEN,—1 transmit to you the account ol Mr. Muse, Private Secretary of Governor 

Iredell, with the accompanying vouchers; by which it will appear that the resolution of the 
last Legislature, making an appropriation for the purchase of luruiture for the Government 
House, and for cleaning out the well, has been complied with. 

I have the honor to be, &c. 
JOHN OWEN. 

Executive Department, December, 1828. 
On motion, crdered that tiie said communication be sent to the Senate, 

witii a proposition that it be refened to the committee of Finance. 
A message from the Senate:—We agree to vour proposition to refer 

w much of ih^ Gover.nor's  message as relates to the guardianship of 
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.tames Forsythe to the committee of Finance; but we do not agree to re- 
fer so much of said mosssnge as relates to the Dismal Swamp Canal Com- 
patiy to the committee on Internal Improvements: we propose that that 
part of the message be referred to a select joint committee. The Senate 
have rejected t!ie engrosued bill, entitled a bill to prevent frauds in deeds 
of trust and tnortg-iges. We propose that the joint select committee, to 
\vh(»m was referred the resolution instructing them to inquire into the ex- 
pediency of having a route for a road laid oft" from Fayetteville to Wilkes- 
borough, and to whom was referred the petition of sundry citizens of 
Wilkes and Ashe, praying assistance to keep open the stage load from 
Wiikesbnriiugh to the Tennessee line be discharged from the further con- 
sideration ot tliese subjects; and ihat they be referred to the committee 
on Internal Improvomeats.    The said message was read and cencurred in. 

The engrossed bill in aid of the Cluufoot and Harlow's Creek Canal 
Company, was read the first time and passed, and, on motion, made the 
the order of the day for Monday next. 

Mr. Hancock, with leave, presented a bill to authorise certain persons 
therein mentioned to sell spiritous liquors. The said bill was read the 
first time and rejected. 

The engrossed bill to secure to Lucinda Julin, of Randolph county, 
such property as she may hereafter acquire; and the engrossed resolution 
directing a survey between Lumber and Cape Fear rivers, were read the 
first time and rejecfcd. 

The resignations of Hugh Walker, Lieutenant Colonel of the second re- 
giment of the Randolph county militia; Josiah Powell, Major of llie Co- 
lumbus county militia; and Wilson S. Hill, justice of the peace for Rock" 
ingham county, were presented, read and accepted. 

Tiie House resolved itself into a committee of the Whole, Mr. Alexan- 
der in ihe Chair, on the bill to vest the right of electing Sheriffs in the se- 
veral counties within this State in the free white men thereof; and, after 
some time spent therein, the Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Alex- 
ander reported that the committee of the Whole, according to order, had 
the said bill under consideration, and directed him to return it to the 
H'use without amendment. The said bill v/as read the second time. Mr^ 
Harper moved that the said bill be indefinitely postponed. The question 
thereon vvas determined in the negative—yeas 53, nays 73. The yeas 
and nays demanded by Mr. Ellis. 

Those who vfted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Alford, Earnhardt, 
Bate Tian, Borden, Kozman, Bryan, Bynum, Byrum, Cox, Ellis, Fisher, Foy, Gaston, 
Gillespie, Graham, Gregory, Harper, Hester, H, C. Jones, tverr, T Latham, Men- 
denhall, Miichel!, Montgomery, Mhoon, Moye, M'Kell!, M'Lean, M'Millan, Nash, 
Pierce, Rainey, Rlddick, Rhodes, Rogers, Rogersoii, Sasser, 'Sanderson, Sharpe, L. 
R. Simmons, Simpson, Spruill, Stephens, Swain, H Waddell,J Walker, R. Walker, 
Ward, Watford, T. Webb, Wheeler, Whitfield, E  Williams,  Wyche. 

Those vv ho voted in the ntgative, are Messrs. Allison, Ball, Bass, Battle, Bethell, 
Blackledge, Blackwood, Bogle, Boy kin. Branch. B. S Brittain, M. Brittain, Brooks, 
Calloway,Clayton,' lement, Cooper,Davenport, Dickinson, Dozier, Edmonston, Flem^ 
ing, Gary, Gibson, Gordon, Hall, Hampton, Hancock, Hcllen, Hodges, Jasper, W G, 
Jones, W. Jones, Kendall, Larkins,!). Latham, Lilly,Lorevz, Martin, G. ' . Moore, Mor- 
ris, M'Neill, Nelson, Newland, Nicholson, Pool, Fottei, Purcell, Ruffin, Saintclair, 
Shipp, B T. Simmons, N. G. Smith, T B. Smith, J. Smith, Stedman, Stockard, Sty- 
ron, Tyson, Underwoud, Vail, A. Waddell, Wadsworth, H. Walker, Watson, J. 
IVebb, Web.sten Whitaker, Wilder, A. Williams, Wilkinson, Wilson, Wright, 
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Mr Bynum r.ioveil lo umend iho said bill by striking avA Ihr ,v(irf! 
ivhite m (be first section. The question tbt'rt'oo was ^leieruiined in the 
n-g.iMvt—yeas 51, iiavs 73. The veas and ii.ijs wen; rnuved (or bv Mr- 
li.iSton. 

Those who voted 'u\ the a'Tirmalive, arc Messrs. Alford, Havtiliardt, Bass, Rlack- 
ledge, Boi;le, Borden, Boykiti, I'oziKari, Urooks, Bynmii, D\vurn, Cooper.vCli s, Gas 
Con, (..lilespie, Hsimpton, Hancock, Ilnrpcr, H< stcr, W G Jones, U. C. Jon; s, I) La- 
tham, T. Lalh;iin, Lilly, Loretz, Mendenhall, M'Keill, M'.Millan, Nash, Nielrolson, 
Riiidick, Rogers, Rogeison, Wnffin, Slmrpe, Shipp, Simpson, N. G- Smith. SpruiH, 
Siepliens, Vail, ]{ Waiker, [I Walk-sr, Uatfynl, j» Webb, T. Webb, Whitfield, i:. 
"VYiUiHins, A   Williams   U atson, Wyclie. 

'["hose who  votrd in the ncgatii'e, are   Messrs.   Alexander,  Allison,  Ball, Cattle, 

J^« -,  >  - ,   -     -     -.  -   •-,  .•^,  
]M'.\eill, .N( Ison, New la. d, Pierce, Pocl, Potter, Piirceii, Ranrey, Ithodes. Haintclair, 
Sasser, Siinderson, L. U Simmons, r> T- Simmons, T 15 Smith, J. SiTiith, Stedman, 
Stock.ird, Styron, Swain, Tyson, Undei-.vooil, H. VVaddell, A Waddell, WadsworU), 

■^Vanl, Watson, Websier, Wheeler, WhitHker, Wilder, Wdkiii.son, Wright. 
Mr Mongotneiy inovt'd lo amend tlu'bill, by adiiinj; the woids Cleiks 

oT tin ( oumy I ouris. The qnestien lliereon \\as determine.: iii the 
m^-.I live.—yeas 21, nays 97. The yeas and nays moved for by 3fv, 
h}   tun. 

Those "ho vo'ed in the affirifiative, are Messrs. Allison, Borden, Bozman,  Elii.s, 
:rdo:i   W   G  Jones.   Keir, Montgomery, NS'Keill, Pierce, PJiodes, llogers, Rufiin, 

,j    J, -       ,       ,        ,     . . ,        -  spt , 

"W. Jones, Kendall,, Sainiclair, P5 La!ham, V. j.atham, Lilly, I-oretz. Mariin, Menden- 
hall, Mitchell, G. T. \!oore, vJhoon, Morris, Move, M'Leaii, M'Millan, Vl'Neill, Nash, 
Nt Ison, New land, Nicl.olson, Pool, Potter, i'urcell, Rainey, Riddick, B T. Simmons, 
Sim.s<jn. N G Smith, T. [t Smith, J, Smith, Spniill, Stedman, Stockard, Syroii, 
SvLiin, Cyson, Uiiderwood, Vail, U. Waddell, A \^'addell, Wadsworth. H. Walker, 
M'ai-rt, Watford. Watson. J Webb, T. Webb, Webster, Whitfield, Whitaker, Wilder, 
A   U illiams, Wdkinson, Wilson,  Wright 

Tlu" ^;iHi biii was then jiut «; I's passage, attd tbe qLi-stinn. shall the 
said bill passi;s seeond readiiii.':' was derermii! d in the allirmative—yeas 
65  i.av" 59.     MiP yea- and nays moved for bv Mr.  Siedoia 

Giiison, Heileii, Kodges, Ja-.per, W. .lones. Kendall, Larkins, D Lr.tham, Lilly, 
Lore'Z, "^tarun, G, T >!Oore, Movri.s, M'Neill, Nelson, Newland, Nicholson, Pool, 
l^'ter, Pmcell. Sldpp, B T. Simmon.s. N G. Smiili, T, B. Smiili. J Smith, Sted- 
m 1 S ockard, Styron, Tvsoii, -Underwood, Vail, A Wadd;!Ij Wadsworth, Watson, 
J. -.Vtbt), Webster, \Vhitaker, Wilder, A. Williams, Wilkinson, Wilson, Wright. 

T ,o.se who voted in'the m gatlve. are Messrs. Alexander, .\libvd, Bamhardl, 
I3:.ieman, Borden, B zma-, Bynum, Byrum, GuilawM\. Cox, Ellis, Fisher, Foy, Gas- 
to,! (iUespie, Gordon, Graham, Gregory, Hampton, Harper, Hester, W G. J nes, 
11 <•• Jones Kerr, T Latham. M^ ndenhall, Mitch li, ontgomery, .\lhoon, VIoye, 
IM'KeJi;, \i'Lane, M'Millaii NasJi, Pierce, Rainey, R'ddick, RiiodrS, Rogers, Roger- 
aoi, aiffin, Saintclair, Sasser, Sanle.son, Sharpe, L. R S mmons, Simpson, S|)'iiiil, 
St ,;aeos, -uvain, H. Waddell. J. Walker, II. Walker, Ward, Watford, .T. Webb, 
>\!ieeier, Wiiiitield, Wyche. 
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Mr. Potter moved wIiJi.' the House was voting on the above bill that 
the 10th rule for the goveiniiient of the ilouse be su^peixled, so as to per- 
mit a member without the bar of the House at the time tiie question was 
stiit.'d, to Vote. The Speakei de<. jiie<i that the motion was out of order, 
as the 33t!i rule j)rovi(le.s " liiat no standing rule or oider sliall be rescind- 
ed, altered or su'.penihMl, vvifhour one day's noiice given of the mo'inu 
thereof" From the derision of the Chair 3Ir. Potter appealed to Mie 
House; and ihc (jues^ion, is the decision of the (Jhair correct? was deter- 
mined in the affiiinative. 

The Housp then on the motion of Mr. Rainey, a<ljniiri>ed untii to-mor- 
rsw uiorniii's, 10 o'clock. 

FniDAY, DECEIIEER W,  1828. 
A message from the Senate, informing that th'ey had passed the follow^ 

ing engrossed biiis, to wit: a biU io pinvule fi)r the repairing of the Sta'c 
House and railing round the public square; a bill to appropsiate ei^hfc 
thousand nine humireii and iweiuy dollars for improving the uavigition of 
the (Jai»e Fear river below Wilmington; in whicli they ask the concurrence 
of this House. 

The bill to appropriate eight thousand nine hundred and twenty d(»ilars 
for improving the navigation of tlie Cape Fear river below Witmingt'^o, 
■was read the first time, passeil, and, on motion, made the order of tht day 
for Tuesday next. 

A m-ssage frc-m the Senate, informing that Mr Shuford and Mr, 
Smith <f Person atte/id this H^mse as a csmrBsitee on their part to coiid-jc.t 
the bailoiitig for M.jor of Cavalry attached to the 8(h brigade. On mo- 
tion, ordered that the Senate be informed by message that Mr. Menden- 
hall and Mr. Oary form the committee on the part ol thts House to ton- 
duct the balloting for Mfijor of Cavalry afiacted to the Sih brigade. 

Th-'bill to provide for the rt-paiiing of the State House and railing 
round the public square, was read the fitst time and passed. 

The l)ill for the r(^.lief of sund-y persons engagc^j in sorveying the Che- 
rokee lands, was read the third time, passed and, on motion, ordered tu 
be engrossed and sent to the Sena'e for concurrnnce. 

The res^ia,nation of Lunsford VV. Scott, Major of the 2d regiment of the 
Halifax countv miliiia, was read and accepted. 

The House, on motion, resolve^i itself into committee of the Whole on 
tiie bill to erect that section of country, called the Cherokee Purchase, in- 
to a separate county, Mr Gaston in the Chair; and, after some tirni' ap^^nt 
therein, Mr. Speak^er resumed the Chair, and the Chairman. Mr. GoS'.in, 
reported that tlie committee of the Whole, according to order, h.id the said 
bill under consideration, and instructed hiuj to report it to the House 
without amendment. The said bill, thereupon, was read theseconu' iine, 
and. on the motion of Mr. Gaston, amended by an additional section, 
" that all lands within the county iiereby erected, which have been or may 
be purchased from the State, but not granted, shall be deemed liable to- 
taxation in the s.ime manner as bvn<ls entered, but not granted, are by- 
the laws of the Stair-." The qu<j-.iion, shall the said bill pass its second 
rending, as amend d? was determ;n d in the affi'mative—yeas 65, tiavg 
62.   The yeas and nays moved for Dy Mr. Branch. 
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Those who voted 'n the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexantlcr, AUoi d, Ai 
lison, Barnhardt, Bethell, Blackwood, Bogle, Borden, B. S. Biittain, M 
Brittain, Brooks, Callaway, Clayton, Clement, Eccles, Edmonslon, Fish 
er, Fleming, Gaston, Gibson. Gurdun, Graham, Hampton, Hancock, Hes 
ter, Hod<>es, Jasper, H. C. Jones, Kendall, Lilly, Loretz, Martin, Men 
denhall, Mitchell, G T. Moore, A. C. M"ore, Morris, M'Lcan M'Mil 
Ian, M'Neill, Nash, Newland, Nicholson, Potter, Purcoll, llaiticy, Ruffin 
Saintilair, Shipp, Simpson, N G Smith J. Smith, Stephens, Stockard 
Styron, Swain, Tyson, H. Waddell, A. Wa<ldcll, VVadsworth, J. Walk- 
er, H. Walker, J. Webb, E. Williams. A. Williams. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Ball, Bass, Battle, Bate- 
man. Blackiedge, Boykin, Branch, Bryan, Byiium, Byriim, Cooper, Cox, 
Davenport, Dickinson, Dozier, Ellis Foy, Gary, Gillespie, Gregory, Har- 
per, W. G. Jones. W. Jones, Kerr, Larkins, D. Latham, T. Latham, 
M<»ntg(imery, Mhoou, Moye, M'Keill, Neli-on, Pierce, Pool, Riddick, 
Rhodes, Rogers, Rogerson, Sasser, Sanderson, Sharpe, L R Simmons, 
T B. Simmons, T. B Smith. Spruill, Stedman, Underwood, Vail, R. 
Walker. Ward, Watford, Watson, T. Webb, Webster, Wheeler, Whit- 
field, Whitaker, Wilder, Wilkinson, Wilson, Wright, Wyche. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Vail, adjourned until to-morrow 
morning, 10 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1828. 
Mr. Spruill, from the committee of Claims, to whom v/as referred the 

.resolution in favor of Isaac Baxter, sheriffof Currituck county, reported 
that the committee had, according to order, considered the said resolu- 
tion, and instructed him to return it to the House, with an amendment, and 
to recommend that it be passed. The amendment was read and concur- 
red in, and the resolution, as amended, was read the first timeand passed. 

Mr. Spruill. from the same committee, to whom was referred the reso- 
lution in favor of Richard Smith, reported that the committee, according 
to order, had considered the said resolution, and instructed liim to ask that 
the committee be discharged from the further consideration thereof. The 
question to concur with the report was determined in the affirmative. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross= 
cd bill appoint^ing commissioners to lay off and establish the dividing line 
between the first and second regiments of the militia of Cumberland coun- 
ty; also (he engrossed resolution in favor of Widiam Harris and James 
Allen, of Montgomery county; and also the engrossed resolution in favor 
of Calvin Blackman, sheriff of Wayne county; and asking the concur 
rence of this House. 

The engrossed bill to incorporate the Edgecomb Manufiicturing Com 
pany, was read the first time and passed. 

The engrossed resolution in favor of Calvin R. Blackman, sheriff ol 
Wayne coumy. was read the first time and passed. 

l'\(' engrossed resolution in favor of William Harris and James Allen, 
of Monrg,,mery county, was read the first time, passed, and, on motion, 
ord-T'd to be laid on the table 

Mi- Mpndenhall, from the committee appointed to conduct the ballot- 
ing for major of cavalry attached totbe 8th brigade of the militia, report- 
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ed that the eommittoe ha ' performed that duty, and that on pxaminiug 
Ihe ballots, it appeared Alien Peebles hud a majority of .he whole nua>- 
ber, and was duly elected. Tiie queslion to concur with ihe report was 
determined in the aftii muiive. 

Mr. Shipp, with leave, presented a bill to regulate the fees of clerks and 
sheriffs. The said bill w.is road the lir-^t time and passed, and, oh mo- 
tion, ordered to be printed, one copy for each member of the Assembly, 
and be referred to the Judiciary committee. 

Mr. Swain, with leave, presented a bill for tlie better regulation of the 
town of Ashville, in Buncomba county; which was read the lirst time and 
passed. 

The messar^e from the Governor, relating to the account of John B. 
Muse, Private Secretacy of Govern-r Iredell, for articles of furniture for 
the government housi-, was returned; from the Senate, endorr-ed " read, 
and referred as by the House of Commons." , 

The engrossed bill appointins; commis loneis to lay off'and establish the 
dividing; line between the tirst and second regiments of the militia of Cum- 
berland county, was read the first time and passed. 

Mr Alexander presented the foliowiMg resoiuiion: 
Whereas it appears, frcrai the books of i he Comptroller, that John Sloan, sheriff of 

Meclclenburg, was a defaulter in the collection of the tax of 182", and tiiereby incurred a 
penalty of four hundred dollars and his eo'nmissious anr' pav lor settling his |)iib!ic tax ac- 
count; and it appears alsotrom the books of the Treasui-y office, that the said John paid, 
on the 27th of October, 1828, iu the Public Treasury, the sum of ir40 dollars, 70 cents, 
which sum is more than he would have been liable to pay but from his failing to settle on the 
first of Otober,  18'28: 

Be it therefore resolved, That the said John be released from the penalty so incurred; and 
that he be permitted to settle his account with the Comptroller in the same manner as if the 
account had been settled on the first of October last. 

The said resolution was read the first time and passed, and, oti motion, 
referred to the committee of Finance. 

Mr. Vail, with leave, presented a bill requiring all guardiajj bonds to 
be mrtde payable to the Governor. The said bili was read and ordered to 
be laid on the table. 

The resignation of Andrew Hughes, justice of the peace fur Orange 
county, was read and accepted. 

The bill to amend the law with respect to the collection of debts from 
the estates of deceased persons, was read the second time, amended and 
passed. 

A message from the Senate, proposing that the two Houses ballot on 
Tuesday morning next for a brigatlier general of the 4lh biigade, to sup- 
ply the vacancv occasioned by the deatlt (tf General Person, isnd inform- 
ing that the name of John A. Cameron is in nomination for the appoint- 
ment. The message was concurred in, and the Senate ir.fornied by mes- 
sage that the name of John B  Kelly is addetl to the nomination. 

The bill to place the class of people called Quakers, il/oravians, Meno- 
nists and Dunkardson equal footing with the other freemen of this State, 
was read the second time and rejectcd~yea,> 59, nays 63. The yeas and 
nays movpfl for by Mr  Bass. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alford, Ball, Rass, T3attle, Bateman, 
Bethell, Blackwood, Boykin, Branch, Brooks, Bryan, Callaway, Clement, (;;'oper. Cox, 
Davenport, Dozier, Edrnonston, Ellis, Fisher, Fleming, Foy, ' iordon, Haucjck, Harperi 
Hester, Hodges, Jasper, Kendall, Kerr, Kiipatrick, li. Lktham, T. Latl.am, Liily^ 
Mitchell, G. T. Moore,  Nelson, Purcell, Ruffin, Sanderson, Sh.irpe, Simmons,  N. G. 
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Smitli, T. B. Smith, Stedman, Stockard, Tyson, Uiidcrwootl, A. Waddeil, Wadsu'oiL'i, 
K. "talker, Ward, \wiaor.l, J. Wcljb, Webster, Wilder, A. Willnxu.s, Wilkinson,' 
Wiiyht. 

I liosu who voted in the ueijalive, are Messrs Alexnnc'er, Allison, I'arnhardt, Black- 
led'^f, B'-gle, Bordijii, B. S. Briltain, M. Hrittaiu, Bynum, Byruin, Clayl«n, Diikin- 
so t. Kecks, (Jary, Gaston, (jibsnn, Gillespie, Uraliam, Gregiir}", Hall, li'aiiiiHon, Hel- 
Itn li. 0. .(fines, W. Jones, 1 .arkius, Lurelz, VJen'lt niiall, Montgomery, Mhocii, Morris, 
Moyc, M'Keill, VI'Lane, M'Miilan, Ai'Xeill, Newland, Niclioison, Fitrce, P()(J1., Potter, 
ila.iiey, IJiddick, Rogei s, Rogerson, Saii.K-lair, Sasser, Slii[)i), Simjison, ,1. Smith, S(iruill, 
Si'.'il.etis, Swain, Vad, .1 ^/alker, H. Walker, \\ aiion, T. Webb, Wheeler, Wl.it- 
SeJd,  Whitaker, E.  Williams,  Wilson, Wyelie. 

.<-'r   ,i'i'.!- •,   i'\' R ,vv.iri, |)r> s<"ii;<(l 'lie fo'luwiiij!; resolutMn: 
Whereas, a bill to compel Quakers, Moravians, Menonists and Uunkards to pay a tax 

in lieu ot doinp; railitary duty, hath been rejected by this House; and whereas, said bill is 
accompanied with a memorial from the religious society of Friends of Guilford county, in 
which the right to make their society perform military duty is denied to llie Assembly, 
and lest a false opinion may thence go abroad, 

lie il therefore resolved^ Tliatitis the sense of 1 his House, that they have s,uch right, 
but that it is inexpedient to exercise it at this time. 

^li. Coopt-r (uovcd that the saui re»t)liition be posiponeil indefinirctj. 
The tiuestion thereon, was doteriniiied in the affirmative. 

The House then, on tite tnivion of Mr. Heilen, adjourned until 
Monday tiiorniiig, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY,  DECEMBER 22,  1828. 
Mr. Mhoon^ with leav", presetised a bill for the belter regulation of the 

fisheries on Sainton creek^ in Bertie cuuiily, and aniendarory of an act, 
passed in the year 1822. concerning the same. T!ie said bill was read 
the first time anil passed. 

Mr [I()(l;:;es presented the certificate of the clerk of tlie County Court 
of Cumberland county, HHowitig Ann Morrison, widow of Alexander 
Morrison, deceased, a pensi(>n of forty dollars for (he present year. On 
^notion, ordered that the certificate be countersigned by the Speaker and 
sent to the Senate. 

i\jr. Hodges also presented the certificate of the clerk of the same 
County Court, aliowing Lucy Shaw a pension of twenty pounds for the 
present year The said certificate was also countersigned by the Speak- 
er and sent to tlie Senate. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the fol- 
lowitig engrosed bills and a resolution, (o wit: a bill to restrain the jus- 
tices of tile Courts of Peas antl Quarter Ses-sions of iSew Hanover, 
Camden, VVasiiiogton and Craven counties, in granting licenses To re- 
tail spiritou^ llquurs; a bill to authorise the Couiiiy Court of Person to 
establish a poor h<aise in said county; antl a resolution in favor of Wil- 
liam Huggins, Shenft" of Jones county; in which they ask the concur- 
rence of this iJouse. 

The bill to authorise the County Court of Person to establish a poor 
house in «aid county; also the l>ill ^o restrain the justices of the Courts of 
pleas and Quarter Sessions of New Hanover, Camdet! VVashington and 
Craven counties, in granting licences to retail spiritous liquors, were 
respectively read the first tim ■ and passed. 

The reiolution in favor of Wiiiiam Huggins, Sheriff of Jones county, 
\^as read the fiisr time and passed. 

Mr. Giegory, with leave, presented a  bill  to amend the miliiia law? 
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«r this Shite, so Tar as  regards  the comnariies of Cavalry; u'hich  was 
rea;l t!»e lirst time aiid passcil. 

Y\. inessiige fioui Vim Seiiatc, iiiroiiniii;i; that they had pasvicd the en- 
grossed bill in  addition to  tlie acts respectiiiji divorce and aiimooy; also 

■ the engrossed bill moic  elfcctually f,oei)t'one t!ie payineiit  of taxes ftoiu 
iVee neijiOL's  and uuiiattoes, in certain cases, with  amendments in earh, 

'  and a>kiiig the ctmcnrrenee of this  ilousv.    The amendments wore read 
r\,i\i\ concurred iti, and the Senate int'ornuMJ tlierenf by messajie. 

The message from the Governor, rotative to the accounts of 3Ir. 
Muse, Private Secretary to G'>ver-\or Ireileil, was returned from the 
senate, endorsed, read and referred as by the House of Commons. 

Mr. Mifcht'l, with leave, pn'sented a bill anpolniiiiir connnission'^rs 
; the road from Ashe Court Jiouse to (he head of the Yadkin river, and 

iiNiking an apprnpri'.itinii to th.e   sai<i rotid.     Mr.  Alexatuler presented a 
•' b-ll to alter the tiineiif biidins the Superior Courts of .'lA-i hUnbur;^ nu<l 
f Cabarrus countie?.     Mr.  B-zinan preseiited a   bill to auihcrise  the trus- 
s  tecs of the t'>wn of Edenton todisp')>f of certain lots in said town.    Mr. 
J. Brittain, (if Burke, presetited a bill   to amesid an act, entitled an  act to 
•' estr-blish and regulate  a turnpike road in the county of Mavwood.  to be 

called '■ the 'Feones-ce llivcr Tartipike R'lad," pa-seu  n the year 182'''^, 
■ chapter 36. These bills v.ere re3i)ectivr!y read tiie fust titne and p.'issed. 

'        The bill to amend the law with respect to the colleciion of debts from 
t'li* estates of deceased  persons, and .he law ia  relation  to  th.e levying 
of I'xecutions issued   bv justices of the peace, was read the third linic, 
p.iised, and ordered to be engrossed and sent  to  the Senate for concur- 

'l rence. 
{: Mr. Boole, with leave, presented a bid to prevent a sacrifire of real 
[ estate, and for other purposes. The said bid was read the first titne. 
" passed   and, on niotiun. referred t;) the committee (!n the Judiciary. 

Mr, Nevvland, from the select comtnittee, to whom was referreil are- 
•^lution. instructing them to inquire into the expediency of makins; some 

appropriation for improving; the road frotii Lincoliston to M()rc>;antonj 
passing t!Uou<5h the Laurel Gap of the South Mountair>, reported that 
the committee had, according to order, considered die said res(duiion, 
and instructed i)itn to report a bid in pursuance to the object of said re- 
solution, entitled a btU for the improvement of the road leading fr^m 
Morsanton to Liiicc^lnton, and to recommend its passage. The said biH 
wis read the first time am! tjasscil. 

The bill to declare the eli'ect of a nolle prosequi upon an   indictment.. 
v.'js read the third time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to 
the Senate for concurrence 

On motion '.>f Mr   Whitaker 
Resolvc'f, Tiiat the Public Ti-cnsm-c- l)e (lirecteil to pay fo ttie firm of Webb & Rand 

tho sum of twenty-four ilnllars aad niiiely-Svu cents, being the v:i!i;c ot work done by 
them for the use ot llie State. 

On oiotion, ordered that the said resolution be referred to ihe con> ■ 
miitee of Claims 

The resignatiiuis of Gideon Sea well, ninjor of the 44rh ppgiiiien*' of 
the 4th brigade; Calvin R. Blackman, Major of the W.yne county mi- 
litia; and William Walker, justice of thf'pf^rr. for Rockmghaiii county, 
were read and accopt^ed. 
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Mr. Spruill, fidm the commltlee, to wlinm uas referred =o much oF the 
GovfMMiirV mcssitire as relates to the lianks vvitliin this State, reported 
tlsat the (Ni'Tniiittee had tonsidcicd the subject, and instructed liim to re- 
pt'fl a bdl, and to recommend its passa<i.e. unposinji; a penalt}' ot per 
cent, on all  liie B-mks of tlun State, vvhich inav  alter the day of 

next, refuse to pay specie on demand for tlicir notes Atid Mr. 
Pot«^er, on belialf of the tiiinority of said, comroittee, presented a cotmfer 
report The said re[);/rts were read, and, on motion, ordered to be 
priireil, under t'le di.ectioM of the cummittee, with all the accompanying 
te&:iniony and documents, '.hree copies lor e.ich member of (he Assembly, 

Mv. Graham piesented the petition of tiie justices of the Peace for liu- 
theifttrd c.iwn'.y, prayin-:^ to'be released fr'-io the payment of a judgment 
oiifained against them in the Supf oi C!ourt of Wake county. The said 
phliiion was read and ordered to be sent to the Senate, with a message pro- 
posing 'o refer it tu a seleci joiiit (ominittec of three persons from each 
H'l.-sfs and on the part of this Mouse to ;]7issrs. Graham, Blackledge and 
Pot er. 

The bill requifing rejjisters, clerics of the Superior and County Courls 
and clerk*^ iind masters in eq-iiiy to keep iheir ofiu-es at the court houses^, 
wa^ read the third time and jiussed—yeas 66,  nays  58.    The yeas and  '\ 
navs <!(m; ndcd bv Mr. Cox. 

Tiio.se vviio voU'd in liu- aflin-iiative, are Messrs. Alexander, Eass, nallle, Balcnian^ 
BettiLlI, Bi:ic!ilei!gc, niM-kv/or-d, Bogle, B. y. Bi-iitaiii, Brooks, Byi-um, Callov.'sy, Clay- 
tnri, Uavenp >i'i., Encii's, Fdiiionstoii, Visiier, Gillcsjiic, (iordoii, Graliam, Hnm})tmi, Hollen, 
Hoilgcs, W. .lones, K('i,(!aii, VJVV, Larkins, Lilly, L^retz, .Mendeidiali, MitclicU, (r. T. 
JMoare, .A5!io-.n, M'!vi--iil, M'.MiUan, .M'Neili, X'asii, Ncwland, Nicholson, fool, Purcell, 
Rairiry. KhcKiis, Rosei'stiii, liiifnii, Sainlclair, Sliipp, L. 11. Simmons, Simpson, N. G. 
Sii:iU), T. n. SmiU), Spruill, Stcdmnn, 8tei)Iicns, Swain, Tyson, H. Wadiicll, A. Wad- 
dell, \* ads'.voith,.!. VVr.lker, \l. Walker, Ward, .1. Webl), A. Williams, \Ails.in, Wythe. 

Those w!io voteil in thi; ne2:aiive, are Messrs. AHord, All^^cn, Ball, Banilrndi, Borden, 
Boykiu, Ikizman, Hryan, Hynum, Clement, Cooper, Go.\, Dickinsim, Dozier, Ellis, l^lem- 
jno;, Foy, Gary, Gaston, Gibson, (iregory, ilall, Hancock, tiavper, He.ster, Jasper, K. C. 
.Tones, Kilpalriek, D. S atham, T. Latham, Monigoraji-y, Morris, .VJoye, M'Lean, Nelson, 
Pierce, Koi^er?. Sassc-i. Sanilerson, Sliarpe, Simmons, .1. Sniilii, Suicfcar<l, Styron, L'nder- 
^vnofi, Vai!, H Walker, Watfvrd, Watson, T. \\ e'ob, \Vebster, Wheeler, Whitfield, 
Wliitaker, Wilder, E. Williams, Wilkinsfui, \^ right. 

On motion, ordered tluit liie said biii be engrossed and ss-nt to the Sen- 
ate for concurrence. 

Mr. Nash from tlte Judi- i-^ry committee, to whom was recommitted th.e 
bill to amend ar-. act, entitled an act to prohibit the trading with slaves, 
except in -he manner therein prescribed, passed in the year 18£6, report- 
ed the bill with su.odry amendments. The said bill, as amended, was 
read the third time. Mr. Bhick'edg*' moved that it be postponed ind^^fi- 
nitely. The question thereon was determined in the nefj;a'.ive—yeas 24, 
nav.- 95     The yeas and tiavs dem;n;ded by ^!r  Biackledf^e. 

Those wiio voted in the afTirmative, are IMessrs. Allison, B<arn!»a)'tit, Blaeklei'ge, t'y- 
iium, Byroivi, Clement, Fisher, Hampton, !lodges, H. C. .tones, W . Jones, Lilij", Mcn- 
deidiall, Sharpe, Simi)Si>n, Swain, Underwood, Wadsworth, H. Walker, J. Webb, T. 
/rebb, ?? iieeler, Whi;aker, Wilkinson. 

Those v.lio\oted in the ncgatiYe, are Messrs. Alexander, Alford, Ball, Hass, Battle, 
Bateman, Beilieil, Blackwood, o.igle, Boi-den, Boykin, Uozmnn, I] S. Brittain, Brooks, 
Ei-\an, Callr)way, Clayton, Cooper, (jox, Davenport, Dick'nsoii, Dozier, Eccles, Edmon- 
sl;)n, Ellis, f lemlng, Foy, Gary, Gibson, Gillespie, Gordon, Graham, Gregory, Hall, 
Hanj">ck, iiai |;e)-, Hellen, Hester, Jasper, Kendall, Kilpat.ii-k, La-ki:is. D Latliaio, T. 
L,':-;'i;n, Lr:"(tz, Alii.b.dl. Montgomery, R. T. Moore, .Mhoon, Morris >tiiye, M'K.-dl, 
M'Lean. .jWMillan.  M'Nein. Kac-h.   Nelson, Nicholson, Pierce, Pool,  Purcell, Rainty, 
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Khodes, Rogers, Rogc-rson, Ruffiii, Saintclair, Sa3ser, Sanderson, Sliipp, L. R. Simmons^ 
15. T. Simmons, N. G. Smith, J. Smith, Spruill, Stedman, Stephens, Stockard, Styron^ 
Tvson, Vail, H. Waddcll, A. Waddcll, J. /falker. Ward, Walloi'd, Watson, Webster, 
W'liitfiuld, Wilder, E. /rilliams, A. Williams,  ^f ilaon, Wrigiit, ff'yche. 

The bill was then put on its p.issai^e, atid the qu>.st.on, sliall the said 
bil! pass its third reading? was determineti in the affirmative—yeas 93, 
nay^ 30.     Flie yeas and nays demanded by Mr   Byiiiiin 

Tliose who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs, Alexander, Alf.ird, Ball, Bass, Battle, 
Bateman, Betlicll, Blackwood, Borden, Boykiii, Bozman, Branch, B. 1-5. Brittain, AI. Brit- 
tain, Brooks, Bryan, Chiytnn, Cooper, Cox, Davenport, Dickinson, Dozier, Eccles, Edmou- 
ston, Ellis, Eletning, Foy, Gibson, Gillespie, Gordon, Graham, Gregory, Hall, Hancock, 
Harper, liellen, Hester, Jaspei', Kendall, Iverr, Ivilpatrick, Larkins, D. Latham, T. La- 
tham, Loretz, Milcliell, Montgomery, G. T. Moore, Mhoon, Moye, M'Keill, M'Lean, 
M'Millan, M'Neill, Nash, Nelson, Newland, Nicholson, Pierce, Purcell, Rainey, Rhodes, 
Rogers, llogersnii, Ruffin, Sasser, Sanderson, Shipp, L. R. Simmons, B. l'. Sinmions, N. 
G. Smith. .). Smith, Spruill, Stedman, Stephens, Slockard, Tyson, H. Waddell, A. Wad- 
«Iell, .). Walker, R. Walker, Ward, Wattbrd, Watson, Webster, Wheeler, Whitfield, 
Wilder, E. Williams, A. Williams, Wilson, Wriglit, Wyche. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Allison, Barnhnrdt, Blackledge, Bogle^ 
Cynura, Byrum, CalloAvay, Clement, Fisher, Gary, Hampton, Hodges, H. C.Jones, W. 
•Tones, Lilly, Mendenhall, Morris, Saintclair, Sharpe, Simpson, Styron, Swain, Under- 
wood, Vail, Wadsworth, H. Walker, J. Webb, T. Webb, Whitaker, Wilkinson. 

On motion, ordered that the said bill be engrossed and sent to the 
Senate for concurrence. 

The bill to vest the right of electing Sheriffs in the several counties 
within this State in the free white men thereof, was read the third time, 
amended, and rejected—yeas 53, nays 71. The yeas and nays called for 
by Mr. Sharpe. 

Those -viho voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Allison, Bass, Blacklec'ge, Blackwood> 
Bogle, Boykin, B. S. Brittain, M. Brittain, Brooks, Clayton, Clement, Cooper, Daven- 
port, Dozier, Edmonston, Elemlng, Gibson, Hall, Hellen, Hodges, Jasper, W. Jones, 
Kendall, D. Latham, Lilly, Loretz, G. T. Moore, Morris, M'Neill, Nelson, Newland, 
Nicholson, Pool, Potter, Pnrcell, Saintclair, Shipp, B. T. Simmons, N. G. Smith, T. B. 
Smitli, J. Smith, Stockaid, Styron, Tyson, Underwood, Vail, A. Waddell, Wadsworth, 
J. Webb, Webster, W'hitaker, A. Williams, Wright. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alexander, Alford, Ball, Barnhardt, 
Battle, Bateman, Bethell, Borden, Bozman, Branch, Bynum, Byrum, Cox, Eccles, Ellis, 
Fisher, Gary, Gaston, Gillespie, Gordon, Graham, Gregory, Hampton, Han"ock, Harper, 
Hester, W. G. Jones, H. C. Jones, Kerr, Kilpatrick, Larkins, T. Latham, Mendenhall, 
Mitchell, Montgomery, Mhoon, Moye, M'Keill, M'Lean, M'Millan, Nash, Pierce, Rai- 
ney, Riddick, Rhodes, Rogers, ilogerson, Ruffin, Sasser, Sanderson, Sharpe, L. R. Sim- 
mons, Simpson, Spruill, Stedman, Stephens, Swain, H. Waddell, J. Walker, R. Walker, 
H. Walker, Ward, Watford, Watson, T. Webb, Wheeler, Wilder, E. WLlliams, Wilkin- 
son, Wilson, Wyche. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Rainey, adjourned until to- 
morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER £3, 1828. 
On motion of Mr. Eccles, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, 

informing that the name of Henry W. Ayre is added to the nomination 
for Brigadier General, to supply the vacancy occasioned by the death of 
General Person. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the folloiv- 
ing engrossed bills and resolutions, to wit: a bill to amend an act, passed 
in the year 1823, entitled an act to amend an act, passed in the year 1819, 
to creaie afund for internal improvement, and to esiabli-ih a board for the 
government thereof; a bill to validate the grants issued by the Secretary 
of State on surveys made and signed by deputy surveyors previous to the 

^8 
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vear 1820; a bill to authorise the Board of Internal Improvement?! to have 
a road made from Ebenezcr Pettij^rew's Canal to Cuhoon's Lake, in Ty- 
re!! county; a bill to regulate the damages on protested bills of exchange; 
a resolution in favor of Alanson Nash; and a resolution in favor of John 
jMillivee, of J/ecklenbarg county; and asking the concurrence of this 
House. 

The engrossed bill to authorise the Board for Internal Improvements 
to have a roafi made from Ebenezer Pettigrew's Canal to Cahoon's Lake, 
in Tyrrell county; also the engrossed bill to regulate the damages on pro- 
tested bills of exchange; also the engrossed bill to validate the grants is- 
sued by the Secretary of State on surveys made and signed only by depu- 
ty surveyors previous to the year 1820; also the engrossed bill to amend 
an act, passed in 1823, chapter 1235, entitled an act to amend an act, 
jpassed in the year 1819, to create a fund for internal improvements, and 
to establish aboard for the government thereof, were respectively read the 
first time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. M'Neiil and Mr M'- 
Di?armid attend this House as a committee on their part to conduct the 
balloting for Brigadier General of the 4ih brigade. On motion, ordered 
that the Senate be informed by message that Mr. Eccles and Mr. Walker 
cf Wilmington form the committee on the part of this House to superin- 
tetid the balloting for Brigadier General. 

The engrossed resolution in favor of the State Engineer, Alanson Nash, 
^Vas read the first time and passed. 

The engrossed res(»lution in favor of John Millevee, of iWecklenburg 
county, was read the first time and rejected. 

Mr. Wyche, from the committee of Finance, to whom was referred the 
message of his Excellency Governor Owen relative to the expenditure of 
three hundred and fifty dollars paid to the Secretary of the late Governor 
Iredell in pursuance to a resolution of the last General Assembly, to be 
laid out rn the purchase of furniture for the Government House, reported 
that the committee had examined rhe account and vouchers, and found 
them to be correct; and that the money had been expended as directed by 
the resolution. The report was reatl, and, on motion, ordered to be laid 
on the table. 

Mr. Spruill, with leave, presented a bill for revising, digesting and a- 
mending the laws relating to executors and administrators. The said bill 
was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Gary, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom 
was referred the petition of Abraham Brandon, of Rowan county, pray- 
ing to be placed on the pension list, reported favorabl}i to the prayer of the 
petition, recommending the passage of a resolution placing him on the pen- 
sion list, and allowing him a pension of fifty dollars annually. The ques- 
tion to concur with the report was determined in the negative. 

Mr. Cooper, with leave, presented a bill amendatory of an act, passed 
in the year 1826, chapter 37, entitletl an act for the better regulation of 
the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Martin county; which was 
read the first time and passed. 

The resignations of William Jackson, colonel commandant of the 44th 
regiment, in the 4th brigade; and Dnnie! Rogerson, colonel commandant 
©f tUe 4tlj regioient of the first brigade, were read and iiccept«U« 
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Mr. Eccles, from the committee appointed to coiulurt the balloting for 
brigadier general for the 4th brigade, reported that the committee had per- 
formed that duty, ant! that it appeared, from iin examination of the ballots, 
neither of the candidates had a majority of the whole number. The t^ues- 
tion to concur with the report was determined in the affirmative. 

On motion, ordered (hut a message be sent to the Senate, informing that 
the name of Thomas Bnykin is added to the nomination for brigadier ge- 
neral for the 4l.h brigade, and that of Hetjrj W. Ayre withdrawn. 

0« motion, ordered that William L. Hall have leave of absence for the 
remainder of the session. 

The bill in aid of the Clubfoot and Harlows Creek Canal Company^ 
was read the second time. Mr Potter moved to amend the said bill by 
adding the words, after the word " dollars," " upon receiving satisfacto- 
ry security for the payment of the same on demand, with interest." The 
question thereon was determined in the negative—yeas 34, nays 83. The 
jeits and nays deraand«d by Mr. Doxier. 

Those who voted in the afBrraative, are Messre. Ball, Battle, Bogle, Branch, Brooks, 
ilyrum, Cooper, Dozier, Ellis, Fleming, VV. Jones, Loretz, G^ T. Moore, Moye, Potter^ 
Sharpe, L. li. Simmons, B. T. Simmons, N. G. Smith, T. B. Smith, J.Smith, Stedman^ 
Stephens, Stockard, Uocterwood, Wadsworth, H. Walker, \\ atford5_\\'alson, J. Webb, 
Webster,  Whitaker, Wilder, Wright. 

Those who voted iu the negative, are Messrs. Alexander, Alford, Alllscn, Bass, Bate= 
»iian, Bethell, Borden, Bozman, B. S. Brittain, M. Brittain, Brj^au, Bynum, Callaway, 
Clayton, Clement, Davenport, Dickinson, Eccles, Edmonston, Fisher, Foy, Gary, Gibson, 
Gillespie, Gordon, Graham, Gregory, Hall, Hampton, Hancock, Harper, Hellen, Hester, 
Hodges, Jasper, W. J. Jones, H. C. Jones, Kendall, Kilpati'ick, l.arkins, D. Latham, T. 
I^tham, Lilly, Martin, MeBdenhall, Mitchell, Montgomery, A. C JHoore, Mhoon, 
Morris, M'Keill, M'Lean, M'Millan, M'Neill, Nash, Newland, Pierce, Pool, Puicell, 
Rainey, Rogei s, Raffin, Saiutclair, Sasser, Sanderson, Shipp, Simpson, Spruill, Styron, 
Swain, Vaii, H. Waddeil, A. Waddell, J. ffalker, Ward, T. Webb, Wheeler, Whit- 
Seld, E.  Williama,   A. Williams, Wilkinson,  Wilson, Wyche. 

The bill thereupon was put on its passage, and the question, shall the 
said bill pass its second reading? was determined in tl>e affirmative—yeas 
78, nays 38.    The yeas and nays demanded by Mr. Potter. 

Those who voted ia ti»e affirmatlTe, are Messrs. Alexander, Alford, Allison^ 
Bamhardl, Bass, Bateman, Bethell, Borden, Bozman, B. S. Brittai], Bryan, Culla- 
way, Clayton, Clement, Davenport, Eccles, Edmonston, Fisher, Fleming, Foy, Ga- 
ry, Gibson, Gillespie, Goi-don, Graham, Gregory, Hall, Hatnpton, Hancock, Heilen, 
Hester, Hodges, Jasper, W. G. Jones, H. C.Jones, Kendall, Kilpatrick, Larkins, D„ 
Latham, T. Latham, Lilly, Martin, Mendenhall, Mitchell, Montgomery, A. C Moore, 
Rlhoon, M'Keill, M'Lean, M'Millan, M'Neill, Nash, Newlar.d, Nichoiso i. Pierce, 
Poo!, Ptircell, Rainev, Rogers, Ruffin, Saintclair, Sandeison. Shipp, Simpson, T. B« 
Smith, Spruill, Styron, Swain, H. Waddell. A. Waddell, J. Walker, T. Webb, WheeU 
er, Whitfield, E  Williams, A. Williams, Wilson, Wyche. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Ball, Bogle, Branch, M. Brittainj 
Brooks, Byrum, Cooper, Dickinson, Dozier, Ellis, Harper, W. Jones, Loretz, G. T. 
Moore, Morris, Moye, Potter, Rhodes, Sasser, Sharpe, L. B, Simmons, B T. Sim* 
jnons, N G. Smith, J. Smith, Stedman, Stephens, Stockard, Underwood, R. Walk" 
er, H. Walker, Watford, Watson, J. Webb, Webster, Whitaker, Wilder, Wilkinson> 
Wright. 

The Hou«e then,on the motion of Mr. Montogomery, adjourned until 
3 o'clock, P. M. 

The bill for the relief "of Thotnas Marshall, sheriff of Carteret county, 
and Stephen Owen, sheriff of Beaufort county; also the bill requirin^f the 
major general of the 4th division to review the regiments of Rnwan couu« 
ij at the usual places of their regimental masters; also the bill for the t»eJ* 
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ter regulation of the t(»wn of Aslieville, in Buncombe county, were re- 
spectively read, the two former for their spcond and tiiird readings, the 
latter for its third reading, were passed, and ordered to be engrossed and 
sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The resolution in favor of Tliomas Phillips; also the resolution in favor 
of W. P Martin, were read each the third time, passed, and ordered to be 
engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

Tiie bill appointing commissioners to lay oft' and establish the dividing 
line between the first and second regiments of the militia of Cumberland 
couniy;'also the bill to alter the time of holding the Court of Pieas and 
Quarter Sessions for the ct'unty of Chowan; also the bill to repeal an act, 
pulsed in the year 1824, regulating the mode ofelerting wardens of the poor, 
and directing their duties, so far as the same relates to the county ol 15un- 
combe; also the bill appointing Solomon Graves commissioner to superin- 
tend the building a court house in Surry county; also tlie bill direetii.g .he 
manner in which wardens of the p(tor in the county of Cumberland shall 
hereafter be elected, and for other purposes, were severally read the se- 
cond and third times^ passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the 
Senate tVir concurrence. 

The bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1826, chapter 145, entitled 
an act to amend the sale law in Rutherfortl county; also tlie bill concern- 
ing the po(»r (if Moore countv; also the bill to alter the n inns ot Sidney 
S. G.tyjSamuf'l C. G<y, Mary G. Gay, Fadius H. Gay, of Wake county, 
and to legitimate them; aKo the bill com errnng the County Courts of Le- 
noir; also the bill requi'ing the county trustee of Chatham to pay the ju- 
ror^ of said county, and for other purposes, were severally read the second 
ail!  third :i.oeh, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

A mesSHge from the Senate, informing that they had rejected the en- 
gr(is«.ed bill toMmend an act, passed in the year 1827. chapter 72, entitled 
an ict to compel die County Court of Na-h to appoint a committee, of Fi- 
na;;; e; and that the ^^enate concur in (he proposition of this House to re- 
comivieiid this eveninij field officers and jusfices of the peace. 

The bill to authorise the trustees of the academy in the town of Eden- 
ton to dispose of certain lots in said town; also the bill to authorise James 
Bedford of Burke county, to erect two gates across the road leading from 
Ru herfcrdton, up Cane creek, to il/oiganton, were each read the second 
aod third 'imes, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Se- 
nate for concurrence. 

A message from the Senate, informing of their assent to refer thn pe- 
tition of the justices of Rutherford county to a select joint committee of 
three members of each House, and to Messrs. Shuford, Williams of 
Bertie, and Hunt, on their part. 

Mr. Mitchell, with leave, presented a bill to alter the time of hold- 
ing the Coun'v Court of Ashe. The said bill was read the first, second 
and third times, passed, ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

The resolution in favor of Isaac Baxter, Sheriff of Currituck county, 
was read the third time, passed, and ordered to be engrtjssed and sent to 
the Senate for concurrence. 

The resolution in favor of Calvin R. Blackman, Sheriff of Wayne 
ceuotj, was read the second time and passed. 
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On motion of Mr. Alexander, 
liesolved, That William K Hill be appointed Librarian to the State Library for thn 

ensuing year, and that lie be allowed the sum of one iiundred dollars per annum, to be 
jiaiil by the I'ublic Treasurer, for bis services aforesaid. 

Resolved, That the said Hill add to the list deposited with the Secretary of State such 
Books as may hereafter be purchased. 

The said resoiuiiin was rt^ad the first lime and passed. 
The bill for the better apprehension of runaway slaves in the county of 

Onslow, was read, and referred to Messrs. Foj, Cox, Burden, Nelson, 
Giltespij, Kerr and M'Miilan. 

The bill to authorise the wardens of the pi.>or in the county of Chowan^ 
with the consent of t!ie Couiiiy Court, ro |>urcliase lanrls and erect build- 
ings for the reception of the poor thi rent, and for other purposes, was 
read, and, on motion, oidered lobe laid on the table. 

The certificates of the Clerk of 'he County Court of Cumberland in fa- 
vor of Lucy Shaw and Ann Morrison, were returned from the Senate^ 
countersigned by the Speaker. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Cox, aJjourned until to-mor- 
row morning, 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24. 1828. 
The bill in aid of the Clubfoot antl liar^'iws Creek Canal Compaj, wag 

read the third time. Mr. Potter moved thui lite House resolve it»elt into 
a committee of the Whole on the said bill. The question thereon was 
determined in the negative. Mr. Poller moved to amend the bill by 
striking out the latter part thereof, and inserting the foilowing amend- 
ment: " Be it further enacted, that before the Treasurer shall pay the s;iid 
sum, it shall be his duty to take bond and sufficient security, payable to 
the Governor, that the said sum of six thousand dollars shall be paid ia 
ten years with interest fr'-m the date thereof." The question thereon was 
determined in the affirmative. The bill was then put on its passage, and 
the question, shall the said bill pass.? was determined in the affirmative/ 
Ordered tliat it be sent to the Senate, asking the concurrence of that 
House with the amendment. 

A message f«om the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for Briga- 
dier General of tiie 4'h brigade, and inlortning that the name of John A» 
Cameron is withdrawn from the nomination. The message was concur- 
red in, and the Senate informed by message that Mr. Montgomery and 
Mr. Bethell attend the Senate as a committee on the part of this Hiiuse 
to conduct the ballolinc. A message from the Senate, informing (hat 
Mr. Royal and Mr. M'Neill form the committee on their part to conduct 
the balloting for Brigad'er General. 

A inessage from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow- 
ing engrossed bills, to wit: a bill making it the duty of the officers ff the 
second regiment of militia of Rutliertord county to hold then r(gi;i;en- 
tal musters at the house of John Reynolds; and a bill concerning tne lown 
of Tarborough; and asking the concurrence of this House. 

Mr. Watf()rd, with leave, presented a bill for the belter regulation of 
the town of Windsor Mr Swain presented a bill to prescribe the m de 
by which bastard children shall hereafter be leg:'imatcd. Mr. VMI pre- 
&ented a bill to amend the inspection laws of this State, passed in the 
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years 17^84 and 1796. Mr. Fisher presented a bill to incorporate 0\e 
Ci atliam Iron iVIanufacturinj>; Company. Mr. Spruill presented a Will 
diri'cfinn; the time and place of selling land under execution in the county 
of ii.iiifax. These bills were respectively read the tirst time and passed. 

The engrossed resolution in favor of Calvin R. Blacknian, Sheriff of 
W.iyne county, was read the third time, passed, and ordered to be en- 
rolled. 

The engrosseil bill making it the duty of the officers of the second re- 
giment of militia of Rutherford county to hold their regimental musters 
at the house of John Reynolds; also the engrossed bill concerning the 
town of Tarborough, were read each the first time and passed. 

Mr. Hampton, with leave, presented a bill to compel sheriffs and con- 
stables, whenever they shall levy an execution upon any personal proper- 
ty, to deliver a written notice to the defendant of the same. The said 
bill was read the first time, passed, and, on motion, referred to the com- 
mit ree on thf Judicary. 

The bill requiring all guardian bonds to be made payable to the Go- 
vernor, was read the fust time and passed. 

The engrossed bill making it the duty of the officers of the second regi- 
ment of militia of Rutherford county to hold their regimental musters at 
the house of John Reynolds, v/as read, and, on the motion of Mr. Graham, 
postponed indefinitely'. 

Mr. Stockard presented the petition of Frances H. Billiard, praying to 
liave property secured to her from the claim or disposition of her 
husbrind. On motion, ordered that the said petition be referred to the 
committee of Propositions and Grievances. 

The bill to atnend the laws regulating the sale of lands and slaves so 
far as respects the county of Montgomery, was read the second time, a- 
mended and passed. 

The House resolved itself into a committee of the Whole on the bill to 
authorise and direct the Supreme Court to be holden in the several plates 
therein directed, and to advance the administration of justice in the trial of 
Equity causes, Mr. Graham in the Chair; and, after some time spent there- 
in, the Speaker resumed the Chair, and the Chairman reported that the 
committee, according to order, had the said bill under consideration, and 
directed him to report it to the House with sundry amendments. The a- 
mt'ndments were read and concurred with, and the bill, as amended, 
read the second time and passed. 

Mr Montgomery, from the committee appointed to conduct the ballot- 
ing for Brigadier Genera! of the 4th brigade, reported that the committee 
had performed that duty, and that on examining the ballots, it appeared 
Thos Boykin had a majority of the whole numtjer, and was duly elected. 
^I'he question to concur with the report, was determined in the affirmative. 

The bill to erect that section of country, commonly called the Cherokee 
purchase, into a separate county, was read the third time and passed— 
y(-as 63, nays 61     The yeas and nays called for by Mr. Nelson 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs Alexander, Alford, Allison, Barn- 
hardt. Bethel!, Blackwood, Bogle, Borden, B. S. Brittain, \1 Biittain, Brooks, Callo- 
way, Clay ton, Clement, Ecoles, Edmimston. Fisher, Fleming', Gusion, Gibson, Gordon, 
Graham, Hampt.yn, Hancock, Hester, Hodges, Jasper, li. C .lunes, Kend^iii, l.illy, 
Loret/f, Martin, Mendenhall,   Mitchell, G. T. Moore, A. C. Moore, Morris, M'Lean, 
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ai'Millan, M'Neill, Nash, Newland, Nicholson, Potter, Purcell, Rainey, Riiffin, Saint- 
c'air, Shipp, Simpson, N. G. Smith, J. Smith, Stockard, Styron, Swain, Tyson, H. 
Waddcll,  Wadsworth, J. Walker,    H.  Walker, J.  Webb, E. Williams, A. Wilhams. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Ball, Bass, Battle, Bateman,Hoykin, 
Bozman, Branch, Bryan, Bynum, Byrum. Cooper, Cox, Davenport, Dickinson, Dozier, 
Foy, Gnry, GilL'spie] Harper. Hellen, W. Jones, Kerr, Kilpatwck, Larkins, H. La- 
tham, T. Latham, Montg-omery, Mhoon, Moye, M'Keill, Nelson, Pierce, Pool, Rid* 
dick, Rhodes, Rog-ei-s, Rogerson, Sasser, '■anderson, Sharpe, L. R. Simmons, B. T. 
Simmons, Spruill, Stedman, Stephens, Underwood, Vail, R. Walker, Ward, Watford, 
"Watson, T. Webb, Webster, Whitfield, Wheeler, Whitaker, Wilder, Wilkinson^ 
Wilson, Wright, Wyche. 

Tiie bill for ilie improvement of the road leading from Morganton to 
Lincolnton was read the second time and passed—yeas 60, nays 52. The 
yeas atnl navs called for by Mr. Nelson. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Earnhardt, 
Bateman, Bethel!, Blackwood, Bogle, Boykin, B. S. Brictain, M Brittain, Brooks, 
Calloway, Clayton, Clement, Cooper, Davenport, Eccles, Edmonston, Fleming, Gary, 
Gaston, Gordon, Graham, Hampton, Hancock, Helleii, Hester, Jasper, Kendall, Lar- 
kins, Lilly, Loretz, Martin, Mitchell, Montgomery, Mhoon, Morris, M'Millan, M'Nedl, 
Nash, Newland, Raiaey, Ruffin, Saintclair, Sanderson, Shipp, Simpson, N. G Smith, 
Stockard, Swain, T\son, Vail, A. Waddell, J. Walker, H. Walker, J. Webb, WheeK 
er, Whitfield, E. Williama, A. Williams. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alford, Ball, Bass, Battle, Branch, 
Bryan, Bvrum, Cox, Dickinson, Dozier, Ellis, Foy, Gibson, Gillespie, Harper, Hodg- 
es, W. G' Jones, W. Jones, Kilpatrick, D. Latham, T. Latham, G. T. Moore, A. C. 
Moore, Moye, M'Keill, Nelson, Nicholson, Pierce, Pool, Potter, Purcell, Rogers, 
Rogerson, Sharpe, Simmons, T. B. Smith, J. Smith, Stedman, Stephens, Under- 
wood. Wadsworth, R. Walker, Ward, Watford, Watson, T. Webb, Webster, Whila. 
ker, Wilder, Wilkinson, Wilson, Wyche. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Swain, adjourned until 4 o'clock, 
P. M. 

The engrossed bill to authorise the County Court of Person to establish 
a poor house in said county, vjas read the second and third times, passed, 
and ordered to be enrolled. 

The bill to alter the times of holding the Superior Courts of Mecklen- 
burg and Cabarrus counties, was read the second and third times, passed, 
and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The resolution in favor of William Huggins, Sheriff of Jones county, 
was read the second time and passed. 

The engrossed bill concerning the town of Tarborough, was read the se- 
cond and rtiird times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The resolution in favor of William Harris and James Allen, of Mont- 
gomery county, was read the first time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Watson, 
liesolved. That the committee on the Uuh'ciary be instrueterl to inquire into the c:tpedi» 

ency of passing a la\»', whicli shall secure to the Sheriffs aiul Jailors their fees for the arrest 
anil imprisonment ot defendants in writs of capias ad satisfaciendum, where the said defend- 
ants shall be insolvent. 

The bill for the better regulation of the town of Windsor, was read the 
second time and passed. 

The bill to restrain the justices of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Ses- 
sions of New Hanover, Camden, Washington and Craven counties in 
granting licenses to retail spiritous liquors, was read the second time, a- 
snended, and passed. 

Mr. Borden presented the following resolution: 
Wheress, it h th'J d?<ty of all Christmn? to attend divine worship on all occasions fet a* 
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pan for (lie celebration ofllie sama; liut more especially on the Anniversary of ihe biiUi of 
ihu Saviour of iiKinkind:    Therefore 

Jies-'j'vfJ, Viial wiieii this Mouse adjourn, it adjourns until Friday morning, 10 o'clock, 
Ihe qij^:sti(iii (Uiireoii vvis detenniiie I (^i ihe ne<5<inve—ye^i 39, nays 

59     Tl'".' ve-'is an<l navs iisUeii f'u- by Mi-. Gib^ion 
Those who voted in the allirmative, are Messrs. Aiexand-r, Bass, f^onlen, Koykin, 

Boz ..an, J4 S. Hi'itla'iTi, M. UII'MID Callaway, F^ccles, Edmoiiston, Foy, Gillespie, 
H. stfr, W G. Joi.fs, VV Jones Larkiiis, L.Hy. Mendenhall, G. T. Mnore, A* C. 
■Mooie, Mhoon, Uainey, Rhodes, lluffiu, Saintciair, Shipp, Sa^ser, Sim;)30ii, T. B, 
Sin ill, SpiudI, Swain, Underwood, Vail, J. Walker, T. Webb, Whiifield, Whitaker, 
"W ilder, A. Wilhan-.s. 

Those who vo ed in the iiei^ative, are Messrs. Alison, Ball, Bamhardl, HattJe, 
Bethell, Blackwood, B'iflf, Branch, Hrooks, Bryan, Bvriim, Clavlon, (Element, tloop- 
er Gox, Dickinson, Di/zicr, Ellis, Fleming', Gary, Gibson, Gordon Graham, Hamp- 
ton, llaiieook. Harper, Kendall, Ketr, I). Latliam, !' iatliam, Loretz, Morris, Mo\e, 
M'K'-dl, M'Lean, Niciiolson, Fierce, i-'iircell, Uiddick, Rubers, Rog'' rson, Sanderson, 
Sharpe, L R. bun nons, B T rt:tninor,b, .1. Smith, btedi!>an, Stephens, Stockard, 
H Walkf r. Ward, Wad'ord, Watson, J. Webb, Webster, E. Williams, Wilkinson, 
"Wilson,  W right. 

'j'he iluu->e then, in) the mjiion oi" Mr. Nash, adjourned until to-morrow 
mortiiug, lUo'cliick. 

THURSDAY,  DECICMBER 25, 1328. 
Mr. Wyche, frotn the <;onimiitte of Finaiiue to vvhom was referred (he 

resolution to exempt John S'oan, Shorift'of Mecklenburg county, from the 
pjivmeni of the penarv incurred {"or his failin^^ to settle his accounis with 
The ConriptroUer in due time, reported that the cotuiniitee had con^idend 
the resolution, and directed him to report ii to the House with a reumi- 
mendation that it be passe<l. The report was concurred in, and the reso- 
luiion read the second time and passed 

Mr, Wilson, with leave, piestnieda bill to repeal an act, passed m 
1S27, chapter 37, entitled an .-ict prescribing the maiiner in wfnch 
staves, heading and shinoies siiall hereafier be couived, so far as respects 
the county of Perquimvins. 'J'lie said bill was read the first time and 
passed. 

Mr Bozman, with leave, presented a bill to incorporate Zerubabel 
Chapter, No 11. Edenvon. I'he said bill was read the first, second and 
third times, passed, and ordered t'> be engrossed and sent to the Senate 
for concurrence 

The resignaiions of S. T Sawyer. Major of tlie Chowan militia; Tho- 
mas S. Hargis, of Orai'S'-coiu.uy; J;»ho Hoiliday, of (ireene county; and. 
Nicholas Lee, of Johnston county, justices of the peace, were read .'nd 
accepted. 

The House then on the motion of Mr, Bateman, adjourned until to-mor- 
row morning, lU o'clock. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1828. 
The engrossed bill to amend the laws reguUiir;g the sale of lands and 

slaves, so far as respects tiie c 'unty of Monigoini ry, was read the third 
time, amended and passed On motion, ordered (ha! the said bill be sent 
to the Senate, asking the concurrence of the Senate with the amendments. 

The resolution in f-ivor of William Hu^gins, ^iierdf of Jones county, 
was read the third time, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 
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Mr. Nash, from the Judiciary committee, to whom were referred two 
several resolutions, requiring them to inquire into the expediency of pro- 
viding by law some mode whereby the accounts of executors, adminis- 
trators and guardians may be finally settled, and the securities ot the 
latter discharged and secured from further liability, reported that as 
there is a bill novv pending before the House embracing these subjects, 
they pray to bo, discharged from any further consideration thereof. 

Mr Nash, from the same committee, to whom was referred so much 
of the Governor's message as relates to the inconvenience by the short- 
ness-of their Superior Courts in the western parts of the State, reported 
that the committee, according to order, had considered the subject, and 
as there is a bill to establish a session of the Supreme Court at Salisbury, 
which, if passed into a law, will in a great degree remove the grievance 
complained of, and therefore directed him to ask that the committee be 
discharged from the further consideration thereof. The questions to con= 
cur with the said reports, were determined in the affirmative. 

Mr. Spruill, from the committee of Claimi, to whom was recommitted 
a resolution in fuvor of William Robinson, reported that the committee 
had the resolution under consideration, and instructed him to recommend 
that it be rejected. 

Mr. Spruill, from tiie same committee, to whom was referred the res(3» 
lution in favor of Webb &, Rand, reported that the committee had con- 
sidered the said resolution, and instructed him to recommend its rejec- 
tion. The questions to concur with the said reports Were determined in 
the affirmative. 

Mr. Montgomery pi esented the memorial of James Grant, Comptroller 
of the public accounts, praying, for reasons stated in his petition, to be al- 
lowed a clerk. On motion, ordered that the said memorial be sent to the 
Senate, with a message, proposing that it be referred to a select joint 
committee, and informing that Messrs. iV/ootgomery, Fisher, J. Walker 
and Mitchell form the committee on the part of this House. 

A message from the Senate, informing that thej do not agree to the 
amendments made in the engrossed bill, entitled a bill in aid of the 
Clubfoot and Harlows Creek Canal Company; and the bill to repeal an 
act, entitled an act for the better regulation of the town of Kenansville, 
in Duplin county; and informing that they had passed the engrossed bill 
to amend an act, passed in the year 1821, entitled an act to incorporate 
a company entitled the Roanoke Inlet Company, and for other purposes; 
and also the engrossed bill to regulate the payment of salaries to the of- 
ficers of State, and asking the concurrence or this House. 

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1821, entitled 
an act to incorporate a company, entitled the Roanoke Inlet Company, 
and for other purposes; also the engrossed bill to regulate the payment 
of salaries to the officers of State, were read the first time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Wyche, ordered that Mr. Bass have leave of ab- 
sence from the service of this House for this day and to-morrow. 

The bill for the better regulation of the fisheries on Salmons creek, in 
Bertie county, and amendatory of an act, passed in the year 1822, con- 
cerning the same, was read the second and third times, passed, and or- 
dered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

OQ 
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The bill supplomentarj (o the several acts now in forco for the relict 
of insolvent debtors, and further to mitigate the severity of executions, 
was read the second time, amended and passed. 

The bill to amrnd the inspection laws of this State, passed in the yearg 
of 1784 ami \796, WAS read the second time and passed. 

Mr. Alexander moved tliat the House recede from their amendment 
made in the eno;rossed bill in aid of the Clubfoot and HarlciVts Oeek Canal 
Company. The qup'^tion thereotj was determined in the affirmative— 
yeas G3, nays 54.    The yeas and nays demanded by Mr. Cooper. 

Those who voted in the affii-mative, ave Messrs. Alesaiicler, Alford, Allison, 
Buteinan, Bethel), Rordi n, Boykin, B. S Briltain, Bryan, Byniim, Callaway, Clay- 
ton, Cux, Eccles, Edmonston, Fisher, Fleming, Foy, Gibson, Gillespie, Gordon, 
Graham, Hancock, Hellcn, Jasper, W G.Jones, Kilpati-ick, L.irkins, D. Latham, 
T Latham, Martin, Mendenhall, Mitchell, Montgomery, A. C- MooVe, Mhoon, M'- 
K ill, M'Lean, M'Millan, Nash, Nicholson, Pierce, Poo!, Rainey, Rogers, RufTin, 
Sasser, Sanderson, Shipp, Simpson, T. B Smith, Spruill, Sryron, Swain, H. VVaddell, 
A,  VVaddell, J    Walker, Ward,   Webster,  Whitfield, E   Williams,  Wilson, \Vyche. 

Those who voted m the negsi^ive, are Mi-ssrs. Ball, Barnhardl, Battle, Black- 
wood, Bogle, Branch, Brittain, Brooks, Byrum, Clement, Cooper, D.^venport, Dick 
inson, Dozier, Ellis, Gary, Hampton, Harper, Modges, W. Jones, KendaU, Lilly, 
Loretz, G. T. Moore, Morris, Moje, M'Neill, Potter, Purceli, lliddick, Saintclair, 
Sharpe, L. R. Simmons, B T. Simmons, N G. Smith, J Smith, Stcdman, Ste- 
phens, Stockard, Tyson, Underwood, Vail, Wadsworth, R. Walker, H Walker, 
Watford, Watson, J. Webb, T, Webb, Whitaker, Wilder, A. Williams, Wilkinson, 
Wright. 

On motion, ordered that the engrossed bill to repeal an act, entitled an 
act for the better regulation of the town of K.enansviile, in Duplin coun- 
ty, be laid on the table. 

Mr. Nash, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred a bill 
to prevent the emancipation of slaves; and also a tjill to regulate the e- 
mancipation of slaves, reported that the committee had considered the 
said bills, and instructed him to report that it is not expedient to pass 
into a law the first, and to report the second to the House with several 
amendments. The question to concur with the first member of the re- 
port was determined m the affirmative. Mr. Bethell moved that the se- 
cond, " the bill to regulate the emancipation of slaves," be postponed in- 
definitely. The question thereon was determined in the affirmative— 
yeas 68, nays 54.    The yeas and nays called for by Mr. Bethel!. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Alford, Al- 
lison, Battle, Bateman, Bethell, Blackwood, Bozman, Branch, B. S. Brit- 
tain> Brooks. Byrum, Callaway, Clayton, Dickinson, Do'/ier, Eccles, Ed- 
monston Gibson, Gordon, Graham, Hellen, Hodges, Jasper, W G.Jones, 
\V. Jones, Larkins T. Latham, Lilly, Loretz, Martin, Mendenhall, A. 
C. Moore, Moye, M'Keill, M'Lean,'M'Neill, Potter, Purceli, Rainey, 
Riddick. Ruflin, Sasser, Sharpe, L R Simmons, B. T. Simmons, Simp- 
son, J B. Smith. J. Smith, Stedman, Stockard, Siyron, Tyson, Under- 
wood, A. VVaddell. Wadsworth, J. Walker, R Walker, H. Walker, 
Ward, Watf.rd. J. Webb, T. Webb, E. Williams. Wilkinson, Wilson, 
Wright, Wyrhe. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Ball, Barnhardt, Bogle, 
Borden, Boykin, M. Brittain, Bryan, Bynum, Clement, Cooper, Cox, 
Davenport, EHis, Fisher, Fleming. Foy, Gary. Gasfou, Gillespie. Hamp- 
tou, Hancock, Harper, Kenuall, Kdpatrick/D. Lathani, Mitchell, Moot- 
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gomory, G. T. Moore, iMIioon, VIoiris, M'Millan, Nash, Nelson, Ncw- 
lancl, Ni(lu)lsoii, Pierce, Pool, Jloj;eis, Rogorson, Saintclair, Smideison, 
Shipp, N. G. Smith, S|)iuill, Stephens. Swain. Vail, H. WadileM, Wat- 
son, Webster, Whitfield, Whitaker, Wilder, A. Williams. 

Mr. Mitchell moved that the House do reconsider the vote of rejectiojj 
of the liill to prevent the emancipation of slaves. The question thereon 
was determined in the negative. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Swain, adjourned until 4 o'clock. 
P. M. 

The bill for the bettor reijulation of the town of Windsor, was read the 
third time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Wyche, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate^ 
informing that Messrs Wyche, Gary, Pierce, Nash and Spruill form the 
select committee on the part of this Bouse on the memorial of the Presi= 
dent of the Dismal Swamp Canal Company. 

The bill to repeal an act, passed in 1827, chapter SG, entitled an act 
prescribing the manner in which staves, heading and shingles shall here- 
after be counted, as far as respects the county of Perquimons, was read 
the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent 
to the Senate for concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Mitchell, 
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be directed to pay to David Sands thirty 

dollars, oa account of the purchase money of land for that amount paid by him a se- 
cond time. 

Ordered that the said resolution be referred to the committee of Claims.. 
The bill directing the time and place of selling land under execution 

in the county of Halifas, was read the second and third times, and amend- 
ed to embrace the counties of Northampton and Hertford, passed, and 
ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

Mr. Hester, with leave» presented a bill to establish separate elections 
in the county of Person; which was read the first, second and third timcSi, 
passed, and ordered to be sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

On motion, ordered that the Senate be informed by message that this 
House adhere to their amendment made in the engrossed bill to repeal an 
act, entitled an act for the better regulation of the tov/n of Kenansville, 
in Duplin county. 

The bill for the improvement of the road leading from Morganton to 
Lincolnton, was read the third time and rejected-—yeas 50,'nays 71. The 
yeas aiid nays demanded by Mr. Eilis. 

Ttiose who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Alford, AlHson, Barnharrlt^ 
Bateinan, Blackwood, Bogle, B. S. Brittaiu, M. Biittain, Brooks, Bynum, Callaway, 
Clayton, Clement, Davenport, Eccles, Kdmonstoti, Fisher, Heming, *^iarv, (-.rahain, 
Hampton, Hellen, H. C. Jones, Kendall, Lilly, l^crelz, Martin, Mendenhall, Mitch-II, 
Mhoon, M'Lean, M'Millan, M'Neill, Nasli, Newland, I'urcell, Rainev, Saintclair, Shinp, 
N. G. Smith, T. B. Smith, Swain, Tyson, H. Waddell, A. Waddell, 3'. V/alker, H. Walk-, 
er, J. Webb, A. Williams. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Ball, Battle, Bethell, Borden, Koykin, 
Branch, Bryan, Byrum, Cooper, Cox, Dickinson, Dozier, Ellis, Foy, Gaston, Gibson, 
Gillespie, Harper, Hester, Hodges, W. G. Jones, W. Jones, Kerr, Lai-kins, D. Latham, 
T. Latham, .Montgomerj', G. T. Moore, A. C. Moore, Morris, Moye, Vl'Keiil, N'elson, 
Nicholson, Pierce, Pool, Potter, Riddick, Rhodes, Rogers, Rogerson, Ruffin, Sasser, San- 
derson, Sharpe, L. R. Simmons, B. T. Simmons, Simpson, J. Smith, Spruill, Sledman, 
Stephens, Stockard, Underwood, Vail, Wadsworth, R. Walker, Ward, Watford, Watson, 
T. Jfebb, Webster, ^Fheeler, Whitfield, Whitaker, Wilder, E. Williams, Wilkinson, 
Wilson, Wright  Wycbe, 
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Received from his Excellency tlie Governor the following communicu- 
lion: 

To the honorable the General Assembly of the State of JK'orlh Carolhia. 
GEITTLEMEN,—1 had the honor to transmit to you on the i6th instnnt a It-ttci-from the 

President of the Dismal Swamp Canal Company, on the subject of an allet^ed nuisance cre- 
ated by the erection of a bridge across the Pasquotank river between the counties ot Pas- 
quotank and Camden. 

Since which time I have received a communication from his Excellency the Governor of 
Virginia, on the same subject; which 1 ('eem it my duty also to lay befoie you. 

You will also perceive, from Ihe communiciition from Governor Giles, that no time was 
lost in endeavoring to furnish the information asked of him by my predecessor under a re* 
solution of the last General Assembly, relative to the two Lunatic llospitals in the State of 
Virginia. 

All the information received by this Department upon that subject from the Executive 
of Virginia, is herewith transmitted. 

1 have also received from Doctor JWease, a distinguished i)hilanthropistot the city of Phi- 
ladelphia, as in connexion with this subject, a report on ])unislimenfs and prison discipline 
by the commissioners appointed to revise the penal code of Pennsylvania. 

T also transmit to you such resignations as have been received since the meeting of the 
Legislature. 

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, with high consideration, your ob't servant. 
JOHN OWEN. 

JExecntive Department, Raleigh, Dec'v 24, 1828. 
On motion, ordered that so much of said message as relates to the erec- 

tion of the Bridge across Pasquotank river, be referred to the joint select 
committee on that subject; and that so much thereof as relates to the Pen- 
itentiary and Lunatic Asylum, be referred to the joint select committee 
en that subject, and be sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The House then, on the motion ol Mr. Swain, adjourned until to-uiorrow 
morning, 10 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBEH 27, 1828. 
Mr. Wychej'^from the committee to whom was referred the accounts of 

the late Governor, James Iredell, as Guardian ex officio of James For- 
sythe, reported that the committee had examined the accounts, and in- 
structed him to report a resolution on the subject, and to recommend its 
passage. The resolution reported was read and concurred in, and order- 
ed to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

Mr. Nash, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was recommitted the 
bill concerning the registration of grants, reported that the committee had, 
according to order, the saitl bill under consideration, and instructed him 
to return it to the House without amendment. The said bill was read the 
second time and passed. 

Mr Nash, from the same committee, to whom were referred several res- 
olutions requiring them to inquire into the expediency of passing a law 
securing to jailors and sheriffs their fees for the arrest and imprisonment 
of insolvent debtors; and also to compel constables to return warrants 
within the district in which deff»ndants live; and also to make al! debts 
of the same dignity in the distribution of the assets of a deceased person's 
estate, reported that in the opinion of the committee, it is not expediei't to 
legislate on any of the subjects embraced in said resolutions, and pray to 
be dfscharged from the further consideration thereof. The report was 
read and concurred in. 

Mr Nash, from the same committee, to whom was referred the resolu- 
tion directing them to inquire into the expediency of establishing separate 
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am! di&tinct Courts of Equity, reported that the committee do not deem it 
expedient to legislate on the subject at this time, and pray to be discharg- 
ed from the furihcr consideration thereof. The report was read and con- 
curred in. 

Mr. Nash, from the same committee, to whom was referred the bill to 
compel Sheriffs and Constables, when they levy an execution on any per^ 
sonal property, to give notice thereof to the defendant, reported that, in 
the opinion of the committee, it is not expedient or necessary to pass said 
bill.    The report was read, concuired in, and the bill read and  rejected, 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow- 
inj^ engrossed bills, to wit: a bill for improving the navigation of creeks 
and rivers in the county of Sampson, and of Black river, as far as it is the 
dividing line between the counties of Sampson and Cumberland; also a 
bill supplementary to an act, passed in the year 1826, chapter 133, for the 
better regulation of the town of Greensborough, in Guilford county; and a 
bill to restore to credit Silas Bond, of Martin county; in which they ask 
the concurrence of this House, 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross- 
ed bill for the relief of Thomas Marshall, Sheriff of Carteret county, and 
Stephen Owens, SherilFof Beaufort county, with an amendment, and ask- 
ing the concurrence of this House: and that they agree to the amendment 
made in this House to the engrossed bill to erect that section of country 
commonly called the Cherokee purchase, into a separate coi^nty. Oa 
rnotion, ordered that the said bill be enro'led. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had indefinitely post- 
poned the engrossed bill regulating the mode of trial in the Superior, and 
appeal to the Supreme Court; and also they had rejected the engrossed 
bill to declare the effect of a nolle prosequi upon an indictment; and also 
informing that they had passed the engrossed bill to amend an act, entitled 
an act to prohibit the trading with slaves, except in the manner ihereia 
prescribed, with several amendments, and asking the concurrence ol this 
House. 

On motion, ordered that the Senate be informed by message, that this 
House concur in the amendments made by the Senate in the engrossed 
bills for the relief of Thomas Marshall, Sheriff" of Carteret county, and 
Stephen Owens, Sheriff" of Beaufort county; also in the bill to amend an 
act; entitled an act to prohibit the trading with slaves, except in the man- 
ner therein prescribed. 

The engrossed bill to restore to credit Silas Bond, of Martin county; 
also the bill supplementary to'an act, passed in the year 1826, chapter 133, 
for the better regulation of the town of Greensborough, in Guilford county; 
also the bill for improving the navigation of creeks and rivers in the coun- 
ty of Sampson, and of Black river, as far as it is the dividing line between 
the counties of Sampson and Cumberland; also the bill to authorise the 
commissioners of navigation of the port of VVilmiMgton to regulate quar- 
antine in said port, were respectively read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Shipp, with leave, presented a bill regulating the appointment of 
Clerks of the County and Superior Courts, and County Solicitors within 
this State.    The said bill was read the first time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Walker, of VVii'oing^on, 
Tieaotvadf That the Public Treasurer pay to Gabriel Holmes, Sheriff of New Han* 
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over count)', the amount of his milage in settling as Slieriff aforesaid, for the last fis- 
cal year; and that the Public Treasurer be allowed iov the llie samt in the settle- 
Uient of his public accounts. 

On motion, ordered that the said resolution be referred to (he commit- 
tee of Claims.. 

Mr. Spruill, from the selectjoint committee, to whom was recotiimitted 
the memorial of the Tuscarora Nation of Indians, with iristructii)ris to as- 
certain and report (he nature, extent and validity of (lie Indian claim, re- 
ported (hat the committee had, according to order, reconsidered the me- 
morial, and instructed him to report a bill in pursuance of the prayer of 
the memorial, entitled a bill concerning (he lands formerly occupied by the 
Tuscarora Tribe of Indians, lying in Bertie county, on the north side of 
the Roanoke river.    The said bill was read the first time and passed 

Mr. Nish, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
the bill to regulate the fees of Clerks and Sheriffs, reported the bill to the 
House, with a recommendation that it be passed into a law. Tl»e baid bill 
was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Biittain, of Haywood, with leave, presented a bill for the relief of 
sundry purchasers of Cherokee lands. The said bill was read the first 
time and passed, and, on motion, referred to Messrs. B, S. liritiain, Swain, 
Spruill, Alexander and Bateman. 

Mr. Nash, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the bill 
to prevent a sacrifice of real estate, and for other purposes, reported that 
the committee, according to order, had considered the said bill, and in- 
structed him to report that it is not expedient to pass it. Mr. Nash, from 
the same committee, to whoni were referred certain resolutions requiring 
them to inquir." into the cause of the delay of justice, and to [ lovide a 
remedy for the same, and also to compel more rigidly the attendance of 
witnesses in such cases, reported that the committee had considered both 
resolutions, and instructed him to report that it is too late in the session to 
legislate on the first, and to ask that the committee be discharged from 
the further consideration of the latter. The questions to concur with the 
reports were determined in the affirmative. 

The bill to consolidate the several Banks of this State, and to establish 
anew Bank, to be called the Bank of the State of North Carolina, WUB 
read the first time and passed, and, on motion, made the (jrder of the day 
for Wednesday next. 

The bill 'o amend the inspection laws of this State, passed in the years 
1784 and 1796, was read the third time, passed, and ordered to be engross- 
ed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The resolution in favor of John Sloan, sheriff of Mecklenburg county, 
was read the third time, passed, and ordered t') be engrossed and sent to 
the Senate for concurrence. 

A message from the Senate, informing of the assent of that House to 
the reference of the memorial of James Grant to a selectjoint committee, 
and informing that Messrs. Matthews, Rufiin, Spaight and Hunt form she 
committee on their part; and that Messrs. Bailey, Williams of Beaufort, 
Askew of Bertie, Walton and Riddick form the committee on their part 
on so much of the Governor's message of the 16th as relates to the Dis- 
mal Swamp Canal Company; and concurring with the reference made of 
the Governor's message of the day before yesterday by this House, 
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Tlie House then, on the motion of Mr, Underwood, adjourned until 4 
o'clock P. M. 

The bill supplementary to an act, passed in the year 1826, chapter 133, 
for the better regulation ot the town of Greensborough, in Guilford coun- 
ty, was read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Mr. Gillespie, with leave, presented a bill to amend an act, passed in 
the year 1786, entitled an act to lay oft" the town of Serecta, on the north 
east branch of the Cape Fear river, and to appoint commissioners for the 
same. The said bill v/asread the first, second and third times, passed, 
and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The engrossed bill for emproving the navigation of creeks and rivers in 
the coun'.y of Sampson, and of Black river so far as it is the dividing line 
between the counties of Sampson and Cumberland, was read the second 
and third times, amended and passed. Orderetl that the said bill be sent 
to the Senate, asking the concurrence of that liouse with the amendment. 

Mr. Spruill, from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred a re- 
solution in favor of David Sands, reported that the contmittee had con- 
sidered the said resolution, and instructed him to return it to the House, 
with a recommendation that it be passed. The said resolution was read 
the first time and passed. 

Mr. Spruill, from the same committee, to whom was referred a resolu- 
tion in fjvor of Gabriel Holmes, reported that its object is reasonable, and 
recommended its passage. The said resolution was read the first time 
and passed. 

Mr. Spruill, from the same committee, to whom was referred the petition 
of Stephen Pearson, reported unfavorably to the prayer thereof, and ask- 
ed to be. discharged from the further consideration thereof. The question 
to concur with the report was determined in the affirmative. 

The bill to restore Silas Bond, of Martin county, lo credit, was read the 
second and third limes, passed and ordered to be enrolled. 

Mr. Shipp, with leave, presented a bill to amend an act to extend and 
improve the roads leading from Wilkesborough to the Tennessee line, 
passed in the year 1823. The said bill was read the first, second and third 
times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for con- 
currence. 

Mr, Mitchell, with leave, presented a bill to authorise Ashe Counts 
Court to keep in repair the road by Jefterson, by the imposition of tolls on 
Baid road.    The said bill was read the first lime and passed. 

The bill to compel the Clerk of the Superior Court of Nash county to 
keep his office at the courthouse in said county, or within the town of 
Nashville, was read the first, second and third limes and passed. Order- 
ed that the said bill be enrolled. 

The resolution in favor of William Harris and James Allen, of Mont- 
gomery county, was read the second time and passed. 

The bill to revive an act, passed in the year 1805, chapter 36, entitled 
an act to amend an act of Assembly now in force, for the regulation of 
the town of Morganton, was read the second and third times, passed, and 
ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Potter, ordered that the reports of the committee on 
the Banks be made the order of the day for Monday next, and that ther 
hav« precedence of all other orders of that day, 
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The bill to authorise the wardens of tlie poor in the counties of Chovv- 
an and Hertford, vvitli the consent of the County Courts, to purchase lands 
and erect buildings for the receptiiui of the poor thereof, and for other 
purposes; also the bdl amendatory nf an act, passed 1826, chapter 37, en» 
titled an act for the better rej^ulation of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter 
Sessions of Martin county, were read each the second and third times, 
passed, and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concur- 
lente. 

On motion of Mr. Cooper, ordered that the bill to repeal an act, pass- 
ed 18215, entitled an act to dispense with the jurors at the June term of 
the County Courts for the county of Martin, be laid on the table without 
ilay. 

The en^ro^sed bill to secure to Mary M'Eachern, of Robeson county, 
such prop<Mty as she may hereafter acquire; and also the engrossed bill to 
secure to Susannah Mary llauser, of Stokes county, such property as sho 
may hereafier acquire, were respectively read, and, on motion, postponed 
indelinitely. 

The rchignations of Joseph Neal, ranjor of the third regiment of the 
Burke militia; Atulerson Paschal, of Granville county; and James Black- 
man, (»f Columbus courty, justices of the peace, were read and accepted. 

A message from .he Senate, proposing to raise a committee of Confer- 
ence on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses on the amendment pro- 
posed to the engrossed bill to repeal an act, entitled an act for the better 
rt-gulation of the to\vn of Kenansville, in Duplin county, and informing 
that Messrs. Spaight and Miller form the committee on their part. The 
message was concurred in, and the Senate informed by message that 
Messrs. Gillespie and Wright form the committee on the part of this 
House. 

A message from the Senate, proposing to refer the petition of sundry 
citizens of the State of Tennessee, on the subject of a silver mine, to a 
select joint committee of three persons from each House, and informing 
that Messrs. Love, Harden and Burgin, form the committee on their 
part. The said petition being read, the message was concurred in, and a 
committee appointed, consisting of Messrs. Swain, Fisher and Edmons- 
ton to join the committee appointed by the Senate. 

Mr iNash, from the Judiciary committee, to whom v/ere referred cer- 
tain resolutiims requiring them to incjuire what further provision ought to 
be made by law, in order to make it the <luty of the trustees of the Uni- 
versity to make to the Legislature an annual report of the funds of that 
institution, and of its situation; and also to inquire into the expediency 
of appropriating a part of the Literary Fund for the education of poor 
and indigent children in this State, reported that the committee, on ex- 
amining the laws heretofore passed on the subject embraced in the first 
resolution, find that they are amply sufiicitnt, and that a further legisla- 
tion on the subject is unnecessary; upon the second resolution the com- 
mittee had turned its attention, and instructed him to ask that they be 
discharged from the further consideration thereof. The question to con- 
cur with the report was determined in the affirmative. 

A message from t.ie Senate, proposing that the two Houses on TueS" 
day  morning next., ballot for Counsellors of Stale for the ensuing year. 
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The message was concurred in, and the Senate Informed thereof by mes- 
sage. 

A message fiom the Senate, informing tliat they do not concur in the 
recommendation made in this House of Caleb R. Phillips as a justice of 
the peace fm-Ashe county. On motion, ordered that the Senate be in- 
formed by message that this House recede frotn the nomination of Caleb 
II. Phillips as a justice of the peace for Ashe count}'. 

Mr. Nash, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
certain resolutions, directing them to inquire into the expediency of re- 
pealing an act, passed in 1B20, directing the County Courts to pay fees 
to certain oflicers therein named; and also into the expediency of making 
provision by law for the relief of insolvent debtors confined in jail for 
\i\e fine and costs, reported that the committee, after due consideration, 
deem it inexpedient to repeal the said act, and pray to be discharged 
from the further consideration thereof. The committee on the second 
resolution directed him to report a bill, entitled a bill for the relief of in- 
solvent debtors, and to recommend its passage. The report was read, 
conrurred in, and the bill reported read the first time and passed. 

The bill to provide for the draining Mattamuslceet Lake, was read the 
second time, and, on the motion of Mr. Potter, postponed indefinitely-— 
V'-as 86. nays 32     The yeas and nays moved for by Mr. Stedman. 
" Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alford, Allison, Bail, Earnhardt, Bat- 
tle, Blackwood, Bogle, Boykin, Bozman, Branch, M. Brittain, Bynuni, Byrum, Callo- 
■wa}', Cooper, Diclcinson,Dozier, Ellis, Fleming, Foy, Garj-, Gibson, Gillespie, Gordon, 
Hampton, Hancock, Hellen, Harper, Hester, Hodges, JV. G. Jones. TV. .Tones, Ken- 
dall, Loretz, Martin, Mendenhalj, Mitchell, Montgomery, A. G. Moore, jNlhoon, Mor- 
n's, Move, M'Keill, M'Lean, M'Neiil, Nash, Nicholson, Fierce, Potter, Purcell, Rai- 
iiey, lliddick, Rhodes, Rogers, Rogerson, Sasser, Sharpe, L. R. Simmons, B. T. Sim- 
mons, Simpson, N. G. Smith, T. B. Smith, J. Smith, Spruill, Stedman, Stephens, Stock- 
ard, Tyson, Underwood, Vail, Wadsworth, R. Walker, H. Walker, Ward, Watford, 
AVatson, J. Webb, Webster, Whitfield, Whitaker, Wilder, A. Williams, Wilkinson, 
Wilson, Wright, Wyche. 

Those v/ho voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alexander, Bateman, Bethell, Borden, 
B. S. Brittain, Bryan, Clayton, Clement, Davenport, Eccles, Edmonston, Fisher, Gaston, 
Graham, Jasper, H. C. Jones, Kerr, Kilpatrick, Larkins, D. Latham, T. Latham, Lilly, 
M'Millan, Pool, Ruffin, Saintelai.-, Shipp, Styron, Swain, J. Walker, T. Webb, E. 
Williams. 

Mr. Spruill, Chairman of the committee of Claims, reported that they 
had acted on all the business referred to them, and asked that they be 
discharged.    The question thereon was determined in the affirmative. 

The House then, on motion, adjourned until Monday morning, 9 o'clock. 

MorcDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1828. 
Mr. Wyche, from the committee of Finance, to whom was referred the 

report ot the Governor, Public Treasurer and Secretary of State, ap- 
pointed by a resolution of the last General Assembly to examine the ac- 
acounts relating to the expenditure for the reception of General La 
Fayette, in the year 18'?5, reported that the committee, according to or- 
der, had considered the said report, and directed him to report a resolu- 
tion authorising the Comptroller to cancel and balance the account on 
the books of his office, of Hutchins G. Barton, late Governor, for ex- 
pienditures incurred for the reception of General La Fayette, in the 
year 1825. The report v^as concurred in, and the resolution reported 
raad and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

■       SO 
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The engrossed resolution in favor of William Harris and Jaincs Alien, 
of iMontgdinery county, ivas reail the third time and amended. On mo- 
tion, ordered that it be sent to the Senate, asiving their concurrence with 
the amendment. 

Mr. Smith, of Anson, presented the following resolution: 
Whereas, as the practice of shaving notes is found to be injurious to the citizens of 

this State, it prevents money being loaned at lawful interest, and causes property to 
■ell far below its value: Therefore 

Resolved, That a select coinmitlee be appointed to inquire into the expediency ot 
passing a law to prevent the same; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

The question on the above resolution was deiermined in the negative. 
Mr Vail presented the memorial of sundry citizens of the town of Ply- 

mouth, praving to be authorised to sell a certain lot in said town, a d to 
apply the money in the purchase of a fire engine. Ordered that the said 
memorial be referred to the committee of Propositions and Grievances. 

Mr. Saintclair, witli leave, presented a bdl to amend an act, passed in 
the year 1814, entitled an act concerning Divorce and Alimony. Thfe said 
bill was read the first time and rejected. 

The bill to authorise and direct the Supreme Court to be holden in the 
several places therein directed, and to advance the administration of jus- 
tice in the trial of Equity causes, was read the third time. Mr. Bynum 
moved to amend the bill in the following words, to wif: *' Be it farther en- 
acted, that a Supreme Court shall be held in the town of Windsor, in the 
county of Bertie, on the first Monday in January, in each and every year,, 
for the counties of Camden, Carteret, Currituck, Perquimons, Chowan, 
Gates, Hertford, Bertie, Washington, Martin, Northampton, Halifax, 
Hyde, Beaufort, Pasquotank and Tyrrell; which said Court shall continue 
in session for six weeks, if the busifiess thereof shall so require. And be 
it further enacted, that it shall be the duty of the Sheriff of Bertie, either 
in person or by his deputy, to attend the sittings of the Supreme Court to 
beholden in Windsor, for which service he shall receive the sum of one 
dollar per day for each da}' he may attend said Court, to be paid by the' 
Treasurer of the vState, upon the presentation of the certificate of the Clerk 
of said Court." The question to concur with the amendment was deter- 
mined in the negative—yeas 32, nays 90. The yeas and nays called for 
by Mr. Alexander. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Ball, Bass, Bynum, Byrum, Coop. 
er.'Davenport, Dickinson, Dozier, Ellis> Hellen, Kerr, Kilpatrick, Larkins, 1). L* 
tbam, Mhoon, Moye, Riddick, Rhodes, Rogers, Rogerson, Sasser, Sharpe, L. B, 
Simmons, B T. Simmons, Stedman, Stephens, Styron, Underwood, Watford, Web' 
3ter, Wilkinson, Wilson. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alexander, Alford, Allison, Barn- 
hardt, Bethell, Blackwood, Bogle, Borden, Boykin, Bozman, Branch, B. S. Brittain, 
M. Brittain, Brooks, Bryan, Calloway, Clayton,(Element, Eccles, Edmonston, Fisher, 
DPlemlng, Foy, Gary, Gaston, Gibson, Gillespie, Gordon, Graham, Hampton, Hancock, 
Harper, Hester, Hodges, Jasper, W G. Jones, H. C. Jones, W. Jones, Kendall, 
Lilly, Loretz, Martin, Mendenhall. Mitchell, Montgomery, G. T. Moore, A. C. Moore, 
Morris, M'Keill, M'Lean, M'Millan, M'Neill, Nash, Nelson, Newland, Nicholson, 
Pierce, Pool, Potter, Purcell, Rainey, Ruffin, Saintclair, Sanderson, Shipp, Simpson, 
N. G. Smith, T B. Smith, J, Smith, Spruill, Stockard, Swain, Tyson, Vail, H. 
Waddell, A Waddell, Wadsworth, R, Walker, H. Walker, Ward, J. Webb, T, 
W.bb, Wheeler, Whitfield, Whilaker, Wilder, E. Williams, A. Williams, Wright, 
Wyche. 

The bill thereupon was put on its passage, and the question, shall the 
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said bill pass its third reading? was tietermined in the negative—yeas 57, 
nav9 66.    The yeas and na^'s moved fur by Mr. Bass. 

Tliose who voted in the afiirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Alford, Allison, Barn= 
hardt, Bethell, Blackwood, Bogle, Coiden, Coj kin, B. S. Briitain. M, Drittain, Cal« 
loway, Clayton, Clement, Ulckinson, Edmonsion, Fisher, Fleming, Gibson, Gordon, 
Graltam, Hampton, Hancock, Hodffes, Jasper, \V. G Jones, II. C. Jones, Kendall, 

_Laikin3, Lilly, Loietz, Martin, Mencienhall, Mitchell, G. T Moore, A.C.Moore, 
Morris, M'Lean, M'Millan, Nasi), Newlad, Nicholson, Uainey, Ruffin, Saintclair, 
Shipp, Simpson, N. G Smith, J. Smith, Swain, Tyson, A. VVaddell, Wadsworifa, 
H   Walker,  J. Webb,   Whitaker, A Williams. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Ball, Bass, Battle, Branch, Broofcs, 
Bryan, Bynum, Byrum, Cooper, Cos, Davenport, Dozier, Ecclgs, Ellis, Foy, Gary, 
Gaston, Gillespie, Harper, Hellen, Hester, W. Jones, Kerr, Kilpatrick, D. Latham, T. 
Laiham, Montgomery, Mhoon, Moye, M'Keili, M'Neiil, Nelson, Fierce, Pool, Potter, 
Purcell. Riddick, Rhodes, Rogers, Rogerson, Sasser, Sanderson, Sharpe, L. R. Sim- 
mons, B. T. Simmois Spru ', Sted n a, Stepliens Stockard, Underwood, Vat!, 
H. VVaddell, .1. Walker, R. Walker, Ward, Watford, T. Webb, Webster, Wheeler, 
Whitfield, Wilder, R. WiUiams, Wilkinson, Wilson, Wright, Wyche. 

The House, on the motion of Mr. Potter, resolved itself into a commit- 
tee of the VV^hole, on the report of the '.najority of the joint committee ap- 
pointed on the subject of the Banks in this State, and the report of the mi- 
nority of said committee on the same subject, Mr. Nash in the Chair; and, 
after some time spent therein, the Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. 
Nash reported that the committee of the Whole, according to order, had 
the said reports under consideration, and made progress, and instructed 
him to ask leuve to sit again. The question to concur with the report. 
Was determined in the affirmative. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Whitaker, adjourned until to- 
morrow morning, 10 o^clock. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1828. 
A message from the Senate, informing that they had passpd the follow- 

ing engrossed bills and resolutions, to wit: a bill explanatory of an act 
relating to bonds given by Slieritis, Clerks of the Superior Courts and 
Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, passed in the year 1810; a bill to 
improve the navigation of Perquimons river; a bill concerning the payment 
of pilots in certain cases; a bill to restore Andrew Walker, of Meiklen- 
burg county, to credit; a resolution declaring the purchase made by James 
F. Taylor of a tract of land sold at the sale of the late Treasurer's pro- 
perty, nail and void; and a resolution calling on the President and the Di- 
rectors of the Yadkin Navigation Company for certain information; iQ 
which they ask the concurrence of this House. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had indefinitely post- 
poned the engrossed bill requiring Registers and Clerks of the Superior 
and County Courts, and Clerks and Masters in Equity to keep their offices 
at the Court Houses; and that they had passed the engrossed bill direct- 
ing the place where the first regiment of the militia of Davidson shall here- 
after hold their musters, and asking the concurrence of this House. 

The engrossed bill designating the place where the first regiment of the 
militia of Davidson county, shall hereafter hold their musters; also the bill 
explanatory of an act relating to bonds given by Sheriffs, Clerks of the 
Superior Courts and Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, passed A. D, 
1810; also the bill to restore Andrew Walker, of Mecklenburg county, to 
credit, were respectively read the first time and passed. 
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The engrossed bill concerning the payment of pilots in cerhiin cases; 
and the engrossed bill to improve the navigation of Perquinions river, were 
read each the first time and rejected. 

Mr. Wilkinson, in puisuance to a petition, presented a bill to regulate 
the fisheries of Tar and Pamptico rivers. 'I'hc said bill was read the first 
time and passed. 

Mr. Foj, from the select committee, to whom was referred the bill for 
the better apprchtusion ol lunawaj flaves in the county of Onslow, re- 
porttd that the committee, according to order, liad considered the said 
bill, and instructed him to return it to tlie House with several am^nd- 
tiients, and to recommend its passage. Tiie report was read, and, on the 
motion of Mr. Gaston, ordered to be laid on the table. 

Mr Cox, with leave, picsenled a bdl to amend and explain an act, 
passed in the year 1784, for clearing; oot and improving the navigatiun ot 
Trent river, in Jones county. The said bill was read the first lime and 
passed. 

Mr. Vail, who voted in the majority yesterday on the rejection of the 
bill to authorise and direct the Supreme Court to beholden in the several 
places therein directed, and to advance the administration of justice in the 
trial of Equity causes, moved that the House do reconsider that vote. 
The question thereon was determined in the negative—yeas 59, nays 66. 
TliP yeas and nays called for by Mr. D'>zier. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Alfovd, Allison, B.iru- 
hardl, Bethell, Blackwood, Boggle, Borden, Boykin, Bozman. B. S. Britla'in, M. Brit- 
tain, Callaway, Clayton, Cli;ment, Dickinson, Ednnonston, Fisher, Flenning', Gibson, 
Gordon. Graham, Hampton, Hancocks Hodges, .}asper, VV G .lones, H. C. Jones, 
Kendall, Lilly, Lorttz, Martin, Meiidenhall, Rlilclieil, G. T. Moore, A. C. Moore, 
Morris, MMvcan, M'Gillian, Nash, Newiand, Nicholson, IJainey, Kiffiin, Saintclair, 
Shipp, Simpson, N G. Smith, J Smith, Swain, T, son, Vail, A. VVaddclI, Wadsworth, 
H. Walker, J. Webb, Whitaker, A   Williams, Wilson. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. liall, Bass, Battle, Branch, Brooks, 
Bryan, Bynum, Byrum, Cooper, Cox, Davenport, Dozier, Eccies, Ellis, Foy, Gary, 
Gaston, Gillespie, Gregory, Harper, Hellen, Hester, Kerr, Kilputrick, Larkins, 1). 
Latham, T. Latham, Montgomery, Mhoon, Moye, M'Keili, M'Ncill, Nelson, Pierce, 
Pool, Purcell, Riddick, Rhodes, Itogers, Rogerson, Sasser, Sander.son, Sliarpc, L. 
R. Simmons, B T. Simmons, T. B. Smith, Spruill, Stedman, Stephens, Slockard, 
Underwood, H.'Waddell, J. Walker, R Walker, Ward, Wavfoid, Watson, T. Webb, 
"Webster, Wheeler, Whitfield, Wilder, E. Williams,   Wilkinson, Wright, Wyche. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed ihe follow- 
ing engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to repeal an act, passed in 1827, chapter 
S6, entitled an act prescribing the manner in which staves, heading ami 
shingles shall hereafter be counted, so far as respect.s the county of Per- 
quimons; and the bill for improving the navigation of creeks aixl rivers, 
in the county of Sa > pson, and of Black river, so far as it is the dividing 
line of the* counties of Sampson and Cumberland, with amendments, and 
asking the concurrence of this House. The said amendments were read, 
concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof by message. 

Mr. Fleming, with leave, presented a bill to regulate the salaries of the 
Judges ot the Supreme Court. The said bill was read the first time and 
pas>ed. 

The engrossed resolution declaring the purchase made by James F. Ta}--- 
lor of a tract of land sold at the sale of the late Treasurer's property. 
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null and void; and the resolution calling on the President and Direc* 
tots of the Yadkin Navigation Company (or certain iniormaiion. were re- 
speclively read and concuired in, ami, on motion, ordered to be enrolled. 

The Speaker laid before tiie Mouse ihe memorial of Charles Manly, the 
Clerk A.ssisrant, praying that the Mouse for the remainder of the Session, 
owing to his indispoKilion, should appoint t»n additional Assistant Clerk. 
The memorial being read, on the morion of Mr. Alexander. 

Resolved, Th:,t the Princii)al Cleik ofiUis House be aiithoiised to employ an additional 
Assi slant Clerk ibr the remainder of the Session. 

The resignations of Ihomas Bi/ykin, Colonel Commandant of the 33d 
regiment of militia; and L Cogdell, justice ofthe peace for VYajne coun- 
ty, were read and accepted. 

Mr  Gaston presented the following resolution: 
Resolved, That a power to issue paper as a nie'limn of cir ulation, an.3 for the purpose ci 

profit, unless restrained within narrow limits and controuled by strong checks, always has 
been, and always will be abused. 

Resolved further. That in the charters of the Banks of this St.ite, the limits imposed on 
such issues were too vague, and the checks loo fecl)le—lljata gener;d readiness in the com- 
munity to borrow, joined with the desire of profit on the pnrt of the Stockholders, could 
not lail to produce an issue of paper out of pro))ortion to the specie funds of the Banks, and 
beyond their ability pmmptly and regularly to redeem; and thatthe consequence has been 
a depreciation in tlie currency of the Stste, injurious to the interests of its citizens and the 
cliaracter of its public institutions, and leadin;^ to evasions and expedients in the managers 
of these institutions always disreputable, sometimes at vaiianee wilh the pijvisions of their 
charters, and often oppressive to their customers. 

Resolved Jurther, That the Legislature of the State, by commanding the State Bank, 
with a capital of sixteen hundred thousand dollars and a power to contract debts not ex- 
<'eeding four millions eight hundred thousand dollars, to commence operations so soon as 
eighty-seven thousand five hundred dollars sliould be paid in—by aulhoiising; an extension 
of the capital stock of the Banks of Newbern and Cape Fear in the year ISl-i, when it was 
known that such an extension could not add to the specie in the vaults—by assigning to the 
State a large portion of the stock of each bank without any payment tliere.lor—bj' making 
repeated emissions of Treasury notes not representing specie, but intended as a substitute 
for it in circulation—by paying these Treasury notes to the thanks as the price of a further 
portion of their stock, and authorising increased issues oF paper on the faith thereof, has 
most efficaciously aided in producing llie depreciation of the currency and its consequent mis- 
chiefs. 

Resolved further. That eveiy consideration of duty and of policy requires that this de- 
preciation should be remedied as speedily as the exigencies of llie couiUiy will permit—that 
the only effectual cure is to be found in the withdrawal from circulation of reiJunrlant issues, 
so that the residue shall not exceed the amount i-cqiJired and sustained by the business of 
the community—that this cure is in steady and certain progression, under the operation of 
powerful causes, vvhich are beyond the control of this Legislature—that the Bank of the L^- 
Tiited Stales htvs-already compelled the Bank of Cape Fear, tlie one more immediately with- 
in the sphei'e of its action, lo become a specie-paying Hank—that it must shortly compel 
the oilier Banks of this State either to follow this e.\ample or to close their concerns, 
and that any Legislative interference to hasten either of these results is not only unnecessa- 
ry, but must produce great imjioverishment of debtors, a sacrifice of property, embarass- 
inent of the public finances, and the general distress of the community. 

Resolved further, That die true interests of the country demand that, instead of impos- 
i:ig,penalties on the Banks to compel a rapid reduction of their issues, or of instituting pi o- 
secutions to effect a relinquishment of their fi-anchises, the collection of their debts should 
be carried on wiih as much lenity and moderation as practicable; and the representatives of 
the State in the general meetings of the stockhoMeis of the Banks be instructed to keep 
this object steadily in view, and pi-omole it by all the means in their pov/er. 

Resolved furlhe), That the Banks ought to be authorised to extinguish gradually such a 
portion of their respective capitals as is not needed for the support of a sound circulation, by 
receiving stock in payment of debts, upon terms which may consist with the rights of their 
creditors and the interests of the stockholders. 

On motion, ordered that the said resolution be referred to the commit- 
tee of the Whole on the subject of the Banks, and be priated, one coov 
for each member of this House. 
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Mr. Wyche presented the following resolution: 
Whereas the several Banks of this State havo made large issues of notes, vv-hieh tlieywere. 

unaljleto pay with specie on demand, and in consequence of sucli issue and failure to pyy, 
their notes have depreciated in value much to tlie injury of tlie credit of the Slate; and whereas 
the citizens of this State are now indebted to the Banks for an amount which cannot now be 

■paid without general distress and ruin to many; and whereas tlie stockholders of the State 
Bank have deterrained to meet on the        day of next,  to decide on closing the l)ust- 
ness of said Bank without delay, which, in the present time of general depression, would be 
attendevi with ruin to many and wide spreading distress to 'he jieople generally: 

He ii therefore resolved, That the officer and agent representing the State in the Board of 
Directors and in the meeting of Stockholdei'S, be instructed, and they are herel^y directed to 
•use their influence to prevent the winding up the business of' the State Bank too rapidly—to 
•demand from its debtors not exceeding five per cent, at every renewal, if the safety of the 
Bank will permit—and to continue steadily to pursue such measures as will enable the Bank 
to resume specie payments without distress. 

On motion, ordered that the said resolution be referred to the commit- 
tee of the Whole on the subject of the Banks, and be printed, one copy 
for fach member of the Assembly. 

Mr. Wyche, with leave, presented a bill regulating the practices of 
the Banks in certain cases: and Mr. Potter, with leave, presented a 
bill concerning the Banks. The said bills were read, and, on motion, or- 
dered to be referred to the committee of the Whole on the subject of the 
Banks, and be printed, one copy for each member of the Assembly. 

The committee of the Whob;, on motion, resumed the consideration of 
the report of the majority of the committee raised on the subject of the 
Banks in this State, and the report of the minority of said committee on 
the same subject; and, after sometime spent therein, the Speaker resum- 
ed the Chair, and the Chairman reported that the committee had again 
the said reports under consideration, and instruf'ted him to report that 
tii'.y had made progress, and to ask leave to sit again on said subject. 
The question to concur with the report was determined in the affirmative. 

The House then, on motion, adjourned until to-morrow morning, 9 
o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1828. 
Mr. Brooks, with leave, presented a bill to compel the clerk of the 

County and Superior Courts, and register of the county of Chatham to 
keep their respective offices at Pittsborough in said county. Mr. La- 
tham, of Beaufort, presented a bill to prevent the hauling of seines in 
Tranters creek.    These bills were read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Clayton presented the following resolution: 
Resolved, That this House dispense with the rule requiring all public bills to be read on 

tiiree several days. 
On motion, ordered that the resolution be laid on the table for one day. 
The Principal Clerk, in obedience to the resolution directing him to 

appoint an additional Clerk Assistant, reported that he had appointed 
George W. Haywood. 

On motion of Mr. Jones, of Warren, ordered that Ransom Walker 
have leave of absence after this day, until the end of the session. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow- 
ing engrossed bills and resolutions, to wit: a bill to amend the practice 
in Courts of Equity; a bill to authorise the County Court of Stokt s to 
inierferein behall of Leonard Aust, if they deem it expedient; a bill to 
compel the County Court of L«Doir to appojpt a comraittee of Finance: 
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a hill to inrorpointp a Light Infantry Company in the town of Washing- 
ton; a resolution appropriating a room opposite the Comptroller's room 
to tiie Adjutant General; and a resolution in relation to the documents of- 
the Penitentiary and Lunatic Asylum; in which they ask the concurrence 
of this House. 

The engrossed bill to incorporate a Light Infantry Company in the town 
of Washington; also the bill to compel the County Court of Lenoir to 
appoint a comniillce of Finance; also the bill to authoiise the County 
Court of Stokes to interfera in behalf of Leonard Aust, if they deemi 
it expedient, were respectively read the first time and passed. 

.Oil motion, ordered that Mr. Watford and Mr. Jarman have leave of 
absence from the service of the House after to-morrow, until the end of 
the session. 

'I'he engrossed resolution in relation to documents of the Penitentiary 
and Lunatic Asylum; also the resolution appropriating the room opposite 
ihe Comptroller's room to the Adjutant General, were read, concurred 
in, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The engrossed bill to amend the practice in Courts of Equity, was 
read, and on motion, referred to Messrs. Gaston, Shipp, Nash, Alexan- 
der and By num. 

Mr. Bozman, with leave, presented a bill to cede to the United States, 
an Island of Marsh for ihe purpose of erecting thereon a Light House* 
Mr. Potter, with leave, presented a bill for the relief of the people of 
North Carolina.    These bills were read the first time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the en- 
grossed bill to repeal in part the 3rd section of an act, passed in the year 
1806, entitled an act to revise the militia laws of this State, relative to 
the Infantry, and to repeal the 9th and 10th sections of an act, passed 
in the year 1813, entitled an act to amend the militia laws of this State; 
also the engrossed bill directing the time and place of selling land under 

-execution in the counties ot Halifax, Northamton and Hertford, with a- 
inendments, and asking the concurrence of this House; and informing 
that the Senate concur in the amendment made by the House of Com- 
mons in the engrossed resolution in favor of William Harris and James 
Allen, of Montgomery county, and that they do not agree to the amend- 
ments made by thi? House in the engrossed bill to amend the law-* regu- 
lating the sale of lands and slaves so far as respects the county of Mont- 
gomery. On motion, ordered that the engrossed resolution in favor of 
William Harris and  James Allen, of Montgomery county, be enrolled. 

On motion, ordered that the Senate be informed by message that this 
House concur in the amendments made by the Senate in the engrossed 
bills to repeal in part the 3rd section of an act, passed in the year 1806, 
entitled an act to revise the militia laws of this State relative to the In- 
fantry, and to repeal the 9th and 10th sections of an act, passed in 1813^ 
entitled an act to amend the militia laws of this State; and in the en- 
grossed bill directing the time and place of selling land and slaves under 
execution in the counties tf Halifax, Northampton and Hertford, and in- 
forming the Senate, that this House recede from their atnendment made 
in the engrossed bill to amend the laws tegulating the sale of lands and 
slaves so lar as re'^^pects the county of Montgomery. 
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- The Speaker laid befoie the House the following message from his Ex~ 
cellenc}'' the Guvernor: 

To the fio7iorn/jle the General Asncmhly of the. State of J\''oiih Carolina. 
GENTLEMEN,—As   Pjcsident ex   olHcio of the Btiiii-d  ot Irustees of the University of 

North-C.'arolina,   ( have tlie honoi- to submit the annual report of the Treasurer oi" that iii- 
■stitution, roade to tlie boanl at llieir late annual meeting. 

J ha\i- tlie iidiior also to inform you that tlierearc at present five vacancies in the Board 
of Trustees, occasined by t'lie death of IJartlett Yancey and .lames F. T.iylor, tlie resig- 
nations of Nathaniel Macon aud Leonard Henderson, and the remo\al of Frantis L. 
Hawks. 

With the highest consideration, your ob't servant. 
JOHN OWEIs\ 

Executive Office, Dec'r 30, 1S28. 
Oil motion, ordfied that Uie suid m<.^S'age and report be sent (he Sen- 

ate, vvitli a proposition that the report b> piintcd, one copj for each mem- 
ber of the Assembly. 

Mr. Ball, with leave, presented a bill to amend the 12lh section of an 
act, pa'^sed in the year 1818, entitled an act stipplenientai to an act con- 
ceining ihe Supreme Com t. The said bill was read and ordered to be 
Iciid   n the table, 

Mr. Eccles, with leave, prei?ented a bill to incorporate the Grand Royal 
Arch Chapter of North Carolina. The said bill was lead tiie first time 
and passed. 

Mr. Fisher prccenfed the followino; resolution: 
Itesol-jed by the General ^Icsernbhj, Tliat the Governor of the State be, and is hereby re- 

quested to adch'ess a letter to the President ot the United States, i-espectfully asking tliat he 
would order to this State a delachment from the corps of Topographical Engineers, for the 
purpose of makmg a survey, with a view of ascertaining the best line for a rail road from the 
town of Fayetleville to some point on the Yailkin above the Narrows, and from the Yadkin 
to tlie Catawba, so as to connect the vallies of liie Catawba and Yadkin with the Cape Fear; 
and also to make an estimate oi the cost of erecting such rail road. 

Oi) motion of Mr. Fislier, ordered that the said resolution be laid on 
{he table. 

Mr. Gillespie, from the committee of conference on the disagreeing 
votes of the two Houses on the bill to repeal the act, passed in the year 
182r. entitled an act for the better regulation of the town of Kenansville, 
in the county of Duplin, reported tliaf the committee, ac ording to order, 
liad mi^t the conferees on the part o[ the Senate, and could not come to 
any agreement. 

Mr. M Brittain, from the select cominitfce to whom was referred the 
bill for the relief of sundry purchasers of Cherokee lands, repoited that 
the committee, according to order, had considered the said bill, and in- 
structed him to report it to the House without amendment. The said bill 
was read the second time and passed. 

Mr. Gregory, from the comuiitiee to whom was referred the memorial of 
J.tmes Grant, Comptroller of Public Accounts, reported that the commit- 
tee had, according to order, considered the said memorial, and instructed 
him to report a bill in pursuance of the object of the memorial, entitled a 
bill to provide for the appointment of a clerk in the Comptroller's De- 
partment. The said bill was read the first time and, on motion, postpon- 
ed indefinitely. 

Mr Gary, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom 
was referred die petition of Frances M. Dilliard, reported that the commit- 
tee had considered flin ^nid i^etitinn, and instructed him to recommend 
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that it be rejecieJ.   The question to concur with the report, was deter- 
mine'l ia tlic a[iinnative. 

TiiL" ijiill concernuig tlie registration of grants, was read the third time, 
and, on motion, postponed indetinitely. 

Tlie bill supplementary to llie several acts now in force for tKe relief of 
insolvent debtors; and further, to mitigate the severity of executions, was 
read the third time. Mr. Gaston moved to amend the thnd section of 
said bill, by diminishing one half of the allowance made in beef, pork or 
bacon. Tiie question thereon was determined in the affirmative. Mr. 
Webb, of Peih(«n, moved to amend the bill, by striking out the third sec- 
tion. The question thereon was determined in the negative. The bill 
wais then put on its passage, and the question, shall the said bill pass its 
third reidiiig? was determined in the affirmative—yeas 111, nays 9. The 
yeas and nays mov: d for by Mr. Sharpe. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Alford, Allison^ 
Call, Barnhaidl, Bass, Battle, Bethell, Blackwood, Bogle, Boykin, Bozman, Branchj, 
B. S. Brillaiii, M. Brittain, Brooks, Bynum, Byrum, CuUaway, Clayton, Cooper, Cox, 
Davenport, Dickinson, Uozier, Eccles, Edmonston, Ellis, Fisher, Clement, Foy, 
Gary, Gaston, Gibson, Gordon, Graham, Gregory, Hampton, Hancock, Harper^ 
Hodges, Jasper, W, G. Jones, H. C. Jones, VV. Jones, Kendall, Kilpatrick, Larkins, 
D Latham, T. Latham, Lilly, Loretz, Martin, Mitchell, Montgomery, G, T. Moore, 
A. C. Moore, Morris, Moye, M'Keill, M'Lean, M'MUlan, M'Neill, Nash, Nelson, 
Nevvland, Nicholson, Pierce, Pool, Potter, Purcell, Rainey, Riddick, Rhodes, Ro» 
gerson, Rogers, Saintclair, Sasser, Sanderson, Shipp, L. R. Simmons, B T. Sim. 
mons, Simpson, N. G. Smith, T. B. Smith, J Smith, Spruill, Stedman, Stephens^ 
Stockard, Tyson, Underwood, Vail, H. Waddell, Wadsworth, J, Walker, R. Wal. 
ker, Ward, Watford, Watson, J. Webb, Webster, Whitaker, Whitfield, Wheeler, 
Wilder, E. Williams, A. Williams,  Wilkinson, Wijson, Wright. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Bi-yan, Clement, Gillespie, Kerr, 
Mendenhall, Ruffin, Sharpe, H.  Walker, T. Webb. 

On mo.tion, ordered that the said bill be engrossed, and sent to the Sen- 
ate for concurrence. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Clayton, adjourned until 4 
o'clock, P. M. 

The bill to compel the Clerks of the County and Superior Courts, and 
Register oi the county of Chatham, to keep their respective offices at Pitts- 
borough, in said county, was read the second and third times, passed, and 
ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The Engrossed bill designating the place where the first regiment oftlie 
itjiliiia of Davidson county shall hereafter hold their musters, vvas read 
the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The engrossed bill to incorporate a Light Infantry Company in the town 
of Washington, was read the second and third times, passed and ordered 
to be enrolled. 

The bill to restore to credit Andrew Walker, of Mecklenburg county, 
was read the second time and rejected. 

Mr. Swain, who voted in the majority in the vote of rejection of the bill 
to restore to credit Andrew Walker, of Mecklenburg county, moved that 
the House do reconsider that vote. The question thereon vvas determin- 
ed in the affirmative. The said bill was then put on its passage, and the 
question, shall the said bill pass? was determined in the negative. 

The bill to incorporate the Edgecomb Manufacturing Company, was 
read the second timt*.    Mv. Potter moved to amend the bill, by adding a 

31 
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section in the following words: " That if the corporation at any tiint ssliali 
coiitnict debts over the amount of the Ciipital St(»ck, then and in ihut rase 
tiie private property of the Stockholders shall be boutid for such debts, to 
be collected from tlie SIockho^dprs in pidportion to the stock which each 
and every stockholder shall have vested in the company." The (|ucsliim 
to concur with the amendment, was determined in the negative. 'J"he bill, 
en tiie motion of Mr. Spniill, was ametided, and put oti its passage, and 
the (|uesti(.n, shall the said bill pass? was determined" in the aflirmalive. 

The bill to prevent the hauiing of seines in TraJiter's Creek, was rea<^ 
the second and third times, passed, and ordered' to be engrossed, and sent 
to the Senate for conc'irrence. 

The engrossed bill to authorise liie County Court of Stokes to interfere 
in behalf of Leunard Aust, if they dicm u expedient, was read the second 
time and rejected. 

Mr. Whee.ler,vvi(h leave, presented a bill for the better regulation of 
the militia of Hertford county, and the establishment of a separate corps 
oi Infantry.    The said bill was read the first rimeanfl rejected. 

The bill to amend an act, entitled an act to amend the acts respecting 
lands sold for taxes, passed in the year 1819, chapter 1006 of the revised 
code, was read the second time and p38se4. 

The engrossed bili to establish a Manufacturing Company in Randolph 
county, was read the s{.cotid time amended and passed. 

ThebiM to incorporafe !S<>r ney's Gold Mines in the county of Guilford, 
was read the second time, amended, and passed 

The bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1821, entitled an act to 
incorporate a company, entitled the Roanoke Inlet Company, and for oth- 
er purposes, was read the second time, amended, and passed 

The bill to incorporate the Chatham Iron Manufacturing Company, 
was read the second time and passed 

The bill to incorporate the Grand Royal Arch Chapter of North (,'aro- 
lina, was read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be en- 
grossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The bill to incorporate the Richmond Rockingham Manufacturing 
Company, was read the second time, amended, and passed. 

' he engrossed bill to compel the County Coart of Lenoir to appoint a 
comniittee of Finance, was read tl^re first, second and third times, passed, 
and ordered to be enrolled. 

The bill to amend and explain an act, passed in 1784 for clearing out 
and improving the navigation of Trent river, in Jones county, was read 
the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed, and sent 
to the Senate for concurrence. 

The bill to provide fur obtaining statistical information, as to the re- 
sources of North Carolina, was read the third time, amended, and rejected 
—yens 58, nays 64,    The yeas and nays moved for by Mr. EHis. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Alfnrd,. Barnh'^rdt,, Bass, 
Blackwoiid, Borden, Boykin, B. S. Brittain., M. Brittain, Bynuim,. Calloway, Clayton, Co.x, 
Eocles, Fisher, tiary, Gibson, Graham, Gregory, Hantipton, JV. G. Jones, H. C. .tones, 
KL'iidaK, Kilijatriek, Larkins, Lilly, Loretz, Mendenhall, G. T. Moore, M'Kcill,M'Lean, 
31'MiIlan, M'Meill, Nash, Newland, Pool, Potter, Pui-cell, Rogers, Saintclair, Sasscr, 
Sandeison, Sliipp, N. G. Smith, Spruill, Stvron, Swain, Tyson, Vail, H. Waddelly 
A ■.yatldell, VVatson, T. Webb, Wheeler, Whitfield, \. Williams, Wils,n, Wythe. 

I'hose who voted in the negative,  are Messrs, Allison, Ball,   Battle, Bethull, Bogle, 
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5o2m:in, Rraiicli, Brooks, rJryan, Bj-riun, Clement, Cooper, Davenport, Dickinson, Do- 
7ier, KJmnnston, Kills, Flemiiig;, Foy, (iillesjiie, Gordon, Hancock, HHi-i)er, Hester, 
Jloilges, ,las[ier, //'. Joues, Kerr, U. Latliam,!". Latham, Mitchell, Montgomery Mlioon, 
Morris, Moye, Nelson, Nicholson, I'iercc, Kainey, Uiiltlick, Uhodes, Rogerson, UufHii 
Sharpe, L. li. Sininions, R. i. Simmons, bniipsoi!, T. B. Smith,,!. Smith, Stedman, Sie- 
phens, Stockard, Undeiwooti, Wadsworth, H. \V alker, Ward^ Watford, J. Webb, Web- 
Bter, Whitaker,   Wildej-, E. Williams, Wiltinson, Wrii^ht. 

The bill to incoijjurate tlie FavetteviUt; Manufacturing Company, was 
road llie iliirtl time, Mr. Potter ino\eil to amend llie l>il', by arliiiog an 
additional section, in (lie following words: "And'be tt further enacted, 
that the individual property of the Stockholders and other members of 
the said corporation sliall be bound by all contracts and engagements 
made and entered into by the said corporation, and it shall be in the op- 
tion of persons contracting with said corporation, to proceed against the 
members of the corporation either as corporators or individuals." Tiie 
question thereon was determined in the negative—yeas 36., nays 79- I'he 
yeas ar.d nays calied for by Mr. Br loks.      ^ 

Those who voted in the afBrmative, are Messrs. Ball, Bass, Battle, Betiieit, Btiick* 
wood. Branch, nroiks, Byniim, Byrum. Calloway, Cooper, Davenport, Dickinson, 
Dozier, Heming', Harper, Lilly, G. T. Moore, P&tter, Rogerson, Snintclair, Sharpe, 
L. R. Simmons, B T. Simmons, J. Smith, Stedman,^ Stephens, Tyson, Underwood, 
Wadsworth,   Ward, Watford, Watson, Webster, Wilder, Wright. 

Those nho voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alexander, Alford, Allison, Earn- 
hardt, Bogle, Borden, IJoykin, B. S. Brittaiii, M. Brittain, Bryan, Clay ton, <;iemeiit, 
Cox,Eccles, Edmonston, Kllis, Foy, Gary, Gaston, Gibson, Gilhspie, Gordon, Graham, 
Gregory, H;i:Tipton, Hancock, Hellen, Hester, Hodges, Jasper, W.G Jones, H. C. 
Jones, W. Jones, Kendall, Kerr, Larkins, D, Ladiam, T, Latham, Martin, Men- 
denhall. Mitchell. Montgomery, A. C. Moore, Mhoon, Moye, M'Keill, M'Lean, M'Mil- 
lan, M'Neill, Nash, Newland, Nicholson, Pierce, Pool, Pureed, Raiuey, liogers, liuf- 
fin, Sasser, Simpson,N. G. Smith, T. B. Smith, SpruHl, Stocktrd, Vhjl, H WaddtlJ, 
A. Waddell, J Waikei. H Walker, J. Webb, T. Webb, Wheeler, Whitfield, Whita- 
ker, E. Williams, A. Williams,   WiiRuison, Wdson, Wyctie. 

.Vlr. Callaway moved  to amend the bill by inserting the following sec- 
tion: " That the private property of each and every stockiiolder shall  be 
bound for the deUtsefthe corporation to the amount of the stock which each 
and every stockholder shall hold in the corporation."     The question to 
concur with the amendment was determined in the negative.      Mr.  V.iil 
oft'ered the following section as an amendment to the bill: " And be it fur- 
ther enacted, that if the said corporation shall trade, deal or tratiic in any 
article, or in any way not allowed by their charter, such corporators shall 
he [\Me to indictment in the Superior or County Court, and upon convic- 
tion, shall be imprisoned  not less than sixty days, nor mor* tlvan sis 
months, and fined at the discretion of the Court."    Tho said amendment 
was read and rejected.    Mr. Bynum moved to limit the existence of the 
corporation to fifteen years.    The question thereon was determined in the 
negative.    Mr. Potter moved to amend the bill  in the following wndg: 
" I'hat if the corporation shall contract debts over the amount of 'tieir >. ap- 
ital stock, that then and in that case the private iproperty of the stockhol- 
ders shall be bound for such debts, to be collected from the stockholders 
in proportion te the stock which each and every stockholder shall have 
Tested in  the company "     The said amendment was read and rejerfed. 
Mr. Potter then moved that the further consideration of said bill be post- 
poned indefinitely.     The question thereon was detenniueU m the nega- 
tive—yeas 39, nays 78, 
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Those who voted in the afTirinativo, are Messrs. Ball, Bass, Rattle, Betlicll, Rrsinch, Jlf. 
Biittain, lirooks, Bynum, Hyrum, Callaway, Cooper, navenport, Dozief, I-li'miiii;-, JJar- 
pci', Hester, D. Latham, Loi-tstz, Mitchell, Mcris, Move, Nelson, Potter, Kitidick, Ro-' 
gel son, Sliarpe, Simmons, 1". B. Smith, J. Smith, Steilmaii, Underwood, VVadsworth, 
W >id, Watford, Watson, Wehster, Wildei-, Wilkinson, Wrig;ht. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alexander, Alford, Rarnhardt, Bogle, Bor- 
den, Roykin, B. S. Brittain, Bryan, Clayton, Clement, Cox, Dickinson, Eccles, Edmon- 
81 m, lillis, Gary, Gaston, Gibson, Gillespie, Gordon, Graham, Gregory, Hampton, Han- 
cock, Hellen, Hodges, Jasper, W. G .Jonep, H.C. Jones, Kendall, Kerr, Lai-kiiis, T. 
liaiham, Lilly, Martin, Mendenhall, Montgomeiy, G. T. Moore, \. C. Aloore, Mhoon, 
M'Kcill, M'Lean, Al'Millan, M'Neill, \ash, Newland, Nicholson, I'ierce, Pool, Piircell, 
Rainey, Rhodes, Rogers, Ruffin, Saintclair, Sasser, Shipp, L. I?. Simmons, Sim|)Spn, N. 
G Smith, Sprnill, St.-phens, Stockard, Styron, Vail, H. Waddell, A. Waddell, J. W alk- 
ei-, H. Walker, J. U ebb, T. Jfehh, jff heeler, Whitfield, Wiiitaker, E. Williams, A. Wil- 
liams, Wilson,   N^'yche. 

the bill vva> then put on its passage and the question, shall the s.ntJ bill 
pass? ^vas tlt'ierniiiicd in the affirmative. On motion, iirdered that the said 
bill be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Jones, of iluvvan,atIjourned un- 
til to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 1829- 
On motion of Mr. Gar}', ordered that Mr Kilpatrick have leave of ab- 

sence, after to-morrow, until the end of the session. 
The bill to amend an act, entitled an act to amend the acts respec'ing 

lands sold for taxes, passed in the year 181Q, chapter 1006 of the public 
laws; and the bill to incorporate the Etlgetomb Miuiufacturing Company, 
were read the third time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to 
the Senate for concurrence. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow- 
3ng engrossed bills ai^-d resolutions, to wit: a bill to ratify and confirm 
Ihc sale of the land and negroes conveyed to the Govonor for the use of 
the State, as made by Joseph Pickett, James F. Taylor and William Ro- 
bards, commissioners on behalf of the State; a bill to appoint commission- 
ers on the road from the Wautauga, in Ashe county, to the lieax! of John's 
river, in Burke county; a bill to establish Sandy Creek Academy, in Ran- 
dolph rou!)ty, and to incorporate the same; a bill to provide for the final 
settlement of executors and administrators; a bill to regulate the finances 
of Craven county; a bill to open a road from Lee's mills to the head of 
the New Liud, in Washington county; a bill to authorise the payment of 
the puichase money on entries of land made in the year 1826, in all 
ca-ies whi^re surveys have been made and returned to the office of the Se- 
cretary of State; also a resoiuiion instructing the Governor to make cer- 
tain inquiries in relation to Miss Blakely; also a resolution in favor of John 
BuH'^tt. sherift" of Person county; also a resolutum in favor of Edward 
Gi iffiii and his securities; and also a resolution in favor of William Ro- 
ba;(t«, Joseph Pickett and James F. Taylor, commissioners for the sale of 
the iaie Treasurer's property; in which they ask the concurrence of this 
H»)use. 

Ti'.e engrossed bill to authorise the payment of the purchase money on 
entries 'vf land; made in the year 1826 in all cases where surveys have 
been made and returned to the office of the Secretary of State; also the 
bill to regulate the finances nt Craven couniy; alsc the bill to appoint com- 
Rusaioners oa tiie road frora Watauga, in Ashe county, to the head of 
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John's river, in Burke county; also the bill to raiify and confirm (lie sale 
of land and ni-groes convoy d to the Governor lor the use of the State, aa 
m.ide by Joseph Pickett, Janics F. Taylor and William Robards, commis- 
sioners on behair of the State; also the bill to establish Sandy Creek A" 
cademy, in liandolph county, and to incorporate the same, were read iho 
first time and passed. 

A messaj>;e from the Senate, informing of the assent of that House to 
have printed the report of the Treasurer of the Board of Trustees of the 
University, one lopy for each member of the Assembly 

The resignation of John Carrington, brigaclier general of the sixth bri- 
gade of the militia, was read and accepted. 

A message from the Seriate, proposing to ballot immediately for a briga- 
dier general of the 13th brigade of the niilitia, and informing that the; 
name of Thomas Sanderson is in nomination for the appoinimentf and pro- 
posing further, toballot immediately for brigadier genetal for the 6ih bri- 
gade, and informing that the name of John Woods is in nomination f< r 
the appointment. On motion, ordered that the said message be laid on 
the table. 

The resignation of James Somerville, justice of the peace for Warren 
county, was read and accepted. 

The engrossed bill to establish a manufacturing company in Randolph 
county, was read the third time, amended and passed. Ordored that the 
said bill be sent to the Senate, asking their concurrence in the amendfoent. 

The engrossed bill to provide for the final settlement of executors and 
administrators was read the first time and passed. 

The resolution instructing the Governor to make certain inquiries iu 
rel ifion to Miss Blakely, was read and concurred in, and ordered to be 
enrolled. 

The reso'ution in favor of John Batnett, sheriff of Person county; also 
the resolution in favor of Edward Griliin and his securities, were read the 
first tioie and passed. 

Tite resolution in favor of William Robards, Joseph Pickett and James 
F. Taj lor, cotnmissioners for the sale of the late Treasurer's property, 
was read the first lime and passed. 

The engrossed bill to open a road from Lee's mills to the head of the 
N vv Land, in Washington county, was read the first time  anc' rejected. 

The House, on the motion of Mr. Potter, resolved itself into a commit- 
tee of the Whole, on the several reports and papers in relation to the se-- 
vera! Banks; and, after some tinie speui therein, the Spe;iker resumed 
the Chair, and Mr Nash, the Chairman, reported that the committee of 
the Whole had agnin un.ier consideration the several matters referred td 
them, and had made progress, and instructed him to ask leave to sil a- 
gitin ou tht^ said sut)j-( ts. The question to concur with the report was 
detei mined in the affirmative. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Branch, adjourned until to-raor- 
row morning, 9 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1829. 
On motion, ordered that Mr. Ellis have leave of absence after Mon- 

day next, and Mr. Sasser after this day, to the end of tlie session. 
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Mr. Wyche, from llie hclect joint committee, to whom was referred the- 
me-sige of the Governor communicatin>>; tlie remonstrance of the Pre- 
sidetit of the Dismal Sv/amp Canal Company; and also anotlier message 
CO nmunicating a letter from the Governor of Vii-irina on the same sub- 
jtici. n,ported that the cnmmittee, according to order, had considered the 
sul>)L'Ct, and instructed him to report a bill to provide for the removal of 
an ostruction to the passage of masted vessels from the Dismal Swamp 
Ca :tl 10 Albeniarle Sound and to recommend its passage. The saiil bill 
wa^ read the first time aird passed. 

Mr. Gary, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to 
whom was referred the memorial of sundry citi/.tns of Plymouth, rc~ 
portfd un'f'avorable to the prayer of the memoria!, and asked to be dis- 
charged from the furtlier consideration ihereof. The report was read and 
concurred in. 

Mr. Poltei, from the committee, to whom was referred the bill to rtMluce 
an lix the salaries of certain ofiicers tiiert-in named reported the said biN 
widi sundry amendments. The said bill tner upon was read the second 
ti>ne. Mr. Rogerson muved ;li;it ii tie postponeti indetinitely. The questi m 
the'eon was determined in the affirmative—yeas 66, nays 55. 'I'he }cas 
aii;i iiays called for by Mr. Bass. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs, AlexEmc'er, Allison, BatLle, Bt-lht'll, 
Boz.oan, Branch, Bryan, Bynuni, Byrum, Clayton, Cooper, Cox, Eeeles, Ellis, Fisher, 
Foy, (iary, Uaston, Gibson, Gillespie, Graham, Gregory, tiellen, Hesier, Hodges, .Jas- 
per, VV. G. .loDcs, H.C.Jones, 1 .arkins, T. Latham, Mendenhall, Montgomery, A. C. 
jl'lfjre, M'KeiU, M'Millan, M'Ncill, Nash, Nelson, Nicholscn, fierce, l^ool, Purcell, 
Ea.iiey, Rogei s, itogerson, Rufiin, Saii.tclair, Sasser, Sharpe, T. B. Smith, Spruill, Sty- 
ron, Swaiu, Vail, U. Waddell, A. Waddell, J. //alker, Ward, T. Webb, Wheelei', 
Whitfield, E.  Williams, Wilkinson,  Wilson, Wright,  Wyche. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alford, Ball, Earnhardt, Bass, Blaek- 
xvood, Bogle, Boykin, B. S. Brittain, M. Brittain, Brooks, Callaway, Clement, Daven- 
port, Dickinson, Dozier, Edmonston, Fleming, Gordon, Hampton, Hancock, Harper, 
W. .lones, Kendall, l<[err, D. Latham, Lilly, Loretz, Martin, Mitchell, G. T. Moore, 
Mhoon, Vtorris, .Moye, M'Lean, Newland, Potter, Uiddick, lihodes, Shipp, L. ]{. Sim- 
mons, 13. T. Simmons, Simpson, N. G. Smith, J. Smith, Stedman, Stephens, Stockar<I, 
Tyson, Underwood, Wadsworlh, H.   Walkea-,  Watson, Webster,  Wilder, A. Williams. 

.vlr. Gaston, frotn the select committee, to whom was referred .the bill 
to amend the practice iii Courts of Equity, reported the bill widiout a- 
Biendmeut. On motion of Mr. Gaston, ordered that the said bill be 
m ide the order of the day for to morrow. 

The House then, on tlie motion oi" Mr. Wyche, adjourned until 3 o'- 
clock, P, M. 

The engrosse<il bill to appoint commissioners on the road from the 
W iwiuga, in Ashecounty, to ihe head of John's river, in Burke county, 
was read ihe second and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Mr. Webb, of Person, with leave, presented a bill supjilemental to an 
ac passed this present Assembly, entitled an act to authorise the County 
Court of Person to establish a poor house in said c-ounty. The said bill 
wa . read the first and se( ond times and jDasse*!. 

Un motion, ordered that Mr. Sanderson have leave of absence after 
this day, until the end of the session. 

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1821, entitled 
an rtci to incorporate a company, entisle*! the Roanoke Inlet Company, 
a d for other purposes, was read the third time. Mr. Bynum moved to 
a lid he bill by striking out tht> third section, and inserting in lien 
the following ainendmeDt: " Kesolved, thai principles of justice require 
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'.hilt (he pxpcnditures made out of the Fctleral Treasury for ohjeds o 
internal iiiipiovemeDt, nuitet and ouf^ht to be exieuded to all the- Sr;ite9 
and proporiioned atiH)n;> them in fair and just proportion, accitrdiiig to 
some unirdtin appnrtioninciu, ivnd that each State in proportion to its re- 
lative srze is justiy entitled t(v fvave as niucli of the Federal revenue ex- 
pended vvilhiii its liniils for purpctses of internal iinproveuient, as l»;»s or 
tnay be expended witliin any otiier of the States lor the above meniioD- 
ed purpose." 

liesoived thei-efore, Tliat oaf Senittors and Representatives in Congress be insiructed 
and required to (lenuiml of llial body tliat proportion of the Federal i-evci ue vki' h ha3 
Iteen set aside for the purposes of internal improvement lO' wli-icti the State of Xortli-Caro- 
lina is entilled. 

Resolved fiivtherinore. That this General Assembly, Tn behalf of the people and (io- 
verninent of this State, do furllier instruct and reqaest their Senators and RepreicnifltiveB 
in Congress assembled, most solemnly to protest agivinst th« claims or exercise .if any 
potter whatsoever on the p;irt of the General Government to make internal improvements 
witliin the limits and jurisdiction of the several States, aniT particularly within the limits of 
the Stale of Xorth-Carolina, and also against the thvim oresercise of any power uluilever, 
asserting or involving a jurisdiction over any part of the territoiT within the limits of this 
State, except over the oljjects and in the mode specified in the Constitutior ot the United 
Scales. 

Toe question thereon was detertnined in the negative—yeas 17 nays 
9S.     Tlie yeas and nays moved for by Mr. Bynum. 

'Hnse wlio voted in the afHrmative, are Messrar. Bass, Brooks, Bynum, W. G. Jones, 
W. Jones, G. 'V. Moore, A Moore, Pierce, Sharpe, J. Smith, Stedmait, Underwood, 
Wads worth, J. Walkei-, Watson, Wilder,  Wilkmson. 

Tliose who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alc^cander, Alford, Allison, Ball, Earn- 
hardt, Battle, BethcU, Blackwood, Bogle, Borden, Boykin, Boznian, Branch, B. S. 
.Brittain, M. Brittan, Bryan, Bynun, Callawa}, Clayton, Cooper, Cox, Davenport, Dick- 
inson, IJozier, Eecles, Edmonston, Ellis, Fisher, Fleming, Foyj Gary, Gaston, Gibson, 
Gillespie, Gordon, GF*"gory, Hampton, Hancock, Harper, Hester, Hodges, H. C. Jones, 
Kendall, Kerr, Larkins, D. Latham, T. Latham, Ldly, Loretz, Martin, Mtndeiihall, 
Mitchell, Montgomery, Mhoon, Morris, Moye, M'iveill, M'Lan<% M'Millan, M'Neill, 
Nash, Nelson, Newland, Nicholson, Fool, Pureeil, Potter, liainey, Riddick, Rogers, 
Rulfin, Saintclair, Shipp, L. R. Simmons, B. T. Shximons, Simpon, N. G. Smith, T._ 
B Smith, Spruill, Stej/hens, Stvron, S«ain, Tyson, N'ail, H Waddtll, A. Waddell, li. 
Walker, Ward, J. Webb, T. Webb, Webstei-, Wheeier, Whitaker, E. Williams, A. 
Williams, Wilson,  Wright, Wjciie. 

The bill was then put on its passage, and the question, shall the said 
bill pass? was deternuned in the affirmative—yeas 94, nays- 24, The 
yeas and nays moved for by Mr. Bynum. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Alford, AlllsoTi, Ball, 
Ikirnhardl, Battle, Bethell, Blasckwood, Boo;le, Bovden, Bo}kin, Bozman, Branch, 
B. S. Brittain, VI. Brittahi, Brooks, Byriim, Callaway, Ckyton, Clement, Coope?. 
Cox, Davenport, Dickinson, Dozier, Eecles, Edmonston, Ellis, Fisher, Foy, Gary^ 
Gaston, Gibson, Gillespie, Gordon. Gregory, Hampton, Hancock, Harper, Hester, 
H. C. Jones. Kendall, lierr, Larkins, D. Latham, T. Latham, Lilly, Loretz, Martin, 
Slendenhal!, Mitcheil, Montgomery, Mhoon, Moye, M'Keill, M'Lean, M'Viillan, 
^J'Neill, Nash, Nelson, Newlund, Nicholsoo, Pierce, Pool, Potter, Purctll, Rainey, 
Riddick, Rogers, Ruffin, Saintclair, Shipp, B. 1'. Simmons, Simpson, N G. Smith, 
Spruill, Stedman, Swain, Tyson, Vail. H, Waddell, A. Waddell, J. Walker, J. Webo, 
T. Webb, Webster, Wheeler, Whitfield, Whitaker, E. Williams, A. Williams, Wii- 
son, Wright, Wyche. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Bass, Bryan, Bynum, Fleming", 
flodges, W G Jones, W. Jones, G. T. Mooi'e, A C. Moore, Rhodes, Sharpe, L. 
R, Simmons, T. B. Smith, J. Smith, Stephens, Slockard, Styron^ Underwood, Wad=.. 
vvortli,  H. Walker, Ward, Watson, Wilder, Wilkinson. 

On motion, ordered that the said bill be enrolled 
Mt:. Wyche gave notice that he should move to-morrow for the suspen- 
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sioM of ihe mil' requiiina; public bills to be read on three several days, so 
far as the suit) rule ai)|jlies lu the bill relative to the bridge on Pasquotank 
nv'-r. 

O \ motion of Mr. Alexander, the House resolved itself again into a 
coniiiu'tee of the Whole on the several bills and papers referred to them 
in Kfla'.ion to the Banks, Mr. Nash in the (.'hair; and, after some time 
spfot iherein, the Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Nash reported 
thi'j the committee of the VViiole, according; to order, had considered the 
sevtTdl papers Mubmilled to them, and directed him to report to the House 
the resolution of the minorily of the select joint committee on tiie Banks, 
and the bill ottlreil by Mr. Potter, directing a prosecu ion against the se- 
veral Banks of iliis Slate, and regulating the proceedint>;s therein, and to 
restore and preserve the charav ter of the circulating medium, with several 
amendments. The said amendments were read and concurred in. Mr, 
Rain"V then moved that the said bill be indefinitely postponed. The 
quf*-i ion thereon was tb^termincd in the negative. Thf» said bill, as a 
mended, v/as ihen pui on its passage, and the question, shall the >aid bill 
pass ils llrst reading? was determined in the affirmative—yeas 66, nays 
54.    'llie yeas and nays moved for by Mr. Simnson. 

Tliose wlio voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. .\ifAMnder, Allison, Ball, Barii- 
haidi, Bii.ss, Baltle, Blackwood, Bogle, lioykin, Brancli, 1?. S. IJriUain, M. Ih-Ulain, 
Brooks, P.ynam, 0\ rum, Clement, Cooper, Daven[)ort, V)ickii;son, Dozier, Edmon- 
aion, I^'islier, Fleming, Gary, Hampton, ll'ster, Hodt^fs, Jasper, l-ierr, I.arkins, 1). 
Latham, Lilly, Loretz, i*?artii), Montgomery, G. 1" Moore, A. C Moore. Morris, 
i^i'Keill, Vi'f.ean, M'Neill, Tierce, t^ool. Potter, Riddick, Rhodes, I'og-ers, liogersoii, 
Haiotclair, Shipp, B. T. Simmons, Simpson, N. (i Smith. J. Smith, Sledman, Stonk- 
ard. Underwood, WadsworLh, Watson, J. Webb, Webster, Wheeler, A. Williams, 
Wilkinson, Wilson, Wright, 

T'hose who  voted in the negative, are Me^ssrs. Alford, Bethel), Borden,  Bozman, 
ryan, Calloway, Clayton, Cox, Eccles   Ellis,   Foy, Gaston, (iibson, Gillespie, Gra- 
„!v.      lO,.i».v.,>,.,r      Mr,r.#.riol-      U.wri^,.     U-^ll,:..,      \\l       fl       l,,„„o      11        f I..../^c       W       1,.,,«.t       IT^^ 

Swam,   l\8on.   Vail,   11. VVacUlelL   A    Waddeil, J. Walk 
iWebb, W hitfield, VVhiiaker, U ilder, E. Williams, Wyche. 

On moiion, ordered ihat the said bill be primed and made the order of 
the day lor Monday next. 

Whereupon the Hou'je, on the motion of Mr. Sainlclair, adjourned un- 
til to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 18£9. 
Mr. "Battle, with leave, presented a bill to establish Rocky Mount A-ca- 

demy.in ihe county of Nash, and to incorporate the trustees thereof. 
Mv. V/alker, of Wilmin<^ton, presented a bill to regulate the granting 
bid<i;8s by the commissioners of V/ilniington, to restrain slaves to whian 
badges raav have been, or may hereafter be granted for working in improper 
places, atid for other purposes, Mr, Saintclair presented a bill to amend an 
act, passed in the year 1825, entitled an act to amend the several acts of 
Assembly, passed to extend and improve the State road leading from 
Wilke&borough to (he foot of the Laurel Hill, by (he way of Holman's 
Ford, in the county of Wilkes, and for other purposes; and also to amend 
an act of the   General Ai:£embly now in  force, relative to   the public 
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toads in the county of Wilkes.    The said bills were read the first time 
and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow- 
ing engrossed bills and resolutions, to wit: a bill to provide for the pro- 
lection of the arsenal, and safe keeping of the public arms, and for other 
purposes; a bill to appoint commissioners in the county of Chowan, for the 
purposes hcreiilfer mentioned; a bill more efteclually to punish persons 
vcho may attempt to poison others; a resolution iu favor of Benjamia 
Brittain and Isham Matthews; a bill to lay out and improve a road from 
iNicholas Nail's, in Moore county, to Wilkesborough; a bill to incorporate 
a company, entitled the Mattamuskeei Lake Canal Company, and for o- 
ther purposes; a bill to amend the laws regulating the inspection of flour 
in the town of Fayelteville; a bill to amend an act, passed in the year 
1784, chapter 221, concerning inspectors and unmerchantable commodi- 
ties; and a resolution in favor of James Bryson, jun'r; in which they ask 
the concurrence of this House. 

The bill more effectually to punish persons who attempt to poison others; 
the bill to appoint commissioners in the county of Chowan for the pur- 
poses hereafter mentioned; the bill supplemental to the act erecting the 
county of Macon; a bill to provide for the protection of the Arsenal and 
safe keeping of the public arms, and for other purposes; the bill to amend, 
an act, passed in 1784, chapter 221, concerning inspectors and unmer- 
chantable commodities; and the resolution in favor of Benjamin Brittain 
and Isham Matthews, were respectively read the first time and passed. 

The resolution in favor of James Bryson, jun'r,, was read, concurred in, 
and ordered to be enrolled. 

The bill to amend the laws regulating the inspection of flour in the town 
of Fayetteville, was read the first time, amended and passed. 

The bill to incorporate a company, entitled the IVlattamuskeet Lake 
Canal Company, and for other purposes, v.'as read the first time and pass- 
ed. 

A message from the Senate, informing of their concurrence with the 
amendment made in the engrossed bill to establish a manufacturing com- 
pany in Randolph county. On motion, ordered that the said bill be en- 
rolled. 

On motion of Mr. Alexander, ordered that a message be sent to the 
Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for five Trustees of the Universi- 
ty, and informing that Hugii VVaddell, John Giles, John L. Bailey, Har- 
dy Croom, William S. M'aoon, David Outlaw, Cadwalldder Jones and 
John M. Morehead are in nomination for the appointments. 

On motion of Mr, Fisher, 
Resolved by tlie General AssembUj, That the Public Printer is hereby required an- 

nually to deposite in the Library ten copies of the Acts of Assembly, five copies of 
the Confiptroller's Report, and twenty copies of all other Reports printed by either 
House; and that it shull be the duty of the Librarian to cause the same to be bound 
in voltimes of convenient size, for the use of the General Assembly. 

liesoJveil, That the board of accounts, appointed by the act of the last General 
Assembly, chapter 29, be, and they are hereby authorised and directed to make a 
fair and equitai)le allowance to said printers for printing reports for tlie use of the 

'.vo Houses, and for the purpose afo-esaid. 
t'lif House, on motion of Mr. Wyche, proceeded to consider his mo- 

o o 
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tion of yesterday, to suspcnil the rule ilirecling t.iat all puhiic biib ii-c 
read on three several (Iay«;, as it npplies lo tlie t.)i!l tor tlie ri'tnova! ol au 
obstruction to the passage ol" masted vessels [Vom the Dismal Swamp Ca- 
nal to Albemaile 8oun(!. The question, two thirds of the Hou^e concur- 
I'iniT, was determined in the aiTirmative. The said bill thereupon wa3 
re.id the second and lliird times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and 
se'it to the Senate for cuMcurroKce. 

A message from the Senate, proposing to strike out from tlie recouimeu'- 
dafion for justices of the Peace (or the county of Hertford ihe naines of 
John G. Wiison and Eli^lia H Sliarpo, and to add thereto the name of 
Kerisey Jordan. The message was concurred in, and tlic Senate inform- 
ed thereof l>y message. 

Mr. New.and, with leave, presented a bill to appoint commissioners on 
the road leading from Morganton to Avery's turnpike road, in Burke 
county.    The said bill was read the first tin.e and passed 

Mr. Harper, with leave, piesenlcd a bill to alter tlie name of Blake 
Ballard, of Greene county, and to iegitiiliate him. The said bill was read 
ihf fust time and rejected. 

The lesignations of Benjamin W. Murphey, major of the '27lli regiment 
of the militia; W. C. Cole, major of the 1st legiinent of the Stokes coun- 
ty militia; and Horace B. Satterwhite, jus'ice of the peace for the county 
of Wilkes, were presented, read and accepted. 

The bill to incorporate Horney's Gold Mines, in the county of Guil- 
ford; also the bill to incorporate ihe Chaliiam Iron Manufacturing Com- 
pany, were read the third time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and 
gent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Wheeler, adiourned until o 
o'clock, p. M. 

The bill to incorporate the Richmond Rockingham Manufacturing Com- 
pany, vvas read the third time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed, and 
sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

On moti<m of Mr. Swain, ordered that I^tr. Gibson have leave of ab- 
sence from the House after this day, until the end of the Session. 

The bill to authorise Ashe County Court to keep in repair the road by 
JefTerson, by the imposition of tolls on said road, was read the second lime 
and prsssed. 

The bill supplemental to an act, passed this present General Assembly, 
entitled an act to authorise the County Court of Person to establish a poor 
house in said coujity, was read the third time, passed, and ordered lo be 
engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The bill to incorporate the Belfont Cotton Manufacturing Company, in 
the county of Beaufort, was read the second time and passed. 

The bill for the better apprehension of runaway slaves in the county of 
Onslow, was read the second time, and, on the motion of Mr. Pool, post- 
poned indefinitely. 

On motion of Mr. Potter, the name of Willis W. Boddie, of Nash coun." 
ty, was withdrawn from the nomination for Trustee of the University. 

Mr. Clayton moved that the House do now consider the resolution of- 
fered by him on the 31st December, to dispense with the rule requiring 
all public bills to be read on three several days. The said resolution v/as 
accordingly considered, and rejected, 
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\ir. Wright, with leave, prcsentotl a bill to amend an act, passed A. D. 
1827, entitlcil an act lor llie belter regulation of the town of KfiiansviHe, 
in Duplin county The said bill was read the first, second and third 
times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for 
concurremc. 

The bill concerning tiie lan<Is formerly occupied by the Tuscar .'ra tril)e 
of Indians, lying in Bertie couiity, on the north side of the Roanoke ruer, 
was read the second lime and passed. 

Toe resolution in favor of Edward GrilHn and his securities, was read the 
second time and parsed. 

The engrossed bill to regulate the finances of Craven county, was read 
the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. .   , 

The engrossed bill to establisii Sandy Creek Academy, in Randolpli 
county, and to incorporate the same, was 3X?ad tke se4:ood and third tinies, 
passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The engrossed bill to lay out and improve a road from Nicholas Nail's, 
in Moore louniy, to VVilkesborough, was read the first time. Mr. EiUs 
moved that the said bill be indefinilety postponed. The question thereon 
was determined in the affirmative—yeas 5-9, nays 4Q, The yea» and nays 
called for by Mr. Hampton. 

'Those «vtio v-G)ed in the afBrm.itive, are .Mi.'3srs. Alfnrd, BaB, Barr.htrdt, Bass, l?attle, 
Bv iiu-h, Bi-yan, Bynum, nynim, Cooper, Cox, Dozier, Ellis, fnary,. Gaston, dillespic. 
Harper, Jasper, IV. G. Jones, JF. .iones, D. Latham,!'. Lattiam, Montgomeij, Mh.>.>n, 
Moriis, Moye, M'Keill, Nelson, Pierce, Pool, Kiddick, Rhodes, Rogerson, Sharpe, L. U. 
Simmons, B- T. Simmons, Simpson, N. G. Smith, T. B Smitfi, J Smith, .Spr;i.ll, 
Stedman, Stei)hens, Stockai-d, Slyron, Underwood, Ward, Watson, T. Webb, WtbsteE, 
Wheeler, Whitfield, Whitaker, Wilder, E Williams, Wilkinson, Wilson, Wright, AVyche. 

'I'hose who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Br.gle, Boykin, B. 
S. Briitain, M. Brittain, Brooks, Calloway, Clayton, Clement, Eccles, Edmonston, Fisher, 
Fleming, Gordon, (iregoi-y, Hampton, Hancock, Hester, Kendall, Larkins, Lilly, Loretjj 
Men'lenhall, MiicheU, G. T. Moore, M'Lean, M'NeiU, Newland, Nicholson, Potter, Pur- 
cell, Ruffin,Saintclair, Tyson, H. Waddell, A. Waddell, H. Walker, .1. Webb, A. Wdliams. 

Whereupon, on the motion of Mr. Bass, the House adjourned until 
Monday, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, JANUARY 5, 1829. 
Oti motion, ordered that Mr. Ball a id Mr. B T. Simmons have !eave 

of nbsence from this day, until the end of the session. 
The bill respecting mistrials in criminal cases, was read the second 

time, and, on the motion of Mr. Gaston, ordered to be laid on the Vibie 
witiiout day. 

The resolution in favor of Edward Griffin and his securities, was read 
the third time and passed.    Ordered that the said resolution be enrolled. 

The bill tf* reguhite the fees of clerks and sheritfs was read 'he third 
time, amended and passed. Ordered that the said bill be engiossed aod 
sent to the Senate for c incurrence. 

A message from the Senate, informing of the assent of that House to 
the amendment made in the engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in 
the year 1821. entitled an act to incorporate a corapan}', entitied the 
Roanoke Inlet Compaiy, and for other purposes. Ordered that the s^id 
bill be enrolled. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed thi^ follow- 
ing engrossed bills an i a resolution, to wit: a bill to settle and declare 
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tvhat buildings and out houses are, and shall be deemed to be parcel oi 
the dwelling house; a bill foi- the purpose of CDllectinj^ of matter coniifct- 
cd with the Penitentiary s^-sfcm and Lunatic Asylum, and with other pur- 
poses; a bill for the limiiation of writs of error for matters of fact, and 
bills . f review; and a resolution in favur of Archibald Lamnn, lute She- 
riS" of Nash county; in which they ask  the concurrence of this House. 

The engrossed bill for the limitaiiun of writs of error for matters of 
fact and bills of review; also the bill for the purpose of collecting in- 
formation of matters connected with the Penitentiary system and Luna- 
tic Asylum, and with other purposes, vt't re read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Wyche.presented the following resolution: 
Whereas, it appears from tlie arrangement niwle between the executors of the late John 

Haywood, Esquire, and the Attorney Genera!, there is an^ong; theboniisand demands which 
the Executor George W. Haywood has assigned to the State and tei)orted as being filed in 
tlie freasur)'a demand against Docter Fatiius Haywood, on account of money paid by 
said Executors on a note to which his testator was security for said J'xbius Haywood-: 

£e it resolved, Ttiat the said demand be referred to a select conmiittec of three, -HJtL 
instructions to inquire and to report what proceedings shall be taken towards the collection 
of the same. 

The question to concur with the resolution, was determined in the af- 
firmative. Ordered that the said resolution be referred to Messrs. 
"Wyche, Swain and Spruill. 

The engrossed resolution in favor oPArchibald Lamon, late Sheriff of 
Nash county, was read the first time and passed. 

The engrossed bill to settle and declare what buildings and out houses 
are, and shall be deemed to be parcel of the dwelling house, was read tli& 
first time and rejected. 

The resignation of Thomas Person, justice of the peace for the county 
of Wayne, was read and accepted. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross- 
ed resolution concerning the adjournment of the two Houses. The leso- 
lution being read, Mr. Fisher moved that it lie on the table. The ques- 
tion thereon was determined in the affirmative—yeas 68, nays 44, The 
yeas and nays moved tor by Mr. Bethell. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Alford, Allison, Earn- 
hardt, Bass, Battle, Blackwood, Bn^ie, Boykiii, Bozman, Branch, B. S. Brittain, 
M Brittain. Brooks. Byrum, Bynum, Callaway, Clement, Cooper, Davenport, Do- 
zier, Edmonston, Fisher, Fleming, Foy, Gary, Gaston, Graham, Gregory, Hampton, 
Hester, Hodges, Jasper, H. C. Jones. Larkins, ]). Latham, T. Latham, Lilly, Lo- 
retz, Martin, G. T. Moore, Morris, M'Keill, M'Lean, M'Miilan. M'Neill, Fierce, 
Pool, Rhodes, Rogers, Saintclair, Shipp, N G. Smith, T. B. Smith, J. Smith, Sty. 
ron, Tyson, Vail, H. Waddell, A VVaddell, Ward, Watson, J. Webb, Webster, 
Wheeler, Whitfield, Whitaker, Wilder. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Bethell, Borden, Bryan, Clayton, 
Cox, Dickinson, Gillespie, Hansock, Harper, W G. Jones, W. Jones, Kendall, 
Kerr, Mendenhall, Mitchell, Montgomery, Mhoon, Moye, Nash, Nelson, Newland, 
Nicholson, Purcell, Rainey, Riddick, Rogerson, Ruffin, Sharpe, L. R. Simmons, 
Simpson, Sprmll, Stedman, Stephens, Stockard, Underwood, Wadsworth, J. Walk- 
er, H. Walker, T. Webb, E. Williams, Wilkinson, Wilson, Wright, Wyche. 

A message from the Senate, infornsing that they had rejected the en- 
grossed bill to incorporate Horney's Gold mines in the county of Guil- 
ford; and pioposirig that the two Houses ballot to morrow morning for 
tounspilors of State for the ensuing year, and informing that George 
3^. Jeffreys, Isaac T. Avery, William B. Lockhart, Gideon Aiston, 
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Arcliibahl M'Bride, George L Davidson, Nathan B. Whitfictd.Thomas 
Kfoaii, Alexander Gray and Allied Jones are in nomination for the 
appointments. The message was concurred in, and the Senate informed 
thereof by message. 

A message from the Senate, informinj^ of their assent to ballot fpr 
Trustees of the University, and that Messrs. Scott and Alexander at 
tend this House as a committee on their part to conduct the balloting. 
On motion, ordered that the Senate be informed by niessaji;e that Mr. 
Ruffin and Mr, Mont<;omery form the covTuaittee to conduct the balloting 
for Trustees of tlie University on the part of this House. 

The engrossed bill to incorporate the Belfont Cotton Manufacturing 
Company, in the county of Beaufort, was read the third time and passed. 
Ordered that the said bill be sent to the Senate, asking their concurrence 
with an amendment made by this House therein. 

The engrossed bill to appropriate eight thousand nine hundred and 
twenty dollars for improving the navigation of tlie Cape-Fear river be- 
low Wilmington, was read the second time and passed. Ordered that 
the said bill be read the third time. Tiie question, shall the said bill 
pass its third reading.'* was determined in the affirmalive—yeas 75, nays 
41.    The yeas and nays moved for by Mv. Cooper. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Alford, Earn- 
hardt, Bethell, Blackwood, Korden, Uoykiii, Bozman, B. S. Briitain, M. Brittain. 
Brooks, Calloway, Clayton, tllement, Eccles; Edmooston, Fisher, Fleming', Foy,. 
Gaston, Gillespie, Graham, Gregory, Hampton, Hancock, Ilellen, Oodge.s, Jasper, 
W. G. Jones, H. C. Jones, Kendall, Kerr, Larkins, T. Latham, Loretz, Martin» 
Mendsnhall, Mitchell, Montg'omery, G T. Moore, Morris, M'Keili, M'Mitlan, M'. 
Neill, Nash, Newland, Nicholson, Fierce, Fool, Parcel], Ralney, Ruffin, Saintclair, 
Shipp, Simpson, N. G. Smith, Spruill, Slockard, Styron, Swain, Tyson, Underwood, 
Vail, II. VVaddell, A. Waddeli, J. Walker, H. Walkei-, T. Webb, Wheeier, E. Wil- 
liams, A. Williams,  Wilson, Wright, Wychc. 

T'lose who votei.l in the negative, are Messrs. Bass, Battle, Bogle, Branch, Bryan, 
Bynum, Byrum, Cooper, Cox, Davenport, Dickinson, Dozier, Gury, Harper, Hester, 
D. Latham, Lilly, A. C. Moore, Mlioon, .Vioye, Nelson, Potter, Ridciick. Rhodes, 
Rogers, Uogerson, Sharpe, L. R. Simmons, T. B. Smith, J. Smith, Stedman, Ste- 
phens, Wadsworth, Ward, Watson, J. Webb, Webster, Whitfield, Wh.itaker, Wil- 
der, Wilkinson. 

On motion, ordered that the said bill be enrolled. 
The House then, on the motion of Mr. Alexander;, adjourned until S 

o'clock,?. M. 
Mr. Montgomery, from the committee appointed to conduct the ballot- 

ing for Trustees of the University, reported that the committee had per- 
foormed that duty, and that it appeared, on examining the ballots, John 
L. Bailey, John iM. Morehead, Hugh Waddeli, William L. Mhnon and 
John Gdes had each a majority of the whole number, and were duly elect- 
ed. The question to concur with the report was determined in 'he affirma- 
tive. 

The bill to establish Rocky Mount Academy, in the county of Nash, 
and to incorporate the trustees thereof, was read the second and third 
times, passed and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for 
concurrence. 

The House again resolved itself into a committee of the Whole, Mr. 
Spruill in the Chair, on the bill directing a prosecation against the seveial 
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B^nks of (his State, and regulatinj; the proceedings tlierein, and (o restore 
anii preserve the character uf the circulating meiliuin; and. after some 
time Sjient therein, the Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Spruill re- 
p.'trtod ihit the committee of the Whole, according to order, had consi- 
dered the said bill, antrdirected him to report it to the House, with asnend- 
ments. The amendments were read and concurred in, and tiie title a- 
menticd to read " a bill to direct a prosecution against the State Bank, 
and reguliiting the proceedings therein, avd to restore and preserve the 
character of the circulating tnedium." Air Nash moved that the further 
consideration of said bill be postponed until to-morrow. The question 
thereon was determined in the negative. The bill, thereupon, as amend- 
ed, was put on its passage, and the question, shall the said bill pass its se- 
cond reading? was determined in the affirmative—yeas 62, nays 54. The 
yeas and nays m^ved for by Mr. Gary. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Barnliarclt, Bass, 
Battle, Bateman, IMackwood, Hogle, Bo\kin, Branch, B. H. Drittain, ,\J. BriiUin, Brooks, 
Bynura, Byrum, Clement, Cooper, Daveni)Oi t, Uozier, Edmonston, Fisher, Fleming, Ga- 
yy, Itamplon, Hodi^es, Jasper, D. Latliam, Lill\, l.oretz, Martin, Montgon)ery, G. T. 
Moore, A. C. Moore, Mhoon, Morris, M'KeiU, M'XeiU, l*ieree. Pool, Potter, Ki<idick, 
Rogers, Rogerson, Saintclair, Shipp, L. 11. Simmons, N. C Smith, T. B Smith, J, 
Smith, Stedman, Stoekard, Styron, tlnderwood, Vail, WadsworOi, \Vatson, J. Webb, 
Weljster, VVheeler, A.  Williams, Wilkinson, Wilson. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. AU'ord, Bethel!, BlacWedge, Borden, Ro2- 
roan, Bryan, Callaway, Cox, Dickinson, Eccles, Foy, Caslon, Gillespie, Graham, lirf.- 
gory, Hanooek, Harper, Hester, W. G. Jones, II. C. Jones, W. Jones, Kendall, KeiT, 
Larkins, T. I,atliam, Mendenhall, Mitchell, Moye, M'lVlillaD, Nash, Nelson, Newland, 
Nicholson, Pur^ell. Jlainey, liuffin, Sharpe, Simpson, Spruill, Stephens, Swain, 'I'yson, 
H Waddell, A. Waddell, J. \\ alker, H. Walker, Ward, T. Webb, Whitfield, Whita- 
ker. Wilder, E.   Williams,   Wright, W'yche. 

On motion of .Mr Potter, ordered that the said bill be printed, one co- 
py for each member of the Assembly, and made the order of the day for 
to-m: rrovv. 

Tiie bill to regulate the granting of badges by (he commissioners of 
Wilmington, to restrain slaves to whom badges may have been, or may- 
hereafter be granted for working in improper places, and for other purpo- 
gps; also the bill to alter and amend the act of 1819, entitled an act pre- 
scribing the tnode of surveying and selling the lands lately acquired by 
treaty from the Cherokee Indians, were read the second and third times, 
passed, and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concur- 
rence. 

On motion of Mr. Wyche, ordered that the report of the select comtuit- 
tee on the memorial of the representatives of the Tuscarora nation of In- 
dians, be entered on the Journals, 

The bill concerning the lands formerly occupied by the Tuscarora tribe 
of Itidians, lying in iiertie county, on the north side of thelloanoke river; 
aUo the bill to amend an act, entitled an act to establish and regulate a 
turnpike road in the county of Haywood, to be called the Tennessee ri- 
ver turnpike road, passed in the year 1826, chapter 36; also the bill to au- 
thorise Ashe County Court to keep in repair the road by Jefierson, by the 
Imposition of tolls on said road, were respectively read the third time, 
passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concur- 
rence. 

The bill to appoint commissioners on the road leading from Morganton 
to Avery's turnpike road, in Burke county; also the bill to amend an act, 
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l(^;ist:oil ill tlic ye;if 18'35, entitled an act to amend the several acts of As- 
;^eiiililv, passed to extend and improve Uic State road leading from Wilke&- 
(joiougli to llie loot of tl>e Laurel Hill, by the way of Holman's Ford, 
in the coiinly of Wilkes, and for other purposes; and also the bill to aniend 
an act, passed in the year 182G, entitled an act to amend the several acts 
v\' the General Assembly now in force, relative to the public roads in. 
the county of Wilkes; also th.e bill to amend the militia laws of this State, 
no lar as regards the companies of cavalry, were respectively read the se- 
cond and third tin^^es, passetl, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the 
Senate fwr concurrence. 

The engrossed bill to appoint commissioners in the county of Chowan, 
iVn- the purposes hereafter mentioned, Wris read the second and third 
limes, amended and passed. Ordered that the said bill be sent to the Se- 
jiate, asking the concurrence of that House with the amendment. 

The engrossed bill to authorise the payment of the purchase money on 
entries of land made in the year 1826, in all cases where surveys have 
been made and returned to the ofiice of the Secretary of State, was read , 
t1ie second and third times, amended and passed. Ordered that the said 
bill be sent to the Senate, asking the concurrence of that House with the 
aRiendment. 

The resolution in favor of John Gambel!, sheriff of Ashe county, was 
r-ead the second and thiid times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

i'he engrossed bill to validate the grants issued by the Secretary of 
State on s«rve>'s made and signed only by deputy surveyors, previous to 
the year 1S£0, was read tlie second and diird times, amended and passed. 
Also the engrossed bill to restrain the justices of the County Courts of 
Picas and Qtiarter Sessions of New-Hanover, Can.den, Washington anri 
Craven counties, in granting licenses to retail spiritous liquors, was read 
the the third time, amended and passed. Ordered that the said bills be 
sent to the Senate, with a message, asking the concurrence of that House 
with the amendments. 

The bill to prescribe the mode by which bastard children shall hereafter 
be legitimated; also the bill recjuiring all guardian bonds to be made pay- 
able to the Governor; also liie bill authorising the Court of Equity to grant 
administiation in certain cases; also the bill empowering the County Courts 
to regulate the fees of jailors, were respectively read llie second and third 
times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for con- 
currence. 

Tl;e bill to amend the act, passed in the year 1823, entitled an act to 
amend and extend the provisions of an act to promote agriculture and 
famvly domestic manufactures; also the bill to regulate costs in petition."? 
for dower and partition, were read the second and thiid times, passed, and 
ordered to be ettrolled. 

The bill in relation to justices'executions, was read the second and third 
tiities, amended and passed Also the bill regulating the inspection of 
fish for the town of Murfrcesborough, in the county of Hertford, was read 
the second and third times and passed. Ordered that the said bills be en- 
grossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

i'he bill appointing commissioners on the road from Ashe court house to 
the head of the Yadkin river, and making an appropriation to the said 
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road; also ilic bill to prevent free negroes, imilattoes and other free per^ 
sons of color from liaving p;uns and aiutnunition, except under certain cir- 
cumstances, were read each the second time, the former rejected, and the 
latter postponed indefinitelv. 

Mr. Saiiitciair saggcsted tfmt there was not a quorum of the House in 
attendance, anfl that fact being ascertained, a call of the House was com- 
manded, fur the purpose (d'conipeUing the attendance of absent members; 
but before thecal! and ssiibsequent proceedings therein were gone through, 
wilh, Mr. Alexander nuived '.hat, as a uj.ijority of the Flouse were now in 
attendance, further procecdiMp:s under the call be dispensed witli. The 
question tlicreon was determined in the airninative. 

And (he House then, on motion, adjourned until to-morrow morning, 
10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY G,  1829. 
On motion of Mr. Newlaod, ordered that Mr. Gordon have leave of ab- 

sence af'cr iliis da3% until the end oT the Session. 
Mr. Walker, of Warren, who had leave of absence for the remainder 

of the Session, returned, and took his scat. 
A mcssaj^e from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow- 

ing enjMiisscd bills, to v/it: a bill concerning the wardens of the poor of 
the coiiotj of Lincoln; a bill for the moie convenient administration of 
justice in the Couris of Picas and Quarter Sessions of Duplin counlj, and 
for othtM' purposes; a bill to authorise and direct the Supreme Court to be 
holden in iiie several places therein directed; and a resolution iusiructin*; 
the Board of Internal Improvement to make certain inquiries; in which 
they ask 'he concurrence of this House. 

A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Smith, of Davidson, and 
Mr. I'attoiscn attend tl.is House as a committee on their part to conduct 
the balloting for Counsellors of State for the ensuing year. On motion, 
ordered that the Senate be informed by message, that Mr. Pierce and 
Mr. Newiand form the committee on the part of this House to conduct 
the ballotiriij for Counsellcws of State for the ensuing year; and that the 
name oi William Dickson is added to the nomination. 

The resolution instructing the Board of Iiuernal Improvement to make 
certain inquiries, was read, concurred in, and ordered to be enrolled. 

A nn-ssa;!;e from it»e Senate^ informiu!;- that they hud passed the engross-' 
ed bill t.) provide for the rem'oval of an obstruction to the passage of mast- 
ed vessei*H from the Distnal Swamp Canal to Albemarle Sound, with an a- 
mendment, and asking the concurrence ol this House. The amendment 
was read, concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof by mes?age. 

The bill for the more convenier.t administratio" of justice in the Court 
of Pleas and Quarter Sessu)ns of Dunlin county, and for other purposes; 
also the hill concerning (he wauUuis of the poor of the county of Lincoln, 
^vere read tlo' first time and pass-d. 

A message (wnu the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for a Board 
of Internal hnprovements for the ensuing year, and informing that Messrs. 
Marsden Campbell, Cadwaliader jonos, J>mes Mebane, Andrew Joiner 
and Oiway Burns are in -nomination for the appointments. On motion, 
ordered that the said message be laid on the table. 
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The engrossed bill to autliorise and direct the Supreme Court to be hold- 
en in the several places therein directed, was read the first tinie. Mr. 
Cooper moved fhatihe further consideration of the said bill be postponed 
indefinitely. The question thereon was determined in the negative— 
yeas 55, nays 56.    The yeas and nays moved for by Mr. Stedman. 

Those who voted in'Jie affirmative, are Messrs. LJass, Borden, Boykin, Branch, Bry.ir,, 
Bynum, Hyrum, Gox, Dickinson, Uozier, Eccles, Foy, Gary, Gaston, Gillespie, Harper, 
Hester, Jasper, W. Jones, D. Latham, T. Latham, Montgomery, Mhoon, Moye, M'KeiJl; 
M'lVeili, Nelson, Potter, Turcell, Riddick, Rhodes, Rogers, Rogcrson, Ruffin, Sharpe, 
L. R. Simmons, T. B. Smith, Spruill, Stedman, Stephen.?, Stockard, Styron, Under- 
v'oofl, R. Walker, Ward, Watson, T. /Febb, Webster, JJheeler, Whitfield, Wilder, E. 
Williams,   Wilkinson, Wilson,   Wright. 

Tliose who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Barnhardt, Bateman, 
Betliell, Blackwood, Bogle, Bozman.B. S. Brittain, Jl. Brittain, Callaway, Clayton, Cle- 
ment, Davenport, Edmonston, Fisher, Fleming, Graham, Gregory, Hampton, Hancock, 
Hodges, W. G. JoneB, H. C. Jones, Kerr, Larkins, Lilly, Loretz, Martin, Mitchell, 
G. T. Moore, A. C. Moore, Morris, M'Lean, M'Millan, Nash, Nicholson, Pool, Rainey^ 
Saintclair, Shipp, Simpson, N. G. Smith, T. B. Smith, Swain, Tyson, Vail, H. Waddell, 
A. Waddell, Wadsworth, J. Walker, 11. Walker, J. Webb, Whitaker, A. Williaraa, 
\Vyche. 

The bill was then put on its passage, and the question, shall the said 
bill pass it^ first reading? was determined in the negative-^jeas 57, nays 
59.    Tlie yeas and nays moved fur by Mr, Rogerson. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Alford, Allison, Barn- 
hardt, Bateman, Bethell, Blackledge, Blackwood, Bogle, Bozman, B. S. Brittain, M. 
Brittain, Callaway, Clayton, Clement, Davenport, Edmonston, Fisher, Fleming, Graham, 
Gregor}', Hampton, Hancock, Hodges, W. G. Jones, H. C. Jones, Kendall, Kerr, Lftr- 
kins, Lilly, Loretz, Martin, Mendenhall, Mitchell, G, T. Moore, A. C. J-Zcore, Morris, 
M'Lean, M'Millan, Nash, Nicholson, Rainey, Sliipp, Simpson, N. G. Smith, J. Smith, 
Swain, Tyson, Vai!, H. Waddell, A. Waddell, Wadsworth, J. talker, H. Walker, 
J. Webb, A.  Williams, Wyche. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Bass, Battle, Borden, Boykin, Branch, 
Brooks, Bryan, Bynum, Byrum, Cooper, Cox, Dickinson, Dozier, Eccles, Foy, Gary, 
Gillespie, Harper, Hester, Jasper, W. Jones, D. Latham, T. Latham, Montgomery, 
Mhoon, Moye, M'Keill, .M'Neill, Nelson, Pool, Potter, Purcell, Riddick, Rhodes, Ro- 
geis, Rogerson, Ruffin, Sharpe, L. R.Simmons, T. B. Smith, Spruill, Stedman, Stephens, 
Stockard, Stvron, LTnderwood, R. Walker, Ward, Watson, T. Webb, Webster, Wheeler, 
Whitfield, Whitaker, Wilder, E. Williams, Wilkinson,  Wilson, Wright. 

The bill directing a prosecution against the State i3ank, and regulating 
the proceedings therein, and to restore and preserve the character of the 
circulating medium, was read the third time. Mr. Wyche moved to a- 
mend the bill by striking out all after the words " a bill,-' and inserting 
" regulating the practices of the Banks in certain cases," and inserting 
the following, to wi(: 

Whereas, it appears to the Gener?l Assembly, that some of the Banks of this State have 
ti-aded in articles not permitted by the charters; that some have required, as a condition of 
new loans, oi more favorable terms of renewal, that the applicant should e.xchange an equal 
amount of the notes of other Banks, or pay in the notes of other Banks, and by other shifts 
and devices have altempteil to make those indebted to the Banks, or those obtaining dis^ 
counts from them hear the loss occasioned by the depreciation of their notes? which practices 
have operated much to the injury of the citizens of this State: for remedy whereof, 

£e it enactp.d by the General Assembly of the State of JVorth Carolina, and it is hereby 
enacted by the authority of the same, Thatif auy President, Director, Cashier, or other of- 
ficer of the State Hank of North Carolina, the Bank of Cape ^ear, the Bank of Newbern, or 
any ,of the branciies or agencies of either ot them shall directly or indirectly, for or on ac- 
count of such Bank, branch, or agency, buy, sell or trat'e in any Bank Stock, or other- 
Stock, article or articles, not authorised' by tlie charter of such Bank, every such President, 
Director, Cashier, or other officer so offend ing, shall be deemed and taken to be guilty of a 
iinisdemeanor, and shall be liable to be prosecuted by indictment in any Court having com- 
petent jurisdiction, and on conviction, shall be fined in a sum not exceeding the value of the 
stock, or other article so bo\'.'.^;t, sold^ or traded in; one half of which shall be to the use of 
the informer, and the othe- i.u;: to the use of the State; and shall moreover be imprisoned 
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for flterni not cxcccdiiii; Uiron ini;nth<;: J''rm'i(h:d m'vertlwlcs^, tliat, notliiiis; lierciri CM,talk- 
ed s'iiall be so construed, HS to prnliibit fliiy J?:tnk, criiiiy of its officers, from makiiisj sale of 
proj/frly liiirly i)le(.l<;;ed to it, to secure an)- dtljl jnslly due to siitli Hank. 

^dnd be itfurilier eiiaiicd. 1 li.d il uny I'l-csideiit, Uirfiicr, C:isliicr, or otlicr officer of a- 
ny of said IJaiiks, or cillicroi t!ic- tiiatmhis or igencics thereof, sliall iM-esuivie to ask, reo ivc, 
or demand of any person a',>|ilviiii!: to jvel a note discounted, to extliunge the notes of other 
Bniiks, as a cotidilion oinvliieli such note sh:dl he discoiinlrd, or shall recjuire any instalment 
to be paid in tin; notes ofany other liai.k upon any rene\i al, the I'resiiient, Director, Casliier, 
01' other officer making such demand or letpiisition, shall be deenied and taken to be siiiUy 
of a misdemeanor, and may be prosecuted by indictment in any Court liavinij competent ju- 
risdiction, ami ujiOM conviction, shall be fined in a sum not exceeding five hundred dollai-s, 
Hiul may be imprisoned atlhe discretion of the Court, fo-."ftteim not exceeding three months- 

.'iitd licitfiirihcr enacted, That neither ol' the saiil Hanks shall hereat(cr j)nichase any ot 
its own notes at a i)rice belov, their nominal amount, either in this Slate or elsewjicre; and 
it the President, Directors anti Comiiany, or the Casliier, or other officer ofany of the saiil 
Banks, for, or on account of any of said Banks, shall by ihcmselves, or by any agent or a- 
gents, presume to purchase the note.s of such Bank, or either, in this Stqtc or elsewliere, al j. 
price below tlie nominal value thereof, it shall and may be lawlul for aliy person or pei-sona 
to sue tor and recover, in any court having competent jurisdiction, tVom such President, Di- 
rectors and Company, or such Cashier, or other cifficer so offendiuf^, a sum equal to the full 
amount of such note or notes so pmchaseil, at a rate below the nominal amount thereof; one 
halt of which shall be to the use of the person suing for Iho same, and the other half to the 
use of tlie State. 

.'i»f/ be it further enacted, That from and after the first day ot .lanuary, I SflO, the several 
Banks shall, on demand, pay in specie the amount ot every note now in circu'alion,or \iliich 
may be hereafici- issued, whicli maybe presented, and ]iayment demanded, after the sami; 
bee mes due and payable at the place where il shall appear on its face to be payable; and if 
such Hank shall fail so to pay such note or notes, it shall and may he lawful tor the person 
presenting such note for payment, forthwith to have the same protested for uon-])aynient, 
and to sue for and recover, in any Court having competent jurisdiction, from the Bank so 
failing to pay the lull amount ot such note or notes, togetlier with damages, at the rate ot ten 
percent, per annum, on the amouiit thereof, from the time of sueh protest until the same 
be paid. 

Tlie question to cimctir witli the amen dmrnf^ was determined in 'he 
negative—ypiis 22, najs 97   The jeas and nays movid for by Mr. VVyci^e- 

Those.who voted in the atfirmative, are Messrs ISclhell, Borden, Dickir.son, F'ly, 
Gillespie, Gregory, Harper, W. G. JODCS, W. Jones, Larkins, Nasii. lihodes, Sharpc, 
Spruill, Tyson, I'l, Waddeli, J. Walker, T. Wtblj, \Vhiir)eld, Wliitnker, Wright, 
Wyche. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. .-Vlexander, Alford, Alli.'ion, Barn- 
haidt, Bass, Battle, Baleman, Blackledge, Blackwood, Bop;le, Boykin, Bozmaii, 
Branch, B. S. Briitain, M. BriUain, Brooks, Bryan, Byniim, Byrum, Calloway, Clay- 
ton, Clement, Cooper, Cox, Davenport, Dozier, Eccles, Edirions'on, Fisher, Flem- 
intj, Gary, Gaston, Graiiain, Hampton, Hancock, Helien, Hester, Hodges, Jasper, 
n C Jones, Kerr, Kilpatiick, D. Latliam, T. Latham, Lilly, Loretz, Martin, Men- 
dcnhali, ISPNeill, Monlgomerx", G, T Moore, A. C. Moore, Mhoon, Morris, Move, 
SrKeill, M'Lean, M'.Millan, M'Nelll, Nelson, Niciiolson, Pool, Potter, Purcell, Bai- 
iiey, Riddick, Pogers, Kogerson, Puffin, Saintrlair, Sliipp, L. 11. Simm-on.s, B. T. 
SHTimors, SuTipson, N. G. Smith, T. B. Smith, J. Smith, Stedman, Stepliens, Stock- 
ard, Styron, Swaiu, Underwood, Vail, A Waddell, Wadsworlh, 11 Walker, Ward, 
Watson, j. Webb, Webster, Wheeler, Wilder, K. Williams, A. Williams, Wilkinson, 
Wilson. 

Tlie bill thereupon was put on its passage, and the question, shall the 
said bill pass its third reading? was determimd in the negative—yeas 59, 
nays 58     The yeas and nays calh'd for by Mr Gaston, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Bass, Battle, 
Bateman, Blackwood. Bogle. Boykin, Branch, B, 8 Brittain, M. Brittain. Brooks, By- 
mim, Byrum, Cleinent, Cooper, Davenport, Dozier, Edmonston, Fisher, Fleming, 
Gary, Hampton, Hodge.s, Jasper, D Latham, Lilly, Martin, Montgomery, G. T. Moore, 
A C. Moore, .Mhoon, Morris, M'Keill, M'Lean, Pierce, Pool, Potter, Riddick, Ro- 
gers. Rogerson, Saintclair, Shipp, N. G. Smith, T. B. Smith, J. Smith, Stedman, 
Stockard, Styron, Underwood, Vail, Wadsworthj Watson, J, Webb, W'ebster, 
Wheeier, A,'Williams, Wilkinson, Wilson. 
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Those who voted in the ncfralive, are Messrs. Altbrd, Uainhanll, Bethell, 
Bla^klv- Ig'e, Borden, IJozman, IJiyan, Callaway, (,'!aytoii, (JOX, Dickinson, l-'oy, Gas- 
ton, Gillespie, Graham, Gr.-gory, Hancock, Ilurper, Hester, W G J.mes, H C. 
Jones, W. Jones, Kendall, Kerr, i-arkins, T LatliMUi, Mendtnhail, Mitcliell, Moye, 
Sr.vliilan, M'Neill, Nash, Nelson, Newland, Nicholyon, I'urceil, Hainey, Rhodes, 
Jiurtin, Sharpe, L. K, Simmons, Sim[ison, Spruill, Steplieus, Swain, Tvson, II. Wad- 
dell, A. Waddell, J Walker, li. Walker, 11. Walker, Ward, T.Webb, Whiuker, 
Wilder, E   WiUlaiiis, Wright, Wyche. 

The Speaker, uiidei a rule •>!' the House, exorcised his rij^ht of voting, 
ami voted in the minority; and the bill thereupon vvas rejecled. 

The lIou.5e then, on the aioticn of Mr. yVlesander, adjourned until 5 
u'cl.ck, P. M. 

Tiie engrossed bill to provide for the repairitig of the State House, and 
railing round the Public square, was read the secon<l and third times; and 
the bill to amend an act, passed in tlie year 1819, to appoint commission- 
ers for tl-e town of Cliapel Hill, in Orange couniy, was read the first, 
second and third times, passed, and the former ordered to be enrolled, 
and the latter engrossed and sent to the Senate concurrence. 

Mc. Siedman, with leave, presented a bill concerning Internal Improve- 
ment in this State   which was read the first tiuie and passed. 

On motion, ordered that Mr. iSaieman have leave to withdraw from the 
files the pjpers of Ebenezer Pettigrew. 

Mr. Brittain, of Burke, with leave, presented a bill to incorporate the 
.Swanano and Laurel [liver Turnpike Co.npany. The said bill was read 
the first and second times and passed. Ordered that the said bill be read 
the third time, and the question, shall the said bill pass its third reading? 
was determined in tlie lifinnative—yeas 82, nays 28. The yeas and nays 
in.'veil for by Mr. Stedman. 

Those who voted in the affii-mative, are Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Barnh^rdt, Bat- 
tle, Batesnan, Bethell, Blackledge, Bogle, Borden, Bozman, Branch, 13. S. Brittain, M. 
Brittain, Bi'ooks, Bryan, Calloway, Clayton, Cooper, Davenport, Dickinson, Ecules, Fisher, 
Fleming, Gaston, Gillespie, (Gregory, Hampton, liaacock, Hellen, Hester, Hodges, fV. 
G. Jones, IF. Jones, Kendall, T. Latham, Lilly, Loretz, Martin, Mitchell, .Montgom- 
ery, G. T. Moore, A. C. Moore, Mhoon, Morris, Moye, M'Keill, M'Lean, M'.Millan, 
M'Neill, Nash, Nelson, Newland, Nicholson, Pool, Pureell, Rainey, llliodes, Saintclair, 
Sharpe, Sliipp, Simpson, N. G. Smith, T. B Smith, J. Smidi, Spruili, Stockai-d, Styron, 
Tyson, Vail, H. Waddell, A. Waddeli, Wadsworth, J. Walker, H.Walker, Watson, J. 
Webtj,  T.   Webb, Whitfield, Whitaker, Wilder,   Wilson, Wyche. 

Those who voted in the negative, are .Messrs. Bass, Boykin, Bynum, Byrnm, Clement, 
Cox, Dozier, Edmonston, Foy, Gary, Harper, Jasper, D. Latham, .Mendenhall, Pierce, 
Potter, liiddii-k, Rogers, liogersnn, Ituffiii, L. li. Simmons, Stedman, Stephens, Under:- 
■wood,   R. Walker, VVard, Webster, Wright. 

On motion, ordered that the said bill be engrossed, and sent to the Sea- 
ate for concurrence. 

M"-. Pierce, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
Counsellors of State for the ensuing year, reported that the committee 
had performed that duty, and that, on examining the ballots, it appeared 
William B. Lockhart, George W. Jeffries, Alexander Gray. Archibald 
M'Bride, Thomas Kenan, Nathan B. Whitfield md Gideon Alston had 
each a majority of the whole number, and were duly elected. The ques- 
tion to concur with the report was determined in the affirmative. 

The engrossed bill concerning the wardens of the poor of the county of 
Lincoln; also the bill for the more convenient administration of ju^^tice in 
the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Duplin county, and for other 
purposes, were read each the second and thud times, amended, and passed. 
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Ordered that the said bills be sent to the Senate, with a message, asking 
ilisir concurrence Midi tl;« amendments. 

The bill cotnpelling SheiiHs tt> advertise the several elections in this 
State, was read the second time and rejected. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Alexander, adjourned until to- 
xnorrow worning, iO o'clock. 

WEDXESPAY, JANUARY 7, 1829. 
On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to 

ballot for Brigadier General tor the 6th br.gade, and informing that the 
name of Charles Lutterloh is added to the nomination, and tliat Mr. 
Smith, of Chatham, and Mr. Hancock attend the Senate as a commilteo 
on the part of this House to conduct the balloting; and proposing further, 
that a balloting for Brigadier General for the 13th brigade succeed im- 
mediately the balloting for Brigailier General for the 6lh brigade, and in- 
f(U'ming that Mr. Nelson and Mr. Wilkinson fiirm the tunnuitlee to con- 
duct the balloting on the part of this Mouse. A message from the Sen- 
ate, informing that Mr. Harrell and Mr. Beasley attend this House as a 
committee on their part to conduct the balloting for Brigadier General 
for the 6th brigade, and agreeing to ballot for Brigadier General for the 
13th brigade, and informing that the name of Thomas Sanderson is in 
nomination for the apppointment. 

Ml'   Clayton p'esented the following resolution: 
liesolved. That the Legislature adjourn sine die on Friday next, anil that a message be 

sent to the Senate to tlial effect. 
llie resolution was read and rejected. 
A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Davenport and Mr. 

Leonard form the committee on their part to conduct the balloting for 
Brigadier General for the ISth brigade, and informing that the name of 
Richard Bainer is added to the nomination. 

Mr. Eccles, in pursuance to a memorial, presented the following re- 
solution: 

Resolved, That the time of payment oi that part of the loan of five thousand dollars, here- 
tofore made by the State to John M'Rae, for the purpose of enabling him to publish « 
map ot the State, which becomes due on the 14th Ajjril, 18'i9, be deferred until the 
14lh April, 1830: and that the Public Treasurer be auttiorised to take a renenal of his 
bonds as heretotore for the faithful compliance with the terms of his contract. 

On motion of Mr. Stedmun, the resolution was amended by adding a 
proviso, " that the said John M'Rae pay interest on the said deferred in- 
stalment for the time so postponed." The question, shall the said reso- 
lution as amended, pa^s? was determined in the affirmative—yeas 70, nays 
27-    The yeas and nays moved for by Mr. Brooks. 

Those who vcted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Alford, Allison, Bate- 
man, Bethell, Blackwood, Bogle, Borden, Boykin, Bozmaii, Branch, B. S. Brit- 
tain, Bryan, Clayton, Cox, Dickinson, Eccles; Edmonston, Fisher, Fleming', Gary, 
Gaston, Hampton, Hancock, W G. Jones, H. C. Jones, Kendall, Kerr, Larkins, 
D. Latham, T. Latharn, I illy, Loretz, Mendenhall, Mitchell, Montgomery, G. T. 
Moore, Mhoon, Morns, M'Kelll, M'Millan, M'Neill, Nash, Nicholson, Pierce, Pool, 
Purcell, Rainey, Rhodes, Ruffin, Saintclair, Sharpe, Shipp, Simpson, J. Smith, 
Spmill, Styron, Vail, H Waddell, A. Waddell, J Walker, H Walker, Ward, Wat- 
son.  T, Webb. Webster, E  Williams, A. Williams,  Wilson, Wyche. 

Th 'Se who voted in the ncgaive. are Messrs Bass, Battle, Brooks. Bynum, Byrum, 
Cooi-er, Davenport, Dozier, Gillespie, Harper, Hester, W Jones, Moye, lliddick, 
L. U. Simmons, N. G. Smith, T. B. Smith, Stedman, Stephens, Stockard, Tyson. 
Untierwood, R, Walker, J. Webb, Whitaker, Wilder, Wright. 
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Ordered that tlie said resolution be engrosied and sent to the Senate 
for coiicurrerice. Jf 

Mr. Smith, of Chatham, from the committee appointed to conduct the 
balloting for Brigadier General for the 6th brigade, reported that the com- 
mittee had performed that duty, and that it appeared, on examining the 
ballots, Charles Lutterloh had a majority of the whole numbei-, and was 
duly elected. The question to concur with the report was determined in 
the atlirmative. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they liad passed the follow- 
ing engrossed bills and a resolution, to wit: a bill to incorporate a com- 
pany to improve th-e navigation of Tranter's creek from Myers' mill, in 
Beaufort county, to its head waters; a bill directing the manner in which 
the acts of Congress and other public documents shall be distiibufed in 
future, and for other purposes; a bill concerning the action of replevin; 
a bill to change the time of holding the Supreme Court of this State; and 
a resolution relative to Mrs. Lucy Shaw; in which they ask the concur- 
rence of this House. 

The bill to change the time of holding the Supreme Court of th's Sfate» 
was read the first time and passed, and made the order of the day for to- 
morrow. 

The resolution relative to Mrs, Lucy Shaw, was read and ordered to be 
laid on the table. 

Mr. Nelson, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
Brigadier General for the 13th Brigtde, reported that the committee had 
performed that duty, and that, on counting the ballots, it appeared neither 
of the candidates had a majority of the wliole number. The question to 
concur with the report was determined in the, affirmative. 

On motion of Mr. Latham, of Beaufort, ordered that a message be sent 
to the Senate, proposing to ballot again immediately for Brigadier Gene- 
ral for the 13th 'Qrigade. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they concur in the amend- 
ment made by this House in the engrossed bill, entitled a bill to validate 
the grants issued by the Secretary of State on surveys made and signed 
only by deputy surveyors previous to the year 1820. Ordered that the 
said bill be enrolled. 

The bill directing the manner in which the acts of Congress and other 
public documents shall be distributed in future, and for other purposes, 
was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Allison, with leave, presented a bill to repeal, so far as relates tc 
the county of Iredell, an act directing the County Courts to pay fees to 
certain officers therein named in certain cases. The said bill was read 
the first time and passed. 

Mr. Gary, with leave, presented a bill to compel the several Banks of 
the State to redeem their notes in specie, and for other purposes The 
said bill was read the first time and passed, and, on motion, made the or- 
der of the day for to-morrow. 

The bill concerning the action of replevin, was read the first time and 
passed, and, on motion, made the order of the day for to-morrow. 

A message from the Senate aa^reeing to ballot for Brigadier General for 
the 13th brigade; and informing   that  Mr.   Bell   and Mr. Davenport 
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attpnd this Hnuse, as »committee on their part to superintend tha 
buliotiii". Oil motion, ordered that the Senate be informed by message 
that V!r. Latham, of Beaufort, and Mr. Montgomery form the committee 
on 'he pa'-t of iiiis Huuse to conduct the balloting. 

The bill to incorporate a company to improve the navigation of Tran- 
ters creek from Myres's mill, in Beaufort county, to its head vvateia, was 
read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Gialiam, from the select committee to whom was referred the 
metrioriai of the Justices of Rutherford county, reported a bill, in pursu- 
ance to the prayer of the memorialists, entitled a bill to exonerate the jus- 
tici> of Rutherford county from the paytm-nt of a certain judgment te- 
coveri (1 :igainst them in Wake Superior Court, and recommended its 
passage.    The said bill was read the first time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing that tiiey concur in the amend- 
ment^ made in this House in the following engrossed bills, to wit: the bill 
to appoint commissioners in the county of Chowan for ilie purposes heie- 
af'er mentioned; the bill to incorporate the Belfont t'otton Manufactu- 
ring Company, in the county of Beaufort; the bill to authorise the pay- 
ment of the purchase money on entries of land made in the year 1826. in 
all cases where surveys have been made and returned to the office of the 
Secretary of State; the bill to alter and amend the act ttf 1819, entitled an 
act prescribing the mode of surveying and selling the lands lately acqui- 
red by treaty from the Cherokee Indians; and the bill to restrain the jus- 
tices of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of New Hanover, Cam- 
den, Washington and Craven counties in granting licenses to retail spirit- 
ous liquors.    On motion, ordered that the said bills be enrolled. 

A message from the Senate, intorming that they had rejected the fol- 
lowing engrossed bills, to wit: the bill to regulate the fees of Clerks and 
Sheriffs; the bill requiringall guardian bonds to be made payable to the 
Governor; and also a resolution concerning the Comptroller's statements. 

Mr. Eccles, from the committee on Interna 1 Improvements, to whom was 
referred the petition of the Buncombe Turnpike Company, reported that 
the committee, according to order, had considered the said petition, and 
instructed him to report that it is not expedient to legislate on the sub- 
ject, and to ask that the committee be discharged from the further cooi-i- 
deration thereof. The question thereon was determined in the affirma 
tive- 

Mr. Eccles, from the same committee, to whom was referred the bill to 
repeal certain acts therein mentioned, concerning Interna! Improveraetits; 
a resolution referring so much of the Governor's message as relates to the 
outlet of the Albemarle Sound; and a resolution referring the petition of 
sundry citizens of the county of Wilkes, praying an appropriation f(;r a 
road, reporte>l that the committee, according to order, had the subjects 
before them, and instructed him to ask that they be discharged from the 
further consideration thereof. The questions to concur with said reports 
were determined in the affirmative. 

Mr Eccles, from the same committee, to whom was referred the reso- 
lution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of constructing a 
rail rnad from the town of Fayetteville to the Cambleton landing, on < ape 
Fear River, reported that the committee had considered the subject, and 
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in?:ti-uc(eJ Iiiin to report a bill to provide for constructing a rail road 
hom llie town of Fay«lttville to the (Jape Fear River, aii'J to recomniend 
its passage- Tlie said bill was read the first time, and, on the motion of 
Mr. Stediuan, postponed indefinitely. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Wyche, adjourned until 3 
o'clock F. M. 

The bill to repeal, so far as relates to the counties of Iredell and Anson^ 
an act, enutkni an act directing the County Courts to pay fees to certaiu 
officers therein mentioned, in certain cases, passed in the year 1820, was 
read the second and third times, amended and pas.-,cd. Ordered that the 
said bill be en^^rossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

i)n motion of Mr. Uogerson, 
liisolved, That no new bill, public or y>rivate, shall be introduced from and after 

this (lay, during the present session of this General Assembly, 
The bill to repeal certain acts therein mentioned, concerning Internal 

Tin|)rovements, was read the lirst time and rvjected. 
Mr. Mendenhall, who voted in the majority on the rejection of the bill 

{o compel the sherifls to advertise the several elections in this State, mov- d 
that ilie House do reconsider that vote. The question thereon was de- 
termined in the negative. 

The bill to incorporate a company to improve the navigation of Tran- 
ter's creek from Myers's mill, in Ueaufort county, to its head, was read the 
thirtl time, amended and passed. Ordered that the said bill be sent to 
the Senate, with a message, asking the concurrence of that House with 
trie amendment. 

Tlie resolution in fiivor of David Sands, was read the second and third 
times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for con- 
currence. 

Mr. Bass, in pursuance to a petition, presented a bill to authorise A- 
lexander Tucker to sell spiritous liquors by the small measure without 
tax.     The said bill was read the first time and postponed indefinitely. 

Mr. Montgomery, from the committee appointed to conduct the ballot- 
ing for brigadier general of the 13ih brigade, reported that, on examining 
the ballots, it appeared neither of the candidates had a majori'y of the 
whole number. The question to concur with the report was determined 
in the affirmative. On motion of Mr. Gaston, ordered that a messag. be 
sent to the Senate, proposing to ballot again for brigadier general for the 
ISth brigade. 

The bill for the relief of sundry purchasers of Cherokee lands, was 
read tlie third time, amended and passed. Ordered that the said bill be 
engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

Mr. Nevvland, with leave, presented a bill repealing the several acts es- 
tablishing and regulating the separate County Court of Burke county. 
The said bill was read the first, second and third times, passed, and or» 
dered to be engrosscil and sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The bill for the better regulation of the County Courts of Burke, was 
read the second time and rejected. 

The bill to regulate the fisheries of Tar and Pamptico rivers, was read 
the second time and passed, and, on the motion of Mr. Blackledge, re- 
ferred to Messrs. Blackledge, T. Latham, Dickinson, iJ/oye, Sharpe and 
Wilkinson. 
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The resignation of James Whitley, justice of the peace for the county 
of Johnston, was presented, read and accepted 

The bill regulating the appointment of clerks of the County and Su- 
perior Courts, and county attnrnies, within this State, was read, and, on 
motion, ordered to be laid on (he table. 

The bill lor revising, digesting and amending the laws relating to exe- 
cutors and administrators, was read the second and third times, passed, 
and ordered to be engrosser .ind sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The bill to extend the provisions of an act, passed in the year 1822, 
entitled an act granting further time to perfect titles to land within this 
State, was read thesecond and third times, passed, and ordered to be en- 
rolled. 

Mr. Bass, with leave, presented a bill to amend an act, passed 1827, en- 
titled an act for the payment of jur.,r> in the county of Nash. The said 
bill was read the first time, and, on motion, postponed indefinitely. 

On moiion of Mr. Potter, 
Resolved by the General Assembhj of the State of J^'orth Carolina, That the Treasurer 

of the Stale be, and he is herebj directed to make no t'urttier investments of the funds of 
the State in the stock of either of the Banks of the Stale; any law to the contrary not\Tith~ 
standing. 

Ordered that the said resolution be engrossed and sent to the Senate foi 
concurrence. 

The bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1821, entitled an act to 
promote the administration (>f justice in this Siaie, by requiring the pro- 
duction of papers in cenain cases, was read the second and third times, 
passed, aiid ordered to be enrolled. 

'I'he bill to regulate the damages on protested bills of exchange, was 
read the second time and passed. 

The bill to authorise the Commissioners of Navigation of the port of 
Wilmington to regulate quarantine in said port; also the bill to cede to 
the United States an island of marsh, for the purpose of erecting thereon 
a light house, were read thesecond and third times and passed. On mo- 
ti<m, ordered that the former be enrolled, and the latter engrossed and 
sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

The resolution in favor of Archibald Lamon.late sheriffof Nash coun- 
ty; and the resolution in favor of Gabriel Holmes, sheriff of New Hanover 
county, were read the second and third times and passed. Ordered that 
the former be enrolled^ and the latter engrossed and sent to the Senate for 
concurrence. 

The bill for the relief of insolvent debtors under State prosecutions; 
also the bill to ratify and confirm the sale of the land and negroes convey- 
ed to (he Governor for the use of the State, as made by Joseph Pickeit, 
James F. Taylor and William Robards, commissioners on behalf of the 
State, were read the second and third times. On motion, ordered that 
the former be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence, and the 
laiter enrolled. 

The resolution appointing a Librarian, was read the second and third 
times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the Senate for 
concurrence. 

The bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1784, chapter 221, concern* 
ing inspect'Ms and unmerchantable commodities, was reiid the second 
time and rejected. 
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The bill supplemental to the act erecting the county of Macon, was 
lead the second and third times, amended and passed. Ordered ihat the 
said bill be sent to the Senate, with a message asking the concurrence of 
that House with the amendment. 

The bill to provide for the protection of the Arsenal and safe keeping 
of the public arms, and for other purposes, was read the second and third 
times and passed.    Ordeied that the said bill be enrolled. 

The resolution in favor of Benjamin Brittain and I^ihara Matthews; al- 
so the resolution in favor of John Barnett, sheriff of Person county, were 
read the secor.d and third limes and passed. Ordered that the said reso- 
lutions be enrolled. 

The bill explanatory of an act relating to bonds grven by sheriffs, clerks 
of the Superior Courts and Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, passed 
1820, was read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be en- 
rolled. 

The bill to regulate the payment of salaries to the officers of State, was 
read the second and third times and passed. Ordered that the said bill 
be enrolled. 

The bill to amend an act, passed in 1823, chapter 1235, entitled an act 
to amend an act, passed in the year 1819, to create a fund for Internal 
Improvement, and to establish a Board for the government thereof, was 
read the second and third times, passed and ordered to be enrolled. 

The bill to provide for the final settlement of executors and administra- 
tors, was read the second time, and, on the motion of Mr. Alexander, post- 
poned indefinitely. 

The bill to incorporate a company, entitled the Mattamuskeet Lake 
Canal Company, and for other purposes, was read the second time, a- 
raended and passed. 

The House then, on motion, adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 
o'clock. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1829. 
On motion, ordered that Mr, Rogers have leave of absence from the ser- 

vice of this House ^fter this day, until the end of the session. 
The bill to authorise the Board for Internal Improvements to have a 

road made from Ebenezer Pettigrew's Canal to Cahoon's Lake, in Tyr- 
rell county, was read the third time, amended and passed. Ordered that 
the said bill be sent to the Senate, with a message, asking the concurrence 
of that House with the amendment. 

Mr, Wyche, from the committee, to whom was referred the resolution 
relative to the claim on Doctor Fabius J. Haywood, which v/as transferred, 
to the State by the executors of the late John Haywood, deceased, report- 
ed that the committee had considered the case, and instructed him to re- 
port a resolution in pursuance to the object of the resolution submitted to 
their consideration, and to recommend its passage. The said resolution 
was read and concurred with. On motion, ordered that the said resolution 
be engrossed and sent to the Senate (oi concurrence. 

The engrossed bill supplemental to the act erfctingthe county of .Ma- 
con, was read the seconi] and third times, amended, and passed.  Ordered 

34 
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that (he said bill bo sent to ihe Senate, with u message, asking their con* 
curience with the amentlmenr. 

Mr. Shipp, Iroin tlie silect committee, to vvliom was referred the bill al- 
lowing patiollers coinpeii^alion, teturned tlie bill, and askod that the 
conunittte bf discharjieii {VDUI the fiiriher consideration thereof". The 
qiie'^tion thereon wa* determined in the aflirniative. 

The bill to incorporate a c(nnpany entitled the Mattamuskect Lake 
Canal Companv, and for other purposes, was read the third time, atnend- 
0(1, and passed. Ordered ♦hat tlie said bill be sent to the Senate, with a 
roi-i-i^p, asking their concurrence with the amendment. 

Ml. T Latham, from the select cominittee to whom was referred the 
biU lo rejiulaie" thf fisheries of Tar and Pamtico rivers, repurted the bill, 
a>id ree<)tiimend''d its passa<2;e. The said bill was read the third time, a- 
nseiided, and passed. Ordered that it be engrossed, and sent to the Sen- 
at   f' r concurrence. 

O > mniioii of Mr. Fisher, 
Jfesolved, That the bell sliall only be runj as a call ottlie House, by order of a ninjority 

of tlie Hou;ic. 
The bill to compel the several Banks of this State to redeem their notes 

in specie, and fur other purposes, wis read the se( (ind time. Mr. A'exan- 
d< r nioveii that the lurtlier considrr.ition of said bill be pustponcd indift- 
iiiiely. The qurstion thereon was determin"d in the aflirmative—yeas 70, 
nay- 38     The yeas and nays moved for by Mr  Gary. 

Those wlio voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Aiford, Allison, Earn- 
hardt, Bass, Bateman. Blackwood, Bogle, Borden, Uo) kin, Bozman, B S. Brittain, 
IVi. Brittain, Bryan, Callaway, Cleracni, Cooper, Cox, Eccles, Fisher, Fleming, Foy, 
Gaston, Gillespie, Grahum, Gregory. Hampton, Hancock, Hester, Hodges, Jasper, 
K(-ir, Kilpatritk, : Latham T Latham, Ldly, Lorciz, Martin, Mitchell^ G T.Moore, 
Moiris, St'Kifll, M'Lean, McMillan, M'NeiU. Nash, Nelson, Newland, Potter, Purcel). 
Shipp, L R. Simmons, .F. Smith, Stedman, Stephens, Styron, Swain, Tyson Vail, 
H Waddell, Wadsworth, J. Walker, Ward, Watson, J. Webb, Wilder, A WiHiair.s, 
Wdkinson, Wilson, Wyche. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Battle, Bethell, Branch, Brooks, By- 
rum, Davenport, • ickii.son, Do2ier, F.dmonstoD, Garj, Harper, W. G. J.ones, W Jones, 
Kendall, Mendeiihall, Montgomerj', A. C Moore, Mhoon, Moye, Nicholson, Pie'ce, 
Pool, Riddick, Rhodes, Rogers, Rufiiii, Sharpe, Simpson, N. G Smiih, Spruill, Stock- 
ard, Underwood, R. Walker,  H   Walker, T. Webb, Websier, Whitaker, Wright 

A nie^is^ge (iom ti,f Senate, infoiming that they had passed the foi'ow- 
itig engrossed bills and resolutions, to wit: a bill explanatory of an act, 
passed in the year 1821, entitled an act to annex part of Bladen to Colum- 
bus county; a bill so provide for the gradual diminution of the Capital 
sii (k of the Bank^ of the State, by the purchase and extinguishment of 
sh.iies; a bill o repeal an act, passed in 1826, chapter 139, (entitled an act 
to lepeal an ac" of the General Assembly, passed in 1820, entitled an act 
to order the payment of fees to certain officers therein named, so far as it 
aflfi ts the coui'ty of Lincoln; a. resolution in favor of Alexander L. Har- 
Tey, sheriff of Bladen; and a resolution for procuring candles; in which 
thev a'-k the concurrence of this House. 

0^ motion, ordt-red that a message be sent to the Senate, informing that 
M' .\lexander a')d Mr. Shipp attend that House as a committee to con- 
du't.the balloting for a Board of Internal Improvements; and informing 
th.jt 'lie ;inme of D  L Swain is added to the nomination. 

The bill to repeal an act, passed in 1826, chapter 139, entitled an act to 
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icpeal an act of the General Assembly, passed 1820, entitled an act to or- 
der the payment of tees ro certain offiiers therein named, so far as it aflfctS- 
tlie county of Lincoln; alsollie bdl explanatory of an act, passed 1821 en- 
titled an act to annex part of Bladen to Columbus county, were read ihe 
first time and passi'd. 

The resolution in favor of Alexander L. [larv<^y. SherilFof Bladen; also 
the resolution for procuring candles, we'e read the first time and p;issed. 

A messai^e from the 8enatc, informing that Mr Miller and Vli. Wilson 
attend this House, as a committee on their part ro conduct the badoting 
for a Board nf Internal Improvements; and informing tKit the name uf 
James i. M'Kay is»added to the nomination On niotion o( Mr. Vl'VIiii m, 
the name of James J. Vl'Kay was withdrawn from the nomination, and the 
Senate informed thereof by message. 

A messiigi' from the S<;nate, informing that they concur in the amend- 
ments made, by this House in ihe engrossrd bill tor r'le m(»re conve- 
nient administration of justice in the Court of Pleas and quartc- Ses'-ions 
of Duplin county, and for other purposes. Ordeied that the said bill be 
enrolled. 

On motion of Mr. Fisher, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, 
proposing to raise a joint select committee of three men^b'^rs ot each House 
to confer imm diately upon the su )ject of the finances of the State; a'id 
that Vlessrs. Fisher, Eccles and Potter form the committee on the part of 
this House. 

A message fiom the Senate, informing of their concurrence with the a- 
Tnendment made in the engrossed bill ccnicerning the wardens of the poor 
for the county of Lincoln, by this House. Ordered that the said bill be 
enrolled. 

A message from the Senate, informing that tlu-y had passed the engross- 
e(f*bill to amend an act, passed in 1827, entitled an act f(M-the belter legu* 
lation of the town of Kenansville, in Duplin county, with an amendment; 
and asking the con'Urrence of this House. Tiie said bill was read, and, in 
the moti»m of Mr Gillispie, ordered to be laid on the table without day; 
and thit the Senate be informed thereof by mess:;<ge. 

A message from the Senate, proposing to amend the recommendatiou 
made in this House for justices of the peace for the county of Mardn, bj 
adding thereto the name of Peter Madry The amendment was concur- 
red in, and the Senate informed tlu,reof by message 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had rejected the en- 
grossed bill to revive an act, passed in the year 1805, chapter 56, enti- 
tled an act to amend an act of Assembly now in force for the regulating 
of the town of Morganton. 

The resolution in favor of Alanson Nash, was read the second time 
and  rejected. 

The engrossed bill to provide for the gradual diminution of the capital 
stock uf the Banks of the State by the purchase and extingui^^hittent of 
shares; also the bill to punish persons wiui attempt to poison others: also 
the bill for the relief of ihe people of North Carolina, were respectively 
rea<l. the two former indefinitely postponed, and the latter r-ject^d. 

Thf bill to regulate the salaries of the Supreme (^iuri J i-ljjes vv> re :d 
the second time.   Mr. Potter moved that the said bill be mdefiniielv 
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postponed. The question thereon was determined in the negative— 
yeas 43, nays 55.    The yeas and nays moved tor by Mr. Stockard. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Allison, Bo^le, IJozman, M. Brit- 
tain, Brj'an, Clayton, Cooper, Eccles, I'isher, Foy, Gaston, Gillespie, Gregory, 
Hellen, Hester, W. G. Jones, Kendall, Larkins, 1). Latham, T. Latham, Menden- 
hali, Montgomery, Mhoon, M'Neill, Nash, Ntlson, Pierce, Potter, Kiuiiev, Uiddick, 
Rhodes, Ruffin, Saintclair, Sharpe. Spruill, H. Waddell, J. Walker. Ward,"T. Webbj 
Whteler, Whitfield. Wilkinson, Wyche. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alford, Barnhar Jt, Bass, Battle, 
Bethell, Boykin, Branch, B S. Brittain, Brooks, Byriim. Callaway, Clement, Cox, 
Davenport, Dickinson, Di.izier, Edmonston, Fleming, Hampton, Hancock, Harper, 
Hodges, W. Jones, Lilly, Loretz, Mitchell, G T. Muorc, Moye, M'Keill, Newland, 
Nicholson, f^ool, Purceli, Shijip, L. R. Simmons, Simpson, N G. Smith, J, 
Smith, Stedman, Stephens, Stockard, Styron, Swain, Tyson, Underwood, Vail, 
Wadsworth, K. Walker, U. Walker, J. Webb, Webster, Whitaker, Wilder, A. 
"Williams,  Wright. 

Mr, Vaii moved to amend the bill by adding the following sections 
*' Beit further enacted, that this act shall not afiect the judges now in 
office, but those only who may be hereafter elected." Tiie question there- 
on was determined in the negative The bill thereupon was put on its 
passage and the question, shall the said bill pass? was determined in the 
negative—yeas 52, nays 64. The yeas and nays moved for by Mr. 
Hancock. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alford, Earnhardt, Bass, Battle. Beth- 
ell. Mo\kin, 15. S. Hritlain, Bronks, Bynim, Callaway, Clement, Cox, Davenport, Uozier, 
Eflmonstou, Fleming, Hampt'in, Hancock, Harper, Hodges, W. Jones, Lilly, Loretz, 
Mitchell, G. T. Mooi-e, A C. Moore, Morris, Moye, Newland, Nicholson, Purceli, 
Shipp, L. R. Simmons, Simjjson, N. G. Smith, T. B. Smith, J. Smith, Stedman, 
Stephens, Stockard, Styron, Tyson, Underwood, Wadsworth, K. Walker, H. Walker, 
3. V\ ebb,    Webster, Whitaker, VMlder, A. Williams, Wright. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Bogle, Borden, Boz- 
man, Branch, M. Brittain, Bi-yan, Bynum, Clayton, Cooper, Eccles, Fisher, Foy, Gary, 
Gaston, Gillespie, Graham, Grt'gory, Hellen, Hester, Jasper, W. G. Jones, H. C. 
Jones, Kendall, Kerr, Larkins, D. Latham, T. Latham, Mai-tin, Mendcnhall, Montgo- 
mery, Mhoon, M'Keill, M'Millan, M'Neill, Nash, Nelson, Pic'rce, Pool, Potter, Kainey, 
Eiddick, Rhodes, Rogers, Rogerson, Ruffin, Saintclair, Sharpe, Spruill, Swain, Vail, 
H. Waddell, A. Waddell, J. Walker, Ward, Watson, T. Webb, Wheeler, Whitfield, 
E.   Williams,  Wilkinson, Wilson,   Wyche. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Spiuill, adjourned until 3 o'- 
clock, P. M. 

The engrossed bill for the limitation of writs of error for matters of 
fact and bills of review, was read the second and third times, amended 
and passed. Ordered that the said bill be sent to the Senate, with a 
message, asking the concurrence of that House with the amendment. 

The bill concerning the action of replevin, was read the second and 
third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Mr. Alexander, from the committee appointed to conduct the ballot- 
ing for a Board of Internal Improvements, reported that the committee 
had performed that duty, and that it appeared, on examining the ballots, 
C idwallader Jones, only, had a majori(ty of the whole number, who was 
duly elected. The question to concur with the report was determin- 
cd in the affirmative. 

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot for two members of the 
Board of Internal Improvements immediately, and informing that the 
names of Otway Burns and James Mebane are withdrawn from the nom- 
jsation.   The message was concurred in, and the Senate informed by 
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mpssa^e that Mr. II. WacUlrll and Mi- Shipp atlend the Senate as a 
coii^initfpf' to c:»ii(luct ihe ballotirij; on the part of this liousc. 

Mr. H. W,i(l(lt-ll from the committfe appitinted lo conduct the bal- 
loting for two inf'inber>« of tlie Boiird of Internal Improvements, reported 
that the conunittee had performed tliatduty, and that it appeared, on ex- 
amining the ballots, Niar^den Campbell and Andrew joiner had each 
a n^ajoritv uf the vvliole number, and were duly elected. The question 
to coiuui- with the report was determined in the aftirmative. 

Tiiebill to exonerate the justices of Rutherford county from the pay- 
ment ot a certain judgment, recovered against them in Wake Superior 
•Court, was read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be 
engrossed and sent to t e Senate for concurrence. 

The bill for the purpose of collecting information of matter connected 
with the Peniteniity system and Lunatic Asylum, with other purposes^ 
was read the second time and reji cted. 

The resolution in favor of Alexander Harvey, Sheriff of Bladen, was 
read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

A message from the Senate, informing of the assent of that House to 
the amendments made in the engrossed bill to incorporate it company, 
entitled tlie Mattamuskeei Lake CannI Company, and for other purposes* 
On motion, ordered that the said bill be enrolled. 

The engrossed resolution in favor of William Robards, Joseph Pickett 
and James F. Taylor, commissiitners for the sale of the late Treasurer's 
property, was read the second and third times, amended and passed. 
Ordered that the said resolution be sent to the Senafe, with a message^ 
asking the concurrence of that House witli the amendments. 

A message from the Senate, infmning that they concur with the a- 
mendraent made in the engrossed bill to incorporate a company to im- 
prove the navigation of Tranters creek from Myers's mill, in Beaufort 
county, to its head waters.   Ordered that the said bill be enrolled. 

A message from the Senate, informing that tliey recede from their a- 
mendment to the engrossed bill in relation to justices' executions. 

A message from the Senate, informing of their assent to the proposi- 
tion of this Mouse to raise a joint select committee of three members of 
each House to confer upon the subject of the Finances of the State, and 
informing that Messrs. Spaight, Davidson and Thompson form the com- 
mittee on their part. 

The bill directing the manner in which the acts of Congress and other 
public documents shall be distributed in future, and for other purposes, 
was read the second and third times, amended and passed. Ordered that 
the said bill be sent to the Senate, with a message asking their concur- 
rence with I he amendment. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had rejected the en- 
grossed resolution in favor of John McRae- 

The bill explanatory of an act, passed A. D. 1821, entitled an act to 
annex part Biaden to Columbus county, was read the second and third 
times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The resolution for procuring candles; and the resolution in favor of 
William H.Haywood, junior, were read the second and third times and 
passed. Ordered that the former be enrolled, and the latter etigrossed 
and sent to the Senate for concirence^ 
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The bill to change the time of holding the Supreme Court of this State, 
was read the second and third times, amended and passed. Ordered that 
the said bill be seni to the Senate, with a message asking tlieir concur-s 
rerice with the amendment. 

The resolution in favor of Mrs. Lucy Shaw, was read the first, second 
and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The bill to regulate the damages «m proiested bills of exchange, was 
read the third rime, amended and passed. Ordered that the said bill be 
sent to the Senate, with a message asking their concurrence in the ameud- 
ment. 

On motion, ordered that Mr. Boy kin, Mr Underwood, Mr. Rhodes and 
Mr. Wilson have leave of absence after to-morrow for the remainder of the 
session. 

A message from the Senate,informing that they agree with the amend- 
ments made in the engrossed biil supplemental to the act erecting the 
coun'yof Macon,    On motion, ordered that the said bill be enrolled. 

The engrossed bill to regulate the damages on protested bills of ex- 
change, was read the third time, and, on the motion of Mr. Gaston, amend- 
ed nnd passed Ordered that the said bill be sent to the benate, asking 
their cotuurrence with the amendnient. 

The bill to amend the practice in Courts of Equity, was read, and, on 
motion.ordered to be laid on the table without day. 

On motion, ordered that the report of the comoiittee on the message of 
his excellency Governor Oweti, relative to the expenditure of a certain 
sum of money for furniture for the use of the Governor's house, be sent 
to the Senate. 

The resolution on the subject of a rail road, presented the 3lst of Decem- 
ber, was read, and. on motion, postponed indefinitely. 

Toe bill regulating the appointment of Clerks of the County and Supe- 
rior C'ourts and County Attornies within this State; also the bill to ameiul 
the 12th section of an act, passed in the year 1818. entitled an act sup- 
plemental to an act concerning the Supreme Court, were read, and, on 
nioiion, postponed indefinitely. 

The bill concerning Internal Improvements in this State, was read and 
rejected. 

The resolution, presented the 18ih day of December, relative to the 
confiimation of grants for lands to surveyors issued on surveys made by 
deputy surveyors; and the resolution for the puipose of dispensing wiin 
the rule of (he House prohibiting the introduction of more than one bill on 
the same subject during rhe same session, si» far as relates to the bill pro- 
posing to lay an additicmal tax of one dollar on suits brought in certaia 
counties, were read, and, on motion, postponed indefinitely. 

On motion of Mr H   Waddell. 
Resolved, That the resolution passed by the General Assembly, appropriating the room 

opposite the Comptroller's office, in the State House, to the use ot the Adjutant General, 
be, and the same is hereby repealed. 

The said resoluti-n was read the fir^t time and passed. 
O   morion of Mr Jooes. of Rowan, 
Resolved, That a message be sent to the Senate, directing the Clerks of both Houses to 

laake up »lie estimates of pay to members and olBcers, to include Saturday next. 
On motion, ordered that the bill to repeal an act, passed in 1826, chap- 
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for 139, entitled an act to repeal an act of the General Assembly, passed 
ISiii), t^ntitletl ail act to order tlic |)ayinetu offees to certain uiluers ihere- 
in named, so far as it affects the county of Lincoln, be laid on the table. 

The resolution in relation to the Banks, laid on the table the 24th No- 
vember, on motion, was postponed indeliniteiy. 

On motion of Mr. Fisher, ordered that the bill to consolidate the several 
Banks of the State, and to establish a new Bank, to be called the Bank of 
tlic fSiate of North Carolina, be laid on the table wiihout day 

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 1() o'clock. 

FRIDAY. JANUARY 9. 1829. 
On motion, ordered that Mr. Wngut, Mr. Whitfield, and Mr. Potter 

have leave of absence after this day for the remainder of the session. 
The enj^rossed resolution in favor of John Hollavvfay, was read, concur- 

red in, and ordered to be enrolled. 
The engrossed resolution in favor of the doorkeepers, vvas read, con- 

curred in, and ordered to be enrolled. 
A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross- 

ed bill to provide for the representation of the State in meetings of the 
Stockholders of tiie B.inks of this State; also the engrossed resolution 
concerning accounts in the Cotnptroller's office; also a resolution in favor 
of John Hollaway; also a resoluiioii relative to the books containing ihe 
accounts of salesof the Cherokee lands, &c. in which they ask the con- 
currence of this House. 

O.'i motion, ordered that Mr. Walker, of Wilmington, have leave of ab- 
sence for the remainder of the session. 

A message from the Senate, informing of their agreement with the 
amendments made in the engrossed bill to amend the laws regulatins; the 
inspection of flour in the town of Fayetteville. Ordered that the said bill 
be enrolled. 

On motion, ordered that Mr. I^illy and Mr. Fleming be added to the 
committee on Enrolled Bills; and that they be authorised to examine the 
bills during the sitting of the House. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the en- 
grossed bill concerning the lands formerly occupied by the Tuscarora 
tribe of Indians, lying in Bertie county, on the north side of Roanoke 
river, with an amendment, and asking the concurrence of this House. The 
said amendment was read and concurred in, and the Senate informed 
thereof by message. 

A message from the Senate, informing of their assent to the proposition to 
amend the recommendation for justices of the peace for Haywood county, 
try striking out the name of Lewis Smith, jun. and informing also that they 
had indefinitely postponed the bill to incorporate the Swanano and Laurel 
Turnpike Company; and also the bill for the relief of insolvent debtors 
under State prosecutions. 

The engrossed bill to repeal an act, passed A. D 1 82C, chapter 139, 
entitled an act to repeal an act of the General Assembly, passed 18:^0, 
entitled an act to order the payment of fees to certaii» officers therein na- 
meil, so far as it affects the county of Lincoln, was read the secotid and 
third times, amended and passed. Ordered that the said bill be. sent to 
the Senate, asking their concurrence with the amendment. 
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The engrossed resolution concerning accounts on the Comptroller's 
books, wiis read, concurred in, and, on motion, oidered to be enrolled. 

Ml Fisher, from the select joint corninitiee appointed to examine the 
state of the Finances of the State uhich may be considered available du- 
rioo; the ensuing; fiscal year, .ind to confer with the Public Tr.-asurer, re- 
ported that the committee had performed that duty, and instructed him to 
report a resolution on the subject, and to recommend its passage. The 
said resolution was read and concurred in, atid, on motion, ordered to be 
engrossed and sent to the Senate for conuurrence. 

The resolution to repeal the resolution appropriating the room opposite 
the Comptroller's office to the Arljutont Gtnera!, was read the second and 
third times, passed, and ordi-reii to be engrossed. 

The engrossed bill to provide Uu- the representation of the State in meet- 
ings of the stockholders of the Banks of this State, was read the first time 
and passed. 

Ofi motion of Mr. Alexander, ordered that a message be sent to the Sen- 
ate, proposing to ballot immediately for Brigadier General for the 15th 
Brigade, and informing that the name of William A. Bozman is added to 
the nomination. 

On motion of Mr, Cox,, 
Resolved, That this House, -when it adjourns this day, it shall adjourn to meet to-mor^ 

row morning at seven o'clock, and then adjoui-n sine die; ami that the Senate he informetj 
thei'eot' hy message. 

The bill 10 exempt from execution a certain part of the estate of debt- 
ors, was read tiie second and third times. \lr. Graham moved that the 
said bi!lbe indefinitely postponed. The question thereon was determin- 
ed in the negative—yeas SO, nays 63. The yeas and nays called for by 
Mr. Cooper. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, AJford, Earnhardt, 
Bethell, Bryan, Byrum, Clayton, Cox, Eccles, Graliam, Haqier, Hodges, Kendall, 
Kerr, Menclenhall, Montgomery, Mhoon, Nash, Nicholson, Purccll, liuffin, Sharpe, 
Shipi), Simpson, N.  G.  Smith,  Spruill, H    Walker, T. Webb, Wilkinson,  Wyche. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Bass, Battle, Baleman, Blackledge, 
Blackwood, Bogle, Bozman, Branch, B. S. lirittain, .VI. Briltain, BrO'jks, Callaway, Cle- 
ment, Cooper, Davenport, Dickinson, Dozie'f, Edraonston, Fislier, Foy, Gary, Gastoh, 
Gregory, Hampton, Hancock, Hesier, W. G. .lones, H. C. .tones, W. .lones, l.arkins, 
D. Latham, T. Latham, Loretz, Mitchell, G. T. Moore, Moi-iis, Move, M'Keill, M'- 
Millan, .M'Neill, Nelson, Xewland, Pierce, Pool, KJaine), Kiiodes, Ssiintclalr, L. 11. Sim." 
raions, ,1. Smith, Stephens, Stockard, Swain, Vail, H. Waddell, A. ^Vaddell, R. Wal'ter, 
Ward, Watson, .1, Webb, Webster, Whitaker, Wilder, E.  Williams. 

The bill was then put on v ^ passage, and the question, shall the said 
bill pass its second and third reading?? was determined in the affirmative 
—yeas 63, na_)s 29 

Those who voted in the alTirmative, are Messrs. Bass, Battle, Bateman, Blackledge, 
Bogle, Bozman, Branch, B. S. Brittain, M. Brittain, Calloway, Cooper, Davenport, Dick' 
inson, Dozier, Edmonston, Fisher, Foy, <iary, Gaston, Gregoi'v, Hampton, Hancock, 
Hester, W. G. Jones, H. C. .lones, TV. .lones, Kerr, Larkins, D. Latham, T. Latham, 
Lm-etz, Mitchell, Montgomery, G. T Moore, .Morris, Moye, M'Keill, M'Millan, 
Nelson, Newland, Pierce, Pui-ccll, Kiddick, Rhodes, Saintclair, L. R. Simmons, ,T. 
Smith, Stephens, Stockard, Swain, Vail, H. Waddell, A. Waddell, R. AValker, Ward, 
Watson,   ,T. Webb, Webster, Wheeler, Whitaker, Wilder,   Wilkinson, Wyche. 

Those who voted in the negative, are .Messrs. Alexandei-, Barnh<>rdt, Betliell, Brooks, 
Bryan, Byrnm, Clement, Cox, Eccles, Graham, Harper, Hodges, Kendall, Mendenhall, 
Slhoon, M'Lean, M'Neill, Nash, Nicholson, Pool, llainev, RufBn, Sharpe, Shipp, Simp- 
son, N. G. Smith, Spruili, H. Walker, T. Webb. 

On motion, or<icro(i that the said bill be engrossed ond sent to the 
Senate fyr concurrence. 
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The enjfrosisecl bill to pmvide for the representation of the State in 
nieetinjT'* of the Stockholders of the Biinks of this State, WMS read the 
siacond and tliird times, amended and psHSed. Ordered that the s-tid bill 
be s;;nt to the Senate, with a rnessagei asking th -ir concurrence with the 
amendments. 

The House then, on the motion of Mr. Alexander, adjourned until 5 
O'clock, P. M. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had pas^ed the en- 
grossed resolution relative to the books presented by the Reverend Jo'^nh 
Crudup to the State, and asking the concurrence of this Hou'-e. The 
said resolution was read, concurred in, and ordered to be enrolled, 

A message from the Senate, informihg that they concur in the amend- 
ments made by this Hnuse in the following engrossed bills and a resolu- 
tion, to wit: the bill for the limitation of writs of error for niattem of 
fact and bills of review; the bill to change the time of holdfng the Su- 
preme Court of this State; the bill directing the manner in which the 
acts of Congress and other public documenis shall be disiributed in fu- 
ture, and fi>r other purposes; the bill io rt^gulafe thedHmages o': protest- 
ed Bills of Exchange; the bill to provide fur the represfnialidn of the 
S^jtte in meetin,4!:>* ot the Stockholders of the Bank'^ of this State; and a 
resolution relative to fuiniture for the Governor'*. House. On motion, 
ordered that the said bills and resolution be enrolled. 

A message from the Senate^ iiiforming that they concur with the a- 
mendment made by this House in the engrossed bill to repeal an act^, 
passed in the year 1826, chapter 1S9, entitled an act of tie General As- 
sembly, passed in the year 1820, entitled an art diredii g the County 
Court to order the payment of fees to certain ofTicf rs therein named so 
far as it affects the county of Lincoln. Ordered that the :raid bill be en- 
rolled. 

A message from the Seriate, informing that they had passed the en- 
«-rossed bill to authorise Ashe County Court to keep in repair the, road 
bv Jefferson, by the imposition of tolls on said road, with an amendment, 
and asking the concurrence Of this House. The ameiidmer't was read 
and concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof by message. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they concur in the amend- 
ment made by this House in the engrossed resolution in favor of VViiliam 
Kobards, Joseph Pickett and James F.Taylor, commissmner^ for the sale 
of the late Treasurer's property. Ordered that the said.residution be en- 
rolled. 

A message from the Senate, informing of their assent to the proposition 
to adjourn sine die to-morrow morning at 7 o'clock, and that the: Clerks 
make up the estimates to include to nmrrow. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had postponed in<lefi= 
Bitely the engrossed bill to regulate the sale of lands: and to pro'ect trom 
execution a certain portion of the freehold of the citizens of North Caro- 
lina. 

On motion of Mr. Nash, the House, two thirds concurring, suspended 
the 22d rule, requiring all public bills to be read three times on three seve- 
ral ditys, as it applies to the bdl to carry into effci a coMfrncf entered in- 
*o by Romulus M, Saunders, coRimissioner on the part of me State, witl> 

35 
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certain Indians of the Cherokte tribe in said contract nami'd, and lor oth- 
er pur|K>!^es 

The engro«Sf'd bill to carry into effect a contract entered into bv Rom- 
ulus M Sanders, commissioner on the part of the State, with certain In- 
di ns of the Cherokee tribe in said contract named, and tor other purpos- 
es, was rea(! the first time ind rejected—yeas 38, nays 46. Tlie yeas and 
Il'i\'- moved fur by M'   Simpson. 

Those who voted in the affirmath-e, are ^Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Earnhardt, Bciliell, 
B! okwood, Boi^le, B. S. Brittain, .)'/. Brittain, lirooks, Bi\ an. Callaway, Olayton, Ei-rles, 
E'iai'uston, Fisher, (iraham, Hampton, Hancock, Hellen, Hodges, W. G Jont^s, ICerr, 
La' kias, Loretz, Mitchell, O. T. Mooix-, A. C. Moore, Vl'Millan, M'Ncill, Nasli, New- 
land, Rainey, Saiiitclaii', Shipi), N. G. Smith, Swain, H. Walker,  .1.   Webb . 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Bass, Battle, Bateman, Blacklcdge, 
Branch, Byriira, Cooper, Cox, Dickinson, Dozier, (iary, Gaston, (iillespie, (Gregory, 
Haiper, Hester, H. C.Jones. D Latham, T. Latham, VJendenhall, M >titg;omery, Mhooii, 
Moye, Nt'Keill, Nelson, Nicholson, l^ierce. Pool, Puroell, lliddick, Uuffin, Siiarpe, L. 
R. Simmons, Simpson, .T. Smiih, Ispruill, Sti-piiens, Stockard, Wadsworth, 11. Walker, 
Ward, Watson, T. ^rebb,    \1'ilder,   Wilkinson, Wyche. 

I'he Jlouse then aiijournvd, on the luotion of Mr. Alexander, uuiil to- 
rnon'ow moruing, / o'clock. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 1829. 
Mr. Wyche, who voted in .he majority last evening on the rejection of 

the bill to carry into effect a contract entered into by R(tmu!us .\J S:tm- 
ders, cornmi'isio.ner on the part of the State, witli certain Indians of die 
Cherokee tribe, in ■said contract named, and for other purposes, moved 
that the House do reconsider that vote Tlie quesiion theron, was de- 
termined in the affirmative. Mr. Brittain, of I3urke, moved that the 
said bill be indt^linitely postponed. The question thereon was deterniined 
in the negative.—yeas 43, nays 49. The yeas and nays moved for b\ 
]}/h   Cox. 

Those who voted in the afiirmative, arc Messrs, Bass, ISattle, Branch, M. Brittain, 
Byrum, Cooper, Cox, Davenport, Dozier, Fo',, Gary, Gillespie, Harper, Hodges, 
Jasper, W. G Jones, W Jones Kerr, Larkiiis, D. Latham, Montg^omery, Mhoon, 
Sloye, M'Keili, Nelson, Pierce, Pool, Riddick, Sharpc, L. R. Sinnmons, Simpson, S;ed- 
man, Stephens, Vail, A Waddell, Wadsworth, R. Walker, JlVard, Watson, Webster, 
"Wiiitaker, Wilder, Wilkinson. 

Those vvho voted in the negative, are \fessrs. Alexander, Allison, Barnhardt, Beth, 
ell. Bogle, Borden, Bozman, B. S. Brittain, Brooks, Br^an, Callawa}', Clajtori, 
Ecoies, Edmonston, Fisher, l-leming-, Graham, Gregory, Hampton, Hancock, Ken- 
dal , T. Latham, lillv, Lore'z, Mendenhall, Vlitchell, G '. Moore, A. C. Moore, 
Jk)'Tis, M'Lean, Vl'Millan, M'Neill, Nash, Nendand, Rainey, Saintclair, Shipp, N. G. 
Smth, T, B. Smith, J. Smitli, Sprmll, Stockard, Swain, Ty.son, H. Walker, J. 
IVebb, T. Webb, Wheeler, Wyche. 

Tiie bill was then put on its passug*', and the que-^tion, shall the said 
bill Tiass its secotid reading? was dtt<^.mined in the afRrmativtf. On motion, 
the -^aid bill was read the third time, and the que^tiot). shall iht said bill 
wa^s? was determined in the negative—yens 43 nay^ 46. 

Those wbo voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Barnhardt, 
Beth.-il, Bo^Ie, Borden, Bozmar., B. S Brittain, M. Brittain, Bryan, Callaway, Clay- 
ton, Edinon.ston, Fisher, Fleming, Gaston, Graham, Gregory, Hampton, H C. Jones, 
Kendall, T. Latham, Lilly, Loretz, .Mitchtll, G. T. Moore, A C. Moore, Morris, 
M'Lfan, M'Millan. Nelson, Newland, Rainey, Saintclair, Shipp, N G. Smith, Spruill, 
Stockard,   Tyson, A  Waddell,  H. Walker, J. Webb, Wyche. 

Those wlio voted io the negative, are Messrs. Bass, Battle, Bateman, Brar.ch 
Byrumt Cooper, Cos, DickmsoOii Uozier, Eccles, Foy, Gary, Gillespie, Harper, Hodg* 
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es, W. G. Jones, W. Jones, Kerr, T.arkins. D. T.alham, MpHflenhall, VSont;iomer)% 
Mhoon, Moye, M'Keill, M'Neill, Pierce, Pool, Piircell, Riddick, L. T?. Simmons, 
Sim;>soii, T. R. Smith, J Smith, Stedman, Stephens, Vail, R. Walker, Ward, Wat. 
son,   T. Webb,  Webster, Wheeler, Whitaker,  Wilder,  Wilkinson. 

On motion ot Mr. Wvche onitied iliat tlie report of the select com- 
miioeto whom uas referred tiie memorial of the Tuscarora nation of In- 
dians, with instru lions to ascertain and report the n iture, tli^ extent and 
validitj of the Indian claim, was • rdered to be inserted in the Jouinal, to 
Vvit: 

That in the discharge of the duty assigned to them, they have inquired, first, as to the na* 
ture of the Indian tide in genei'al. 

It was a piinciple uniforndy asserted by Great Briitain, that the ultimate dominion of 
newly discovered cotmties belonged to the discoverer. The colonial charters were made 
wliile the country was yet occuiiied by In<lians. Slost of these contain a grant of the soil, 
as wel! asthe powers of govei-nment; and they all proceed on the principle tliat the crown, 
alone had a right to grant the soil; that the [iniians had only a tera[»orary right of oociipan- 
ey; and that a good title might be acquired by nidividuals under t!i«i grants, subject to the 
Indian right of occupancy, and to be enjoyed when inat risht should be extinguished. 

While the title remained in the crown, tlieln(!ians were allowed to occupy and hunt on 
'.he lands; but conld not sell or lease without consent of the government, 'the same prin- 
ciples in relation to the Indian title w ere recognised and adopted by the American States 
"when they became independent. 

The committee are of opinion that, both b}' the British Government and by the American 
States since their independence, the Indian tiile in genei-al has been considered mei-cl'i as 
an usufructuary interest, a right to hunt on and enj'iy their lands as long as they actually oc» 
euj)ied them, but withont any dominion over the soil. 

Such was the general rule in regard to Indian titles. It appears,however, that, at a veiy 
eariv period after the settlement of this State, reservations of lands were made to the Indians 
by treat)'. To the Tuscarf)ras, the only powerful nation with whom the whites had then in- 
tercourse, a grant was made in 1717 of the lands now in dispute. This grant of 1717, has 
few of the requisites of a regular technical grant. If its character were now to be ascertain- 
ed, your committee would have great hesitation in saying it conveyed, or was intended to 
con\ey any other than an Indian title—a title to enjoy and oecn]>y the land only. But your 
committee believe they are not tsowat liberty to speculate as to the les-al effect of the grant 
of 1717. 

In a solemn decision of the Supreme Court of this State, made in January, 1816, and re= 
ported, 2d Carolina Law Repositorv, 451, with acopy of the grantof 1717 to theiTuscaro- f 
i-a Indians before them, the Court say " that the grant of 1717 is a conveyance, in substance,^' 
in fee simple, by those having power to convey to persons capable of taking and hohling lands 
in fee." At June term, 1824, of the Supreme Court, the case of P,u-che-lah against 
"^^ elch, reported-3d Hawks, 15.1, involving an inquiry into the Cherokee Indian title, was 
decided. In this case the Court cite and recognize the decision in 2d Law Repository, as 
settling the law in relation to the Tuscarora grant of 1717. In the same ease, speaking ot 
the act of 1783, chaptei-185, the Court say, " by this .act it is declared the Cherokee In- 
dians shall have and enjoy all the tract of land therein described; and that it is reserved to 
tliem and their natioti foi-ever. The eiTfect of this grant w as to vest the land in the nation 
in fee simple. It conveyed to them a specific and definite right, according to which they 
conld no longer be considered as tenants at sufferance, but as holding-under the faith of the 
State and the gnaranti-e of the declaration of rights. " 

Whatever then migljt be the opinion of the committee on the Tuscarora grant of 1717, if 
the question was no-za open for discussion, they believe it has been adjudicated and settled 
by the highest judicial tribunal in the State; first, in the case in Carolina Law Repository, 
and next, in the ease 3d Hawks, where the first decision is cited witli ajiprobation. Nor 
are your committee aware of any decision in the Federal Courts in conflict with the deci- 
sion of our own Courts. 

Taking it then, as settled, that by the grant of 1717, a fee simple was vested in the Tus- 
carora Indians to the lands thereby granted, your committee have inquired whetlier bv.the 
agreement and act of 1802, of which the memorialists complain, the reversioii of the Indians 
was transferred to the State. . . * 

The committee have no hesitation in saying that the agreement of 1802 was tairly enter- 
ed into; that the Indians were ful'y apprised of their rights as they were then understood: 
and that no advantage whatever was taken of them. The high character of the gentlemen 
concerned in making tiie agreement of 1802, conducted as it was under the superintendenoe 
and with the advice of General Davie, United States' Commissioner, F.FC pledges of the v^ 
lairnessof the proceedings. 
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While, howerer, the committee bear testimony to the integrity and intellisfencft of the 
gentlemen cnncerned in the i)rocee(;hngs of ISO'i, they are bonnd to s.iy, that lliey believe 
Ihi- law nflectingthe Tuscarora claim was not then understooil as it lias been sinec settled. 
At that time no adjudication had taken place on the grant of 1717. It was a matter of 
much doubt, about which the most learned .Jurists might differ, whethei- the grant of 1717 
conveyed any thing more titan a title of occupancy. 'Vite onlv consideration received by 
the Indians for the surrender of their reyersion, -was permission to extend tiieir sliort leases 
and liberty to lease the unilemised part of their lands, and the aid of the liCgislature in 
collecting their rents. Upon the supposition that the grant of 1717 conveyed only a title 
of occupancy, then W«re these privileges an ample compensation for the surrender of IhX 
reversion. 

If, however, the Indians were in fact entitled to the tee simple in their lands, your com- 
inittee ask. what was the favor extended to the tribe in allowing them to lease the unde- 
mised part of their lands, to extend their short leases, and to reap the fruits of their long 
leases? Was it doing for them any thing more than they were entitled toi as tenants in fee 
simple, under the grant of 1717? 

Your committee believe the privileges granted to the tribe by the act of 1802, were not 
a matter of favor, but of right; that in the surrender of their reversion they acted in igno- 
rance of the law, not as then understood, but as since explained and settled. The memo- 
rialists, in the opinion of the Committee, have no claim which they can assert in a court of 
law.    They are concluded by the agreement of 1802. 

The committee believe the law, as then understood, in relation to the grant of 1717, was 
fully explained to the Indians; but they think the law, as then understood, is not the law as 
now decided; and however unwise it may be to interfere with contracts made in ignorance 
of the law genei-ally, your committed believe this is a case forming an exception to the ge- 
neral rule, and ome so particularly situated as not likely to form a precedent in future. 

It has been the object of this State to regulate its intercourse with the Indians, not by any 
speculative notions of legal right, hut by the dictates of just^ humane and liberal policy. 

The same policy, in the opinion of your committee, requires that seme compensation shall 
be made to the memorialists for the surrender of their reversion to the State by the agree-' 
mentand act of 1802. In making compensation, there is difficulty, both as to the amo'.mt 
and the manner in which it is to be paid. To give them a gross sum would be acting with- 
•out information necessary to shew whether it was too much or too little, depending on the 
present value of the reversionary interest. The committee believe it will be less olyec" 
tionableto sell the reversion of the State in the lands, and give the proceeds of the sale to 
the Indians. It would then be in the power of the present lessees to become the fee simple 
owners of their lands. 

If the lands continue to be held by lease holders until the ercpit-ation of the present leases, 
i\\(^\v value must be greatly diminished by a constant succession of exhausting crops, especi- 
aliv towards the latter part of the leases. The holders will have no inducement to im- 
prove the lands. On the contrary, as the period approaches for the State to take possession, 
the sole object of the lessees will be, to make the largest possible profit in the shortest 
time, without any regard to the detei-ioratiort of the soil. 

Your committee believe that sound policy requires that ths State should before very many 
years sell out its interest; and if the Legislature believe the memorialists are entitled tc com- 
pensation, then the committee recommend that the reversion be sold so soon us it can be 
done with advantage to all parties; and for that purpose they herewith report a bill. 

Submiuedi GEO. E. SPRUILL,   Chairman. 
A message from the Senate, notifying this Htmse that they were ve^dy 

to adjourn sine die. On motion, ordered that the Senate be informed by 
message that this House is ready to adjourn without day. 

On motion of Mr. Swain, 
J?e.5o^o.•«?, That the thanks of this House are due to the Hon, Thnmas Settle, Speaker 

thereof,for the able, impartial and dignified manner in which the duties ol the Chair have 
been discharged during the present Session. 

The question to concur with the resolution, put by the Clerk, was unan- 
imously concurred with. The Speaker thereupon made his acknowledg- 
ments to the House, and adjourned it sine die. 

THOMAS SETTLE, S. H,. C 
By order. 

P., OF.NDEKSON, Crir, 
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